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A PROJECT A/lD lTS BEGlNNlNGS 
by 
Dwigh t L. Drlger 
In the early yelr. of the 1980. , there developed I concerted policy by .,,"y 
landholding ageneiel of the f~dera1 lovern.eent, particularly within the 
Depart_nt of the lnteriot under Ja._ Watt. to open for public •• le federal 
llndl wt1ich were deterained to be of eore vllue to the country in pr i vate 
thin public owner.hip. 
Section 106 of Public La" 89-655, the National Hi.torie Prelervltian Act of 
1966, require . federat .,encie. to take into , .ccount the effect of propo.ed 
undertakins, on propert ie. lilted in or etiaible for inclu.ion in the 
National Reaiate l' of Hiltorie Place.. Ex.ecutive Order 11593 require. federal 
IS8neiei to l urvey. inventory, Ind no.inlte aU hittodc relource. under 
their juri.diction to the Hltionll Regi.ter . Agency held ..... t I •• ure that 
potent illly qUll ified federll property i, not inadvertent ly t ran.ferred, 
.old, de.,lithed, or .ub.tlntialty altered without taking .uch prec llutionl . 
One area thlt the Burelu of Recla .. tion deterained Ihould be opened for 
public .a1e lurrounded the Seed.kadee Nltional Wildlife Refuge in 
• outhwe.tern WYOllinl. Seed.kldee .tr.ddle. the Green River north of Rock 
Sprinl' •• it dr.inl the Green River Ba.in .outh to the Colorado Rive r . The 
Green River 81.in lie. between the hiah pllin. of ea.tern Vyoaing and the 
Great 8a.io of Ut.h .nd Idaho. It I veletltion and loih .re tho.e a •• ociated 
with h ishllnd arid realon., .hort grl •• e. and 'Indy .oih. It h •• bl. icaUy 
a cool, xeric cli.ate . 
Prehi .toricilly, the Irea i. koovn to hive harbored culture. reach ins blck to 
the lat e Plei.tocene. The type .ite for the Paleo-Indian !den culture lie. 
lei. thin fifty lir lIile. fraa the Seed •• ltdee arel. Hi.torieally. the Oregon 
Trlil it known to h.ve pI •• ed throulh thi. region. Little elle wa. 1c.novo by 
the 8urelu of Reet .. ation prior to e.harkins on a project to prepare the area 
for .ale. 
Becau.e of previou. project. which had been clrried out by the Branch of 
R.e.ote Senling of the Southwelt Cultural Relource. Center of the N.tional 
Plrk Service luch al the Hation.l Petroleua Relerye in A1a.tl (Ebert et al. 
1980). Shenandoah Nat ional Park (Ebert and Cut ierrez 1979). the NavajO"'fiidian 
Irri,ltion Project (Dra,er and Ireland 1983) and the S.n JUln Ba.ln of New 
Mexico (Dra,er 1983), the Bureau of Recllution I.ked the Brlnch if they 
would be intere.ted in I •• i.tin, in the deve10p.ent of a prolr .. to help plln 
the inventory .urvey of the lind. nelr the Seed.akdee N.tional Wildlife 
Refu,e. The 8ranch . N thi. I. an opportunity to e.l.ine I nuaher of ide •• 
• bout non-.ite .rcheololic.l .urvey dati collection wh ich vere becOliing 
prevalent in Ireheolosy I. veil I. In Ipp1icltion. project to telt • new 
predictive .odeliaa I pprolch vbich the Branch hid ju.t developed. 
The Branch .ubaitted a propo •• l to the Bure.u of Recll.ation de.cribing how 
they would like to .ee the project clrried out. With ainor Idju.t_ntl, I 
tIfI.orlndWi of agree_nt w ••• isned betveen the Nltional Park Service Ind the 
hEST COPY AVAILAB!! 
Bure.u of . Rec l .... t ion to .llov the Br.nch of Re.ate Sen.ing to undertlke a 
C111. I hterlture .elrch Ind ••• all Cia •• 11 .I.pl e lurvey to deter.ine 
vhlt Ircheololicil .ateril" vere knovn to exi.t v ithin and .round the 
Seed.ltadee Nat ion.l Wildlife Refuge Ind whether .ny con.i.tent r el.Cion.hipl 
could be e.t.bU. hed which might .id in the planning of the .urvey of the 
entire pro ject I rel. 
The follovina r e po rt . di.cu •• the 8rlnch of RellOte Sen.ing l • work in 
conductinl the t wo- pronled re.elreh project. All relevant .'pectl of the 
project, frOti the Branch l • propo.al and rDellO r andum of Igraement to the fin.l 
~p, a~d recm.endltion. Ire included I' Ire exten.ive Ippendice •• nd the 
' lte hle. of the .urveyed •• ap le unit.. It i. hoped th.t II t thi •• Iteri.l 
wi 11 be of value to othe r relelrcher. and .. n.aer. flced vith .i.ilar 
proble... If the method. ve u.ed to help the Burelu of Reclamation .olve 
their problea can be of u.e to you, then thi. project hi. more thin IIIItt the 
orisinal lOll, for wh ich it va. de.ianed . 
RBP!RBNC!S 
Orlger. Dwight L. 
1983 "Projecting Archeological Site Concentration. i n the Sin JUln Bllin 
New Ne.ico" in Oviaht ' 
ae.ote SeD. in 
rOJect. 
Serv1ce . 
Orlger, Dwight L. , and Arthur l. Irellnd 
1983 "Projecting Archeologicil Site Occurrence. on the Nlvajo Indiln 
Irrigltion Project" in Dwight L. Dr.ger Ind ThOlla. R. Lyon., ed • .• 
R.e.ote Sen.in in Culturll Re.ource H.nl hent: The S.n JUln B •• in 
HK : Branch 0 Remote Sen.1ng , N.t10nl1 'ark 
Ebert, J ... 1. , .nd Alberto A. Cutierrez 
1979 "Relation.hip. Between Landlcape Ind Archaeologic.l Site. in 
Shen.ndoah N.tionll P.rlt : A Re.,te Sen.ing Approach. u APT (Bulletio 
of the AI:.ociltion for Preaervltion TechnoloIY) , XI(4):69-81. 
Ebert, JI~' 1., vith contribution. by ealen N. Brovn, Dwight L. Dr.aer, Dick 
P1ng H.u, .nd Tho ••• R. Lyon. 
1980 ItRe.ote Sen.ina in Larle-,clte Culturll Re.ource. Survey: A CI.e 
Study froa the Arctic lt in Thou. R. Lyon. and France. JOin Kathien, 
edl., Cultural Ie.ource. Re.ote Sen.inl. WI.hington, DC : Oivi.ion 
of Culturll Laotlrcel "Inlse_nt, "Itlonll Plrk Service. 
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I trrRODUCTIOH 
Thi. pcopo.,' 18 1n re.pon.e to • Reque.t for Propo.all received fro. the 
Bureau of Rec hut ion and titled !lDraft Work Statement for the Perfonunce 
of • Cia •• 1 and Cu ltural Re.ource Survey of Seed.k.dee · Project, Sveetv.ter 
County, Wyo.ing,U 
The project area inc lude. 10_ 185 ,000 .cre. of tand .10ns the bank. of the 
Creen Rlver below the Fontenelle D •• i n .outhweltern Wyoaing. The State_nc 
of Work ca1h for 1) • C .... 1 Cultural Re.ouree. Survey and Re-ote Senlina 
Survey to ••• e •• the general neture of the re.ource. , 2) the prep.r. t ion of 
• predictive .tudy de.i~n b •• ed on .vlil.ble i nfona.tion, .nd 3) • ground 
truth .urvey on .... 11 ••• pl e of the projec t . r e •. 
Thi. propo •• l diacu •• e. the .ethod. th.t the Br.nch of RelDOte Sen.in8 of the 
Divi'lon of Cultur.l Re.e.rch of the Southwe.t Cultur.l Re.ource . Center of 
the N.tion.l P.ck Service propo.el tc follow to coeply with the requ i r elllf!nt. 
ln the .bove referenced ieque.t for Propol.h. The eethod. cln be divided 
into three .ep.r.te type.. The Br.nch wi 11 conduct two out-of-hou.e 
.ubcontr.ct •• nd .eve r .l in -houle atudie •• 
The in-hou.e .tudie. wi 11 con.i.t of "lIIpl in8 the 1 iter.tu re of CI ••• 
• urvey. to det~r.ine 'ppropriate .tyle, for .. t, .nd content of .uch .urvey • . 
The Br.nch will .iau lt . neoully co ll ect .. 1 re.ote .en.in8 .nd other 
. uppoctiye data, wi ll co.pile b •• e .. p. of the project .re. , will an.ly,e 
.nd inter pret . 11 re.ote len.i ng .nd known Ircheoiolicil d.t., vill .elec t 
.nd .pec fy • firlt .t'le "lIple , .nd fln.lly will .n.lyze .nd coapile the 
r elu lt. of the Hrat .t'le ••• ple. 
The out-of-hou.e . ubeont r.ct. will con.i.t of one for the .ctu. l Cl ••• 1 
lit e r .tur e .e. r ch o f the project .re ... nd one for the fir.t .t.se field 
.urwlY of the ••• ple .re... 80th of the.e portion. of the project c. n be.t 
be performed i n proxl.ity to the project .re., .nd in the .eeond e •• e, it 
mu.t be . 
The Br.neh v i.he. to e.ph •• ize th.t it •• etlyitie •• r e de.i8lted to •• atp l e 
the pro ject . r e. in order to prep. r e for conduct ins • full .urvey of the 
project . r e.. In no v .y i. the .tudy di.cu •• ed i n thi . propo •• 1 to be 
expected to de ter.ine .1 1 cu ltural re.ou r ce. wi thin the project .re., nor 
.hou Id thi •• tudy be con. ide r ed •• mit l,.t ion for tho.e re.ource. 
di.covered. Rather, thi •• t udy .hou \d glve land cun'ler. inforlUcion vh ich 
v l1l be uaeEul in the prep.r.tion of •• tudy to meet tho.e go.h. 
I) Review Cl ••• 1 Literature Search/Survey ~ ~ Wyotlinl !.2! £!.!!!!. 
tte,levant Area. 
The fir.t .tage in the propoled pro jec t will be to collect, e.l.ine and 
review aU available previou. ty-conducted Claal I literature 
.earche./.urvey. conducted in the Renerll project area and in the Wyoming 
.. rea to deter.ine the criteria for conducting and cOllpletinJt or reporting on 
• uch an activity. If In in.ufficient .... ple of Cia •• I .earche./.urvey. for 
the: i .. diate: project are I or for Wyonl1"" Ire IVlillble , other relevant 
Cia •• I project. and docuatent. will be reviewed. In addition , federat and 
other policiel and guideline. pertai.ning to conductlng lind reporting on 
Cia •• I .urvey. vii t be collected and examined, a. will III knovn e.l.p le. 
of Cll" 1 .urvey. which incorporate re.ate .en.ing raethod. in any IUnner. 
Other appropri ate .ou r ce. of infor.ation on current or .~ci. l require_nt. 
for CI ••• I .u rvey., auch " the WyolDing SHPO'. office, will be contacted 
during thu pha.e of the project a . well. 
Th,. Cia •• 1 . urvey/literature .earrh for the Project are-I "ill be: initiated 
through re.earch dl .. ected toward the location and copying of pa.t .urvey 
report. and additional source. of .urvey data, if Iny, for the .pecific 
project .rea. [n addition, cultur" re.ource. dlta for are •• judged to be 
repre.en ta tive: of or to have a bearing on the project are. vii t .lao be 
.ought, lncluding area. adjacent to the project area al vell a •• iallar 
.rea. throughout Wyoming Ind the northern Pl.ina in aeneral. The input of 
the SHPO and other a ppropr iate perlon. with e.perience: in the Ircheology of 
the area v iti be re:que.ted to in.ure repre.entltivene.a. A datl-cC" llection 
format vill be arrived .t , .lte-record ing (orll. or other edia produced, and 
a re.earcher viii travel to the 'ource. of recordable cultur. l r~. ource. 
data to In.ure complete and con.cientiou. data collection and recording. 
A . uanary w111 alto be m.de of the Itene r.l literature, and of videlpread 
lurvey and other cultural re.ourcel dati, recorded ln .djacent or other 
appr;)priate area. of the Creat So.in and the Northve.tern Plain., WhlCh .ay 
hIve a bearlng on the nature or the archeo logica l rt!cord in the project .re~ 
It.elf. In addition, any and III av.it.ble data on hi.to r ic or prehi. toric 
cultural re'ourcel, landrllrk . , ,ite. , etc., ldentified in area. not covered 
by org.nlzed .u rvey witl be collect d and collated with the d.ta collected 
dunng the other acl ivlt let out Ilned Ibove. 
An intportant c l ••• of informltlon thlt wl11 be incorporlted in thi •• tudy, 
which i. often d i. r cga rded in generll at al l level. of cullural ee.ou rce. 
.urvey and re .earch t vi 11 be ln for.at lon on the vlyl that 'I.!r veYI vere 
clrrled out ln the pa.t. Huch of t~ .. c; re.utt of cultura l relource' .urvey l' 
probably due to di ([e rence. ln t'le w'y' in whi ch .urvey. are CArried out--
goal., obj~ctlve., per .onne l anI.! trai r lng, phYlicII condltion. of the .urvey 
area, venher, "lnten.ity" of . ulvey, Ind ",.n), other paran:.eter. which 
ar(heologut. do not often think COlllCl0U.ly aboot or r eco rd in any . ort of 
rigorou'l .. nne r. An attempt '1111 be lIl.de. during the collection of .urlley 
data pertalnlng to the actual cultural re.ource s (ound tn lhe cour.e of 
pa.t lurvey' , tl) arrive at SOlIN! so rt or i.dea of the way. that survey. were 
undertaken ln the pa.t, and the cond lt 10nl preva i 11ng dur ing the.e lu rvey •• 
This viii be done hy contacting . u rvey ,upervilory per.onnel wherever 
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po'lible, and by atteaptio, to deter.ine condition. at the ti.e. and place. 
of .ach lurvey. Thi. infor .. tion will be cOtipared 'lith the relult. of the 
• .. ple lurvey d ~.c u~.ed in .ection. of thi. propo.al Ippearinl belov; the 
••• ple .~~.y vll~ ~nc1 ude careful control and record ing of a vide range of 
the .pec1hc COndltlonl of .urv.y ln th i . projec t . 
3) ~ Senlina !!!! £!.!!!!. Suppo r tive .!!!!!.!.!..!!2 ~ Collection 
A thoroo,h .elrch will be conducted, concurrently with cultural relource • 
datI .e.rch and record ina, for all extant and av.llable louree. of .eril1 
~hotolr.~., ,plce-pl.tfor. rellCte u:nLor dat., and other reacte .enlinl 
lnfor •• tlon for the project arel, aocl for other .rea. that are to be 
co.pared with the project area in l er., of cultural re.ource. found there. 
Thi. vill include a ran,e of differently-defined area., .tudied It different 
~e.olution • . and .cal a l. ror in.tance, a careful aeria l photosraphic 
lnterpretatlon of I.ndfor. and other correlate. of the occurrence of 
.~cific type. of c~ltural .i~e ... y b! carried out in and i.-diately 
adjacent to ~he ~roJect .rel It.elf ~ dl ,nal c la •• ification u.ina .pac.-
pl.tfora (prLaarlly Llnd.at) data '1111 be undertlken and u.e:d for the: ba.i. 
of coapari.on of cultural re'ourcea in the project are. 'lith a l.r,er re,ion 
.urroundin, it. A c01lpari.on of the tteneral character of cultural re.ource. 
in the .tudy are I 'l i th tho.e of the Creat aa.in and "orthve.tern Pl.in. vill 
be f~cilit~.ted by the char.cterication of the.e lar,er rea ion. by the u.e 
of vllual lnterpret.t '.on of Land.at and other reaate .en.or dat •• 
All a~propriate federa!, .tate, and local office. and aseneiel thlt hold or 
~re hke l~ to hold. aerlal photo,raph. or other pvrtinent reacte aen.or 
1.agery Will be: contlcted, and li.t i ng. of the data they .aintain will be 
collected • . The propertie. of the.e data v i ll then be re"ieved in Hlht of 
pa.~ !.p.r~enee at . the Branch of ae.,te Sen.inl by con.ultation "ith tho.e 
f~a~llar v1th the l .. ,ery or other dlt., and po •• ibly throush in.pection 
~l'lt. to Vlew and an.lyee .aaplea of available i ... ery. 'ro. thi. 
lnforaation, a deterain.tioD will be .. de of vh ich extant reaote .en.or data 
will be u.elul Ind co.t-effective if applied to the project .t hind. Tho.e 
data deterained to be nece •• ary "ill be Icquired in the -a.t u.eful fora(.). 
In add it ion to re.,te ,en.or data, -.ach inforaat ion on the naturll re.ource. 
and propert i .1 of nearly any Irea i. a lvay •• vailable in the for. of 
geolo,ie . and ae?aorpholoaic "p., hydrolo,ic infor .. t ion , ve~etation .. p. 
and .tud1e., (11 .. te and veather datI, topo,raphic and other phy.ical 
landfora .ap., and a.ny other .i.ilar .ource. . SCM of the.e ,ource. hive 
been cc,.piled u.in, reaote .enlor d.ta in the pl.t; it i. therefore 
unnece •• ar~ to rei~terpret .ue~ i .. gery, and lIapl ,nd other previou.ly-
collected lnfor .. tlon are partlcul.rly econOllical to u.e. They cln cerve a. 
"pei .. ry" data, u.ed in prediction. and pro jection. of correlation. betveen 
cultur.l relource occurrence •• nd natural factor. and indic.tioo.; or they 
~.n be e-elC?yed I •• for. of verification or tI,round truth checkin,tI o( 
lnterp~etltlon~ and M"ure.entl .. de u.in, r e.,te .en.or data. [n any 
ca.e, 1nfor .. tlon lathered d i rectly froa e.iltins re.ote .en.or data and 
fr~ other lupportive data are coiabined to for. a gflolraphic datI ba.e vith 
vt:'lch to ~OCIp.re cultural re.ource., their occurrence in 'pace, and their 
d 1 fferent lal characleci.t ic • • 
Durins t he collect ion of both rav ext'nt rellOte .enlor datI Ina previou.ly-
cOtipiled .upportive dati ,ource., con.ideration ,i ll be aiYen to recording 
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fonaat. aad _thodl by which thel' data Cln be uI.full, and a~propri.tely 
cOllbinld into a Iiolraphic inforaation .Ylte. to be • ..,loy.d In . l~ter Ita~'1 
of thil project. Sucb _thodl .. y be aanull (fonN, .tc.) . or dl.nal, ullnl 
c08puter flcHiti'l availabl. at the . Iranch of "8O~«' Slnllnl and at the 
Soutbwelt blional Office of the "at lanai Park Slrvlce. 
4) ~'!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!e.!.2!. ~ S •• , .. ~ Projec. 
An indilpen.ibl. aid in any project which involve. the intear'ltion of any 
data vith a Ipatial cOllpOnent i. the rilht kiad of ba.e .. p. 'a!1 "P' can 
be pbYlicll, aanipulable up. printe~ on p~per ~r .~ other .. dlU., or tbey 
can be dilitally created to be uled In conJunc~lou . vlth a coaput!r 
leolraphic inforaation .y.te.; in fact, a co.tunatlon of the.e vLll be u.ed 
in the project at hand. 
'Iae .. p. are u.ed al the fraMvork vi thin which to record the Ipatiat 
eo.ponent of data pertlinin, to both cultural ralourc •• I~d natural 
re.ourca. and conditionl. Such a fr .. work allow • . ca.pa~laoal to b. ~de 
betveea tho •• p"loperti.1 of the re.ourc •• in qUI.tlon "tnch vary Ipatlllly, 
the .oal and focu. of nearly all a.pect. of cultural re.ourcl •• tud, and 
treat.nt. A Ie •• obviou. fact ia that the adlqulcy of ba'l "p' . a~ other 
.patial fr ..... ork. for any proble. at hand-- thlir accuracy, pr.c1.100, 
re.olution, and al0Y other properti •• which dLrectly afflct an""lrl to ~hat 
probll.-vlry direct ly with thllr fora, .cale. and lev.l of •• neralh.'~lon . 
It i. i..ediatlly applrlnt that a nuM.r of ba.e .. p., rathlr than a Iln.le 
ba.e aap for., .. y be nece •• ary in any cultural re.ourel. project .uch •• 
that propo.ld here. 
la.e up. are not al"aYli ealY to coepile, for .0urcI inforaation i! at ti •• 
difflcult to find and ... t be 1IOd: fied beforl ~Ie. USCS topolraphle ... p. at 
larle Ical •• arl quite accurate, but often unvl.l~y to u •• for . clrta1n 
purpo.el requirinl ... ller-Icde up.. Topolr~pblc ~I!a contllnld Oft ... 11-
.clle .ap. that arl ca-only aVlit.ble .. y bl In.ufflcllnt, or .. y ob.cure a 
up to the ... tent thu .uppler.ntary inforwat ion clnnot be addloJ It a lIter 
tiM. CotIJN,ter .. p. 8U .• t be de .ianed in .uch a vay th~t they ~r. 
coapatible vith "PI to be u.ed in ~he llborltory . or hlld. Plnallr, up 
.heetl of different .i .... , and of dlfferent •• terllh, (paper v •. hla, 
etc.) .. y be cequir.d for vI,riou. indoor Ind outdoor ~a •• ~p u.... All 
IVlillbl. "Pi of any fOnl for the .tudy . Irl~ Ind rellon v~ll b. located, 
Ind cop i •• acquir.d, prior to tb. dltenllnatlon of the Optl~ bl .... p 
for .. and forut. at the Irlnch of ~t. Sen.inl . Approprlate ba.e ~p. 
and other record inl fr..-vork. vill b. co.pil.ct u.inl thl.e dati and, 1f 
necel •• ry, nevly-drafted or co-pil.d cartolr.phic fonu. 
5) ..!:!..!2!.!. Senlins Analrail and Interpretation. 
A nuaber of .naly ••• and int.rpretat ion. of availabl. rl.,t •• en.or datI for 
the proj.ct area and other area. judled r.levant to tbe propo.ed reeeirch 
will be .. de at the Branch of l..,te Sen.inl labor~tory ~n Albu~uerque. The 
fir.t .tlle in the.e interpret.tion., already _nt10ned In •• ctl~n three 
Ibove, i. the reviev of .U Ivaitlble .erial photolr.p~l •• p~c~ lu,ery and 
other re.,te •• nlor data to d.ter.ine Lt. ulefuln ••• ; ~n addlt10n~ I 
deter.inlt ion vi 11 b •• Ide. for .ach i .... ry ty,,-. of It. approprLate 
appl ication throulhout dLfferent .t •••• of the proj.ct. 
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"e.t, all ••• illble and appropr iate aerial photolraph. viii b. e .... ined for 
po •• ible obviou •• lte-detection .ilnature.. Site det ection .ilnlturea Ire 
array. of vi.uaUy-interpceted or ••• ur •• ble photolrlphic propertie. that 
revell the pr'e.ence of cultural re.ouree. or uterLlle; th i ... y b. becau.e 
the .ctual "lite" (.tructure., fe ature., etc.) i •• een in .erial photo,raph. 
or, 80re frequlntly, beclule v l al bl e phy.ical phenoaena which c.an be le.n in 
the phOtOI correlate vith locatton. i n vhich cultural ut .... nd •• t ria .. 
are 8O.t likely to be found . The hrl t Itep In deter.lninl po •• ible .ite-
locltlon .iln.tut4u i. to inlpect a re.1 vbere .ite. are knovn to e.iat, and 
thl. requLr.a the preClle tranaCe r of .Lte locltion. to the aeri.l 
photolrapha to be uled in interpretlUon. Tran.Cerrin, knovn .ite locationa 
to .erlal photo.raph. oC area. to be .urveyed Ln future ata,e. of thu 
project vill Ilea a id held creve in r eco,niein& prev ioul l y-found .itel. 
ACter ILte location. Ire .arked on the aerLal photolraph., the.e vi.ll be 
carefully e"l!ained .t vlriable .. ,nlfiCltion. u.iollllirror and roll-fila 
atereo.cope. at the Iranch'. llboratory. TVa 'pecific approachel to 
recolni .. ins and "predictinl" .ite locationa vill be purlued in thil .ta,e of 
analY·lI : atteapt. to .ee actual Ircheoiolicil or hiatorical .. t . r i a" and 
theLr Lnd ication. , .nd the co rrelat ion of environ.entat vlriable. vith lite 
locatl""n.. The firlt of the •• procedure. i. I cla •• ical tool of tlaerial 
archeolo,,", and ha. been u.ed v ith .ucc ••• by archeolo-.i.t. for I. lon, a. 
r • .,te .enlLnl ha. been plrt of thi •• cience '. repertoire (at 1.I.t half a 
clntury ). The ia.ediate area of knovo occurrence. of Ircheololieal and 
other cultural .ite. and .. t.ria" 11 car.fully in.pected at h iah 
__ ,nification, and in .tereo, and po •• ibl. indicltionl of the e .. tent of the 
.it. or uteri ... i •• ou.ht in the fora of .oil coloration differenc •• , 
differenttll vII.tltive -.rowth. or anythinl ehe that .i~ht be thoulht of I' 
a ·'Illn.ture" for the lite . Follovin, the cOIIpit.tion of .ite .ilnature in 
explicit, vritten for., the .a .. or other photointerpeter. cI.n i n.pect all 
of lh. aerial photolraph. of an area to deteraine if any other, .i.itar . i te 
.ilnaturea appelr where .ite. Ire not knovn to eaiet. Althou"h 
archeolo.icll .ite. are found thie W.Y. in .. ny ca.e. (particularly where 
li th ' c or other type. of lit •• vith no .t ruc ture •• re concerned) cu ltural 
re.ource location. cannot atrlctly be ttleentl i.n aerial photo. of any but the 
very larAeat .ca te •. 
Another •• o...what .i.ilar appro.ch to "predictLn," areal of .it. occurrence 
lnyolve •• eelnl not only the .. rk. of actual ... terlale pattecnin, in .lte., 
but in .nllyein, the occurrence of phy.icIl environ_ntat iodication.-
lhin~1 .uch a. "ndfor., leolol1cal Ind ve.etative difference., the 
occurrence of vater, .nd other re.ource patteroinl--a. it variel frCHQ area. 
where • i te. Ire found to area. where they hIve not been found by .ur'yeyor •. 
Obvlou.ly, ti1i"'t i. a "on'! vaytl _thod of pr.dictins where .ite. can be 
found. for it dependl .o le ly on the poI.ibilitiel of .ite pre.ence and not 
nece •• atily .ite .b.ence. Thil technique, wh ic h VI ' experi_nted vith by 
the Branch of aelklte Senlln, at Shenlndo.h ".t i onal 'ark (Ebert and 
Cutierrez 1979, 19PO), i. u.eful for identifyinS areal where larle 
concentration. of cultural .ite.--or .ite. of a .peci fic character--are 
ex pected v ithin an overall .tudy arel. The.e .. ay be place. vhich were for 
eOM r ea.on "preferred" locat ion. by , alt people., who placed their .ite. 
there, or they •• y be place • ..mere cultural .ite. in Iteneral. or cultural 
.He. of a .peciflc .ott , have been pre.erved or are othervl.e vi'lble to 
the archeololi.t in the field. In fact, durin" the cour.e of a predict lye 
lu ryey of lh u nature, it i. pOI. i ble to introduce controle on the effectl 
of "eOtlOrphic proce'le. throu"h the .e.aure .. nt of di (ferential .urface 
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dyna.ic., and thu. to predict po •• i ble effect. over ti. on the vilibitity 
of cultural .. teri ...... contr •• ted vuh theu _re pre,ence or .ble nce 
(Ebert and Cutierre& 1981). 'fbe.e i .l r • .ot. ,.nlor dlt. of the propo.ed 
.tudy ar.a vLtl be In.pected to lee l.f thi. 11 po •• ible i :-. the cour.e of the 
pre.ent project . 
Another .orl of predl c tive .tudy. hovever, vill con.titute the core of the 
project propo.ed here : predlctlon of ,"te occurrence. over .p.ce throuah th~ 
u.e of re.ote .en.or derived ecoloau/cover-type •• Ppina . !coloa i c/cover-
type .. ppin, for purpo.el of cultur.l re.ource. prediction va. fir.t 
.apen .. nted wuh by the Ir.nch of Re.ote Sen.ioa in the "at ional 'etroleua 
.... rve in Al •• k. (le'U) be,innin, in 1977 (Irown and Ebert 1978; Ebert 
1978; Ebert at .1 1980). The "PItA cover •• pproai •• te ly 23 .iltion .c re. of 
,U •• k.'. Wortii'STope, .nd v •• to be opended .hortly to petroleua 
explor.tlon. It va. decided that re.ote .en.in, _thodl .hould be e.ployed 
there to .rrive .t an opti .. lly effic u nt •• ..,linl deli,o in .n are. that 
could obviou.ly not be .fforded blanket coveraAe in a rev ye.r.. Re.,te 
.en.ln, .ct1vitlel by the Ir.nch includins ecolo,ic/cover-type "Ppinl. vere 
coordinated vith on-th.-around Ictivitie. of the ".tional 'ark Service'l 
Ala.k. Area OffLce to .rrive at predlcta,on. of the loc.tion. and typea of 
cultural re.ourcel th.t can be expected to be encount.r.d in the "PIA durin~ 
future dUlurbance of the ,round .urface. A very .i.il.r .. thodolo,y v •• 
eatended to the S.n Ju.n la.in of northve.tern Rev Mexico in 1979 •• p.rt of 
the Bur •• u of Indian Aff.ir.' San Juan 'a. i n .. ,ional Ur.niu. t udy 
(SJIIUS). !colOlic/cover-type "Pi .nd additional lupportlve data on the 
di.tribution of ve,etative, ,eo lolic, .oil. and other natur.l aone. vere 
cOtipiled by the Ir.nch of Rt'80te Sen.lnl, .nd the.e vert' coordinated and 
correlated vith cultur.l re.ource. data collected frOti all avai lable .ource' 
by the "ational Park Servlce'. Indi.n A •• i.t.nce Office in Santa 'e (Draaer 
1980, 198) . 
!C010, l c/cover-type "ppln" •• pr.ctlced in the NPU .nd SJI1US atudie. 
lnvolved the vi.uel lnterpret.tion of I.one. fra. Land.at bl.ck-.nd-white .nd 
color cOtlpo.lte vi.u.l productl. The.e d.t •• llew the econOtlic.l 
interpretation of phY'lc a l .urfac'! pheno.en. oa a rellonal .c.le vith 
re.olution of the order of .bout 100 .. ter., cle.rly cCHIp.tible vith the 
locetioaal accur.cy of pl.ceMat of .o.t .urveyed archeololLeal aad other 
cultural d.l.. !colOlic/cover-type. are .. pped vi.uelly by .n interpreter 
U.10I criteria of color, t one, .nd texlure ••• een in the Land.at print 
coupled vith previou. ltnovledl. of the re,ion .upplied throulh .upportive 
literature .nd datI. The actu.l I.one ... pped durinl the courl e of 
prell.i nary vi.u.l ecoloaie/cover-type .appinl are due to the ac tion of •• ny 
vari.ble •• uch .1 'Olla, underlyinl leololic .lrata, the hydro l ol i c balance 
in an are •• hndfor. and .lopel, drainl,e pattern., .. ad vesetation. All of 
the.e flctor. and probably .. ny other. cau.e v1. i ble difference. i n the 
color and te.ture of Landa.t iaaae. which c.n be interpreted by • tr.ined 
ob • • rver fro. .ono.copic Land.lt vnu.l dat.. The interpreter .i.ply 
def "ne. zone. thlt look. the .... , and zone. that look different, IcrO.1 lhe 
• tudy .re. on lhe Land.at .cene(.). The •• zonel c.n be n ... d or nuabered to 
.. dentify which .re a •• uNd to be the •• .e:. Are •• th.t look .ubltantially 
dlfferent In tertal of .. ny propertLe ... y be a •• u_d, frOil .n a priori 
theorettc.l orient.tlon, to be likely to correl.te with d i fferent i ll 
di.tribution. of cultur.l .lte. on the Iround--the deter.1n.nt. of re.ource 
di.tribution. in e.ch .ort of zone beinl different. In add i tion, .ince the 
ecoloI1c/covel-type lone. vill for. the ba.i. of the choice of the firlt-
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.'11' .... 1., tfbicb vill th.n be collect.d in the field, the e..,irie.l ba.i. 
of .uc.b a "det.r.ini.t" theoretiell ori.ntat i.on vill be t •• t.ble I. well 
(II". ... 1983; Caailli 1983) . 
A .-.ple .tratificatioa i. a Ipatial fr ... vork throuah vbich .n are. 1 •• ..,1. 
i. di.tributed .ero •• I .tudy ar... A llr,e ar •• cln, (It cour'e, be divided 
iato .ull 'qulre., and I rlndo. .... 1. (at .0.: de. ired •• ..,1. fr.ct ion) of 
th,., aqulr •• can be choa' D, but .uch I randea .a.,la i. likel ,. to be 
un ••• nl, di.tributed ov.r t he ar.l. Sy.te .. tic and .1 ianed .I.,le 
.tr.t i ficatioM have bllD .ug •• ted b, leo,rlph.r. to oVlrco.: thi. 
difficult" but t hl •• are u.oinforad .tratification.-they rarel, take any 
naturll diff,reftCea 1n t he landaclpc and enviroa.ent iato accou.nt. Even if 
we do aot knov the .... ct r.a.on. th.t pa.t cultural .ite. and .. terilla vert 
placed vttere they vere, we do knov intuitivel , tb.t very r.ral, will they be 
r.nda-l, di.tributad acro •• the eoviroOMnt. There .hould be 'patiall,-
defined deterainant. of wher •• ite. are, and what type. occur vbere. The •• 
d.t.twllnant •• re 1 ikely to "-.ult i-.ariate", ju.t •• ecolo,ic/cover-type 
aonea area. 
There are tvo p.rticularly i.,ortaot re •• oo. vby ... lti-v.riate or .... lti-
cau •• l ecololic/cover-t,pe aOH' .. y be 80rl u.eful for cultural re.ourCI. 
.aapl. Ilratification. th.a are 80re 'pacific and .pecifically-a ... d 
biololical or other aone.. Onl of the •• i. th.t cert.in coodition ... , vall 
~IV. b.en diUerent in tbe pa.t than thay are toda,. .ainf.ll. for 
Lo.tanc .... , have b •• n only half of whit it i. nov. It. aap deailned to .how 
dOtllioatllt vept.tive ."ecie., a • .o.t veletation aap. drawn by biololi.t. 
are, would na •• certain apecie. or lpeci •• aia for e.ch cone. Under 501 
of pr •• ent rainfall, however, thi. aay not ha.e been the .peci •• thlt would 
h.v. occurred. .. •• ooiol tbat p •• t inh.bitant. lived th.re bec.u.e of 
pin,on in tbe are., for ,a-.ple, .ilht not be reliable . It il hOWf'ver 
likely tbat the 80re local d.t.r.inaot. of the relative a8Ount' of avail~ble 
vater-l.ndfor. and aoil., for inatanc.--v.r. the ... io the pa.t. Unn_d 
.coIOlic/covar-t,pe aone. prob.bl, renect the location of pa.t boundarie. 
a. veil ~. pr.alnt onel, iapl,inl not .pecific .ort. of c.u.alit,. but 
rather dLff.rence. thareio. 
Another po •• ibly even ItOre illpOrtlnt r ••• on for u.inl .,lti-vari.te 
.cololic/cover-type. a. the ba.ia of • cultural re.ource. aaaplin, 
.~ratification ha. to do vitb tho.e proc ••••• actin, upon Ircheolo,ical 
IUe. frea the .,.,ot of their d.po.ition until tbe pre.ent da,. Such 
factor. affect the i~telrit' or p're •• rvation of cultural _ite., .nd they 
al.o .ff.ct ou.r .bllu, to .ee thn duriol .ur/., even if tbey ara ther •. 
Moat of the factor_ .ctin, on cultural .ite. throu~ tiM and .o:rif,ina 
th.ir vi.ibilit, tod., are .alurable in eoviroOMntl1 t.nu : allrad.tion 
.nd ero.iOD. landfor • .od.ification, biololical di.turbanee., Ind the nature 
of v.,et.tive cover in an are. . An .cololie/cover-type .tratification. 
beinl .... lti-#.ri.t. in n.ture, h •• the pot.otial of .... urinl all th ••• 
factor. and their contributioo. to the differ.nt .trat. of vhich it i. 
cOtlpo.ed . 
tn addition to ecololic/cover-type .appinl .uch a. u.ed in the "PIA Ind 
~J.IUS project., .n .dditioa.l • .aple .tr.tific.cion _thod vill be • .,lo,ed 
ln the Seed.kade. project : dilitll cla •• ifie.tion u.inl Land.at dilit.l 
d.ta. Thu i ••••• nti.ll' tbe ._ aort of proc ••••• u.ed by the vL.uIl 
ioterpreter for J.rivinl .coIOlic/cov.r-type cla •• ific.tion •• but proceH. 
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throup ea.puter proce •• ina of diait.l L.nda.t ca-puter-cCMIp.tible t.pe. 
(CCT'.). rour-b.od .. lthpectr.l d.t., r.ther than beinl cOlibioed to for-. a 
vi.u.l product, .ra i n.tead .oaly&ed uaiol .... ltiv.ri.te clulterinl .n.ly ••• 
to IrrivI .t &ooe.. There .re a t-v.nt.lel .nd di.advanta,el to both vi.ual 
(iDterpreter) .nd dilital proce •• ina for .rrivinl at &on.tioo.. A hw.an 
inter peter can intelrate known ioforution in the recolnition of p.ttern. 
duriol h i . "proc ••• iol", vbile cotllputer. Ire .tupid in thi. resard. Diaital 
proca •• ia, by co.-puter il .ore Iccurate and 'pecific, hovever; e.ch picture 
ele.ant (pi.et> in the Land •• t fraM, SS • S5 _ter. in ai&e, i. liven I 
• pecitic cla •• ificltion while a huaan interpreter ,enerali&e. to • hr 
Irelter extent than thi.. A ca.binltion of huaan j "terpreter-derived Ind 
co.puter Land.at cl ••• ific.tion. vill be u.ed in the pre.eot pro j ect to 
arrive at a preli.inary fir.t-.ta,e .a."le .tratification. 
Aircrlft photo,rlph •• ocI po •• ibly ,round-truth cata collected in the field, 
1100, with .upportive data lathered in .ection 3 and detailed above, will be 
.... ed to confira the lu.peeted re.ult. of the vi.uIl .nd cOliputer 
cla'lific.tion.. The.e cla'lifieation. vi 11 then be tran.ferred to 
appropriate bl.e "p', .nd "ill .erve I. the ba. i . of a .aaple 
.trltific.tion directed towlrd 1) predictinl po •• ible occurrencea of 
d .. ffereat t,pe' of culturll re.ourca. in un.urveyed are •• on the ba.i. of 
previou.ly-conducted .urveYI, .nd 2) deter.ininl the intenlity .nd loe.tion 
of the f;,r.t-.tll_ • ...,le to be collected in the field, I. well •• thOle 
d.t. to be collected durina the cou r.e of thil II~lia.. Thel. activitie. 
"ill be de.cribed in lection. of thi. propo •• l to follow. 
Thi. It.lllt: of the propoled project will entail the .. raina of all collected 
cultur.l relource., environ_nt.l, Ind other re.ote-Iea.or derived d.ta 
b..... Method. u.ed to acco.plilh thi ... r,iaa will depend on the nlture of 
the data collected, it •• patill coap.tibility, Ind other phya ic 1 factor. 
and will probably be done both "by hand" fro. bale "Pi overl.ln with .o.e: 
data .etl, aDd dilitilly ulin, dlta 'Ylte .. tized for inclulioa in I di.ital 
leo.raphic infonution I,ate. (CIS) . An.ly.i. will iaclude the 
deterainlt ion of co-occurrent of cultur.l re.ource loeltion. and the 
• .,.cific ..:harlcteri.tic. of cultur.l re.ource. which Ire recoverable frOta 
data on previou •• urvey. in t he .tudy Irea .nd re.ion, with environ .. ntll 
d.tl derlved fro. re.ote .enlor i"aery, .nd other .upportive .ource. 
di.eu •• ed Ibove. 
A lecond Itep i n the Inllytical Itl,te will be 11\ Itte.pt It preli.in.ry 
expl.oltionl of vby the cultural data Ire Irrayed in 'plce •• they .re. 
Thi. "ill include con.ider.tion of po •• ible pI.t "preference." a. "ell •• 
environ_ntll ch.nle. between the depo.ition of cultural .. teri .... nd the 
pre.ent, and the n.ture of different partl of the .tudy are. toeby Ind the 
po •• ibl ... effect. of the.e difference. on .urvey there. 
1) Selection.!!!! Specific.tion ~!!.!.!.!. Stl,e S.ple 
On the b •• i. of Inal,.i. Ind Itte1lpted explanation of all correlltion. 
between dltl collected and .. nipullted durin, the fir.t .ix It.Ael of the 
propo.ed re •• lrch, a fir.t Itl,e Ilaple will be l,ecified Ind lelected. 
rir.t, I pr.ctical and uaeful • ...,le .i~e "i 11 be deter.ioed blled on 
predicted loe.tion. lad 'plcio, of cultural re.ource. throUlhout the .tudy 
II 
arel, Ind on the balil of 10,l.tical inforeation on the continsenciel of 
.urvey IcrOI' thi. Irel. Another choice which will hive to be .. de, 
priaarily on the . ba.i. of pre.ent-day .urvey lo,i.:ic. in di ffe reat p.rt. of 
the .tudy Irel, 1. thlt of the .ort of .I.ple unit. to be u.ed in the fir.t 
.ta~e 1 • .,1.. Quadrlt. or .quere .I.ple unitr •• y be .tati.ticilly 
de'lrable co.pared to tran.ect ... ple., but .re hr .ore difficu l t to loclte 
in the field lad certlinly ClOre ti-.e-conlu.inB if Iround .-ability i. 
difficult . Different .ort. of ... ple un it. , Ind different lile. of e.ch 
.ort ... y be delirable i n dif ferent def ined lone. dependina on the nlture of 
culturll re.ource •• nd the env iron-.eat f too • 
Sup Ie locltion.- tho.e pllce. to be intenlively .ueveyed on the ground for 
evidence of cultural re.ource. , and to be uled I. around-truth area. for 
deterai nation of the validity of the idf'ntifie.tion of the ecolocic/cover-
type 10ne.-""",i11 next be .pecified u.inl the Itr.tifieation derived in 
.ection 5 a. a frl."ork . The II.ple friction cho.en within each lone will 
depend on the patternins of previou.ly-di.covered cultural re.ourcel dlta 
collected durinc .ec.tion 2, and the correl. tion between the.1: dltl Ind tho.e 
on naturll .nd environ-.ental relourcel. 
Prioc to the ini t iat ion of fie ldwork, fora. Ind for.at •• pec i fyinC all data 
Cl.llto:l to be collected in the field (cultural .nd n.tural), the tll:on01liel 
Ind .e •• ure. to be u.ed in thit dati collection, and Nthodl of the 
collection and MalureNnt of the.e data "ill be devited; III intere.ted .nd 
concer-ned part ie. wi 11 be conlul ted i n the'l: deter.inat i on •. 
Proper Ind uleful .a.,le lurvey requirel • coabin.tion of • well-'pecified 
••• ple (fraction. inten.ity, unit .ize .nd locltion, etc.) .nd qUllified 
field .urvey per.onnel with knowledle of the cultur.l re.ource. Ind terrain 
in a .tudy Irea. After clreful .pecific.tion of the II.ple to be exa.ineeS 
on the around in the courl. of fir.t Itase ••• ple lurvey. qUllified 
per.onnel will be found to p.rticipate in the .uney it.elf. It i. expected 
thlt the field cre". includiD, field crew director, will be loclted Ind 
contracted vith in the "yo.inS .real i per.onael will be cho.en on the ba.i , 
of their exparience Ind .uitlbility in the field • 
"ext, nece ••• ry per.it •• ad clearlncel ..,ill be obtlined in conlultltion with 
the lure.u of Rec ll .. t ion, the "YO.inl SHPO, .nd other .pproprilte ',enc ie. 
Ind oCfice.. If I field lurvey crew leCMI a qualified in.titution i. hired, 
the field lurvey activitiel .IY be Ilready covered, to .0 .. extent It le •• t, 
by an exi.tina rederll Antiquitie. Per.it . Clelrance. and pt:C'8il.ion to 
enter, crol', Ind conduc.t .urvey. on .pecific plrceh of lind wi ll Iho be 
obtained i n all cale. prior to .urvey Ictivitie. in the field. Thil .. y 
r equire contlctl with privlte llndovnerl in IGIIe C'le., Ilthouah thi. will 
be avoided by adju.t .. ot of lallple unit place .. nt if .t .11 poI.ible. 
Prior to Iny forlY into the field , pre-field 10Ii.tic. will be planned with 
the .id of re80te lenlor and other data collected elrlier in thi. proj ec.t. 
Travel route. will be planned, ti .. e.tiute. Ind .chedule •• Ide, and the 
location. of •• .,le unit. will be clrefully reviewed with the field crev. 
At thil .tICe. 10" Idju.t .. nt. of .a.,le unit pl.ce_nt .IY 1110 hive to be 
ude on the ba.i. of .ccel.ibility/ioacce •• ibility, etc . Durinl thit phlle 
of pre.urvey planninl , the .I.pliol Ind data-collectina ItrltelY will be 
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~ilcu'led vith the. field per.onnel . In conductinl -eaninlful .aaple .urvey. 
It iI iaperat i ve that data-collection .pecification be followed to th.e 
letter •• 0 field per.onnel vill be drilled in ••• ple data collection 
.thodl. They will aho be liven a u.1niwork.hoplt in the interpretation InG 
field u.e of aerill photolraph •• vhich vill aid the. in locltina the .Iaple 
unit location. and help •• ti.fy other loai.tic.l need. in the field. 
Brlnch of Re.,te Sen. ina per.onnel will participate in the field .urvey 
..lctivitie., not directly I. cu lturll re.ource .urveyor •• but rather I. 
".,nitor." of .urvey _thod •• techniquel. Ind condition.. AI h,. been 
di.culled earl ier in thi. propo.al, the relultl of cultural relourcel lurvey 
.. y vell depend a. aJch or .ore on the .. thod. followed by archeoloailtl 
doing the .urvey. and on palt and prelent condition. that affect the nlture 
of cultural relource prelervltion and vilibility II; on the Ictual culturll 
relource di.tributionl. Branch of RellOte Sen.inl per.onnel vi 11 clrefully 
oblerve the field crevC,), not ina their Idherence to the Ipecified datl-
co!lection _thod. Ind technique I , and the "Iriation in the.e if luch i. 
pre.ent <and it certlinly vill be). In Iddition, all .urvey condition. 
con. ide red pertinent vill be recorded in both narrltive .tyle Ind on .urvey 
condition dati for .. which vill be de.ilned prior to fieldwork . Survey 
conditionl include Ipecific Ictivitie. Ind behavior of the crev, the 
oblervation _thodl eaployed by the.e perlonnel, Ipacina .nd cadence of 
their pro,re •• over the landlcape, differential abiliti.1 a. perceived by 
the ob.erver, the lenath of ti.e line. they hive eaten or re.ted, and ayriad 
other Itperlonal" characteri.tic. of the crev (identitie. of crev .ellber. 
vill, of cour'e , be kept confidential when record in, potentially e •• ra •• in, 
iofor .. tion). In addition, natural condition. thlt .ight affect lurvey will 
be noted a. well. So.e of thel. are relatively lonl-tee. phenoMna--the 
Itate of ero.ion in an arel, .lope, difficulty of valkinl. vel.tltive cover 
which ai,ht ob.cure culturll .. teriall. and the like. Short-tee. varilble., 
luch II the ti. of day, .un Ingle and direction, cloud cov.r, rain, wind, 
Ind In Irray of other natural flctor. will llao be recorded. Many of the.e 
"y be Ipparent before the .urvey begin.: other I eight not be recogni&ed 
except in the field durin, lurvey . To our knovledge, thil i, the only 
cultural relo (cel .urvey during which the collection of luch potentillly 
iaportlnt eVllultive dltl--in addition, of cour.e , to the collection of 
cultur.l relource. datl-il propo.ed. 
Follovio& coapletion of the fir l t Itlge II.ple .urvey , III d.- t' collected 
durins itl courle vill be collated in a fOnl vhich will facilitlte itl 
InllYlil. Cultur e l re.ource 61 dati (on cultural re.ource. date collection 
fOnl.), dlta on the environ.ntd characterilticI of In a rea collected a. a 
!!ground truth" check on the ecoloaic/cover-type .tratification deviled u.inR 
re-ate .en.or iaa,ery, and ".urvey .mitoriog dati" luch I. thOle de.cr i bed 
10 the previou •• ec t ion of thi. propa.l l will be arrlnged Ind Inal),zed. 
All c )Jlrlcteri.tic. of cultural re.ource d.t. vill be lubjected to 
.tlti,ticil anllYli., p.rticullrly the eX'lIination of "lIple v.riancel 
between ... ple unit. in elch .tr.tull. Thele .tltiltic. will be uled to 
eVlluate the "explan.tory value" of the .I.ple Itr.tification derived prior 
to field I Q.taplina. and vill yield inforution on poI.ible It rata .dju.taent. 
I. well II inten.ity of lurvey rec~nded in future (Clal' Ill) lurveYI 
thlt .iaht be conducted in the .tudy arel. 
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!.nviroftMntll data, and inforaation collected by lurvey IIOnitor. durioa 
fieldvork. vill be co.p.red 'lith the culturll relource •• urvey dlta--
includiol in.tance. of the dilcovery of culturll .. terilh I. veil al the 
lack of dilcovery of culturll uterllh--to deter.ine vbether con.i.tent 
rel.tion.hipi exilt betveen the find ina of certain .ort. of cultur.l 
uterial. and vari.tionl in the lpecific condition. of the environ_nt. and 
of the field lurvey. 111i. inforaation •• y affect the interpretation of the 
cultural re.ouree .a.ple Itati.tic., Ind will certlinly aho be uleful in 
.pecif,in, preferred condit ion. and INthod. of future .ur'vey Itlae. to be 
undertaken at a titer date by the Bure.u of Recl ... tion. 
10) Coapi l .tion ~ S.-orT ~ ~ 2.!!. P<oject 
The relul t. and cone lu.ionl of the propo.ed project vi 1 1 be pre.ented in • 
final . u.aary repoct, vhich vill be cOWlpiled Ind prelented to the Bureau of 
Recla .. tion fo llovio, the analYl i . of dati di.cu •• ed in .eetion 9 of the 
propo.al. Thil final product will contain I nueber of relat~d Irea. of 
infortlltion , InalYli., Ind diacu •• ion includin, the followinl: 
I) A prelentaticn of the data collected durina the coucle of the Cl I •• 1 
I iterlture learch and .urvey. The.e vould include all infor .. tioo 
collected concerninl previou.ly-di.covered cultural .. terilh in and 
.dj.eent to the Itudy arel, and Iho cultural re.ource .ite and 
.. teria" data collected during the cour.e of the propo.ed project io 
the field. Dati collection forM will be included, and generll cla •• e. 
of inforaa.tion .u-.ri&ed to offer a picture of the nature of culturll 
relource. in the acea. 
b) An explanation of the rHlOte .en.inl MthodololY Ind technique. u.ed in 
the cour.e of thil project. The.e vould be .xplained in ter .. u.eful 
to re.,te .en.ina profe •• ional u , and Iho in a .tep-bY-ltep .an,ner 10 
thlt they could be duplicated ur underltood by archeololi.tl vi.hinl to 
evaluate theae .. thoda or Ippl, the. to their ovn .i.ilar project •• 
c) An exp In.tion of the theor~tic.l .nd aethodoloaiell bl.e. utilized to 
cOllp.re cultural re.ouree., environllentll Ind reaote-.en,or derived 
dati, and lurvey lI.,nitorin&" dati. 
d) An e.planltion of the theoretical Ind .ethodolo3,ica. ba.il for the 
.pecificltion of .a.pling .trlta .nd the place_nt .nd intenlity of 
la.-ple unitl within the .tudy acel. 
e) A caplete, explicit definition and de.cription of field lurvey 
.thodololY and In explan.tion of the rel.on. that the dlta cla •• e. Ind 
_thodololie •• pecified vere u.ed . 
f) Anlly.i. and di.cu •• ion of the coapari.on of d.ta found during field 
.urvey and the ph,licll .nd nlturat condition. of the .urvey recorded 
durinl the n.anitoring" of .uryey per.onnel and condition •• 
,) A .pecific.tion of _thad., procedure., •• apling 81trategie •• nd 
frequenclel , and other plra .. ter. to be folloved durina Iny future 
Cla.1 111 .uney to be carried out in the Irea. The.e reco..end.tion. 
vill be bl.ed on III of the Ibove d.tl and Indyee., and will .110 be 
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io accorda!'lce vith all current federal, Itate, and other pertinent 
cultural re.ource Itudy and treatllent require.ntl. 
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IIITSRAGSMCY AGIlI!!Hl!1IT 
2-07-40-S11S1 
CUSS 1 CULTURAL RESOURCSS SURVEY OP SEEoSItADE! PROJECT 
1. Introduction. Thi. Inter_seney A,-ree_nt (IA) between the Bureau of 
Rec~ ... tlon. Opper Colorado Resion, herein.fter referred to at 80R, and the 
".'. lon.l !,rk Service, herein.fter referred to a. MPS, both beiDS .sencie. 
of the United St.te. Dep.rtment of the Interior, i. entered into on thie 
1.!!!!. day of S.pt • .!> ••• 1982. 
1. Authority . ,",i. IA i. entered per the prOlta. authority of the 
Reela.atlon ACt of 1902 (41 U.S.C. CII. 12) ... _nd.d and .uppl .... nt.d. the 
Archeological .nd Hi~toric Pre.ervation Act of 1914 CJblic . L.", 9]-291), •• 
_.oded, and Protectlon and Enhance_Dt of the Cultural Bnvtron_n: (B.O. 
11593 dated H.y 13, 1971). Contr.etins authority i. accordinl to the 
Seono.y Act (31 U.S.C. 686) ... a.,.nd.d and .uppl •• nt.d. 
l. Purpole . BOR require ... Cta •• 1 Cultural Re.aureal Survey of the 
areal .urroundins Fontenlle 0 .. and Re.ervoi r. 
4. ~ State_Dt ~ Servicel. Servieel to be provided under thi . 
Isree_nt are tho.e requ1red to: 
4.1. .£!..!!!. 1.. Conduct I Cia •• 1 Cultural Re.ourcel Survey and Reaaote 
Sen. ins Survey to I •• e •• the aeneral nlture of the archeololical and 
hi.torical relource •• and to identify di.trictl, .ite., buildins. , 
• tructure. and object I of intere.t or import_nce in architecture, 
hi. tory, or prehiltory wieh will be 'lith in the Itudy arell. 
4.2. :tudl rliln. Prep.re a predictive .tudy de.isn baled on the 
availa Ie 1n or .. ation. 
4 . 3. ~ ~ Surv~y. Conduct a ground truth .urvey on a .... ple 
of areal vUhln the project area defined below and illu.trated in 
Fiaure 1. (.ee Piaure 4-2 J. 
5: Studl Area nelcription. The Seedlk.dee Project i. located on the Creen 
River 1.n t e'SOUthve.tern De.ert Reaion of Wyoainl' appro.i •• tely lO mile I 
northe •• t of K.e~rer and II .i Ie •• outh of 8iS Piney. Fontenelle 
Ie.ervoir. wich il 'lith in the Seed.k.dee Project, provide. £i.hinS and 
rtertoational opportunitiel a. well a. wate r for irrigation of the de.ert 
around the re.eevoir. 'The re.er~oir i. approxi.ate ly 6,505 feet above . ea 
level It norl .. l pool level. The Seed.kadee "hltional Wildlife Refuge i. a"o 
contained within the boundariel. along with 10_ privately-owned land. The 
State of Wyo.ing hI. developed .ome far. land. Ind i. prelently growing hlY 
to feed the larae elk herd. thlt habitat veltern Wyo.inS in the winter 
.oath •• The Pontenelle unit ha. power generlting caplbilitie. and h~ lp. 
lupply paver to we. tern WyollinS and lurro'.J ndinb .tlte •. 
'The area i •• ainly delert co..an to chi. part of Wyo.inS and the vesecltion 
i. lIO.tly .agebru.h. The welther condition. rlnle frOID very hot 1000+ in 
the .u..er to well below rP in the winter at wich ti.e the re.ervoir is 
frozen over. 
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6. Specific!!!!. Oelcription. The areal to be .urveyed are ,II lind. 
under the .anase_nt of the lOR for the Seed.kadee Pro j ect •• de.cribed in 
the land de.criptionl belovo Land. within the take line of the project thlt 
are "Itio'nal Wildlife Reful., private lAnd. , or land under .. nase_nt by 
.tate or other Govern.ent Asencie. are included . 
T 26" 1I2W part. of Sect ion lS 
T 2SM R 1I2W part. of Sectionl 4. S, 8, 17. 20. 21. 22 . 26. 27. 28. 29. 
11, 34. lS 
T 24M R 1I2W plrt. of Sect ion. 4. S. 6. 7. 8, 9, 10. 11. 11. 14. IS. 16. 
17. 18. 20. 21. 24 . 2S 
all of Sect ion. 21. 22, 26 
T 24M R 11IW plrt. of Sect ionl 29. 10. 11. l ~ 
all of Sect ion. 2S. 26. 27. 28. 11. 14, lS, 16 
T 24M R 11 OW part . of Sec t ion. Il. 14. IS. 21. 27. 28. 16 
a ll of Sect i on. 22. 23, 24. 2S. 26 
T 21" R 1I2W par t. of Sec l i on I 
all of Sec t 10n.' 12. Il 
T 23M R 1I2W part . o f Sec t ion. 6. 7. 14. IS. 16. 17, 21. 22. 21. 2S. 26. 
11. 16 
all of Section. I. 2. 3, 4, S. 6, 8, 9, 10. II. 12. Il. 18. 
19, 20. 24. 27. 28. 29 
T 23M R lIOW plrt. of Sect ion. 29. 11. 32. n, 34, lS 
.11 of Sect ion. I. 2. 3, 4, S. 6 , 
" 8, 9. 10. II. 12. 11. 
14. IS. 16. 17. 18. 19. 20, 21. 22. 21. 24. 
2S. 26, 27. 28. 16 
T 21" R 109W all 
T 24" R 109W part. of Sect ion • 18. 19. 10. 11. 16 
T 24" R 10ew .11 of Sect .on 1 . 
T 21M R 10ew all of Sect.l0nl 4, S. 6. 7. 8, 9, 10. IS. 16 , 17. 18. 19. 
20. 21. 22. 26. 27. 28, 29, 10. 11, 12. 11. 
34, lS 
T 22M R lllW part. of Sect ion. 4. 11 
all of Sect ion. II 21 11 10, 12. 14. 24, 26 
T 2211 R 11 OW plrt. of Section. 1, 2, l, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 , 11. 12. Il, 21. 
22 . 21 . 2S. 28. n. 16 
all of Sect ionl 10, 14. IS. 16. 17. 18, 19. 20. 24, 10, 12 
T 22M R 109W part. of Sect ion. 1. S. 28. 29. 11. 12 
all of Section. I. 2, 4, 6, 8, 9. 10. 11. 12, Il, 14. IS. 
16. 19. 21. 22. 23. 24. 26. 21, lO, 14 
T 22M R loew part. of Sect ion. 
" 9, 11. IS 
all of Sect ion. l, 4, S. 6. 8. 10. II. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. 
22 
T 21N R 11 OW plrt. of Sect ion 2 
all of Sectionl 4. 8. 10. 12. 11. 22. 24. 26 
T 21" R 109W part. of Section. S. 9. IS. 16. 18. 20. 21. 26. 16 
all of Sect ionl I. 2, 1. 4. 10. II. 12. Il. 14. 24. 2S. 28. 
10. 32 • 14 
T 2011 R 11 OW all of Sect ion. 2. 10. 12. Il 
T 20M 109W part. of Sect ion. 22. 26 
all of Sect ion. 6. 8. 18. 20. 28. 10. 32, 14. 16 
T 20M R 109W all of Sect ion. 2. 4. 12 
T 20" R 108W all of Sect ion 20 
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T 1911 I 10811 part. of Section. 4, 6, 8, 22 
all of Section. 10,16.18, 20, 21, 26 . 28. 34 
7 . Detail.d Stat ... Dt of Service.. Provide. the follovina .ervice. for the 
Cl ••• ~,. -----
7.1 . ~r ... Prepare a .ehldule .hovina the propo.ed order to cI:-ry 
out the work Ind it ••• tiut.d dat •• for co.pletion. nil Ichedule 
will be vorked out in detail with the Bureau of Reel.utian. 
7. 2. Literature S •• rch. 
detenune known r~. 
location.. Thi. will b. 
SHPO luideline •• 
Cooduct 1 iterature and doc~nt reI ievi to 
location. and to lid in the prediction of .ite 
prepared to the .pee i ficlt ion. of the WYOIIin, 
7.3. Evaluation . Evaluate the data adequlcy and reliability. 
7. 4. Syothe.i. . Syoth.liz. cultural t hi.toricll. and environ.entat 
datI to ,liow eatelori •• of relourcea to be for_d and ev.lu.ted for 
.ianific.nce. 
7. 5. Re.,te Sei;iS~' Perfor •• re.ate .en.inA (.e ri.l reconn.i ••• nce) 
••• e."~f 1 • 6.7 .cre. of hod de.cribed in Section 6 above. 
7.6. StudY De.i,n. Prep.re a det.iled. predictive Study De.iln in 
.ccord.nce vlth accepted pr-.. fe •• ion.l .t.nd.rd.. Within the real. of 
the Study De.ian, de.iaD a ••• plina pl.n vbich vould re.ult in • 
• t.ti.tic.lly valid predictive lIOdel of the nature of the di.tributioD 
and location of cultur.l re.ourcel vithio the Itudy Irea . 1f viable, 
thil .odel .. y be incotporated into. Cl.l. 111 Survey and .ny lpecific 
.itia.tion plan vhich .. y be developed .nd perfotW!d .ep.r.tely. The 
predictive .tudy delilD vill be developed in conlultation vith the 
St.te of WyOllina .nd lOR. 
7.1. Ctound Truthin,. Conduc t a around truth .urvey of a ... ple of 
(.elected) aeolr.phlC and environ_ntal are.1 'lithia the uudy area. 
The ground trutl. lurvey vill be u.ed to verify the alOdeh developed 
froa the data collected in the Cl.11 1 and .erial reconn.i ••• oce 
.u rvey •. 
7.8. ~. Prep.re. final report of the vork perfor_d . Tbil vill 
include-~not nece •• arily be li.ited to •• ynthe.i. and ev.lu.tion of 
the d.ta collected, a dilcu •• ion and evalu.tion of the rellOte lenliol 
actiyitie. (thi. will include a ju.tific.tion of vby one _thod or 
technique v •• cho.en over .nother), • dilcu •• ion of the Study Delian •• 
dilc" •• ion of the re.ult. of the te.t., .nd .n ey.lu.tion of e.ch 
recorded .ite'. eliaibility to be included in the ".tion.1 Reai.ter of 
Hi.toric Pl.cel. 
8. Deliyer.ble •• 
8 . 1. Monthly Prolrel. Report.. Prep.re. IIOnthly v ritten report to be 
.ub.itted to aOR. nUl report Ihall be • lu..ary de.cript ion of the 
perfor .. nce, proble .. , and .t.tUI of the •• re .... ot. In addition , the 
fir.t report .hall cont.in the .chedule required in 7.1. .boye. 
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8 . 2. StudY De.i,n~. Subait . written, det.iled re"i.ed .chedule 
for the conduct 'Q~fco.pT.tion of the interpretation of the d.t. fro. 
the ·Cl ••• 1 Survey .nd the co.plet ion of the Iround truth telt in& 
.urvey. It will cODt.in • detailed de.cription of the .eryice •• nd 
.t.rtelY planned for their .ccOllpli.h_nt. n.i. deliyerato'e .ati.fie. 
the requir ... nt. of 7.6 . above. 
8.l . .in.l "port.. Sut-it a draft and a finel report det.ilial the 
findin.,...-oT the CI ••• 1 Survey , reMlte .en.inl .ctivitie. , Study 
De.iln, and Iround truth .urvey.. Thi, deliverable include •• 11 the 
require.nt. of 7.2 throulh 7.8, above. 
9. Deliyer.ble Due D.te.. The Study D2.ian. Dr.ft 'inal, .nd ,iDal Report 
due due' wlll bee.t.bluhed by the d.te •• u".itted in the fir.t Monthly 
Prolre •• Report (Sec . 8 . 1 above). For convenience of reference the due 
date. will be entered below after the fir.t Monthly PrOlte.1 Report i. 
reyieved . 
leport 
1. Study Duiln leport 
2. Draft rino! leport 
l . 'inal Repon. 
The Monthly Proarel. Report •• hall be .ubaitted for the previou. IIOnth 
within the fir.t 10 day. of the .ub.equent aonth. 
10 • . .!.!l!!!!!.!.!!!.! 'uDdin.l' P.,.nt. and fundiDI for thi, lA .h.ll be a. 
• pe c 1 TleCfDil OV. 
10.1.!.!.Z:!!.!!!!.. P'".ent for liPS .eryice •• h.ll be .. de yia !;'-l081, 
Voucher aad Schedule of Withdrav.h .Dd Credit. . "'S .h.ll 
periodically .uait SO, 1081 .upported by payroll record., .nd 
oblia.tion docu_nt. for purch •• e of out. ide .eryice., equipM:nt , aDd 
.upplie •• "PS .hall bill for the .ctu.l CO.tl of the vork. oyerhead., 
equip..nt. ,upply, or other charle. not to eKceed the aaount of 
$110,000. 
10.2 . Fundin, . 'undina in .n a.ount .ufficient to cover the elti .. ted 
COlt. of thl. lA i. preyalid.ted and re.erved herefore . Fundinl i. 
.v.ilable fro. fi.cal ye.r 1982 approprilttion •. 
11. Ch.nle. . If required by the perfor .. oce of thi. lA, chanle ... , be 
.. de to the provi.ion. . Chanle ... y be initiated by vritten notice to the 
other party lO d.y. prior to the propo.ed effective d.te of the chInle. If 
the ch.Dle i. alreelble to the other p.rty , .nd fundinl i. avail.ble, the 
chanle .. y be i.ple_nted. Ch.nle •• h.ll be docu_nted by • taOdification of 
thi. lAo The lIOdification .haU be .iAned by re.pon.ible •• uthorized 
official. at the .... level". the orilio.l .i,n.tory partie •. 
12. Teraination. If required by either p.rty, thi. IA .. y be ter.inated. 
Such ter.ln.tlon .ction .. y be initi.ted by vriteen notice to th .. other 
party 60 day. prior to the propo.ed effective date of the ter.in.tion. A 
.odific.tion to thi. 'aree_nt .hall be i •• ued to docUMnt the effective 
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d.te of tbe terain.tion. The terain.tion .edific.tion .b.ll be .i,ned by 
re.pon.ible •• utboriaed offici.l •• t tbe .... level •• tb. ori,in.l 
.ian.tory p.rti... Prior to tbe effect i ve d.te of tbe ter.in.tion. tbe 
ri,bt •• nd dutie. of botb plrtie •• b.ll continue in full forc .nd effect. 
13. Pronrtl. The cl.u.e entitl d "Govern-ent Property (COlt Reitlbune nt 
Bonprofit H whicb i. cited .t 41 CPR 1-7.402-2S(b). FP 1-7.402-2S(b). i. 
ber by incorpor.t d by r ferenc. Th follovina cb.",e •• r bereby .. de to 
tbe cl.u.e: 
13.1.Ac~ui.ition The .bold. '.r. r.pb (c)(2) of th cl.u. 
i. b r y ~dlfled7 Ch.nae th a.ount fro. $1000 to $200. cited .bov 
13.2.~ Thre.hqld. P.r.g •• ph (c)(l) of th cl.u.e cited .bove i. 
her by ~illed. Ch.na th • .aunt fro. $1000 to $200. 
13.l.Ve.tiDI of Title. Title of .ny property b.vina .n .cqui.ition 
co.t of $200 or ~r-.~l ve.t in Bur QU of Recl ... tion. 
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IIDDILIIIO CLIKolTlC AIID LAllDPOIIII rACTOU ArBCTI .. 
TRI CILU.lcrn or TIll AlCIIAIOLOC:ICAL IJCOaII II ARID UJIDS . 
A lIII7rI .. 111110 ArrIO&CII II SOOTIIIIIIITUJII lITOIU.. • 
Lu.40a Vandlaictar 
Do~rt_?t of ADthropolOI1 
UalVe"t't, of lev ..... ieo 
Albuq ... rq ........ "uico 87131 
J_o I. nert 
•• tioaal 'ark Service 
Divilioo of Cultural ..... I"ch 
Iraach of a..,te Sea,iol 
P.O ..... 26176 
Albuquerque t "'"' Mui eo 
Th. forc •• aDd proc ••••• which co.pri •• lb . aatural eDviron.ent .ffect the 
charactar ~f the arcb •• .t 1011e.l record ia two b.,ic •• ,.. rirlt, tho •• 
factor • . "'ncb cootrol the h .... al' i.,ortaat eoviro-.at aad Chua tbe 
ratt'!D1D' of hu.aa beh.vior aero •• tb, landlea,. ar. r"poolible for the 
:Cj.t~oo ~ oatU!, of the pr!-depol i tioall areb .. ololica1 record c.o.po .. d of 
o ac. ..ter1,e1, 101t. datearded, or abaodODed ia the •• t 1'b 
th ..... teri,l, reliaquil" their 1'01 •• ia the l i viD, cultur:l .;.tn· ::ent 
!al1 P1'8, to . t!,- ... aatural v.ria~l •• wh i ch oow aff.ct th .. ia d i ff.r.a~ 
d:'" d!t.raJ.Olq ~h. o.tur. of thllr d.po. i tioo io •• di_nt., th.ir 
.,.r.~oa b, !ro.l0a 01' ot~.r . _chaoical proc •••••• aod th.ir ob.curat · b ~:.;~.t~~; -; . 1-0 .hort. th.lr 10tl.'rlty aad .ilibilit,. loth of the •• ::: •• ! 
b f ' .1' lItory of the .rc~ .. 010.ical r.cord ..... t be tak.n iato account 
.:r:~; ~t ~- . be ~:d to •• pla.~Q hu.u cultural or.aoi.at i on ia the pa.:. 
u ar ~ 10 arl lead •• Cl1_t. aoG landfor-. ar. two of the ."t i. na~ur~l ,,.rlabl •• af!lctia. the pr ••• at day arch .. ol0.i cal record. Mod~:taDt 
!. a~ ~D' natur.l . • arlabl~. aad a.rch .. ol0.icI1 .. thod and thlory are di.cu •• ed 
1~ t 1. pa,.r. vlth ,,.clal raf.rIDC. to the pra- aad po.t-dlpo. i tioa.al 
hl.t~ of the ar~h .. ol0.ical rlcord ia tha .rid •• r or Crela Ri.lr lalia of 
lout . It;n ~CJI8.1a •• wharl ra.ote Ila. i a. tlchaiq",. ar. ba i o. appliad to tha 
"ppla. 0 la"lro~ntal aooa. rll •• lot to .eoeorphol0.ica. prOCII ••• which :':1' OQ,~h'l~'PO'ltlOQ, pr ••• r.ati.on, lad .i.ibillty of archalololical .urflci 
: I . t 1~. " a. a rl.uit of thl coo.idlrltioa of the diffarlntial efflct. 
~ 01 :~I proc ••••• 00 . t~a archllolo,icl. riCOI'd. it i •• ulI •• ted thlt the 
.:;.~ ~.tu~~d, lIO~t .~'1bll~ lad .,.t u.aful Irc" .. 010,icll .urflc, racord 
oUA . 1-~ '1a1-lrld re,10n. vb.r, d •• ertificltioa i. I .. jor probl .. 
todl~. It l' La th •• , r.,ioo. that arch .. o1ol1 .. y hold thl.oat ro. " f 
hllplD, u. t.ara frCJ18 the behavior md .i.tak •• of the p •• t . p 1'1 or 
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Arch .. olol1 .od Arch.-oloa i c,l Oat. 
Arch •• oloU i. the .tud,. of pI.t hUIIAI. b.hay i or. adlptltioa, Ind 
orlaoi'lt ioall proce ••• I. 'nle dltl upon ~ich tb .... tud i •• ar. bl.ed i. thl 
.rchalolo,lCll record, wh i ch i. coepo.ed of the .. ter i .ta th.t p • . It people 
h.y. lo.t, di.c.rd,d, or .blndoned in the cour •• of thl i r Ii.,. and 
I c t i v i tie.. Th • • ateri.l. people u" leavi the cultural coat •• t Ind .at.r the 
.rch •• olo. i c i l coat.at wh.a they .re di.po •• d of : at.oee poiat after they 
Ire dropped 00 the .urface of the •• rth, tb. y coee under the ioflueoc. of 
d.po.itioa.l proc • ••••• ad '1" i acorporated io .ed i.at. aad .oih . 
Oepo. i tioD .,.t often occur. i n the coat.xt of Inrad.t i ooll proce ••• • ""'ich 
bury cultur.l .. t.ri .... althouah tbere .re .itU-lt i oa. i o which culturll 
• • t e r i a" r ... i n on tb4!l .urf.ce of the ,rouad . ~ depo.itioall proc ••••• 
'1'. culturll, con. i .t 1na of buri.l b,. huaan act i .,ity, but th •• e Ire 1 ••• 
co..on t .... a n.tur.l d.po. i t i oaal event. . "at.ria .. buried i o l.,..r. or 
"leve"" Ire often I •• u_d to bl tha r •• ult of .ialle occup.tional apilod •• 
(Coak. ,. 1980), but th i . i . not a.c •••• rily Ilv.,. t n. c •••• n.. nature of the 
de po.ited archltolo, i c.1 record i . controll.d by tha periodicity or "t.tIpO" 
(Bi nford 1982 : 16) of occup.tion or u •• of a pl.c. and t. relation.h i p vith 
tbe pe:r i od i city of d.po. i tion.l proc ••••• a c tin, on c .. ltur.l .. t.ri .... 
Artiflct. dropped .por.dically .:i,ht be expected to be cov.r.d by depo.itionll 
proc •••• • occur ria, "1" often lh.a .pi .oct •• of droppia •• vb i l. tho.e lo.t or 
Ib.ndoned .ore coa t i nou.ly " i ll of tea be .ubj .eted to d.po.itioa .tt.r •••• 1'.1 
a pi.octe. of . i t. occupatioa. !omnl .,\.e ..tti IUO\I.I "l •• el •• " 'or in.tlace. 
i f •• ite i . occupi.d or i. the locu. of .cti.ity ' '' '1'.1 ti •• between .ach 
ra i n,. • • •• on. there .. ,. b. IIOre th.a oae epi.od. of Ictivity r.pr ... at.et i o 
.Icb d.po. i t i onll lev.l. ,",i. po.e. probl ... for the arch,eolo,i.t Itt...,tio, 
to .ort out the r e .ult. of period i c hU1Ua beh.vior i n thlt " • . . dCtlOG.trably 
••• oci.ted thin .... y a • .,er hIve occurr.d to.ether •• an orl.aiaed body of 
.. ter i al duria, . n,. ,iv.n occ uplt i oa" (Iioford 1982 : 11-18). 
Oftce c ult urll .. ter i .... re de po.ited •• nd beeOM- plrt of the .rch .. olo,ic.1 
record, lhey .re ICted upoa b,. another .et of poat-dlpo.it i on.l I1Itural 
proc..... . Moat proc ••••• wb i ch di.turb or eet upon the .urf.ce or .ub.urf.c. 
of the e.rth . h o IUect .rch •• olo,ic.l depo.it. . liolo,ical proc •••••• ucb 
•• "faun.lturbltion" aod "flor.lturbation" (Wood and John.oa 1918) .octify 
d.poIHed .. teri.lI, ., do • ho.t of other Mchan i eal aad che.ic.l proc ••••• • 
'ole,. (981) pr •• ent •• t • . x0no.)' of fi., •• et. of aatur.l proc ••••• c •• poa.ible 
f or the bur i .l, eave .. at. eSe.truct i on •• ad 8Od i fic.tion of .rch •• ololie.l 
depo.it.. Oi .c.rded .. teri.l •• ater the .rch.eololical r.cord thcoup burial 
b,. cultural or n.tur.l I •• nc i •• ; once ••• eebl •••• are buri.d they r . .. i o in 
pl.c •• or the:/ .. y b • .ov.d throu", .tre_ .ct i on, •• di .. ot eov .... at. 
f.ultia •• or .... -w •• tia •. At the .... t i .. c.rtlin .. tlri,l ... y or .. ,. oot 
be ,tt.r.d by ph,.. ic.l .nd che.i c.l .,enc i e. whil. io or 00 the ,round . Pol.y 
.1.0 identiti •• whIt he c all .... 11 .c.l. o.ei11.tion proc ••••• i ncludia, 
wat e r or vlnd act i on, ani .. l burrovin •• root ,ctio,. . • nd hWllo d i .turblnc e • 
which .110 act on the dieeard. d .rch •• olo,\cll re~ord. 
" c tur.l po.t-depo. i t i on.l proc ••••• Cln .It.r 01' d •• tro,. .rch •• olo.ical 
.. t.rilh, but the y .110 pl.y • 1'01. vtlich i • .,it.ll,. i8portlnt to the 
.rch •• olo,i.t : the,. expo • • th ..... t.rL.l., -..k i a. the. vi.i bl. Ind thu. 
",v.illble for .tud,. . Mo.t .rch •• olo,,. c.rried out in the Unit.d St.te. t odl,. 
i. und.rtlken i n the cont.xt of cultural r •• ource .. n.,*Mnt •••• ••• nt •• 
vtl i ch ent.il the . ,..t ... t i c bl.oket lurv.y of the .urf.c. of the .art h i n 
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area. Which are to be di.turbed b, r •• ervoir con.truction •• trip .Lninl. or 
other , nlia .rial aad r •• ~urc. e.traction activitie.. Archacololical 
.. t.rial. Which ar coeplet.l, buried arc not found durinl .uch .urvey; 
rather. it i. only tho .. cultural .. terial. vbich are e.po •• d but not tot.ll, 
d.atroyed Wh i ch are fO '.lnd and .erve a. the ba.i. of arch •• ololical .tudy and 
i aterpret.tioo. [t ' . thu. in the .hort .od relati.el, uac~n int.rf.c. 
betwaeu the e.po.ur. of d.po.ited .. teri.l. and their di.per.al or d •• truction 
that .rch .. o1oli.t. are .vail.d of .aythial at .11 to work with. and it 
b.hoov ••• rch .. o10Ii.t. to car.full, con.ider th n.ture .nd act ion. of th 
proc ••••• Which afford th •• their ba.ic d.ta. 
Curioual,. archa 010li.t •• ldo. con.id.r the i.,ortanc. of natur.l proc ••• e. 
ia .bapial tbe d.u Whicb th., d.pend upon. at lun to jUdie frotl .n 
• ..-ia.tioa of the current literature. Archa.ololiat. u.ual1y undertat. 
"blanltet" .urve, of tb .rcbaeoloaical re.ource. io an are •• locat. Wh.t they 
te,. .ite. or clu.t.r. of .. terial. iadic.tive of occupation or actLvLty loci. 
put dot. oa a .. p Where the ••• ite •• re loc.t d •• nd belin • di.cour •• about 
vbere p .. t people preferr.d to li.e popul.tion d.n.iti •• in the p •• t, .nd 
8Obilit, pattera.. [t i. obviou., of cour •• , th.t anoth.r .t.p .u.t co.e 
fir.t -- the con.id.ration of natur.l proc ••••• aff ctinl th d.po.ition • 
.odific.tioa. aad •• po.ure of archaeolo,ic.l .. teri.1. vbich .u.t b. 
uadertaltea before aa, .tt.-pt i • .ade to interpret the .rch olOlic.l r.cord • 
•• it i. found, Thi. p.per de.cribe. an .tt.apt .t IUch control of natur.l 
depo.ition.l .ad e.po.ural proc ••••• in the Brid,er or Creen RiVer Ba.in of 
.outhwe.t.ra Wyo.inl. 
The Study An. 
The .tud, area di.cu ••• d in thi. paper lie. in the Cr.en liv r Ba.ia of 
.outhwa.te", Vyoainl between 41035' and 4~12" north latitude, aad 109d2S' and 
110'13' .t lonlitud (Pi,. 4-1). Th i . ar.a, vbich i. drain d by th Cr en 
River and Ii .. for tbe 8O.t part below 8000 f •• t in el.vatioa, i. loCI .d 
l~n tbe upthru.t belt. of the Viod liv.r aod Cro. V.ntre Mouataia. and i. 
bound d by a low di vide fro. the Va.huie and Creat Divida B •• io. to be e .. t 
(lAiaht 1950). Th. 80uatain ranle. in th re,ion ar. cored by 'r.c-.briao 
• di-.at •• urrouod d b, 80re recent C rian to Cret.ceou. rocka. The .tr.t. 
of the Creea Ri ver Ba.ia it.elf .re .uperi.,o.ed on Cretaceou. rock •• 
coa.i ft tinl of poorly ce.ated !oc.ne lacu.triae and fluvial bed. con.i.tinl 
predo.inantl, of .and.ton •• or .bale.. Th •• e .edi.nt. were di •• ect d durinl 
tb. lat. Tertiary and Pl.i.tocen •• crutin, a land.cape do.ia.ted by .upped 
t.rrace. capped with Iravel. (Pi.b.r and Kati.l n.d.). Plu.ial. aeolian. and 
Ir •• itatioaal proc ••••• have further altered the l.nd.c.pe ia po.t-'lei.tocen 
ti ••• livial ri.e to a varied and div r •• UILon vb.n con.id.r.d on a ... 11 
.cale. Th. Creen liver B •• io i. quite arid tocla, .nd prob.bly h •• b.en for 
.o.e ti •• rec.Lvinl I n.r.lly 1 •• than 400-S00.. of rainf.11 in .aat pl.ce • 
• oau.lly. E.en on biah pl.t •• u. and .lope ••• el.tetloo co.er i. len.rall, 
quite 'p.r.e, u.ually co.erin, not .ore than 20% of the Iround .urf.c •• 
Arch. oloaic.lly. the Cre.n li.er B •• in .... to h •• e been inh.bited at 
rel.tivel, low popul.tion 1 ••• 1 •• ince the b.,innin" of Worth A.eric.n 
.ettl ... nt. ,.l .. oIndian. Archaic, and Plaia. [ndi.n act.ptation. beli.ved to 
h ••• be.n b ... d on huntin, .nd lath.rinl, .nd po .. ib l y p.rti.lly •• ricultural 
'r.-ont peopl •• h.ve left their r ... Ln. th re for .t le •• t 10.000 year. 
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F18~r 4-1. The tudy area in th Cr en Rivet' Badn of lWuthve.t m WY0ll1ng. 
1") 6 
(Aikeal 1966, 8b .. rock 1966, J ••• i .... 1978, 'ri.o. 1978), _ it .ppe ... th.t 
t.oere .. , actuall, b ... bela little differloce io the lifewl,. of th ••• peop1. 
o".r tbio rel.ti .. 1y 100, tiM Ip'.. TIl ... jority of .. chuo10,ic.1 lit .. 
louad in tb. CrHD Ii •• r I •• io II" "Archaic," • broad t1Pololicll cltllor, 
.nc ....... i., .irtua11y III tb ... t.ri.h d.ti., frOll about 9000 Ie to biotoric 
ti.l . vith •• ..-.bl •••• coo,iltio, of ItODe tool, aoct CODtlioiol DO pottery. 
Naa, ".it .... fOWld io the Cr •• n li.lr I •• in Ire hundred. of Ylrda io llo,th 
aedI cOGteia teu to huDdredl of h,.rtha, lad bavi re1ativl1, .par •• but 1.10 
COOCllltrltiool of lithic artiflct.. lb ••• Ira "Iry likll, tb, relult. of the 
r.occupation of place. oVlr U01 ,'.1'1. coupled. vith d.epoaitional lad 
Iroliooll proc ••••• locourl,iol the fOratltion of ovlrl.io ..... 1., •• or 
pali., •• ,tl. 
The Cr •• D liver luio i, to IN the lite of 10 arch .. olo,iell '''periMnt 
coupliDI tbe "PPilll of natural &OIM' .Dd procl •• e. vith on-tba-aroua.c! 
arcbaeolo,icat lunay carried out b, tha Branch of a..ote S.n.io,. an 
Albuquuqu. office of tb. lIatio ... 1 Park Senic., i. 1983-1984 . TIIi. 
'.,eriMnt i. direct.d towlrd the .valultion of the cultural r •• ouree. of 
laDd, uoder tbe r •• ponlibility of tb. lureau of lact ... tioo lurrouodla. tb. 
S •• dlked •• lI.tio •• 1 Wildlife bfu, •• 10., the Cro.n li .. r C'i,. 4-2), .ad il 
d.,ipad to incorporlte re.,te leal or dlt. ioput in the predicti.a 8Odeliol of 
Irch .. o10,ica1 .ite 10cationl Ind charectari.tici there. n.e r'lu1t. of tbil 
pr.dictive .oct.l vill be telt.d throulh tbe on-tbe- around cultural ralou.rc •• 
lurva, of 3500 acr •• of the Itud, 11"' •• luna, vIlich viii b. c.rried out in 
an "off-.ite" ua,Get (role, 1981., b) in which the aioi .. l uait of 
arch .. o1olical anal,.il i. th. Irtifact 0 '( f.atura ratbar t.han tha .ita. a. it 
il ia .It traditionll arcb_ololical .una,l. lba firlt .tep in conductio, 
tbil archl.oloaicat .un., i. to be tba .. ppin. of area. of differ.ntial 
'IOW)rpbolo.ic.l proc ••••• in tba .tudy Irtl,. 
!CarriG, c._reo10,i .. 1 %0 ... CPi,. 4-3) 
Kappinl &ooel of diff.r.ntial 1.0000rphic .urf.ce proc ••••• Itfactin, the 
.rch .. ololieal r.cord ov.r a 559,000 h.ctar. 0,380,100 acr.) .tudy ar •• 
r.quir ••• data .ouree which provide. a rarionll per.peetiv. vbila allowin, 
tb. di.crian.tion of differ.nt .ort. of ar.a. vith r •• olution at culturally 
and .rch .. olo.icilly r.l •• ant .cal... IatIOt •• aa.or data, particular 1, tho.e 
derived fro. .at.l1ita-borne leolor •• are idaal for thi, .ort of 'pplicltiOD. 
particularly ....... litt1. o.-th.-,rouad le....,rpho10licel .. ppi., h .. tu •• 
pile. ia the pa.t. Th. balie data lourc. u •• d io •• oaorpbolo,ical .. ppin. of 
the Seedlked •• Proj.ct Aro. v ... 1: 100,000 ICel. Laadllt color c_olit. 
vi."al product. CoIIpo •• d of la ov.rllY of bladl 4. 5, Ind 1 data fra. the 
Laad.lt "ulti.pactral acaDner (ItSS). thi. i .... hI. I ,round re.olution of 
Ibout 70. .x 10e, IDd Ippro.iute. I color infrared viev of the ar.a i.a.ed. 
Color iufrarad Iccenlulte. vilorou. ve.atltion, lidina in the di.criainltion 
betve.n ar.a. of Irovin. pl.ot cov.r .nd b.re e.rtb, I c.p.bility p.rticularl, 
UI.ful in detinio. diff.r.ntial .urfeee proc •••••• 
Kappin. " •• initiated b, overla,in, a .heet of fro.ted .,lar on the 1: 100.000 
.cale wad.at .cene of the 'tudy are •• and plaein. th ••• tvo re.i.tered .heet. 
00 a li.ht table. ....rby. vithin e •• , r.ach, 1 :80,000 .cale black-Ind-whit. 
photo print. eoyarioa tbe are. to b. interpreted wre arraoled io .,.aic 
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Propri.tary Study Arem (PSA) Bounclariea 
Study area .. ithin .... ich on-the-qround .urvey .. ill be conducted to 
test conclua lona generated on the basia of remote aerainq and 
other enviroraental data. 
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fa.hion. By chlckin, back and forth bet.,.ln the Land.at i .... and the aarial 
pboto,raph •• the boundarie. of &ona. that appaar.d to contain diffarent •• t. 
of leOllOcphic proc ••••• ver, dccvn on the II)'lar ov.clay. Stat. of Wyoain. 
,
lolOIY .. p. and USDA Soil Con.ervation Servic. pcovi.ional county .oil ..... p. 
(Swe,twater. Lincoln. and Ointa Counti •• ) were a1.0 coa.ult.d durinl the 
interpretatioD proce... Althouab the inforaation available fra. the Land.at 
i ..... the .. rial photo.raph., and the .. p. va. different, it va. allo found 
to be cOliple.atary. Th' re.olution of •• rial photo.raph. i ... n, ti •• 
,re.t.r than Land.at re.olution. of cour •• , aad allowed ... ll-.cale 
topolraphic patt.n: inl to b. identified. Par in.tance, individull .Ind dune. 
and interdunal flat. ar •• a.il, di.tinlui.hed on 1 : 80,000 .cale a.rial 
photo.raph. vith the unlided .,e or u.ioa I .irror .tlreo.cope vith 0.8. to 6x 
••• nification. Once .rea. characteria.d by dune. wera locltld Oft thl aerial 
photo.raph., the identical ar.a on the Land.at i .... va. checked and the tonal 
ant te.tural qUIlitie. of that arlta noted . Thi. recoanition pattern then 
allowed the di.cri.ination of additional dune ar ••• direct 1, frO'll the Land.at 
i ...... ubject to checkia, u.ina the lerial photolraph. after .uch In 
interpr.tation va ... de. In.OM ca.e. thl .eololical and .oil ... p. aided in 
the checkina and pllce.ent of boundari •• , althoulh the •• up. are far .are 
,en.rali&ed than the ,108Orphololical "ppio, dooe frOti the Land.ata data . 
Photoiaterpretation could have br:eo .,.rforMd u.in, only the Mri.1 
photo.raph., but thi. would have required the cOD.truction of I control 
nltvork for lli,htl, Ie •• than 100 priotl, a vlry difficult ta.k. Llnd.at 
dlta i. collected fro. about 530 aile. altitude, and i. therefore quite 
accurate leo_trically -- an ideal .. diu. for enviroD.llental a.ppin. luch I. 
that undertaken in the Seedlkedee I-roject Area. 
Tva uPPinl .t •••• vere actually required to .rrive at the fioal Seed.kadee 
leo.orpholo,icil aooe •• p. 10 the fic.t of theae, the aone. which were 
lar,e.t in area vere di.tinlui.bed and drava fir.t •• nd the ... ller aone. "ere 
drava in l •• t. 'fbi. provide •• IGOd bl.i. for decidin, ju.t what .ort. of 
&ooe., and how .. ny of thea. caa be diltia,ui.hed but re.ult. in .plittina 
&On'l, rtdraviol boundarie., and a It ••• ," .. p. When thi. fir.t c ap "a. 
cOlipleted. I clean .heet of aylar va. overl.in on the Land.at iu,e. and the 
.. p va. redravn. thi. tiM atartio, vith the , .. llelt aone.. The zone. 
interpreted f-rOli Land.lt and .erial photo,r.phic interpretation, a. veil a. 
th.ir recoanition pltterna. a dfl.cription of l.ndfor •• th.y contain and 
doainent leoaorpholoaic.l prtl.: ... .. e. vithin each aone, and loil and aeolOlical 
dflpoait correlationl are au-.ria.J in Tlble 4-1. 
Cea.orpbolo,icll Zone. 
The fifteen ,ea.orpholocial zone. di.t i naui.hed in thi. fir.t interpretive 
otop (Tobie 4-1) fell under oix ,enenl budin,. : 
1. Terracel for_d llr,.ly by fluvi.l proce •••• , 
eith.r pre •• ntl, active or havin, t.ken pllce in the 
aar./l.l. recent pa.t, po •• ibly a •• arly I. the 
Plei.tocen.. In the aa.t recently active of the.e 
are ••• channel .nd overb.nk depo.ition dOliinate the 
depo.ition.l proce •• e., while on later terr.c •• urface. 
.lopeva.h, .heet"a.h. and .eol ian proce.a •• are ca..on . 
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Fl aure 4-3 
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Z. Pl., ••• nd Flat. con.i.tinl of rel.tively fl.t 
.re .. 0 .1OW-depo.ltion of fi08-,r.in d .edi .. ot. 
f.cilit.ted by eitber intern. 1 or .xtern.l dr.in"e •• 
When dry. tbe.e .re •• 'Te .ubject to •• olian d.f.ltioo. 
3. Dune. whicb in tbe .tudy .re. occur for tbe 8O.t 
part not in exun.ive "field." but r.tber inunpened 
tbrouabout badland •• fl.t •• or .100, tbe .d,e. of 
inter.ittent v.t.rcour ••• (Wh.re •• nd i. plentiful) or 
wh.r ..... top .c.rp. c.u.e tb. vind to drop it • 
•• di .. nt lo.d. Pr ••• ntly-.ctive dune •• r •••• Whicb 
for. tb .. jority of the .re •• included in tbi. 
c.telory •• r. cb.r.ct.ris.d by connect d cre.c.ntic or 
barcban dune.. At le •• t tvo .rea. of e.rlier. 
relatively vell-.t.bil iaed p.rabol ic dun ... re .110 
fouod in the .tudy .re •• 
4. Badland. con.i.tinl of bi,bly-eroded .b.le. vith a 
den ••• nd r.ticul.t. dr.in.,e. in 8O.t c •••• 
inter.per •• d vith fl.t •• duoe ••• nd ... 11 re.a.nt. of 
•• rli.r .urf.c •• of ......... r •••• 
s. He •• tol .r ••• Whicb .r. tbe .or. or 1 ••• di •• ected 
r • .a.nt. 0 •• rli.r .urf.c... Pour .... top .r ••• vere 
di.tinaui.bed ou the b •• i. of tb.ir l.ndfor. .nd the 
fact tb.t .t l ••• t '0 .. of tbe v.,.tative cover. pTob.bly 
dORin.ted by B •• in bi, •• ,ebru.h (Art .. i.i. trid.nt.ta 
.ub.p. trid.nt.t.) .nd ,r •••••• v •• di.tin,ul.6.bie on 
the Land •• t L.a" in the ••• r •••• in contr •• t to 8Uch 
of th. re.t of tb. .tudy .re •• 
6. 'Iricultur.l Ar •••• irri,.ted vit I v.t.r fr~ tbe 
Ponten.Ll. ae •• rv~r tbe Cr •• n .nd Black'. Pork 
liv.r., bav. be.n .xt.n.ively .edified and prob.bly do 
not ne.d to be furtber con.idered by archaeolo,i.t., at 
l ... t tbo ..... rchin, for .urface re .. in •• 
lI.tural Proc ...... &edi_nt. and Artifacta 
A nuaber of son ... xpected to exhibit differenti.l let. or ".uit .. " of 8 O8Orpbo-
lo,ic.l proc ••••• ir tbe S.ed.k.dee .tudy .re. in Wyoain,'. Creen liver B •• in 
hav. b.en identified on the b •• i. of tbe interpret.tion of L.nd •• t .ulti.pectr.l 
.c.nner d.t •• nd •• ri.l pboto,r.ph.. To rel.te tb Ie son •• to exp cted differ nCe' 
in the .rcb •• ololic.l record th.t ai,ht b. found froa one to .nother, the n xt 
.t.p i. to .rrive .t • let of preliain.ry .t.te .. nl. or expect.tion •• bout tbe 
effect. of ,e08Orpbolo,ic.l proc.,.e. on the arcb.eolo,ic.l record. The procelae. 
of artifact tran.port. burial .nd .lthu .. tion c.n be thou,ht of •••• ub •• t of the 
.or. I.n.r.l proc •••••• nd force. which .ffect .ediaent. of .ny kind •• nd even 
introductory t.xt. (~ Selley 1976) often cont.in det.iled dilcu •• ion of .uch 
proc ••• e.. Por ex .. ~ •• illu.tr.ted in Pi,ure 4-4 •• ediaent •• nd l.r,er ite .. 
.. y b. tran.ported frOil their point of ori,in vith r lativ elle in hi,h-enerl)' 
envir~·~nt.; in low-en.r,y .itu.tion ••• ediaent •• nd ~rtif¥ct •• re .or often eith r 
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Figure 4-4 . Hodel o ! di sjunction between the transportation va . 
depolitlon of archaeolo8ical artifacts and their 
lIatrb of li8hter aed1aoenta 
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bur ied or exhUMd dependiol on whether enerlY di.tributioal are teapotatl, coatinou. 
or dilcootioou.. lbe force. r •• pon,ibl. for -..oViD, .edi.ent. Ind •• Ioci.ted 
Irchaeolo,ieal .. teri.l. include the active force. of the phyaicil world II ve ll I. 
r •• iltina force. due priuril, to friction. 
The priury pbYliclt Isentl affect inl object. in the Seedakade •• cud, area ate tho •• 
ioyolvlDI wind, Iravity, rainfall. and vlter flow . Wiod trlo,port. it ... throUlh 
ro ll ina ••• tt.tion, and ,u'pen,ion.. While •• nd particle. Ire 80re e ... . ily trln.ported 
thaa (.lay particle., the raole of .and tran.por-t i .... eta lIO[e li.ited than that of 
.ilt. and cl.y. tr-an.por-ted in ,ulpealion. ClaYI, becaule of their- cohelive 
proper-tie., r-equire a Ir-eater- vind velocity to initiate .eolian tr-In'port . Once thi • 
• ini..,. vind velocity i. obtlined. hovever-, their- I .. ller lize and H,hter wilht 
allow the. to be .oved crelter dilt.nce. (Cbepil 1945). tbil .an .• t hat cla,l and 
.ilt. tran.ported by wind ... y exit the .tud, .rea while .andl r .... in in the Iy.te •. 
Tho.e clay. Ind .ilt. vbich reuin .. y be depo.ited pri .. ril, io play •• and on flat. 
v ithin tbe area . The force witb which Iravit, lIO'Ve. object. de,.eoda on the aOlle of 
the Ilope on wh ich the object. re.L ror exaaple. in their .tudy of !pipalaeolithic 
aite. alonl the coa.t of larael. ruchl et al (1977) found little evidence for tbe 
oper.tion of ar.vit.tional effecta, eventho.e aaai.ted b, vlter, 00 Ilope. of 2-5 
deareel. On areater Ilope., hovever. there .. y be pronounced Iravity effect. on 
arch.eololical .. teri .... a " de.onltr-Ited b, Rick (1976) for Ilope. vlr,inl froe 10 
to 44 dearee •• t Ccuriaach.y in Peru, and by lor-nfeld (1982) in .hell-.idden litea in 
Califorr.i. on li.itarly pronounced .lope. . !lH.on (944) ob.erved that l.rle .nd/or 
hiah velocity r.indrop. Ire relpon.ible for di.lodlinl and tran.portiol .ar-Ie 
particle., IOMti •• even lar,er thIn lurface runoff cln .ove. ,inally, the action. 
of both lov- and hiah-enerlY fluvial event I on the diltribution of Irch.eololical 
artifact. and booel ha. been vell docu.nted by Gifford and "hren •• yer (977) and 
haec (1967). allOol other •• 
While initiated by theae .pplied phyaical forcel, .ove1lent i. inhibited by tbe 
reli. tin, forcea of inertia and friction. Inertia i •• function of the relth'l .... 
of an object. Friction dependa on .evera l factora. Gene rall,. cohe.aive cIa,. have a 
.uch hilher- coefficient of friction than do larler-lized particlel; the di.junction 
in velocitie. required to IaCve fine clay particle. VI •• Indl and llrler liltl i. 
knovo aa the Hjulltro. anouly. The effectl of friction .. , be enhanced or reduced 
by the pre.ence of vater. In the ca.e of .and and other l.rae or heteroleneou • 
• edi.enta. vater "Y let a. a lubricant and reduce friction (Selley 1976), while .OM 
claya .well when vater beco.e. available and friction i. enh.nced rather than 
reduced . Another criterion which lovernl the effect. of frictional force. on the 
re.i.t l\nce of particle. to IIOve .. nt ia the lurface are. in cont.ct vith other 
particle . urface.. An object vith .. relatively larle .urface .re. or ba.e in contact 
with other particle. (for in.tance. an artifact Iyinl on a 'In,d .urf.ce), offer • .ore 
area for frictional force. to operate upon th.n doe. an object vith a .uller ba.e 
area. 
What effect •• then, .i,ht the.e proce •• e. hIve on arch.eoloaicll .aterial and .ite.? 
To be,in to an.ver thil que.tion. it uy be de.irlble to e.ploy tvo often uaed 
archaeoloaical ter .. : ".ite," which ia taken to .. an I clu.ter "".,.po.ed of a nUllber-
of Ipltially aa.o.:iated Irtif,,,,,t., and "ilolated occurrence, tt .Inina a ainsle 
artifact not found in cloae phy.ical proxi.ity to other artifact.. In different 
.ort. of ,eotlOrphololicll context., the action and interaction of do-inant proce.aea 
.ilht be expected to act upon the archaeolo,ical record co.po.ed of .ite. and 
i .olated occurrence. in variou. VlY.. 'nIe following t.xono.y i. a prel i.inary 
.tt •• pt at predict ina 'OM of thOle vaya. 
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1... !!!-I_rs ,1\",i,,1l7 Ayr_ib!. IOTiro.-nt. will 
... ct..rect.rla b, tr •• port aQCi rl. proc ••••• 
duria, _ict. he .. i.r it ... would be •• ,.ct.d to be 
... r.,.ted _ .... ried .... iI. Ii."t .. it_ ai,ht M 
traa'ported •• , fr_ tb. locu .. of orilia.l d.po.itioa . 
nu •• Hith.r .it •• GOr i.olat.d occurr.nc ••• hould be 
vi.ibl. or ,r ••• et ia .ueh .r •••• 
~.b. ~: ... ru ~ ~ rill c.u •• btlav, 
tt ..... ue •• cor •• or b_r.toae •• to r ... in 
uadilturbecl. _ill liahter it ... vill be tr_ported 
.. a,. Tbi. ai,bt ..... ,.cted to r •• ult in ".ite." 
coataioia, oal, be •• , it .... "itb otb.r " .ite." 
coataiaia, liahter JDcl .,r •• catt.red .. teriall 
a,,.ariaa .. elOV'D.flow .b_ow. of the clu.ter. of 
b,,,.i.r .. terial •• 
11. !!I!!.-Ioerv 'luvial loviroDMat •• hould •• hibit • 
variet, of trao.~rl.i _41 •• h .... tion proc •••••. 
Cifford (1981) ob ... ".d the .ction. of hi,hly vi.cou. 
.adf 1 OWl cap.ble of .,.io, the lar, •• t booe •• and 
'r ....... bl' artif.ct. a. vell, vith no .ortinl . Little 
.urfac •• viel.nc. of thil .ort of tr-a.port .. , occur, 
howev.r. An e.,.ri..at carri.d out b, 1.a.c (967) in 
Kea1a ia ""iet. a ,riC: v •• planted vith 25 lar.e bitac •• 
aad 4S ... ller artif.ct •• aad .ubjected to .ev.ral 
fiowl of uakoOV'D iaten . it, or duration, r.autted in 
.a.. art ifacta beial traa.ported a ..... ch •• 75 _ter. 
withio 001, two ,.ar.. One clu.t.r of .everal lar,e 
artifact. r ... iaM ia al.o.t their ori,ia.l plac ••• 
while only 13 of the 4S ... lIer itoM could b~ found. 
It caa boa anticipat.d, tberefore. th.t .ev.ral 11.r. of 
.uch fluvial .ctivit, .i,ht re.ult io f.v it .n1 .it •• 
which viii r ... io vi.ibll and retain an, int'lrit,. 
ADy i.ol.ted occurrence. found in .uch .re •• ar. of 
.Ulpect oriain. 
111:1 • .!:2!.-An,I • . Rilllior Irea. ~rovide ~n 
enYlrOn_ot 10 vblCh v.ter .. y •• Il.t IrlYlty in 
rearr.n,inl di.tribution. of .rtifact.. On I Ytry 
.hallow .lope, .heetv •• h .IY carry li,ht artif.ct. 
down.lope . So.e _diua-.ized artifactl •• Y bl 
trln.ported or .t 1aa.t di.turbed throuah raindrop 
action, while lar,er artifact. re .. in e •• entially in 
pl.c.. Vlry low-.n,le .lope ... , not affect the 
diltribution. of Iny o!' i,inally depo.iteel .rtif.ctu.l 
.. teria" (on the order of 2-S delree •• ccordinl La 
Puch • .!!. ~ 1977) . 
lll.b. 00 Steep Hilhlope., ,r.vit)', if liYen eveo a 
little a •• i.tance fro. other force .... , oyerco.e the 
re.tina inertia of depo.ited object.. On .tflep .lope •• 
heavy object ... y roll to the botto. of the al o.,e and 
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be buried _ile li.ht object. travel .horter di.tuce 
aocl beea.. eli.pec.ed OD the Ilope it.elf. 'Thi. would 
bold for .10,., of --.1 •• near or ar •• ter tb.n 20 
d ••. re ••• uch •• tho ••• t the rocuh.lter of Ccuri .. ch.y 
dhc .... ad by Rick (1976). 
IV. .!!!!.!.-W •• tio, i. a proc ••• which can tot.ll, 
d • • troy .ite coat.at aoel introduca .rt i f.ct. ioto other 
,.o.orphic enviro __ nt. throuch. for in.t.nce, the 
eoll.p •• o f •• aatop .carp ed,e into a hiah;oara)' 
fluyi.l e.1Iiviroo.nt. Sit •• which becOM: vi .ible 
t hr ou,h ...... ~ •• tia' event. wi 11 probably be yi.ibl. 
for ooly • very .hort ""il •• 
V.a. to Aa.aradio, Aeolil:o environ.enta, it can b • 
•• pected that aU 11t ••• nd iaolated occurr.nce. vill 
be buried. Since Molian ct.po.ition i. I rel.tively 
coatiauou. proce •• in dune fi.ld ar ••• • a. veil . a a 
aOMvh.t ",entia" one, .it •• depo.ited throulh aeolian 
."radlt ion would be expected to .. int.in a hi,h • .,unt 
of .patial ioteldty . 
V.b. ~ Iro.ioa pre.eota the po •• ibility th.t 
aite. and .rtiflcta buried .ither by aeoliln depo.itioa 
or other ctlpo.itional proc.a.e ... y be ra •• po.ed vith a 
cart.io a.:>unt of at l.a.t horizontal .patial 
iatelrity. Sioc, dUM fiald. are ca-po.ed of .rl •• 
which .re beial ."r.ded lad d •• racted .eri.lly (C.U.iOI 
".,.ioa duCM." interaperaed vith interdunal nat., it 
i. likely that .itea aad artifact. vill be contiou.lly 
ree.poleel, cre.tinl a PI1i.., ••• t. In luch .r.a. on. 
ai,ht eapect to find ".pln.e. of hiah den.it, art ifact 
diatributioa vith little obviou. clu.t.rin, and 
coeplicated. luperi..,o.ed patt.rnio,. Since the •• ara 
continu.lly be i ol e.po •• d, th.re would alvay. b •• OM 
ar.a. vber. little diaper.ioa or dieturblnce of •• poI.d 
artif.ct. h •• hId tiM to t.kl pl.ce. 10 addition. 
duo •• i.,.de fluvil1 throulhflo" acro •• iatlrdunll 
fl.t. in .. ny c... .. 'lbe •• flc t or •• rather than or at 
le.,t coupled vith abori,inal pr.ference for dun. 
.rea .... y be r •• pon.ibl. for the flct that a ,r •• t 
preponderlnc. or .rchaeoloaical .ite. are found i n 
dune. in .outh"e. u~ rn Uyo-inl. I. well •• in other 
pllc •• around the world . 
Tbe proc •••• a operatin, in ~Ich of the fourteen ,Io.orpholo,ical zone ... pped fra. 
Land.at .oel aeri.l photoAr.phic interpretation (txcluelin, a,riculturll .re •• ) are 
lu ... riaeel in Table 4-2. Th. '''ya that the.e proce • •••• ffect t t. t! Irchaeoiolicil 
recoed hlye been de.cribed briefly aboye. In addition. Tlble 4-2 allo lilt. 
expect.tion. for the yi.ibility and intearity of depo.ited .nd/or expoaeel 
.rchaeolo,ical .. teri ... in e.ch zone . Ullin, theae cOtipleMntary let. of 
iaforution, one c.n b.,in to ant i cipate the qUll i ty , char.cte e, Ind accea. i bility of 
the .rchaeololic.l record in the .tudy are a. 
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"4 D D T1 T2 T) T4 P f f 0 2 
1. Low-ea.rl1 flu.ial 
a. Aaudilll L L L L L L 
b. IrocSilll L L L L L L 
11. aip ... DUU fluyial R R a H B 
111. Rillllo,. 
a. Low-aqle L L L 
b. Rip-aall. a B R 
IV. .. a .. _aatia, a H R 
V. Aeolian 
a. 
-'liudiol L L L L L 
b. !rocSilll L L L L L L L L L L 
SUIPACI VISIBILITY b • h 1 • b • 1 1 • 1 • • • 
IlIT!catTY • b • 1 1 • 1 1 1 b 1 • • • 
L.l • low a.b • bi,h 
Table 4-2. Ea.raY re i ... for .pecific I.o.orpbololical proc ••••• in tbe aftpped &ODe'. 
h~ 
'rIM .. i.ibilit, of the .rebMololleal r.eord will be .obaoced if DO •• di.ot 
4e,oaitioo occvra followio. artifact 10 •• or di.card, or if .ro.ioo followa 
8&1r .. atioo. Pro-. tbi •• it .iabt be •• pect.d that arcbaeololical aat.rial. on 
•• atopa _-'i di ••• ct.d _.a uplaodl •• wll •• in rec.otl, ACti ... dua •• would b. 
qvit ... i l i Vla vol ••• ob.cur.d b, h.a .. , ... ,.tatioo (a po •• ibilit, 00 •• atop.>' 
C"ltural Mt.ri.l ••• t l.a.t locall, d.po.it.d ita., wHI be rlr.ly .ncouot.r.d in 
r.c.:\tly IC.ti ... t.rr.e •• urfac.a io ri ... r. lod canyon. due to burial .nd bi,h-.n.r,y 
tra •• port. 
'!'b. 10fot"altioD eont.ot of artifact. ¥hic , can b •••• n and thul "vied" b, 
arehMoloai.t ... y .. ary .r.atly. too. If artif.ct. bave been di.turb.d and -.cw.d 
'OM di.taoc. froe th.ir poiot of ori.io tbrouah taphooo.ii.ic proc •••••• tb.y will be 
r..,.ad frCMI tb. eont •• t of th.ir l'lociatioo. with oth.r artifact. aod cultural 
f.atur... If the ,pltill r.latioo.hip. b.twe.n Irtiflct. b •• not be.o Ilt.r.d, 00 
the other haDd, que.tion. conc.roio. tha .p.ti,l patt.roio. of •••• .,1 ••• ca.poMota 
CIO be acldr •••• d. Of cour.a, if 00 '&lrad.t ioo or aro.ioo t.ka. pl.c. b.twen 
.rtifact 10 •• or di.c.rd .ad tha ob •• rvatioa. of thl archaeolo.i.t, .uch • .,.till 
ralltio •• hip' will be pra.lrvld. nil i. unlik.ly, hovev.r, in In, Ictiv. 
••• iroQM:ot. Nor. of tIn .ueb eoDdition. "ill be .t ""en 4apo.itioo lad .ub •• queot 
•• po.ur. II'. IlOt viol.nt. In tba .tudy .1' ••••• ucb ".antl." d.po.ition and .ro.ion 
II" e.peet.d oaly on di ••• ct.d .'ltOP' .nd old.r. ear •• tlbl. ,rlv.l-topped 
terrae ••• Ind in .o.e r.ee ... tl,-lctivl duo •• r.... More rlceot and .ctivI tarr.ce., 
oldar dUM ••• nd badl.ltch "ill coat.in .rcbaeolo.ical re .. io. with little .tructural 
iot •• rit, and iaforaation value. 
Wban criteria for both Ircbllolo.ic.l vi.ibilit, and intalri:, ... t be Mt -- aDd 
thay .. at for all .urface .rchalololical int.rpretation -- ooly •• Itopa. di •• ected 
.al uplloct •• Ind rlclnt dune field •• u"e.t th ... elvl' a. liklly clndidltl'. 
Oofortualtlly ••• Itop' Ire 11.0 likaly to be h •• vily vIset.tad with .1' ..... and 
•••• bru.h •• nd to .upport an activ.ly-foClon, or,.nic la,.r of top .oil., tb.rlby 
bidio. ea.t ooo.tructur.l .rch .. olo.ical r ... in.. to play ••• nd .lluvi.l nat., 
.rtifaeta .. yoI' .. y oot be vi.ible dapendio. 00 po.itioo in the .urad.tioo-.ro.ioo 
cycll. Pia,. and .lluvill flat .edi.nt •• od the cultur.l .. taril1, they coot.io C.D 
b ••• pected to be .od.rat.ly dittorted, p.rticul.rly witb reapect to the ,plti.l 
poaitioa. of li.ht artiflct •. 
Pi.ld T •• tio. and So.e E..pect.d ".ult. 
The v.rific.tion of the .eCNOrpbolo,ical &ooation and preli.inary expect.tioo. 
cooC.coiOI it. i.plication. for the .rchaeolo.ical record in the Seed.k.d.e Project 
Area depend • • of cour.e. 00 fi.ld te't i n.. nil .ta •• v ill b. carried out durial the 
.u ... r of 198), when a .urvey of .bout 12k.2 vill b. c.rried out. ni •• uev., will 
b. undertaken in an "off-.ite" (Pole, 1981.) .. nner in which the .rtif.ct i. tb. 
.ini .... an.l,tic.l uoit rather th.n the .ite becau.e thi. _thod of dlt. r ecov.ry i. 
expected DOt ooly to ,ield far "1" infor .. tion than trlditional .ite aurvey Ibout 
tbe pltternin. of prehi.toric ~ehlvior. but alia .hould provide the .ort. of data 
needed to control for the local .ff.ct. of n.tur.l proc.~.e. on the po.t-depo.itional 
archa.olo,ical record. An .xtre_l, inten.iv •• urv., will b. carried out on 30. 500. 
x 500. .urvey unit. and 6. Utll x Ilt. unit. u.ina a 5~t.r trln.ect .pacin. ()Oa-So. 
ha. been .tlnd.rd for tranaect ,plcin. in WYOllinl aince 1978). Thi •• uryay i. 
de.i,n.d to io.ure the ditcovecy of virtu.ll, all Irtiflctual •• t.rial. - on n.it •• " 
or between -- in relatively l.rle Ind contilUOU •• urvey .re... Individual .rtifact 
loc.tion. will be .el.ured to vithin S- .ccuracy (in di.tance) u.inl electron ' c 
di.tance .a.ureMnt (!DH) equiPMnt. The )-di .. n.ional .rtif.ct loc.tion. derived 
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u.io, .ucb _thod~ will providl not onl, .p.tial loc.tion. of actiflct., but 
.1.0 cootrol 00 .lerotopolraphy not available u.in, US Ceolo,ic.l Survey •• p •• 
Surv., '1'." will b. cho'ln to cover each of the leoaorpholosicll &on •• d.riv.d 
durin, the "Ppinl .ta.e of thi. project in ord.r to det.r.ioe vbeth.r 
diff.rlnt .ort. of .eOllOrpbolo,ical proc ••••• are tlkio, pl.c~ within the 
differ.ot &one., .nd if the bound.rie. '1" correctly placed. At the .... ti .. 
.rtifact . loc.tioo •• nd attribute •• re beinl .... ured ia each • ..,1. are., 
ob •• evatlon. 00 the llndfor .. pr •• ent .od the proce ••••• ff.ctin. the 
a.rcba.ololical record in the p •• t and pre •• nt will alia be .... ured and 
recorded. 
It i. e.pected froe the out.et th.t the ptoce.le. and landfonu ob.erved in the 
field will differ 'OMwbat fro. tho.e deriyed throu,h re-ate .en.or data 
iaterpr.tltion. R.e.ote .en.or d.ta. wh ile relion.l in .cope and aUowinl very 
• ..:cur.te d.fioitioo of the boundarie. of l. rse &one. repre.entios the 
co.bination of ".uite." of leo-orphololica l proce •• e •• uch .e tho.e de.cribed 
•• rlier ia thie paper •• re of r.l.t i vel y lov re.olution, In addition to 
r.,iooaUy-..apable proce •••• , n.tural f.ctor. actinl on the archaeolo.ical 
record II" of I vel', local or ... 11 .c.le •• veU . An illultratioo of thil i • 
provid.d b, ,. .. ~ co.pari.on of the .eo.orpholo,icll zone. d •• crib.d io thi. 
papec .nd t l.o.e defined a. archa.olo,ic.lly ei,oificaot in th. Cre.a Riv.r 
B .. iL by Fi.her Ind Hokiel (n.d . ) . Fi.her IDd a.kid identified ei,bt hndfona 
or aavlronaent.l cltelorie. in tha Upp.r Creen RiYer B •• in (north of thl 
a..d.k.d •• Project Area. but very .i.1l.r to it): field .nd 1 •• dun ••• d ••• rt 
pav ... at, plateau de9O.it., floodpl.inl, c.nyon floor., .lopew •• h aad bldlaoct •• 
neil' "by·pothe.i. (i.) thlt one ••• variable. via ,eo.orpholo,y, cln be cruci.l 
io tb. det.min.tioo of .it. location," (o.d .'7JT, by which they .an that 
prehi.torie peoplee in the are. pr.ferred cert.in l.ndlca,.. or 
.'OIIOrpholo,ical n.itultion." to other •• elected to live in certaio placo. .od 
thu. left the arcb.eololical r.cord to be found there tod.,. nil ,ppro.ch i. 
c lelrly different th.t th.t which il pur.ued here; our experi .. nt focu ••• not 
on the preference. and f •• linl' of prehi.tGcic people but r.ther Cat 1.I.t 
fi~.t) on natural proc ••••• which .ffect the v,)' !!. I. arch.eoloa i • t ••••• 
thlolt about, .nd fe.l about the arcba.olo,lc.l r.cord . Yet. Pieher and 
Raltiel'3 theoreticat orientation i. prob.bly not '0 alch re.pon.ible for the 
differeace. b.tween their &on •• and tho •• pre •• nted here •• il their 
per.pective--t~eir deline.tion of leo.orpholoaic.l zone. v •• done on the .round 
rlth.r than u.lna re.,tc •• n.or dat.. Neither of the tvo viewpoint. i. "true" 
or "f.lte"--e:.ch offere differ.nt and perhlp. quite co.ple .. ntary in.ilht., 
Pi.h.r Ind Rakiel '. &one. or l.ndecape type. are fIr better defined in the 
.~1l .c.le. that i., fro. a local per.pectiv •• than .re thOle ve h.v. lilted. 
¥tul. our zone. are brOIder and .ore relionally ioclu.iv.. ScM of our zone. 
includ •• ever.l of thOle Idv.nced by Pi.her .nd H.kiel (for in.tance, our dune 
ar ••• iaclude both their field dune. and delert pave .. nt., and our badland. 
include th~ir .lope"a.b, badland., .nd .t 1.I.t 'OM field dune •• nd 
floodpllin.). At le.lt one of Filher and Hakiel '. landfor. type" lee dune •• 
i. vi.ually indi.tinIUi.h.ble on virtually Iny re.,te .en.or d.ta, but occurl 
.lona the leev.rd edl" of 1Ie •• top •• nd .. I.top reaan.nt ••• 0 thi. type can be 
expected in the .e •• top zone 'Ie have defined. It i, expected that the lu~r 
1983 fi.ld vork Ind checking the Landl.t Ind photographica! I, de rived 
.eo.orphololic.l zon.tione viii allov the inte8ration of th •• e t vo level. of 
lener.l i eation and ,clle to the Idvlnt'ae of IrchleololY in the .tud), area. 
! Clo.iDI ~ 
To elo •• th'l paper, we would like to advance yet another ide. rlther thin 
.~ri&. what hi. been •• id thu. far. nil idea 'priol' fro. the in.iaht. 
,.ioed in tbe r • .,te .enlor interpretation and aeoeorphoiolicil "PpiOI. lad 
• 'PICilll, fro. thinkinl about whit lorta of proc, •• el affect the 
acchHol0,ici1 record in variou. lorta of eQViroD-.eDt.. It h •• to do vith ju.e 
vbere tba "belt" or .o,t uleful I:chleolo,icll lurflc. r ... inl .i,ht be lou,he 
by Ireha.olo,ilta . When uodece.kina an archl.o1oliell I •••••• ot lueh II the 
Se.d,k.dee Cultural Ie.auree. MI •••• Dt Project. wich i. de.ianed to .pprolch 
an underltandioa of the diltribution of prehi.torie people. and vbat they did 
in the p •• t, lookina for ",ood" Ireha.ololY i, not the point. If, in truth . 
however, archleolo,y can help UI underltand how people in the palt dealt vith 
their envirOftMnt to the benefit of people faced vith luch environ .. ntl today. 
then it .ilht be in o l.!-r belt interelt to hUDt for place. on Earth where Iuch 
probleu exilt aDd where the archleolollcal record il of luch a nature that i t 
ai,ht t.lelp UI hal vith thea . 
One luch place, ve conclude, il the r e latively un.table interface betveen truly 
arid landl and the tIOre habitable plrt. of the Ilobe--thole le.i-arid re,ionl 
vbere "delertificlt ion" i. a aajor concern . It i. io cliaatically un.table 
ar •• 1 that active .and dune fieldl. which repr.lent a dyna.ic coabination 
of .eolian erolioo and depolition. Ire found. AI d ileulled Ibove. the 
relat i vely ,entle depolition and exhuEation of cultural r ••• inl .nd •• terill. 
io dune fieldl relult in their quick. encaplulltion in dry depolitl, Ind their 
expolure vith little expectlble hori&ontll dilpllce_nt. It il in le.i-.rid 
relionl th.t the lurflc. archaeolo,ical record can be expected to be .olt 
vi.ibl •• to hIve the .alt hori&ootal iotelrity, Ind--.olt i.port.ntly-- to be 
t be .olt uleful to the prelent inhlbitantl of developing countri •• in tenal of 
thn l ellonl ve cln l earn fro. the pI.t. 
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IIAClG~UIID AIID EIIV1ROlllll!IITAL 1i'POIUlAT10" 
by 
Arthur I. lretand and [)wicht I . . 0r-8,er 
In order to perfor •• project of the type and .. aoitude of the Seed,kede. 
CuLtural RI.ouree. Mle ••• ot I it i. nee •••• ry to obtain ••• ueh infonution about 
both the natural aDd cultural r.louree. of the project area .1 pO'libLe before the 
project i. carried out. 
In the ca •• of tbe Seedludee project. inforution on the knovo cultural 
.. t8ei.h are retatively .a.y to obtain . The Wyoaina State Hietoric Prelervation 
Office •• intainl an archive at the Depart .. Dt of AnthropolDl' of the Univer.ity of 
WyoaiDI in Llt .. i •• Wyoain,. ror. lIOdelt fee, in chi. ca •• $SOO. 811 report. and 
aite for .. avail.ble froa that office can b. copied and .. de Iv.iieble. In addition • 
.. p. Ihovina the location. of know .ite. and .un.y Ireal Ire allo houled at thi, 
archive altd a photolraphic aelltive of the up for the S •• d.kldee area val .. de by a 
priatial .hop 10 Laraaie. In thi. VlY, ba.e dltl 00 known .ite. in and .round the 
project area va. collected. 
Oltl n.ld. to be recorded on up. offerinl .... i ... det.il at a .c.le th.t 
efficilntly rlprl.ent. the project Ire'. US Ceololicll Survey up. on 7. 5-.inute 
qu.drlolle .heet. at a .c.le of 1: 24,000. or 2000 feet to the inch, with I contour 
interv.l of either te or tveoty feet hIve been .tladlrdiced for the entire country 
and are .vailable for the entire project Irel . A cOliplete .et of the.e up. va. 
purcha.ed and .n iade. of their location. VI. prt!pared (ril. 5-1). 
A project luch I. thi. al.o need. t o have I ,god b •• e .. p of the project .rel. 
NUMroul "PI fro. v.riou •• ource. vere coll,.cted .nd •••• iaed Ind a fiaal coepolite 
up va • .ade fro. couaty UPI of Sftetvater, Liacoln, and Uinta countie. produced by 
the WYOt.inl Itate hiahw,y depart_at. nele "PI vere cholen b"caul. thlY are 
eJ[t-n~lvely .onot.ted vith uniaprc.ved county road.. It :.: ••• llul:lt:d tl-1ft ~onliderabl' 
travel to i.ol.ted part. of the project area vould be required and th.t e.ten.ive rOld 
Upl would be of the IIOlt value to the proj.c,:. Thele UPI were foraad into a 1IO •• ic 
of the project .re •• nd l.titude and lon,itude .. rkin" a. well •• Univer.al 
Tranlver.e Mercator indicationl were aade on the boundlrie. (Fi,. 5-2). 
IlaPI vere oliO collected of the loill (,il. 5-3) and le010lY (,il. 5-4) of the 
project area. 'The .0ill .ap. vere ,enerated by the Soil Con.ervation Service and the 
leololY .. p. vere .. de by the Ceo1olical Survey of Wyoaina fro. .. p. firlt .. de by the 
US Ceoiolicol Survey. 
To co_ioe all the environ.ental inforaation vith the culturll inforutioD. it 
va. decided to trlDlfer all d.t. to I .taodlrdiled fora which would include the 
appropriate inforution. We vere reque.ted by • nuaher of office. to ule the 
InterMountain Antiquitie. Co.puter Survey (lKACS) fora.. Thi. i . a for- deyeloped It 
the Un i verlity of Utah which include. con.iderlble infor ... tion on three cate,oriel of 
data: ad.ini.tr.tive .nd environ_ntal. prehi.toric, and hi.tor i c . The for. i. 
continually under deyelop_nt .nd vent throush a t le.lt tvo •• jor revi.iool durin8 the 
cour •• of thi. project Ilone. Hovever, it doe. include rele yant cateaorie. and •• 1 an 
atteapt to Itandardice .ite lilting •• can be of .i8nificlnt yalue. For thil rea.on. 
an abbreviated ver.ion o( the fora VI. deli,ned which included .11 the infonut1on 
which V.I nece •• ary for thi. project . In conjunction vith thi. for., I coaputericed 
.earch and retrieval proar .. v •• written to operate on co.puter equip_nt hou.ed at 
the Branch of Re.ote Sen.ioa. Thi. p\·ogra. allow. the entry of .11 date in the 
49 
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.ppropriate foraat. allOttI that data to b. corrected if errorl are .. de or if nev data 
beC~1 • •• ilable, "i~l print tbe entirl file of dltl, or will lea:ch for 'pecific 
utr1e' by Intry or 'Ite nUliber •• e08raphic are., or lpecific variable. vithin the 
data. U.in, thi. pro.r .. , aU e.i.tiol lit. fora •• lOlie 853, vera coded and ente l ed 
onto di.u. Thel. ,it •• were then .earched and fora tha ba.i. for the inforaatioo 
which V.I u .. ed to Iiner.te I predictive lIOdel of the project area (.ee Orl.er "A 
'o •• ible Predictive Model ••. ". thi. voluM). A co.plete printout of all the .ite 
forM aad of the c08puter prolr_ Ire i ncluded vith thi. report. 
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H aure 5-4 
IRDIICADU CUL1\IIIAL IIUOIJIIaa 4 .. ...",. PIIO.ECT 4 Cultural Hi.tory of tho SDDSLUIIt! Ie,ion 
by 
Arthur I. lretand 
The S..dlk.d •• rl,ioD Ii •• at the iDtarllce of at 1 ••• t two, .Dd po_libl, 
thr •• , cultural .equane •• wich prob.bly rapt •• ent very different vay. of 
livio,. The firat i. that of the northern Creat Plain., lanerally thou,ht 
of .1 the hi, ,1. hunte:. froe the Paleo-Iodian period up throuah the .arly 
Bi.torie period . That •• th.rio. and far.ina .. y a1ao have b •• n part of that 
vay of life i. often overlooked. lb. I.cond i. that of the Cre at a •• in, the 
et •• ert hunter-aod-satheter tradition.. n.. tbird i. Il:nerally overlooked 
entirely, that of tbe loter-.ouotain/Plateau ar •• , which probably 
repta.eated • co.bioation of the firlt two v.Y' of life. 'Ibil r eviev will 
look at .ach pc.hi,torie cultural/relional lequ2nce I.parately, then 
d •• cribe briefly the Hiltoric occupation of the area, and finally ca..ent on 
the .urveYI with haye prey iou.ly been done in the Seedlkadee re,ion . Aa 
'rilon Ind Cr.y 0980 : 27) aote, "The prelence of . • • cilitural ,roup. in the 
archeololiell record i. koovn .o.t 1, frCMI diltinctiYe and identifiable 
projectile point t,pel, It thi. dileullion vill follow the typolo,icll 
I.quen,c." of the projecti I e point. fouod in each re,ion. 1be .. jority of 
the project i le point typel .ntioned here cln be fouod in Appendiz XIII. 
'It illu.tratiool uled vith in thie teat. vith one eaception, vere found 
dUl in, the 1983 Seedlodee Project .uney. 
~ SEQ!I!MCES (Pi,ure 6-1) 
PAu:O-l"Dl.A11 PERIOD (11-8,000 B.P . ) 
pre-Clovi. (11-12,000 B.P.) 
It ha. yet to be de.,nltrated to all archeol0,ilt.' lati.faction that people 
vere prelent in the Jev World prior to the Cloyil per iod , althou,h it ha. 
been IUlpected for yearl . Krie,er (964) va. one of the earlier and .,re 
vocll proponent. of an earl ier ,roup. Hil pre-projectile point .ta,e 
0964:42-51) i. of .... intere.t here b.c.u.e "ri.,er 0964 : 42-43) included 
ILenaud'. 0938 , 1940) Ilack Fork Culture ia hi. pre-projectile point .ta,e. 
1bree of lenaud'. lite. vere recorded Ie •• than 16 U .outhvelt of the 
Seed.kldee project arel . RoveYer, .inee thel •• itel lacked dialnoltic 
artifact., they could vell haye dated -.ach later than Cloyi. ti... Fri.on 
0978 : 27) note. that .eyeral Pllin •• ite •• for ea,aple, the Colby .. ..,th 
.ite and the Union Pacific ~th ,ite. and a fev eaye .ite., .uch a. 
Little 80x Elder eaYe , Bell CaYe, and Horned Owl Caye in Wyoaina and Ja,uar 
Caye and W' l.on lutte CaYe in ldaho , haye depo.it. ,ude.tiye of the pre-
Cloyi. period but either lack reliable date. or cultural .. teriah. Fri.on 
(1978 : 27) alto allude. to a po •• ible pre-Cloyi •• ite on the plain. in 
northealt e rn Colorado beiD, iDye.ti,ated by Denni. Stanford. Tbi. i. 
probably the Dutton-Selby lite which Stanford de.cribed in a talk .t the 
Univer.ity of Hew Mexico'. Sipa Xi Chapter'. 1984 annual banquet . At thi. 
lite I there are at lea.t tvo leyel. below tho.e bear ina Cloyi ... teriall. 
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riaure 6-1. Pl. in. ait.s (,fter ~hoe and "cCorquod,le 1961 : l80- Pi S. 
10; 'ri.oo 1978: 28--'i,. 2.1, 42--,i,. 2.6, 48--'i,. 2.7, 
57--'i,. 2.10, aod 63--';,. 2.12>' 
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aT TO SITES IN FlGUR! 6-1. 
1. 'Iotcb .. 
2. Nac:II.tfi. 
3 • ..,.ick 
4. !Iy.re-Riad ... 
S. Lind.ay Na-.th 
6. li,horo Canyon Situ (24C1202, 
24CI221, oad 241B206) 
7. "'-Y Cav • 
8. Borner 
9. Ru.oo 
10. Medicine LocI,e Creek 
II. 'aint Rock V 
12. Si.ter', Bill 
13. Lookinlbill 
14. Colby 




19 . !tillpecker Duoe ,i.ld (includ-
in, Ideo-Far'on and Pioley) 
20. IIor,an 
21. Cuper 
22. A,.te B •• in 
23. Ray Lona 
24. Hell Cap 
25. Bud.on-Non, 
26. ,ine Sprin, 
27. Mud Sprina. 
28. Scott.bluff li.on Quarry 
29. Ja •• All.o 
30. LindenMier 
31. aeot 
32. Jon •• -Hiller 
33. Iotty Creeoe 
34. Ladd ie Cr •• k 
35. South.ider Cave 
36. Carter-HcGee 
37. Hud-S ... hed-lo 8uffalo Juap 
38. Lon, Cr •• k 
39. 00_ D .. 
40. Birch Creek 
41. !tobold 
42. Crlait. Creek Rock.helter 
43. Wedding of the Water. elye 
57 
44. B ...... o 
45. Pretty Creek 
46. Leiah Ca •• 
47. Pictolrflph Clve 
48. ' ..... re-Yook •• 
49. aead Indian Cre.k 
50. Kavraki,-len,on"Robert. 
51. Povder liver 
52. Ncltea. 
53. Caot 
S4. lird.head Cave 
55. SCOllio 
56. Sisnal 8utt. 
57. Di pper Cap 
58. loll. !tockah.lter 
59. Mule Creek Rock.helter 
60. !tolter ... 
61. Old Wo_n'. Buffalo Juap 
62. Mortlacb and le.ant 
63. Scwtt 
64. Dau,herty Ca •• 
65 . tuby 
66. Muddy Creek 
67. Cull Lak. 
68. A.oolea 
69. Boardin, School 
70. aia Coo .. Creek 
71. Piney Creek 
72. Vorl 8uffalo JU8P 
73 . Wardell 
74. Cleorock Buffalo Ju.p 
75. 'o .. -Tboaa • 
76. Happy Bollov 
17. erey Rock Ie.ervoir 
78. McLean 
79. Rinebardt ai.on Drive. 
80. Blk1ten-Wriaht ai.OD Drive 
81. Wi 11011 Sprin,. Buffalo Trap 
82. Ardath 
83. !tyle 
84 . V.rl. 
85. !tleio 
86. Ch.rry Lake 
bEST COpy AVA/1A1l! . 
Clovi. Coepln (12,000-11,000 B.P.) 
'!be dia'Do.tic of the Clovi. period .ite. i. the lar •• (6-16 c. 1001> fluted 
projactile poiat fouad 00 th .. a .it .. (.a. Appendix lUll, pp . 2, 8, aad 13). 
The flute. vere I,nerally produced by , • ..,viOI .Iveral nak •• lad ulullly 
ntaodad oaly about halfway up tho poia., (Vo.-ia,toa 19S7 : 263). U.ual!y tbe 
ed, •• of the bl ••• how ariocSio,. 4 au"", of .ite. with probable Clovi. 
coepoaent. hay. been reported by Pri.oD 0978: 21-29). Molt vera in ••• ter-n 
1Iy""10,: tha Colby _th .it. (Pri.oo 1978:86-110) aDd the Unioo Pacific 
"-th .ito (IIc:Crow 1961); io Hont.o. : the An.ick .ite (Lehren .od 
8oaoichoeo 1974) .od tbe Lind •• y "-th .it. (D.vi. 1971); io Id.ho: the 
Si_o .it. (Butler 1963); .od io Colorado: tho Deot .ita (PiUioo 1933; 
VO~iDltOD 1957; Zie, and 'a.bl •• 1982). While .. DY Irch.ololilt. fiad it 
difficult to Iccept the Colby Clovi. poiot •• 1 true Clovi. point •• it hI. 
b •• o noted that ,iailer point. vere found i o the Clovi. level. at the Dent 
.ite io Colorado. Of .,re pertinency to the Se.d.k,d •• -roi ..-:, vere 
ilolated find. of Clovi. point. in the Red De.ert. aorthe •• t of the project 
.re ••• nd in the Upper Cree a River V.lley (Pri.on 1978: 27; Zi.r .nd Peeble. 
1982 :20). 
Co.heo Coeplea (11,000-10,800 B.P.) 
Pri.on (1978:30) reported findinl a .iolle .ite on the w.tern .ide of the 
Bilhora Mouotaial vith fluted proj.ctile point. th.t appe.red to be 
techoololically traa.i tional betveen Clovil and Poho.. The •• and a nu..ber 
of other ilol.ted findl in Wyoaiol leea to fall iato what Irvio-Willia. and 
othoro (1974) h.ve c.lled the eo.heo CoIoplex. Unfortun.t.ly, no 
.tratilraphic or d.table location. h.ve been found to confit'll or deny the 
exi.tenct of thi. interMdi.te Iroup . 
Folo_ Co.plea 
The Pohotl Coaplex uy have tva dialno.tic projectile point type •• one 
fiuted-- the Pol._ ( •• e App.odix XlII, pp. 2, 8, .od Il), .nd 000 unfluted--
the Kidl.nd (.ee Appendix XlII, pp. 2 .nd Il). lbe Foloo. i ...... ll.r 
point th.n the Clovia (2-8 c. lana) althoulh there i •• OM overlap in 8 i&e 
and the rol.o. i. thinner. The point. have a 
deeply concave ba.e urked by di.tinc tive ear. 
and a ... 11 central nipple in the concavity 
fro. ..mich the channel fl.ke. vere .truck to 
for. tbe flute whicb u.ually extend. the lenlth 
of the point (Wor.in,ton 19S7:263). lbo Kid-
land point re.eable. the rohoa clo.ely in .hape. 
.ize. and !lakinl technique. but lack. the flute 
and i. even thinner than the Pahoa (Wor.inaton 
19S7:263). 
~~ (ll,Ooo-IO,SOO a.p.) 
Po"o. .ite. are con.iderably .are COl8On than 
ei ther Clovi. or Co.hen Coaplex .ite. . Relative-
ly fev have been vell-ct.ted. "-ona tho •• which 
Fr i.on (978) reported a. bavinl lood date. are the 
Colorado (Rob.rt. 1935, 1936) .nd tho Brevoter aito 
locality ( A&Olino 1972) .nd the H.n.on .ite (Pri.on 
S8 
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Linden-eier .ite in 
.t the Asate Ba.in .ite 
1978 : llS-146) in 
WYOIIin,. Undated .it •• inc lude the MacHaffie lite in Montan. (Porbi. and 
Sperry 19S2) .od the Turk .it •• od the .trotified Wyo.in, .it •• of Hell C.p 
(Irvin-Willi .... ond othero 1973), C.rt.r-llcCee (Friooo 1978), .od the Union 
P.cific _th .ito (Fri.oo 1978; lie.en •• nd W.lker 1977., 1977b). lbr.e 
otb.r und.ted Pallo •• itel of i.portance to the pre.ent Itudy are the Mud 
SpriG,' .ite north of Rock Sprinl' and the Koraan lite louth of lock Sprina. 
(Pri.oo 1978:31; lier .od P.obl •• 1982) .nd tho Keodov Draw .10 . it. (Ket-
coif 1976; lie< .od F •• ble. 1982). 
.!!!!!!!!! (;0,700-10,400 a.p . ) 
lbe H.n.on .ite and the Hell Cap .ite .1.0 cont.ined another ,\rojectile 
point type rel.ted to the Pohoa point. the Midland . H.ny archeoloai.t. 
feel that the ••• re the .... a. Pol.o .. but, for whate" er rea lon • • vere not 
fluted. Several ilolated find. of Midl.nd point •• hovever, alao ,ullelt the 
po •• ibility of a .eparate coaplex (Pri.on 1978 : 31). 
A,.te BOlin (lO,Soo-IO ,OOO B.P.) 
The diaanoltic project ile po i nt of thi. period i. a aener.lly well-crafted, 
lana, .lender point (.ee Appendix lIlt. pp. 2 and 13) . Unlike the previou. 
period •• vhich .eeaed to tarlet on u~th hunt ina . the "'.te Ba.in .ite. 
.eea to repre.ent bilon hunter. . Accordin& to Fri.on (1978:31-32). A,ate 
Ba.in i. the belt repre.ented of the Paleo-Indian co.plexe •• t the Hell Cap 
.ite. Belidel the Asate Ba.in level. .t the Hell Cap Site (lrvin-Willi ... 
and otherl 1973), there .re A,ate B •• in levela at the Brev'ter .ite in the 
Alate B •• in .ite 10c.1ity (rrilon 1978:32) and aixed vith Rell C.p .. teriala 
at the C.rte r-McGee lite (Fri.on 1978 :32 ). Projectile point •• i.ilar to the 
"'ate B •• in point. have been found in Occupation 1 at the .tratified Pine 
Sprins .ite (Sh.rrock 1966; Pri.on 1978; Zier .nd Peeble. 1982) louthweat of 
the Seed.kadee .. e,ion and in leveh at Mu..I)' Cave, at the Medicine Lcd,e 
Creek .ite., and in Bilhorn Canyon (Fruon 1978:32). l.olated A,ate B •• in 
point. h.ve been found in v.riou. loc.tion. in Wyoaina al ve11 (Fri.on 
1978 : 32). 
H.ll C.p (lO,Ooo-9,SOO a.p.) 
The Hell Cap point .ppe.r •• i.ilar to the As.te Ba.in point but i. bro.der 
and ha. a .qua r e ba •• rather th.n a round one (,ee Append ix XIII. PI. 3). 
Fri.on (1978 : 168) report. that the Hell Cap eoaplex i. the be.t docuMnted 
on the ba.e. of the work done at tva .ite •• the Ca.per lite ('ri.on 1974b) 
in Wyoaing and the Jone.-Miller .ite (Stanford 1974) in northea.tern Colo-
rado. Other WYOtiina .ite. where Hell C.p .. teria" h.ve been found include 
the Hell Cap .ite it.elf (Irvin-Willie .. and other. 1973; Pri.on 1978), 
Si.ter'. Hill .ite (Aaoaino and CaUov.y 1965; Zie_n. and Walker 1977., 
1977b), .nd 485W637 (W.lk.r and otho .. 1915; lier .nd Poeble. 1982). 
S9 
Plainviaw (10,000-9,000 B.P.) 
The PlaiDvi." point i •• type beat known frOli the 
louthera Cre.t Pl.inl (,ee: Append iz XIII, pp . 3 
lad 13). It ha •• cooclve b.i., parallel-trla.-
veri. flatiDI. and .treilhe edael that converae 
ne.r the tip CPri.oD 1978:40}. rri.oo r e ported 
one found at the Hedicio. Loci,e Creet .ite. 
Alberta (9,500-9,000 B.P . ) 
The Alberta poi Gt i, .iail.r to the later Eden. 
and Scottlbluf f I point. but l.raer and brOIder 
than the. (, . e Appendi. XIII, pp. 3 and 13). 
Bi.oQ hun t:. ... nl .till .ee .. to be .n iaport.nt .c-
tiv ity at chi. ti_ II lIO.t of the Alberta .ite. 
are kill .ite.. laport.Dt Alberta .ite. include 
the Hell Cap .ite (lrvio-Willi ... and other. 
1971), the Hudlon-Meoa .ite in Kebra.ka ("'en-
braId 1973; Prilon 1978). and the Ohen-Chubbock 
lite i. Colorado (\/heat 1972, 1974, 1978) . ho-
lated find. of Albert. pointl vere .ade near Red 
Oeer and !d.anton in Alberta (Wor.inaton 1957) 
and, .ore i.portantl, for thil Itudy , near La 
Barae, Wyo.ina (Reynolda 1983), and the PonteneUe 
Cody CoIIpl .. (9,000-8,500 B.P.) 
Piaure 6-3. 
Plainviev Point 
(actual size ) 
Seedlkadee Project 
1983 Survey 
Oa. (Prilon 1978). 
The Cody Co.pl.x ha. four diaanolt ic art i facts : the Uen point, the 
Scottlbluff poi'ot--varietiel 1 and 11. and the Cody Knife (lee Appendix 
XUI, pp. 2 and 13) . The Eden point i. a lon, (2-12 coo), Ilender (0.9-
2 c.). 'liahtl, Ite __ d projectile point, the 
Ite_ina pOllibly be ina the relult of pronounc-
ed b .. aI arindina (Wonunaton 1957:267). Thil 
point hal a dia.,nd-.hapad cro'I-lection Ind 
tran.var.e-parallel nakinl' The Scottlbluff 1 
point ha. either a la.evhat trian,ular-.baped 
or a parallel-,ided blade vith I.all Ihoulder. 
and a broad Ite.. It i, brOIder (2-3 c.) in 
relation to itl lenath (5-16 c.) than the !den, 
hal a aore oval cro •• -Iection, and ,enerally ha, 
trlnsverl.-parallel nakin, vhich il often IIOre 
irre,u lar than the Eden ' a (Wor.inaton 1957 : 267). 
Wor.inaton (1957: 267) dOlcribed the Scott.bluff 





are thin and lenticular in c ro •• -.ection, and 
hAve .are clearly def i ned .houlders . tt The Cody 
Kn iff" i. characterized a. having tran. verle 
blad.1 that are u.ually .houldered on one lide 
but 1000ti .. , hlvin, • parallel-lided b.le 'lith 
no inlet (Worllinaton 1957 : 267). Plakina il 
fine and the art i fact i, thin and ,mooth (Jennings 1974 : 118). In Colorado, 
the Cody Complex i, reprelented at the Claypool l ite (Dick. and Mountain 
1960). In Wyoain" Cody eo.plex .. teriat. have been found at the Hell Cap 
lite (Irvin-Willia .. and othe r . 1973, Fri . on 1978), 48CA12 (lieaena 1975, 
~tST COPY AVAlLABU: 
Zie_n. and Walker 1971a, 1977b), the Medicine Lod,e Creek .ite (Fri.on 
1915. 1978; Pri.on and Walker 1975), th~ Laddie Creek ,it. (ZieMn. and 
Walkar 1977a, 1977b), the Black l ut ee area (Ketcalf 1915), the Horner lite 
(Priaon 1978), tha Carter-KcC.e lite (Prilon 1978), the Finley .ite (110 .. 
and other. 1951; 'ri.on 1978), Occupation 1 at the Pine Sprint • • ~e 
(Sharrock 1966; lier and Peebl.1 1982), and the Laraon Cacho (Priaon 1978; 
Zier and P •• ble. 1982) . Eden point. vere found at the Horner .ite, the 
Carter-"cCee .ite, the 'in ley .ite, and Occupation 1 at the Pi ne Sprin,. 
.ite. Scott.bluff I point. vere llaO found It the Korner .ite, tbe Carter-
McGee .ite, and Occupation 1 at tbe Pine Sprina' .ite. Scotl.bluff 11 
point. vere found at the Lar.on Cache and the 'in ley lite. 
TERKllIAL PAUG-INOlAM (10,000-1,000 B.P.) 
Parallel-oblique Plaked Projectile Point Coaplexel 
There are a nueer of coaplexel 'lith parallel-oblique flaked projectile 
point. wtlich date to the terminal period of tbe Paleo-Indian ti ... pan (.ee 
Appendi. XII1, PI. 4). 
AD&oatura (9,000-1,000 B.P.) 
Th i. i. a poorly docu.nted and perhap. invalid cll •• i fica t ion. The 
point dialno.tic of thi. period or e.oaplex i. de.cribed a. beiDa Ilender 
lanceollte poin t. 'lith either .lilbtly concave ba.e. or irreaularly 
Itraiahe. The !lakinl con.i.t. of obliquely-parellel ripple .car. of 
u.ually lenlth and the cro •• -.ection ia lenticular (Wor.in,ton 1951 . 'l68). 
Ooly the Ray Lon, lite in South D~kota ha. been de.cribed in the lit e rature 
(Huah .. 1949; Worun,ton 1951; Jennina' 1914; rrilon 1978), althouah 
Wor.inlton (1957:138) doe •• ay that there i . a .ite in Wyo.ing 'lith .i.ilar 
vell-flaked point.. Unfortunat e ly, .he doe. not lpecify which .ite that il. 
~ (Ji_y) ~ (8,400-7,500 B.P.) 
n i. point ha. a lanceolate fora with a deeply indented bale, i. very th i n, 
and hal a lenticular cro •• -.ection (Wondnaton 1951 : 146), It i. of 
.octerlte .ize, lenerally rlnlinl fro. 7 to 12 CID in len,th (.ee Appendix 
XIII, PI. 4), althouah one va. reported to be I .... 11 al 4 c. (Wor.inaton 
1951 :46), Ho.t of the knovn Ji_y Allen point. have been found on the Ja •• 
Allen lite in !;yoaina (Wor.inaton 1951:144-146; Kulloy 1959; Prilon 1918), 
but at le.,t one va. reported froa near kan.a. City, Hi •• ouri (Wormington 
1957 : 146). Anothe r Ji.-y Allen point of relevance to thi •• tudy va. a 
lurface find in North Baxter Ba.in, ea.t of Rock Spring., WyOtiina (Treat 
1918; lier and Peeblo l 1982). 
Pr oderick Co.plu (8,400-8,000 B.P.) 
Thi. i. a c01lpl.x which Irvln-Willia .. and other. (1973 : 50-51) view I. being 
clo.ely related to the Jillrl)' Allen .. teriela . The only diffe rence which 
they .ee i. that the ba.e on the Ji_y Allen point i. IIOre dee ply indented, 
The Frederick •• t e rilla are knovn pri •• rily frOID the Hell Ca p lite Orvin-
Will i ... and other. 1973; Fr i.on 1978) . 
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~ COtIplu (8,000-7,500 B.P . ) 
Pr i lon 0978 : 34) Ice. thi, e.o.plea II beiDa I del_nerlte fOnl of the 
Frederick Co.pI.x, found at two .ite."" the H.ell Cap .ite (Irvin-Wil.lillI' 
ond othera 1973) ODd the Cre.n. lite (Cr •• ne 1967). 
.!!.!l.!!!. Houne'tn-Foothill LaDe.olate CoIIpl.x •• (9,600-9,000 8.P.) 
Round aale 
A linsle dated e ••• ple of chi. type v •• found ;.0 I level at th O! Medicine 
LocI,e Crete,( .ite which dated 9,600 B.P. (Prilon 1978 : 40) and Frilon .tate. 
thlt the type i. quit e cOlllOn in that Ire a '1 .urflce find.. the point ha • 
• brold ttianaular blade, parallel-.i.ded Ite_, and I rounded baae (,ee 
Appendix XUI, PS. 4). 
Split a,.e 
Another level It the Medicine Lod,e Creek .ite datios 9,S10 8.P. + 260 yeftt. 
(FriloD 1978 : 40) produced I different type of point vhich h •• nearly 
• traiaht edl.a with wide, .hallow lateral identation. near the ba.e and a 
• plit or indented ba.e (.ee Appendix lIn, PI. 4) . The lateral identltion. 
and ba.e are heavily around. A .i.ilar point wa. found in I l eve l at 
South.ider Cave with a .i.ilar dlte ('ri.on 1978 : 40). Unfortunately, the 
context i. beiDa qutt.t ioned . 
1:!!!!. Hountoin-Foothill LoDceohte CO.pl .... (8,500-8,000 B.P.) 
Pryor Ste.-ed Coaplex 
Thi. i. a .te..ed lanceolate point, the edle. of vhich .hov .teep al tern ate 
bevelina which i •• 0 varied that the cfo •• -.ection. ranse frOnl rhocaboid to 
rectangular (Pri.on and Crey 1980:29), The .te .. often .hov beveling 
oppo.ite to that of the blade and the ba.e i. concave. Heavy srindina i. 
pre.ent in the haft ina area.. Thi. cOClplex ha. been found on a nUJIber of 
.ite. in .outhern Hontana: near Pryor Mountain (Hu.ted 1969; Pri.on 1978) 
ond Occupotion III of the Sorenlon (24CB202) .ite (Hulted 1969; Frilon 1978) 
ond northern Wy_ina : the Schiffer Co.e (48J0319) .it. (Frilon 19730, 1978), 
the Hedicine Lodse Creek (48BH499) .ite (Frilon 19760, 1978), Occupotion UI 
of the Bottleneck Co •• (48BH206) lite (Hulted 1969; Fri.on 1978), the bot to. 
le.ell of the Point Rock Y (48B8349) lite (Frilon 1976., 1978), 48J0303 
(Hoynel ond othera 1966; Fri.on 1978) , the Gronite Rockohelter (48B8330) 
• ite (Fri.CI'n and Crey 1980) , the Han.on Pryor Ste-ed (488HI18) .ite ('ri.on 
ond Crey 1980) , the \/h i te Butte (4SWA82) .ite (Frilon ond Grey 1980), the 
COllpony SprinSI (48WA7) lite (Frilon ond Crey (980), the Scotch COrrall 
(48J070l) .ite (Fri.nn and Crey 1980), and near Kaycee (Fri.on 1973i Ziee!!n. 
and Wolker 19770, 1977b). 
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Lovell Coa.tricted Co.plex 
rri.oo (1978 : 37) de.cribe. thi. type a. beiDI a 1anceolate point that v •• 
crudel, flaked in a paraUel-oblique unner and havin, cone.ve b •••• and 
'li,htl, re.trieted ed,e. ""ich liv") the i.pre •• ion of. beina .te_d ( •• e 
Appendix XIII, P •• 4). they hove b .. n fouod in 
Occupation I in Iottleneck Cave (Ru.ted 1969; \ 
'ri.ou 1978), in Occupation II at the Soreo.on I \ 
.ite (Rulted 1969; Frioon 1978), ot Medicin. I \ 
Lod •• Creek (r,ilOd 19760, 1978), ond ot Hu_y 
Co.e (Prilon 1978). 
The po nt. in thi. clteaory .hov a r.'.""nc. 
to the Pryor Ste_d (lee Appendix XlIl, PI. 4) 
but lack the characteri. tic bevelina on the 
ed ... (Prilon 1978 : 38). Pointl of thil type 
have been found in Schiffer Cave (lKACS April 
1983) ond ot the Hedicine Lod,e Creek lite 
(Prilon 1978) • 
UnnaKd Lane.olate II 
Both the Medicine Loda. Creek .ite (Fri.on 
1978) ODd Southlider Co.e (FriloD 1978) ho.e 
produced a .econd type of l.nceollte point 
Pisure 6-5 • 




which have either a rounded ba.e or an only very tliahtly concave bale hee 
Appendix XUI, PI. 4). Fri,oD (\978:38) dotel th .. tu oround 8,500 B.P. ond 
.tate. that thoy .re .i.ilar to .oee point. 
found at Hu_y Cave. 
"cl.ean-l ike L.nceolate 
Thi. point retellble. the later HeXtt.n Lanceo-
late in outline (.ee Appendix XIII, PI, 4) but 
the edse. vere around in the Paleo-Indian .tyle 
(Frilon 1978 : 40). thil type of projectile point 
VI. found in I level at South.ider Clve which 
dated to 8,500 I.P . and below I level at the 
Medicine LoeSse Creek .ite which dated to the 
.a. tiM period (Priaon 1978: 40) • 
!ARLY Pl.UMS A.RCHAIC 0,500-5,000 8.P.) 
Fri.on 0978 : 41) characterite. the chanae frOCl 
the Paleo-Indian period to the Early Plain. 
Archaic •• an "abrupt chanae in projectile 
point .tyle. fro. the lanceolate •.. type. 
Pisure 6-6. 
Lanceolate 11 Point. 
(actual .i&e) 
Seed.kadee Proj Elc t 
1983 Sur •• y 
to the .ide-notched ••• type.... Th.re .re .. 1.0 corner-notched type. a. 
vell, but apparently f.ver in nuuer. Thi. period h not vell docurtented, 
partilily beeaute of the lack of recoln ition of thit period' •• ite. due to 
the .i.i1.rity of it. aaterial culture to the .ucceedina Kiddie .nd Late 
Archaic period. (Zier and Peeble. 1982 : 22) . The ujority of the Early 
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Plaina Archaic aitea aeea to occur in the foothilla and CDOuntain area. but 
thil .. y be a function of the Barly Plaina Archaic aitea in the Plain. jUlt 
not being correctly interpreted a. luch (Zier and Peeblel 1982:22). Buffalo 
hunt ina appearl to reuin iaportant and the ani.ala probably vere often 
trapped in arroyo. or box canyonl , .1 they had been during the Paleo-Indian 
period. 
Early Plainl Archll h ~orner-notched 
SOtDe larae corner-notchec! pointa, aOIM v ith and other. without baaa l notchel 
(aee Appendix Xl1l, pa. 4), vere found at Southlide r Cave (PriaoD 1978) at 
Wedding of the Water. Cave (Priaon 1962, 1918), in cultura l level 16 at' 
"u_y Cave (Fri.on 1918), in at rata a •• igned to the tarly Plain. Archaic at 
Laddie Creek (Fri.un 1918), and in gravela dated between terllinll Paleo-
Indian and Middle Plain. Archaic at the Medicine Lodle Creek Site (Friaon 
1918 : 46). Frilon (1918: 46) addl a note of caot ion, however , vhen he report. 
that projectile pointa found in cultural leve l 24 (ter.ina l tlrly Plainl 
Archaic ) at Ku_y Cave included point. , vh ich, if taken ou t of context , 
could ea.i ly be caiataken for Late Plain. Archaic. 
Early Pla i nl Arch.ic Side-notched 
Fri.on (1978:41) note. that change in projectile point type . il very abrupt 
from the Paleo-Ind ' in period to the tarly Plainl Archaic goina frOta the 
lanceD late fona to • larae lide-notched point. Sever .. na.ed an-:l unna.d 
typ,., have been fO 'J nd (aee Appendix XIlI, pg. 4), Pahaaka Side-notched 
Blackwater 5ide-notched, Hawken Side-notched, and otherl. ' 
Blackwater Side-notched 
~;:). point a hive been reported in cu lt ural level 16 at HulDY Cave (Priaon 
~ Side-notched 
At lea.t five peint! of thil type were found in cultural l eve l 16, 17 in 
l evel 18~ and IIOre 1n levela 11 and 19 at H~y Cave (Pri.on 1978), plu. one 
o~her whl.ch uy re~relent an Early Archlic c01llponent at the Pretty Creek 
Ilte at Pryor Ca p 1n aouth cent ral Hontana (unpublilhed; Prilon 1978). 
~ Side-notched 
Thele point. (lee Appendix XIlt, PI. 4) were reported at the Hawken lite 
(Fri40n 1918) and pOllibly at South.ider Cave (Pri.on 1978), 
~ Side-notched 
A nUrlbe r of .itel are reported to have Earl:- i' lain . Arch. ic cOtlponenta : the 
Pretty Creek .i te (unpublilhed; Prilon 1978), the Soren.on l ite (Hu.ted 
1969; Fri aon 1918), and the Hyer.-Hindun li te (Llhren 1916; F.iton 1918) in 
Hont.na and , the Look i ngbill lite, Mw=y Cave (Wedel and other. 1968; Pri.on 
197~), Cranlte Creek Rocklhelter (Fri.on 1918), Wedding of the Waten Clve 
(Fr uon 1962, 1918), Laddie Creek (Fri .on 1978), the 'aint Rock V aite 
(Priloo 1968), Leiah Cave (Pri.on and Hu.e •• 1968 ; Priloo 1918), lice Cave 
(Priton 1978), Carter Cave (Pri.on 1978), Spaoilh Poiot Quarry (Priaon 
1978), the Hawen oite (Prioon 1978), ond the Hovken III oite ('rioon 1978). 
Thil cOliplex lee .. to overlap the tarly .nd Middle Plain, Ar chaic (Pri,on 
1918: 45) and i. beat known on the northern Creat Plainl I t the Oxbow D .. 
lite (Nero and McCorquodale 1958; 'rieon 1918) and the Lona Creek aite 
(Wettlaufer and Kayer-O.kea 1960; Frilon 1918) in Salk.tchevan and the 
Ca. tor aite (Wor.ioaton and Porbil 1965; Frilon 1918) and the Head-S ... hed-
In Buffalo Ju.p (bevel 1973; Frilon 1978) in Alberta . There .. y hive been 
.oae lIixiog of cultural .ateria" at ""-y Cave, Rice Cave and Southlider 
Cave and pOI.ibly at Dead IndiaD Creek (S.lth 1910; Frilon 1918), 
"IOOLt PLAINS ARCHAIC (S,OOO-2,SOO B.P.) 
The proliferation of Hiddle Pl. ina Archlic litel vould lee •• l.,at 
incredible if the probabllity of ai.interpretation of 10tIe precedina 
period'i l itel had not occurred. Still, it appearl thlt tHddle Archaic 
peoplel were .,ViDg out onto the Pla inl and into inter-antane baain areal 
(Fri.on 1918 : 46). '!"he.e people ve re apparently aho beco.ina increaainlly 
dependent upon plant food.. Di'lno.ticl of thia tice period include not 
only projectile point., but aha flat aandltone arind1n, alabl aDd .and.tone 
.anol and Iarae nuuera of roal tina pitl (Prilon 1978 : 41) and .tone circlel 
(Pri.on 1978 : 51-53). Nev technique. for takina buffalo, ju.p. and corrata, 
appear to been developed or uled .ore exten.ively. 
Kcltean Techno-cOliplex 
Thh cOtiplex contaioed at lealt four type. 
<tee Appendix XUI, pa. 5) : Duncan, Hanna, 
Mctean Laneeol.te, and Kallory Side-notched, 
Ind .everal variantl-- an Oxbov-like variant 
of the Ranna Ind a Southlider variant of the 
Mcle.n Lanceolate. 
~ Laneeolat e 
'nIil lanceolate forll had an indented b,.e .nd 
convex blade edgel which were .liahtly vider 
in the middle than at the bale. The point val 
of _diu •• ize (4-8 CII long and about 2 c. 
wide). The Southlider variant h.d a light lat-
e ral re l trictionl which vere not qui t e deep 
Piaure 6-7. 
Mclean Lane.olate 
Point (actual .ize) 
Seed.kadee Project 
1983 Survey 
enough to qualify it a. a .;.de-not ched point. Mckean point. have been 
re ported (roa the Hyerl-Hind •• n .i te (Lahren 1976; Frilon 1978) and the 
Soren.on IHe (Hu.ted 1969; Prilon 1978) in Hont.na, the Dipper Cap .ite 
Otetcal£ 1913i Frilon 1918) in Color.do , the Sian.l Butte .ite (Strona 1935 
a. c1ted in Pri .on 1978) in Nebrl.ka , the Cant lite (Cant and Hurt 1965 ; 
Pri.on 1918) and the Kolterman .ite (Wheeler n.d. i Fri.on 1978) in South 
DJikotl, and the Dead Indian .ite (S.ith 1970; Fri lon 1978), the McKeln .ite 
(Hu110y 1954bi Zie_n. and Walker 1911a, 1911b). the Scoaain .ite (Fri.on 
and othe r . 1914; Fr iaon 1918) , Cranite Creek Rocklhelte r (Pri.on Ind Walker 
"fS COpy AVAILASl£ · 
1975; 'ri.oo 1971), -,. C .... (Wadel and oth.ro 1968; 'riloo 1978), tho 
Medicine Loct •• Cr •• k .ite ('riloD 197!), the ,.int lock V .ite (rrilon 
1971), Lei,,, Cay. ('ri.oo and Bu .... 1968; 'rilon 1978), Ind 48J0303 (HI,.el 
aDd othere 1966; rrilOD 1971). 'th. South,ider variant ha. been touod at the 
Oold lodilD Cro.k lit. (S";'th 1970; ,riIOO 1978), It the 1Ic~ln lite (Kullo, 
1954b) , lod It Southlidor C .... (frilon 1978). 
'ri'OD 0978: 50) •••• chi, projectile poiGt plu. the Hlnna point, and the 
Kallory point al _rely variaat. of the Mclean woe.olate. lb. Duncan point 
cHffer. froa the Kcl.eaa wac.olate in that it i •• Ite_d point with 
alopiDI .houlder.. It v •• reported fra. ooe aite in South O,"otl-- 39rA.IO 
(Wh •• ler 19S4b), and four .ite. ia Wyoaio.-- the luffal0 Cr •• k. .ite (Zie_na 
aad Walker 1971., 1917b), tbe Powder liver .ite Crrilon 1978), the Mule 
Cr •• k aite (Wh.eler 1954.; Jlooio,. 1974; 'rilon 1978), and 48a.13 (Jennin •• 
1974) . 
!!!.!! 
Like the Dunc.n, thi. i. •• t.~d projecti Ie point, but 'lith di.tiact 
Ihoulder •• Dd •• Hahtly a.p.nd ina bal.. Tbi. point type ha. been found in 
Wehra.ka at the Siand lutt •• ite (Whe.ler 1954b; Jennin,. 1974), and in 
W,oIIin, .t the 8elle Iocklheltor (Wheeler 1954b; Jenninl' 1974), the Powder 
liver .ite (Pri.on 1978), the Mule Cre.k .ite (Wheeler 1954b), .nd the De.d 
lndian .ite (S.ith 1910; rri.oD 1918). An Oxbov-Hke v.riant v •• reported 
froe the Ca.c.de Creek .it. (Ireck.nridae 1914). 
Hallory Side-no«had 
fri.on 0978:50) dOlcribeo thi. point .1 b. inl 
wide Ind very thin, hlvin, de.p .ide notche. 
w.ll up the ed,e., and hlvin, either .tr.iaht, 
conClve, or deeply iodeated b •• e. . The •• deep 
indentation •• oeeti •• talte the for. of • deep, 
narrow ba.al notch. 'lbe tullory Side-notched 
poiot. have been found on the Si,nal Butte .ite 
io llebro.kl ('rilon 1971) Ind the lIe~an 
(lie_n. Ind Wolkor 19771, 1977b) Ind the Scoa-
,in (rri.on 1978; 'ri.o'n and other. 1914) .itel 
in ",oeio,. 
Yonkee 
'ntere it lo.e que.tion vbether the people u.ina 
the Yonkee projectile point vere the I •••• 
Pi,ure 6-8. 
Mallory Side-ootched 
Point. (actual .i&e) 
Seed.kadee Pro jec t 
1983 Survey 
tho.e u.io, the Mclean Co.pl .... teriah. If they vere not, then they vere 
in the .a. a rea. at the ••• tiM: a. the Mclean people (Pri l on 1978:50). 
The.e point. "ere lon, (5-8 c.), .ide-notched, or, occ •• ion.ll,. corner-
notched, aad h.d either deep ba.al indentation. or ba •• l notche.. They haye 
beea found i n .rroyo bi.on kill. aDd bu(falo ju.p .ite •• uch a. the Pover.-
Yonkee .ite <Ientzen 1961 ; Pri.on and other. 1974) and the Kobold .ite 
(Pri.on 1970b, 1978) in Kontan •• nd the Powder liver .ite (Pri.on 1968c, 
bEST em AVAllABU 
1978), the t(avr.ki.-Bent&en-Itobert •• ite (Bent-
&.a 1962; rri.on .od oth.r. 1974; Pri.on 1978), 
Ind 41SH312 ('rilon 1978) in Nyoaina. 
LATE PLAINS A1tCIlAIC 0,500-1,400 8.P.) 
Durina the L.te Plaina Archaic (or Late Hiddle 
Prehi.toric, a. it i. aho knovo) Period, tbere 
a,.in i •• radical .hift in projectile point 
type', avay frOit the aide-notched '0 predoei-
nant io the Middle Arch.ic to true corner-
notched--the Pe 1 ican Lake and Be •• nt point. 
( .. e Appendia 1lII, PI. 6), 80M lide-notched 
point. do continue to be u.ed and triaDaular 
point. be,in to .ppear (Pri,oD 1918). The peo-
ple u.ioa the Ie •• at point. aho deyeloped 
.ophi,tic.ted _thode for t.ldn, buffalo •• uch 
•• buildin, polt-and-r.il corr." to trap ... 11 
,roup. of bilon ('rilon 1971., 1978 : 58). The 





nueer of ritual .tructure. a •• ociated vith .uch cor rail aay be indicative 
of the delree of i.,ortance theae people att.ched t o buffalo procure.nt 
(lier lod Peeblol 1982 : 24). 
Pelicln Lake 0,100-1,850 B.P.) 
Tbia i •• true corner-notched projectile point, the notche. of vhich fOnl 
.harp pointl where they t nteraect the blade edae .nd ba.e .ide and the blade 
ed,ea and point ba.e ... , be either .1 iahtly concave or .tr.iaht ('rilon 
1918 : 58). Pelican Lake point. hIve been reported frOit the Kortl.ch .ite 
(Wettllufer 1955; Pri.on 1978) Ind the Lona Creek lite (Wettlaufer Ind Ha,or-
Oake. 1960; Pri.on 1978) i n Sa.katchevan, the Head-SM.hed-in luff.lo Juap 
(Reeve. 1974; Pri.on 1978) in Alberta, the Sch.itt .ite (Davi. 1913; Pri.on 
1918), and the Medicine LocI,e Creek .ite (Fri.on and V.1ker 1975; ZieMn. 
Ind Wolker 19771, 1977b; Pri.on 1978), Ind Ku_, Clve ('ri.on 1978). 
Bellnt 0,940-1 ,400 8.P.) 
While the Pelican Lake point wa •• Mdiu.-ah.ed poiot, the Be.ant, althoulh 
datina l.ter, .ee .. to be a throwback, re.e.bliaa to • delree the Early 
Plain. A.rch.ic Hawken projectile po i nt. The Beaant via. larae (2-9 ca lonl 
and 1-5 ca vide ), u.ually .ide-notched, and had a .hort, broad .tea, conc.ve 
or .trailht b •• e, and conclve bl.de edaea . Thi. point v.a found on the 
Kortlach lite (Vetttaufer 1955; Pri.on 1978) in S.akatch.van .nd at the Ruby 
lite (Prilon 1971a, t918) and the Huddy Creek aite (unpublilhed; Priaon 
1978) in Vyo.ina. It va. durina the lea.nt pe riod that the corral trap. 
appeared to have becOtle .a.t e hborate . 
Cener.l Late Pllinl Arch.ic 
Other than the Ie •• nt and Pelican Lake po i nt . , Late Plain. Archaic 
projectile point. fall into aeneric c.teaorie . : Larae Corner-notched. 5 .. 11 
Corne r-notched. Larle Side-ootched, Larae Side-notched/ba.ally-notched, and 
Trianlul.r. The lirlt il the lIIOat co-anly reported type vith lier and 
Peeblel (982) report ins the. on the Ny","ing . it .. : 48LN864 , 4811T605, 
4&UT610, 48UT612, 48UT628, ond i.ol.ted 
fiad. in the ILM', l.e..erer Re.our-ce 
Ar .. ; Ablbnndt (974) liotiD, the. ot 
WY01lina'. Itillpecker Dune Field .ite. : 
'I, '3, '4. '5, '6, 17, 18, and .9i v.ri-
OUI reporter. racordinl the. on other ", 
Wyo.-in, .ite. : Sprin, Creek C,ve (Fri.on , 
196~, 1978), CouCherty Co.e ('ri.oo 1968t, 
1978), VeddiQ& of the W.ter. C.ve (Fulon . 
1962, 1978), Decupotion Y of lottleneck . 
Co .. (Ru.ted 1969; 'ri.on 1978), Robbit . • 
lone Cave (Stuckenr.th .ad Hielke 1972; ,.... " , 
Pri.on 1978), .nd the Kont.n •• ite of 
Kobold ('ri.oD 1970b, 197&). A ... 11 
corner-notched point v ••• ho reported Fiaure 6-10. • trOll lov.r Lev. 1 111 at Veddinl of the Late Pl.in. Archaic 
W.ter. e,y. (Fri.on 1962, 1978). ura. Corner-notched Point. 
.ide-notched point. v.re found It 48LH8S1 (.ctu.l .iz.) 
(Zier and Peeble. 1982). the lillpecker Seed.k.dee Project 
Duo. 'ield .iteo 'I .Dd '3 (AblbnDdt 1983 Sur.ey 
1914), .nd upper Level lit at Weddina of 
the Woto .. Cave (Pd.OD 1962, 1978). A 
larae . i de-notched/ba •• lly-notched point 
"eddin, of the Water. Cave (Pri.on 1962. 
,ular poiat c ... fro. lover Level 111 .t 
1962, 1978). 
v ••• ho recorded in Leve 1 11 at 
1918), A rel.tively l.r,e tri.o-
Weddin, of the ".ter. Cave (Pri.on 
LAT! PLAINS PltHISTORIC-!AlU.Y PLAINS HISTORIC 
SOM .. jor ch.n,e. occurred in the Late Prebi.toric period . There i •• 
reduction in projectile point .i,. a •• re.ult of the .hift fro. the u.e of 
the .tl.tl .od dart to the bOY .nd 'rrow, crude pottery beain. to appear. 
and it becoee. po •• ible to r.co,ni •• Sho.honean .nd Crov cultur.l Iroups 
(Zier .nd Peeble. 1982:25). That bi.on hunt in, r ... ined i.port.nt in .. ny 
• re •• i. evidenced by the nullber of buff.lo ju.p kill .ite. knovn. In the 
laOunt.in .re •• , however, there i. IaOre evidence of re 1 i.nce on ... 11 aa. 
r.ther th.n bi.on .nd in .outhwe.tern Wyaina the rei i.nce v •• pl.ced .ore 
on c~n.l .ntelope kith (Zier .nd Peeble. 1982) . C.therin, velet.l food. 
reuined ... jor .ctivitie ••• evidenced by the fl.t ,rindins .tone •• nd IUno. 
found on .ite. fra. thi. period. Aho di'a-
no.t ic of the period .re the srooved .. ul .nd 
the bi.on _t.t.r •• l fle.her (rri.on 1978 : 69). 
P'rojeceile point type. f.ll into three •• jor 
c.telorie. : .ide-notched . corner-notched •• nd 
tri.nlul.r. 
A.onl .. (1,900-1,370 8.P.) 
Kehoe ond KcCorquodoie (1961: 179) de.cr ibe the 
••• 11, tri.nau1.r, .ide-'notched point. found 
throuahout the northern Cre.t Pl.in ••• "ubi-
quitou.". They defined one v.riety. the Avon-
Ie. (.ee Appendix XlII, pp. 1, 19), a •• hori-
zon .. rker for the northern Cre.t Pl.in •. 
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Piaur" 6-11. 
Avont •• Point 
(.ctu.l • ize) 
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1983 Sur.ey 
Eehoe .nd McCorquod.le (1961:184) •• b.io, diltin,ui.h.d by it. udelic.te 
•• pect." The fl.kin, i. extr._1y well-done, .ca,r •• re very bro.d and 
.h.llow .nd u.u.lly par.ll.l. The .id. notch ••• re ... 11, .b.llow, .od 
fairly wide aM ar. very low on tb. blad., .0 low, in .OM c •••• , a. to 
pro •• ent the appearnc. of cornero notche. in.t •• d of .ide notche.. lbe edse • 
of tb. blade .ro. v.ry relular .Dd .. y be tin.ly .err.ted (teboe and 
McCorquod.le 1961:184). n.e b •••• bay. rounded coroer., .re u.u.lly concave 
but .. y b •• tr.i,ht, .Dd .r. u.ually liptly around. lbe lea,th rao,e. fro. 
1.2 ~ to 3.& c. and width trOll 0.9 c. to 1.9 c. (Roho~ ond IIcCorquodol. 
1961 : 184) . lehoe ODd IIcCorquodolo (1961l roported A.onl .. poiote ho.o been 
fou.nd in Moot.na : the lin.hardt li.on Driv. (Huahe. 1948), ia Alberta: the 
MacLe.n .ite, .Dd io Sa.utchw.a: the Avoole •• ite, the lakk.a-Wriaht 
li.on Dr i ve, the Ardatb .ite (V.ttl.uter 1951), the lyle .ite (Wettlaufer 
19~1l, the Vorle .ito (\lettloufor 19~1l, the Chuborl.in .ite (Wottloufer 
19)1), the Lona Cr •• k .it. (V.ttlauf.r and other. 1960), the lleia .ite, tbe 
a..rry Lake .ite, aad the Cull Lake li.o'O Driv. . Otb.r iave.ti,ator. 
reported Avonlea poiot. in "'ot.oa: the Soren.on .ite (Ru.ted 1969; Fri.on 
1978), the Sill Cr .. De .ito (Rooted 1969; 'ri.oD 1978), ood the IIancu •• ite 
(Buoted 1969; 'ri.on 197&); aDd io \/yomn, : Ili lIpochr Dune 'ield Site '9 
(AblbroDdt 1974), Will"" SpriDC' luffolo Tnp ('ri.oD 197&), ond the leehi.e 
.ite (Zie.n •• nd Wolker 19770, 1977b). 
Proirie Side-notched 0,380-600 I.P.) 
Kehoe (961), 00 the ba.i. of tb. 440 projectile point. found at the 
Io.rdina School li.oa Drive .ite in Moatan.a and 'orbi.' previou. work 
(1962), identified and d •• crib.d • nuab.r of varitie. or .ub-type. of both 
tbe Prairie and Pl.ia. Side-aotch.d poiat. . lehoe 0967:44-45) de.cribed 
the ,ener.l fo", of the Pr.iri. Sid.-aotcbed •• bavin, a "cCNp.r.tively 
irre,ul.r outline aoct poorly-ctefiou aftCl •• "; convax to .tr.i~ht but never 
conc.ve .ide. taperia, tow.rd tbe tip and b •• e; l.rae, vide, "hallow Y- or u-
.h.ped .id. notch •• located low 00. the blade; .Dd • ba.e uaual1y narrover 
thIn the proxi .. l end of the blade .nd eo.t often .tr.i,ht. Lenlth. varied 
fro. 1.4 c. to l.l c •• Dd width. froe 1.0 c. to 1.1 c.. 'fbi. type, lehoe 
0961:49) i. IIOre of tea found in the northern .ection of the Creat Pl.in • 
• nd he po.it. a po •• ibl. connection vith tbl ,iaaaik, cer •• ic tradition • 
lrvioe Square-a.rrov .!!!!.. 
tbi. projectile poio.t (.ee Appeodix 1111, pa . 7) i •• i.it.r to 'OM of the 
l.t.r Pl.in. Side-notcbed but i. cl •••• d ••• Prairie Sid.-notch.d .ince it. 
b •• e i. narrover tb.n the proxiul end of the blade .nd it •• ide notche. are 
u.ually vide, .hallow, .nel low on the blade (Ilehoe 1967 : 45). le.ide. beins 
pre.ent on the Ia.rdin, School li.on Driv •• ite, 'ri.on illu.tr.te •• everal 
projectile pointe fro. the Wordell .ito ('d.oo 197Jb, 1978 : 22~) ond the 
Clt-nrock Buff.lo Ju.., .ite ('ri.on 1910., 1918:225) vbich appe.r to fit into 
thi • • ub-type. 
Kehoe 0961 : 45) reported tb.t ",uperfici.lly the.e point •• ppear to be 
corner-notched, but • • • the b •• e hi. definite J.t.r.l edle. indic.tina ,ide-
notcllinl . " The b •• e .. y be .tr.iaht, round.d, convex, but rarely conc.ve, 
and i. Ie •• wide th.n the proxi ul end of the bl.de. Eilht .peci_a. vere 
recorded .t the Bo.rdina School .ite. 
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TO!fkiDI ..!.!!!. Corner-notcbed 
Only one of thele pointl oc:curr'ed at the BolrdiDI School .ite. ltl lize il 
lOM:wbat ... ller than the other .ub-typel of the Prairie Side-notched 
poiot.. ltl Itraipt, around ba.e val the .a. width a. the blade . On one 
lide of t. he lpeci_o the notch i. very v"ide and .hlllow , forwinl a corner' 
notch while the notch on the other lide i. I true .ide notch. 
Pllinl Si de-notch.d (600-200 a . p.) 
Th i . type of proj.ctile poi nt leho. 0967 :42-43) •••• I. h.vinl I ",,11-
defined outline , e .hlrp, anlular bl.'. Ind notchel, Ind convex to nearly 
I t raiaht blade edael which Ire Ie Ida. .errlted. The .ide notche. Ire pi Iced 
hiaher on the blade thIn OD the Prairie Side-.wtched point., Ire ... 11 but 
deep, and the ao,le. on the corner. of the notche. Ind the bl.e Ire either 
.qulre or for. Icute In,lel. leboe 0961:49) lee. thi. type a. beinl 
concentrlted .are in the louthern portionl of the P1ainl are. and ,ull •• t •• 
po •• ibl. a •• ociation with Mi •• i •• i ppian- i nfluenced people. 
Thi. for. (lee Appendi. Xll[, PI. 7) i ••• en by leho. 096[ : 46) II bei nl 
tr.a.itlonal betveen the Pr.ir ie .nd the Plainl Side-notched point.. Xehoe 
di.cu •••• thi. v.riety "lith Prairie Side-notched but cla".1 it with the 
Plaln. Side-notcbed bee.u.e the b •• e i. lenerally a. vide or wider thIn the 
proxi .. l end of t he blade and the notche. ulullly hIve I wide V- Or' U-.hape. 
The notche. Ire I 8Cd iu. di.tlnce above the bl.e, which il oorully 
.trliaht, Ind bl.al .lad notch cornec. are rounded. Biahteeo poiot. of thi. 
.ub-type vere recorded at the Board ina School .ite and Prilon (19731. 
1978 : 22S) illu.trlte. whIt appear. to be Inother one at the Wardell lite. 
Pa.klpoo Square-around al.e 
Tbu poiot h •• I .qulri.h appelrance. cluled by the .treilht bl.e which i. 
equIl i n v idth to tbe v idth of the pro.i .. 1 e nd of the blade. The b ••• i. 
u,ul1y he.vily around . The .ide notche. Ire hilh on the bl.de. l.rle but 
.ballow. aod round (lehoe 1967 :4). Soee)8 of theae point. were found .t 
the Boerdinl School .ite . 
~ Concave -ba.e V-ootched 
Allin, the ba •• l vidth of thi. point i. equal to or are.ter th.n the width 
of the pro. i .. 1 end nf the blad. (Kehoe 1967:44). Th. bile i. uluilly 
conclve but u,. be .t rl iaht •• lthoulh never convex. It. l.teral edle •• lope 
dovn .nd inw.rd. livinl the b •• e. Ind outline which lehoe 0967 : 4) de.cribel 
a. I "w i de t..,,, .,, The aide notch i. larae. V-.h.ped. and high up the blade. 
Kore than 60 of the.e point. were found It the ao.rdin, School .ite . 
~ Trianaul.r 
Thi. po int ha. the fora of .n i.o.cete. trianal e with . narina blae which 
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i. wider than the proxi .. d end of the blade 
( .. 0 Appendi" UlI, PI. 7). The bile i •• 01-
da. l 'rouDd and i. u.u.lly concave. The .ide 
DOtche •• re hilh 00 the bl.de, It rilht an,lel 
to the blade. deep Ind nlrrow, .nd rectanaullr 
in .bope (Kehoo 1967 : 44). In Iddition to tb. 
65 Ipeci.n. reported for the Boardial School 
.ite, .peciMn. fro. the Clearock Buffalo Ju.p 
(Pri.oo [9701, 1978 : 225), th. ail Coole Cre.k 
.ite CPri.on 1967a). and the W.rdell lite ('ri-
.on [973b, [978 : 225) hive beon illu.tut.d. 







lbe .ide notche. are the di.tinctive feature of thi. other-viee WI.hita Tri-
,ulular point . They are round Ind are. aarrowec towlrd the blade edle. 
(leho. 1967:44) . Only three '.IIIpI .. of th i . 
.ub-type w.re found on the Board ina School .ite. 
~ £!2. Sinlle-.pur 
Acc.ordin, to leho. 0961 : 44). thi. vlriety i. 
identical to the Wa.hita Trilnlullr vlriety ex-
cept that one corner of the ba.e i. 1eaathened 
to fo.,.. a di.t i nct .pur. Ten point. of thi. 
.ub-type: were found on the Bo.rdial School .ite. 
aillinl. ~~ alill-notched 
Thi. 'ppear. clo.ely related to the !ailrant 
al •• l-notched point (de.cribed below) . lbe 
.. jor difference. are th.t thi. point i ... ch 
... ller thin the E.ilrant aa.al-notched .nd the 
ba • • i. concave while .till retaininl the ... 11 
notch in it. center. Thi. notch i. V- or 
U-.h'ped. hovever. One .peci.n VI. reported 
A 
ti 






fra. Level IV. Ind t vo fro. Level IVb of Wedd i na of the Wlter. e.ve (Pri.on 
1962). 
!ailr • . nt I",l-notched 
ni. lub-type i. "10 referred to I. the P.r-
'00 Tri-notched variety (lKACS 198) or De.ert 
Side-notched. Sierc. v.riety C.ee Appendix Xl11, 
pp. 7. 11 •• nd 19). The ba.e i. u.ually. al-
thouah not .1wlY., vider than the proxi ... end 
of the blade Ind the be.e i. It re iaht with 1 .. 11 
reetlnlular notch in it. center. lbe .ide 
notehe. are hilh up on the bllde. rectenlullr. 
Ind often l.rler th.n the ba •• l notch. The 
ed,e. of the bllde .. y be convex or .tr.iaht. 
Sit •• with thi •• ub-type .. y include the Vore 
luffalo Ju.p (Pri.on 1978, Reher and 'rilon 
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Goo-a,.cific Plaiaa 9id.-ootched 
Thr •• aitea, tbe Poa.-tboaaa aite (Pry 1971) in Montana and the Vore Buffalo 
JU8p ( .. hor aDd rri.OD D.d.) aDd the Glenrock luffalo JU8p (rri.on 1970.) 
aDd ha •• blln cit.d (Pri.on 1978) a. baviol Pl.in. Side-notcbed .. terial. 
but DO .,.cific detaih VII'I liven and none bad aoy point. illu.trated. 
Wepiti Cornor-ootch.d 0,200-400 I. P.) 
tbi. type i. a rlther di.tinctive corner-ootcbed point which i. 1001 Ind 
narrow lod hi •• errated edce. (Pri.on 1978:71). It WI. reported frolC 
cultural l.vel 36 at "'-Y Cave. 
UDDOMd Cotopl .. 0,400 I.P. plu. or .inu.) 
Thi. ca.plell VI. found in tbe lIOuotain. aod footbilh of northve.tern 
\lYOliiOI and .outhve.tera Mootlna. It con.i.tl of claplite. on butte tOpl 
lad aloq the ri .. of d.ep clnyonl. The faunll re .. inl on the.e i. 
conliderlbly IIOre than that found on wte Archaic .ite. (Pri.on 1978 : 71). 
tbe projectile point. fouod 00 the ••• ite. Ire ... 11, thin, Ind delicately 
fllked and .how a nueber of different notcbinl .tyle. hee Appendix XIII, 
PI. 7). 
Undifferentilted Corner-notched 
'fbi. type cln be eub-divided iato .... 11 (under 2.5 c. in lenlth), .. diu. 
(1.8-3.2 c. i n leolth), larce (over 2.5 c.. in lenath), and , in at le •• t one 
Clle, .kiony C.ee Appendix 1111, PC. 7). lbe IIOre leneral lub-divi.ionl Ire 
relltively co...,n throulhout WYOliinl' 5 ... 11 cor-ner-notched point. hive been 
reported by ""Ibraadt (974) oa the Itillpecltor Dune Pield .ite, '7; by Zier 
aad Puble. (982) on 48L118S4, 48UT619, and a .urface find; and by 'ri.on 
(1978) vith buri ... in or ne.r the Biahorn Mountlin.. Zier Ind Peeble. 
(1982) aho reported .. diu. or larce corner-notched pointl on 48UT606 Ind 
48UT610, a. did 'ri.on (978) oa 48CUIO, ""Ibrandt (974) allo on 
kill,.cker Dune 'ield lite 17, Ind rri.on (1978) Ind rriaon Ind Walker 
(1975) at the Medicine LocII_ Creek .ite Ind .t the Cranite Creek 
Iock.hett.r. ne .kiooy eorner-point VI' reported by Ahlbrlndt (1974) on 
Itillpeckor Dune Field .ite '9. 
'ilure 6-IS. 
wte Prehi.torie Corner-notched Point. 
(Ictull .i& ) 




The •• point. are not II co..,n and appelr &enerilly to be ... 11 (.ee 
Appendix XllI, PI. 7). ""Ibrondt (974) report. th •• fro. the Itillpeclter 
Dune Field .ite •• '1 and '6. Other Wyo-inl .ite. upon which the.e point. 
hive been found include the Lee .ite (Rand.ll 1963), vhich datel about 1,000 
I.P. ('ri.on 1978 : 61,70); 48PL29 (Hulloy .nd Stule 1967), ""ich datu 1,02S 
I.P •• ISO YOl .. ('ri.on 1978:60; and 48CU10 (unpubli.hed, 'ri.on 
1978:6t), which dlteJ 780 8.P. + 110 yelr.; and the Hontlna .ite of Kyer.-
Hind .. n (Lahron 1976), ""ich d.'e. 800 I . P. (Fri.on 1978: 70). 
TrilOlular 
Thi. type ha. not received I .pecific n ... on 
the Plain. but in the Creat B •• in and Inter-
lIQuot.in area. it probably would be cla •• iHed 
I' Cottonwood Trilnlullr (,ee Appendix XIII. 
pp. 7, 11, and 19). On the Plain. the type i. 
.eparated by the ter •• (undefined) : •• all and 
llrae. One ... 11 tri.nlular point va. found 
in Level IVb of Wedding of tbe Wlter. Cave 
(Pri.on 1962). One llrle trianaullr point wa. 
found on Itillpecker Dune 'ield .ite '9 (""1-
brandt 1974) and another wa. recorded at the 
Vore .ite (Reher .nd Pri.on n .d .; Pri.oo 1978). 
Cera.ic .ite. 
M VI' noted Ibove. cerl.ic. are dilauo.tic 
of thi. period . The cerlaic. are divided into 
the prehi.toric Upper Republicln. Sho.honean, 









deve10paent, vill be dilcu •• ed in the next .ection of thi. report. Jenninl' 
(1974 : 274) reported the Upper RepUblican I. beina the Intecedent. in the 
Nebra,ka are. of the Lower Loup focu., which i •• een II beinl the 
Ircheoiolicil reuin. of the hi.toric 'avuee.. The Upper Repub1 ieln culture 
i. believed to have had it. ba.e. in the Woodland and "i •• ia.ippian culture. 
of the Hiddle and Lower Ki •• ouri River area.. The Sho.honeln, or 
Inter.ountain Tr.dition. pottery had I flIt bottOta and a flover-pot .hlpe. 
va. thiek and poorly fired, and contained videly-varyina .i&e. of Unlrld,." 
teaper (Pri.on 1978: 64-65). Aha co.-only found 'lith the Sho.hon'!D.rI pottery 
ve •• el. vere ve.aeh of .i.ilar .hlpe but carved fro •• teltite. Crow, or 
Klndan Tradition, pottery appear. more 110bullr in ahlpe , "lith a rounded 
ba.e Ind In outwardly-curving, tall lover body, hiah .houlder; .hort, 
rapid ly in-curving upper body; and a .hort •• light ly out-curvinl neck. 
Other Woodl and pottery found on the P1lin. Iho had. rounded bot to. but the 
.ide. curved 10 . liRhtly in relit ion to the height of the ve.lel that • 
• boulder, upper, Ind lower bodie. are difficul t to d l .tinauilh. The orifice 
of the.e vea.ela i. only .Haht 1y ... Uer tbln or equa l to the wide.t 
dil.ter of the ve ' l e 1 . 
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.!!u!!. a.publ~ 
The Happy Hollow Hocklbelter il reported (Steo,o 1967; Frilon 1978) to haye 
both Upper tepublicln and Woodland cera.iel in ••• oeiation vith •• all corner-
notched point.. Thi •• ite hI. been dated to around 1,300 a.p. (Fri.on 
1978:71) . 
~ 
Fri.on (1978 : 61) Itate. that lite. which cln produce adequlte •• mplea of 
chi. type of cer •• ici for po.itive identification Ire rlre. He further 
re portl that ~rov ~ottery h .. been recovered fro •• ite. liang the 
Yellovltone R.lver ln Montana (Hulloy 1942, 1953 , 1958) and in northwe.tern 
South Dakota (Over 1936). Other Crow .ite. i n Wyoaing for which there u'e 
da t e. include : the ai, Coole Creek .ite- -400-S00 a.p . (Frilon 1967., 
1978:70?,tho Pin~y Cr eok lite-30C-4oo B.P. (Frilon 1967b, 1978 : 70), and 
th~ Medlclne Ladle Creek. .ite- ~.round l OO IILP. ('ri.on and Wilton 1975: 
'rLlon 1978:70). ALia fouad on the.e .ite. were both .ide-notched and .ide-
notched, ba.Ally-raotched projectile point •. 
Sho.hon.an 
Side-no:ched and .ide-notched, ba.ally-no tched point. vere alto found on 
Sho.honeAn ~ite. which h.ve been d.ted. )1WZ1111Y Cave hA. been dAted 370 8.P. 
.! 90 yeAr. 1.n a leve 1 with Sho.honean pottery ('r i.on 1978: 71) .nd the !den-
'~r.on .ite to 230 8.P . ~ ye.r. 100 ('ri.on 197tb; 1978 : 71). Other .ite. 
wlth Sho.honeAn pottery reported .re the Eaale Creek .ite in Wyo.inS (Arthur 
1966) and tho "yorl-HindlUn lito in Hontana (Lahron 1976). 
~ 
Only A fev .ite. hIve been reported 'lith Wood lInd pottery. A. previou.ly 
noted! Hlppy . Hollov Rock.helter in Colorldo <Steeae 1967, Fri.on 1978) 
cont.1.ned thu pottery type, •• did the \lyODina .ite •• t the Crey Rock. 
Rele~voir (Zio~nl and Walker 1977a, 1977b), and porhapi 48LA325 at tho 
t.u-u RAnch (Zle_n. and other. n.d.), which had levell 'lith po •• ibly 
Woodland datin, about 1, 100 8.P.(Frilon 1978: 71). 
Pueblo 
Both corruaat ~d Ind p.inted pottery type. have been found along the North 
Pl.tte River in .outhern \lyoei ns (Fri.on 1978:67). 
Freeont 
Thi. type vill be di.cuI.ed .are in the next .eetion .. Fri.on (1978:67) 
not-:!a that it hi. been only dileovered I •• urface find •• 10n, the Creen 
River in .outhve.tern "yo.ina. 
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Di ... l liver 
Occl.ional Iherd. in the .outhe •• tern portion of Wroain, .hov Oi ... l River 
cb.rlcteri.tic. but tbeir identification I' .uch i. open to que.tion (Fri.on 
1978:69) • 
Pr01lOntory 
The prelence of thi. pottery type in Wyo-inl re .. in. que.tion.ble (Pri.on 
1978:69). 
~ ~ SEgUENCES (Fi,uro 6-17) 
Prior to 14,000 8 . P .• the Creat Ba.in appear. to h.ve had. aleh vetter 
environ_nt than it doe. todlY. Al.,.t 70 lake. have been identified there 
for that period (Jenninl' 1974:66), the llrle.t beinl Like Bonneville, which 
covered alcb of ve.tern Utlh, Ind Lake Lahont.n, whicb covered I llrse plrt 
of ve.tern Nev.d.. Condition •• ppear to have begun to becOM prosre •• ive 
drier Ift.:r 14,0'00 8.P . Ind , by 12,000 8.P., the pl.nt. Ind Ini .. l. of the 
Crelt 8'lin V~Te ClUeh the .aae I. they Ire today, delp ilc ... 11 fluctu.tion. 
in the cliute a uch a. the ainor late ice Ice .dv.ncel. Jenn inSI 0974:67) 
feell that the effect. of the.e .inor ice .ge Idvlnce. h.ve been over-
eX'aaerlted in their iaportanee in changina the eco.y.te .. of the Grelt 
B •• in . If '0, then t he Grelt Ba.in h •• been fir .ore de.ertic in nlture for 
the lilt 13,000-12,000 yelr. th.n h •• the Crelt Pl.in. vhich VI. f.r better 
vatered 'lith it. thou.and . of .prins., .tre .... bog. , Ind pond.. The 
Ira.lllnd. of the Creat Pllin. could be expected to hIve .upported larae 
popul.tion. of _alf.un., where the Crelt B •• in could not. A •• r e .ult, the 
plttern of huatn life , a •• een in the .rcheologic.l record, could .ho be 
expected to differ fro. thlt of the Cre.t Pl.in.. If the 18e1.f.una of the 
Pl.inl did not intrude into the Crelt al.in in Ire.t nu.ber., .nd apparently 
they did not , then the bia-saM hunter. of the PIleo-indian period would not 
be expected" l h.ve eJfp o ited the relion to Iny l.rge extent. In.tead , ""It 
would be expected i. evidence of • lifevlY which exploited the pl.nt •• nd 
... l1er 10i .. 11 ( ... ller in relit ion to the Msaf.un.) .uch .1 deer. 
.ntelope , rlbbit., and bird.. Thi. appelr. to h.ve been the c •• e. p.leo-
Indiln re .. in •• re fev in the Cree.t BI.in and poorly docuaented. Archaic 
hunting and lathering lee., f.r I'IOre prevalent Ind .uch better docu_nted. 
Thi. lifev.y. in contra.t to the Creat Plainl lequence., continued into the 
Hi.toric period. Figure 6-17 .hov . the locltion, fo r rDQ,t of the .itel een-
t ioned Ln thi •• ect ion. 
PA.LEO-INOIAN PERIOD (12,000-8,000 B.P.) 
Cloyil (12 , 000-11,000 B.P . ) 
Since the lener.l de.cription of the Clovi, co.plex h •• Ilready been aiven 
(PI. 62, thi. chapter , and.e Appendix XUI , pp. I, 8. Ind 13) , it doe. not 
need to be repeated here. Very fev Clavi •• ite •• re known for the Crelt 
B •• in . One Clavi. ,"oint w •• reported found on the terrlce l of Pleiltocene 
wke Accord , near !.ory, Utah (Tripp 1966). A lecond appelred deleribed by 
Crou.e (1954) in the liter.ture ••• Foltetta point found nelr Duche.ne, Utah. 
Crou.e .lto noted thlt .ever.l frlSMnt. of "Yua." type point I had 
previoully been found in the .ame .re. (1954 : 51). Why the point Crou.e 











1. Dino.aur Nat'l Hon . (incl . Del-





6. junction of the Cre n nd 
Colorado Riven 
7. Stahl (Little Lake) .ite 
8. Ro.e Spring 
9. Spoon r Lake & Tho paon .ite. 
10. Sha ... n ' a Bud I (NY Wa 1016) 
11. KV Wa 355 
12. Kr r Cave 
13 . Karlo 
14. Surpri. Valley (incl. Rodri -
guez & King'. Dog .it .) 














0 50 100 
miles 
16. Hanging Rock Shelter 
17. Port Rock Valley (incl . Connley 
Cave., Port Rock Cave, & 
Cougar Hountain Cave) 
18. Coyote Plat 
19. H .terl e (NY Pe 67) 
20 . NY Ch 1 ~ & Lovelock Cave 
21. Hidden Cave 
22. Wagon Jack She l ter 
23 . Catecliff Shelt r 
24 . Stuart Rock.helt r 
25. O' Malley & Convay She l ten 
26. N wark Cay 
27 . South Fork Rockahelter 
28. Danger Cay 
29. Hogup Cave 
30 . Swallow Sh It r 
31. We.ton C nyon Rock.hetter 
Pigure 6-17 . Creat Baain Sit a (aft r H iz rand He.ter 1978: 43--Fig . 9; 
Crout 1945; Cunneraon 1956; Hunt and Tann r 1960 ; Tripp 1966) . 
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de sc nbed "'a . ldentthed a. be i ng a '0110= relllu n . unclear , bUl II " 
su.pected becau.e 10 fev C!ov" and Fol.oa point . had been (ound and fe "'er 
l 11u.t " .. t lon, and de .c rlpllon. o x u ted in the l ite rat u,' e , thal such a ml '-
l nte rpre tallon \1.11 pO •• lble. 
'01 00" (11 ,000-10, SOO B. P.) 
Like t he ClovlI complelt, the folsom hal alre.dy been de.c rabed (pp. 62-6), 
l hll cha pte [', and .ee Appendlx XUI, pp. I . 8. and I and need not be 
r ede.c ubed here. Also , like the CIOV1' poln L. , f ew Fohom conapl elt 
malerut. a re knovn for the Creat Baun . Cunne["on (1956) r eport ed one 
Foho .. pOlnt at the Sllverhorn (A2EH8) Ilte ln Utah. Th u wa ... r ock.he lt e r 
l n a canyon. A quarte r-mlle dovn.tream wa. cVLdence o ( a floodplain lake 
\lh l ch taay have bocked up, on occa,lon , t o the cave . Hunt and Tanner (1960) 
r ecorded a Ilte no rlhwe . t of Hoab, Utah, whlCh conl31ne d ,everal Fol.om 
po lnt a and reported one Follora belng found by a co ll ec t o r norlh of that 
' lt e , t\lO aou th of the ' He, and one near the confluence o f the Creen and 
Colorado Rive r . (1960 : III). 
D4n~e r Cave Lanc eo l ate 00,300 B. P.) 
Thu pru jecttle pOlnt va. a l ong, . ler.der , l anc"ot.1te pOlnt (.ee Appendu 
Xlll. pg. 8) Whl Ch was found on the Sand I component of Layer 1 at Danger 
Cave (UT) , a. were 6 Ima ll hearth. (Jen.,ing. 1918 : 32) . 
Cody Complex (9 ,oon-S,Soo B.P.) 
Scott.bluff 
The lowest l eve l. o{ Deluge Shelter . l ocat ed in Dino •• ur Hotlonal Honul"IIIent 
on the Color-ado/Utah bo rder , Yl e lded ... ing l e Scottabluff point (Leach 1910; 
~er and Peeble. 1982 : 21). 
TERMINAL PALEO-INOIAN/ARCIIAIC (IO,OOO-5~0 B.P . ) 
In th e Creat Baun, th e t rl nSltlon froll Pal eo-Indlan to Ar chaic i. ve ry 
.ubtle. Thu ruy be due to the paucity of Pal eo -Indian . i tea known in the 
Creat 8alln , but u prob4bly also due a Ie •• dut1.nct dtffere nce be tween the 
tool kll. and way. o f llfe aacribed to the two periods in the Creat Balin . 
Three cuajor se rle. of projectl1e pOlnt. e Xlited in the Creat Balln for a 
l ong pe n od of tl me and lit approxin.ately the .a_ time . Th" £ lk o-Bitlerroot 
.e n e. ( lee Appendlx XUI, pp. 8-9, 14-IS) say have la.ted the longell , from 
at lealt 8,3S0 8 . P. to the protohlStonc pertod (Heuer and He.ter 1978 : 1). 
The Pinto Basin Sene. (.ee Appendlx XIlt, pp. 9-10, 17) apPlrently date. 
from 6 , 000 B.P. to 3 , 000 B.P. (Heu.er and He. te r 1978; Jennings 1918), The 
Black Rock - Hum"oldt Sene. (see Appe ndix XIlt, pp. 10-11, 16) date . pO.libly 
a. early a. 7,350 a.p. (Heu.er and Helt e r 1918 : 2) to 1,000 B.P. Zier and 
Peebles 0982 : 21) .ee l1 a i I art li ea J.n flaking on the Humboldt aub-.er l et 
point. wl th some o f the t e rrllnal Paleo- Indlan obliquely-flaked llnceolate 
pOlnt. o f the northwe.tern Creat Pl.lln •. 
Elko-Bltterroot Seriea (IO , OOO-SOO B.P.) 
Nearly. doz.en ute' ln the Creat Basin cont ained Elko projecttle point . ln 
databl e context s (Heiz.er and Helter 1918 : 6-1) : California .i tel--Rodriguez. 
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C2,ISO a.p . .:. 100 yea r .> , Ro. e Spnng (2,240 8.P . • 14 S yeara , 2,900 B.P . • 
90 year.) , I nd Ka rl o (2 ,) 50 ILP.); Nevada Iltes : OTHalley Sheller ( 870 8.P:-
.:. 100 years , 890 B.P . .:. 100 year., 2 ,9 10 B.P. + 100 years, and 3,940 a.p .• 
120 year.) , Catecll{f Shelter 0,580 B. P • • 90-ye art, 1,610 a.p. + 80 y.,.r'. 
2 , 280 B.P . .!. 90 ye.ra , ) ,1 40 B.P . • 120 yeau , 3,690 8 . P . • 100 yeara), 
Sha.an'. 8urul (NV-WA-IOI61 (1,820 8.P • .:. 180 y~an) , Con-;ay Sheller (1,980 
B.P . .!. 110 yea n, 2 , 050 a.p . • 110 years, 2,090 B.P .• 110 year.) , Wagon 
Jack Shelt e r- (2 , 930 B.P . .:. 200 yeara), Hldde n Cave ()70S0 B.P . .. 200 ye art) , 
and South Fork Sheller () , l20 B.P. ·200 yeara); and Ut.h: Sw.ITo" Shelter 
(2 , 360 B.P . :. 110 yeo , .) s nd 1I0gup Ca •• (S, nO-600 B.P.l. 
~ Corne r-notched 
Thll projectlle poln t type (. ee Appe ndu Xltl, pp . 8 and 18) hu an 
equ l lateral to . lllhtly e l o ng.t e trunlular blade wlth I tralght to .I.l.lhtly 
e xcu rvate edge., a parall e l-uded or expandlng . le. ",H h .trlllht t o 
. llghtly conve x bate , .nd co rne r-not che. Which f o r m down-rakIng tangl 
(Fo"ler 1968b : 8-10). Howeve r, the t.ng. "'ay be al cao.t 1fI 1sllnlt , Ilvlng the 
pOlnt ... houldered appearance (A lkenl 1910 : 35). It 11 conl1d e red by .ome 
(Alken. 1970: )5) Lo be t e.po rall y non·dugno.t 1C, Ilnce 1l wa. found in 
. tr a ta 3 0 ,950 8 . P.) through 14 (600 B.P . ) at HOluP Cave ln Utah (Heu.er 
and Heste r 1918: 1) and lZIay occu r e ven earlle r at Fort Roc k, Oregon (Heiz.er 
a nd H~ .ter 1918 : 5), Such POlnt S have bee n found on the Nevada . lte. of : NV 
£1 15 ( Heu e r and He. t er 1918), Ne " ark Cave (Fovl e r 1968b), Wagon JIICk. 
Shelter (Heuer and Baullho ff 1961). and a. lIolate. and on .ome .ite. found 
dunng the northe ,u t e rn Nevada .urvey (Fowl e r 1968.) : 26EK301 , 26EK)22, 
26EK404, 26EK410, 26EK423, 26EK424, 26WP IOS, 2611PI33 , and 26EUIOI, and at 
Hogup Cave (Alken . 1910; J enn lng. 1978) 1n Utah, aDOng othert. 
Thu type of pOlnt llke"ue ha. a trungular tol ade \lhl Ch 11 equllateral t o 
elongate ln . hape and ha. e dge. Whl Ch may be .errated and are s tralght or 
excurv~te; corner or Ilde notche. whl Ch {o rtl down-rak lnlt tange and an 
e xpandlng a t em who.e ba. e 11 concave and ha. dlltlncll ve "ear." (Fowl e r 
1968b : 10; Al kena 1910 : 36). Elko ea r ed polnt. (,ee Appe ndu Xlii, pp . 9 and 
18) h~ve been found 1n strata I (8 , 350 B.P .) through 8 (3,200 B.P .) at HOluP 
Cave ln Utah (Heuer and Heller 1918 : 1) and al the Nevada ute. of Newark 
Cav~ (Fowl er 1968b) , NV Ch 15 (Helzer a nd He .te r 1918), Wagon Jack Shelter 
(Heue r and a.u .... o(( 1961), and .ome ute. found dunng the northea.te rn 
Nevada aurvey (Fovler 1968a) : 26Ek)()4, 26EK305, 26EK)22 , 26EK3)O , 26EK410 , 
26EK413, 26EK421, 26EK423 , 26EK424 , 26EUI02 , 2611PI04, 2611PI09 , 2611PI13, 
26WPI21 , 26WPI24, and 26I1PIH. 
~ Spilt-lite. 
Thll pOlnt type (.ee Appendlx XIII, pg. 8) al.o ha. a trunlular bt.de 
. Iende r to medIum 1n re lat ~on to 1ta l e ngth, w1t h edge. VhlCh are .t['a:ghL 
o r convex: .and mayor uy not be aerrated; "lth e llher co ['ner or I1de notche. 
and .t rught o r "drooplng" tang.; and .teu VhlCh are elther parallet-uded 
o r . 11lhtly expandlng and bIfurc ated by a ba.a l no t ch (Alken. 1910 : )6). It 
c an be dlffe r enttated fro. the Etko Eared by lt a narrove r .tea and .ore 
.lender blade {orra (Alkenl 1910: )6). Example. of thl' type have be~ found 
1n Hoglo '" Cave 1n Utah (Alken. 1910j Jennlnll 1918), 
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[lko Cont r.cllns-nee 
Thll polnt type (.ee Append", XIll, pp. 8 and 18) ha. a broad tn.nlular 
blade "11th convex nde. and deep, often •• ,...etric.l , corner or b ••• l 
not ches wtli ch fore. narrow, constClctins bale (Fowler 1968b : I1). It ha. 
~een reported for 101ie Nevada Ilte. : Wagon Jack Shelter (Hel~e r and Baumhoff 
1961) and 26WP104, found ln the northea.tern Nevad a l urvey (Fowler 1968,1). 
~ Slde-notche:d 
Thi. polnt (.ee Appendlx XUl, PI. 8) hal a r e latLvely .hort trunlular 
blade ..mich tapen qUlckly hoe a b coad balle to a polnt (Aiken. 1910: 36>-
The blade e dge •• ay be .t ruBht o r convex. Thu point h •• been report e d In 
HOBuP Cave In Utah (A,kena 1970; J unnlnS I 1978), 
8ltterroot (Northern) Slde-notched 
Yery COCDOn In the northern porllon of the Creat 8a.in, thu polnt typ~ (.ee 
Append.,l XlII, pp. 9, 14, and IS) 11 o ft en found •• aocuted w\th Ellto 
pOLntl. it ha. a tnangutar blade of .edlum wldth In relauon to Lt. 
length; blade edge • ..mlch a re e Lther Itraight or convex and .... y be .errated; 
.ide notehe.; and a bottoe on ( he ba.e vtu ch il u.ually concave . It can be 
duttn&uuhed fr om the Elko nde-notched point by the concave ba.e bOttOll , 
narrower "de notche., and generally better vorkean.hLp (Aiken. 1970:36-39), 
Good date. (Heuer and Helter 1918: 13) (or 81tterroot po"nt. we re obtalned 
froc Californu'. Surprlle V.lley Ilte.--Rodriguez: and King'l 00, (6,9S0-
3,250 8.P.) and Welton Rock.h .. lter Ln Idaho 0,200-),250 8.P.). 'The po"nta 
were alIa found ln Hoaup Cav~ in Utah (Aiken. 1970; Jennlnl' 1978) and at 
v.riou. alUa round dunna the aurveyl on the ea.t .. de of the Black Rock 
De.ert 1:'1 Nevada (Hen.er and Helter 1918 ). 
Pinto 8alln Seru:. (6.000-2,7S0 8.P.) 
Llke the El ko-811terroot .erle., thi •• e ne. 11 a long-llved one. The tuoe 
.pan of thll .erle ... y be ellen greater than liven above, a. Jennlng. 
(1978 : 59 , 62) .aya Ptnto 8a.in polnt. were found in Layer. 11 (9,750 B.P.} 
through V (5,950 8.P) Ln Danaer Cave, Utah, and In Layer. I (8,)~0 8.P.) 
through 8 (3,200 a.p.) In HOluP Cave, Utah. Other da t ed Ilte. contalning 
PLnto B.l1n projectile polnt. include (Heu.er and Helter 1978:4-~) : 1n 
C. lifornia, the Rodrisue~ Ilte (2,650 8.P. ·80 year.); In Utah. Swallow 
Shelter (2,6)0 a.p . • 110 years); and In Nevada, Kr • .er Cave C).8l0 8.P. + 
110 yeau), Stuart Rocluhelter (3,810 B.P . • 2~0 years . 4 , 050 8.P.), South 
Pork Rock.heller (4 , 310 8.P .• 40 years), the Spoone r Ilte (4 ,920 8.P •• 120 
year s), Hanllnl Rock Shelter T5,300 B.P . .: 380 year.). -
~!!.!..!..!!. Barbed 
Thu .te-ed point (.ee Appendix Xlll, pp. 9 and 11) ha. " trunlular blade 
WhLCh 11 'Iery .hort and broad 1.n relat ion to u. lenlth; • broad . t e_, the 
ba.e of vb ich ia Indented and lIay have ba.al notche.; and we ll ..... rked 
.houlder. which live the appearance of barb. (A1.ken. 1970 : 39). Th1l t!"pe 
ha. been found in Callforn ... at the Stahl (Little Lake) .ite (Heuer and 
Heuer 1978), LO Utah ln HOluP Cave (Aiken. 1910; Jennln,. 1918), and ln 
Nevada at Nevark Cave (Powler 1968b), Tule Spnns' ( Wor.inBlon 19S1), and on 
v.nou. Ilte. located during a .urvey of the ea.t I1de of the Black Rock 
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De.ert (Heuer and Helter 1978). The Pi nto 8alln 8arbed point c .. n be 
dutlolui.hed frOtl the other Pinto a.,in point. by ita dlltlnctLve ba.al 
for. ( Alk.no 1970: 39). 
~ 8a.1.n Wl llov-lea f 
Thi. type of pOint (.ee Append ... XUl, pp. 9.nd 17) va. delcribed by Aiken. 
(1910:39 ) au ben na • leaf - ,haped polnt which i •• lender in r ehtion to UI 
~ensth, havlna a ba.e vhich i •• traiaht or rounded, and havin& raIled, 
ure&uiar edse.. The crude flakina .nd thicknea. are conaidered .ign. of 
~r ..,ork .. n.h~p. Aikena (1970) and JennLn,. (1918) report th u type: a. 
beln, preaent 1n HOluP C.ve in Utah. 
~!!.!..!..!!. Shoulderle •• 
The Plnto 8alln Shoulderl ••• (.ee Appendi. lUI, pp . 9 and 17) i •••• al1, 
thlck and broad, ianceolate b lad e with a deeply indented ba.e (Alken. 
1910 : 40) . Llke the Willov-Iear for., it ha. been reported at HOluP Cave in 
Utah (ALken. 1970 ; JennLnl' 1978). 
~ 8,"n Square-.houlder 
Alken. (1970:39) de.cubel thi. point belD, .te.-ed, trianaular , and ranlinl 
frOtl . • lender to broad 1n relation to its 1enath. The blade .. , have 
.trll,ht or convex ed,e.. The .tea i. broad in relation to lenlth of the 
enUre point and 11 parallel-lided or aliahtly expandinl. The .houlderl ..ml~h are cu r. .quare or elopinS ali,ht I,. upw.rd, are pronounced. The b.;e 
11 Lndented and .. y have ba.a1 notchel. There i. 11 i,ht re.e.blance of the 
ba.e to that of the Huabo1dt Concave aale point ( Aiken. 1970 : 39) . Thil 
po1nt type (,ee Appendix ll11, pp. 9 and 17) ha. been found on the St.hl 
(Llttle . Lake) .~te in C~liforni. (Heizer and Heeter 1978), ln HoluP Cave 1n 
Utah (Alken. 19 . 0; Jennln,. 1978), and on the Nevada .Ue, of Tule Sprlna' 
(Wor.lnlton 19S7) ,nd NV Ch l~ (Heu.er and He.ter 1918,. 
~!!.!..!..!!. Sloplnl-.houlder 
ThLl poLnt (,ee Appendix Xll~, pp. 10 and 17) h •• a thick, lanceo lat e blade 
wtth conlle~ !d,e~; aile. whLCh expand. tow.rd the ba.e; and a base which ia 
concave, ILV10I 1t a alilhtly "eared" look (Aiken. 1970: 39-40). Thil type 
11 the .,It co-anly reported of the Pinto aa.in .erie., being found on the 
Stahl (Llttle Lake) .hlt in Cal~fornia (Heizer and He.ter 1918), at ROluP 
Cave Ln Utah ( Alkene 1970; JeRnln,. 1918), and on two .ite. found on the 
northea.t Nellada .urvey ('ovler 1968.) : 26EKll4 and 26WP102, and other 
Nevada Iltel ln~ludln. Tule Sprinl' ( Wo nainlton 19571, MV Ch IS (Heizer and 
He.ter 1978 ) , Hldden Cave (Heizer and Heater 1978), Newark Cave (Fowler 
1968b), and vanou. Ilte. found durin, a aur"ey of the ea.t aide of the 
8lack Rock Desert (Heiz.er and He.ter 1973). 
8lack Rock-Hu.b('lldt Sene. (S,OOO-3,OOO B.P .) 
Al ken. ( 1970 : SI) .t.te. the t wo aub-.erie. ln this .eriel 8lack Rock and 
Huaboldt, are ,rouped tOlether because both are lanceolat; poLnts \luh 
concave ~a.e. wtach occur tOlether etratllr'phically, at leaat In HOIUP and 
Danler Cave. Ln Utah, au,aeatinl hi.torical and cultural tte. betveen the. e 
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two lub-Ierlel. In HOluP Cave. the al." " Rock lub-Ierle:1 occurl 1n str.t. 6-
9 .nd Hu.boldt ln Itrat. )-10 . whde at. U.lnge r" Cavil both .re found ln Levell 
II-V (A"en. 1970:)1). 
~ ~ Concave-b.le 
Thu polnt (,ee Appe ndlll XIII. pp. 10 and 16) 11 " lanceo lat e fOr". whO le 
vldth II caedlu. ln relauon to H, lenlth. whOle blade e dge. are conve •• and 
who.e bau: 11 conc.ve and oay be con. tnc ted but tI never .houlde r ed (A1kenl 
1910 : 40), Alken. 0910:40) report. thlt the alac k Rock Concave-ba,e .ay b~ 
d,1t lnlullhed frOta the Humboldt Concave-bale (. e below) by the alack Rock I 
Ireater len,th, Ireat e r wldth In relatlon to ltl length , l.ck ,) f 
.houldenn8 , .nd u.u.lly .,re poorly-contro lled flaking . A, noted .bove, 
Bhck Rock Conc.ve-bale polnt. have bel ' n found 1n Ho t up .nd Danler" Clve. 1n 
Utah and ln Nevada on Nv Hu 17 (Hei&er" .nd He l ter t~78) and on v.an.ou. Ilte~ .Ionl the ea.t Ilde of the 8lack Rock De.ert (Keuer lind Helt e r" 1918) . 
~ Sub-. tne. 
HuJabo Idt a ••• t-notched 
Thl. type (lee Appendl. XIII, pp. 11 and 16) 11 " ball e atty tnangular point 
wHh • deep ba."l notch. It can be a. lotrae a. the alack Rock Concave·ba.e 
or oil 1 ... 11 oil the Humboldt Concave-b'le (lee beiowl but ulually 11 IDUch 
broader than the tatter. It hal been found In a d.ted level () ,400 B. P.) at 
Hanglng Rock Shelter (Hetu:r and He.ter 1918 : 1) In Nevada and ln Lev~11 Il 
and III (9,150 [probably too early]-6 , 510 a.p.) at Danger Cave (Jennlns, 
1918 : ]5) ln Utah and on the undotted Nevada .llel of W.son Jac k Shelter 
(Ke t &er and BauUlhoff 1961) lind NV Hu 1) (Heuer .nd He.ter 1978), 
Hu.boldt ConcAve-ba'e (alto cat led ea,e Type A) 
Thl.l pOlnt (,ee Appendlx XI 1I, pp. 10, II , and 16) 11 a I te.lee. ta"ceohte 
{OCII w1th Ilde. wt'l1 ch are .ltghtly excurvate. " ba.e vta ch 11 concave lind 
con.trtcte::t, , lentlcuhr croll-Iectton, and hnely-controlled flaktng 
( Alke"1 1910 :40), Alken. (1910:40) • .1y. that the balal conltrtctlon may 
have . It&ht, but unpronounced , aquare or .10pinS .houlder.. A nu.ber of 
ute. cont alning thll for. have bee n d.ted: ln Utah, urat. S-IO 0,150-
2 , 500 B.P.) at Rogup Cave (Alken. 1910 : 28-29 , Table 2; He uer and Ke.ter 
1918 : 1) .nd In Levell ll-V (Level lI t dat--. 1,100-6 . )10 e.p. and Level V 
d .... ) , 9)0- 1, 930 B.P. (Jonn.n,. 1978 :)))) a' Dan,or C.ye (A"on. 1970:) 1; 
Heuer and He.ter 1918 : ]; Jennlnl' 1918); and ln Nevad a (Heuer .nd Heater 
1918 :2-)} . at New.rk Cave (S . 410 8 . P. + 400 year,), at Htdden C.ve (end date 
ot ).050 B. P ... 200 year.) , South Fork- Shelter (].120 8.P. !. 200 year' , 
4,310 B.P. ~ 40 year • • 4 . J60 B. P. ~ JOO yt:ar,), and Hangtns Roclt Shelter 
() . JOO e.p. + 380 year,). Other undated Iltel co ntU "lng Humboldt Conc.ve-
b.,e pOlnt. 'include. Cowboy Cave (lur lind Peeble s 1982 and Sudden Shelter 
(Jenning' (918) ln Utah, and tn Nev"da : KV Hu 22 (Heuer .nd Heue r 1918) , 
KV Hu IS (Heuer and Helte r 1918) , and .everal lIohte. and .llel found 
durtng the .urvey or no rthe,ute r n Nevada (Fowler 1968a) : 26EKlll, 26EK1Il , 
26fK322 , .nd 26WPI21. 
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"cK.ea" Te chno-cotlptex (S ,OOO- 2 , )00 B.P.) 
1n the northern portlon of the Cre.t aaun and the lntec.ountun-Plateau 
rellon. a. wlil be leen ln the ne.t sectlon , the HcKean Techno-co-ptex u 
aeen a. part of II cont tnuu. conilltlnl o f the Blae k Rock -Hu.boldt lenea, 
the PInto Balln .t<rle'f and the HcKean. But. tn the a.ln part o f thf' Creat 
aa.ln. the archeo i o&lIt. h.ve foll owed the Pl.unl tradlllon .nd have kept It 
IIOce .eparate, perhap. bec .. u.e little of the coaplex ha. been reported . Two 
10C.t10"1, both at Dlno lau r Natl onat Nataonal Monument on the Colorado/Utah 
border, have had McKean coap l e x .ateruh reported ln the.. Hc Kean co.ple. 
a.terul. were r e ported ln Deluge Shel t er In the Monuoe nt (Leach 1910; ller 
.nd Peeb I e. 1982 : 24) .nd H,.nnah .nd Duncan polnt I were report ed fro. the 
Lovell Ilte (Breternltz 1910 : 160; ller lind Peeble. 1982:24) ln Colorado at 
the ea.te rn ~nd of the Kanulllent. S ince the.e ,utenal. have been at ready 
de.cnbed ea rli er In th u chaple r (pp. 69-10>, they need not b~ delCrtbed 
.g.ln here. 
De.o" Co_pI .. (4 , 000-2 50 B.P.) 
Int o thlt coepl e. hll rour senel of project tie pe l ntl (.ee Appendtx Xlll, 
pp . II. 12 , and 19 ) : the De,ert Slde-notched .erte" the Cottonwood 
Trungular, the ROle Spnns' .erte ••• nd E.ltgate ler le •. The datlns of 
these .ene. 1.1 .ooe:vhat probleaatte.l. Whale .,I t Iltel ln the Cre.t a.Il" 
have date. on level. contalnang one o r a.o r e .enel datln, I.SOO year. B.P. 
or lea • • they apparent ly appt!:ar lDuch ~" rl ter In Hosup Cave (Itrat. 1 or 8 t o 
16 (l , 450-100 B.P. J) and po.llbly Danger Cave ( Alkenl 1910 : )6; JennlnS8 
1918 : 62). Jennlng. (1918: )9) .ee . th~ .appt.!a rance of the.e I.aller. ltshter 
projec t11 e potntl a, an lndl c.-tlon that the bow and .rrow hoi. develo~d, 
whLle Heuer and Heller (1918 : 9) equate the "lntroductlon o f Ro.e Spnng .nd 
Ea.tlate potntll ... w1th the Introductlon of the bow lind arrow." The three 
lene. can be broken do,," further Int o .ub-type. : Drt.ert--Ceneral, Redding, 
Slerra. and Delta; the Role Spnng--corner-notched, contraCting-He. , and 
I tde-notched; lind the £a'tsate--expandtnl-Itee .nd 'pitt-Ite •• 
~ Slde-notched 
Hany of the Oeur ~ Slde-notched polntl appear I1K)rpho t ogica lly the .01 •• , 
the Phln. Stde-nolched .ub-type s , 'pecd lcally : the Wa,hlta Tnenlul"r (PI. 
1) , this ch. pter) fall. lnto the General vanety , the auHal o Cap Stngle-
.pur (PI. 1S. thll chap t e r) could fall Into e lthe r the Reddlng or the Delt. 
varletle • • • nd the Eaugr"ant B.lal-notch (pg. 1S , th1l chapter) hilt lnto 
the Sterre vanety. The .lIjor ddference ln the lub-type , 11 In the ba.e 
(Itratsht, concave, V-.hllped, Or" b •• III notch). The Reddtng and Delt. are 
thoulht to be .-olt ca-on ln C.llrornu (HelZer lind He.ter 1918 : 10). Heuer 
and He.ter (1918 : II) ,uglelt that the Delert Slde-notched polntl could have 
developed II. early oil 1 , 910 YC;UI 8.P. or even ~.rller" ( which would agr ee to 
degree \1 1th the rlndlng. In Hogup and Danger CAve.). Nev.da ute. with 
date. tnclude (HelZer and HeG ter 1918:8-9) : Conway Shelter (210 B.P ... 100 
yean) . NY Wa 35S o r the Pyr .... d lake ute (240 B.P ... 100 year.). NV- Pe 61 
or the He.terlee ute (320 a.p . .. SO yearl), Tho.p.on- ute ( 330 B. P ... 60 
year .) , Cateellff Shelter (410 a~p. + 90 year., I)SO a.p .• 90 yellr., )90 
a.p. · 90 ycau l and 750 a.p . .. 90 ye.1r.) . Newark Cave ( 840 S.P . .. J40 
year,T, and Deer Creek Cave (17 t)0 8. P. 110 yea r" I). -
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Ceneral varlety 
Thl. v.n.ety h •••••• 11, 1.0Ic.1el trianlul.r Ih.pe; h'l lide ~otchel .nd 
... y h.ve • b.l.l notch; .nd .tr.i,ht to .Ii,ht~y convex bl.d~ 'lde. ('avhr 
1968b : 7). lbe Ceneral v.riety of the De.ert Slde-notched polnt ha. been 
lllultr.ted for MY Cl'I IS (Heiler .nd He.ter 1978) .nd "'Ion J.ck Shelter 
(H.izer .nd laUWlhoff 19671) in Mev.d.. So1Ie of the northea.tern "evada 
ourvey'o oiteo (Fo"l« 19680) : 26!IDZS , 26!lJ30, 26!l422, o~d 6WP12S~ 
cont.in poinu which fall iato the Cenetal varlet)' or the Suttr. vatlety. 
tteddina v.rut)' 
The Reddlnl v.ruty h •• a ... 11, elonlated blade (lon~er tha'.' that of the 
,ener.l v.n e t), ln relatlon to i t. v idth ); Itrailht Ildel; .tde-notche.; and 
an e.p.ndinl b.ae ('ovler 1968b : 8) . It aay .ho have. bell-.haped b •• e and 
the .tde-notchea are ulually co.u-ah.ped (lauMo[f .nd I)'tne 1959 : l8)' The 
Reddin, v.ruty val Ihovn for NY Cb 15 (Heizer and Helter 1978) .nd 26EK42l, 
• ute found on the northe •• tern Nev.da lurvey ('ovl er 1968,). 
Delta v.ruty 
Co..,nl)' found in the delta are. of the Sacra.ento-S.n Joaquin Rivera in 
C.ltfornl., thu varlet)' t ••• rked by ita V-ahaped b.ae which ulu.lly fo r .. 
an uOlcele. trl.nlle vtth anll.a of 4S delree. or .ore (I.~off and I)'rne 
1959 : l8)' The Delta variet), v.a repre.ented on MV Ch 15 (Hetzer .nd Heater 
1978) and .t W'lon J.ck Shelter (Heuer .nd lauMoH 1961) in Nevad • . 
Slerr. v.riety 
n'lll v.riety il often found ln the Hiah Sierra of c.t ifornia (hence, the 
n ... ) and ln the Cre.l 1.lln. It. dlatln,uilhin, ch. r.cteriattc ia the 
baa.l notch (Heuer and 8.ullhof( 1961 : 128), The Ste rra variety, becauae of 
Ha baa.l notch 11 the .,.t eaat1y ldentl!1ed Gnd .,at often liluatrated 
and reported : ?tV Ch 15 (Heizer and He.ter 1978), v.rioua ntea found on the 
northeaatern lte:v.da aurvey (Fovl er 1968.), ?lev.rk Ca\' e (Fevler 1968b), W'lon 
J.ck Shelter (Heize r .nd 8.uWloff 1961), and KOluP C.ve (Aikenl 1970). 
Cottonvood Trl.nlul.r 
Fovler (l968b : S) delccibel thll potnt al a •• 111 trianlul.c blade '11th no 
Ite. and havin, a concave baae wh ich for .. dovn-r.kina t.nll. Aiken. 
(1970:lS) add. th.t the bl.de edlea are either atr.iaht or convex and th.t 
the ba •• can allo be atraiaht or cunvex. The polnt (aee Appendlx 1111, p~. 
II and 19) Ippe.rl to be the •••• 1 that wh ich il referr.d to on the PI~lna 
al 1..a:te Prehiatoric Trianlular (lee Append •• llll, PI. 7, and p,. 17, thla 
chapter). COllonvood pointa h.ve been found on d.te d aitea (Heizer and 
Helter 1978 : 11-12) : Mev.d.--NV 'e 67 or the Ho.tedee .ite (l20 I.P. ~ 50 
yeara) , Mewark Clve (840 8.P. + )40 ye.rl), Convay Shelter (940 a.p. ~ 120 
ye. ra, 1050 I.P. + 100 ye.rll ,-and the Scott IUe (4; ',0 I.P. + 120 yeara), 
and Hoaup Cave (Alkenl 1970 : 29, 35) In Ut.h (Itratu. 8 14 , 610 ILP. ~ 100 
ye'rI to ),200 B.P. + 140 ye. tl) to atr.tu. 14 (1,200 8 . P. ~ 100 ye.rl to 
620 S. P .• 70 yearo)i. Fo"ler (I968b : 12, Tobie 1; Il, Tobie 11; 30) 0100 
reported an .dd1l10nal Cottor'IVOod polnt beln, found in level l , Are. I, .t 
~v.rk C.ve, a level which d.ted to S,470 8.P . .!. 400 year •. Cottonvood 
trtanlular polnt. h.ve .ho been found on undated Iltel : Hevada--NV Ch 15 
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(Het&er .nd Heater 1978) , the northe.at Nevada aurvey aHel: 26""111 .nd 
26WP201 (Fovler 1968a) , "'agon Jack Shelter (Heizer and 8.ulDhoff 1961), and , 
in Utah . the Fremont vi llagea of the Evana lite (Jenninga 1978) .nd Caldvell 
Villose (Jenninso 1978) . 
!2.!! Spring-laltaate ~ 
The ROle Spring .ub-Ieriea and the E"ataate sub-.eriea are quite often found 
together and there u aolDC queat ion a a to whether the two .re one leriea 
two different aeru . , or a conti.nuum. Heizer and lIeater (1978:8) lee th; 
two 4' a cont inuua and datI fr<Kll Hogup and Oanaer Cavel in Utah (Aiken a 
1970 : 52, . Fig. 2; 5l, Fig . 3) vhich .how the ROle Spring .eriel Ita rt ing 
e. rl ar ln both "Ive. aeem to l upport that idea . The Ro.e Spring Corner-
notched "'a. report ed fro. at r.t. 6 (6,400 8.P. + 100 yeara, S,960 8.P. + 100 
year.) through 16 (2,200 8.P. ! 70 year., 1,SI0-8.P. + 80 year., 480 B.P. + 
80 ye. r l) at HOluP and Roae Spring Side-notched .t.rted in Level III (7 150 
to 6 ,620 8.P.) and continued through Level V (5,000 to 1,930 8.P.) .t O;naer 
Clve. The Ro.e Sprlng S~de-notched begins ln atl.tum 9 .t lIogup . the 
E •• taate [xplndlns-atea ln atratu. 8, and both continue through .tratuw 16. 
t n D.nger Clve , . the Ro.e Spring Corner-notched and the Eaataate Expanding-
a te. a re found tn Level V. However, Aikena (1970:56) treats the tvo aub-
aerie •• a • unu, atating th.t thele materiata could be .a.ianel'l a date 
rlnle of 1,]50 to 650 8.P. but a.ilht d.te prior to 4,450 8.P. and up to 100 
8.P. at HOluP Cave. Other aite. 'l i th dlted conte.t. include (Heizer and 
He.ter 1978 : 8-9) : Utah--Sw.llov Shelter (2 ,630 8.P. + 110 ye.rl); Californi.--
the Klna'. 001 .i t e (t,110 8.P. ~ 90 yeata) Ind the Rodriguez .ite (1,050 
8.P.! ~OO yeara); dnd Nev.d.--Lovelock C.ve (1 , 210 8.P. + 70 year,), the 
Scott Olte (940 B.P . .!. 120 yeoro), Cotecliff Shelter (1,000 B.P. + 90 
yeara), O'Malley Shelter (870 8.P. + 100 ye.r~ , 890 8.P. + 100 yeara>, 
Nevark Cave (S40 B.P. ~ l40 ye.rl) ,-.nd Convay Shelter (i30 B.P. + 100 
ye.ra, 940 8.P. ! 100 yelral. Both the Ro.e Spring ,ub-.eriea .nd the 
Eaatlate lub-aera. ahov atronl uail.ritiea with the Wallula Rect.n8ular~ 
Ite-ed .ub-.ertea .nd the Kiddie Colusbi. 8a'll-notched (to be diacu'ded 
beloy) found in the Inter~unt.in/Pllteau reaion (aee Appendix Xllt, pp. 
11, 12, and 19 for the fo r .. r tvo lub-aenea and Ap pend ix Xlll, pp . 18 and 
19 for the latter two lub-Ierie.) . 
Roae Spr lnl Sub-.er lea 
.!!!!!. !f!.!!!1 Corner-notched 
Thu point ha . a •• all . iaolce le. ttlangu l ar for., corner notchet whi ch forti 
down-raklng tangl ~nd • atem Vhl Ch ia eithe r parallel-alded or explnding , 
and Itrusht t o .itghtly excurvate bllde edge. (Fovler 1968b : 8) . Alkena 
(1970 : l3) .lto add. thlt the width of the Itea 11 Ie. I than the v idth of the 
blade above the corner notchea. Thil form h.a been r epo rted on the Nevada 
.ltea : NV Ch 15 (Heuer and nelter 1978), W.gon Jack Shelte r (Heizer and 
8lua.hoff 1961), Newark Clve (Fowler 1968b), .nd lever.l lite. of the 
northea.tern Nevada .urvey (Povler 19681) : 26EK122, 26EK40l , 26\IPIOO , 26 
W'P102, .nd 26WP116, and at the Utah .ite. : Hogup C.ve (,a previoully noted) 
and the Fre..ont . "te of Caldwell Vill'le (Jenninsa 1978), 
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~ SpriD8 Side-notched 
Thi. fora ha. been de.cribed (Aiken. 1910:33) II hlvinS a triansullr blade 
which i •• lender to .diWi in width in relation to itl lensth; bllde edge. 
which can be conllex or conCllle; • ide notche. j I ba.e vh ich i •• light l y 
expanded. rounded, and .Iy hIve •• 111 bl.at notche.; Ind I .tea width vh lch 
i. Ie •• thIn the width of the bllde robove the .ide notche. . It hI' been 
reported froa Hoaup Cave in Ut.h (Aiken. 1910; Jenning. 1918) . 
~ Sprina Contractina-.te. 
Accord i n, to Heizer .nd B.uahoff (1961: 128) , thi. point clo.ely re.e.bl e. 
the e.arlier !lko Contt.ttins-.te. but can be identified by it •••• ller , ize 
and horizont.l rather thin .loplng .houlder,. It h •• bee n Teported for the 
ev.da .ite. of NV Cb 15 (Keizer .nd Ke.ter 1918) Ind W.gon Jack Shelter 
(Hei.e< and aaullhoff 1961). 
E •• talte Sub-.erie. 
EI.talte Expandina-.te. 
Povler 0968b : 8) delcribe. thi. point a. beina tri.naulaT; having .t raiaht 
o r .lightly eKcurv.te bl.de ,ide.; h,"ing co r ner or b ••• l-end notche. which 
cre.te vide, blunt. down-rlkin, tlog' Ind •• tr.iaht bl.e or .te.; .nd 
hlvinS' lenticul.r cro •• -.ection. Reizer and B.u.t\off (1961:123) .dd th.t 
the blade .. y .ttain a con.ider.ble length. 1l1e !.ets.te Exp.ndins-.teID ha. 
been reported at the Mevlda .ite. : MV Ch IS (Keizer .nd Re.ter 1918), Mewlrk 
Cr.ve (Pow1er 1968h), Wagon J.ck Shelter (Heizer and B.ulllhoff 1961), and 
26WP100, 26WP123, 26!UI00, a nd lever.l i.ol.tel found on the northea.tern 
Nevlda .urvey (Fowler 1968.) and at Hogup C.ve (Aiken. 1910) in Utah. 
Thia point t~nd. to be GOre .quat th.n the 
Expanding-.tem variety and having atraight 
or .loping . houlder., corner notchel, and a 
concave ba.e (He iz~r Ind Baullhoff 961 : 128; 
Powler 19681: 11). A poa.ible vari.nt i. de.-
c ribed by Powler (1968a:l1) •• havina a nar-
row, elongated blade. 1l1i. Split-.te. point 
ha. bee n found in Nevada It the Wagon J.ck 
Shelter (Hei •• r and Baullhoff 1961), NY Ch 15 
(Heizer and He.ter 1918), .nd 26!Jt423 and 
26EK424, found on the northe •• tern Nevada 
.urvey (Powl e r 19"'8a). 
PrellOnt (1 , 550-600 a. P. ) 
A. 1r 
Figure 6-18. 
Ea.tsate Spl it-Ite. 




Jenning. (1918 : 15S) .ee. the FrellOnt: culture a. beina e •• entially • Ut.h 
phenomeno. which wa. derived in aitu fro. the De.e r t Archaic. He theoriz.e. 
(1918 : lS5) thlt " ..• it developed-rro. the ••• early Hosollon or Hohok'tI 
pulaaClon. frors aouthwe.tern New Mexico or northern Kexico that trisge red 
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the Ana.az.i development'" I •• t.te_nt su.renteed to r.ise a few eyebrow, in 
~he Southwe.t. Aiken. (966), however, believe. in .n ea.tern orllin wh ich 
t •• u&se.teJ on the b •• e. of technoloay and .tyli.tic .i.i l .ritie, c01llDOn to 
th! Uinta PrelM)nt, northwe.tern Great Pl. i n., .nd Late Woodland projectile 
polnt.. Had.en and Berry (1915) argue th.t • 1,000 year hi .tu. in Great 
B •• in oc €,; up.tion. indicate. that the FrelM)nt could not have developed there 
but, r.ther, developed froftl an Archaic ba.e on the Colorado Plateau . Berry, 
however, Ihorten. the ti •• pan of the hi.tu. to only 400 year. at Deluge 
Shelter in Oinolaur National Monument on the Utah-Colorado border .nd 
.ugae • tJ th.t t hat area .hould be more thoroughly Itudied to dete rmine the 
Archaic-Fremont relation.hip. . Dibble and Day (96) reported Premont .itel 
In wh at i. nov Flaming Corge Re.ervoir and Recreation Area in northea.tern 
Ut.h and .outhwe. tern "'yomina and Sharrock (1966) found Fremont ma t e ri al. at 
the Pl ne Spclng .ite in .outhwe lte rn Wyoming. A number of petroglyph. in 
the Uinta Ba . in of .outhwe .tern Wyoming and northvettern Color.do have been 
identlfi ed aa belng FrellOnt in origin (Sharrock 1966). 
Common c'l.rlcterii tic i of the Fremont (Jenning. 1918 : IS6) inc lud e: pithou3es 
wi th g reat resiona 1 v.riat ion. in • he .nd .hape; vi llage. vi th two or three 
dye 11 ing. (often pithoule.), a nullber of .ur face .t ructurel u.ed eithe r for 
dwel1inga or .toTage , and lDO. t often locat o;: d on rile. above a rabl e landa ' he~vy rei iance on game and wi Id phnta but al.o on groving I type of •• i~e 
unlque to the Fremont , Fremont Dent; and varioul artifacta including .tone 
balla, ornate unfired clay figurinel, the unique FrenlOnt mocca.in, one-rod -
and-bundle baaketry , the flUtah" type. raetate WhlCh h.d a .econdary ~e pre. aio n 
o r ".helf", and ce r atlic •• Holt of the pottery (particularly the earlier 
pottery) ia • plain gr.yw.re, often with a great deal of . urfactl 
lIaniputationa--inci.ins, punct.ting, pinching, and appliqueing of band I of 
"~elletl". P.inte~ black-on-vhite and corrugated Pueblo 11 WIre . generally 
d~d ~ot appe.r untll ~fter 900 B.P. and were often alien ware. (for exa.pte. 
Vugln-Xayenta Ana.all warel>' holated gran.rie. were al.o not uncoanon. 
u.ualty ... oory Itructure. in tht w.ll. of canyon. or adobe in vill.gea in 
the broad~r valley • • Al .o unu.ual and unique to the FrelDOnt were their 
petroglyph.--trapezoidat or ntUany-1 ike human fiaure.. Jenning. (1918 : 1 S6) 
ata t ~. th.t the earlie.t date . for Ff leont are bet" een l , SOO and 1,450 B.P. 
and 1t .ay have la.ted to 600 B. P. or later. Pive .ub-area. (aee Figure 
6-19, thi . chapter) e r e recosniz.ed for the PrellQnt occupation. in Utah 
(Jenning. 1918 : IS6-1S9, Figure. 141 - 143, 162 ): the Great Salt Lake Fremont 
with itt aur River ph .. e 0,500-950 B.P.) and Levee ph .. e (950-600 a . p . ); 
the Uinta PretlOnt "ith it. Cub Creek pha.e (pre-I. ISO B.P.) and White Rock. 
pha.e 0,lS0-1,OOO 8 . P.)j the SIn Raflel FrellOnt , no r ecosniz.ab l e pha.e. 
O,250-1S0 B.P.); the Sevier Fremont, as.in with no recognizable ph •• el 
(1,130-690 B.P .) , and Parowan FrelDOnt with it. Summit pha.e 0,OSO-900 B.P.) 
and Paragon.h pha.e (90G-630 B. P. ). Where the Fremont we nt • fter 6S0 B. P. 
i. a. open to ducu •• ion a. their origin.. Worminston (195S) i. incli ned 
toward . the theory that ~hey ve r e di.placed hy Ute or Sho.hone huntedng and 
satherlns sroup • . Jennlna ' (1918) agrce. but goe. further by .uggeating it 
cou ld have been the ance.tor. of the Ute., Paiute" Co.hiutel, or the 
Shc.hone. Aiken . (1966) aee. the Frea.ont me rging wlth the Promontory 
culture to for", the Oi ... l River A.pect of ell tern Wyoming and Colorado and 
we. tern K.n." •• nd Hebra.ka. The Proeontory were a my.teriou. culture 
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o 25 50 ml. 
o 40 BO km. 
I. Oanger Cave I ~. Paragonah 
2. Hogup Cave 16. Paro"an 
J. Bear River ('I, 12, & 13) , Levee 17. Evan. Hound 
& Knoll • itea lB . Hed ian Vi ltege 
4. Wi llard, Warren, & Injun Creek 19 . Harri. Wa.h 
• itet 20 • Coollb. .ite 
5 . Cr.nt.vi lIe 21. Snake Rock, Old Woman , & Poplar 
6. Tooele Knob 
7. Hink ley Fanlt 22. Turner-Look 
B. Nephl Hound. 23. Nine Hi Ie Canyon 
9. Ephraim 24. Wlllce Rock. Vi t lage, Cold ... 11 
10. Pharo Vi It age Vi 1 tage , Flat Top Butte, Cil-
II. Kano,h bert , & Felter 
12. Carruon 25. Boundary Vi. l lage 
13. Hary.vale 26. Cub Creek . l tel 
14. Beaver 
Figure 6-19. Fre.ant aite. and sub-areas 1" Utah (after Jennin8 tJ 
197B : 157--Fi,. 141), 
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occupyIng northwe.tern Utah at the ••• time as the Pre.ant but vere 
believed to be di.tinct frOil the FrelDOnt. It hal .ince been luggeltf'd that 
the ProlDOntory people . vere ind !ed FrellOnt but repreu:nted an aberralot 
,roup . Ireternit:t (1970) put (,rth the idel that the FrellOnt, r lther th.n 
be in, dilplaced by the Utel and Sholhone, evolvtd into them. Finally, uling 
chanling ve.the r and cl ilUt ic com!! tionl •• the ~ .u.e. , Cre •••• n (1980) 
pre,ent' the Irlu_nt that they were forced to abandon the Irel. 
Creat Sa lt LIke Fre,""nt (J,S50-600 B.P.) 
Thll lub-Irel , I' the nlme ,ullelt. , i. loclted in northve.tern Utlh. Iround 
the Crel t SIlt Lake. Jennins' (1978:162-179) note. loaM!: differencel in 
ptthou.e con.truclion betveen the two pha.el of thil lub-are.: the pithou.el 
Ire '.Iller .nd round durlng the earlie r 8elr River ph •• e whil e thOle of the 
lIter Levee phlae I r e .uch targer , .quare. Ind have a lonl trench a. I 
pOlalble vent ihtor ah.ft. Other characterlltic. and Ir ifact. found on 
Cre.t Salt LIke Freaont ,lle, include: the anth ropo.-orphic figurine. of 
unhred cl.y, Itone and c lay baill. tubullr cllY plpe • • cera.ic. (Cre.t Salt 
L.ke Cray, Uintt Cray. and Pro.ontory va rel) , De.ert Side-notched projectile 
pOlnt., cy l indrlcal and bell-Ihaped peltle., I l ate kni ve . or .ickle. v ith 
cu rved or hooked bllde •••• nd.tone. bl.al t, or quartt.ite .haft .tIOOther. , 
and hlde fielher •• ade frollll bilon rib.. The ll.t four ite .. 're , 
apparent ly, not found in the other .ub-area •. 
SHe. aa'lgned to the Bear Rlver pha.e include: the [ndian Creek IHel 
(A lken. 1966<1, 1967; Jenn i ng, 19 78) , the Betr River .ite,--' I , '2, Ind 'l 
(Aiken. 1966d, 1967; Jonn,o,. 1978) , tho Lev.e .ite (Fry and Dalley 1973 ; 
Jenning. 1978), and HOluP Cave (Aiken. 1970; Jenning. (978). The Levee 
pha.e aHel ve r e reported by Jennin,1 (1978) to be: the Crantlville .ite 
01anlltt 1970), the Tooele IHe (H.rwitt 1970), the Bea r River .ite '8, the 
Hlnkley Farm Ilte , the Willard I He. and the Knoll .ite. A FrelDOnt 
occupation In Oanler Clve ha. not been a.algned to either pha.e (Jenninl' 
1978). 
Uinta FrelllOnt (pre- I.I~O-I , OOO B.P.) 
Thi •• ub-area occuple. the northea.tern corner of Ctah . The di.tingui.hing 
characterlltlc. of th18 lub-a r ea are not .01De artifact vhich i. ulu811y 
pre.ent. but two which lire not pre.ent--the "Utah" type metate. and the 
unfi red clay figunne.. While only the Uinta Cray cera.ic., wi th very 
lillie .urhce aanipulation. pre.ent, are found on the ear l ier Cub Creek 
ph •• e, Ulnta Cr ay , with fllUch JaOre .urface decoration. pre.ent. d01linate. a 
ceramic .,.emblage whlch a l ia contain. al ien pottery type. (Jenninga 
1978: 179-184). Pithouae. are cHcular. Several of the l ater Wh ite Rock. 
ph •• e villagel are locate d in the valley. in.tead of on ri.el a. va. the 
ca.e vHh the el rller Cub Creek pha.e village •. 
Jenning. (1978) lut l the following .ite. a. being Cub Creek pha .e: Boundary 
Village (Le.ch 1966). Deluge Shelter (Lelch 1970), the Dam .ite, th~ Frel80nt 
Pllyhou,e .ite , the Flat Top Butte .ite . the Felter Hill aite, the Goodrich 
'He . and the Whole Place Vdlage 'lle. Wh lte Rock. pha.e .ite. coni i.ted 
of CaldweH Vdlage (Ambler 1966; Jenning. 1978) Ind White Rodu Village 
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(Shlelde 1961; Jennlng. 1918). Slde-notched project ll e polntl are found on 
Wlute Rock. ph.le .lles luch 3' Caldwell Vd lage (lee Appendlx XliI , pg. 
12). Tvo ' ltel , the C\ I bert ,He and the Turne r-Look • i te, have not be .. n 
alugned to a pha.e. 
San Rarael Pre"",nt (l , nO-750 B.P.) 
Located .long the ealle rn edge of Utah between the Uinta Fremont sub-are. 
and the Mel. Verde and Vlrgln-Kayenta Analaz.l occupations ln louthern Utah, 
thl' .ub-art!a di.play •• everal feature. w.Hch dl fferenti .;He. it from the 
other . ub-are.1 (Jennlng" 1918: 184-206). Stone auuonry . both wet Ind 1ry 
lald, 11 quite cocaraon ... any of the pithoule. arc .lab-lined , u.ualty have 
four center roof .upport POatl, plalte r ed walh, and tone-paved hreplt 
wllh a modeled ctay rill. Thll .tone-paved farepit 11 not found ln the other 
aub-arcal . Slte. ln thu .ub-area contaln the nao.t o rnate of the unfired 
clay ftgunnel. eeraruc . con. ill of Emery Cr .. y , WhlCh hal exlenuve 
punchlng, lnci.lng, p l nchlng and appltqueing of the pellet bandl. 
SHel in thi. lub-area are : the Nine Mile Canyon .icel (Horll 1931; Cd! in 
19S5; Jennlnga 1918), Site N. H. '11 (Cillin 1955; Jennlnga 1918'. the Snake 
Rock .He (Aikena 1961; Jennlng. 1918), the Old WOllian site (Taylor 1951; 
Jennlng' 1918), the Poplar Knoll ute (Jenning. 1918), the Windy Rldge ute 
(Jenningt 1918), the Crelcent Ridge lite (Jenning. 1918), the Power Pole 
Kno ll .He (Jennlng. 1918), th~ Sky Hou.e aite (Jennings 1918), .nd the 
Clites RoOlt lit~ (Jenning. 1918) . 
P.row.n FrelDOnt (1,050-650 B. P.' 
Thi •• ub-area 11 the nIOSl .outhwesteen ln Otah. Un llke the other ,ub-areal , 
P.rovan vll l agel were u.ualty located on alluvi.l fan. where lDOunlatn 
It eea ... en tered vslleYI or out ln the midd l e of the broader valley •. The 
vlliage •• ppelr to have been l.rger and occupled for longer period. of tUDe 
(Jenning. 1918 :206-213), There aho appear. to have been a conlider.ble 
IJDOUnl of bUlldlng and re-bulldlng at the'l! . lle'. E.rly pithou.e. werc 
circula r, whll e the l aPer one. vere quadrtl a teral and h.d long venttlator 
Ihafta and atone s lab deflector s . The hrepils had lDOdel ~d c l .y run like 
the San Rafael fireplta but lacked the slab paving. Surface , coi l ed adobe. 
gran.rle. were corraon. Whlle food bone 'c rav .ecm. eorc lIbundant on ' a rovan 
FrelltOnt al t e. , the dependence on caal z.e al so .eeru heavler . There are funy 
bone lOols, 101De of whl ch are unlque: rIaked bont! sc raper', perforated 
rectangul .. r gamlng chtps or dice, hnger nng., and I pl1t ant l e r Loo l 8. The 
dorolnant ce rUllca lnclud e d Snake Valley Cr.y, Bl uck-on-whHe, and 
Corrugated •• nd, 1n later assemblages , Vlrgin-Kayent. ce r amics appear. 
Dunna the Paragonah phnse a d lSt lnctlve, b: .... lty-notched projecllie pOlnt 
(ace AppendlJt Xlll, pg. 12) appears in "'80C1<lt 10n wlth Cottonvood 
Trtangular pOint . at the Evan. ' lte .md the Hedlan Vlllage ute. Other 
pro ;ectLle polnu repo rt ed at the Eva.,. s U e (Jennlngs 1978) tnc lud e ude-
notched and corner-notched (see AppenJ lJt XIII, pg. 12). 
Among the SUnlut phall I! s lt e. lire: th ... ::; ··:an . ute (Berry 1972; Jennlngs 1918) 
and the Carruon site (Jennlngs 1918). Purasonah phate Iltea lnc lude: lhe 
Evans slte (Berry 1972; J e nnlngs 1918) and Kedl.llln Vllinge (Jennlngs 1918). 
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Other Parov.n FrellOnt lite. not a •• igned to • pha.e lnclude: the "ano.h 'lte 
(Jennina' 1978), the Paraaonah lite (Jenningl 1918), and the Paro"'an .ite 
(Jennin,. 1978). 
Sevier PrellOnt (t ,1)0-690 B. P.) 
Located ln central Utlh, thi •• ub-area lICk. Ipec lhcllly diasno.tlc tr.it. 
but exhibit. a blending of .11 the lub-are'I, I' might be expected. The 
Unflred clay anthropo.orphlc fiaurlne. are found here, al Ire "any "Ut.h" 
type metate. , .tone and clay pipe., and IVle Creek Black-on-white cer.mle. 
(Jenning. 1918: 2J 3-220>. AI wa. the ca.e in the Parow.n .ub-Ire~, there 
.eem. to have been a lot of building And re-buildlng at the Sevier .ite., 
re.utting in till .ound. of debril , Ilmilar to the telll of the Hidctle t •• t. 
Keph~ Hound. (Shlr~ock and KarwLtt 1967 : Jennlng. 1978) , Pharo Vlliage 
"arwttt 1968 ; Jennln,1 1918). the Crantlvllie ute (Harvitt 1968; Jenningl 
1918). and the Tooele .tte (Harwitt 1910; Jenning. 1918) are Sevler PrelDOnt 
.ite •. 
INTER-MOUNTAIN/PLATEAU SEQUENCES (P"ur. 6-21) 
rhe northweltern part OC the Unlted State. (.ee Pigure 6-20) , whlch lncludes 
we l tern Holltana and Wyollnng, all of Idaho, the northern portion. of Utah, 
.fevada, .nd California, and all of Oregon .nd W •• h1ngton, L. co.pri.ed of 
' lX physlographlc province.: I) the P.cihc Border province , 2) the Sierr.-
Calc.de prOVlnce. 3) the Columbla Plateau prOVince, 4) the Northern Rocky 
Hountain. province, 5) the Johddlc Rocky Hountlln. province, and 6) the lIalln 
and Range provlnce. The hr.t provlnce cove r . the area froa the Plcific 
coa.t to the c relt of the Pacific cOI'tal mountaln r.nge •• nd .tretche. froa 
.outhe rn Calirornia to BrlLuh Columbll. The .econd p.r.lleh the fir.t 
frolll .outh-centr •• Californl31 through ve.t-central Oregon and Wa.hington to 
Brttuh Colufllbia from the Paclhc coalta l Hountaln range. to the relati-lely 
flat land. in central Wa.hlngton and Oregon. The thltd occupiel the 
louthe •• tern third of W,.hlngton, mo.t of the ea.ter" hal f of Oregon, the 
northe •• t corner of Nevada, lind the louth and louthweltern thltd of Id.ho. 
The fourth cover. northe •• tern Wa.hlngton, the .outhern portion. of 8rituh 
Coluabla and Albert., mo.t of the northern two thlrd. of Idaho, and the 
ve l tern part of Hont.n. . The flfth includel northwe.tern and we lte rn 
Wyoming, .o\.thwe.tern "ontena, a narrow Itrip in ellte r n Idaho, and 
northealtern Utah. The final prOVlnce occuple. northveltern Utah, a ••• 11 
portion of .outhea.tern Id.ho, .outh-cent r al Oregon. Ind nearly all of 
Nevada. The Columbi. Plate.u and the Northern Rocky Hountainl are the 
province. of pr ime conce rn here. although the aa.in and Range and the "iddle 
Rocky Hountainl cault .. 110 be noted. 
Once the phYliographlc provlnce. hive at lowed the Icope o f thu examination 
to be narroved, the blotic province. within and cro •• -cutting the phy.io-
It aphlc prOVlncel .110'1 further differentiatlon. Swan,on (1962 : 153) divide. 
the northve.tern Unlted State. (or here, the Inter-..ountaln/Plateau reglon) 
i"':. t o four lettLng': 1) P.c,fic Ilope. of the Ca.cade., 2) the Rocky Kountlln 
range, ) the Snake River Phln, Ind 4) the Coluaablll PI .. teau. The hrlt 
lett lng h •• II mi Id oceanlc c t laate with abundant rainf.ll, whi Ie the lecond 
ha. a IDOre contlnenta l cluute, although Lt change. north of the SalDOn 
River in Idaho and rDOre : Io. e ly approximatel that of the fir.t. The third 
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I Paelhe Border IV Northern Rocky Hountain 
II Su:rra-C •• cade V Creat Plain. 
III Columbia Plateau VI Middle Rocky Hountain 
-A Columbia 8al1.:1 VII Wyol:ling 8 •• 1n 
-8 Central Htn •• VIII 8a.in and Range 
-c HiSh Lava Plain. IX Colorado Pl ateau 
-D Owyhee Upland 
Figure 6-20. Physiographic provlnce' of the Inter-mountain/Plateau 
region (baaed on But lee 1966 : )3, Fig_ 4). 
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.ettana 11 really part of the .econd but 11 ae l au.de bee.uat It ' I • 
"narrov Plaln.-like .elt LnS whl eh gradee elDOIl ,ape rcepubl ) Into the 
valley. of the Central ftock), Hount. ln." (S",an.on 1962 : 1S4)' The fourth .et-
llnl v •• c lo.ely relat ed to the hesl t vo In the late Ptelltocene , but the 
ell.ate vor.ened and it II nov cha ractenzed by generlilly lOW' relief, poor 
drainage, and 'paru: ve sel.lLon (S"'ln.on 1962.154). Accordlng to S",anlon 
(1962 : 154), the Columbu Platelu re.eaablel the Snake Rlver Pilln with 
reglrdl to the 10'" relle f and vegetltlon , although th- litter u u,ul11y 
1.IOClaled '11th the Crelt BI'ln becaule of H. flora Ind flunl and with the 
Centrll Rocky Kountllnl for phYllogrlphlc realon.. SWln.on (1962 : 15) 11.0 
.ub-dlvLde . the Rocky Mountaln .eU ing lnto two reglonl. the Irea north of 
the Sal.on River, wtllch IIIOre c10aely r eae.blea the CI.clde .ettlng with .ore 
rllnfall and .. ore evenly d ut nbuted runfall, and the are a .outh Ind ea.t 
of ... ne SI1.on Rlver, 1n wtn ch the .auntaln valleya are ope n and lntergrade 
lnto foreat parkland. '11th open _adow.. Durlng the lat e Plelltocene, 
S"'ln.on 1962 : 153) fe e l., both the Calcade .etOng and the Rocky Hountaln 
letttns ",ould have had far IItOre abundant . urface "'at e r ln the for .. of 
.Irahe. , lake., In~ river. and would hive been lmportlnt naturel .ettinsa 
for early un. WLl u Inimah . fllh, and a vartety o[ plant. would have been 
avaLlable for explOttatlon. 
Butler (1966:46), on th e. other hand, dLvlde. the area Lnto five .etting. or 
blOlLC provlnce. : 1) Northern Rocky Kountain., 2) , Central Rocky Kountain., 
3) northern Crelt al"in, 4) Columbia Plateau, and 5) Plyette. The lir.t 
letong Butler de,clbe. I' being w1th in the lUin portion of the Paclfic 
cllllite-vegetation zone and cover. the Irel north of the Salmon River Ind 
welt of the Contlnentll Divid 't , which lnclude. much of Southel.tern Brtti'h 
Columbil, northwt!.tern MontInI, and part. of eastern WI.hington Ind Orelon . 
The .econd include. all the reuining lW)untlln Irea. of Idaho except the 
Owyhee Kountain.. The northern Creat 81.in occupiel the Snake River Plain 
and the Idjoinlng valleYI of the Northern Rocky Kountain phYlioarlphic 
province ln ea.te rn Idlho , the an,d piateaul in aouthwe.tern Idaho, 
north",eltern Utah, northern Nevlda, northel.tern California, and ealtern 
Oregon. The Payette, a. 8utler 0966:46) .ay., l' not I' clearly de.cribed 
but appear. to be located It the we.t end or the Snlke River Plain in Idaho 
and ea.tern Oregon. The Columbi. Plateau i. then bordered on the we.t by 
the Sier r a-CI.clde phy.iolrlphic province on the ve.t, the northern Crelt 
BI.in .etting on the .outh, Norther n Rocky Hountain .etting on the north and 
e •• t, Ind the Centr.l Rocky Kount.ln .nd Payette .ettina. on the e'lt. 
Butler 0966: 36-)7) hal 11.0 divtded the COlutabtA Pllteau phy.iogr.phic 
provlnce lnlo the Colu.bi. Balln, the Central Kountain., the High Lav. 
Plllnl, and the Ovyhee Upl.nd (.ee Figure 6-20). The lalt occupie. the Irea 
ln the .outhwelt corner of Idlho and .outhea.t Oregon and 11 bordered on the 
welt, .outh , and ea.t by the B •• ln Ind Ranse province and on the north by 
the Hlgh LaVI PI.lnl .ub-provi nce. The: Hlgh Lava Platnl cover' the Snake 
Rl ver PI.in .nd extend . we. t lo the Sterra-Ca.cade prov ince , being borde rec! 
on the louth by the 8.lln Ind R.nge provtnce and on the north by the Central 
Kountun. lub-provlnce. The Central Hountain . lub -province covera I nlrrow 
strip along the Idaho-Oregon border [rOfll the We i.er Rtver to the Cle.rwlter 
Rive r And run I wett .nd southwelt t h rough northe •• tern and centrll Oregon t o 
the Slerr.-C~lclde Provlnce. The Columbl. 8" ' ln 11 bordered by the Slerrl-
Calcade provlnce on the ve lt . the Northern Rocky Hountun provlnce on the 
north and el.t , .. nd the Central Hount.ln lub-prov lnc e on the .outh. 
The Htgh tlvi Pilin . lub-p rovtnce or Snake Rlver Plal", the Colurabie 8a.in 
.ub-provlnce , Ind the portlon o f the Northern Rocky l:Ount:un phY. l ogrlphtc 
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province louth of the Salaon River lee. to be the lIOet illpOrtant areal in 
tel''' of ea rly .. n Iltel ln the Inter-.ountain/Plateau reaion. :,}everal 
early cultural .anifeltationl .ee. to be pre.ent in thele areal about the 
... tiM. In the Ca.cade. and in the Coluabia aa.in area, the .itel .hov 
the e.-ploitation of riverine re.ource., ... 11 la •• and plants (Gruhn 
1961 : 152) and Old Cordilleran tradition projectile pointl and artifactl. 
S"an.on (196) : 15) al.o report. an early adaptation to .trea .. and lake. in 
the Cascadea 'lith an e.phaaia .lao bein, placed on big-aa .. hunt ing and the 
aatherin, of berriea. In the .outhern portlon "f the R~ky Kountain 
province, althouah there ia alao evidence for the Old Cordilleran, the 
t rad itionl beins found represent the Plain. Llnceolate types. On the Snake 
River Pllin, nearly I dozen aitel are knovn to have contained POh08 co.plex 
.. teriall .nd both Clov i. and Polio •• i tes are "novn for the Ore Ion and 
Va.hinaton part. of the Hiah Lava Plainl, Central Kountain , and Coluabia sub-
province. of the Colu.bia Platelu (Ca.pbell 1956i O.borne 1956; Cruhn 1961, 
Svanson 1961; Svanlon and Bryan 1964; and Butler 1910). Gruhn (1961 : 121-
128) alia reportl : 
. , .cla"lc plrallel-fllked point typel like Scott.-
bluff, Eden , "nloltura, Plainviev, Ind Hilneland. 
alona with a vid e ranle of variant larse lanceollte 
par.lIel-flaked point., .re fa1rly nueeroul as far 
we. t a. Ovyhee and Twin Falla count iel in southwe.t 
Idaho. Ind are allo fairly frequent find. in the de.ert 
blovoutl vest Ind north of AMrican 'alii, in Power, 
Blaine, Ind Binahl. countie.. Surface find. are aho 
reported frOil the Snlke River Plain in Butte, Lincoln, 
and Jera.e count ie •. 
Cruhn (1961: 151) further IUUeitl Fol.o. co.plex .aterial. f unJ near 
Chlilis, Idaho, .. y indicate the 80veeent of people throuah lIOuntain pasle. 
fro. Kontana into that area. Butler (1966 : '36) state. that the Hiah Lava 
Plainl .. y have been "both a natural and a cultural continuation of the 
Creat Plains into tbe Interaontane area" and note. (19651:8-9) that fro. tbe 
Snlke River Plain there are three route. to the Creat Plain. : 1) up Henry'a 
Fork of the Snake River, throuab hland Park, through the ateadov. around 
Hebaen Lake and R.aynold. , •••• and dovn the Madi.on River to the arasal.nd. 
of the Lover Yellow.tone and the Hont ana Plain., 2) through the Teton aa.in, 
over Hi.quito a.s, up the Hoback River pa.1 Ri. Station and into the 
ve.tern Wyo.ing 'lain., and ) fro. the "-trican r.lh R.e.ervoir up the 
Portneuf River, then pa.t Hontpelier. Soda Spr1ng., and acro •• a le riel of 
10'1 hith to Black', Fork of the Green River (ba.ically the old Oregon Trail 
route). Cruhn (1961:151) agree. that .. oy of the Fohola hunter. were 
attracted fro. the ea.t by the large herd. of herbivorel : hou e , ca.l . and 
bi.on, and that. frOtl thi. area , the't! tradition. ,pread weatward into the 
Coluab1a Plateau, thu. er;; lain1na the occurrence of ,i.ilar projectil e 
point. 1n those adjacent area. of Ore80n a nd Wa.hington. 
PALEO-INDIAN 02,000-8,000 B.P . ) 
".. noted above , the Sie rra-Ca.cade and Rocky Hountain phYliogrlphic 
province. were probably extreMly ve ll-vat e r ed durin, the late Pleistocene 
and Cruhn ( 1961 : 150) report' that lIO.t of Idaho durina thi. period. with the 




Figure 6-21. tnter-.ounta in/Plateau I i tel. (after lut ler 1965a, 1966, 
1968, 1970., 1910b, 1911; C.oopb.ll 1956; Cr ..... n 1960; 
Daugherty 1956; Caarder 1961; l.eonhardy 6 Rice 1910; Lynch, 
Wilkinaon, " W.rren 1965; Sneed 1967; Swan.on 1961; Swan.on 
" BrYln 1961; Swan. on , Buller, " Bonnich.en 1964; Svanlon. 
Xing, aad Chatterl 1969; Swan.on, Poverl, and Bryan 1964; 
Swan.on " lanere 1970; Swan.on " Sneed 1961, 1971; Warren 
1968; Warren. Siu, " 'ave.ic 1968; Weide" Weide 1969). 
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leu TO SITES I" FlCOR! 6-21. 
1. Wen •• Creek 
2. Lind Coulee 
3. W •• pulni. 
4. Iruce. Eddy 
S. Little c .... Prairie .ite. (incl. Cr.". 
Creek/Rocky Canyon Locality I inc 1. Wei. 
Jtock.helter , Cooper', 'erry), .. EaSI Creek) 
6. Helll Can yon (inct. McCraw, Iii aar, Squaw 
Creek Rocl...helter, SvLtchbl.ck, , lO-AM-2) 
7. 10-0£-1286 IO-o!-129 
8. Southwelt Idaho luryey <incl. lO-<:A-4, 
10-CA-IO , 10-CA-14, 10-CA-26, 10-CA-32, 
10-CA-ll, 10-CA-IIS, 10-0£-14, 10-0£-42, 
IO-o!-67, IO-o!-f>9, 10-0£-70, 10-0£-73, 
10-0£-77, 10-0£-78, 10-0£-79, 10-0£-83, 
10-o!-88, 10-0£-97, 10-0£-98, 10-o!-11 S, 
10-0£-119, 10-0£-124, 10-TF-39, 10-TF-47, 
IO-o!-S2, 10-TF-SS, 10-TF- S8, 10-TF-6I, 
IG-TF-83, 10-TF-93, 10-TF-94, 10-TP-9S, 
10-TP-103, 10-TF-I04, 10-TF-IOS, 10-Tr-I06, 
10-TF-I08, 10-TF-IIO, 6 10-TP-1I3) 
9. Coyote Plat 
10. Warner Valley 
11. Fort Rock Valley (inct. Connley Cave., 'ort 
Rock Cave, CoUllI' Keunt.in Cave) 
12. Clenn I. 'erry 
13. JerOM 
14. Wihon Butte Cave 
15. Pence-DeueL, elye 
16. Lake O,annel Locality (incl. Lake Channel 
H •• kat tl 
17. Cf'lter' of the Moon "at Lanai ManuMnt 
18. "ltLonal Ileactor Teltin, Station 
19. W.,den (inc 1. Ovt Cave) 
20 . Birch Creek V.lley (LOC1. Uncle Ute Creek .ite, 
Cottont ail l.ock.he lter, Iobcat Rock.he 1 ter, 
De.ert Zone lite, Jackknife Ca"., Jaauar 
Cave, l i .on Cave, Veratic Cave, IO-BT-62, 
10-CL-lS, 10-CL-46, 6 10-CL-IOO) 
21. Railro.d Ranch (incl . 10-Plt-S, 10-Plt-2S, 
10-Plt-26, 10 -P11-27, 10-P11-3I, 6 10-PII-S0) 
22. lut Sal.an Oiltrict 
21. Challi. li.on Juap (incl. Quill Cave) 
24. Shoup Rock.helteco (Alph , Beta) 
2S. The Dolle. 
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.tate, re .. lned un,bciated. The Snake Ri ver Plaln, the Clearwater Plateau 
of " •• t-central idaho, and -.sch of the Colu.bia Plateau vere probably bette r 
'late red ,ra.aland. than the,. are today and vould have attrac te.d larae herd. 
of bi,-,a .. &oi .. 1I, which, io turn, vould have attracted the at t ention of 
the bil-aa. hunter.. Perhapt the earlle.t date. reported are fra. 
Wilton lutte Cave (Gruhn 1965 : 57) : 14.500 I.P •• 500 year. on bone aa.plea 
frOtl the lover leve l o f Level C and 15,000 I . P.-. 800 ,.eara on bone ho. 
Level E. Whl1 e not aaalJO able to .oy reco,oiced-cultur.' .. oif.ae.eiona, 
IAvel E aleo cootau\ed bone fr.,..nt. vith whn appear to be cuttins .. rka 
on the. (Gruhn 1961 : Plate 21) and Level Chad n". artifacta ••• ociated 
"lth the bone a alp Ie. <Cruhn 1965 : 57). Hovev.r, the.e date ... ,. be op.n to 
critici ••• rirat. Gruhn 0965 : 57) .tate. that "loth .a.ple. con.iated of 
unidentifuble fr . ... nt. of bone of ... 11 .nd l.rae .......... Second, ah. 
report a that "the Stratu. C •• lIple 11 a pooled collect i on of bone fraa_nt. 
fra. the lover cone of thu atratua in three .quare •.... " loth the aiJtina 
of bon. frOtt dlfferent .niule and taklna .a.-ple . fro. diff.rent area. of 
the cave: Ind pool in, the. to ,et a ainlle dlte •••• que:ltlonable: practice •. 
The re .re • nuaber of .lte. ln the inter-.ountaln/Plateau relion, how.ver, 
v1th te.porally/cultur.lly dialno.tic artifact. and t h ••• "ill be diacuaa.d 
next. ,iaure 6-21 ahova the locallona of .. ny of the aHe. to be d i .cu •• ed 
and the reaional chronololl.a and datea at a fev aite. are preaente d in 
T.bl .. 6-1 and 6-2. 
Clovia co.ple. 02,000- 11,000 B.P . ) 
The Clovia ca.ple. h.a been deacribed previou.ly (pp. 62 and 79, thi. 
chapter. and .ee Appendix Xl11, pp. I, 8, and 11) and "ill not be repeated 
here. Clovil aitea, accordinl to Cruhn (1961 : 151), are r.re in Idaho. 
There are repocU of • badly vandalh:.d aite near Jarbridae, Idaho, fra. 
which a nu.ber of Clavi. and Pohoa projectile point. have b.en ce.aved 
(Jennin,. 1978 : 21). What appear. to b. a Clavi. point " •• found at Coyot. 
Plat in Ore,on (Butler 1970. : Fi, . 3-cl . O.borne (l9S6 : 39-41l Ii ... in 
lenerel teru the loc.tion. of thcee other Clovi. point find. : 1) It •• • col-
lected in ea.tern Ore Ion by a hunter •• ,It. 2) " • •• found in t he alack Hilh 
acea ve.t of Ol)'1lpia •.• "(W •• hinatoo), and ) n • •• found .. . on the Wa.hlnatoo 
.ide acroaa the Colu.bi. River fro. the Daile., Orelon. If Thi. la.t point 
deaerve. aoee e~nt. Oaborne hl .. elf thoulht .t firat that thi. poant v.a 
a PolaOli 0956 : 41). Hovever, he .hoved it to Alex krieaer who "pointed out, 
hovever, that it it '.i.pl,. too larae .nd h.avy for a Polao.' and that. 
becauae it lay outaide the ranle of the Pohoea. it .hould be claaaifted 
vith the Clovi. fluted pointa." ,",i. vaa unfortunate, for, a. can be aeen 
in Pi,ure 6-22 . and fro. ita di .. n.ion. : 1enlth--69 _, vldth--)4 _. 
thickne •• - -6-7 _. aDd veilht--19 p, it it ".11 "ithL. the ranae of the 
'ohoa pointa knovn today. 
Lind Coulu (12,000-10, SOO B. P.) 
Thit proj.ctile point 11 the hallaark of the earlie.t phaae of the Old Cordil-
leran trediton or ca.pleJt, the Lind Coul.e ph •• e, na .. d for the .ate .t Lind 
Coulee Orav in central Wa.hinaton. O.ulherty (1956 : 246-241) de.cribea what 
are b •• leally thr.e for .. of thi. point, tva "ith t.pered .t .... nd one 
with a parallel-aided .te •. The firll taper.d-J te. for_, lonl and . l.nde r 
in ahape, co,,!d be dlfferentutet' fro. the other by H. rounded .houlder. 
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and conve. bale; itl Ite ... y or .. y not be around . The lecond for •• 110 
had an 'Iy-atry in ita Ihouldera--one v.a Iharp ""'ile the other '1.1 round-
ed ; like-viae, ita Ite ... y or .. y no ahow ailna of Irindin,. lbe third 
fora, aa ita naae aUlleltl, hal a parallt!l-aided ate. and ia Ihorter, broad-
er, and .,re tri nauJar in Ihape. lbe Lind Coulee point haa bf:en reported 
at tbe Waabiolton litea of Lind Coulee (Oaulherty 1956) and H.an.1 Rock-
ahelter (Butler 1969) and the Idaho aite of Cooper'l 'erry (Butler 1969). 
Leonharcry and Ri ce (1970) aho report aitea cont.ininl Lind Coulee polnta, 
vbich uke up a part of their Winduat phaae (I .. e below), but fait to lpecify 
which aite. they are . 
'01 • .,. coepl • • (lI,oo-IO,SOO 8 . P.) 
The 'olla. co.ple., like the Clovi., haa al-
ready been reported on ( pp. 62 and 81, thia 
chapter, and Appench. 1111, pp. I, 8, and ll) 
• nd vill Dot be c~nted on further here, e.-
cept to 1 i.t were 'olla. co-ple ... teriall 
have been found. 
A.a Doted elrlilr, Poha. .. teriall have appar-
ently been rleoved fro. I vlnct«li.ed aitl nelr 
Jarbrid,o. Idaho (Jannin,. 1978 : 21) . Othar 
'olio. findl include Coyote 'lat io OreCon, 
the Idaho lite. It 14ke ChaDnel (Ca.pbell 
1956); nelr a..Uia (S"anaoD 1961); in Birch 
Creek Valle, (swanlon , arYln 1964); and on 
• urveya at the "ation«l "actor Te.tinl Sta-
tion (Dutler 1970b) and on the north •• ,tern 
Snake bver Plein (Swanaoo 1961), and in We.h-
lDltOD on the ColuMia River aero •• fro. the 
Olllea, Ore,on (Oaborne 1956). lbe Coyote 
'lIt, ChIlli., Lake Channel, "Itional .. actor, 
and Sna"e l.iver 'lood 'lain poiot. are .hovo 
i n Appendi. XlII, p,. 11. 
Hidland (unflutod) 
Pilure 6-22. 
Polio. DOlot found acro •• 
tbe Colu.bi a Ri ver fro. 
t he Oellel, Oreaoo, oril-
la-tly identi fied by 0.-
born. (l9S6) .. Clovi. 
(actua l .i.e). 
One projectile POlot (aee Appendix 1111 , PI. Il) "hich .ppear. to be 
"idllnct " •• fouad durin, the "at i onal Relctor Te.t i n, Station .urvey (Butler 
1 ~70b : ' i l' 4) . 
Alate eaun (lO,SOO-IO,ooO 8.P. ) 
The Aaate aa.in coaple. hI. been de.c ribed above (PI. 63 , th i . chapter, and 
.ee Appendix 1111, PI. 2) and "ill not be redelcribed bere . A nueer of 
.lte. in Idaho have had Allte a •• in po i nt. report.ed on the. : 10-PM-50 (S" an-
Ion 6 Ranere 1970), near Cl enn'. 'erry (Kehoe 1955), Wei. Rockahelter (But-
ler 1962), Willon Butte Cave-- point type 2a (Cruhn 1961 : 127). and on the 
Snlke llver Plaln (S"anlon 1961) and in Birch Creek VIlley (Swan.on 6 aryan 
1964) . Seve"ll pointa in the lirch Creek VII ley identihed al "'ate lalin 
.. y be Ha.kett Type I, • point type del c rlbed below (.ee a"o Appendix XIll, 
pp. IS-16) . 
. cST em AVA/tABU: 
Hell Cap (lO,OOO-9.S00 8.P.) 
The Hell Cap co-piex waa outlined previoully (pa. 6l. thie chapter, and lee 
Appendix Xl11, pa. l) and will not be e laborated upon further. Hell Cap 
point a have been reported in the Birch Creek Valley (S"an.oo 6 aryan 1964). 
but lcae of the.e .. y be Ha.lr.ett Type 2, which r e .e.ble the Hell Cap. in 
ahap. (lOe Appendi. XlII, p,. 16). 
Plainvi ... (10,000-9,000 8.P . ) 
The ' lainview po i nt WI . pru .ented elrlier (PI_ 64, thi. chapter, and 
Appeodix XII I, pp. l aod ll) and need. not be de.cribed a,aio. Plainview 
po in t . are knovo in Idaho froe Wei. Rock.hetter (Butler 1962), IO-FH-26 
(Swanlon , lanere 1910), 10-CL-l00 \' S"an.on, Butler, , !annichaen 1964), 10-
BT-62 (S" an.oo, ",utler , , Bonnichlen 1964), and Willon lutte Cave--point 
type 2b (Cruhn 1961 : 127), Ind in Wa.hinaton It ••• in the Chehalia River Valley 
"elt of •• • Olyapia lt (Oaborne 1956:42) . 
Wlnduot Pha .. (10,000-8,000 B.P .) 
Thi. ia the earlie.t phale of a cultural aequence propoled by Leonhardy and 
Rice (1910) priaarily for archeoloaical aite. in ~ entrel w •• hinlton (.ee 
Tablel 6-1 and 6-2). They de.cribe the point for .. of thi. pha.e al havina 
.hort blade.; .houldera ""'ole pro.inencea v~ry; uaually atrai,ht or 
contract ina Ite .. ; and atrailht or .liahtly concaye ba.e.. Occ •• ionally 
unifacially or biflcial1y-flaked lanteoht. point. Ire 1110 found. 'nIe 
point. vbich Leonhardy lod Rice uled aa illu.tratioo. 0970 : 5, Pi,. 2) look 
like L10d Coulee , Caacade (deacribed belov), Pinto Ba.io Stopioa-Ihoulder, 
Ind Black Rock-Hu.boldt '""'Hc:lean Lanceolate (aee Appendi. XUI, PI_ 14). They 
liot dat .. for thi. pha .. a. ll,9S0-8,9S0 B.P. (1970 : 6) but Jennin, • 
0974: 181) f.el. that 10,000-8,000 8.P. fita the archtololical da .. beuer. 
Site. ""'ich Leonhardy and Rice (1970 : 4) feel have co.ponent. datinl to thi. 
phal. include: Hat8e. Rock.helter (Butler 1969), Lind Coulee (Olulherty 
19S6), Winduo< Cav .. (4SPl46), and Cranit. Point Locality (45Wf41). "!'\to 
other .itel they feel .ay have Windult coeponent. are Thorn Thicket (45WT36) 
and 45Wf15. 
Hiln ... nd (9,SOO-9,OOO) 
Wor.inlton 0951 : 265> deacribel thi. point a. reaeablin& Plainview. but 
havinl .trei&.ht or very l!iahtly convex or concave balel; b •• al arindinl 
often e.tendinl .are than halfway up the a idel; I beyeled appearance , t l . 
reault of re.ovina aany ... 11 thinnin, fhke. frOID the ba.e; and per.Uel-
tranver.e flakinl. !.enlth ranle il ulually between l.8 and 7.5 c •• Thi. 
point type (aee Appendix XIII, PI_ ll) "I' reported by S"an.on, Power., and 
Bryan (1964) on IO-o!-124 and Cruhn (1961) at Wil.on Butt. Ca.e (point 
type 2cl . 
Alberta (9,SOO-9,OOO 8.P.) 
A. hi. been the ca.e "ith .. ny of the point. in thil .ection. the di.cua.ion 
of thi. point vaa prelented earl ier in thi. report (PI. 64 and .ee Appendi. 
Xlii, pp. ) and ll) and the preyiou. co-.ent . will not be repeated here . 
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The point wal found at Coyote 'lat in Orelon (Butler 19701) and in Idaho It: 
10-TP-55 (Svaolon, Pover l, , BrYln 1964) , 10-TF-I06 (S"anloo, Poverl, 6 
BrYla 1964) , 'be Uncle I ke .ite (l0-BY-52) in Bir<h Cr .. k V.11ey (S .. ln.on, 
Butler, " Boonichleo 1964), and near Jero. (S"anloo 1961>' 
Cody eoapln (9,000-8 , 500 B.P.) 
The Cody cOClplex . ateria " hive already been delcribed (pp. 64 Ind 81, thil 
chlpter, .nd lee Ap~ndix XUI, pp. 2 and 1) and "ill not be co .. nted upon 
further here. One !den projectile point VI' reported al I lur face find in 
louth" eltern Idaho (S"anlon 1961) Ind Caywood '. (947) Yuaa point found on 
the Snlke River in ve.te rn ldlho .ay hAve been Inothe r eden. Several 
Scottlbluff pointl vere recorded by But l er 0970a) at Coyote Flat in Orelon 
and O.borne (1956:42-4) reported another tlfroCl t weltern Wa.h in,ton or 
Britilh Co h .. bia '." 
Birch Creek (9 , 000-7,000 B. P.) 
Very fe " Birch Creek point . hive been r epo rted in the literature. Butler 
(1966 : 118, fiS . 24) illuotrote •• Type A ( ... Appendi. XIll, PS. 14) found 
on a lite at the mouth of the Portneuf River, north of Poc.tello , Id.ho , but 
doe. not de.cribe it. Swanlon, Xin" and Chatter. (1969 : 33) note that a 
Type A Birch Creek point va .. found in the SallDon River valley but do not 
provenience it further Ind do not de.cribe either. They (1969 : )3) fur the r 
IMntion a Birch Creek Type B lod Type C a. occurrin, in the '1. resion at I 
loter dote (8,150-3,400 B.P . ) Ind .ho .. (1969:36, fiS. 2-0) I Type B ( ... 
Appendix XllI, PI_ 14) in the ir illu.trltion. , but asain, they do not 
de.cr i be either type. In outline , the Type A look. like I Hilne.and wh ile 
the Type a sisht otherwi.e be c alled a HI.kett (either type), de.cribed 
belo'" 
T!:RKINAL PAL!O-INOUN (undoted) 
Unnl.d Lanceolate 1 
Thi. point type wa. di.cu.,ed earlier (PS. 67 , thit chapter, Ind lee 
Appendix XIll , PI. 4). Thele .re often tte.aed and have conClve bl.el (lee 
Appendix Xlll , PI. 14) and "ay relellbl e the Pryor Ste..ed of the Crelt 
!! l ainl . naey vere noted by S"an.on, Pover., and Bryan (1964) on the Idlho 
.i, .. : 10-0£-14, 10-0£-119 , and 10-0£-124. 
UnnlDed Lanceol.te 11 
Like the unna.d lonceolate 1 point., the.e were prelented earlier (p,. 67, 
thu chapter , and lee Appendix XIll, PI. 4) . nae.e Ippear to hive been 
tarler, un.tellDtd point. with .t r aisht , I t 19ht Iy conCAve o r . 1 isht ly convex 
bale. ( lee Appendix XUI, pg. 14). S"anaon. Pover. , and Bryan (964) 
reported finding them on 10-TF-SS In Idah o a. did Butle r (1970b) at the 
Uational Reactor Te.tins Stat ion. 
Hck.ean-I ike Po •• ib l y Terllinal Pa I eo-Ind ian l.anceolate 
nail point, "h ich hal bee n di lc u •• ed previoully (PI . 67, this chapter, and 
lee Appendix XIII . pg . 4), hal a concave bIle which fora •• Iytmaetric "ear. tt 
and .IY be the prcdece l.o r to the Bl ack Rock- HuliboLdt-Mckean-Pinto 8a lin 

















Windult Ph ••• 
e.,cade Pha.e 
Tue.nnon Phi •• 
Harder Ph.,. 
PiqU\1Ln Ph •• e 
tfu.ipu Ph.,. 
Birch ';reek Ph.,. 
Bitterroot Ph •• e 
leaverhead Ph •• e 
ILue DoM Ph •• e 
Leh.i Ph.,. 
Cra ig Kounta in Ph ••• 
Crlve Creek Ph •• e 
Rocky Canyon Pha.e 







Jackknife eav •• telt 
level 3 







9,000-3,000 B.P . 





1,500 I.P.- Hi.torie 
1,300 I.P.- Hi.torie 
















4,650 I.P. !. 70 year. 
6,300 I.P. !. 100 year. 
7,430 B.P •• 140 year. 
I, 
385 B.P. • 65 year. 
I, 
1,700 B.P. o! IS ye.rl 
Source 
Svan.on 6 R.nere, 1970 










Leonhardy 6 Rice, 1970 
Leonhardy 6 Rice , 1970 
Leonh.rdy 6 Rice, 1970 
Leonh.rdy 6 Rice, 1970 
Leonh.rdy 6 Rice, 1970 
Leonhardy 6 Rice, 1970 
But ler. 1966 
But ler. 1966 
But ler. 1966 
8utler, 1966 
Butler, 1966 
Sut ler. 1966 
But ler. 1966 
!utler. 1966 
But ler. 1966 
But ler. 1966 
But ler. 1966 
But lee. 1966 
UCLA '2S1 
(Radioc.rbon, V. 6) 
UCLA '258 
(lledioc.rbon, V.6) 
hESi COpy AVAIL~Blf I 
Per iod/Type 
Bilon C.ve, un t I 
Bilon C.ve, .n t 2 
Bilon Cave, un t 3 
Silon Cave, un t 4 
ailon C.ve , fe •. 16, 
level 16 
Silon Cave, unit 5 
Silon Cave. fea. 9, 
level 16 
Bilon C.ve , fe •. 12, 
level 12 
Bi.on C.ve, unit 
Bilon C,ve, unit 
Verat lC Cave , fe • . I, 
level 20 
Verat ic Cave I charco.l . 
levol 22 
Veratic Caye, fea. 8, 
level 26 
Veratic C.ye, fea. 5, 
level 29 
Ver.tic C.ve, ch.rco ••• 
level 29 
Cottontail Rocklhelter, 
telt pit 4. layer 5 
Cot tont.il Rocklhe 1 ter 
telt pit 2. l.ye r 20 
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Table 6-2 . (con<.) 
D.tel 
14,500-10,000 B. P. 
(14,500-13, 000)-6,900 B.P. 
6,900-3,500 B. P . 
3,500-3,400 B. P. 
3 ,360 B.P . o! 100 year. 
3,000-900 B.P. 
2.960 B. P. + 100 ye.r. 
2 , 350 B.P. o! 120 ye.r . 
9v_ -160 B.P. 
160-80 B.P. 
370 B.P. !. 80 ye.rl 
1,580 B.P . .:. 80 ye.rl 
2,920 B.P. !. 120 ye.rl 
5,670 B. P . .:. 120 ye.rl 
5,870 B.P. !. 120 yearl 
10,370 B.P • .:. 350 yelrl 
11,580 B.P • 
. ~ 250 yearl 
150 B.P • .:. 125 ye.rl 
4,420 B.P. . 145 yeara 
Source 
But ler. 1966 
Butler, 1966 
But ler, 1966 
But ler, 1966 
UCLA '130 
(Radioc.rbon, V. 5) 
But ler, 1966 
UCLA 1219 
(R.dioc.rbo'!.. V. 5) 
UCLA '220 




(Rad; ~carbon, V. 5) 
UCLA 1\60 
(Radioc.rbon, v. 5) 
UCLA '218 
(R.dioc.rbon, v. 5) 
UCLA '162 
(Red ioc.rbon. v. 5) 
UCLA '161 
(~~, v. 5) 
But ler, 1966 
!kit ler. 1966 
Swanlon. But ler, 
Sonnichlen 1964 
Swan.on, Butl e r, 
Bonnich.en 1964 
Period/Type 
lO-CL-lOO, telt pit I, 
layer 1, hearth 11 
Ionnie-hlen 1964 
10-(;L-IOO, telt pit I, 
layer l, hearth 1 
10-CL-100, teet pit 2, 
layer 4 
10-CL-100, telt pit 2, 
layer 8 
10-(;L-100, telt pit 2, 
layer 8 
Wihon Butte Cave, 
.tratue 8, upper level 
Wileon Butte elVe, 
at rltu. 8, aiddle level 
Wi hon Butte Cave, 
ItC.tU. C. upper level 
Willon Butte elVe, 
.tratuna C, lover level 
Willon Butte Cave. 
• tratu. t 
Table 6-2. (cont.) 
36~ B.P • .!. 80 year. 
1,420 B.P. !. 80 year. 
1,820 8 . P. !. 80 year. 
4,~00 B.P . .!. 100 year. 
3,170 8.P. !. 80 year. 
940 B.P. !. 200 year. 
2,940 B.P. !. 200 year. 
6,8~0 8. P • 
.!. )00 year. 
14,~00B.P • 
.!. sao year. 
15,000 B.P. + 800 year • 
Source 
S",n.on. But lee. , 




S",n,on I But ler. 
Bonnichlen 1964 
Swan.on. But lee. 
Ionnichlen 1964 
But l ee. 1966 
But lee, 1966 
But ler. 1966 
Cruhn, 1961, 1965 
But ler, 1966 
Cruhn, 1965 
But lee. 1966 
Cruhn, 1965 
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concave b~.ct/b ••• l notch category de.cribed belovo POlnt. vhich .ee. to 
fall into thtl c.t<egory were pre.ented by 5wan.on. Pover •• and Bry.n (1964) 
in their lllu.trauon. of point. fro. the Idaho .ite. of 10-0£-69, 10-1P-61, 
and 10-TV-108 ( •• e Appendi. Xlll, Pl. 14). 
n;RHINAL PAL£O-lHDlAN/ARCIlAIC (9,000' J,OOO B.P.) 
Cruhn (1961:152) and otheu aee the period froGl 10,000 B.P. to 7,000 8.P. a. 
• period of inere •• ing dryne •• which for ced the b i g - 'll. hunter. olf the 
Snake River Pl. in wh ile other arOUPI, u.ed to the aridity, lDOyed in. Theu~ 
latter group •• ub.i.ted by g.thering vege t al mate rllh and ... U-,I. 
hunting, atthoulh they did take bi.on when I v, il .ble. At the ._. li.e, 
however, group. related to the Old Cordilleran tradition re •• ined in the 
acre aountllnou. area. north of the Snake River, relying on fuh, ... ll 
sa •• and planta (Cruhn 1961 : 152), Yet another group, according to Cruhn 
(1961 : 15), .. y have COlH CrOti the north and ea.t, fro. the Creat Plainl, 
bringing "ith thea a ne" projectile point type, the Bitterroot Side-notched. 
Swan.on (1962: ISS), however, araue. that the BLtterroot culture could have 
been the ance.tor oC the De.ert culture. or developed frOID the .ame cm.on 
ba.e. He aho .tate. (1962 : 1S5), liThe Bitterroot culture i. the archeo-
lC"licll counterplrt to the Northern SholhonL" Around 4,500 B.P., the 
cli .. te 1n the region " I' prob.bly IDUch the .a. I. it il todlY or, perhlp., 
even I little .ore dry. 
£Iko-Bltterroot Sene. (9,000-820 B.P.) 
ni •• erie. con.ilt. of two .ub-.erie. , Elko Ind Bitterroot, a. previoully 
noted (P8. 81, thi . chapter, and .ee Append ix XlII, pp. 8-9). However, on 
the Inter-.ountlin/Pllteau r egion , the chronologiCl1 ordering of the t"o , I 
r ever led fro. thlt in the Crelt BI.in. Here, the Bitterroot appear. to prt.-
date but overlap the Elko. Thu., the Bitterroot appear. :> be a Ter.inll 
Pdeo-Indian/Archaic point .erie. while the Elko il only an ArChaic one. 
Bitterroot (Northern) Side-notched (9,000-3,1)00 8.P.) 
Cruhn (1961) call. thil point type: Northern Side-notched, but IUny other 
archeologilt., particularly tho.e .pecializing in the Creat Ba.in, call it 
Bitterroot Side-notched. It ha. bee n di.cu •• ed previou.ly (pg. 83, thi. 
chlpter) .nd doe. not need to be elabo rated upon further here, eKcept to 
point out thlt thi. i. one of the lIO,t co..on point type. found in the 
Inter-.ounta in/P lateau region (. e e AppendiK XIII, pp. 14-1S). Butler (1966) 
reportl nUlMrou •• urface fin:!. in Idaho. It ha. been found in Oregon at 
Coyote Flat (Butler 1970a) and at ntany .ite. and on .. ny .urvey. in Idaho : 
IO-oE-128 and 10-0£-129 (Cruhn 1964); Crltera of the IIoon Notional Konu .. nt 
(Sneed 1967); Jackkni fe Cave (S"an.on & Sneed 1971); the Hat ional Reactor 
Telt in, Stat ion (But ler 1970b); He 1 h Canyon (Warren, Sica., " Pave. ic 1968) ; 
Crave Creek/Rocky Canyon Locality (Butl e r 1"'~6)j Wei. Rocklhelter (Butler 
1962) , the RaUrotid Ranch .ite (S"an.on 6 Sneed 1967); the .outh"e.t [daho 
.u rvey .ite. (Swanlon, Pove r • • 6 Bryan 1964) : 10-TP-47, 10-TF-52, 10-tV-SS
t 
10-TP-58 , 10-TP-83, 10-TV-93, 10-TV-95, 10-TV-103, 10-TP- 104, 10-TP-105, 
10-TP-106, 10-lV-108, 10-TF-IIO, IO-o!-42, 10-0£-70, 10-0£-77, 10-0£-79, 
10-OE-88, 10-0£-97, 10-OE-II~, 10-(;A-4, 10-(;A-IO, 10-CA-14, 10-CA-26, on" 
IO-CA-1l5, Bureau of Lind HanlselDf:nt Sl lllOO Oi ltrict ' •• urvey lite. (Svan-
.on. Kina, 6 Chatter. 1969)j the Birch r. r eek Valley' •• ite. (Swan.on, 
Butler, 6 Bonnichlen 1964) : Cottontall Rock.helter (lO-CL-2l), Uncle lke 
Cr •• k lite (10-IT-~2), 10-CL-3S , .nd 10-C!..-100; Willoo Butte C.ve (Cruhn 
1961); Shoup Rocklheltlra--Alpha and aeta (Svanlon & Sneed 1966); and Wooton 
locklhelter (.h noioll 1978) . A v. r i.nt of the Bitterroot Side-notched, 
the S.l.,n l i ver v.ri.nt , app.rently differ. (roca the re,ul.r v.riaty by itl 
dhtinctive b ••• l notch (.ee Appendix XIII, p, . 15) . The.a have been found 
durinl the BLM 5.1"0 Oi.trict .urvey (Svan.oo , x.in,. 6 Chatter. 1969). 
dur i n, the .outhve.t Idaho .urvey (Sv.n.on, Paver. , " Iry.n 1964) , Shoup 
locklhelter Aplh. (Sv,nlon 6 Sneed 1966), .nd possibly Wil.on lutte Cave 
(Gruhn 1961l. 
lI .. kett (8,SOO-7,OOO a . p.) 
Tbi. projecti Ie point h,. tva for ... Type 1 .nd Type 2. Type 1 i. I l.rge 
Ilnceollte point which i. brolde.t ,nd thick •• t near it. point tip ,nd it 
hI' • lonl. ad,e-ground b •• ll .ection which nlrrov. to I r ound b •• e (Iutler 
19651 : 6). It i •• i.il.r to po int. fou nd ia Coul.r Houot.in C.ve 11, 
10-PR-lI, Thorn Creek Re •• rvoir • • nd level 3 •• t ver.t i c Cave (Butler 
1965. : 7) . He.kett Type 1 point. vere .hown to Forbi • • Wor_inlton, end lrvio-
will i ..... 11 of WOlI •• v a .illil.rity to Ag.te 8 •• io points, although lrvio-
Willi ..... felt that the fl.kin, technique. "ere different (But l er 1965. : 7>-
Ther. i •• ho .01De r e.eabl.nce to the Birch Creek point. and, in 'ODe c •• e •• 
a .trona r es •• bl.nce to Rell C.p point. (c01lplre Appendix XlII. pp. 15-16 
with Append i x Xl11. pp. 2-l .nd 14) . Type 1 poinu h.ve been reported frOll 
Coyote Fl.ta in Oreaon (Butler 1970.) •• nd aever.l l oc.tiona i n Idlho : the 
Cooperl. Ferry lite (Butler 1969). the Natioo.1 Re.ctor Te.tinl Stltion 
(Butler 1970b>' Hell. C.nyon (Wlrren, Siu, , P.ve.ic 1968), the R.ilro.d 
bnch .ite (S".n.on , Rlnere 1970, 10-o!-129 (Cruhn 1964), .nd the H •• kett 
lite (autler 1965, 1967) . 
Type 2 po int. di fler fro. Type 1 pointa in s.verll I'rect •. They .re u.u.lly 
llrler .nd ha.vier, the bl.de .nd b ..... ection •• r. 'pproxiutety equ.l in 
ienlth •• nd the bl.e IIl'Y be rounded or irreau t.r Iy .tr.iaht (But ler 1965 : 7) . 
Tbia type above .n even atronaer releabl.nce to Agate Baa in point. (co.p.re 
Append i. Xl1!, PI. IS vith Appendi. Xl1!, PI. 2). They have been found It 
tbe Railro.d Ranch .ite (S".nlon " Soeed 1967), the H •• kett .ite (8utler 
1965), and Shoup Rocklh.lter Alpha (Svanlon & Sneed 1968). 
Ha.kett point ... y h~ve .ho been found in Birch Creek V.lley lite. (S"an.on 
, 6rYln 1964), vhere they ve r e called A,.te B.lin .nd Hell C.p. 
C .. , ade Ph .. e (8,OO(l-S ,OOO B.P . ) 
Thi. ie the .econd phl.e in the Leonh.rdy and Rice (970) chronology. The 
lUin di'lno.ticl of thil ph •• e .re the C.lc.de point .nd the Cold Spring. 
Side-notched point. The Clac.de ph.ae i. divided by Leonhardy .nd Rice 
(1970:6) into t "o . ubph.le., the e'lrlier contliniog only the C •• clde point 
• nd the latte r h.ving both the C •• cade .nd the Cold Sprin,1 Side-notched. 
Sitel hiving only the el rl i e r aub-pha. e include A.th C.ve, 45WTlI, Ind 
Wespuani_ (45AC61); .itel vith both .ub-phl.e.--Windult C.ve, H.rlK' 
Rock.helter, Cr.nite Po int Loc.lity , .nd Thorn Thi cket (45WTl6); and .itel 
vith only the later lub-phlae--Tucann('o (45C01), Vot.w (45FR.36), .nd 45WT1 
(Leonh.rdy 6 Rice 1970 : 6). Site. I t which the pha.el .re not . pecified 
include Karae. Rocklhelter (Butler 1969), A.h Clve (Butler 1962), and the 
Birch Creek Va ll ey .i t e. (S",o.on , Bry.n 1964) . 
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Tb~. i •• l.o~eol.te fora (,ee Appendix 1111 , PI . I~) vbich il either bi-
po~Dte~ or polDted .t one end and rounded .t the other; • b.a.l .ection 
"'nch 1 •• bout one-third the lenltb of the point, ulu.l1y not ed,e-around; 
.~ .bout 25 percent h.vinl serrated edle. (But ler 1962: l6; Lynch, 
Wllkin.on, , WarTen 1965:36). 
.£!!!! SpriG,1 Side-ootched 
Thia point (lee AppcndbE XIll, PI. 15) h.a a l.nceol.te .ide-notched for. 
~iCh ia bro. J in . relation to i t. l tin,th; •• te. which ia n.rrover th.n the 
b_Ide .bove the 'lde notcha~; a bl.de which i. tri.naullr in ah.pe "ith 
convex ed,al; and • b •• e "tach c.n be Itr.i,bt, irregular, or convex. 
AIICIIAIC (7, 8S0-200 8. P. ) 
Aa ~'t; not~d .bo~a~ th~ per iod fro. 10,000 B.P. to 1 , 000 B. P. w ••• period 
of 10cre •• lol arldlty ln t~ia re,ion. The period between 7,000 B. P. and 
5,~0 B.P. v.~ one of contlnued ae.i-arid condition. but by 4.~0 B.P .• 
.h~ft to a .h,htly IIDre .,i.t cliaate v.a occurriol and v ith it c ••• 
.hlft f~o. l~rle- to .. diu.-aized, . ,ide-notched project ile point a to larll-
.nd _dlu.-.lzed corner-notched polnt. Ind .tronl tie. to both the P1.ina 
and the Great a .. in cont inued (Gruhn 1961: I SJ-I S4). 
Black: lock-Huuoldt-Hcl.e.n-Pinto aalin Serie, (7,8~0-2.500 B.P.) 
The . : ie • . "ith both the Cre.t Pl.in. and the Creat a,.in c.n be aeen in thi. 
.er~e, v1th the Bl.ck Rock. Hu.~o ldt, .nd Pinto BI.in .ub-aeri.a beina 
derlved fro. the de.e rt and ba~ln .nd the H~~.n fro. thl Pl.in.. In uny 
c'.ea the .,rpholol1 of ~he polnt lJ "a •• 0 1l.11.r .a to be indi.tioauiah-
.ble. hence. one .ub-.erlel c.lled Hcle.n-Hu.boldt-Pinto B •• in. 
~~ Concave-b .. e (7,8S0-2,6S0 a . p.) 
Tbi. type va. reported e.rlier (PI. 85, thia ch.pter .nd .ea Appendix XIII 
pp. 10 and 16) .nd "il~ no~ be rede.cribed here. ,",ia type v •• identified' 
at t~e W.rner V.lley I~te 10 Ore,on (Weide .. Weide: 1969) .nd aay have 
r;::)~IY been pre.ent ln Shoup Rockahelter &eta in Idlho (Sw.nlon , Sneed 
~ Sub.eri .. (S,920-J, I OO a.p.) 
fbi •• ub-.erie. cant. ina tvo type. , the tluaboldt Concave-ba.e .nd the Ru.-
boldt B •• al-notched . Both h.ve been de.cribed previou.ly (p,. 8~. thi. 
ch.pter, and aee Appendix 1111, pp. 10, 11 .nd 16) and tho.e e,rlier 
c~nt. need not be repelted _,.in . 
HUGoldt Conc.ve-b •• e 
Thi. type va. found .t Coyote ,t.t in Orelon (But ler lS10.) .nd io Owl Cave 
(autler 1968) and Shoup Rocklhelter aeta (Svanlon • S.eed 1968) in Idaho. 
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lIwIbol,dt aa.al-notched 
Th. ba.al-ootched point "a. allo found at Coyote 'lat in Orelon (Butler 
19700) aDd Dur GleDD'. 'orr7 in Idaho (lehoo 1955). 
~ LaDeeolete (5,000-2,500 B.P.) 
Tbi. t11"1 "a. defined earlier in thi. chapter (pp. 69-70 and 86, and .ee 
Appendix XIII. pp . Sand 16) and thoae previoul c~ntl "ill not be 
repeated here. The Mclean Lanceolate il one of the projectile po i nt typel 
felt to de.onltrate the ti.1 the Inter~untaia/Platelu relioa had "ith the 
Cr.at Plai a.. It "al reported duriol the .urveya of louthveltern Idaho 
(S"anloD. Power., , Bryan 1964) and the "ational "actor Teltina Stat ion 
(Iutler 197Gb) and at the Idaho aitel of Willon lutte Cave (Cruhn 1961; 
Butler 1966), Cottontail Ioebhelter (lO-CL-23) in tho Birch Croek Volle7 
(S"aoloo, lut ler, , Ioooichl.n 1964), and Shoup locklhe Iter hta (S"anlon 
, Snood 1966) .• 
Rueboldt-Mclean-Pinto lalin (undifferentiated) Sub-Ieriel (undated) 
Tbil catch-all lub-.erie. coot lin • .,.t lanceolate fOrM which have ba.al 
indentation. and cln not be I •• ianed 'lith Iny certainty to a particulac 
type. The pointa i n thil catelory "YOI' .. y not hIve .houldeca 01' .t ... . 
A.onl the .itea cepoct i al the.e pointl (lee Appendix XliI, PI. 17) vece 
Coyote Plat in Orelon (Butler 1970a) and Willon Butte Cave in Idaho (Ccuhn 
1961). 
~~ (5,050-2,750 B.P.) 
Thil il anothec eerie. co-on to the Cr.at aalin. Reizec and Reltec 
0978 : S) repoct a date for thil lub-.erie. of 7,2S0 B.P. in Welton 1tock-
Ihelter, Idaho. but th i . date .ee. rlther early and till. not .pecific al 
rellrd • .tbich type in the .erie. va. kina dated. 
Pioto 'a.in Barbed 
lbe de.criptioo of thi. type "a' liven previoully (PI. 83, thi. chapter. and 
.ee Appendix 1111, pp . 9 and 17) It',d "ill not be rede.eribed here. Si tel 
reported to hIve had thil type include Coyote 'lIt in Orelon (Butler 1970a) 
aod 10-CA-32 (S"anlon, lutler, 6 Ionnich •• n 1964) and Willo But te Cave 
(Gruhn 1961) in Idaho. 
Pinto la. i n Willow-Ielf 
The def i nition of thi. type val outl ined on pale 84 of thi . chapter (lee Ap-
pendix XIII, pp. 9 and 17 aho) and vill not b. co-.eated upoa further hece. 
It doe. not appear to have been co-on anyvbere and hal been reported only 
at Wihon lutte Cave ~ CruhD 1961) i n the Inter-wountain/Plateau relion. 
Pinto lalio Shoulderle'l 
Th i . i. another une~o forti io thi •• ub-.erie. vtach ha. aho been d i. -
eUI.ed pre viou.ly (PI. 84, thil chapter, and .ee Appendix XlII, pp . 9 aod 
17) and upon which vill not be further elaborated here. It, too, " •• 
reported at oaly onft location, Coyota Plat i n Orelon (Iutler 19701>' 
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Thi. type il .ore o ft e n found and va. reported upon here on pale 84 (,ee 
aho Append Ut XlII , pp . 9 and 17l It "ill not be rede.cr ibed here. lut ler 
(1970a) reported It It Coyote Flat la Orelcn, and it va. found on .everal 
Idaho .Hel and .urvey.: 10-FM-2S (Svanlon 6 R.nere 1970), Willon lutte Cave 
(Cruhn 1961 ? , the 8l.H Sal.on Di.trict lurvey (S"an.on. kioa, , Chatte r l 
1969), and 1n the Birch Creek Valley (S" an,oo 6 Iryan J964). 
Pinto aalin Siopinl-.houider 
Thil u probably the .olt co-only reported type in thi •• ub-.erie.. It va. 
de.cribed earlier (PI' 84, thi. chapter, and .ee Appendlx XIII, pp. 10 and 
17) and the delcnptlon doe. not need to be repelted here. Butler (1970.) 
found the type: at Coyote Flat ln OreSon and it ha. beea reported fro. a 
nu.ber of Idlho .itel aad lurvey. : Helll Canyon (Ulrren, Si •• and 'ave.ic 
1968) , Owl Ca.e (Butler 1968), Wll.on 8utte Cave (Gruhn 1961), Shoup Rock-
.helter leta (~van.on , Sneed 1966), in the Birch Creek Valley (Svan.on, 
Butler, 6 lannlch.en 1964), the ILH Sal.on Dutrict .urvey (5van.on, 
kinl, 6 Chatter. 1969), .od the louthve.tern Idaho luryey .ite. (S"an.on, 
Povo .. , 6 Bryan 1964)--10-TP-62, 10-TP-I04, and 10-TF-106. 
Tuclnnon Pha.e (5,200-2 ,500 I.P.) 
Leonhardy and Ric~ (1970 : 11) note that there i. a hutu. ln the Ircheoloa i -
cal record of thelt part of the Inter'"W)untaln/Plateau resion Ind that they 
are not exae t ly .ure vben the ea.cade pha.e ended and the .ucceed ina 
Tueannon phal. be.an. They r eported that, al of 1970, Tuulnnon pha.e 
cOliponent. ve r e knovn fro. the Tucannon .ite, Mante. Rocklhelter, and 
Cr~nHe P010t. ' The diaano.tic artifact. of the phale: are two projectlle 
po1nt typel, a corner-notched variety and a contract lng-.tea variety (lee 
Appendu XlIl, PI. 17>. 
Unn •• d Corae r -notched 
Thit type 11 con.idered by Leonh.rdy and Rice (1970 : 11) to be a poI.ible 
crude forerunner of the "Snake Rlver Corner-notched" of later pha.e. in 
their propo.ed cultu ral .equence. Th1l type ha. a hlade which i. trian,ular 
and 1. r e!atlvely b~old cOlipared to It . lenath; ha. convex blade edlel; and 
an expandln, .te. '11th a convea bile. One for. ha •• ide notchel ""ich are 
10 10'1 on the blade a. to 11.,lt live the appear.nce of corner notchel . 
Unna.d Contract ins-Itea 
Thu type ha. a .hort , broad blade; Ihoulde r s 'l ith varyinc pro.inence; .nd a 
contrlctloa . t e. (Leonh.rdy 6 Rlce 1970 : 11), 
Elko-Bitterroot Sene. (9,000-820 B.P.) 
~ Sub-.. n .. (4,000-820 8.P.) 
AI va. the ca.e of the other Crelt lalin .ub-.e rle • • the Plnto I •• in Sub-
.ene. , the Elko Sub-.erle. i. quite c~nly found ln the louthern part of 
the Inter-.ountaLn/Phteau resion. 
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&Ilto larad 
A. pc.a.otation of tbe characteiriatici of thi, type vere ,ivea , .rlier (PC· 
82, thi, chapter, ,ad ••• Appeoctix 1.111, pp . 9 lad 18) _oct tb •• pc.yioue 
C~Dt. will oot b. repe.ted bere. The Eillo Eared point i. tikely the ~.t 
c~Dl,. fouod in thie .ub-•• ri.. . It ha. been . reported at oyota 'lat . 1n 
Oreaon (Iutlar 1970,) &Dd fro. a.~rou.. Idaho 11t •• Ind .un"I : Jackku lf. 
ea.,. (S"lalon , Sn •• d 1967); both Shoup lockeh.ltarl, Alpha aDd .. ta 
(S"aa..oa , Sneed 1966), tbe Iltioall a..ctor Telliol Statio .. (Iulter 191~lb). 
10 the lirch Cr •• " Vallay (SwaaaoD, lutlar •• Ioaoich •• o l' ")--COttontlll 
Ioclt.belter (I o-cL-2 l) , Bobcat Iocltobelt.r (lO-CL-lI), 10- :1.-46, .0<1 
lO-CL-1OO; .. ad the loutbveltara Idaho a",eva, .it •• (SwanloD. PO¥erl, , I t Jln 
1964): 10-01-67, 10-01-78, 10-01-79, 10-01-83, 10-01-97, 10-01-98, 
IO-otl-1I5, 10-0£-124, 10-TT-l9, 10-TT-94, 10-TT-I04, IG-TT-I08, 10-TT-1I0, 
IG-TT-Ill, 10-cA-12, .ad 10-cA-ll . 
Elko Corner-notched 
lb. 81ko Corner-notched point i. the Hcood-.o.t co-.nly found poiot of 
thi •• ub-I.rie.. Like.ll the otherl in thil lub-Ieriel, the de.criptioa 
v •• I \ vea earlier (pa. 82, thi. ch.pter, Ind I.e Appendia 1111. pp. 8 .od 
18) .nd vill oot be rede.cr i bed .t thil point . lutler (1970.) found the 
poiot .t Coyote 'l.t io Or.aoo .od it ha. been fouod at a ouabee . of 
localitie. ia ld.ho includiDI: the "atioo.l ".ctor T.ltlal St.tloo (Iutler 
1970b); Quill C.vo or 10-C1l-197 (Butler 1971); tbe a.i1road a.nch .ito 
(Svanloo , Sneed 1961); both Shoup Iock.helter., Alpha .Dd hta (Svanloo , 
SHed 1966); the .outhve.teco Idaho .ucvey lite. (Svenloo, Pov.r., , Iryan 
1964)--10-0£-73 .0<1 10-01-77; and in tbe Bircb Creelt Vallay (Sv.a.on, 
Butler, • Boaaicbun 1964)--COttontai1 Iocltohelter (IG-cL-2l), IG-cL-l5, and 
10-CL-100. 
Elko Cooteactinl-Itea 
tbi. type, outlined pcevioully (pa. 83, thi, chapter, and •• e Ap,...,odia 1111, 
pp. 8 Ind 18), il 1 •• lt ca-:Joly found of the .ub-.eri.. . Only Quill Cave 
(But 1er 1971) h ... ny reported. 
£Ilto Split-.t_ 
The di.cu.lion of thil type il found on paa. 82 of thil chapter (I •• allo ~­
pendia XIII, pp. 8 and 18) and vill ceceive 00 fuctner c~ot. here. It l' 
.liaht1 y 80re cO-.:Jnly fouad than ,he Contclctinl-'te. type, beia, delcriMd 
It Iobeat Iock.belter (10-CL-Il) in the Irich Creek Valley (Svan.on, lutler, 
• Bonnlchoen 1964) .ao the Sboup Ioclt.belter Alph. (Svan.oa • Sneed 1966), 
both in Idaho. 
Ruder Ph .. e (2,500-700 8.P .) 
Thi, pha.e ,ucc.ed. the Tucaonoo pha,e io LeOllhll'dy and aice'. (1970) 
•• queoee. It con.ilt. of two .ub-pb •••••• n earlier ooe u.ual1y l'.pre~eDted 
by huntinl ca." and containinl a llcae, ba.ally- or eorner-ootehed POlot 
called th. Snake aiver Corner-aotehed lad a later .ub-phl.e vith pithou,. 
vi 11.lel and early Coluabia Valley Cornec-aotehed point. (Leonhardy , a~ce 
1970: 14) . The earlier .ub-phl.e i. reported at 4SCA17 and 4SVT41 (Cranlte 
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Point Locality), tbe Iotor .t 45WTl9 (w ....... il .nd 45r140 (tbe Ruder .ite) 
bot~ at 45'U9, aDd two .ite. un.pecified al to .ub-phl.e, 45,a93 or Thre. f 
Spr-10,' aar and 4SCOt or the Tuelonon .ite (Leonhardy , aice 1970 : 14) . 
Snake liver Cornec-notched 
'nth it a llrle. ba.aUy- or corner-notched point vhich ha. a bl'oad. 
trilnl~llr blade . vLth conve. edle.; a .lilhtly •• plndin, or paralle.l-, ided 
IC •• vith a atrallht or convea ba.e . If ba.ally-notched the tanc. foreed 
by tbe ootchiol rana_ in ,i&~ fro. llrle to _diu_. and ~diua to ... 11 i f 
corner-ootchtd. Tbi. type e.aellble. the Elko Corner--notehed to a delree 
(c_.ro Appead i x 1111, pp. 8 aad 18), 
early ColWlbi. Valley Corner-notched 
Tbi. t ype va, na.d by WI_rren Ci968:8). vho coebined the Middle Coh'.bia 
aa •• l-notched and the Wallula l.ectlnlular-.te-ed, type. vbich are d •• cribed 
be10v ~.ho lee Appendi. 1111. pp. 18 and 19), into a .iolle type. The 
~I""' .. V.lley . Corner-notched poiat (Appeadix UIl, PI . 18) .h"" ... ch 
ho.r ~r~n.hlp and, lenera11y. i, a .,ch ... ller point. However, the 
blad~ 1 •• tl11 r.ther broad in tenu of the lenlth of the point. It could 
b~ elther b •• al1y- or corner-notched vith I .1i,htl'1 eapandin, or parallel-
'lded .te. and I uaually .traitht ba •• , althoulh the con"e. ba.e .. y aho 
:~~:~~nt~tche. [,40,e frna lacle to ... 11 Ind t.na' froe lal',. to non-
Ayonl .. 0,900-600 B.P.) 
Th., Av?nlea point va. de.ceibed before (pp. 72-73, thi. chapter, Ind •• e 
Appe.ndu; Xlll. pP . 7 Ind 19) aDd vill Dot be rede.erihed her. However II 
for.. the Blue Do. point, h •• been found in Idaho vhich ini~i.111 at' 
lea~t. va. thDucht to be Avonle. and ia .till conlidered'by 'OM to'be a 
vlr~.nt. True Avonl.a poiat. vere reported by But leI' (1970b) at the 
"atlonal aeac:tor Te.tinl !ot.tion and in the Birch Creek VIl1e, (Svan.on , 
8ryan 1964). A po •• i ble Avonlea .. , haye been prelent in Shoup lock.heltec 
Alph. (Sv.a.oa • Sneed 1966). 
.lli!. .!!!!!!!. 
Aa .tated Ibove ! thi~ "a. thoulht to be an Avonle. or val'iant for.. It i. a 
'l~.-nC?tched polnt vlth the .ide notche. parallel vith and clole to the ba.e 
vh~ch ia uaual ~y .trai~t but .. y be concave; the bl.de ia ... 11, thin, 
lrlan~ular, ~hlhtly dla.ond-ah'ped in cro •• -.ect i on, IDd .lender in 
re1.tlon to H. l~n~th Ind ha. e.curvlte .ide. (Svan.on , Butler 1964 : 9) . 
lehoe. If tel' •• alUoitll .everal eDaple. of the Ilue Do.e point, felt it va. 
not the ... a~ the Avonlea (Svlnlon " Butler 1964 : 9), The.e point. vere 
found at the Btrch Creek Valley .ite. (Swan.oa. lutler, " Ionaieh.en 1964) : 
~~~~~I~~kohelter (I0-CL-II), Cottontail Rock.h.lter (I0-CL-2l), .nd 
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De.ect Co.p1ell (1,250 J.P.-Hi.tor i c) 
The de.criptioD of tbi. Cr.at 'a.io coep1e . ha. already been Civeo (pp. 87-
89, thi, chapt.r. aad •• e Appendix 1111, pp. 11, 12, and 19) and itl 
relatioa.hip. to the Creat Plain •• equence. noted. 
Ceneral variety 
Tbi. variety il delcribed on pace 87. thil ch.pter, aod v il1 not be 
c~nted upon further here. It h •• been r ecorded at a n...-ber of Idaho 
.itel : Chall il 8illon JWIp or 10-(R-196 (Iut ler 1911); WnlOn luue C.ve 
(Cruhn 1961); in lirch Creek V.lley (Svaalon, lutler, , Iooaichlen 1964)--
tho De.ort Zono .ito (I0-aT-SIl, 10-(:L-lS, and 10-CI -lOO; and on tho BLH 
Sal.,o Diltr ict luney (S"ao.on, KinC, .. Dllttlrl 1969) . 
ReddinC var iety 
ni l vlriety va. alao outlined on pice 87, thil chapter, Ind " ill oot be dil-
CUlled I,ain here. It "a. found durinl the .at i onal "actor Teltinl Station 
IUrYey (Iutler 1970b), in Relh Canyon ("arreo, Si .. , .. '.velic 1968) ! at 
the Cha~li. li40n JUlip (Iutl.r 1971). Ind in the Birch Creek Valley .lte. 
(Svanloo, lut leI', .. Ionnichl.n 1964)--lobeat Iock.he her (lG-CL-ll) and 
10-CL-100. 
Siarra variety 
'nIi. point ha, abo been reported .arlier (PI. 87. thi. chapter) and need 
not be rede.cribed here. Idlho .ite. and .urve,. on which it ha. been found 
ioclude: the Challi. Di.on Ju.p (Jut leI' 1971), wn.on Butter Clve (Cruhn 
1961), the I.tional Ie.ctor Te.tinl Station (Butler 197Ob), Crater. of the 
Moon •• tional Monu.Mnt (Sneed 1967), and in the Birch Creek Valle y (Sv.n.on, 
.l:t leI', .. Ionol.ch.lo 1964)--th. De.ert Zone .ite (l0-.T-50, Unc le Ik_ Creek 
• ito (I0-BY-S2), and 10-<:L-100. 
Delta variety 
Iu va. the CI •• vith the other varietie. of the De.ert Side-notched poiot, 
the Delta variety va. reported previou. in th i . chapter (pa- 87) and vill 
not be el.borated upon further here. Thi. lea.t c~nly found point in the 
•• rie. va. di.covered on only the .outhweotern Idaho .uney (Svan.on, 
'over., ... rYAn 1964) and at the O\a11 i. li.on Juap (.ut 1er 1971). 
Cottonw004 Tri.olutar 
Tbi. lerie. in the Delert eo.plex va. alao pre.ented earlier (PI . 87, thi. 
ch.pter) and the de.cript i on need not be repeated here. 'nIu projectile 
point type va. reported at the "ation.l leactor T •• tin, atation (Iutler 
1970a) .ad at both Shoup Iock.h.lter., Alpha and leta, (S"anlon , Sneed 
1966) . 
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Role Sprinl Contr.etin,-.te. 
The de.cription of thi. point type va. ,iven on pace 89 of thi. chapter and 
doe! not ~eed ~o be de.cribed a,ain heee. A.a va. the ca.e in the Creat 
aa.~n. thl~ P010t type i. Dot very c~n in the I D ter~ntain/Plateau 
rel10n, be1n, fouod ooly at Wilaoo .utte Cave, which accordia, to Cruhn 
(1:161 : 11S-116) .ee .. to have had Ie •• relation.hi p vith the re.t of the 
Intec-.ountain/'lateau relion than it did v ith th .. northern Creat a •• in. 
Ro •• Spria, txpandina-lte. 
Thi. point type: va. allo outlined 00 paae 89 of thi. chapter and v i ll not be 
c~nted upon f urther her.. Allo le •• c~nly found. it too val reported 
only fro. Wi lion Sutte Cave (Cruhn 1961). 
ta.t,at. txpand in,-.te. 
Di~cu •• ~d .arher (PI . 89 , thi. chapter) , the delcription of thi. projectile 
P010t v111 not be elaborated upon further here, ... cept to note that both the 
ta.t,ate and Ro.e Sprin, Expandina-.tea point I r •• e..,la .. ny if the Middle 
Co~uabll Sa.at-notched point. and ao.e of the WaUul. Iectanaular-.te.-ed 
polnt~ (coapare Appendix 1111, PI. 12 vi th pp. 18-1 9 ) , both of which are 
d~lcr1bed . belovo E,.t,ate Exp.ndina-.tea point. 'Hre found on the Sna.e 
R1ver durln, the Hella Canyon excavation. ( W.r ren, Si .. , .. '.v •• ic 1968), 
Ea.tlate Spl it-ate. 
Like . the ex~.odi~I-.te. varlety io thia .erie., thi. type v •• reported 
p~ev10u.ly 1n t~u chapter (pa- 89) and need not be redeacribed here . Alao 
l lU the ex~aodln.-.tea . it appear. i n the literature only .t the Rella Can-
yon eXC'vatlon. (W.rreo. Si .. , , rav •• ic 1968) • 
Piqunin "'ate (700-250 B. P.) 
A~ Leonhardy and Rice (1970 : 11) note, the under.t.ndina of the later pre-
hllt~ry of the ~er Snake liver i.e very ii.ited . Iodeed, the only .ite to 
prov1de any detalled data for thi, period i. Wex:pu.ni .. (4SCA61) an 
apparently , .tratified pithou.e viUaae . Dia,ao.tic of thie ph.: •• re 
... 11, delle.te, corner- and ba.al1,-notched point., the Kiddie Colullbia 
a •• al-notched .nd the Wallul. lectanlular-.te_d. wh ich. a. noted above 
W.rren (1968 : 8) lu~. to,ether a. Col.tllbi. V.lley Corner-notched. ~ 
~ ~ •••• l-notched 
Thi. polnt can be . either ba •• lly- or corner-notched; i. broad in relat i on to 
Ltl lenlth; ha. e1ther a parallel-.ided or .xpandina .tea vith • b •• e vhich 
.ay be .tra1~ht or . convex and .. y have: .... 11 notch; ha •• houlder. for .. d 
by the notch1n, vh1~h produce excu~rated barb., often •• 10na •• the .tea; 
and h ••• a .. 11, trl.naular blade v1th the ed,.1 which are .tr.i,ht or 80re 
o~te~, conc.ve, vtth the a reate.t conc.vity neare.t the barb. (Lynch, ' 
Vtlkln.on, , Warren J96~ : )S; Warren, Si_. , 'ave,ic 1968: 7), Th. Hiddle 
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ColWlbi. a •• al-notched point (.ee Appendia 1111, pp. 18.nd 19) h •• been 
found at Vex-pulni_ (Leonhardy • lice .970) and Venal Creek (Varren 1968) in 
Va.hiolton, .nd .t .everll Idaho litel : 10-18-18 (C •• rder 1961>, lO-<:W-l 
(Lynch Vilkinlon • V.rreD 1965). Shoup Iocklhelter letl (S".n.oo • Sneed 
1966), '.Dd in Beli, C. yon (Varren, Si ••• Pavelic 1968). A v~ri.nt, the 
tler.it "ar iety (.ee AppeDdia 1111, PI . 18), d iffer. frOD t~e ~ln forw only 
in the flct that the ba •• l notche •• re .h.llover (Lyn~h. VllklOIO~, • W.rren 
1965 : )S) ha. been reported in Helll Canyon (Warren, 51" t • Pavellc ~ 968). 
C •• rder (1961 : 40) different i.te. the Ker.it ".riety frOil th~ other "lddle 
Colu.bl. I ••• l-notched point. by the pre.ence ~f the notch 1n t~e ba.e. A 
lub-v.riety of the Rer.it ".riety, allo found 10 Hel h Canyon, U 
•• ,.-etric, havtnl ooly one barb (Lynch, Wilkinlon, , Warren 1965 . )S)' 
~ lect.nlula_r-.t~d 
Thi. 1. aho .... 11, tri.nlular, co rner-notched pr~jectile point V'bich . i. 
rel.tl"ely Ilender in relatio~ to it. l~nlth and wtach h.~ I p.rallel-.tded 
or expandinl .te. "lth •• tr.tlht or .hlhtly convex b •• e •• blade who.e 
edle ... y or uy not be .errated and .. y be .trai,ht or convea but Ire .are 
often conc.ve, 'lith the Ireate.t conc.vity neare.t t~e barb. for.ed by the 
corner notche. · and .houlder. wh ich u.u.lly Ire Itratlht but .. y have .hort 
barb. (Lynch, Wilk inlon , , Warren 1965 : )5). Both CI.rder 0967 : 40) Ind in 
W.rren, Si .. , , Pave.ic tl968:7) .dd that the bile .. y have a ... 11 notch 
it. 'The poiet (aee Appendiz Ill, pp. 18 and 19) ha~ been ~ound at 
Veapu.ollM (Leonhlrdy • Rlce 1910) .nd Wen.1 Creek ln W.lhlnaton and ln 
Id.ho : Cr.ve Creek/locky C.nyon toea Ii ty (aut ler 1966), Ke 11. ~Iny~n 
(Wlrren, Si .. , • P.velic 1968), 10-1M-18 (C..rder 1961), Ch.lh. all~n Ju.p 
(Iutler 1911) and 10-CW-1 (Lynch, Wilk in.on, • W.rren 1965). A varlant of 
thi. polnt, the Rorth Pork vlrlety (.ee Appendi. 1111, PC, l~), . dlffer. fratl 
the .. in fo", in thlt i t ha. deeply .errlted edlel (Lynch, VtUnnlon, • 
V.rren 1965 : )5). It '1.1 recorded at 10-cY-l (Lynch, Wi llc.in.on , • Warren 1965). 
~ 
It 11 hoped thlt the precedinl three .ectionl .hlve provided. fra.vork 
a,.inlt which to view the prehiltoric OCCuplt~onl .of the Ire •• round 
the Pontenelle le.ervoir Ind the Seed.kldee Wlldhfe ~ef~&e . tn t~o.e 
.ection., .are than 90 projectile point typel and vlr~etle. v~re dllcu •• e~ 
and over 850 e ••• plel of thOle point type •• nd v.rletle. ar~ 11 ~u.tra~ed ln 
thil chapter or 10 Appendi. Xill. Obviou.l y , not every proJeclll ~ pOlnt 
type: de.cribed in the firlt three ~ect i~n. ;) f thtl chapter nor . eVldence ~ f 
the prehiltoric cultural ,roupl whlCh .l&ht hive uled th~le . ~lnt type. 11 
to be found in the Seed.kadee relion. However, the po.Ilblulel of luch 
..,It be at lellt con.idered vhen eaa_ininl the prehlltory o~ .uch an ~rea. 
In review.nl the.e vlried projectile point typ~. Ind cOflplrlng the. "t~h the 
.. t en at. found durinl the 198) 5eed.kldee Project .~ rve~ and re._bertna 
the different nl.' V'blch identicil pointl Cln hive In different b~t . 
contiauoul ,eolr.phicil Irea., it 11 both el'y to unde~.tand .~d dlff~cult 
to deter.ine ex.ct ly vtullt the oriSln . of the archeo1011cII .anl felt.t 10nl 
encountered there Ire. 
AI vill at.o be .een in the hi.tone period, the Seed.kldee r es ion va. a 
natural cco,. rold. In .outhve.tern Wyocllns. lIbi l e lomewhlt of I backwater 
of the northwe.tern Creat Pl.in., there certainly were no " .jor iepedencel 
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free tb. 'lain. to tbi. recioD to hinder the llrle ,1. ani .. ll or their 
predator' t which included .. n. AI Butler (1965a:8-9; thi. chlpter, PI. 97) 
oot.ed, ODe route frOli the Salke liver PI.in Ind the entire interior P.cific 
IIortbw.t pa; •• ed riaht throus" the Black'. Pork of the Creen River. ju.t 
.outh .... t of the pro,1ec t Irea. Accel. frOWI the Cre.t I •• in 1110 v •• 
relatively uai~ded, .ither followina the canyon •••• tvard frOli Odaen and 
Salt Lake City .r •• (.1 pre.ent-day loter.tate 80 doel) or coaiDI northward 
.100, the Cr.en River fro. the area ne.r Creen River. Utah. 
It i. aa unfortuc lte occurrence in IIOlt di.cu •• ion. of the culture hi.tory 
of an .rea or rei ion that the prehi.tory aod the hi. tory of thlt area or 
rllion are not viewed or, .t le •• t. are not pre.ented •• I continuu •. 
Ioate.d, the prehi.tory, which, of cour.e, concerna only the Native "-erican 
culturel frOWI their ear l ielt docu-ented lite. throush the proto-hi.toric 
period, fonu one di.cu •• ion . The hinory i. de.lt with .ep.rltely .nd the 
di.cu •• ion i. ,Inerally .een I,.in.t a !uro-A.ericln fra.work, with the 
lative "'rican con.idered only in tenu of their confrontation. 'lith the 
luro-AMrican .ociety. While the proto-hiltoric aDd hieroric "ative 
"'rican culture. of the Seed.k.adee re,ion vill not be di.cu •• ed in any 
Ireat det.il here, they "ill .lao not be deleSlted into li.bo either. 
Crubn (1961 : 1 ~4) ,ulle.t. thlt Sholhone.n-.pelkerl vere IIOvini out of the 
Cre.t la.in into .outhern Idlho by 6~0 B.P. and, in the late prehi.toric 
period. they vere continuiol 00 e.ltvard onto the Creat Pl. in.. It .ee .. 
rea.ooable to "'UM: .1.0 th.t the .... _chlnil .. vere allo brin,inl the.e 
,roup. iato louthve.tern Wyo.inl, lither thro"' ah Id.ho or directly frOWI 
Utah. leher (Zi~_ •• • Walker 1977b: 131-132) talb of a "Little Ice Aae" 
betwlD 450 I .P. Ind I~O I . P. which "':e.u lted in incr ••••• in aoilture. 
Ir ••••• nd buff.lo on the PI. inl . 1"n il, in turn •• ccordin. to hi •• re.ulted 
in ~roup., in .ddition to the t'aall re.ident popul.tion .lready there, 
.,.
lnl out onto th~ Plainl fro. Canad., fro. the "i •• ouri River Valley, end 
fro. tbe Creat Ba.ln .nd Platelu areal. Reher (Zie .. n. , W.lker 1977b : 148) 
feeta that the Sho.honi (or Sn.ke) .nd the Counche vlre Cruhn'l .ilr.ntl 
lroe tbe Creat II.in end that they IaOved out into the Wyoain. bl.in. betveen 
550 a.d 350 B.P. So.oti .. bet"een 550 and 250 B.P., the Crov be,a. ,""vi., 
we.tvard .lonl the Yellov.tone River free the ea.t, •• Reher interpretl the 
archeololic.l record (Zieaenl , Wilker 1977b : 148), and Plain. Apache. vere 
to be fouod in the Poveter River Balin at thi. ti.e. The Sbolhoni and the 
Coaanche veri the firlt to .cquire the hor.e, problbly fro. the Sp.ni.h in 
Sa.ta Pe bet ...... 350 and 250 B.P. (Cruh. 1961 : 154-155; Reher in lie .. n. , 
Wolker 1977b : 149; lier 6 Peeble. 1982:28) and they u.ed the. to great 
ad •• ~tal" the Sholhoni .,ain.t their neiahbor. to the north and ealt, 
pu.hlOI the Crow b.ck down the Yellow.too(" .nd the Cotunche Ig.in.t the 
Ap.c~ • to the e •• t Ind aouth, fore inl that sroup .outh"ard. Iy 2S0 to 150 
I . P •• the Co.tnchel ruled the Plain. fro •• outhern Wyo.inS to Texa •• nd the 
Sbo.honi continued their pUlh northel.tward, fiahtina pitched battle. "ith 
the Bllckfoot Ind Pielaa in Hontan •• nd Sa.k.tchevlf'!. Aho around 2S0 a.p., 
the Cheyenne bea.n .ovin, Veltvard Ind t he Araplhoe .outhwe.twlrd onto the 
Plain. before the pre •• urel of the 5ioua in the ealtern Dakot •• and "inne-
I~ta, who the .. elvel vere beina forced ve l t by the Chippeva. (P..eher in 
l,eM •• 6 Walker 1877b : 152), Rehe r (lie .. n. , Walker 1977b : 152), Gruhn 
(1961 : 154-155), and lier and Peeble. 0982:28) note that after 150 B.P., 
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vben the Blackfoot, Crow, and other ,roupl obtained .ufficient horlel .nd 
fir.ar ... the 8holho01 vera Iradually pUlhed back, 10 that by 100 \l. P., the, 
vera found pr iurily in central and veltern Wyoainl and .outher-n Idaho. The 
Iroup in Vyoaiol, later call.d tha Wind Riv'r Sholhoni. vere alt ernately 
allied with or hOltile to the Crow to their north fro. 150 to 100 B.P. 
leher (tie_nl 1977a:78) erroneou.1y interpret I a da.cription by the pri'lt, 
rath.r DtS_t, of the ' .... tin ... he h.d at the Creen River lende&voul in the 
•• rly 19th Century with .• e Sho.honi and rlath.ad .1 a b.ttle fou,ht betwe.n 
the Sholhoni .nd the Blackfoot in the Creen River Valle,. What DeSMt had 
de.cribed (Chittend nand Richardlon 1905:219-220) V.I : 1) hi. oblervationl 
of a Sholhoni leader at the rende&voul on the Creen River prep.rin .. hil lien 
for a VII' party I •• inlt the Blackfoot .nd 2) the account. of the Plathead, 
of • battle they had foulht 1,.inU the Blackfoot ehevber.. It Ihould be 
noted that the Plathead were often allied vith the Sho.honi, pri .. rily for 
the protection of the Plathe.d. Th.,to Lara.ie Treaty of 1851, .rrln~.d by 
the U.S. ,ov.rn __ nt, val hOP Jd to end the inter-tribal v.rf.re by 
e.t.blilhiol trib.l boundari... The 8ho.hooi were not included in the 
provi.ionl of thia treaty. however, Ind their bound.ri •• vere laid out 1IOre 
or I ... by defoult (Roher in Zi ... n. & W.lker 1917. : 82-83). The poace 
betveeo the tribe. only lalted tvo y.ar.. Hovever, vith Zu: o-Aaeric.n 
eailraoU crial-crollinl the ar.a after 100 B.P. and the Union Pacific 
Railro.d bein, buil t, aaae .ove_ntl vere dilrupted and increaled intrulion. 
fra. the luro-A.8ericanl lave the "ative AMricanl a nev, c~n enellY to 
confront. 
Gruhn (1961 : 140-141) deacribod .ever.1 of the Idaho Sho.hod sroupa . Of 
10M interelt here, are PL Hall Sholhoni Ind the Leh.i Sholhoo1. 'lbe Pt. 
Hall Iroup val .pparent ly a cOfibined Iroup of Sholhoni .nd Bannock. ""ich had 
• ,reat nueer of Plain I trait.. They had lott.n horle •• arly, around 250 
B.P . , probably fro. the Ut.1 in welt.rn Colorado .nd th.ir lea.onal round I 
took th.m frOil the Id.ho/Ore,on border to the Kontana Pl.inl . Evidently 
bi.on had becOllll!! .x.tinct in the Snake River Plain by 100 B.P. Ind, accordinl 
to Cruhn (1961 : 140). it V.I nece ••• ry to travel in larle sroup. in the late 
lu..er to the Mont.na and "1011iol Plainl, a favorite huntinl area be in .. 
• outh of the Ku •• ehhell River in central Kantana. 50 .ite. north of 
Billio,a. Th. Leh.i Sholhoni, like the Pt. Hall, v.r. tIOunt.d bi.on hunt.r. 
who trav.led to the Plainl in a larse I up in the .~r to hunt. Th.y 
aho, apparently, vere the firlt Sholhonean-lpeakerl that the Levi. and 
Clark e.pedition _t in 1804. 
Sitel of Ipecific i.portance to the S.ed •• kdee r eI ion include tht: Sholhoni 
v icki-up vill.ae Cowie reported lee ina in 1812 on the e.lt fork (pollibl, 
the Bil Sandy Cr.ek?) of the Cr •• n River (tier' Pae blel 1982 : 28); an oval 
juniper corrll--the Pt. Bridaer Antelope T'r.p, evidence of Intelope 
procur •• nt ju.t ov.r 100 ye.rl ala (Zier , P.eblel 1982 : 28) ; the Eden-
Flrlon lite--po.thole. and houle outlinel of 12 lodael u •• d by the Sho. honi 
Iround 230 B.P. (tier' Peebl.1 1982 : 29). Ind tva lit'l on the e •• tern edle 
of the Rock Sprins' Uplift (48SW336 and 48SW589--lce Cav.) which have both 
Euro-A.erican trlde ,oodl and chipped .tone (tier" Peebl.1 1982 : 29), 
The Levi. and Clark. expedition &lrkl the beainnin, of the Hiltoric Period in 
thi. r.,ion, althoulh there prob.bly h .. d been contlctl with Sp.nilh, French, 
!riti.h. Ind Aaeric.n traderl durin, the pr.vioul century. A robult fur 
trade b.Sln a •• re.ult of the Levi. and Clark journey, hovever. The firlt 
of the noot lelendary "tIOunt.in men" ca. throulh South P.,I in 1824 •• part 
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of Willi~. A.hley'l tr.pplng co.pany. The firlt r e nd ezvou. val planned to 
be held ln 1825 at the confluence of the Creen River and H.nry'. Fork j t n~rth of the pr •• ent-day Utah/Wyoaung I t ate line but wa. 1.ter raoved 25 UI 
.Ll.~ up.tr .... . on Henry ' ~ Pork (Purdy 1962 :4-5). One of the ear1ielt 
tradln? POI~' ln t~e reglon va. Ft . Crockett Clee Fiaure 6-23), accord in, to 
~~dY 1962. 7). vtuc~ w •• ,uppoled l y loclt.d in Brownl l Hol e in northveltern 
orado. It 'I.' buLlt by three n.en , Sinclair. Craia, and Tho.plon in 
1837~ but l~ .t~.t only. few yea r l . Purdy (1962 : 7) •• y. FlrDhall re~rted 
pai l lng b~ It 10 1841, but it wa. in •• he. when PrelDOnt .,r ch.d thr ough ln 
1843. '!lUI outpolt v •• fDO r e clole l y llnked vith the S.nta Fe trlde th.n the 
S, . LoU1O trade (Purdy 1962: 1). 
~~. Bridger, an OIl" on the Callforni a and Oreson Traila. val e. tablilhed 
1842 ~y aountaln _~ JUI Bridge r and Loui . V.lquez CPurdy 1962 : 12). 
There Brldler traded ht. cattle t o the eraigr .nt8 for their ca ttl e vhi ch 
were worn out by the tnp frolll St. LoULl and other point. ealt . H.e then 
relted .~d fattened the can Ie up on the gr.ll l.nd l around the fort in 
preplra~lon for ~he next v8son lraln (Purdy 1962:12), thul beginnin the 
catt l e lndu.try ln louthwe.t Wyomin, . Bndger .1.0 introduced the ~ir.t 
Ihe.~ .nd loat~ It the fort In 1846 and t hey . dlpted the"lelve. excellently 
to t e area (Zler ,. ~eeble l 1982 : 263). In the mid-ISSOI, the POlt trnde r 
~nd lutler at Ft. Brlds.r, Judge W. A. Clrter, took up Iheep r.i.in .n ~~:u~ ~y ~e cont lnued for ten y!ilrs. With thll exce pt ion, prior to' i 865, 
J?rl~y of . the Iheep .een ln Wyomlng were ju.t pallins throu h on their 
'+I'y to Ca~lfornla and Ore80n. In 1872 , John "Sheep" SlDith beca .. 'the firlt 
~heeptl.n l? Llncoln County , when he elt lbli.hed hi •• e lf on • branch of the 
r~gon Trall on P~ntenel Ie Cr eek , 60 mi l ei north of Ft. Bridg.r. Several 
ot . er .hee p perltlon. came by 1878, but by 1880 only one Itill reuined 
(Z.er & P •• bl .. 1982:263). Dunng ,be 1870. and the 1880. ft h arrlv.~ of the railroad which made tl'an ' port of c.ttle ea.;· ~ rk ted ;~:~~:~c7~82~~: ~.tt Ie lndult ry dOf!li nated ~outhwe.tern wyOtlin:u(~i;r a: 
. 3 . . Humeroul caU Ie comp.nle. h.d been for_d and •• n i:!~~sed to f~relgn and lor .blentee owner. . After the diiaitroul vin~er of 
. 1887, WhlCh .everely dalUged the c.ttle indultry .nd killed 'D 
e.tl •• ~ed I SO ,OOO he.d of caltle, there 'I" • I hift aw.y fro. the biS c.ttl • 
cOllp.nle ~ ~ov.~d 8a111Ier ranchel and ceany o f thOle rancherl .ho IVltched to 
Iheep r'~lln8 In.te.d . Sheep ranching s t.rted to boom in the 18901 .nd • 
~~~~~6;)llh':"~1 let ~p at Afton , ln the St.r V.ll ey ln 1897 CZier 6 Peeble. 
E' w 1 e turt er to t he louth, the Iheep indu.t ry c.ntered on 
v ln~ ton . In the el rly 20th century, Iheep r'lling va l to prove tIlOre 
prohta~l e thIn cl ttl e, "ut, during World War 1 and Ihort! there.f 
cat tle lndu.t ry u:lproved (Zler & Peebles J982 ' 268) 5 Y d ter. the ~919 .n~ .. depre' l ion cauled se tbacks in both ' the ;he.~v:~: c:~;~~t l a round 
lndu.tr~e ~ '1 well a. hotDellteadlng Vhl Ch had be,un in ~I a relutt of the 
Stock r .... ng Ho ...... ad Act o f 1916 (Z.er & P •• bl •• 1982 : 268-269). 
Beginn!ng ln the 1840., people e~. t of the Mi alouri and Hi l. i llippi River . 
. t.rte to c ro .. the Unit ed States ln orde r to achieve wh.t the conli de r ed ~hel~ dre.... Hany were bound for Cillfornu .nd the gold hel~1 other. 
6~;3) r:::n I an: nev homelteact.. Some o f the trai I . they folloved <lee Figure 
. uc use a. to be vUlble today, over a hundr.d yearl l.t e r Hoi ~v lraff l ~ for on ly . short ltl!le : [he Oreson Trul--1843-1845 and thO t CI:IIO~ T~.1l--!847 1 for e xample. Some , no[ a l ve il tr.velled .re no~ I. 
'1' Y ocua.ented, howeve r. '"n, I Ie rDO . l !U p •• how the Cherok;e TrIl l, n.med 
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for I ,roup ~f Cherokee Indian .~ld .iDera trOti Ceorlia who t rlvelled it in 
184? follovlD, the Overlend Trltl throUlh "yo.ina, Purdy 0962 : 15), citing 
• dlary of o?e of the tr.~eller •• arlu., that it dropped louth fro. the ()ye~l.nd Tr~l l after ~"'ln. throUlh Iridler ra •• and then parll1elled it 
UDtll r •• chlDI Pc. Irldaer. 
~e P.c~fi~ Railway Act. ?f . 1862 and 1864 cIlled for _ ulilrold fro. the 
".lIIOurl Rlver to the ',elhe co •• t but until 1865, no adequate route hid 
been found. 8y l.t~ ISbS or early 1869, the Union Pacific Railroad had 
r!.~hed the Creen River: a.,inninl in 1867, the Union Pacific had been 
• 1010a COIl It lock Sptl",' Ind. by 1891, •• Ution tona of coel WI' beiD e.tr~cted .nnu~lly by ' 0 v~riety of ethnic troupe : Celtic, Mediterranean, a 
Slavlc, and Chlnele • . ~lnlna operationl h.ve continued off .nd on there to 
the prelent • . Coal alnlna .lao .t.rted in the Evanlton .rea in 1868, but 
nl u9,,00roul ICClde?tl .nd e:cp~olionl occurred, .nd the .ine. fin.lly cloled in , Ifter • dua.troul hre. 
The firlt . oil well i-:, Wyo.ina wa. dr i lled .t Sulphur Creek in 1850. Jud e Ca~ter d~ llled for 011 at Pt. Bridaer in the 18601 and other we I la we re a drlll~d ln 1816 and 1884, but none produced very IlUch. Kajar findl were 
... d~ In the early p.rt of the 20th century and production rOle .nd fell 
untl l tfter World W.r 11 when the indultry booeed . 
Hinina, priurily copper and co.l, enjoyed rel.tive prolperity during the 
latter dec~del of the 19th century, but have gone through a leriel of u I 
and dovn. In the 20th century. After World W.r 11 aining .ctivity in rh 
Seedlkadee .re~ wal for v.riou •• inerlla : tron., u;.nium. bentonite, .od. e 
~~~tr:!~lh. 011 Ih.le, albe.tol, .nd cronite in Sweetw.t e r and Carbon 
The . peri~ of we.tw.rd expanlion of the Euro-Americanl: the eaiar.nt. to 
Clhlornll Ind Oregon, the aold ainerl to C.lifc rnia .nd lIt e r to Colorldo Sou~h . and North Oa~ota. and Wyo.ina. and the railroad crewl of the Union • 
Pacthc, W.I cer~.~n to .ffect the N.tive Allerican •• dveraely .nd it .hould 
not be t~o .~rprulng that the Indi.nl reacted in ... nner "tach c.ptured ~he l __ lloatlonl of t~e Aaeric.nl e •• t of the Hi •• ialippi Ind of the Weltern 
urope~n. ~or generatlon.. Thi. reac t ion by the lndi.nl wa. one of 
~:nfronta~ton. The~ . a" a~l t~e Euro-Aaaeriean incur. ion. into Ire •• VhlCh 
e~ cO?ldered thetr terrlt~rle •• 1 di.ruptive to the vildlife upon whic h 
thelr . llfew.y • . depende~. Prlor to 1850, ".rf.re had been pretty IlUch 
relt rlcted to Inter-·trtb.l bItt leI. The Arlp.hoe .nd the Cheyenne we re in 
the North Pl~tte are. , the , Sholhoni r.nged fro. the Creen River to the 
Sweetw.ter !hver and occ.l~on.lly '1 fa r I. the Nor t h Phtte , .nd the Utel 
c.cae up to the .outhern frinael of Wyoain,. The't. L.r.taie Trea ty o( 1851 
w. ,. an . • tte.pt to uke the v.rioul tribel celIe thi. inter-tribal "arf.re Th~ trlbel wer~ to be coapen •• ted for d,ule. to their land. by the . 
eID1Ir.nt~ palllng t~rou&h. They "ere aha .uppo.ed to re.pect bound.rie. of othe~ tribe. or nat10n., ~lthough they "ere not ceding avay any land a. The 
wer! Iho to l11ow , the United State. to build raId •• nd lIilitlry po.t . on y 
thelr land.. Huntlng areal could be u.ed by whollll!ver had tr.dition.lly 
hunted ther!'! . The peace w •• to l •• t a .c.nt two year •. 
By then, however, prel.urel between the lnd an .nd the vhite. wa . buildina. 
A .ynopli. of the Euro-American/Native Amer c.n confront_Bon. La found in 
T.ble 6-3. In 1853, I pe rty of whitel, try n, t o .rreat ••• ber of • 
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Minniconjou Sioux villI'.' killed three of the Siou:t. One year later, • 
vi.itor to • Brule Sioux villlie killed. Hor.,n cav. Troop. under the 
co.aand of Lt. Cr.tton tried to .rrelt thi ... n. Kovever, l.ckin, the 
diploaacy to .cco.pli.h t ~.e ta.k peacefully and delirin, to be aoticed by 
hie .uperior., led the lieuten.nt and hi. 29 Mn to be killed. Retaliation 
ca. in 1&55 when Cen . Harney'. troopl ..... cred Li ttle Thunder'l b.nd of 
Brule Sioux at Ash Kallov, Nebra.kl. 
Ex.cerbltine the .itu.tion "a' the di.c o·rery of ,old in the Pike'l Peak. area 
of Color.do in 1858-1859 .nd in the South P ••• reI ion of WyOtlin, in 1860 • 
Cold finda in the Bl.ck Hilll of ea. tern Wya-ing and ve.tern South and North 
Oakota I dee.de l.ter "ould .ho Idd t o the proble •• 
10 1861, the Ft. Wi.e Trelty brought about the cel.ion of Arap.hoe and 
o.eyenoe land •• outh of the Platte .nd elU of what i. nov pre.ent-dlY 
Ravlin •. A ye.r l.ter, Ft. H.lleck V.I e.t.bli.hed .t Elk Hount.in, .bout 
40 .ile. e.tilt of pre.ent-day Ravlina (.ee ,iaure 6-24), to protect the 
Overl.nd Trln and, to a deGree, the Orelon Tr.il, .lthouah it va. far to 
the north . 
Althou,h the Sholhoni ,onerally re .. ined friendly, Llr lon (l96S/1978: 19) 
note. "Even the ShoGhoni .. gnaainity to".rd the "hite v •• tlrni.hed in 1862 
when ho. ~i le Sho.honi and Bannock w.rri t rl raided the traill of Idaho and 
Wyoaina." In Harch of thlt yelr, • grou~" of Sho.honi attlc'!d the Split 
Rock St.tion .nd l.ter that year they att ,tcked the Itale cro •• inl on the 
Creen River . Durina the e.rly portion of the "inter of 1862-1863, a Iroup 
of Sho.honi .nd -a.nnock. (prob.bly the band which "auld later be called the 
Ft. H.ll Shr ' honi) hara •• ed traveler •• nd .ettlerl in louthern ldaho (Larlon 
1965/1978:1~ , Ro,ero 1938 : 67), In January 1863, Col. Connor'l volunteera 
.tt.cked the lItter group .t the Bear River 1n Idaho, in£lictina heavy 
c •• u.ltie. on thea and ending further ho.tilitie. v ith the Sho.honi. Later 
in 1863, the fir.t of tV) Ft. Bridger treatie. brou,ht .bout an 'Iree.ent 
that the Sho.honi would .top bother ins elligr.nt. pI •• ing throuch their Irea 
(II of then the Sho.honi had not yet been ••• ianed • re.erv.tion) .nd the 
Sho.honi were proai led $10 ,000 in lood. annu.lly for 20 yelr •. 
November 1864 broucht .nother black .pot on Allerica ' •• a-e:wh.t ble.i.hed 
deal ins. with the Nat ive Aaeric.n.. Black lett 10 '. b.nd of Q,eyenne, vt. ich 
Iccordina to ."t .ccount. had elu.ed no proble .. for the Euro-Aeerican., 
"a •••••• c red by Col. Chivinlton '. Color.do Voluntf"er ' (Third Color.do 
C.valry). The.e killing' .. y h.ve been the .inlle .ott i.port.nt f.ctor in 
the rene".l of ho.tilitie ... 1 the Cheyenne and the Sioux began .glin their 
att.ck. on the trlila e •• t of Huddy Creek .nd South 'a., I. I re .pon.e to 
the Sand Creek H ..... c r e . 
In 1865, •• erie. of c •• plisn. "ere conducted in t he Powder River region . 
Tva b.ttle. "ere w.sed at the Platte Bridse (for.!riy known ... the Mor.,n 
Ferry) in July of th.t year .nd Ft. C •• par (.ee :.aure 6- 24) "a. built Jtt 
th.t .ite .hortly thereafte r . Throushout 1865 I nd 1866 Col. Connor clr ried 
out •• erie. of clapaisn. north of the Overland/Cherokee Trai 1. de.lsned to 
pull the Sioux Ind Cheyenne .". y fro. railroad .nd .urvey cre". buildin& the 
Union rlclfic route Icro ••• outhern Wyoming. Late r in that yelr Ft. H.ll ec k 
wa. ab.ndnned . In Oece.t~&· 1866, a vood det"i 1 and a r e 1 ie f colu.n {rom Ft. 
Phil Ke.rney (.ee FiBure 6-24) Cl.e under .ttlck (roe the SiouT. . Both .i rle. 
.uffered he.vy ca.u.ltie.. Another Itt.ck en • vood detail {rom Pt. Ke.rny, 
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Piaure 6-24. Military fort. and ca.p. in Vyoaina in th late 1800. (~ft r Pra& t 1965:(79) . 
( <. 
the W.,on lox Pllht, occut'red in AuIU.t 1867, but vith Ie ••• ucce •• ful 
re.ult. for the Indlan.. Al.o in 1867, 't. C •• p.r v ••• bandoned .nd v •• 
pt'oeptly burned down by the Indl.n •. 
The •• cond Ft. arid,er Treaty v •• concluded in 1868. Thi •••• i,ned to the 
Sho.boni I l.r,e re.er-ution in the b •• in e •• t of the Wind River Mountain. 
but alloved the. to rln,e throu&hout .outhve.tern WYOllin, on their •••• onal 
round.. Reher in Zie_n •• nd W.lker (1977. : 84) .t.te. th.t " •• h.kl.e v •• 
reco,nl&ed •• the priacipal Sho.honl chief .nd cite. Shi.in (1947 : 247) I' 
de.cribin, the terutory tr.dition.lly u.ed by the Sho.honi : 
"All the b.nd. vould ,.ther e.ch .prin, in the Vind River Valley 
under the leneral leader.hlp of W •• h.kie. They vould then cro •• 
the Wind Ilver Hountain. by follovin, Trout Creek to Hi.quito 
r.rk, then ,olnl to " •• h.kie P.... Pro. there they vould de.cend 
the a i, S.ndy, cro •• ins it ne.r the LOIIbard Ferry. Af ter thi., 
tbey would 10 .cro •• Bl.ck'. Fork to Ft. Brid,er . In thi. neilh-
borhood, .are e.peci.lly ne.r the he.dvater. of the creek., th.y 
vould .t.y for the .~r. E.rly in the fall, they would return 
to Wind aiver, and .eparate for the buff.lo hunt. n 
Of lntere.t here it th.t they de.cended the 11S S.ndy .nd cro •• ed nit" .t at 
ne.r the Lollb.rd Ferry. Whether "it ll refer. to the 8iS Sandy or the Creen 
I _lver c.n not be deCiphered frOti the .bove p •••• se (one vould a •• u_ it to 
be the Creen Ilver, .ince It 11 upon th.t river that the ferry v •• loc.ted ) 
What 1. of l.-portance: 1I that the Sho.honi tr.ver.ed the center of the 
Seed.k.dee projec t are. on • yearly b •• l1 ~ rOta .t le •• t 1868 .nd prob.bly 
.. ch e.r ller. 
Further el.t, ln 1868, the VII' I contlnued. Ft. Fred Steele (.ee ,isure 6-
24) .1 e.tab l uhed on the ltorth Platte River .bout IS ailel e •• t of where 
"'vlln. 1.1 located todlY. In Moveaber 1868, Col. C.A. Cu.ter attacked Black 
l.ettle'. band of Cheyenne at the aattle of the Va.hlta. 
"rOIl 1869 lhrouah 1877, ther e val contlnuou' but sener.lly in.ilniticant 
raldlna by the Sioua and Cheyenne and retallatlon. by the U.S. Aray . There 
vere a fev exc.:ptlon. to thi., hovever. tn 1876, Cen. Crook undertook. 
.erie. o f ca.pAllnl ln Kvntane and northe rn Wyoc ... nl, Iccoap.nied by 176 Crov 
and 86 Sholhoni Icoutl. In June 1876, part of Crook'. force l , under the 
co.und of lhe ,lory-hungry Cen. Ceorae Ar •• trona CUlter, enSlsed a .uperlor 
force of Sloua Ind Cheyenne oIt the Litt Ie Bi& Horn Ilver ln Hont.na and were 
annlhllated. DuClnS the period 1817-1881, the Sloua and Cheyenne foulht a 
.eriel of 1011nl battle. before dlne.l, It.rvauon, tack of .. npaver, .nd 
weather hnally forced thelll to .ur r ender. In Juty, 1881, Surins Bull , vho 
h.d led hll b.nd of Sloua lnto Canada rether than lurrender, brought the 
re .. unta of hll fr.: e -ro'.lns varrlor. back to the United St.te. to .urrender 
to Aaerlcan .uthoCltle.. The a"lItlnce and re le rvatlon he had eapected to 
r eceive there had not •• teri.1ued . The Indlan v . r l ln the northern Plaln. 
h.d ended. 
tn .pite of the Indlan vir., the chanlel occu rClns ln "yoaln, c a .. at a 
rapld r.t"! . Fu.t the fur trader. had c~. Then, a. the deund for fur 
dropped and a. gold hnd. ln C.I dorn" flr ed the i.a,in.uon. of .ome .nd 
luah l.nd. ln Orelon, W •• hlnalon. and louthern Id.ho the hope. of other. , 
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Pc. Leu.i. Tra.ty in wich the Uaited Stat.a v.a 
to c0ep4:n.at. the Pl.io. tribe. for d ..... d012le to 
their l.ad. by the mar.nt.. The Indian. wre to 
.top iotar-trib.l v.rfare aad reCOloi&. bouDdari •• 
for v.riou. tribe •• nd nation. wil. allowin, the 
Un ited State. to e.tabli.h road •• Dd. fort. in 
their territory 
l Miaiconjou Sioua killed vbea whit.a try to 
arr.at another _.bel' of their vill •• e 
MotwOn cow ki lied by • viaitor to a arule Siou_1I: 
c..,. Lt. Cratton and hi. 29 -emer patrol ' .1'. 
killed while tryinl to arr.at the vilitor 
Little Tbunder'. b.nd of Irule Sioux ..... cr.d by 
Gen. a.rney at Alh Hollow, llebra.k:a, in retali.-
tion for tbe killio,. of Lt. CrattoD .nd hi. -en 
Cold di.covered near Pike'. Peak in Color.do 
Cold di.covered near South 'a •• in WyOllin& 
rt. wi.~ Treaty broulht ce.aion of Arapahoe aad 
Cheyenne l.nd •• outh of the Pl.tte and e.at of 
tod.y'. "'vl in. 
Sho.honi att.ck Split lock Stat ion 
Shoahoai .ttack at •• e cro •• io, on the Creen liver 
Sho.honi and alnoock. attack .ettlerl .Dd 
tt'aveler. in .outhera Id.ho 
Pt . Ralleck •• tabli.hed .t Elk Mountain to protect 
tbe . Overl.Dd Tr.il .ad, to a delree, tbe Ore,on 
TrIll 
Col. Connor .t tack. Sho.honi .nd a.nnock •• t Be.r 
liver, Id.ho, endins further ho.tilitie. 'lith the 
Sholhoni 
Pir.t Pt. Br id,er Trelty in wtlich the Sho.boni 
proai.ed to Itop botherinl the white. pa •• ins 
tbrou,h the i r are •• nd in which they vere proeiaed 
$10,000 in ,ood. annually for 20 yeaI'I 
alack let t le'. b.nd of Cheyenne ..... cred by Col. 



















tabl. 6-3 «oat . ). 
a..,.o.o.e aad Siou .. reaew th.ir attack, OQ tb. 
trail, ••• t of Mt.MWy Cre.k &Od South , ••• io 
C •• pool. to tbl Sed Cre.k Ma.,acre 
lowder liver c..,.ipi 
Two battl., foupt at 'latt. Irid,. 
Pt. C •• par' built (at , - . Platta Ir id •• Statioa) 
CoaDOr coocluct •••• r i_e. of c..,.ipi de.laoed to 
pull the OtIYlanl &ad SiOWl ..", fro. reileoed c.oo-
.truction lad luna, crew. 
Wood datl ' l &od reli.f colu.D tea. 't. lelray at-
taclted by ,ioua with biab cI.ualti •• on both , id •• 
Pc. c..par ,bla.doD" 104 pr~t 1, burned dowa by 
the ladiea.e 
Vasoa lox ,i,ht-thl SiOWl attacked another wood 
detail fro. rt . I.e.r~"f 'lith 1 ••• lucca •• ful 
re.ult. 
Secood Pt. Irid,.r Tr •• t, which ••• i,Ded to the 
Sholhoai I lara. re.erY.tion • •• t of tbe Wind 
bver Mountain. 
Pt. 'red St •• l •• 'tabl i'hed aD the "'-'rtb Platt. 
ai.er about IS aile. e •• t of bwlin. 
Col. C.A. Cu.ter .tt.ck. Ilack lettle'. b.ad of 
Cheyenne at the I.ttle of tbe "a.hit. 
continuou. but ,In.r.ll,. iG.i,oificant r.idiG, by 
the Siou. and Cheyenne 
Cen. Crook c .... il1l. " ith lndi.n .llie. : 176 Crow 
.nd 86 Sho.honi 
Cen. Cu.ter Ind hi. $eyenth C.yalry en,a, •• 
.uperior force of SioUlt .nd Chey.nne •• nd .re 
annihil.ted 
Sioux .nd Cheyeane fi,ht •• eri., of lo.iol 
blttle. before illoe •• , 'tary.tion, veather, .nd 
lact of fi,htio, INa for their .urrender 
Sitt ina lull IDd the la.t of the free-ro_iol "Ir-
rior., lead. the r ellftlnt. of hi. bInd back frOli Canada 
to .urreader to the United State •• uthoritie. 
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tbe trad ial po.t. bec_ 0 •••• for the " •••• of I.i.lrlot . pal.ial throu,h. 
Sti 11 later, the.e bee ... chao.e-ovlr. for the Pony lapr ••• rider. 'Dd . rl.t 
.top. for tb •• t.,. c:oach 1 ina. . nse.e tvo -.octe. of traa.poet werl qUlckly 
.uppluted by the advaat of tha tellaraph .nd thl "iroQ horla", t~e DGion 
Pacific: aact tba Central Pacific l.ailco*b. lbe arri.al of the railroad .. de 
both the .hllp aact tha c.ttla iaduu:ria. vary profi table aad Iho broulht 
earl people, •• pecially hOMlta.der., to "YOllin,. Aa the techoolo,il' of 
tha tJaitad State. lTaw, tha deaa.od. for .inarat. Ind Inlr~ .ourcl. ~l.o 
Irl". Vith .ublli •• ioo of thl lfetivI AMric: an Iroupa, nothial .tcod ~D the 
"ay of the e.pao.ion .nd de.elopwnt of aU the ee.ourca. lad potlntlal of 
Vyoain" a'pecillly ia the Seed.kldl. re,ion. 
!evlr.l definition. ara rlquired for the di.cu •• ion of the le ·hi.el .earch 
for .ite. relevant to thl Seed.k.dee Project. 'ir.t, thl t.n~ I.eli e Dal 
Study Ara. (aSA) refer. to the area around and inclucSina the Pontflne lle 
le.ervoir in .outhwe.tern "yo-iD, and the Bureau of Recl ... tion'. land. 
aloa, tbl Creea aiver, botb oorth and .outh of thl re'lrvoir. ni. area "at 
delineated for the purpote. of the project ., lyiol between 41 de,re •• , 35 
moute. aod 42 dearee., 12 .ioute. , north latitude and 109 de,re •• , 25 
ainut •• to 110 dearel', 13 aioute., we.t lon,itu.cte. 111e terw Project Study 
Area (PSA) ufer. to tbe lurelu of leclaaat i on I.nd. ooly al de.eribld in 
Section 6 of tbl 10tera,eney Alree_nt (2-o1-40-S33S1) bltween the Burelu of 
"cl ... t i on Ind the Ifational Plrk Service , dlted 11 Septeulr 1982. 
10 Janu.ry 1983, .eyaral .lIber. of the Ir.neh of ".ote Sea. in" "ational 
'ark Service travIl.d to tb. ",.o.ioa St .. te Ri.toric Pre.arvac i on Office It 
the Depart_nt of Anthropolo,y at the Doiyer.ity of ",omo, io Lar .. i. to 
aawne the partin.at . it •• raport. and copy the .ite fil •• of tho ••• ita. 
found to be io the .. ,iooal Study Arel. They returned to Albuquerque " ith 
in •• ca •• of 840 .ite fil •• and .or. vere .ub •• qulntly . r.n t by the SHPO'. 
office, bria,in, the total of .ite. to 856 . The data in tho •• fil •• vere 
coded into a co.puter foreat, wich borroved heavi ly froa uu.CS (Inter-
.ounta in Antiquitie. Co.:puter Sy.tea>. ,ifty-five varlable. vere coded. 
A nuaber of proble .. aro.e io tryin, to code .11 856 .ite.. I •• icIlly , only 
19 aurvey contractor. provided .11 the 856 tite record.. The .ite file. had 
u.ually baen prep' red by the .uryey or,lni"lt ion re. pon. ible for the .ucye,. 
Becaute of thi., lbe availability of certain d.ta var ied con.iderlbly. 
Aho, the ti .. 'pln, balica lly 1916 to 1982. contributed to the variation in 
quality .nd quantity of the .ite report ina. The ayailability of datI .. y be 
.eeo in Tlbl e 6-4. An explanltion of the v.rilblel and a fev co-ent. on 
'OM: i. pre.ented here . 
Locationll lnfor .. tion : 
All the .u rveyor. pcovided the l e.a l de l cription. . The de pth of (hi. 
lnfor .. tion ranled fro. tovn.hlp, ranle, and 'ectlon to tovn.hip, rln,e. 
and 1/4 of 1/4 of 1/4 of 1/4 of I I.etlon . All .ite r eco rd. but three had 
thie yar iable. tlTH'l (Univer.al Tran.ve r.e Kercltor arid .Yltea) .re only 
u.ed by three lurveyor. III the tiM .nd by one occl.ionally and, often, 
the TJTM 1 •• t Ireat Vlnlnce vith lhe l eSl1 de.crl ption. Other .an'
l 
.uch a. long itude and lati.tude or di. . tlnce fro. th'! M/S/!/W .eclion line. 
vere Slveo occl.lon.lly by three lurveyor. . The . up 01 .. ~"d type, 
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, .... ".11' uses 1.5' or 15'. vere .lw.,. provided b, 1) .roup. aoct 
oce •• ioDall, b, 2 otber.. A vecbal de.criptioD of .ite acce ..... a. alway. 
pcO"*ided by •••• 0 contraetorl aad .OMti •• b, an additional fi.l. the 
a-. of tbe ow.r of tbl laud upoo which the .ite wa. loc.ted w •• Ilw.y • 
• i .ln by ei.lIt .un.Jor. and often by Inoth.r four. 
woclfor. lafor.atioa: 
0111, thr.e eoatraetor. pro..,id .• 4 tb. ,eolraphie ralioa'. 0 ... coo.i.tently 
wUe fi.e other. did .0 intaraitt.otly. ni. wa. oat critical for thi. 
projact .iocI it i. all Craen .i.ac la.io. The ar •• t topolraphy or 
lanar.t laodfonM of tbe . _re. wa. pro..,ided by fi..,. Iroup. all the tiM and 
b, fou_r other ..... c,. of tba tiM. Tbe .ite .pecifie tandfora WI. included 
b, .i .. ,roup' while a.o addition.l four ••• e it .o.rti_... Only four 
.urvey ia.t i tution. ,a •• the .djacent la.adfonu with another four 
pro.ieliol it acea.ionally. The report. of tbirtaen .urveyor. alway. 
included. varb.l de.eription of tbe landfor •• nd often bad co-.nt. on 
tba vI,.tation •• well. Tvo other. oft.n , ••• that inforaation al.o. 
Situ.t ioo : 
T.n ,roup' u,ullly 'Iid ""'.t the a.pect or vbat direetioo the .ite faced 
lad three other. often did. Tbe da.ree of .lope: on tbe .ite va. a1w8Y. 
,i.ln by .e.lo contractor. and often by four .ore. S r pri.in,ly, the .ite 
1 1evation wa. only provided cOD.i.teotly by 11 .urvey orl~ni &atioo. and 
often by 2 other.. Ito ,roup reportld c~nt. OD the vi.ibil ity fro. the 
.ite r •• u1arly but thr •• of tIn did. 
VI,.tatioo : 
Tbi •• ariable va. one of the .ore often fouad type. of inforaation in the 
reportl. 12 or,aDi.ation. alway. ,iviDI it and 1 other doin, '0 often. 
8ydrolol1: 
Only .iz .urv.yor. vere alway. concerned with the diltance to a .. jar 
areal vater .0urCI while three otherl lo.eti •• ,ave thi. d.ta. the 
diltance to the nearelt vater .ource, inter.inent or perunent . val 
alvaYI r €'ported b, nine Iroup. and Io.:ti .. , by another three. Seyen 
alway •• ave the di.tance to the neare.t penunent vater lource and three 
o hel'l often did . 
Soil. : 
li,t,,: .urvey .roup. conliltently i nfor.e:d readers about the .oill around 
t ~- .ite and an additional four .o.ti •• Illye that infonlltion. 
KenaceMnt Infonution : 
Onty four cont ractorl c~nted on the current land u. c of the .ite. found 
all the ti .. , but .i. other. often did . Eleyen aroup. did c~nt on palt 
di.turbance or i.,aetl to eyery .ite "ith fcur other ,roup. often do i n, 
'0 . 'uture iaplct., pri.arily tho •• that vould be cauled by "n. " e r e 
alvay. con.idered by nine .urveyor. Ind one did 10 ocea.ional1y. Ten 
. urvey inlti tut ions rated eyer y lite they found aa to it •• ianificance Ind 
potentid to be nOtlinlted to the ".tional Rea i. ter of Hi.tor ic Phcel and 
tvo otherl .OMti •• did '0. Only .i .. aroup •• hovever, con.i,tently 
eva luated e very lite'. relearch potent ia l vith lin additional three doinl 
lt occa.iondly. "ine contractor. al ... lYI .. de reco-endation. about the 
neee •• ity of further vork and four .are often did. Only four lu rveyorl 
alvay •• ade ca-entl on biblioaraphic r e fer ence. but tvo other I often did. 
Site 1nfonlltion: 
Only five contrlctor' al"ay •• tated whether collection. had been .. de 
while five otherl ,0IHtia.e1 did. Of tho.e. only two conli.tently Itated 
their collection _thodo loIY. if collection. vere .. ade, while three other. 
often did. On ly four aroup. alv ay. provided lite .ap' , although ,i .. 
other. u,ul11y did. Only four .u r-veyorl al"ay. provided other cup ••• uch 
al .. ero.e. of uses 1. 5 ' quadranale. , to .ho" the .ite location. "ith eight 
.are cof ten doina it. TVelve oralnizationl alvay. Itated the type of lite 
foond Ind itl lize whl.l e three otherl often did it. Ooly leven conli.t-
ent 1y coni ide red the depth and nat ure of depo.itl on the lite " ith another 
two often record ina th i. 1nfor .. tioo. Ten group. al" aYI tried to aive the 
ase or te.poral p1aceMnt of each .ite vith an additional four often doinS 
10. Artifact de.cription. v ere a lvay. proyided by 17 .urvey in.titotionl 
and one loae ti •• did 10. Pelture de.cription. vere con.iltenly giyen by 
Ii. sroup. and three otherl did .0 fairly often. Only one sroup alvaYI 
.tated whether the lite had been te.ted or not and only t va did '0 on an 
l nteraittent bl.i.. Additionl~ commentl about the .ite vere con.iltently 
.ade by 11 .urveyorl bot 2 otherl often did .0 aho . 
With inltitutlon of a I tandardized .et of Itte r ecord in, forllll by the 
Wyoaina State Hi.torie Pre.ervlt ion Office and the Office of the Wyoming 
State Archeologi.t in the 19101, yalt improveCDentl vere .een in the 
cOtiparability of data, and. with the initiation of the u.e of lMACS in 
WyoainS. the qual ity of the lite record ina data Ihould continue to imp ove . 
With the data proyided by tho.e 856 li te record. it va. po •• ible to l earn 
that the valt majority (116) vere t emporally/culturally unidentifiable pre-
hi.toric .itel. Hovever, 140 .itel vere identifiable--84 lIiltoric and 56 
prehi.toric. Oyer 180 coaponentl vere r eprelented in thOle. 140 .itel (.ee 
Table 6-5), The co.ponentl could be broken dovn into 10 t L1lt: periodl: Pa1eo-
Indian, gene ral Archaic, Elrl, Archalc. Middle Archaic, Late Archaic, Late 
Preh i.todc. Proto-hiltoric. Unknovn Prehiltoric. Hi.totic, a nd Unknovn Hil-
toric. 
The Hiltoric aite. which could be dated proyide loae intereltins pa ra llell 
vith the hi . tory of Wyoming a. a vhol e. Each aite and each component v i thin 
each .i te val treated al a .eparate lite for each decade during which it val 
occupied. Thi. infor.ation val then plotted or a s raph . M can be leen in 
Figure 6-25, the earlie.t aite. occur in the 184UI and increale in numbe r 
unt : 1 the 18601. There i . a dec rea.e in the nueber of litel durin, the 
18; "1, po •• ibly a. a relu1t of the furo-Amer i can/Native American 
hOltihtiel . The nualberl of .itel increa.e Ihllrpl, in the 18801. continue 
"iling .harp1y in the 18901, and peak in thu period 1900- 1909. The nUlliber 
of lite. dropi sradually in the period frail l QlO-1 9i 9, and .'ch quicker frOCl 
1920-1929, probably the relult of the drought. of the late 1910. and a minor 
deprel.ion at the end of that df'clde. The fevelt .ite. datina to a decade 
.ince the 1870. occur. in the 19301, durin, the Creat Deprel lio n . There i. 
a •• all uplving tn the 1940., a trend vh ich cant inuel throush the 1950 • • and 
then taill off th r ough the 1960. and into the 19101, at which point the 
numbe r of .itel 1eveh off. The uPl vinS of the 1940. probably reflect . the 
aune ral development after World War 11 and the continued ri.e to the booming 
economy in the late 19401 and ea rly 1950.. [t il extreme ly intere.tina to 
.ee hov clolely the dat a frOID the archeo l ogical record refl ec t . vha t i, 
knovn about the area hi.torica11y, conlidering only 4.26 percent of the 
around .urface there hal bee n .u rveyed. 
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Table 6-4 . T.:'I. 6-5. 
Reportin, Variable. uled by Survey IOlcitutioD' Site Type S~ri •• for the Seed,tadee Reaion.l Study Are. 
in the Seed.1r.adet: baional Study Are. 
Hi.torie. Identifiable Toto! Tot.l Unidentifiable Total 
Alvay. SOMci •• Never , of lite. , of • ite. Site. Prahi.torie Ident i Hable eoaponent • Prehi.torie Site. 
U.ed Uoed Uoed with dlta without data Sir;~ .. Site. Site. Record. 
LeSll De.cription 19 0 0 853 3 84 56 140 182 716 856 
\TI'II'o 3 1 15 461 395 
Other LocltioD 5Ylte. 0 3 16 
Map "OM ond Type 13 2 4 802 54 eo.p"nent. : 
Site Ace ••• De.criptioD 7 5 7 781 75 
MI .. of Site Ovner 8 4 7 571 285 Paleo-Indi.n : 5 
Ceosc'phic Reaion 3 5 II Cener ,I Arch. ic : 8 
Areal Topoaraphy 5 4 10 146 710 Early Arch.ic: 2 
Site Spec ific Landfor- 6 4 9 206 650 Hitld Ie Archaic : 15 
Adjacent LInd fo~ 4 4 II 133 723 Late Archaic : 16 
Verbal Delcription. 1) 2 4 828 28 Lite Prehi.toric : 22 
Aopect IJ 3 6 7 5 81 Proto-Hi.torie: 3 
Slope 7 4 8 269 587 Unknown Prehi.torie : 23 
Elevation II 2 b 621 235 Hi.torie . 40 
Vi.ibility 0 3 16 412 444 Hi.tori e Unknown: 
..!! 
Veaetation 12 3 4 791 65 
Major Areal Water Source 6 3 10 552 304 Total l:oaponent. 182 
Neare.t Water Source 9 3 7 612 244 
Neare.t Per .. nent Water 7 3 9 263 583 
Soila 8 4 7 615 241 Hiatoric Site. Oatina: 
Current Land Uae 4 6 9 185 671 
Oi.turbance It_pac t. II 4 4 802 54 1841-1861 .ite 1890-1914 I .ite 
Future I_pactl 9 I 9 728 128 1842-1849 lite 1890-1920 I lite 
lfRaP StatuI 10 2 7 766 90 1848-1858 .ite 1890-1925 3 .itel 
Relearch Potential 6 3 10 311 545 1849-1900 lite 1890-1980 I lite 
ltec~ndat ionl 9 4 6 787 69 1850-1980 .ite 1900-1920 2 .itel 
aibl ioaraphic Reference. 4 2 13 46 810 1856-1868 .ite 1900-1925 I lite 
Collect iona Pe rfonDed? 5 5 9 533 323 1860-1870 .ite 1900-1982 I lite 
Collection KethodololY 2 3 14 127 729 1864-1892 lite 1900-unk. 2 .itel 
Site Kep. 4 6 9 670 186 1869-1876 .ite 1920-1940 I .ite 
Other Map. 4 8 7 800 56 1880-1920 litel 1930-1980 I aite 
Site Type 12 ) 4 788 68 1880-1925 .itel 1930-unk. 2 litel 
Sit e Sh:e 12 3 4 841 15 1880-1950 .ite 1940-1970 I .ite 
Depolit Depth' "ature 7 2 10 648 208 1889-1910 .ite 1950-1960 2 lite. 
Sit e Aae/Te.poral Place_nt 10 4 5 344 512 1890-1910 .ite 
Artifact Delcription. 17 I I 848 8 Total 40 .ite. 
Feature Delcriptiona 6 3 10 695 161 
Te .ting Done? I 2 16 50 806 
Add i tiona t Coaaeut . II 2 6 700 86 
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Figure 6-2 ,. Riatoric Site Occupation. in the S d.k de Resion 1 Study Ar a by Decades. 
All Dra,er (lee " Nat ional 'elilter Site .. .. .. , th i . volUM) h ... noted . there 
are three .itee 'lith in the projec t It udy I r ea ""ich hive been noaioated to 
or are alreldy on the Nat ionll Re,hter of Hi.toric Phce.. 10 addition to 
tho •• three lite. , there are 21 othlr .ite. in the re,ional .tudy area ¥h ic h 
4re on the leai.ter or bivi be.n no.inated to or rec~nded by the .urveyor 
for o08ioltioo to the b,ilter (.ee Piaur e 6-26), Seven, includin. the 
three di.cu •• ed by Dra.er, are Hi.torie and all : epre.ent activitie. 
a'lociated 'l ith e.i,rat ion or trao.por tation. 48LN345 (Nne. Hill), 
485111814 (&i, Sandy St ale Stat ion). and 485::1 848 (Honoon/Loebard Ferry) are 
the lite. r epor ted upon by Dra,er . Section. of the Overland Trail are 
repr.a.oted by 48SV1226. Art iflctl found at 48SW1226 indicate three periodl 
of utili&ltion of the area frOll 1849 to 1922. The Old South Bend or Cr aoae r 
Staae Stat ion val delianated 48SW939 . There vere apparently tvo aeparate 
occupat ional period. here, 1856-1868 and 1868-unknovn end in, date. The 
Alkali Creek. Stale Statioo, later called Shau l Ranch, val nuabe r ed 48SWl032. 
Artifactl here alao indicate tvo occupationl 1869-1876 and one which val not 
dated . The final .ite , 48SW1818 or Siaplon'l Hollow , cannot be d ilcul.ed, 
li nc e the lite re co rd. did not indicate vhat it valor occupational date •• 
Sixteen prehi.torie litel and one proto-hiltor ie lite vere aho r ec<>-.ended 
for notaination to or ve re nain.ted to the Regilter. A nu.ber vere lithic 
Icatterl v ith no t e.por.lly or c ulturally dialnoltic .ateriall : 48LN523 , a 
300 by 300 _ter ICl tter 'lith t vo pOI.ible hearthl; 4BLH760 , I 200 by 200 .. 
IC4tte r vith I nwaber of hearthl Ind 'OM po •• ib le Itructu rel; 48t N824, " &9 
hectare Icatter with th ree hearthl; 48SW1943, a 100 by 480 .. ter Icatter, 
vith four concentrationl of fire-c r acked rock; 48SW2491, a 90 by 100 .. t tl r 
.catter of hundredl of flake. and four projec ile pointl, none of vh ich vere 
identified i 48SW26J6. a lar,8 .catter 'li th aIOre Lhan 25 'catterl of tire-
c r .. t..ked rock , poI.ibly 6-9 hearthl, and it aroundlt ne .catter; 48SWJ269, a 
60 by 100 Mter Icatte r 'lith fire-cracked rock .catter.; 48SWJ607, a 30 by 
40 .. te r Icatter; .. nd 48SWl60B, a 125 by 170 _ter ,cltter 'lith leveral 
po •• i bi e fe .. ture.. One Early Archlic . i te, 481JfS07 , VI. repre.eated by a 
420 by 830 _ter lithic Icatter 'lith £lve unidentified projectile: pointl. 
One Hiddle. Arch .. i c lite , 48SW2028, con.ilted of a 105 by 390 .. ter Ic.tter 
o f lithic., 13 activity .. r ea., .. ad 2-3 hearth.. Tva .itel vere called 
either )hddle or Late Archaic : 48LH919, a 375 by 400 mete r Icatter of 
lithic. containing .n e.ti .. ted 10 ,000 artifactl, leve ral pollible he .. rthl, 
2 )(CKean projectile point., and an uni<!entified tate Arch .. ic point reworked 
.nto a drill and 48LH710/48SW3371. The latter ute i . a 600 by 750 .... tu 
lithlc Icatte r wich .traddlel the Lincoln/Sweetwater County line Ind 
conll.tl of 5 concentra tion. of fire-cracked rock and over 5,000 artifact •. 
One Lat e Archaic lite val reported: 48SW3246. a 60 by 300 _ter IcaUer with 
four hearth.. A wte Prehi.tor ic lite , 48SWSI82--a 60 by 130 _ter lithic 
.catter with a tri-notched pro jectile po{nt. a lide-notched point , and. 
he .. rth, ha. the potentla. for no.inltion to the Reshter. One po •• ibly 
Pruaont li te, 48SW3370, val reCOlllllended for nomination. Th iJ wal a 210 by 
390 _te r Icattee of over 2,000 lithici and at le.lt one Uinta Cray Ware 
.he rd .. One proto-h il toric .ite wal aho n:co-.ended for "omin.tion. tt va. 
a 45 by 85 IDeter Ica tter of 1 i th ici and groundltone 'lith two hea rth l and a 
hi.toric (me tal?) 1.ncehead o r knife dating to the c ... ddle 1800 •• 
The 1983 See d.kadee Project Surv: y conduc ted by Chamber. Conluttant. and 
Planner l for the National Park Service (lee Wand l nider & tarralde, "Seed l-
itadee Cu Itural Re.ource. A.le •• ..ent Project : •.• " , thil votu.) exa.i ned 25 
randOllly lelected 500 by 500 me t er blockl v ithin the project Itudy area for 
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100 percent I..,le lucye,. nil ionovative lurve, did not record litel .2!!. 
I. but iodividual artifactl vithin tb. 500 b, 500 • block . Accordinl to 
Va:WSanider and wrrllde, tha nueber of artifactl per bloc:k ranled froa 0 to 
1 700. Saith.onila .ite au.er. vare al.ilned to each block lad 23 of the 
2; blockl aUNeJed have al.o been DOIIinated to the "atiooal leai.ter of 
Hiatoric Placea : 481J11297. 481J11298/48SV5840. 48SV5820-48SV5839. 48SV5841. 
48SV5388. ond 48SV5696. 
Wh ile betveen 10,orA and 11,000 artifacta vere recorded in the field durina 
the J983 Seed.kadee project IUNe,. only 83 could be con.idered diaaooltic 
lithic artifactl. '!bole con.i.ted of 2 kniv.I and 81 projectile pointl. 
All vere drawn and a nu.ber of th •• vere collected and broulht back to Albu-
querque, pend in, I deci.ion on which curatorial inltitution would receive 
the.. A coaparilon of the dravinl' aod/or the actull artifact. 'lith the 
dravinll in AppenJi. XIII per.itted Iranch of Re.ote Seolinl perlonnel to 
contic-. projectile poiot identification ... de in the field and, in a nuaber 
of ca ••• , allowed .oee previou.l, unidentified poiot. to be typed. The •• 
dialnoltic artifactl Vere found in 19 of the 25 lurvey block. and four other 
dillooitici vera noted outlide of the lurvey areal . Table 6-6 prelentl a 
,eneral breakdown al to the tiee periodl thel. artifacta repreaented . 
The Paleo-Indian period VII repre.ented by 48SV5823--a bevelled knife; 
48SVS828--2 probable Plainview point a ; 48SVS829--e reworked point. either an 
Eden or a Tar.inal Paleo-Indian Lanceolate 11; 48SV5833--a probable Plain-
viev; 48SV5841--a Pohoa prefot'WI, a Plainviev, a Tet'WIioll Plleo-ladilD 
Lanc.olate II, a Cody l.nife, and In Eden point; 48SW5388-a Ter.inll Pileo-
Iadian Llnceolate I point ; and a pollibla Allte aa.in or Edea found out.ide 
the ... ple unitl. The Early Pllinl Archaic occurred in two block. : 48SW5820--
a corner-notched point and 48SW5826--tvo corner-notched point.. The Middle 
Plain. Archaic va. vell reptel.nted: 48SW5822--a probab 1. Yonkee point; 
48SV5826--e i ther In Elko Eared or • Duncan; 48SW5828--1 Mclaan L.nceolate; 
48SV5841--.i. lIallory Sid.-notched pointa; 48SV5696--another Kelteln 
Lanceolate; Ind yet aaother Mcleln Lanceolate outlide the lurvey block • . 
The Late Plain. Archaic wa. the be.t repre .",nted of all the periodl, 
althoulh lOW: of the point. here caUed La .. :! Archaic could ju.t a. el.ily 
have been called Late Preh i.toric in Inother report. The.e point. vere 
found i n : 485\15820--t"0 corr:.e r-notched; 48SW5821--a corner-notched; 48SW5822--
tvo corner-notched i 48SW5824--a corner-notched; 48SW5825--1 co rner-notched; 
48SWS826--. ix corner-notched; 48SWS828--three corner-notched; 48SW5832--a 
corner-notched; 48SW5834-- corner-notched i 48SW5835--1 corner-notched i 
48SW5836--tvo corner-notched i 48SW5839--a corner-notched i 48SW5841--four 
corne r-notched; 48SW5388--a corner -notched i and 48SW5696--. corne r-notched 
and a .ide-notched. The Lat. Prehi.torie V.I .110 vei l r.pre.ented: 48SWS820--
a corne r -notched; 48SW5822--tvo corner-notched and a trianlullr point 'fhich 
.. y hIve been. Cottonvood Trianaular; 48SW5823--1 trian8uhr point, poI.i-
bl, a Cottonvood; 485W5825-a po •• ible Prairi e Side-notched; 48SW5826--five 
corner-notched lone of vh ich I with itt .errated eda.l . had I i.i lId tie. v ith 
the WIUull Rectln~ul.r-.telllllled, Horth Fork vlriety; 48SW5828--, Plain. Side-
notc hed ( problbly Wa.hita Teilnaular or it. De.ert Side-notcht:"" equivllent) 
Ind two corner-notched, one of which .hoved a re.e.bl ance to the Ro.e Sprina 
Corner-notched or the £a.tllte E.pandina-Ite.; 48SW5834--tvo corner-notched 
and a trilnaular point i 48SW5841--a problble !altalt~ Spl it-.te_, two Pllin . 
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Side-notched (probably luffalo Cap Sialle-.pur variety or itl Delert Side-
Dotch« counterpart), aad two corner-notched; 4SSWS38S·-ao Avonl.a point; 
48SWS696-a PI.in. (J~.iarant aa.al-notched variety) or a De.ert (Sierra 
vlriety) Slde-notched; aad two corner-notcbed pointl fouad out.ide the 
I.~le area •. 
A.a va. noted in t~e introduction to thil cha pter, the Seed.kadee Project 
area lie. It the later face of tvo, and po •• ibly three. phYlioaraphic &one. 
and cul~ural .equencel. It va •• tated that the iDtent of thil .ection v •• 
to e.a.lne e.ch of tbole &ODe' .od .equence. to let. better idea of wh.t 
"Y h.ve be.n happeninl in the Seedlk.dee rei ion prehi.toricaUy. 'fbe tIck 
~ .ke~ here . '111 to e ... ~ ne eacb lequeoce independently. to le.ra vhat pro-
Jectlle polnt tyP!' •• l.ted there .nd vben, .nd to live a de.cription of 
e.ch ~y~ . • nd varlety •• c~ordinl to the liter.ture. While thi. llethod .. y 
be crltlCL&e~ •• old-fa.hloned and • retur'n to "trlit-li.t IrcheololY", thi. 
v •• not t~e lntent. ~th.r. thi. v ••• n Itteapt to provide other 
.rcheolo'~ltl vo~kln, Ln louthve.tern WYOllina 'lith. "Orkable ,uide. AI i. 
re~rted In the l~tr~uctlon ~o Appench. Xllt, it bec ... obviou. very 
qUl~kly, when r!Vl."lD~ the ILte recordl provided by the WYOIIin, Stlte Hi.-
tor~c Pre.ervat Lon Ofhce, that .. rcheolo,iltl "Orkin, in the Se,.d.kadee 
~alonal Study Area oft.n ver.e not ideotifyina projectile pointl found on 
IILtel ~ound by thea. Whether chia reluctance to .. ke identificationl val 
~ccurrLn, beclul. o f ~ lack of confidence in identifyina the point I 
correc~ ly or vt:'ether Lt val felt th.t knovina the point typel, and. by 
e.~enllon, thelr date., ha. no relevance to ""'at va. occurrina at the lite. 
beLna foun~ 1. not ~ lelr. tf it i., 'or va., the forllCr , then thi. report 
and A~pendl. XlIt vltl .erve their intended purpo.e.. If the I.tter the 
que.tlon nvhy7" .... t be a.ked. f 
la the di.cu •• lon of the cultural .equencel Ind their projectile point 
type., cC? pa~l~onl "'~re ~de betveen type. found in .ore thIn one aree which 
h~ve b •• le u.allarlt~e. 1" ~rphololY ~ut different na... Durinl the 
Itterature .e.tch, lite. h.vln, a partlcular projectile point ty~ vere 
noted .nd have bee n re~orted here. Aho dat e. for, given point type at • 
par~Leular .Lte "'e r e alven a. often •• po.lible •• lthough d.te. aiven by 
vlnou •• uthor. for the ..... ite. often d iffe r ed. 
The Hi.toric pe r iod for WYGalna va. revieved, not only fro. the per .pective 
of vhat th! Euro-AMric.~1 vere doio, t here, but al.o 'lith reaard to what 
VI' happenLn, to the "Itlve A.eric.nl there. 
A ~ery br ief revi ev VII .. de . of the l~.t of .ite. in the reaional .tudy are' 
Vhl~h are already on the ".tlona1 Rellater of Hi.tori c Place. or have been 
nOlllnlted to or reco..ended for noaination to the Reai.ter . To thi l li.t 
vere .ho . added the lite. or .a.ple block. of the 1983 Seed.kadee Project 
.urvey vhlCh "'ere reca..ended for noain. t ion Co the Reainer. 
Finally, .n e xtre .. ly .hort p~e.entltion o~ the teaporally/culturall y 
dla,no.tic Lithic .rtif.ct. dllcovered durlnl the 1983 Seed.kadee Project 
lurvey VI' Ilven. 
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Oa the lInd owned by the Bureau of lecl ... tl0n vuhl r; the Seed.kadee Cultural 
I.e.ourcea u.el._at Project are l, there are currently t h r ee archeololicll .ite. 
liated on the . atlonll ....... t . r of HlltorlC Place • . Th r. three .Lte. are all fro .. the 
hi.toric perlod Ind .re ..... pl • • of the var iou. u.e. the pro jert: !! VI. puc to 
durlo, bl.torlc tl .... 
Ooe of the .Lte. i. currently a "Yo-ina St.te Hi.toric.l Manu_nt "-novo a. M .... 
8l1l . The .Lte ia hlted a. 48LJf14S and "'a . reported by O.y and Dlbble in 1962 . it 
conailt. of the na •• of i _iarent. vbo vere trevellina the Ore Ion Tr.Ll carved Into. 
.oft, rlverb •. ok bluff above the Creen River . 
A .econd, but lo..vbat rel.ted, .ite i. the one l.~.ted I. 48SWI848 Ind knovo I. 
the t..o.b.rd 'erry. Tht.1 arel va. fir.t u.ed a •• ferr y by .auntain _n frOil 1842 t o 
1848 . it then bee .. knovo a. the HoUIOO Ferry unt i I l 8S8 . FrOli 1889 uot i 1 the early 
1900'., I ferry va. oper.ted at thi. 10catloo by Willia .. , J..o.blrd vho ,Ive tn. na. to 
the current locatlon after he ha.etteaded the land. Currently. no feature. or 
artlf.ct. re .. ln on the .Lte except for the ''''Ile. worn lnto the land I. a relult of 
the .. ny v.,on. vtnch pII.ed throuah thi. arel. 
The hnal "ation.l le, i .ter .Lte in the project Ire. 11 knovo I. 48SW1814. the 
11& SaDdy St'le Station . Little 11 known of it except that i t v ••• pparently a Pony 
!xpre ••• ta,e .tatlon alona the Pt. Indaer Route. Iv en Lt. location 11 rath e r 
nebulou •. 
Attached are the co-plete .. ten a" Available fra. the. \lyOllinl St.te Hi.torie 
Pre.ervltlon Ofhce .rcblve. at the Dep.rt.nt of Anthropo lolY of the Univer.t.ty of 
Wyo.lna ln L.r •• ie, Wyo.in& . Aho included il a •• p (Vi,. 7·1) indie.tina the 
location of each of the "Itlonal Reailter 'lte • . 
The pri .. ry hi.toric,l u.e of the project area .ee .. to have been a. a 
trln.portatlon route. The Overllnd and !.i, rant Trli 1. and their a •• ociated cut-off. 
pa •• ed throuah or near the project Irea and hive been veil .apped by the US Ceoloa lcal 
Survey fra. aerial photoaraph. on thelr 7.S-.inute .eriea "pl. An overl.y (Pia· 7-1) 
to the project b •• e up of the trail. h •• been eon.tructed of .11 the . apped .e&Mnt • 
and 11 lncluded vlth thi. report. 
In 
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Artifacts found and " here th p"Y are stored: 
Lando.mer: ~: !Jllll//! F 411)7& 
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lIiscellaneous Information and ~econmendatio"s 
(Include maps, photos, drawi ngs, or other ' nformation if possible) : Use 
twck of s~e~t. 
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Seed.kadee Cultun.l le.ource. M.e •• ment Project : Service 
Report to the Br.nch ,f Re.,te Sen.inl, ".tion.l P.rk 
LuAnn W.nd.nider .nd Siln. Lerralde 
Ch •• be .. . Con.ult.nt •• nd Pl.nne r. 
20lS Vole Blvd. S! 
Albuquerque, KK 81106 
Febru.ry, 1984 
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k-ST COpy AVAILABLE I 
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AJlSTUCT 
In July and AUIU.t, 1983, .n lnnovative .urvey directed at ••• e •• in8 
.rcheolosic.l .urvey a.ethodol08y--the Seed.k.dee Project--v •• cOtlplcted bJ 
Ch • • be r a Con.ule.nt •• nd Phnner. archeoloai.t. on 8ureau of Ree l'lUtion 
hnd •• urrounding the Fontene tle Re, e rvoir in .outhwe.tern Wyoaingo The 
Seed .kadee Projec t i. a carefully controlle::l S-raeter interv.l .urvey of 2S 
r.ndoal, .elected SOO-)E-SOO-aeter qu.drat. in a v.riety of aeollOrphol08ic.l 
zone.. Labor v •• divlded between three t •• k .pecl.l crew. who re.pectivel, 
di.covered , "J.lped wi th an electronic diet.nce Deter, and reco rded 
.ttribule. of .evc r lt thou •• nd artifact. and feature. Ln the .a.pte unit • . 
Thi. di.tributionat approach to a rcheol08Y . pecifie. that artifact. are the 
unit. o f di.covery and an.ly.i. r.ther than .iee •. 
A wid e variety of d llt 1"ibution. of preh i.tori c ileu va. 1"t!corded, r.ngins 
1n frLquency from zero to .11lO.t 1700 itecu per .ample unit. Tvo data 
quality control telt. ve1"e inco1"porated into the project : an artihct 
.ceding telt on one .a.p t e unit to mea.ure di.cove ry crew .ccuracy and a 
lithic. 1"ecording con.i.tency telt to me'lure recording crew preci.ion. 
Upon eomp l e tlon of fieldwork, the data were fonutted, entered into the 
Un1 verlity of Nev Hexico computer , I nd .re now on t.pe. The Stlti.tical 
An .ly. i . Sy.te. (SAS> wa. employed in 1nitial explor.tion of two rele.reh 
que.t10n. peninent to the dltl bl.e: identifi.c.ti on of lou rce. of 
di .cove1"Y bi •• and the fea.ibUity of vlri.ou •• p.tial .n.ly.e.. Tventy-
three of the 2S quadrat. a r e r eco_ende d fo1" nomination to the Nation.l 
Rf:811te r of Hi.torle Pl .ce •• 
'IE 1 COpy ~VAll.ABLl 
ACT( OWLEDCEHENTS 
Many generoul peopl hav contr1buted their ti and id al to thil project. 
Eric lngbar donated nu rou l unco penl t d houri in co-author in th 
propolal. The fi Id xp rti le of our crew nev r c aled to i prell UI . To 
Pe bl U and I.t r Colin Cervey .. Dilcovery Cr w chi f, Bthan Cell, Karen 
Kra.er, Bill HcHill.n, and Barbara Cox al fi ld alliltentl, we r patl nt and 
enthulialtic el ve tr.nlfo rmed our untelted thodologic ideal into day-to-
day fieldvork. Anne Peebl I and Sylvia Hiller vel' inqu1lltive. car ful 
lithici coders . And Doug Hau I rod an va l Holel inca rnat vith a prilDl-
topped .taff . 
Fleldwork began on July 5. 1983. and ended on Au Ult 26th. The firlt tvo 10-
day lellionl w r IP nt in a field ca p n r COy of Font nnelle 
R lervoir. Throu h th klndn I' of Bob Bucovic , Bureau of R cia tion 
Font nelle Pov r Plant Dlanager, the abandon d dol' ltory at Fontenell beca 
our ho for th 1 It two I 'Iionl , a big i prov nt. Bob provided for the 
r charglng of th Dl8pplng cre ~ batt ry durlng th ntir project and .har ed 
hil fr .h garden vege tabl I with UI al veil . 
Thank. are due to Eileen CaDlllli for luggeltion. and expertile in de.igning 
and lab-te.ting th lithici field coding for. and to Steve Crea.e nand 
Dudley Cardner of w .t rn Wyo ing Co nity Colle and Kevin Black of 
Metcalf-Zier Archaeolo ical Con.ultant. for help 1n finding expe rienced crev 
mbe r l . Ti Kearn. donated lithic r w material for the conli.tency telt 
aile lagel and ad part of the a •• e bl g. Jack Bertra anufactured th 
r malned . 
Dwight Drag r and Arthur Ireland of the Branch of Re te Senling 1n 
Albuqu r que helped u. I t up sa pie unit. and boo.ted crew Ipi rit l by 
providing leveral cal I of be r. Lalt but lu rely firlt in our h artl il the 
COAR, JiDl Ebrt , vho not only dellgned th thodology v UI d but hal been 
a conltant .ource of lupport , lde I , and crltlcal vit sinc the project's 
inc ptlon. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
DurlOS July and Augu.t 1983, • revolutlonary .u rve:y project v •• conducted on 
Bureau of Ret l.ao~ ion hnd. su rround ing the Seed.k.dee Wi Id 1 i fe ReCuge in 
.ou thve ,te rn Wyorl1ng. The .urvey VI ' contr.cted n the direct ion of the 
Upper Colo r.do Region of the Bureau of Reel.ution by the Branch of Reaote 
Sen.lna of the Southwell Culturllli Re.ou rce . Center of the Nation.l Park 
Serv1ce to the Albuquerque of he I! of Chamber. Con.ultlnt. and PI.nner •. 
10 the couue of thu project. 25 unlt • • each 500 .e t en on a .ide I were 
.urvey~d at .. 5-meter tran.eel interval. All Irtihet., prehietoric and 
hUlonc, found on the .urface oC the.e unlt. vere .. p~d and de.cubed. In 
• tot.l of 369 perlon day., lome 10,160 prehutoric artifact. and 66 
fellure. were found , upped and de. erlbed. 
Follo .. nntt the fleldwork, the contract between Chambers and the Br.nch of 
Remote Sen.lng w •• extended to allow proohng oInd prel uunary an.ly.e. of 
the . e data. One hundr ed and (any-five computer (lie. were created and 
lnltul manipulallon of the . e fLte. Vol ' begun. 
Thu report 11 dlvided into leven lectlon •. The fir.t .eetion, I, 
lntroduces the report. Section [[ de.cnbe. the opernion of the field 
. urvey procedure. , oInd the .ucce .. of the procedure. i. evaluated . In 
SC' (' tLon [[I, the , Seed.1c.adee data ba.e, ln tt. rav and co.puterued forlll, i. 
de.cubed. Secllon IV con.ider. que.tion. of quality control of part. of 
t~e .urvey procedure . Ir ",pecl(tcoilly look l oil the accuracy of the 
dllcovery procedure oInd at b Lale. if'ltroduced lnto the dala ba.e by different 
allnbut e coder.. In Sect Lon V, we report. re.ulll of our prell.lnary 
analYI(: '· We lake .. close r look at dllcovery bioi', and a program for 
lnformed .patLa \ analy.i . 11 lntroduced oInd cri tiqued. Hetional Regilter 
r e coftQCndatlon. ~re presented 1n Sectlon VL Finally, in Section VItI we 
•• ke recommenlatlon. for ruther lnveatlgation. u.ing thu dolta ba.e. 
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II. ORGANIZATION AND EVALUATION OF HELD ACTIVITIES 
In Lhi •• ectlon , "'e fLr.t detall the o r8anuatlon and operation of field 
activitie •. The.t are then evaluated in ter .. of eHicienl' y of operation 
and accuracy of produced re.u l t •. 
CREW ORGANIZATION 
Three .pecul u d crew. partlcLpated in the .urvey of the project area 
unLt,. They Included ( 1) a dllcovery crev, wh ich wa , re.pon.ible for 
locating arlLfaclI, (2) a provenLenCln~ crev , which wa. re.pon.ible for 
mapping at t Lfact dutrlbullonl, oInd () an art I bct attn,bute coding c r ew , 
VhL Ch delcubed each of the dllcovered artdact.. !n addition , another 
lntenuttent c r ew wa. r e.ponllble (or 10catLng and prepaung a unLt for 
.urvey. The ope rat ion of each of the.1! c r ew. i. de.cribed in the context of 
the entlr'e .urvey proce .. (dllcove ry, upp ing and de.crtption) that each 
unIt W., .ubjected to. 
Although the po.llbillty that crew li~e and roltert woul d need to be 
flexlble had been antLclpoited (lngb.r , et. .1., 1983:2.6). we under 
e.tuuted the exlent to whtch crew fleubl1uy v •• nece .. ary. Seed.kadee 
held o~r.tlon. very CDUch reflect Iltuatlonal adjustment. on .I unit-by-unll 
ba.i., depending on unit artlf.ct denllty and crew .cheduling ••• een in 
Append L'X 1. Rep~rcu'lLon. of thu approach vlll be d .. cu •• ed be low and 
evaluated tn the next .ect 10n. 
Unit Prep.rat 10n and Art I hct DLlcovery 
The di.covery of .rtifact. 1n eolCh .urve y unit wa •• ..:coftlpli.hed by fir .t 
locaung the untt and e.tab l uhing hne cant root. for the dllcovery crev . 
Once the.e control. vere pre.ent, artifact di.covery could proceed. 
Unit Prep.r.tlon 
Unit IOCol[10n .imp ly lnvolved correctly readLng the appropriate uses qu.d 
.heet ( WhL Ch had been provLded by the Branch of ReltOle Senung) to find the 
previou.ly plotted .u rvey unit. on the ground. Onc e located, cornen were 
Identlhed oInd ataked WIth 2 flo or 4 ft. lath flagged 1n plnk. Corner 
angle. were lIuntained with a Brunton cOGlpaa. corrected for the d~viatLon 
between m'gnetLc oInd true north. The f I ve hundred _ter .ide. were _a.ured 
with a hundred c:aeter tape provided by the Brolnch o[ Remote Sen.inlt . At the 
"IIM! tUDe that the unIt cornen were .taked, two oI1ternate 'ide. of the unit 
vere flagged at 2S meter Interval. u.lng blue pln[tag" The.e control line. 
were u.ed by the dllcovery crew to align .nd realign thell.elve. wLth each 
tran .ect . weep. A, ducu. l ed below . accu r ate . weep locatlon w •• critical to 
mol lnt a ln ing an even and complete coverage of the unll. The COAR, a •• uted 
by two project .ember. , prep. red .evera l unit. in advance for the discovery 
c rev . Cenerally , betveen 2 and 4 unit. could be prepared o r "set-up" 1n • 
day . 
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Art i hct Diacovery 
The diacovery crev val •• de: up of four crev aeaberl .nd 8 crev chief. Each 
perlon valk,ed a conltant five metert frOal the. adjacent c rev •• berl. Thil 
lead to a tran.ect .veep which covered 2S metera in vl dth. elo.e control of 
the. .veep line. va ... intained by ule of tall flagged pole. or .hovel. to 
aark end. of tranlect .veep. rather th.n ty having. crev •• ber lay pin 
flag. to ,ulde the return .veep. We quickly oblerved that I) the appoute 
.ide of the SOO meter long 1 .. lple unit VII vi'lble (rOal the .t. rLLn,ll .ide 
.nd 2) co.p ••• beanng vere not precue enough to rei iably gUlde. . wee p. to 
theu deugnned flagged end potnt. , glven the. S-.eter lurvey interv.l. 
VUlbllity val u.ually good enough 10 th.t • f"aSed end pOlnt on the llne 
of elther the crew chief or the outude llnelllJ n could be uled to . t ee r the 
• veep. After .ever.1 unlta' expe.rtence: at "'lktng the .Ime pOlulona, the 
crev developed •• enae of preciuon and aelf correctlon. Thll tn 
co.blna11.0n wuh end-~f-.veep YlIlblltty helped to In.ure uniforanty oC 
ground coyeraae. In unLt. vtth rellef that ob.cured (lagged beRlnnlng o r 
endlng ntarkert, II vaa the re.pon.ibtllty o( the crev chu:( or autllde 
Ilne.an to mllntaln Ilne yuiblilty by planting "uuliary flag. to gULde the 
• veep •. 
Each crev _caber lIIuntalned the .ame. .weep pOlllion. for the duratlon of the 
,uryey of each partlcular unn and the.e Iveep po.itlon. vere noted by the 
crev chief on the ducoyery form. Dunng each tran.ect, every crev oember 
(lncludinl the crev chut) flailed all ob.eryed artlfactl IDd feature. vuh 
orlnle pin flag • . Once a fl.~ v .. placed, tDOye~nt "behind" the ftalt va. 
not alloved. Thi. to 10Qt extent li.ited the effect of .pending .ore time 
looking In are'l vhere thin,. were found. vhich vould bial the region. 1 
plcture and •• mple comp.rablllty. At £lag. were placed, each crev _atber 
counted hil or her ovn fl.,1 with I mech.nic.l t.lly counter or "clicker". 
At the end of e.ch p •••• the crev chief noted e.ch per.on'. total flag count 
for that tr.n.ect on the di.coyery forlll (.ee Appendix 2 for complete 
ducovery fonu). 11_ .nd leneral cOllllDenta on terr.in , we.ther condition. 
and in.ect. vere al.o recorded . 
Althoutth no raoYeMnt VII allowed "behind" a placed fla,. it i. our 
lmpre.llon th.t IIOre tlme 11 apent looking vhere thlns. are found , not only 
by the crev _uer or me.berl vho firtt do the flndin'l, but by the vhole 
crev. The crew tend. to .10'1 "ovn ••• ruflct denaity ri.el .nd tu look .t 
the ,round fIOre lnten.ively. Even if only one perlon u locating artif.ct., 
the other (our c.nnot continue .t the .ame . peed and m.lntlin the integrity 
o( the .weep. U.ual l y when the crew u .tanding around , waiting (or one 
crev .aber to re,ulDe .u rvey, they .re likely to hnd IIOrt: Hem. themlelve • . 
In high denuty .re .... one fl.g V4. u.ed to .ark more than one ltem. 
Accurat e count. of ltem' are harder to malnt.in under the.e CHCU.ltlnce'. 
The procudure for the.e a r ea. took two fa 1:1': the hru VI ' [or the 
ducovery crev to s low dovn enough to fllg moat ltef1ll, wlth the knowledge 
that the reaaalnlng ite.a ln the concentr. tion would be red-flagged 1n the 
futurei the lIecond vaa for the ducoyery c rev to . 10,", to a vHtual cravl In 
the effort to flaA a ll lte'lli . Thi. I •• t pr ocedure wal only folloved on one 
unn , Unn 28. Result . of both proce:dur~ . vllt be evaluated below. When 
artifact or firee racked rock den.ity wal high the number o( fiaRIl placed ha. 
little rela tlOnlhlp to what Will actu.l1y IIcen by the di.coyery crew. 
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A. .entioned Iboye the crew chief cOtlpleted I di.covery for. recording the 
nu.ber of ite .. loclted by each crew •• ber at the end of each tra.n.ect 
.veep. thi. infor .. tion va. u.ed in pl .nnin, the work of the other two 
c re"l. The upping and record in, cre" chieh .ho r elied on ditcu •• ion. 
with the diacovery crew chief for .u_arie. of .rtiflct denlity .nd 
dutr ibution in pllnnina their 'lark on "dilCovered" .a.ple unit •• 
We e.tiaated i o the technlcal propo.al thlt the dilcovery crev vould be able 
to cover at le •• t one .a.ple unit per d.y, and thi. eati .. te v •• fairly 
.ccurlte. }11"illO. unit comp letion by the di.covery crev aver.,ed 
approxi •• tley one and. half unitt per day, depending on unit priority, on 
proxi.ity of other unita to be di.covered, and on work .cheduling 'l ith other 
crev •. 
Artifact Proveniencin, Ind Unit Location 
Thi •• ectloD describe. the activitie. of the cuppina crew .nd .ho recount. 
hov art i facti in den.e concentrlt ion. vere provenienced . 
POlnt-PrOyenlenclng o[ Artlfact. and Unit Locltion 
The ultiaate goall of the upping crew vere I) to locate ••• ccurltely a. 
po •• ible the art diets .. rked by the diacoyery and anllYli. crew. and 2) to 
take intru.ent re.ding. which vould at lov the .ctual loc.tion of the .urvey 
unit on a 7. S-.inute qu.dr.ngle uses .. p. 
Happins crev peraonnel con.uted of a full time: crev of tva, one penon to 
valk about the unU 'l ith the pd,. lIOunted on I rod and one perlon to 
operate the EDH. 'rOIl ti.e to time. a Icribe '1.1 preaent to record 
..a.ure_nts .ade by the EDM operator. Thi. sreatly facillt.tet the 
.rtifact .apping. 
Happing crew equip_nt con.i.ted of a Sokkitha-Lietz Electronic Dill.nce 
Healuring theodolite (EDI1) acco.panied by b.ttery p.cka, • rod, .nd .everal 
di He rent .ize. of pr lima , all .uppl ied by the Bureau of Rec la.at lon. The 
EOM va. capable of IUking dutance me.,ureaent. to the neare.t centi.ter 
and ansle 1Malure_ntl to the ",~arelt lecond, even over diltancel a. great 
a. 1.7 kilo.e.tera. In addition to the.e vital piece. of equlp ... nt, a deep 
c ycl e b.ttery and recharger vere .upplied. The tDH required DC current to 
operate. The truck could not alv.y. be brought clo.e to the .. pping atation 
and the ,IU ll blttery p.cket. could .ult.in only .bout 4 hour. of 
concentrated .hootlng, 10 this l.r,e battery v •• often utilized . When 
hovever, fev .ho t l vere to be t.ken or the tr.n.it had to be tran.ported 
oyer Irt!at di.tlneel, the ... ller EDI1 battery pack. wefe u.ed. Through the 
kindne.s of Bob Bucoyic at the Bureau of Recl.mation Paver Plant, Fontenelle 
Oa., we vere able to .. intaln constantl~ charged batteries. 
The Branch of Remote Senling alto .upplied tvo let of two radio. for 
coord in.tin, Ihotl and .hot numbers betveen rae_ben of the lIlapplng crew . 
One .et of per.onal radio. were 1 i8htvei~ht and e •• y to .ctiyate, hence very 
co.fortable and convenient to u.e. Unfortunate Iy, the H range va. great 1 y 
lnfluenced by topogr.phy and vegetatlon .nd they uluatly becaCDe ineffective 
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at between 300 and 600 meterl. ParL way into the lealon, one of the I.all 
tran •• itter. becalll! i.paired. We then relied fully on the large Lafayette 
Walkie-Talkie .upplied by the Branch of RelDOte Sen.ing . The.e were unwieldy 
for the high .abil ity rod per.on who aho had to carry the cu.ber,o_ rod 
and . pd •• a. well a. the retrieved pin fl.g.. Neverthe1e ••• the 1 i.ita of 
thel..r ranae extended beyond our needl, .nd sener.lly they worked fine. It 
Ihou ld be ellph.li&ed here th.t without .t le.at one w.y ca..unication 
between the pri •• be.rer and the EDH oper.tor, the efficiency of artifact 
loc.tion vould hIve been leverly i.p.ired. H.nd •• ign.lI were, hovever, 
.ucce'lfully e.ployed on thOle r.re occ."ionl when r.di~ co ..... nic.tion wla 
lapoal1ble • 
Upon .rriving at • un it th.t h.d been "di.covered" by the diacovery crev, 
_he hrat (.nd In .any c.ae., only) .. pp inS atltion VI ' eat.btiahed. The 
10c.tlon of thi ••• ppina .tation va. cho.en by referrins to • 7.S ainute 
USCS .heet for topographic high. in. ide or ju.t outlide the unit and by 
verifYlns th.t .o.t or all fl lSled Irtifact. could indeed be leen frOtl that 
vlntase polnt. Once the .tation locltion h.d been cho.en, the in.truaent 
VI S .et up .nd b.tteru. were in.talled or hooked up. Te.perature and 
.t.aapheric pre •• urt: readlng. vere taken and the inatru_nt w ••• djuated for 
theu: environ;aent.l cond It ion.. The trans i t noteboolt Vat ".et -up" for the 
unH by e.tl .. 11ns the nuaber of .rtifact. to be recorded and then writing 
out ••• any nuaaber. in the .hot nu.ber colu.n. The rodper.on attached one 
of the pri ••• to the rod and the rod V.I extended to a de.arcated height. 
The pru helght, recorded at thi. Hat, con.idred not only the height of 
the rod, but allo the dutlnce the rod .anlt lnto the sround . The rodper.on 
then checked the r.dio b.tteriel on both v.lkie-t.lkie. and before 
proceedlng out lnto the unH, Ilberally lubric.ted hi. or her.elf vith 
• unlcuen .nd in.ect repellent and imbibed. quart of v.ter. 
Meanwhile, the In.trument per.on leveled and zeroed the in.truDent. An 
arbitr.ry horuontal 0 degree. va. cho.en to be • convenient corner of the 
unH. Thu w .. perferred over u.ing a north re.ding .ince IUgnetic north 
can v.ry dunnl the d.y .nd bec.u.e the Cotlp ... on the EDH w •• neither 
accur.te nor precue. Thi. d.ily .et-up procedure took .bout 15 to 30 
minute •. 
Once the inltrument va •• et up and &eroed, the .ctu.l .hooting of fhSg~d 
.r tlf ltct. could begln. Two dlfferenr: pro: edure. vere uled. If the an.1Yli. 
c rev had already . wept through the Ire I and nu~ered the Irtifact flag., 
then the rOOperlon proceeded fro. artir.ct to artifact read ins the numbeu 
over the radlo ~ o the in.truftM!nt per.on .nd, after the .hot had been t.ken, 
pull lng the . rtlf act fl.g. If the upping crev preceded or .rrived at the 
unit .illUl::lneou.ly with the anlly.i. crev. thin I block of .hot number. w •• 
a •• igned to the upplng crev. A. the rodperlon .oved betveen art i f.ct., he 
or . he numbered the flaJt. accordingly and called blck the number to the 
In , trument . t.t lon, ln thu cI.e leaving the flag for the Inlly.i. crew to 
pull. In fllther CI.e, once I 'hot nusber WII given to the per.on operatin~ 
the EOH, the nuaher WII locat ed ln the pre number~d .hot book. In this 
Calhion, r edundant numbers wer e quickly identified Ind de.lt vith ., 
de.cribed l .ter on . Upon findlns the unique .hot nWllber i'l the tranait 
not~book , the color of the flag Via denote d v ith an R for red .nd an 0 for 
o r .nae. Three reldlng. vere recorded by the in.truMnt person ; the other 
third ver~ vritten dovn by a .crib~ donated by one of the other crev.. When 
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a Icdbe a"iated in the .. pping procedure, the ti.e required to .hoot each 
artifact v •• halved. 
The .cuity of the rodper.un v •• critical to the .lIOOth and efficient 
operatlon of upping. It v •• i.po •• ible to lee the diltribution of all of 
the fl.g. froe the .Ippina It.tion , .0 the per.on .t the inatru_nt, 
althouah 00 hiah Iround and b.vinl a tele.cope at hind, could not direct the 
todper.on to artifact flll" Thi •• Int thlt the rodperlon hid to 
.yate .. tl..c.lly cover piecea of the unit .0 I' not to .ccidentally leave 
behind ctaS" The r odper .on v ••••• ilted in thi. to .oee extent by the blue 
flailed boundaries of the unit vtlich he could u.e aa • luideline. 
Cener.lly, Doul M.u, vho lerved a. rod •• n for 6 weeka of the 8 veek .e •• on, 
wa. able to orllnice hi •• veep. '0 th.t he would circle back to the 
in.tru-ent .tation every 2 and one hllf to 3 hOUri after cover ins • di.crete 
.eetion of the unit. At this ti., he depo.ited the heavy pinfl'SI he had 
collected .nd tanked up on water aSlin. 
\'1ule the rodp. :- .on v •• trekking .cro •• the unit betveen Irtifaet., the 
in.t ru-ent opernor eng.ged in .everal other activitie.. A 14 inch rebar 
VI. driven into the sround at the firlt trln.it Itation in each unlt. A 




Add itionl lly, .eveJ'II re.ding. on the hori&ontll Ingle of .I,netic north to 
the neare.t alnute vere .. de . The average ,f the.e va. recorded, a. va. 
inttru.ent height . 
In addition to record i ng location -e •• ure_o p " for artifacts, the four unit 
co rner. vere located •• vere the corner. of the provenience grid. of the 
hilh .rtifact den.ity clu.ter. . If other .tltion. vere needed to co-pletely 
.ap artlf.ct dutrlbution., then the loc.tion. of tho.e .tltion. vere of 
courte recorded. 'l"& \ ly, di.t.nce. and Ingle. to the lIO.t convemient or 
vilible bench .. rk or .ection corner were ••• ured. If thi. va. i.po.lible, 
then .oae other l.ndmlrk, readily identifiable on both 7.S .inute 
topographlc .heeta and in the field, v ••• hot to. With .. gnetic north 
r e.ding. and .hot. to a lea.t one other point on the USCS quad .heet., the 
unit can be located in .pace. See the .ccoaplnying toposrlphic .heet. 
(Delivered ltea 1) for actutl l ocationl of the .urvey unit •. 
tn the cunner detalled .bove, polnt provenience .1.ure-enU for 'OM 6000 
artif.ct. loc.ted in 2S .urvey unitt were obtained. The corner location of 
Ipproxiutely 35 arid. (of 1 _ter cella) vtlich provenience .nother 10,000 
.rtifact. vere .lao recorded . AlIo, . hot. to .OM unique landmark en.blins 
the unit to be tied into the uses •• pping .y.te. vere recorded . The . e 
record. fill the five tran.it field notebook. (Delivered Ite. 2) v..ich 
Icco.plny thi. report. 
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Crid Provenuncing of Artifact. 
In the technicd propo.al, tva contingencie. vere developed for deat ing vHh 
ext-re.ely hiah artiflct den.itie. in .a.pte unit. (lnlbar, et. at. 1983:2.15-
2.18>. The fint contin,ency involved ••• pling artifact. v i thin hi,h 
den.ity un it.. The u:cond contingency involved de.cribing and proveniencin& 
all artifact. in each unit. even if the di.tribution VI. very denle, and. if 
neee.,ary, .urveyina fever unlt.. The den.e clulterl of artlfactl vere to 
be mapped u.ina ' arid Iyate_ of one~ter cellt. In order to .. inuin 
'F.!Itlal .eah coaparability of artifact dlltrlbutlon., the COAR opted for 
the .etond of thele contln,enciel, decrea.ing the nu_ber of .a.ple unitl to 
be co.pleted. 
Thu dec 1I10n val 1llple_nted early ln the lei Ion when Unl t 8 val lurveyed 
by lhe dllcovery crev and t152 objectl vere flagged. AI the recordlng crev 
Itarted vork on the unLt, it loon beca. obvioul th.t artlfact denlLeY V~I 
.t l e 'll double and pO.,lbly tnple the orange-flas count. In order to de.l 
vHh Lhll artifact denluy, .everal procedurel vere inltituted ba.ed on data 
collected dunns the flrlt 10-day .e" lon; Ilthe nu.ber of lithic 
attnbute. to be recorded va. reduced .nd lOCH: tillit con.u.intr; attribute 
rae"ure_nU luch a. vel,ht ve r e ell.ln.ted; 2) concentrat ion. vere gn.dded 
ln rectan-.le. coapo.ed of one _ter grid .quare., and provenience dna val 
t"ecorded by gnd Iquare. ruher than by pOlnt proveniencel. 
Typlcally, a concentr.tion va. hr.t red-fla,~ed .0 that HI dllMn.ionl 
could be eltuuted, then fitted vllh a arid, which VI •• e:' up vuh tape Ind 
co.p •••. Gnd co rnen vere ataked .. · lth tath, and vere .hot ln vith the EDM. 
Blue pln flag. vere placed at tvo _ter interval. around the snd pen_ter 
to faclhtate laYln, out tapel and snd ropel' by the recording crew. Thi. 
proce'l val delegated to di.covery crev or recordins crev De.ben, dependln, 
on vtach crew wa. av.ilabte to do the vork and depend ina on individu.l 
Iluili. The recording crev lnventoried ,rid contentl ullnl the ".-ov.bte 
grid" .ylle.: rope. u rked 0(£ at one eeter intervata, nUJIbered pinf .. s. 
and )0 meter tapel vere u.ed to define two meter tran.ectl wlChln the ,rid. 
DL-en.ion. of one _ter grid 'qu'rel (the recording unit) vere: e.ti ... ted 
vLt h , n the ur1c.ed two _ter Iquarel, and all arti.fact. vere recorded v1th in 
the.e one ~ter unitl. ThuI, and arLifact vould have the provenience of 
unit nwaber, gnd nuaber, gnd northlng, and grld ealtins. A •• djacent 
tr.n.ect. vere compl eted , rope. and tape. vere tDOved froa velt to ealt , 
de£lnlng new tvo meter vide tr.n.ect. with Ln the conhne. of the srid. untl) 
the whole god va. done. Grldl vere nuabered lequenllltty It.rtlng over 
vlth each .alDple unit, and Gnd For .. (lee AppendiX ) vere u.ed to de.cnbe 
gr ld d Hllen.lon •• nd topography. 
In lhu fa.hlon, 48 gnd. vere u.ed t o provenLence 10.-e ~ .OOO .rtdact. in 
10 ddCerent unit •• 
Attnbute Recordlng 
The r eco rd Lng crev wa. co.po.ed of three experienced llthic an.lYlt. who 
worked .head of the mapplng crev or vlth that crev . In high denuty Unlt l , 
a. many al £lve recorder. a.de up the crev. For •• vere .-odi hed dunng 
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fieldvork (vith the petai •• ion of the COAR) a. an adju.tllent to recordinR 
tiee conltraint., ch.an,el in inforaation prioritie., and record in, 
convention clarification.. Exaaple. of ori,in.l field cod ins for. •• re 
included '1 Appendix 4. Appendix 5 i. a li.t of v.ri.blea and code. 
con.i.tently u.ed after fora aodification. 
Ord inad ly recordln, crev ta.b we re deleg.ted after a reconnai.lance of the 
artifact diltributlon of the unit, either throu&h inforaation provided by 
the di.covery crev or throu,h vitua •• can. fraa hi,h pointl on the unit. 
Inillit deci.ionl vere •• de a. to which .re •• vere likety to require ,rid •. 
Opti .. lly, thele .rea. vere red-fla'ied and their ,rid corner. vere .et 
lir.t. The recordinl crev then coded i.olated ite .. outlide ,rid 
boundarie.. Crld. were c08pleted laat. 
Each crew • .aber v •• equipped vith • le,al-.i&ed clipbo.rd, • pad of fORTRAN 
code ah etl, two codina forat printed on durable pl •• tic Iheet. (one for 
lithic., one for hlltoric ite .. >, a lix inch centieeter-ruled ruler, • 
.echanicd pencil, .nd a .upply of Feature For .. , graph paper and collection 
envelope •. 
To beain • unit, con.ecutive block. of nu.beu vere dele,ated to crev 
.aber. by the crev chief b.led on the .nticip.ted nuaber of ite .. in the 
unit. Durin, codina. a recorder vrote the ite. ', nuaber on it. pin flal 
vith an indelible ink pen, then recorded the ite. nuaber and the itea'. 
attribute code. on the unit '. FORTRAN .heet.. Ite. nu_er. vere prefaced by 
the la.ple unit nusher. At pintla •• vere reu.ed, a .i.h ....... h of nuaber. 
coll.cted on thea, and the .... ple unit prM".ce va. necea •• ry to avoid 
confu.ion a. to the flal'. currEnt itea nuaber. "ev block. of nuMer. vere 
a •• isned a. old block. vere u.ed up. U.ually the unit va. roushly divided 
into 'Ictor. to be covered by each crev .aber . Altern.t i vely, bro.d .veepi 
vere .. de by the record in, crev when arti f.ct den.ity va. hiah over the 
entire unit. Additional for .. vere collected at the day'l end and kept in a 
portable lile for reference if the unit VI. not co.pleted, or filed at c.mp 
if the unit val done. The.e fora. containin, the de.criptionl of .11 
artifact. con.titute delivered Ite. l (Prehilloric Artifact De.cription) and 
4 (Hi.toric Artlflct De.cription.>. Coapleted Feature Porll. con.titute 
Appendix 6. 
Sever.l attetapt. vere aade to Ipeed up the recordins proce •• by havins one 
crev _.ber .crlbe for .nother. Althoulh u.efut in tra inin, nev recorder., 
Icribins lee .. to be l2Iuch au re ti. con.umin, than tvo tr.ined recorderl 
worklng lndependently. 
Dunng the firlt half of the .urvey , tempo rall), dialno.tic artifact. vere 
photographed and dravn (Appendlx 1 lilt. the.e photosraph.). Durin, the 
.econd half, they ve r e drawn and collected (Appendix 8 i •• ti.t of collectd 
ite •• ). The.e lteCi. Will be curated .t the Wyoaing State Hiltorlc 
Pre.erv.tion Ofhce ln conj unct ion vith the Univer.ity of WYOCll inJt 
Anthropoloay Dep.rtment. Laramie. 
Artifactl found by mapping or recording creVI vere naJtsed vith red 
pinflag.. The dittrlbution of red-flassed He .. i. highl), bi.led toward 
exi.t ing, i.e. orange-flassed, arti fact concentrat ion. and doe. not 
reprelent a .Ylte.atlc effort to re-Iurvey I.alter area. of the .ample 
unit •• Ordinarily, recording or di.covery crew 1M bert vould red-ftas a 
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concentration e1ther in the cour.e of recording artihct. when it bec • .e 
obvlou, that the concentr.tion va ..... ch den.er than the orange-flailed 
di.ltrlbution lndlc.ted , or ¥hen it va. decided to gnd a concentration and 
the di.enllon and denuty of the concentr.tlon had to be knovn before grid 
cornera could be lel. In red-fl.gling, c rev meaber. ".dled about" the 
concentt'atlon. flalaed artifact. on an encounter ba.lI. Con.equently, ve 
belleve th.t oranae-flaa l urvey data 18 coeparable in sround coveraRe but 
red-fla, data II el.entully .ilular to .ite oriented .urvey cover.le , 1.e. 
cover.,e i. non-coepar.ble. 
Crew Schedul1ng 
Becau.e of the high v.rubltlity 1n artthct denllty fro. unit to unit, the 
coordlnatlon .nd .chedultng of crev. v •• an ulportant con.ideratton. The 
di.covery crev'. ta.k. vere .o.t redund.nt frolll unit to unit .nd required no 
tnternal adjutt.nt.. Schedullna adju.tMnt. vere requlred between the 
dllcovery c rev and the other crev., however, vhen 1) the over.ll .rtlr .. Ct 
denllty v •• hlah h.e. )00+ Irtd.ct.); 2) artdact denlllY a. ob.e rved by 
the recordlng crev v ••• ub.tantully hlRher than reported by the dllcovery 
crev. Elthe r eventuallty cau.ed the Npplnl .nd recordlng c r ev. to l.g far 
behlnd the dllcovery crev. We ob.erved th.t the duration of the.e tia.e 1.1' 
v •• dltectly proportLonal to the number of fallen or vind .. ngled orange 
fl.g. and to the In.tance of flag ... rklng a rufact . that could not be 
refound by .ub.equent crev. due to bunal or other natural proce. ~ e.. A 
Ilm,lar problem occur. ¥hen the re u a tlt.e 1.R betveen recording and 
mapplns . After approxllllately tva veek., the "lndellble" 1nk fade. off the 
CI.g. and H ems mu.t be re-ttl ,Jrded becau.e their ldentlflcallon numbers are 
no longer legible. 
To cope Wit h the.e proble •• , .Olle •• bert of the di.covery crew were trained 
to record artlfact. and others vere tr. lned to c.rry out other mapplng and 
recordlng crew ta.k.. When Ll wa . clear that .everal d.y. would be requlted 
to co.plete a unlt , ducovery crev meaber. red-flaIled concentr.llons, .ee: 
up Ind., Iud out nev .a.ple unit. , .cnbed for the rDlpplng crev nd 
recorded aruf.ct.. At Appendlx 1 .how., crew .chedule' r elUllned Cl ex lble 
dunng the entlre project. Aho, work v •• schedul ed .0 that the ct.Ipplnlt dnd 
recordlng crew. wl>rked tog!!ther on .a.ple unit.; thu avolded numbetlng 
confu 110n .nd errota. 
EVALUATION or OPERATIONS 
In gener a l. ttle method. vt11ch ve dellgned for di.covcnng, '''ppLng. an 
delCtlb1ng arufact. before gOlng lnttl the held .e rved r e •• rk.biy well. We 
have but a Cew lug&eltlon. to IlIke for lliprovLng the vork of future 
archeologlC.l .u rvey. of thLs type:. The.e .uIgelted modlfLCatl onl .re ;11rDed 
at lncrelilng the elfLClency of the (u!ld operallon , the accuracy of th e 
re.ult . , and the Informat lon conten t of the data ba.e. For each oC the 
procedurel of ducovery, provenienclnR , and delCriptlon. recOt.WllCndntlon l are 
.. ade below _ 
Ev.luillon oC Dlicovery Procedure 
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D.ily logl wire uled a •• replace .. nt for daily field notel, and were to be 
filled out by the dilcove ry, uppina .nd record ina crev chleh. The.e 
proved to be u_-con.uainl and the infor •• tion a.ked for on the fora. w •• 
not alvaYI pereLnent to our current or future need.. Of the three crev.' 
d roity 101" the di.covery crev'l 101 val the only one to be u.ed 
con.i.tently ln work .chedulLnl, •• ve anticipated. The daily log fOnl 
.hould be replaced by • fora de.igned .pecifically for e.ch crew and 
Lncorpor.ting lnfor.ation lpecihc to th.t crew in .n e •• y to u.e fora.t. 
Specific environ_ntal data for each .a.ph unit Ihould be recorded durinl 
fieldvork. The.e data could be collected .o.t ea.ily .nd molt 
.y.teutic.lly by the dilcovery crew chief. Data .hould include .pecitic 
delcriptionl of velet.Clon, ,olh, delree of ground vuibility and 
microtopolr.phy not recoverable Cro. topoJtr.phLC •• p. . If the project are. 
h •• been envLronlHntally Itr.Clfied. a co.p.rilon of unit Itr.tua v •• unit 
content I would be apt. Alao lncluded .hould be .oae a •• ellaent of recent 
iap.ct on the unit h.e. road., con.tructlon), a. vell al .n lndic.tion of 
the di.tribution .nd frequency oC cu ltur.l re.ource. found by the di.covery 
crev. Thi. lnforalt Lon ald. in vork .chedul ina for the di.covery and 
.. appLnl crev.. The recordln" Cora.l .ilht t.ke the fOnl of photocopied 
tnla rle_nt. of topogr.phlc up. for e.ch unlt whlCh could be u.ed I. ba.e 
.ap. on which to .ketch in vegetation co_unltie. , topoRr.phy, recent 
lep.ct, and artLfact dllttlbutlon. 
Completion of for ••• hould be .cnttoned durlng the project to .ake .ure 
th.t nece ••• ry dat. h.ve been collected whil e ln the fi e ld. In p.rticul.r 
(for the di.covery c rew) . weep condition •• hould be more throulhly recorded. 
The ducovery crew chief Ihould .1.0 photodocum.ent each unit vlth tva or 
.ore characteri.tic .hot • . 
!Chciency oC the di.covery crew would be enhanced by improve_nt in the 
de.lln of the . veep and .. rker.. Tele.copinl .lu81n ..... pole. wnh Icrew-on 
.hovel blade •• t one end would be ide.l. The pole •• hould be painted with 
!luore.cent .trip. and flalglnl tape .hould be af",:able for m.xl ..... 
vi.ibility . In addition. crew tiee could be .aved by in.talli nl color 
coded bin. or ... 11 barrela In the trucke for org.nlz i nl pin-flag" 
A.. for inten.ity of . urvey, ve f.vor the procedure u.ed in Unit 28, Ln which 
the di.covery crew .10'1' dovn a. IlUch al nece •• ary to reco rd .1 1 artlfact •. 
Thil eli.inate. molt red -fl.lglng of Lte •• , .peeda griddins deci.ion., and 
re.ultl Ln c01lpar.ble cover.le betveen unll'. It .ho u.e. diacovery crew 
t L_ to belt advanta,e. 
Evaluatlon of Provenlencelna Procedure 
Efhelenc y oC artdact provenlenclng could be lncre •• ed in two w.y. . A. 
.een ln the D.lly Log .uana ry (Appendlx 1), the nu~ber oC artlfact. upped 
depended .omewh.t on whethe r a .ctlbe could b,. cOftlllandeered from another 
crev. Hrd. dat. 10l,lng devLCe been aV.llable for u.e wllh the EOH, m.ny 
IDOre .hOl ll could have been taken e.ch d.y. Another con.ideratton not 
reflectell ln thOle .hol'-per-d.y hgure. 11 how lCaltered throughout, a d.t. 
10lging devlce vould not h.ve incre •• ed ef f1.ciency, but cert.inly d.ta 
tr.n.ciptlon once out of the held would have been lnhnLtely enh.nced. 
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A .econd 'lay to increa.e upping effienciency and accuracy involved reducin" 
boredom. By trading off .pecia lized and r edundant job. betveen coapetent 
per.onnel .OM of the boredo. inherent to the EDH operator'. ta.k and the 
rod.an ta.k could be alleviated. Thi. eodific8tion, of cour.e, require. 
that both be proficient 8t each job, yet .uch a trade-off eight introduce 
operator incon.i.tencie. in.:o the t =an.it readina.. We aho .u8Ie.t that 
both be .killed in artifact attribute cod ina .0 th.t on low artihct count 
unit' l analy.i. and CUPpin8 can proceed .iaw lt.neou.ly .nd the r ecording 
crev can work ehewhere. 
The .ccuracy of locating point provenienced artifactl de pend. on the quality 
of the [OK and the care 'lith which it i. u.ed and maintained. At thu time, 
few change. in policy can be .ugge.ted vhich vould increa.e the accuracy of 
thil procedure. The locational accuracy of Irid-provenienced auifactl, 
hovever, depend. on the .kill and care 'lith vhich the grid. are laid ou t and 
uled . In thlt there wer e ... ny .tepl and ,0lMtilDel cuny people involved in 
the .et up of the g r id. , there i. areater opportunity for error to creep 
Lnto the arid proven ienced location. . A pri.ary ,ulle.tion for \ncrea.in8 
the accurac y oC proveni ence. obt.ined throush thil .y.tee i. that .ore 
care be taken in l ayina out Irid.. Crid dimen. ion •• hould be double checked 
prior to the .tart of artLfact re,ording, preferably by ule of diagon.l 
.a.ureMnt.. Reliable rope. are necel.ary for u.e in arid control. Cotton 
rope. vrapped \luh electricianl tape vere con.tantly out of cal "brat ion and 
were eventually dlbandoned a. one lIMIter luidelin •• and u.ed only to luide 
tran.ectl. If poI.ible, JO or ~O Hter tape •• hould be u.ed exclu.ively 
in.tead of rope.. If not po •• i ble, a non-.tretch rope .hould be per.anently 
.Irked at lIeter increroent. by interv.~ving the marki('ll' or by dye. or 
permanent ink. We al.o found it u.eful to u.e tall pin-fl.,1 'lith llrge 
number. to .. ark me t er increllent. on the tr.n.ect. ; they .ave the effort of 
contioually c.heckins the numbe r on the tape. Tvo or th "ee .et. of the.e 
.hould be lI.de and .tored .eparately froll other pin-fl aIl for u.e only 'lith 
arid • • 
Unfortunately, movable gnd. mu.t be employed vithout clearing vege t.tion. 
Occ •• ion.lly I.rge bu.he. ob.truct tran.ect line •• nd .dd to grid 
provenience er r or. The on l y .olution .ee ... to be i n the carefulne'l of the 
record ins c r ev in laYlng out Che trln.ect. and ln provenLencing itelll' vuhin 
the grid cell •• 
Another s ugge.tion lnvolve. decreauna the grid cell .i z.e from 1 to .5 
meter. . ImplementatLon of thi •• ugge.tion I houl d IVllt the relult. of 
future .n.1Ylel conducted with the gridded .rllhct., a. perhap. " ~ "id .ir.e 
o f 1 _ter La . ufhclent. Roger. (1983), however. report . that for .pati.l 
pattern. of .ize n to be detected. then a grid .1z.e of n/2 mult be employed. 
Con.equent ly, u. Ln8 the gudded .rtl factual lnfornltton obta ined from the 
Seedkadee 198J .ea.on , only .patial patt e rn. of 2 rae t e r . or greuer Cln be 
.ou&ht . [t .eem. a. thou&h It would be l ittl e JeOre troubl e to record 
.rtlhct provenience WLth a .5 .eter ce ll .iz.e; the only con. traint i. that 
.uf(lclent . p • .-:e on the coding form be .et .'lde. 
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Evaluation of Attribute Recording Procedure 
Reco-endation . concerning the recordina crev a~.o concentrate on chanle. in 
kind. and for.at. of inforaation to be recorded. 
Data Foraat 
A narr8t lve .u_ary of art i fact d ilt ribut ion., concentrat ion. and content 
per unit .hou ld be included on the crev, ' daily loa. The.e ob.ervation. 
\1111 .upple_nt .nd co.ple_nt the lithic code .heet. and vill dove tail 
'lith environmental data collection by the ducovery crev . 
Clarification of Data CateRorie. 
Although data cateaorie. were .pecified for the recording crev, category 
definition •• hould be clearly vritten out and exa.ple. of each category 
.hould be on hInd for vi.ual in.pection. Aho. pre-fieldwork lab te.t. for 
.11 data recorden and lab te.tl durin, fieldvork are e •• enti.l in obtalning 
high quality data, a. di.cu •• ed in Section IV. 
We r ecolnir.e th.t the c.teaorie. of itell. and the number of attribute. that 
can conceivably be rec.orded are aleol'lt Il.iete ••. With chi. in .ind, 
re.elrch poorit lea and leg. 1 prior i tie. (1. e. infor •• tion needed by he 
SHPO) .hould define vhat kind. of itetlll are flailed by the di .covery crev 
anJ later recorded. Several cla •• e. of data cau.ed helitation .nd 
uncertainty in the "field , a. ehe.e priodtie. vere .ol~dified. The.e 
lncluded 1) hi.toric iter .. and feature., 2) firecracked rock, .nd J) fauna. 
The re.earch potenti.l of recent garb.ae .c.teer. h •• re.ained unt.pped; 
.uch .catter. can ln fact yield lnfor •• tl0n on rate of depo.ition or ero.ion 
ln an area, i£ they lnclude temporally diagno.itic ite •• or if the 
occupation date i. knovn. We recorded .11 ite ... except . urvey . take •• nd 
tath on 7 •• mple unit., but the di.covery and recording proce •• e. vere very 
tllDt con.ulung and the prac ttce va. dropped a. not r ei v.n t eDough to our 
re.e.rch goal. to jultify the co.t. We continued to record i tea. over SO 
year. "r ase on reCialnina unltl, Da.ly hole-in-the-top c.n. and a •• ociated 
ite.... Fev of the.e vere encountered" All member. of the dilcovery crev 
.nd recordLns crew ClU.t unde r. cand guide line. for deter.ining the age of 
hittoric iteru and guidel ine. del ineating categories or itell' to recogniz.e 
Ind record. The.e auideil.ne. Ihould be "ritten in the pre-fieldvork pha.e 
oC the project and .hou ld include deci.ion. about recording te.porall y 
undlagno.tic itee .. and feature •• uch a. tobacco can., woodpil e. and a.h 
dump • . It i. quite likely that hittoric tra.h s cattera. palicularly recent 
one., are linked to the road netvork through .n . re. or to other pe rintent 
feature •• uch I. ea rthen da... Since the SO-yea r I iCiit nov brin". u. into 
the 1930'. and before Ions vill include the World War 11 era, .any of the.e 
feature. vere in exi.tence at the time artifact. vere depo.ited. A cut-off 
d.te for arufact recordina vill al v.y. be dlfficult to jultLfy Ind to 
enforce given the gr.y area. of tempor"l diagno. it. It .hould be recosn ized 
that artifacl dlltribution. lII.y not aake much .en.e vithout dutr ibution 
infor.ation about I •• ociated facilitie •. 
Similar probl ell. pertain to recordlng flun., na.ly whethe r to reco rd 
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hlltoric fauna and if not, how to recoRni~ proto or prehiltoric fauna. We 
introduce thele probl ~ with no w ll-defin d lolutionl exc pt to not that 
carcal •• in varyin atag I of d cay w r a fr qu nt occurr nc durin 
fi Idwork. Th crit rion of allociation or context of fauna with artifactl 
11 difflcult to apply, .peclaIIy in non-lite .urv y. Burning ay be one 
uleful criterlon for diltinguilhing cultural bon ; fracturing ay be 
anoth r. 
Firecrack d rock po. d rcording probl for th duratlon of th £i Idwork. 
Pirecrack d rock .catter. w r quit v riabl i n d n.ity and in li~ of rock 
£rag ntl. The variablility i. infor ative , but criteria IDUlt be develop d 
for r cordlng it. For exa pI • diffu.e Icatterl of tiny frag ntl I to 
be lling u. 10 thing diff rent than d nle Ic att r. of whole cobble.. But 
hel dlff r nce. ar not apparent in th d ta ba.e. U.ually , when a 
fir cracked rock .catt r.e d to hav a dilcr te, den.e diltribution itl 
"boundane." w r flag ed and app d by data record ra and a feature form 
waf filled out. In d n. morphou. Icatter. a grid wa. laid over the 
conc ntration. Th .y.t tlC' of recordlng fir cracked rock .hould , 
how v r, be mad mor explicit . E •• entlally the problem ahould be handl d 
th I. for hlgh artif ct denlltl I , Wh lCh anI an incre I in the 
nu ber of plnfla I n ed~d for future work, and a directiv to the dilcovery 
cr w to tr at fir crack d rock a. artifactl. On the dilcovery for, no 
dl tlnctlon I hould b d b tw n th two wh n keeping track of p r p rlon 
a rtlfact countl. But information about firecracked rock diltribution Ihould 
b lnclud d on th cr w 1 ad r'l log for.. Hor d tailed attribute Itudie. 
may prov appropriat al analYli. proc dl. Only t rial and nu er piecel 
w r r cord d; n xt ti • an interval Icale for .i~e of piecel 
should b lnclud d. 
r cognition criteria for flrecrack d rock 11 el.entially ba.ed on on 
rl 11, quart~ite, and lnclud I oXldltlon color change froQ vhit Itan/gray 
t o pink : red, lu rfac h ckllng, and incr .Ied friability re.ulting in 
br akag. R cognltion criterlal for other rock typ I il 1 .a clear cut and 
it wa l n 'e r .acertain d vb h r a cind r like probable li atone acoria waf 
th re lu lt ot cultur I burnin or natur 1 rock type occurring in th area; 
th aa proble" occurr d with I ndlton fra n I. Th I para t ra ahould 
b xplor d before furth e r fieldvork. ALIa, there w I no cl ar nC of 
unmodifled cobblea that pp ar d to be out of depolitional cont 
Iloc l at d wlth oxidl~ed cobblel or flrecracked rock. 
Re lat d to th a I ia the treat nt of lithic .ourc I. Pleiltoc ne 
g v 1 t rrac I nt with a cobble cov r we re pr • nt in 
• veral unit . valuatlng a unit'. pot ntial for lithic 
procure nt hould be lncorporated lnto th diacov ry and r cording crew 
Chl fa ' 108" Thil may belt tak th form of wlthin-un it Iketch apa or 
p t ntl I aourc ar I and of ayat .tic colI ctionl of mat rl 1 la pI I 
fr om a unlt for 1 l r x~ ln tion by ar eological IP ci llstl. A 
ay m tlC effort Ihould b de to find out about , II pie and p locil 
11thlC lourc s utlld th boundarl ' of th aa pIe unitl nd ven outaid 
the boundarl I of th project area. 
Th aucc I of the 11 h c. form Will be valuat d 1.n S C:lon IV. 
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Equipment .nd Schedul ina 
Potentially the .,It i.portant ch.nae in recording crew equipment for 
increa.ed efficiency i. che i.pleaentation of a Iyate. thlt elia.tel the 
data ent ry Itep undertaken after fieldvork a"d allov. coderll to directly 
input data to a .tora,e batt e ry th.t could be unloaded on a night ly ba,il. 
All lnteraediate error potenti.l in r eading for .. and keypunchio, could be 
elialn.ted by U.inl thil Iy.te •• 
'The recordinl crev experienced. levere. Icheduling c runch ., .rtihct 
d~'ulty .ky rocketed on .o.e unit.. UllOa the current recording forlHt (Ind 
no "Ijor i.provecaentl COIM to mind vithout I.c ritic inr,. the number of 
attribute, recorded), the pri.ary .olution to chil proulem i. to .dd eare 
vorkerl. The COlt of .dding more vorkerl il •• nife.ted '1 1) debilitation 
of the dilcovery c r ev until the recordin& crev i .. C.ulht uPi 2) .pp.rent 
increl.e in recording crev numberinl error., f1.g. lIIi.led, .nd in recording 
i nconli. tency. AIIO, vork mu.t be found for the d i,covery crev me.bera vtlo 
a r e untr.ined in d.ta recording. During the project. chp.le c!'ev meaber. 
flagled concent r.t ionl , let up gridl, 1.id out •• mple unlta , or acted .1 
mlpping crev Icribea . A .. a.iaum of five d.ta recorder. vere employed at • 
tiae. 
Bec.u.e of the need for flexibility in crev achedulina, it ia e'lentiat to 
invelt ti.e in tr.ining at le.at tva .Glbera of the di.covery crev and three 
if poalible to record .ttribute d.ta. Relulting errorl in con.iatency could 
be .ini.lzed by 1) hirin, crev member. vith lithic an.lyai. experience; 2) 
pre-fieldvork training .nd 1.lb teat .e.aionl; ) periodic conli.tency telt. 
and check .e!uiona , at le'lt one one-to-two hour aealion per IO-day vork 
period . 
Cone ludinl Recur"l 
The above r ep re.ent our lugeltion. for hov •• i.ihr lurvey miRht be 
conducted in •• lllil.r are.. We hope th.t othere c.n benefit from the ae 
,uRgelcion. for improved efficiency .nd .ccur.cy, an,' r ) .lize th.t • whole 
nev auite o! probleu will .ri.e vhen the •• me IDI!thodology i. introduced 
into. nev environment. In general, our .ugle.tionl can be IUllllarized '1 
the followin, : 
I) conduct pre-field vork .uch a. the development of appropri.te fora., the 
definitlon of recognition cr1.teri., .nd the training of per.onnel, 
2) hire tr.ined and cOllpetent per.onnel, 
) lnvelt in lome reliable high-technolo&y lueh I' an EDH .nd po •• ibly a 
port.ble data ent r y t.blet for they do .ave time, 
4) ond be £Ieuble. 
We .ublcribed to lIO.t of the Ibove before entering the field and in 
reltrolpect c.n .ttribute the luecell of the field lealon to their 
i.ple_ntation. 
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Il l. DATA ORCANlZATION AND CURRENT STATUS 
~n previ~u • • ee tlon., we h.ve detailed the recovery of .rtifactual 
Infor •• tlon, both deleriptive and loc.tion.l. In thi . lection, v e de.cribe 
t he fora of chele data .1 ~hey eae rged fro. the held .nd the c->aaputerized 
fona they have ",ulH:d. Fln.lly, the card copiel .ade of thil info ra.tion 
are d,. cr lbed. 
FIELD DATA 
Becau.e it V'I antlclp.ted that coaple. m.nipu l.tion. of the infor.ation 
recovered through lurvey during thi. project vould be undert.ken IDOIt luch ln~ora.tion va. retrieved in • co.puter cOllpatible fora. Th.t i;, for 
chlpped .nd ground .tone which compri.e. the bulk of the .rti raetl found 
only cert.in . variablel vith a Ipecified number of po.aible value. vere ' 
recorded . . Sl'lCe ve could not fully anticipate the kinde 0 hiltoric and 
recen~ .~tlfaCt. th.t vould be found . verb. I deecription •• Jfficed . The 
de.crlptlve forut •• re de.cribed for each type of d.t. recovered through 
the dllcovery, proveniencing, .nd .ttribute codins proceele •• 
Dlicovery lnforaation con.i.t. of the date the unit val .urveyed , vhich crev 
lIe.bers '.Iu.e:d ~ich .veep polition., and the direction (norch-.ouch VI. 
e.lt -velt) th~ unu vaa lurveyed in. Additionally, infor .. tion about the 
number of .rClE.cta locat ed v ith each I veep and the beginning and endinst 
tl1:te~ ~or e.ch . veep were r ecorded. Data on teaperature and ve.ther 
conduLC.111 vere lncon.iltently collected. Appendi;w; 2 givel thil inronlation 
~::t~aCh unlt lurveyed . Un£orturn.tely, the Unit 12 Di.covery Form ha. been 
Location in~oraation for both point provenience .nd ~rid corner provenience 
v.' tra?cr lbed lnto trln. it book . '1 delcr ibed e.r Iler. The inforut Ion In 
thele hve b?Dkl i. organiz.ed ~y day, unit .nd .tation . Additionally, Crid 
For~ vere hlled out at the u_ the grid. vere l.id out over denle 
.rtlEact . concent ration.. Priurily, thele grid fortH (.ee Append ix 3) 
prOVide lnfo~.atlon on grld dilDeneion •• nd other co..enta on the grid. Crid 
corner loe.tlonl a r e prelent in the tranlit booke. 
~rtlhct delcriptlonl for both preh iltoric .nd hi.torlc Hea. vere recorded 
In the fOnD of nUlDI!ric code. v:itten d irectly on FORTRAN coding .heete. 
The.e ~ode •• n~ thelr tr.n.latlonl are .hovn on the coding .heet. (.ee 
Ap ~ndl;w; 4) whl ~h vere de.ignted before going i nto the field .nd lub.equcntly 
rev lied (AppendiX 5). Two of the Delivered lte .. (3 and 4) include the 
co.pleted coding .h~et. ~r8anized by type of .rtifact (chipped Itone-stround 
.tone v •• cera.lc-hll torlc-faun.) , by unit, and by field coder. 
Hi.ceilaneoul data brought froll; the field include black .nd white field 
photoaraph. of uncollected projectlle point •• nd featurel. Contact prlnt. 
.nd neg.tlve. of these photographl .re on file .t the Albuquerque of (ice of 
Cha.ber. Conlultant. ~nd Planner.. Append ix 6 liltl .nd briefly de.erlbe. 
the.e photographl. Hldw.y throuRh the .ea.on , projectile point .. vere 
collected '0 that they could be further Itudied. A cat.l08 of the.e 
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collected he .. i. given in Appendix 7 and the.e ite .. wi 11 
be curated by the Univer.ity of Wyoaung at Lara.ie. 
An inventory of t~e r.v d.t ••• it eeer"ed froa the field re.d •• , Ln T.ble 
8.1. 
T.ble 8.1 Seed.k.dee Cultur.l Reloure. A.It!:l lment Project 
Pield Oeta 
O.ta Reference 
---------------------------- ---------.. .... .. . ... ~ ... . .. ----- ----------
Di.covery Por .. Appendix 2 
Cer,"ic Hi.torLe F.unl 
Cod ina Sheet. Del ivered Item 4 
Chipped Stone Cround Stone 
Cod ina Sheet. Del ivered ltell 3 
Trln.it Bookl Deflvered Item 
Crid Forll. Appendix 
Yhotoaraph Log Appendix 6 
Catalog of Collection Ite .. Appendix 
--- -_. ---. .. .... .. .. ...... ... . _--------- ----. ----.. ... -. --- ------------
COMPUTERIZED DATA 
Except for the Photolr.phy Lo, and the Clt.10I of Collected Ite .. , . 11 of 
the .bove de lfcrlbed lnfor.,tl0n v •• entered on the Univerllty of Nev Hexico 
VSPC/KVS Computer SYltem by the Br.nch of RetllOte Sen.inl. it wa. 
.ntLclp.ted thlt the se dlt e lUsht be u.ed by .Iny dlffer~nt re.e.rcher. and 
pllnner. for a diver.ity of re •• on.. For thi. rellon, ve tran.fonaed the.e 
rav data file. Lnto St.tu t),ell AnllYlil SYltem (SAS) di.k file. vhlCh .Llov 
for fLle., varl.ble., .nd v.luel to be documented. Thi. in.urel tha~ the 
hlel cln be u.ed .nd talLnt.ined v ith • miniaaull of confulion. In thl. 
• ection , ve delcribe briefly the SAS tr.n.for1Ution proce •• and the current 
dilp(l.ition of the.e data fLle •• 
AI .t.ted .bove, .11 of the co.puter compltible d.t. "" tr l n.formed into 
SAS file. nov r elidLng It the Unlver.lty of Hew Hexico Coeputer fecit ity. 
Thele filel are cont.ined by the archive SASCRAP which h •• 6 librarie. 
correlpondin& Ln • sener.l len.e to the field data le t. ducu.led 
prevloully. The.e librarie., OISCY. TRANS, HISTO, !:TONE , CRIDS, Ind FORMATS 
• re di.cu •• ed i n turn. The SAS 1 ibr.rlel of SASCRAP c.n be accelled a. 
.ho"" in Appendix 8 which contain. Fertinent SAS computer code.. The . 
content. of each libr.ry .1 vell '1 the v.r i.blel and number of ob.ervatLon. 
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Ln each of the ... ny 1 ibr.ry fi lea .re given in the SASCRAP archive content. 
(Delivered Ite. S)' 
The di.cover infor .. tion recorded by the di tl covery crev for 24 of the 25 
.urvey unH. u in libr.ry OISCY. Thu lLbu"ry contain. 24 file. one for 
e • . ch of the 24 un~t. for which di,covery infor .. tion exit •• of th~ form 01. 
02, e~c. The.e hle. ~eco~d . veep . Lnformuion for e.ch unit. Additionally, 
the hIe. DCOD!S cont.Ln. Lnfornt.t1on Ibout the di.covery of elch unit luch 
I. the d.ta .urveyed , the direction walked, .nd the .veep po.itLon "'UJHd 
by ~.ch crev .etlber. Refer to the SASCRAP .rchive content. for .pecific 
v.rL.ble n'IDe •• 
Loc.tion.l info r .. tlon for point-provenu~ nced ite ... grid corner. unit cotne~ •• nd .t~tion are cont.i ned in t" e TRANS lib ary. Thil lib;ary hal 
tvo klnd. of fLle. : thOle who.e nlMI begin v ith 0 T .nd tho.e whOle n.ee. 
beain vith an R. Whether. T or .n R file, the re.t of the file n •• 
de.cribe. the unit nUliber .nd the .t.tion nueer. For ex.mple, file TIA 
refer. to tr.n.it .hot ... de in Unit 1. Fl1e T4SlA referl to tr.n.it Ihot. 
•• de from St.tion 1 in Unit 4 while T4S2A cont.in. tran.it .hot ... de froea 
Station 2 in Unit 4. The T filel conli.t of the SAS verlion of the r.w d.t • 
•• it v •• entered in th e tranlit book.. Th.t i • • they cont.in ,u-.Jth, 
plunge, and dut.nce re.ding for e.ch ite •• hot in the fiel d . The.e file. 
were cr~ated u.ing the progra. TRANSUP (.ee Appendix 8 for progr.m lilting). 
The R hle. cont.in the •• me infor .. tion in reduced for.. That i. 
locat ~on.t infor .. t ion reduced to X, Y, and Z coordin.te. (e •• t inR: 
northlnl. and elevatLon re.pectlvely) ia found in the R file.. Hot e that 
the X-V coordinatel vere .tandardi&ed .0 th.t the .outhve.t corner it the 
vicLnity of X-IOO •• , Y-IOO nt., the northvett corner i. in the vicinity of 
~-lOO ., Y-600 II . , etc. In thi ... nner, X incre.le. to the e •• t while Y 
~ncre.~e. t~ the north. Alto, the elevation of the: fir.t .t.tlon .hot fra. 
u .rbHr.rlly .et .t 100 meter •• The.e reduction. "ere .ade u.in, the 
proarl .. REDUCE (.ee AppendIX 8). The R hlel, thu., .re ea.i ty .anipul.ted 
'0 that .hot ••• de frOnt .ever.l atation. vithin the ••• unit can be 
coll.ted. Loc.tion.1 infor.ation for arLdded iteml i. di.culled belo". 
Con.ult the SASCRAP archIve content. for file .nd vlri.ble nleel. 
Artifact delcription. are cont.ined ln three librlrlel: HISTO STONE .nd 
CRIDS. HISTO contain. fi Ie. for every unit in which recent or' hi.toric 
lte~ vere found and the.e h.ve n.mel of the fot'1lll HI, H2. etc. Only three 
v.rublel are recorded in e.ch file : unit nullber t .hot nUMer .nd a Ihort-h~nd delian.tlon of hi.toric (H) or r ece nt (0 for I.rb'ae). ni. very 
~L.ple code . v •• con.tructed for the purpo.e. of bookkeeping alone .nd thOle 
tnt ere. ted 1n .n.1y&1nl the hiltoric or recent .rtif.ct. recovered in the 
cour.e of . thi •• urv!y ~Ult r e fer b.ck to the orisin.l coding Iheet. where 
IIOre detalled delcrLptLon •• re aiven • 
The librari~1 ~TONE end CRIDS .re bllicelly of the .a. for. cont.ining 
cod~d ~e'Ctl~tlon. o! Chl~ped and around Itone artifact l . Only the 
provenlence L,fOrl&llLOn differ. betveen the tvo. The libr.ry STOKE conliltl 
of 25 flie., o ... e for e.ch unit, vith n • .el of the fora SI, S2, etc. In 
lener.l. each .rtihct or feature i. delcribed or referred to on one line. 
~n libra~y ST(J;~, v.ci.b~e Y2 (Ihot nu.ber) referl to the provenience 
lnfonu~lon for thlt I rtlf.ct II found in the corre'ponding file in TRANS . 
The'l!! ~Lle. vere cre.ted . fr~ CIV d~t '" file. uling the proat •• INPtTT (.ee 
AppendLx 8 for progr.m 1utlns). LLbr.ry CRIDS cont.in. file. for only 
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thoa. unita which required Ariddinl (2, 4. 6, ft, 10, 19, 20 , 22, 25, and 
28), and thea. are na .. d 52, S4, etc. Variable V2 (ahot nu.ber) vaa not 
coded for the I. filea, but V34 (,rid northina), V35 <arid ealtin~) , and V36 
(arid nu.er) de.crib. the artifact provenience. the locationa of the Kridl 
vithin the unita ia found in the TRANS fil e correaponding to that unit. 
Thea. CIIOS fil.a were created uaina the prosr .. Cl"Ptn (aee Appendix 8). 
Aiain. the SASCRAP archive contentl Ihould be conlulted for s pecific 
variablea and the nueerl of oblervat i onl for each fil e , 
The library SCRAP il • union of artif.ct delcn.ption. aud »rtihct locationl 
for each unit. In conjunction vith the CRIOS library, it ia anticipated 
that thi. library vill be the .o.t u.ed •• it •• ld. de.criptive and 
loc.tional data for elch artifact tra. TRAHS.R and H13TO .nd STONE. ThuI, 
each of the 25 file., naaed U1, U2, etc., contain. all of tho.e variable. 
found in the other librarie. for each point-provenienced artif.ct . Thia 
library va. created ulina the prolra. taRCE (.ee Appendix 9 for prolra. 
1 iatinl)' See the SASCRAP archive content I for a fuller account of the 
content. of SCRAP . 
The reaainins co.puter library i. FORHATS . Thia i. a partitioned data let 
which contain. the tran.1ation. of value code. for .11 of the di.continuou. 
variable • • Thia library i. autoaltically Iccelaed by SAS job. when a 
particular foraat i. to be attached to a variable. Appendix 5 cont,ain. a 
liltinl of the exilting {orut.. Intere lted ulerl Ihould conlult an SAS 
• anull to lee hov the Ie foraat. can be attached to vari.blel (lee PROC 
FORKAT .nd the FORKAT ot .t .... nt ) • 
AI Itated above , lener.l infor.ation about the SASCRAP archive i. contained 
in Del ivered lte. 5. Thi •• a .. docuaent deacribe. the content. of the tape 
SEED (Delivered 1tea 6) which cont.inl the .a.t recent veri ion of e.ch of 
the above delcribed llbrarie.. The irdex of thi. tape il provided vith th e 
SASCRAP archive lilting. 
CARD DATA 
Fro. the SAS file. de.cribed above, card copiel (Delivered Ite. 7) vere .ade 
for librlry DISCV , CRIDS, and SCRAP. Thele deck. have been delive red to the 
Branch of Reete Sen. ins and the card for.at. for each are given in Appendix 
10. Hate that the tir.t column of each card indicate. whether the c.rd deck 
LI a DlSCY file (110"), • SCRAP file (IIS"), or a CR1DS file (liCit), 
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[V. QUAL[TY CONTROL 
The orunt~tlon of the S~ed.k~dee ~ul tural Re.ourcel "'.e •• llDent Project i. 
methodolollcd. The project u . chletly co~cern!d not only vith collectins 
lnfor.a~lon about the d u trlbutlon of preh utorl c artif.ct., but ,ho vith 
ev.luatlns how the col lect l on proce •• inf luence. the r epo rted a rt ifact 
dLltrlbutlon and .dupo. l lLon. To thi. end, lwo type. of an.ly ••• , sellred 
tov.rd. con lroillns t he bu.e. a r ch.eologi. t . in.dvercently introduce into 
their .urve y re.ult . , ve r e conducted. The firlt of the.e conlider. lhe 
.ccuracy of the artlfact ducovery procedure de.cribed above. the .econd 
analy.a.. evalua~el . the con.u t e ncy vl th vhi ch artlfact att rlbute l "'ere coded 
by the three ponclp.l me.ber . of the .n.ly.il c r e w, 
ACCURACY OF TI\£ SURVEY METHODOLOGY 
The lntent of the di.covery procedure va. to di.cover any and preferably 
all cultural ~e"ln. vl.ible on the .urface. In th.t • revol~tion.ry .nd· 
lrull lu rvey lnterval, S .. ten, va. e.ployed in the .urvey at the unitl it 
wa. hoped that lhe aajorny of arU hctl on the .urface of a unit woul d be 
lee? and flassed by the di.covery c r ev. That ii, the lu rvey CHthodoloSY va. 
de. lIned to Illow u. to accur.tely de.cribe the .urface archeaeolosy both in 
term. of conte? t .nd diatributlon. Rather than hope that our lu rvey 
.ccur.cy va a hlSh, a "leedLns" eKpe rLllent va. conducted a. pre.c ribed in the 
r •• pon •• to the RFP (Ingber, .... 1. [983 :2.11 -2 .13) . 
Accur~cy r e fere to how ~ lo.e 1'1 a 1De.~urins l?t rulDtnt .pproKilUte. real ay . 
I? ~hll c •• e , the queltlon becolDt. dld our ducovery _thod find .11 of the 
vlllb~e .~rface arch.eolosy? What kind. of artif,ct. we r e .i.led? ni. 
que'~lon U to be di.tinguilhed fro. that of preci.ion which refer. to how 
~on'l.ten t are the re eult. of a .a.urlng device applied to the .a. proble. 
In the .acae unner. We were . u?able tc? t e.t the preci.ion of our aethodololY 
althoulh we recoanlze how crltlcal thu u to evatu.tinS the intesrity of 
the .rchaeological record. 
Whether or not ,n artifact il dilcovered i. related to both feature. of the 
.~tlfact .?d fe.ture. of the .r t ifact '. ,ontext. For examp le, an .rtif.ct 
wtth • decldedly unn.tur.t .hape be~ome. more vi .ib l e to the rov ing eye of 
the .urveyor .1 doe . ,n .rtlfact whlch h •• a color contr •• ing vith that of 
the ~urC.ce, or a very large VI •• very .... 11 artifact. tn .ddition, 
attrlbute . of the enVlrOnllM!n t, .uch al qualify of lisht and den.ity of 
ln l ectl , tIlay lnfluence the di l cove ry of artifact •. 
Other f.ctor~ aho cont r ~butinl to artifact dllcovery are le •• eaft y to 
.. a.ure .nd lnclud, .tt rlbute. of the . urveyor . Eye.lght clpabilitie., 
delree of boredom, hunger, thirlt, bodily di.cOfIfort, experience, etc., all 
~ ffec~ to unknown degree. the ".eeing" abillty of the lurveyor. Hare 
lnildloul . are th~ conceptual bu.e. each .u rveyor brins. to • project, for 
no aea.ur lng devlce h •• yet been devi.ed to monito r the.e. 
1n order to .I.e • • the accur ~cy of our di.covery lllethodololY, we It.eeded lt 
o?e of the unlt. (Unlt 24) vah 202 p.eudo-artifact. : 101 v •• her. (1.5 c. in 
dlameter) and 95 concrete n.il. (5 ca in length). Walher. and n.il . were 
c:ho.e b!clule of tht!lr unn.tu r al yet .t.ndard .h.pel . We anticipated that 
.are n,ll. IIlSht bl! found thin w •• her •• ince they ve r e .tight ly larser and 
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thu • .or a.lly.e n. Sixty of the va.h r. v re paiot d buff or offoowhit ; the 
re"ln i na va.her. v re paloted a .. tte black. Siailarly, 58 of tb oail. v re 
buff, vhil 37 v re black. Black and buff lle at both extr • of th continuu. 
of color. of th Irtifact. ve re r cordin8 in the field. We expect d thlt .ore 
black "pseudofact." ai~ht b di.cov r d than buff .ince the audace • diaentl of 
Unlt 24 v r v ry li,ht 10 color. 
Th aard n in which v planted the.e artifact. va. ao un.pectacullr unit, Unit 
24, vith anti r. to the .outh and an arroyo bouodina lt on th oorth. 
Vea tltl0n va. not thick but th r xi.ted •• rked vlriatioo io it. d n.ity 
tbrouahout th uoit, b ioa lea. do.e in th v.t rn half and .ore deo.e in th 
e •• t. Sediaent. v re laht colored Ind coo.ol ' dlt d .0 thlt no telltal 
footpriot. v r left by the .eedina crev. 
Th .e lIIod 1'0 artifact. vee "phnted" theou hout the uoit ln oin diff r nt kind. 
of di.tribution.. Ei ht artlflct clu.t ra, of varyin, d n.ity, type, Ind color 
co.po.ur v r con.truct d a. de.cribed in Tlble 8-2. The. r pre.ent our 
atteapt to 'laulate ".ll .". In Iddition, 50 artifact. vere placed throuahout 
unit to I1l11ulale "i.ollt d occurr nc ." of artifact.. All of theae latter 
v r polnt-proveolenced vlth th EDH Ind th boundarie. of Ich clu.t rver 
r cord d. Pi ur 8-1 .how. the di.tributioo ~f the .e ded artifact •• 
Tvo day. aft r th .e ding, duriog which ti .. th v ather re .. io d .unoy, th 
ducov r y cr v .vept throuah the unit flaaging both pr hi.toric Ind .odeen 
artlfact.. 10 thl. dl.cour., ar cooc rn d vith the lltt r althou h it 
.hould b noted that, according to the di.covery cr v chief, .. ny of th 
prehl.torlc artlfact. found ver di.cover d ooly b caua th .urvey cr w va. 
lookin~ iotently ~or th planted artiflct.. Th analy.i. crev then arrived and 
r d-flaag d.or artifact. while codina artifact Ittribute •• 
A total of 133, or 66%, of the .e ded artifact. v r redi.covered through thi. 
flaggln proce... S venty-thr p rc nt of the black va.her., 67% of the black 
nall., 65% of the buff va.hera and 56% of th buff nail. v re found. Tabl 8-2 
br ak. down th p rcent of artifact. recovered by vlriou, attribut • of the 
artifact.. Color od typ have a ... 11 efCect on ertihct recov ry although 
r latively .ore black artifact. v re recov red t han buff. Thi. va. exp cted 
• nc the black .tand. out .t.rkly 00 light .and. In addition, .li,ht1y .ore 
vI.h r. than nal1. v re di.cov red . W had anticipated that th .ore elonaate 
nal1. lIIight be .or al11y recov red than th ... l1er v .. h r.. It see , 
hov ver, thlt .lnc th lr .urface area. ar approxl .. tely the .... , lt i o th 
degree of oddne •• in artlfact .hap that ay .ake the va.her • .ore ea.i1y .een. 
That 1', h v ry round va.her lIIay b co .ore Vl.lbl than the oblong nail. 
Ho.t di.turbing i. th perc ntase of i.olated artifact. not di.cov~r _d. 
Only 11, or 22%, of the i.olltel ver recovered, vhile 122, or 80%, of the 
clu.t r d artlflct. ver diacovered. Conlid rlng ju.t the clult r., i 
beco • obviou. that th d n.lty of th artifact di.tribution i. po.itlvely 
relit d to th percenta e of th artifact. r COy red for that cluater. 
Flaur 8-2 .hov. th.t a. clu.ter d n.ity incre •• e., .0 do • the p rcent of 
artifact. r cover d. We had hop d that vith a 5-met r tran.ect interval, a 
hlah r perc ntage of the 1.ol.te •• ight be dl.COV red. It. e - thu. that 
aearching lnt n.ity i. r lated to expected payoff. That i., II are 
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Table 8-2. Clulter [)'4acriptiona 
TYPE COLOR 
S Clult r Ha Walhera Haila Buff Black Total Area Cag . III, ) Denait~ ~ ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~ Buff 10 10 20 0 20 314 
. 064 ~ S; 
CD 
~ 2 Black 11 9 0 20 20 40 
.500 
) Litt Ie Hix d 11 7 9 9 18 20 
.900 
4 Nail 0 10 5 10 314 
. 032 
-..., 5 Wa.her 11 0 5 6 11 78 
.141 
". 
6 Big Hix d 10 9 9 10 19 40 
.475 
7 8ig 8uff 10 20 )0 0 30 40 
. 750 



















































Figur 8- 1. Unit 24 Se d d Artifact s . 
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Table 8- . Percent of Artifacts Pound nd Hot Pound by Attribute 
\ 
COL 0 R T Y P B 
Buff Black 
PRO X I " 1 T Y 
Washer Hail Clustered iaohte 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
F 0 U H D 60% 71% 70% 61% 80% 
NOT 
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Cluster D nslty (Item Im2) 
Fi ure 8-2. Clust r D n 1:y versus Percentag of Artif ct R covered. 
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pro,ra d to look hard for artifact. in th n ar vlclnlty of any artifa t 
v h.ppen to • e and d cr a. the int n.lty of • arch a •• rtif.ct. beco.e 
.c.rcr. 
8 ... inin, who v •• re.pon.ible for finding vh.t, it i. clear, not 
.urpri.ingly, th.t the di.covery cr w found .o.t (111 or 55%) of the .e ded 
artifactl while the follow-up an.ly.i. crew found an addition.l 10%. Table 
8-4 Ihow. th.t the dl.covery cr w r coy red .1~.t qu.l p rcent., • of 
black v •• buff artifact., whll th an.ly.il crew found 3 ti ••• any 
black •• buff .rtlf.ct.. Th di.cov ry cr w .1.0 found .Iightly more 
w •• h r. than nail. while the analy.i. crew found approxi t ly equ.l .harel 
of e.ch. In term. of clu.tered v •. i.olated artif.ctl, no cl ar p.ttern 
aerie.. The di.covery crew found a percentas of clu.t red Irtifact. mor 
th.n 4 ti.e. that of 1I0lat d artifact.. He.nllhil, th analy.i. cr v, who 
would b .pendin, mo.t of th ir t1 in the vicinity of the clu.ter., found 
in tho. clu.t r. 2 tl • that p rc nt.se found in i.olat d occurr nce • . 
Thi. 1. likely du to the fact that the di.covery cr w had air ady fla I d 
.o.t of th clu.tered artifact. leaving f w to b picked up by th an.ly.i. 
cr w. Fisure 8-3 .holl, that in I n ral, a. clu.ter d n.ity incr a.e., .0 
doe. p rc nt recov r d by the di.covery crell. When tho.e artifact. found by 
the analy.i. crell are added, thi. r lation.hip betwe n artifact d n.it and 
probability of di.covery, if you viii, i •• tr ngthened. 
To .u ... riz the. re.ult., it • e that an artifact in the ne.r vicini ty 
of .nother artifact ha. a much greater chance of being found than .n 
i.olated .rtifact. Dark color and an unnatural .h'pe .eem to enhanc ita 
ch.nce of bini di.cov red. The t nor of th. r .ult. i. c rtainly 
exp ctable, but th ,snitude of the difference betv n p rcent. recovered 
ln clu.t r d v • • i.olated .catt r. 1. di.quieting. 
SUl8e.tion. for lncrea.ing Di.cov ry Accuracy and Preci.ion 
Tvo po •• ibllitl •• ugge.t th m. Iv •• 1 v.y. to incr a. • rvey accuracy. 
The.e include .urveying a unit tvice and in.titutin~ a bounty .y.tem. By 
d cr •• lna unit area fro. 250,000 .q. ~ter. to 122,500 .q • .eter. (. 350 
ter • 350 t r unit), the unit could b walk d onc north-.outh and then 
.g.in •• t-v It. H.lf.. uch .p.ce vould be covered ln th •• ..oun of 
ti.e and the recov ry rat of artlfact., no doubt, would ri.e. 
The • cond .u&ge.tion involve. 1 pi mentlng an .rtifact bounty .y.tem 
re.ini.c nt of th daYI of Sir Flinder. Petrie. Such a .y.tem ight op rat 
•• follow.. E.ch di.cov ry cr w .ber would .. intain one uniqu flag 
color. Thu" it vould alway. b po •• ible to know who had fla g d what. 
Bountie. would b p.id on it flagged that were .ctually determined to b 
artifact. by the .naly.i. cr w. Bountlel could even be proratd b .. ed on 
proxim.ty to oth r artifact.. That ii, di.covery of i.olated artifact. 
might be award d • higher bounty than th di.co ry of more clu.tered artif~~t.. Of court , p naliti I would be 1ncurred for flagging fre.hly 
broken artlfact. or non-cultural it 
Pr Cl.lon wa. not . p clflcally addr '1 d tn thl. pap r but clearly .n 
accur.te, impreci.e lnltru nt i. ju.t I. undelirable al .n inaccurate 
in.tru nt. Precillon of a .urvey thodology can b mea.ured through 
rep ated .urvey of the. unit . Alt rnatlv ly, it could be ea.ily 
a •• el.ed tn the cour.e of a random-I edlng pro ra in which varl.bllity ln 
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Tab 1 8-4. P rc nt Artifact covery by Crew 
C R ! W 
A T T RIB U T ! Di.covery 
TOT A L 
---~----------------------------~-------------- -------------------------------
Buff 56% 5% 
61% 
COLOR 17% 71% Black 
Wa.her 60% 10% 
70% 
TYP! 60% 
"ail 491 11% 
Clu.ter d 68% 12% 
8(;1 
PROXIMITY 22% 
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~~ DISCOVERY CREW ANAL YSIS CREW 
F1gur 8-3. Clust r Dns1ty v raU8 P rc ntag of ArtH eta Recov r d by Crew. 
I k 
aodern artifact recovery i. evaluated. 
Concludiol Reaark. 
Abova. ve: de.cribed the re.ult. of a leedinl experieent in vhich the 
accuracy of the s urvey di.covery procedure val evaluated. Wlndloider and 
"bert U983b) report ellentially the .a .. re.ult. . It .hould be clear froa 
the above di.cu.lion that the accuracy of our dilcovery procedure v.ried .nd 
that .OM: of thi. variance i •• ttributable to the charlcter of the artif.ct 
di.tributionl. eivan the leU-conlcioul care 'lith vhich ve conducted thi. 
lurvey and liveo the enlilhteoinl (if not hilhteninl) relultl of thil 
axperi .. nt. 'Ie are pra-pted to queltion the relultl of other .urveYI. Are 
lurv.y relultl a reflection of the potential lurf.ce .rcheololY or do they 
better reflect how archeololiltl do .rcheoloIY? 
LlTHIC ATTRISUtt CODIMC COMSISTENCY TEST 
A conliltency te.t VI' clrried out in the .onthl follovinl fieldvork. the 
telt con.iated of hlvinl the three princiPIl Seedlkld l'J: e coder. independently 
record the ••• lithic I •• eablase and il reported on by Larralde (1984). 
'nIi. telt Iddre •• e. the que.tion of precilion in data record ina. Precilion 
delle 'lith replicability of relult.. lteplicability il rooted in the delree 
to vhich attribute code. are clearly defined and .. tuIlly exclu.ive. and to 
the prelence of an independent .a.urina tool .uch ., caliper. or a _tric 
Icale. Precilion doe. not deal vith the finene l. or Irol.H\e •• of the 
.a.ureMntl theuelve., only with the reliability of the .... urer. in 
applyinl previou.ly .pecified par..eterl . 
Teot IIothodololY 
A lithic II.eMlale VI. aanuflctured by Albuquerque flintkn.pper. Jack 
BertI''' and ti. le.r"., ulina .. teriale obtained loc.lly and in .outhealtern 
Ne" Mexico. Unfortunately, the Iro.1 differencel in .. tarial tyltel be,:veen 
thi. al.eablale and the lithic .. teriale found in louth"elt Wyoainl render 
the re.ultl of the variable .... teri.l lt i rrelevant to the Seedlkede. data. 
In other relpect •• the 200 ite .. in the experi8ent.l a.,e.bla.e vere 
lelected to repre.ent artif.ctl and attributec co-anly found durinl 
fieldvork. Non-cultural ite .. vere included. The .,.eablale val prelent ed 
to the coderl vith for .. , direction. to code the I'ot vay al durina 
fieldvork , and a varn i na about the exotic lithic uteriah and the poI.ible 
inc LUi ion of non-art 1 hctl. eo-entl , .ulle.t ionl. and COflplaint. "ere 
lolicited. All three coder. lpent approxiaately 8 to 8 1/2 houri in codinl 
the 200 ite ... 
Schedulina proble .. cau.ed a delay of nearly three and a half .onth. between 
the ince ption of the te.t project and the cOllpletion of the te.t by the la.t 
coder. Thil delay led to Ikevi in telt relult., uinly due to difficultie. 
in re_lIberinl the coding conyentionl. aelult. of the r . t vere input alonl 
vlth the field lithic data and are on co.puter t.pe. Statiltical Analy.i. 
SYltea (SAS) procedurel vere u.ed to co.pile the relultl pre.ented belovo 
Relult. 
Table 8-S Iw.arizel analYlil of variance Tukey .. an. te.t re.ult. for the 
continuoul variablel. Di.crepanci.1 betveen Coder 3 and Coderl 1 and 2 in 
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0 . 1 
• Co_pati.onl .ignific.nt ot the .05 level. 
























.... ur ... nt of l.nlth .te. fra. Coder 3 u.ina • different .... urins 
technique, i.e., l.nath .... ured perpendicul.r to pt.tfor. v •. lenath 
.. a.ured .100, tn. lonle.t Ixi.. Th ickne •• di.creplncie •• teft froa u.e of I 
different .... uriol technique by Cod.r 1: e.ti .. tion to the nelre.t 
Nlli .. t.r ulin, the .. tric .cale rlther than .a.ure.nt u.inl clliper •. 
Still, confidence interva" for Coder 1 are within .S _ of the ... n, even 
thouah they .urpa •• the .05 level of .ianific.nce . Dor.al .car re.ult •• ho" 
an actu.l diff.rence of plu. or .inu. one ,clr. Coder 1 con.i.tently 
inflated the nueer of .c.ra, whil . Coder 3 con.i.tent ly deflated the .car 
count. Tabl. 8-6 pre.entl coder idio.yncra.ie. in recordin, nuaber of 
dor'll 'Clrl and in recordinl the ordin.l variable •• 
Ordinal vari.ble. repre.lot Iro •• brelkdovn. of continuou. mel.ureDent. 
Cortic.l cover, for ex •• ple, v •• _.Iured ia four intervall, vbile I 
.li,htly finer .ix-int.rval .cale va. u.ed for ••• ure .. nt of tot.l edge 
-odification lind tot.l .urflce -odification. T.ble. 8-7 .nd 8-8 .u .... ri&e 
re.ult. of the ordinal .nd di.crete v.riable te.t.. Por the ordin.l te.t, 
Coder 1 a,ain tend. to infl.te e.ti •• t •• , while Coder 2 deflate. the .ix 
intlrval .cala e.ti .. te •. 
Llr,e di.crepance. occur in all the five di.crete variable.. The variable 
"type" differ. frOll the other __ .:- tiable. in that deci.ion. about .everal 
attribute. are nece •• ary in order to "type" an itea . the 18 code. for the 
vari.ble "type" are ne.t.d in leven clu.ter., .0 thlt I coder .i,ht Ii,rel: 
that an ite. i. a flake, but di.a,ree ,. to whIt kind of flake it i.. There 
i . , 22.9% v •. 10.2% difference in .an total dilasreeeent v •• eeaa vi thin-
clulter di"lreeMnt . "ineteen of the total of 88 di.aareein, cilla (21.6%) 
involve di.crep.n~el in whether In ite. il • fllke trlgeent or anaular 
debri •. 
Por other variable., per cent of di.laree_nt ran,. I froa 41 to 42%. Per 
cent of lurface -odification hI. the hiah.lt over.ll rate of di.aaree_at, 
and brelk'ae ha. the love.t over.ll rate of dilalreeMnt . 
Oilculaion and Reca-endation. 
Te.t relult. indicate le"ell of coder di.crep.ncy on .11 vlri.ble. vell 
abo"e the .OS .iIPl.f ·cance l."el u.u.lly accepted by .t.ti.itici.n.. Three 
,venue. of action cart be con.idered. Thele de. 1 vith coder-Ipecific 
p.ttern., with v.ri.ble-.pecific proble .. , .od vith confidence ii.itl. 
Tablea 8-6 .nd 8-9 identify coder-.pecific patterna i n a preli.inary v.y. 
Clulter an.ly.il ... y be uled to confir •• nd enhaace thil patterning. The 
pltternl .hould then be cotlpared to laaple uait dati to deter.ine whether 
.iaLlar pltternl c.n be found there. If '0, the d.ta can be aanipulated to 
.ini.i &e coder-re l.ted error. 
The proble. v ith the di.crete v.ri.blel leeml to be one of i.preche 
definition. of .ttribute It.te.. A. Jilculled .bove, type •• re COtapO.lt •• 
of attribute. and I coabin.tion of decilionl i. required to "type" an 
l bject. The araount of preci.ion in typolo,ical ct.'lific.tion dependl on 
the preci.ion Ind cohelivlne •• of the.a individual dlci.ionl. H.re, it il 
cle.r th.t the IIvithin clulter" definition, .t~ 10 v'lue ., to be e'lily 
ailcon.trued. The definitiona lI.ay b. honed, or difference. between vithin-
c lu.t.r type ... y b. r.-."alu.t.d. Perh.p •• OtIt: of the.e typ •• c.n be 
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Table 8-6. Ratiol of Rilh to Low Coder Di •• srel .. nt. 00 Cootinuou •• nd 
Ordinal V.riable • 
COllER 
_1_- _2 __ _3 __ 
27 : 10 12 : 13 10: 17 
eo.pletene •• • 10:16 : 1 13: 7 : I 8 : 6: 32 
Cort ical Cover 6: 4 14: 14 2: 12 
Z !.dae Modi fic.tion S: I: 0: 4 
% Surf.ce Kodificltion 6 : I: 3: 
• hiSh: low : not .pplicable/indeterain.te 
Table 8-7. Percent Di"aeee .. nt i n Codinl of Ordin.l Vari.blel 
CODER 
2 
~ n He.n! _n ___ % _n ___ % !!.-.!. 
Coapleten.l. 177 19.4 32 18.1 22 12 . 4 49 27.7 
Cortic.l 
cover ins 173 10.2 10 5.8 28 16 .2 15 8.7 
% Ed," 
.adification 27 28.4 8 29.6 8 29.6 25.9 
% Surf.ce 
8Odification 24 34.7 10 41.7 8 33.3 29.2 
bEST COpy AVAILABl1 \ 
Table 8-8. Percent Oi"cree_nt ia CodinS of Oilcrete Variable. 
CODER 
2 
~ a llean % % % a 
Type 
22.9 48 25.4 41 21.7 41 21.7 ~xp.nded 130 
Coll.paed 58 10.2 15 7.9 18 9.5 25 13.5 
Platforll 83 20.5 12 14.5 19 22.9 20 24.1 
Ire,kace 25 9.3 16 .0 8.0 4.0 
table 8-9. Prequency and Percental' of Col up.ed Typel in ....... bl.se 
CODER 
2 
!ill % a n % 
Core 8 0 2.3 6 6 . 8 
Anlular Debri. 3.4 5.7 20 22 .7 
Plake 59 67.1 56 63.6 47 53.4 
Cbualt 0 0.0 3.4 3.4 
Uniface 6 6.8 10 11.4 1.1 
8i face 10.2 12 13.6 10 11.4 
Ot her 0 0.0 0 0.0 1.1 
Not In Art ifact 4 4.6 0 0.0 o 0.0 
n-88 
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eli.inlted v ith no .nalytical 101.. Another option iI u do l "ly with the 
vith in-c lu.ter type. coapletely, and ule other attribute data (eg" 
plat forll, length, thickne •• ) to de fine the •. 
Itn increa.e in the nuaber of ordina t variable lnterval, to choo.f' troll lead. 
to • deere •• e in praci.ion. Here, the .ix-interval Ic.le u.ed for me"uring 
lurfac. and edse llOdification yield. 31.6% .an di •• gree_Dt compared to 
10.2% for the four-interval aca le uled to .alure eorteK cover. Visuenell 
in eltiutin, the caillln& part of an HelD il probably reepon.ible for the 
hishee 19.4% .In dieagree_nt rite on co ... pleten~ •• , vh ich v •• Del.ured vith 
• three-interval ,clle. 
For the eontinuoul vlriable., co.~ fidence intervil. quantify oblervltion 
error. Standard . tati.tical .ianifielnce lewell .IY provide auidelinel for 
confidence interval acceptability. (n the ablenee of knowledge about the 
behavioral meaning of the variab le' t howeve r, the .aning of the :onfidence 
intervI" Ind .ignificlnee levels become. difficu lt to I •• e... How preci.e 
11 preci.e enough? (ndependent Dl!!:thod. of a •• e ••• nt Ire needed: Que.tionl 
of behavioral melning can be Iddre •• ed throush eKperi.ntll 1 ithie •• tudie. 
or through related re.eareh thlt Ipeak. to the topic of aecur lcy. 
In conclulion , if utility i. caealured in ter .. of wh at w.a learned about the 
dati, the te.t mu.t be judged I auceell. AlthouSh it vould hive been "nicet! 
to have achieved 100% Igree_nt ItDOng the three coder. on all variable •• the 
te.t .et. relli.tte p.rl.tera for data aaanipul.tton. 
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V. PULIHIIWI'C AJIAL'CSBS 
In chie •• ction, we pr ••• nt the c •• utt. of .0. ioiti.l explor.tiool of the 
potential of the 9 •• d ..... d •• dati b.... Whil. the pretiainley nature of 
tb •••• tudie. cannot be o"er-...,h •• iced. they nall.rehel ••• dl.,nltr.te the 
richn •••• Dd ver •• tility of the datI b.,e. We would like to .tr ••• the f.ct 
that "OJ of the que.tionl addr ••• ed below could oot Ivea be bro.chad 'lith. 
1 ••• flexible. aite-oriented datI bl.e. nte firlt 'tudy addr ••••• the 
probl •• of tuneyor bi •• in the 4ilco"lr1 of artif.ct., uaiRa dhco"ery fora 
d.tl fro. .11 unit. . An unrf>l.ted. yet pertinent prabl •• i, the dl.iao " f 
.plti.t an.lytic Mthod. con,i.tent vith thll .(ructur. of the data and 
,H"ned vith the l.rler que.tionl areh.olol"lta I.k .bout prahi.toric 
adaptation. The •• two relearcb proble .. are entertained in the followina 
pa.el. 
SOUIlCSS OF DISCOVlJl'( BlAS 
The diacoyery fora data are _.nable to additional Ina lYle. that .ay aid io 
piapoiatina .ource. of bia.. While tbe .eedin. experi_Dt de.cribed in 
Sect ion tV .a.urea the de,ree of .urvey ,ccurlCY , the.e dileovery fora 
analy ••• c.n help in identifyina factor. underlyin, the .eedin, e.peri_nt 
ce.ult.. Eu_ple. of factor. that .. y be rv.pon.ible for di.co-very bi.a are 
enuMr.ted LP Section IV. They include environaental condition. (ca·, 
tilhtinl and v.ather), per.onal cond itiona (ea., a.ount of IUrv.y experience 
and day-to-day health), and crev condition. (ea •• aveep ti .. >. In thi • 
• eetion, the effect. of ti.e of dlY on nu.ber of artifactl found vill be 
di.cu •• ed, and the frequency of ite .. found on the initial di.covery .urvey 
vill be co.pared to the frequency found durin, later activitie.-ariddins. 
"Ppinl) and Inaly.i.. R.t!:c~ndation. for .i.il.r kineS. of Ina1y.e. are 
-.I •. 
To e •• aine the effect of ti_ of day on nu_er of .rtif.ct. di.covered, the 
day v •• divided ioto three plrt., .,rniol (Itartin, ti .. to 11 : 00 •• ), .id-
day (11 :00 a. to 2:00 pa), and afterooon (2:00 p. to quittinl ti .. ). The 
.an nu_er of artifact. per .veep v •• c.lculated in two 'lay', firlt for all 
unit. and .econdly for only unitl 'lith .n artifact total of aore than 75 . 
Reault. are pre.ented in Table 8-10. 
Althoulh the .,rnin& .. an i. lover in both cale. , the difference .ee .. to be 
ne,tiaib1.. The lucyey '1.1 conducted durins the lonlelt cSaytilht hour. of 
the ye.r, with lunrile .t appro.iutely 5:30 a •• nd .unlet It 'pproxiutely 
9:00 PII, which .ulle.t. th.t durinl .ctull cSi.covery hour., vari.bility in 
.nlle of lisht va. not e.tre. eno'"'s.h to influence artiflct vi.ibility. One 
vould expGc t othe: factor. vhich corre l.ce 'lith ti ... nd which probably aho 
influence recovery rate., for e.lapte, t • .per.ture, to .kev theae reautt •. 
We do not hive .ccurate teaperature fe~ord. Of ve.ther record. per aveep. 
Hoveyer, no crev dlya ver- lo.t due to b.d ve.ther Ind .o.t d.y. vere clea r 
.nd lunay. R.e.ult • • ulae.t tha: either ti. of day aacS teaperature/veathe l 
are not .ianifieant in artifact di_covery on thh project, or th.t aid-d.y 
and a fternoon briaht"e __ , reflectivity and he.t bal.nce .ornin, aun anile in 
their influence on recovery rate. for a net re i ult of no difference. 
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Table 8-10. Frequency o f Artifact. per Sveep by Ti. of Diacovery 
ALL UNITS UNITS WITH 75+ AIlTlPACTS 
Sveee_ lfean S. D. SWeet lfean S. D. 
Hornial 137 .04 .07 100 . 04 .OS 
Hid-day 251 .OS .09 186 .OS .08 
Afternoon 94 . 06 .08 79 .05 .08 
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III GOrth.r" dry t .... r.t. r.lion. lilt. Vyoainl, vbe r ••••• onal difference • 
• _1' ••• tr ........ would expect eatr •••••• on.l diff.r.nc •• in te.t 'C' •• ult •• 
with illcr ••• inl aid-d.y recovery r.te •• nd decre •• inl IIOroinl .nd .fternoon 
r.t ••• 1 tl.,.r.ture .ad .un .nlle drop .e •• on.lly. 
In order to look for p.tt.roina in di.covery conteat •• VI c08p.r.d the 
fr.qlMDcy of or.ole n ••• plac.d duriol the 5 .... t.r interv.l .urvlY vith the 
freqt.M:ocy of rId flea. pl.ced durin ... ppin, aad r.cordin. oper.tion.. Red 
f l ••• iadic.te .rtif.ct. or fe.tur •• not found durio, .urv.y. bUl found 
.ft.tv.rd.. The l.lrle .. jority of red fl'I' v •• pl.ced by the rdeordinl 
cr.v. We con.iderld that. 1001 ti_ 1.1 betveen di.covery crav Ind .. ppinS 
aacl rlcordinl cre" oper.tion •• i,bt iocr •••• thl red fl.1 count b.clu •• of 
cb.oll. in the .urf.ce in the i nteri. period; the.e ch.n,e •• i_ht expo.e 
ite .. pr.viou.ly hidd.n . T.bl. 8-11 i ....... lry of di.covery conteat 
co.p.ri.oo. I' .how by n., color. It .1.0 include. the ti .. la, in d.y. 
betve.n unit .urvlY by the di.covery crev Ind unit coapletion by tb. 
r«cordin, and .. ppin, crev.. On thil tlble. unit •• re r.nked in order of 
the orenae-to-red n., r.tio. fro. bilh.at frequency of or.nle fl.,. to 
law:.t. 
It .hould b« recolni .. ed tbat tvo unit. are •• ception.l. p.rtially bec.u •• of 
their di.tribution. aad p.rti.lly bec ,-·uI. the procedure. applied to tha •• re 
difflrent frOW! tho.e applied to other unit.. Thel •• r. Unit 16 and Unit 28. 
00 UDit 16, the red naa cound i. de fl.ted bec.u.e 1) llrae clu.ter. of 
fir«cracked rock. vere recorded I. f •• ture. r.ther th.n b)' record ina each 
piece of rock ••• 0 individu.lly red-fl.lled itea; .nd 2) the .. ppina va. 
done prior to artifact record ina. 'nIi ... y hive di.courlled .earching fo r 
.ore artif.ct. becau.e an additional trip to the unit by the .. ppin, Cl'ev 
vould have been nece •• ary to record the.. Onit 28 i. different becau.e the 
di.cov.ry crw virtu.lly cravled 0'111' the unit in an atte.pt to recover a. 
alny it ... al po •• i ble, rlther th.n returninl to concentr.tion. after the 
.urvey to red-fl.1 ite.l. Thi. re.ulted in an orln,e fll, rIte of anre thIn 
tvice thlt of Iny unit with I coaplr.ble nueer of .rtihct.. It il 
prob.bly llau 00 coincidence that Unit 28 ha. the hilhe.t .rtifact frequency 
of any unit on the .urvey. 
With the.e t vo eaceptlon., tvo trend. Ire evident fro. the Table 5.2 d.t. : 
the fir.t i. th.t the ti .. 1'1 .ee .. to alke no diffe rance in di .cove:y of 
additionll ite... SOlIe of the hiahelt orlole-to-red flal ratio. occur on 
unit. vith the lonae.t ti .. la •• be tveen di.covery .nd uppinl/recordins 
(e,., Unitl 9.nd 12)t •• veil a. on unitl vith the .horte.t tiM I.,. (ea·. 
Unitl 13 Ind 24) . 
'n\e .econd point i. thlt .rtibct frequency il co rrellted vith oranle nIl 
ratio but not in a l inelr fa.bion. The correlation il .tronal), influenced 
by tbe dearee of Irtifact clu.terinl. When plotted. tbi. relult. in a well-
defined curved line vith clulter. of unitl reprelentinl hilh 0000+ ite .. >, 
.. diu. 000 to 500 itelu ). and low (l to 99 ite .. ) .rtihct deo.ity at t he: 
eod. and aidpoint of the curve. There il a curioul 'IP in .rtiflct 
frequency It between 500 and 1000 ite ... 
Hilh den. ity unit. (all of which hid aridded concentration.) h~ve low oranle-
to-red fll, ratio.. Hiddle den.ity unit. (with both ,ridded and una ridded 
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Table 8-ll,Di.covery Context a. Ihown by Plas Color-
Ti .. la, in dlY' 
Rat io of Orlnae between Survey 
!!!!.ll..! Total It~. in Unit to Red '1"," and Coaeletion 
13 5 No red fll,' 2 
14 4 No red f11," 8 
16 156 51.0 2 
9 74 17.5 38 
24 24 11.0 2 
12 117 10.7 15 
28 1664 3.91 10 
22 315 2.29 3 
6 373 2.24 5 
26 338 2.02 6 
23 166 I. 55 3 
4 1336 I. 39 14 
21 136 I. 19 3 
2 341 1.09 1 
15 403 1. 05 9 
17 354 1.05 4 
8 1441 1.04 II 
10 1075 0.96 5 
20 509 0.85 5 
25 1249 0 . 83 13 
19 1320 0.72 4 
- A rltio of 1.0 would indicate an e quIl nuaber of orlnae and red fl'a" 
wile ratio. leI. thin 1.0 indicate .ore red fla,. th.n or.nle. Onit. Irc: 
ranked by r .tio . fro. hilhc .t to lovelt. 
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concentration.) which have clu.tered di.tribution. have Ililhtly higher 
ratiol. Low den.ity unit. have hilh ratio.. In other vordl, the .ore ite •• 
there are and the .ore the.e ite .. Ire clu.tered, the hiaher the nuaber of 
red flaS" Th •.• i. exact ly the pattern we vould expect t aiven the outCOCM 
of the leedins experiMnt al di.cuI.ed in Section IV: Archeolosiltl tend to 
look. harder in placel vhere ite .. have already been found. Of courle. the 
red fla, procedure, which eapha,ized artifact concentrationl, foradized 
thil tendency, jUlt a •• ite-oriented Iurvey for .. lize. it. In contralt, on 
lov den.ity and dilperled diltribution unit., the .appin, and r~cordinR 
creVI tended to look for fla", not artifactl. On two unitl , dittribution 
VI. 10 Iparee that the •• ppin", erev rather thin the record ina crev recorded 
the Irtifactl, which further decre •• ed the chlnce ot findina eare. 
Ka.t i.portantly, relultl of the.e flal color cO'ltPariion •• ulle.t that even 
at S-.eter interval., unlel' a concentrated effort il IUde to .lov Iveep 
ti .. enouah to find all aftiflctl, 50% or aore .ay be .i •• ed durins 
preli.lnary .urvey. The 50% that il found will have an unduly lar,e 
influence on our i.pre •• ion of the artifact di.tribution in a unit. The 
.eeding experilHDt atrongly indicate. thlt .urveyor. look for clulter. even 
when findinl thea i. not a part of the .urvey eethodololY. Table 5.2 
further indicate. that the practice of un.Ylteutically e.phalizing 
concentration., I' in lite-oriented 'UTvey, en.ure. that .patial 
di.tribution. are Ikewed in favor of clu.ter. of ite.. . We I,ree vith Nlnce 
(1981) that clu.tered di.tribution. are IIreal", but aiven .tandard .urvey 
methodology, it il difficult to a •• el' hov acurately ve are .eeing the 
cultural hnd.capt:. 
The.e preliminary analy.e. repre.ent only a portion of the vork thlt could 
be done vlth the data in itl prelent forut. Other pO'libilitie. include 
co.pari.on. of artifact frequencie. per .v.ep vith .weep ti_, and 
co.pari.on. of artifact count. per .veep per crev •• ber over .everal unit. 
to •• certain whether thero are .ignificant difference. in di.covery ratel 
allOna indivlduah. The liat of pO •• lbilitie. could undoubtedly be expended. 
Future fieldvork . hould incorpor.te a fine-tun ed monitoring of the di.covery 
context : high quality therltOtlf:tere for .a.uring .veep-by-.veep 
teaperature, bett e r veather record., and inter'val .cJle. for .alurin", other 
hazardl and dlltrllctionl .uch a. inaect •• hould be employed. ne potentlal 
o ! the .e . 1Il1ple me.lureraenta for hel ping archeologi.t. to under, ~ ".,d 
_thodololic" biaa 11 great, and \Ie vould 1 ike to .ee the.e kind. of dat ' 
collected on other lu rvey. in a vln.ety of locale., .ea.on • • Ind conditioll', 
SPATIAL ANALYSIS FEASIB ILITY STUDY 
Hany of the ,pltia1 . tudie . conducted by archeologi.t. are gelred tov.rdl 
dllcoverlng .ctivlty Ire •• or, more reali.tLcally, depo.ltional .et. which 
r e pre.ent the confound i ng of cuI lura lInd acu 1 tural proc f: •• e.. The atte.pt. 
by archeoloai . t. are briefly reviewed below in teru of their 10lla and the 
atta intlf:nt of the .pecified goala. After thi. critique, ve pre.ent I nelted 
,pltial .nalY.lI procedure detadlna it. loal a. and the equip.ent required 
for it. execution. At the lame tiate. ve report on the progre •• of the 
i.ple_ntaclon of luch a method on the prehiltorlc artifact. in the 
Seed.kadee Project Ire. liven the re.ource . av.ilable to u. at thil time. 
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Spatial Analy.il in ArcheololY 
Spatial analy.i. io IrcheololY i. a recent and .till developina pbenOlienon. 
the loa" of .uch aOllYle. are to recoo.truct fro. locational infonution 
a~out Irtifact~ ilolated behaviorl of p!l!!hiltoric hwun. u.ually at ju.t one 
'ltl. Three dlfferent authorl .col/or in.titutioo. are currently re.pon.ible 
for the .tridel taken in tbi. neophytic field and their vork i. reviewed 
below in no particular order. 
Robert .""aUon of the Univer.ity of Hicbi,.n h.1 been ensaAed in 'Pltill 
Inaly," for the la.t decade or .0 IDd durinl thi. ti.e bit work ha. 
~rked 1, . eyot~ed: Hi • . .o.t recent work (in prel'), pre.ent. I _thod for 
ld.n~l(Ylnl vuhln a Ilt~ tbole ~rel' vith .i.ilar a •• e.bll,e.. The _thod 
COD.l.t' , of 1) con.tr~ctlnl denllty Upl for .Ich artifact type, 2) 
calcutatln, the relative proportion each Irtifact type contribute. to the 
a'le"'l~ae at different point. Icro •• the .ite, 3) clu.tering the.e 
proportloo vector •• 0 thlt .~.~t.r a.~eab~a,e~ ar~ identified, 4) aappinl 
the clu~t!r ... abe~. and e.a.lnlnl their dl..trl.butlon, and S) reconltruetina 
the actlvitle • . vtach occurred at a .ite in iiaht of Ip.tial pattern ... nd 
ethooarcheolo,lcal knovledle. He de.onatrate. thi. anlly.i •• equence on the 
Elki.o Ma.k lite recorded by Binford (1978), Carl'" (1981) critici •• of 
thi~ technique il that it i~nore. the actual Ipatial relation.hip betveen 
artlflct. and that the reaaln. of overlappin, aetivitie. cannot be 
decoapoled. 
Ca~r 0981, in prel~) propo.e. the i.ple_ntatiGn of leveral technique. 
"tuch he contend. clrcu .... ent the deficiencie. of WhaUon'l analytic _thod. 
C~rr" .. ~hod coo~ider~ the .di.tribution of each artifact type vithin a 
.~te.. U'ln, .p~tla~ hlterloa. Pourier ana1y.il, .pectral analy.i., and 
hl.tolra. equahzltlon, each of which he di.cu.le. in detail, Carr 
.~.,e.t. that ~he .cale~ of Ipatial patternin, can be di.covered vithin 
'lt~. and portlonl of IHe.. In unexplained vay •• the.e differeot .cale. of 
artlf~ct pattern. cln thu. be l l.nked v ith prehi.toric huaan Ictivitie.. Hil 
technlque doe • . not deal wit~ r.ne interactioD of artifact. Ilthouah 
pre.u.ubly artifact. occurrlna in pattern. vith .i.ilar .cat •• could be 
lubjected to further aoIlYli.. Additionally. the application of the 
.us, •• ted t~c~nique. ~I'~_I that archeoloai.t. already kDOW' the .calel of 
huun ~ctiVl.tlel. Tbu 1'. hovever, at lea.t '0" of what ve are tryinl to 
learn abo~t and perhapi Carr' .. teChnique., which have yet to be applied to 
archeol081cal data, could .erve a. a learn in, tool. 
The la.t aroup of analy.t. verkina on the .patial or,lnization of 
archeolo,ical r~.in. COM. !ro. the Univer.ity of Pennlylvania (Kintigh Ind 
"-«~ .. n 1982, Slaak and LlrlCk 1983). The.e archeolo,i.t. h.ve developed 
and . l.ple_nted a clu.terina al,orith. which operatel on the pr'oxiaity of 
artlflet. of one type. It thu. identifie. virioul nuaber. of Ipatial 
clu~ter. a~d !eave~ ~t t'? the arche~loa~.t ~o choo.~ which cluttering of the 
ar 1 act. 1. be.t Ln lllht of .ubJectlve lofor'utlon .bout . i te for .. tion 
proce •• e., etc. The .ajor advantale of the technique i. that it i. 
interactive a~d '0 the a ':cheololilt participate. in findina the be.t 'pltial 
clu.ter .olutlon. Mote, hovever, that the Ipatial clu.terl corre.pondina to 
different artifact type. -.alt then be It.tacked" one atop the other .0 that a 
co.po.ite analYli. of a •• eabll.e di . tribution. can proceed. 
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All three of the technique. reviewed .bove: repre.ent the cul.in.t ion of • 
d.cad. of thinkinl by archeoloai.t. about how to aaDipul.te .p.tial 
inforaation for archeolo,ieal aoaly.i.. Sarly reae.rch in thi. field 
coa.i.ted of blindl, borrovinl and iodiffereatly .pplyin, different .nalytic 
technique. developed by a.olraph.r. and bioloCi.t.. Thea. aore recent 
effort. rapreaent the initial att •• ptl of .rcheololilt. to de.i", their own 
.naly.e. t.ilored to de.l with .rcheolo,ical d.ta .nd anewer archeoloaic.l 
que.t iOD.. All three aethod. , hovever. are built on the nawed foundation 
of .ite recon.truction. They all propoae to find .... c l.vity ar.a., althoush 
all of the abov. re.earcher. reali&-e th.t the di.tribution of .rtifact. 
within a .ite re.ult. froa natural •• we ll •• cultural proce ••••. The three 
_thode can be critici&ed on another b •• e, hovever, in that they each tackle 
only part of the .patial analytic problea. Kintiah, .t...erun, Si .. k, and 
L.rick, for eX_lIpl., pre.ent a _thod for identifyin, .patia' clu.ter •. 
C.rr pre.ent. _thode for de.cribin, and c01llp.rina .patial oraaniEation. of 
artifact.. Wh.llon develop. a .. thod for de.cribin, and coaparin, 
a.I •• blaae content. 
Clearly, wh.t il de.ired i. a .. thod wh ich .llow. u. to unambiluoully 
de.cribe .nd cOllpare a •• eabl.,e. both in tera. of content and in tera of 
,pati.l oraaniE.tion. Such a Mthod, .."lti-.tepped by nature .nd drawin, on 
e.ch of the .bove _thod., i. outlined b.low a. it Daht be execut.d on the 
Se.d.k.dee d.ta b •• e. 
1) Develop TuonOllY of An.lytic Unit.--The unit of di,covery .nd an .. /.i. 
in the 5.ed.kad.e proj.ct i. the .rtifact. While it i. true that no 
.rtifact i. exactly like .nother, it i •• lao true th.t .oae .rt i f.ct. ant 
be .i.il.r to other.. ni. follov. frO'll the f.ct that .tone c.n b. 
fr.ctured in only. couple of differ.nt v.y. and th.t people .n'.,8 in .OM 
redund.nt b.h.vior .0 that the archeoloci.te .hould not find .n infiait. 
arr.y of diff.rent chipped .tone artifact.. We wou ld therefor. like to 
coll.p.e the d •• cription. of the 11,000 artif.ct. into ju.t • fev 
de.criptiv. cate,orie. which ret. in all of the inforaation inherent to the 
lar,.r body of de.cription. The ide.l w.y to do thi. i. to u •• well 
e.t.bli.hed infor •• tion about how rocka bre.k .nd .bout hou people u.e 
rock.. lbe forMr type of knovled,e i •• lovly .ccuaal.tin, while the l.tter 
i. iapa •• ible to obt.in lince .o.t *XIern aboriginal sroup. no lonler rely 
lolely on .tone for their tool need.. The Ie •• ideal v.y La effect thi. 
co lt aple of redund.nt de.cr i pt ion ia throuah .OM induct ive technique .nd 
thi. i. the svenue ve h.ve cholen a. det.iled belovo Note th.t .uch • 
reduction .hould be conducted for whole fl.ke. and broken flake. I and for 
e.ch uterial type. Th.t i., in the Seed.k.dee ca.e, four .uch reduction. 
• hould t.ke place on chert fl.ke., che rt fl.ke fr'iMntl , quartzite flake., 
and quartzite flake fra.-ent.. H.ny inductive d.t. collap.in, technique. 
.uch a. clu.ter .naly.i . are .vail.bte in co.puter package •• uch a. the 
St.tiatic.l An.1Yli. Sy.tea (SAS) 3nd the.e have been lucce •• fully applied 
by, for eaa.ple, Whatlon to au_.riz. the infor •• tion content of an 
••• e.blase. 
2) Identify Spatial Unit.--OOce the.e new unit. of In.1Yli. have been 
derived fro. the .rtif.ct de.cription., it i. nec •••• ry to find the 
bound.rie. of the •• ae.bll,e. Cenerally, .patial proaiaity h •• been u.ed •• 
a criterion for _abe r.h ip in an ••• eol.se. We .usse.t that thi. criterion 
.. y allow for the confound in, of .everal different a •• eablase •. Thu •• we 
lu"e.t th.t the proxi.ity criterion be u.ed but that fir.t-order 
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•••• tlbl •••• de riv.d in .uch ... nne I' be vi.ved with .iteptici... A. we .hall 
propo •• below, ve .u., •• t th.t the .i.ple ••• eahla,e. b. u •• d to dil •• ; t the 
lar,er or mra coeple ••••• .bl..... To de fin. the boundari •• of the.e fir.t-
order ••••• 1., ••• a _thod which Illov. the inter.ction b-etwetn In.ly.t .nd 
cOliputer .ucb •• d.veloped by linti,h .nd A.lerun (1982. c . f. Siut .nd 
I..rick 1983) •• eM appropri.t.. Such. technique tak •• into con.ideration 
the f.ct thlt the boundary of an I •• eabl.,e not only depend. on 
chlracteriltic. of huaan .p.ce u •• but .1.0 on n.tur.l proce •• e. which _y 
di.per.e or •• Ire •• te artiflc t.. Thu •• the arch.olo,i.t tw.t u •• 
inforw.at icn about topoar.phy .nd .ediMnt ••• " .11 •• pro.i.ity to d.cid. 
• ••• abl.'e bound.rie.. The .oftv._re for thi. inter.ctive .p.tial clu.terin, 
h ••• lr •• dy b •• n developed by linti,h and "-run and could pre.u.ably by 
.d.pted to loc.l h.rd".re. 
3) Content o..cription and Analy. i.---once .rtifact ••••• bl.g •• h.ve be.n 
d.fin.d, the content. of th •••••••• bl •••• -.a.t be objectively .u ... ri&.d. 
The artif.ct t •• ocay v •• developed to f.cilit.te thi. de.cription . In 
.ddition to fl.ke cODt.nt., the. pre.ence-.b.enc. of toola. f h·,' -cr.ck.d 
rock, and oth.r f •• tur ••• hould be d.lcrib.d. The rilorou. d.f · c ition .nd 
d •• cription of •••• abl •••• i •• nec •••• ry preeur.or to •• ,rchin. for 
patt.rnin. in the content a of the •••• lIbl.'e.. ror .uch .n an.ly.i. to 
proceed •• nin,fully, a l.r •• noaher of ••••• bl"e. al.t •• i.t .0 that any 
re.id.nt pattern. c.n be found. The f .. ily of teChnique. knoVD a. Princip.l 
Coaponeat. Analy.i. would be .o.t .ppropri.te for tbe identific.tion and 
coepari.on of diff.r.nt •••• abl ••• content.. The St.ti.tical An.ly.i. 
Sy.t •• (SAS) ccaputer pack.,. contain •• uit.ble .n.ly.i. pro,r&!U or the.e 
c.n • •• ily b. vritten in • lan,u.,. auch •• MATLAB to perfora on .n 
ind.pendent .y.te •. 
4) Structural o..cription and Analy.i.--Co~li .. nt.ry to the above 
coatentu.l ,oaly.i. i. that which look. to the .patial oraaaia.tion of 
artif.ct. within the .p.tial bound. of the ••• eabl.,e. Such an an"y.i. 
id •• lly r.quire •• peci.lised iUle pr oce •• inc . quipMnt for •• nipulation and 
pre.ent.tion for the .rcheoloci.t to co.prehend .tructur.l inforatltion .bout 
•• ny different artif.ct ,roup.. Pot' ex .. ple, the .pectral .n.ly,i. of 
flake., of fir.-cr.cked rock, of toola , or of .ttribute. would require that 
.. DY .p.ti.l clu.ter i ..... be .n.lyzed. In .ddition, the .p.t ·~ al 
or •• niE.tion of the different princip.l co.ponentl could be evt. luated. c.rr 
(1981) prel.nt. the di,it.l foraul.tion. for .ueh an undert.k:.n, but leavea 
the queation of .tor.,e .nd eo.parhon of .pectral iaale. un.nlvered. 
Analo. i .. ,e proce •• in, .oftw.re and hardware h.ve .lready been developed to 
de.l vith .uch proble.a .nd the .rcheololi.t could benefit !-rca thi • 
t.chaolo". 
5) Plttern Di •• ection--The preai.e operatin, in thi. portion of the 
.n.ly.i. i. that lar,er, aor. co.ple •••• eabl.,e ... y repre.ent the 
confound i nl of .everal ... ller a •• eabla,.a. Thu., to learn about the l.r,er 
a •• eabl"e., we IUlle.t the .uller, Ie •• co.plex a •••• bll,e. be "factored" 
out of the l.r,er a •• e.bla~e •. At thi. point. ve h.ve not developed .ny 
criteria for decidin, vhen the "factored" a •• eabl.,e i ••• de any eare 
co.prehen.ible .nd can only hope th.t .uch criteria will becoee known 
throu,h trill .nd ecror aanipulation of the data ba.e. 
To undert.ke the .n.ly.i. de.cribed above would r e quire •• ny •• nhourl and • 
dedic.ted cOllputer .y.tea v ith i .. ,e proce. ,inl c.p.bilitie. . Such 
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r.lo~rc.1 are not i8pOllib1e to co.e by. but v r. in.cc ••• ib1e for thil tri.1. 
Therefore. ve h.vI 1i.ited ourle1ve. to • di.cu •• ion of tho.e p.rt. of th 
aoa1Yli. Which do not require Ip cia1iz d quipaent. AI part of thi. tri.l 
an.1,.i., ve focu.ed on the prehi.toric re .. in. froe Unit 17. 
Onit 17 va a.o What.p ctacu1.r unit .tr.dd1ins a ..... carp and i: •• djoininl 
ped~ .. nt. Lapre •• ioni.tic.lly. ve r cOloized at 1ea.t tvo artifact 
concentratioo. in the unit up on the .a but th .e vere not d n.e nou h to 
nece •• itate sriddin,. In addition, .. oy artifact. ver di.covered Icatt red 
throuahout the Unit. 
The fir.t part of th .patial .nalYli. con.i.t. of coll,plinl the flake 
delcription. ioto a .. n.aeable but .oiOlfu1 nUD r of c.t gori.. Wh.t 
con.titutl a .. anin,ful c.te,orization r .. in. open to deb.te. 'lbe ... nins ve 
hope to '5Ii,o to the fl.kel in thil .n.1Yli. throuah our catesoriz.tion i. their 
polition in the cultural trajectory of a piece of rock. Th.t i., v ar 
intre.t d in dev 10pinS • li~le taxono.y which .uma.rized the life hi. tory of 
chipped .ton. Onfortuoat ly. f v fa.t .nd h.rd rul • for wh.t e.rly v •• 1.t 
reduction flake. look 1ik xi.t .inc th ir di.po.ition i. dep nd nt on t~e 'iz 
of .ource rock., the r duct ion oal, and other difficult-to-control f.ctorl. W 
do knov. how vert th.t • (l.ke vith 100% dor •• l cortex i. froe .n e.r1y r duction 
.t.se While. flak vith no cortex .nd au1tip1e dor •• l .c.r. i. fro • 1.ter 
Ita,e. Si.ilar1y, Stahle a d Dunn (1983) hav experi ntal1y .hovn that flake 
.iae. decrea.e vith bifac r duction pr08r ••• It i. uncI ar. hov ver, hov a 
.hort, .quat pri .. ry flake differl froe a 10og, thin priaary flake. The 
perapective ve have a .. u d hr • in order to deal vith thi. lack of koovledge, 
i. to os.se in inductive col lap. of flake d .cription .nd, in later .tase. of 
th an.ly.i •• look for .i.ilar or di •• i.ilar behavior. of flake c1u.ter.. It 
vould thu. be pO.libl for fl.ke clu.ter. vhich evid nc th ..... ort. of 
an.lytic beh.vior. to b lu p d. 
The actual dUl!riptiv reduction took pIece on whole, n.on-utiliz cS flak. froe 
Unit 17 u.inS PROC FASTCLUS, a SAS clu.tering package. Th attribute. u.ed in 
the clu.terins vere tho. vhich ought to be .en.itive indicator. of reduction 
.tase, i.e., .ite, ..,u.nt of cortex (V10), n~er of donal .car. (Vll), and typ 
of platEora (V12). Size va. a.ured vith tva indic • c.lled SIZE and THIN. 
SIZE va. calculated by .ultip1yina 1 nsth (V4) and thickne •• (V6; e.ch .... ur d 
in .illi ter.). AI SIZE incr ale •• 10 in aeneral doe. the volu .. of th 
artif.ct. THIN •• ure. dearee of thinne •• and v •• calculated by dividing 1 ngth 
by thickne... Addition.lly. bec,ule it va. xp cted th.t .. teria1 type •• 
occurring in different .ia •• and perh.p. bein utiliz d for different end., .. y 
contribut. to the definition of flake clu.ter • • V3 ( •• teri.l type) va. inc Iud d 
••• v.ri.b1. An ioiti.l clu.terin att apt ulioa the.e fiv vari.bl. produc d 
.. ny, .. ny uniqu clu.terl vith f v .. abere. The l.rg variablity .nd the 
continuou. n.ture of the SIZE and THIN indic I v •• overwhel.ing tb v ry ... 11 
UIOunt of veriablity inherent to the ordin.l .cIl I of the oth r veri.bl.. To 
••• ure th.t tbe ordin.l variable. vould contribute a. much to th d finition of 
clu.t r ••• the .iz v.riablel. the cootinuou •• iz indice. vere red~c d to 
ordinal vari.ble. thro" h in.pection of hi.togra for each index (.ee Pigure. 8-
4 and 8-5). Wh n the clu.tering algorith op rated on thi • .odifi d data b •• , 
.ore tiahtly d fined clu.ter. vith.or .. ab r. re.ulted. 
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the FASTCLUS proc dur requiru th u. r to 'pecify th n ber o t. c1u.tere 
to be found Ind provid • vlriou •• tati.tic. which de.cribe the clu.ter. 
fo d and th .. oodDe .... of the clu.teriDI. Through trial aDd error, it 
va. di.covered that an 8 and a 14 clu.t r .olution provided the be.t 
cluateriol ach .... We arbitrarily cbo.e th 14 cluater acbe aa living a 
r pr.entativ taxono.y of flak a. Th d quacy of thia .che .. ia indiclt d 
by the flct thlt the three whol biflcial thinnin, fllk a exiating in the 
bille v re cla .. ified into two adjoiniDI cluat reo Appendix 11 
th SAS deacription. of ach cluat~r. Thia inforaation ia 
a d in a qUllitltive fl.hioD in Table 8-12. 
The n xt portion of the Inlly.i. conai.ta of definiDS I.ae bllse boundlri • 
tbroush ao-. .ort of .p.tial clu.terinl. We did not blve the lnt ractive 
dueterinl alsorith. of ICintish Ind "-er .. n (1982) Ivailable to U', but ve 
nev rthelea. atte.pted to lenerate a altifactory 'pltial cluaterinl ach .. 
for Dnit 17. Asain, FASTCLOS, vhich ia de.crib d la an effici Dt .e k r of 
outlier., VI. ua d to find cluat ra Siv n X (V37) and Y (V38) Irtifact 
locltiona. Betv en 5 and 40 cluater. v r .0uSht Ind, by inapectinl the 
clu.ter boundarie. of th vlrioul cluat r .ch a, the 40 clult r aolution 
a e th beat aolution. Aa Appendix 12 abowa, the .. xiau cluat r rad iul 
approlchea 15 tel' a but GOat cluater radii ar uch a .. ll r thIn thi a . By 
inapection, artifacta wh ich lee to not be 'patially laaociated vith other 
artifaet :; are put into th ir ovn duetere. Pisur 8-6 abovi theae .patial 
cluater. in t r .. of th attribut cluatera while Table 8-13 au arizea the 
cont ntull character of ach cluat r. Rote that cluatera conai.ting of one 
.. .bel' hive been lUDped by UI into a lingle cluater (Spatial Clulter 1). 
The next atlle of tb analyaia va. to • ek p.tt rn. in the .patial 
arrange nt and cont nt of the a .. e.blage. def ' ned above. W do not 
att pt. rigorou. p~ttern analYli. b : for th r ar too f v I •• e bllse. 
to .ak th re.ult. of auch In undertaking Inin ful. verthele •• , 
throusb inlpection of Tlbl 5. 4, v can .ee pltternins .. rsinl' POl' 
e"l.pl , I taxonOllY of aaamblagee could be g nerate.d on the ba.i. of th 
pre. nce-ab. nce of tool., of fire-cracked rock, and of flak. fr.a-nu. 
There i. 10-. indication that nake fug nt. and tool. ar po.itiv ly 
correlat d and that thia dyad i. negatively corr lated vith fire-crack d 
rock. Where thie r latLon lhip il not true, the .iz of the alle.blage i. 
quite large. 
Si ilarly, another Ipatial clulter taxonomy bel d on the co-occurr nc I of 
variou. flake typel could b gener.ted. Throush exa.in.tion of Table 5.4, 
v I thlt typ I D and J (both qUlrtzit e fl.k • vith > 50% cortex; D il 
... 11, J il large) often occur tog ther. Hovever, th .e flak typel Ire the 
-.oat frequ ntly occurrillS throulhout the ntire unit. With. larRer nu bel' 
of all bllg. to analy& , the relation.hip b tv en var ioul flake typ • and 
oth r char cteri.tic. of the a •• eablage, .uch a. nu bel' nd kind of flake 
nt., could b inveltigated. 
The la.t part of the propo.ed .naly.i •• equenc involve. the ex ination of 
th actual Ipatial r lationehipi mong u .. ablage c ponente. W hev not 
attempt d thie h re for ~uch an undert.king require •• pecill equip nt . uch 
I. L ge proce •• i ng .oftvlre or hardvare. 
Molt apltial Inalyses of arc ologicII .Iteriale to dlt have engaged in 
blltant reconetruct ioni.. . We know, hovever, thlt only rar ly ia the 
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Table 8-12. Su.aary of Whole Plak Attribute Clulterin& for Unit 17 
Att r i but AIIount Dor.al Scar Nuabr of 
Cl Ui ter Code li!.!- Thinn II Material CQrt x CQunt Plat fora ~e rl Co..ent. 
A 1 .. 11 thick c:h rt 100% 0 non-c:o rt.@ 3 
2 B ... 11 thin chert 01 9 non-c:ort . 2 BTF* 
3 C I .. ll thick chert <50% 3 non-cort. 4 
4 0 I II thick quartzit >50% 2 tilling 18 
5 E 1 .. 11 thick chert <50% 2 non-cort. 2 
6 p I .. ll ..-thin' quartzite 0% 3 variabl 5 
7 C .eall thin quartzite 100% 1 variable 8 
-..0 8 H larg sa-thin quartzite <50% 3 variabl 7 
..0 
9 1 • 11 thin chert 0% 
6 non-cort • BTl'· 
10 J larg thick quartzite >50% variable 25 
11 It lars thick quartzite <~O't 0 variabl 3 
12 L aedium thin quartzit >50% 0 non-cort . 3 
a" 
"'" 13 H aedium thick quartzite <50% 3 non-cort . 
9 
~ 
8 14 H leall thick ch rt >50% 1 cortical 4 
~ 
~ @ non-cort ical 
!;: * Bifac thinning fl.k 
CD 
I:r 
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'''.·crlclaa'' Roct 
FI," " •• "',", 
Table S-ll. S ...... <1 of Spatial Clu.ter o.aracte:ri.tic. for Unit 17 
Attr ibute Fire-
Cr.eked * Spatial Clu.ter. Plake 
~ ~ .!2!!!. rr'pntl ~ Diverlity ~ 
B D P C 4 12 37 0.57 out lier. 
R J K " 
B 1.00 
6 D F C H 35 0 .67 Br. .tone 
4 
8 D 1.00 
D I( J 10 1.00 
10 A J " 0 .75 
II H 1.00 
17 D J ~ 18 0.75 
18 J 1.00 
21 1.00 
22 , 1.00 
23 0 1.00 
24 D L 1.00 
25 ACE H 0 . 88 
J L H 
27 A C D E 12 21 13 0.45 
C J K " 
28 1.00 
31 D 0.25 
32 H H 0.67 
* Diver.ity • , Attribute Cluater. I f Whol e Flake. 
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33 C D J 
34 P 
35 H J 
36 D J 

















Dl.ver.ity • , Attribute Clultera I , Whole Flake. 
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Itcheolo,ical ' . ... "' ; 4 "'Dlble to luch .tory .. kinA, 'thu •• the tick ve hive 
• ...... d here i, to ad.it total i,Doranee about the .anina of the 
ItCh_oloaieal record. W. propo •• t o ••• rch fo r both contentull lad ,plti,t 
patteroa withio •••• 8bl.,... 'nle above repre.aatl our ioitill Itt •• pt to 
.. oipullt. the S.ed.kedea d.te b ••• io •• auner coo.i. ent with our 
nontraditional arch_oloaieal _thod aoel t heory . We: • .phl.i ... that luch an 
analy.i. could Dot even ba cont •• plated without the Ivailability of • dlta 
bl,. with yery _peeiat properti... The •• inc ude I tar,. bulk. and hiah 
re.olut ion de.cription. and location. of arti h ct.. Only with a data ba.e 
havina the.e .pecial quantie., like the Seed.kadee data ba.e, i. the 
archeoloaical anal,.i. outlined above even perai •• ible. And only with .uch 
aD&ly ••• will we COM to better under.tand the archeoloaical record and what 
thit record ... n. in terae of prehi.toric hwun behavior . 
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VI. NATIONAL It!C1STER It!COltllENDATlONS 
In 23 of the 2S UDit, lurveyed, prehi,torie Ittltlctl, pri •• rily chipped 
.~one • . were !ound. In the re .. inin, tvo un i t., 9 and 23, only recent and 
h~.tor~c Irtlflct. vere recovered. "0 .tchitectural re .. in., prehi,torie, 
hlltorLc, or recent, vere found. To eVlluate the li,niHe.nce of the 
lurveyed land patcel. in liaht of "Itiona1 Reai.ter criteria, ve turn fir.t 
to the federal auideli" •• for no.inltion to the National Reli.ter of 
Hi.toric P11cel (36CFR60)' Thel. reid 
The quality of .ianiHe.nce in AMricln hi.tory, architecture, 
ItcheoLol', and culture h prelent in diltrict., .itel , buildin", 
• tructur ••• and object. of Stl e and locat importance that pOI.e •• 
inteltity of location, deliaD, lett ina, cuteri.h , workean.hip, 
fe e l in, •• nd ••• oci.tion •• nd 
(a) That .re a •• oci.ted with event. th. t h.ve Clade •• ianificant 
contribution to the bro.d pattern. of our hi.tory; or 
(b) Th.t are ••• oci.ted with the lives of per.on •• ignificant in ou.r p •• t; 
0< 
(c) Th.t ellbody the di.tinctive char.cteri.tic. of • type, period, or 
.. thod of con.truction, or th.t repre.ent the work of • tU.ter, or th.t 
po •• e •• hiah .rti.tic v.lue., or that repre.ent •• ignific.nt .nd 
di.tinaui.h.ble entity who.e component. aay lick individu.l 
di.tinction; or 
(d) Th.t h.ve yielded, or l"y be likely to yield, inConution import.nt in 
prehi.tory or hi.tory. 
The.e reaul.tion allow for. very flexible inter'pret.tion of the 
.ianiCic.nce of hi.torl,e and prehi.toric .i te •. Ho.t archeoloai.t, however, 
lUke reference to a co~n .et of .ite .ignific.nce characteriuic. which 
le.d them to nGIILnate .ite. to the Nation.l Regi.ter. The.e char.c eri.tic. 
include whethe r the .ite i. unique , whe ther it i. typical , whether it i. 
l.r,e, whether It u co.plex, whether it h •• depth, whe ther it it very old 
or whether it contribute. in other w.y. to .n undeut.nding of the p •• t ' 
{c.f. J.M. , et. aI., 1983 L All of the.e .ianiHc.nce char.cteri.tic. can 
be .ub.umed under one, wh ich i. whether the .ite offer. re.e.rch potenti.l. 
Ho.t of the.e .ite .ianlhc.nce char.cterullc, are rel evant to .urvey. 
conducted in , trad ition.l culture hi.toric.l paradigll. The orientation of 
the Seed.k.dee Cultur.l Re.ourc •• A •• e •• ment Project. hovever . i. 
ate thodologic. l rUher th.n cultur" hi.toric.l. Thu., that we did not find 
any un1que .He. 18 .t lea.t p.rt ially attributable to the f.ct that we were 
not 10~kl ~ tt for .uch _, lte •. Indeed, v e .re . tte.pting to compile a l i brary 
of tYPlc.1 .He. or tYPl ca l di.tribut ion. of .rtlf.ct •• 0 •• to .earch for 
patt e rning with~" [hi. library. Artifact di.tribution. in the dune unit. 
vere l.rge, den.e, . ;,::1 no doubt h.ve . ub.urf.ce depo.it., but su ... h 
vari.bility only become. "lIible vlth reference to the ... 11 . light 
di.trlbution. of artlhct. recovered frOftl other unit • . 
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Wb.t the .bove "'Udtl to i. .. "h.t WI c.nnot r.c~nd .ny of the .rtifact 
di.tribution. found throuah .un., to the ".tion.l Ie,i.ter for .ny of the 
r ••• on. ca-lnly .ut.itt.d by .rch.olo.i.t.. "ev.rthe 1 ••• , we fee 1 that the 
r •••• rch potenti.l of all of the .uney unit. cont.inin, prehi.toric 
.. teriall i. hiab eoou,h to w.rr.nt their no.in.tion to the l"tional 
.... i.ter. nti. pot.nti.l . t ... frOli the contribution to the prof ••• ion of 
.rcheololY wich the continued .tudy of tho •• unit. vould yield . Th.t i., 
the S •• d.kad •• Cultur.l Re.ource. u.e .... at Proj.ct it profel.ly concerned 
with •••••• inl the i.pact of .rcbeololic.l .. thod. on the .rcheololic.l 
record. By revi.itinl .nd re.urveyinl th ••• unit. in the ne.r future, ve 
can belin to ••• e.1 hov repre.ent.tive the reported relult. of thil .e.lon 
are in ter .. of the .hort- .nd lon,-t.ra •• nifa.tltion of .rcheolo,y in thi. 
are •• 
We therefore reco~nd th.t all of the .urvey unit. cont.lnlnl prehi.toric 
ite .. be con.idered for noeination to the National Reli.ter .0 •• to 
pre.erve the.e pl.ce. for furtner inve.ti,.tion. 
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Vll. R!COIMEHDATlOHS FOR FURT1I!R STUDY 
The potent i.l uael of the data .ctYllUlated throuah the Seed.kadee Project 
and the variou. avenue. of re.earth which could be pur.ued are v irtually 
li.itle... Below, we lUke jUlt • few 'Ullt!.tion. for further .rchealoaLe •• 
inve.tis.tion. ulioa the Seed,k.dee dati bIle. Ho.t of the Ie Ire 
ae:thodolollC.l in the .enle thlt they are conce rned w1th evalu.ting or 
critiquina .t.nd.ed .rcheological field procedure • . 
The ticat and ."t i.port.nt rete.reh proble. explore. the be.t v .Y' to 
I .. nipubt e the Seed.k.dee data for under.t.nding the operation of 
prehlltoric cu ltural .Ylte .. in louthwe.te rn \lyatnina_ Thi. critic.l proble. 
v •• addre •• ed .bove in the courle of di.cu.,ing the preli"in.ry .ndyae. 
(Section yo, but it. relevance c.nnot be overe.pha.it.ed. The i ntent of the 
Seed.k.dee Project wa. to collect . r cheo l oaie. l d.t. in I f •• hion con.iltent 
with gene'lI of th~ .rcheological record .nd in .uch • unner '0 th.t 
lnfonution .bout it. gene.i. would not ~e de.troyed. Technique. for 
ex tr.ct ing thi. infonlltlon hIve yet to be devell')ped. Obviou.lYt it i. 
imper.tive for luch method. to be de.ianed. We h.ve delDOnatr.ted thlt i. i. 
fe.,ible to collect qu.lity infor .. tion .bout the . rcheo log ic. l r ecord while 
worki ng in the con.tr.ined contelltt of contr.ct .rcheology. Now it i. 
nece •• u'y to delM)n.tr.te the utiltty of luch • hiah-re.olution d.t. b •• e for 
•• king •• ninsful It. l ement, .bout prehi.tori c .d.pt.tion . 
A IDOre .und.ne que.tion thi. data b •• e c.n tn.wer concern. tr.dition.l 
.rcheological .u rvey.. Ko.t .urvey. employ , ~ r.n.ect interval of between 
15 .nd 200 aeter.. Obviou.ly the tr.n.ect iree rv.l determine. to .ome 
extent both the nulQber . of .ite. r ecorded .,.d the minillUlI .ize of r ecorded 
.Ue.. The Seed.k.dee d.t. b •• e c.n be uaed to i nve.tig.te the inter,. . tion 
between tr.n.ect interval .nd ch. r .cteriltic. of the re.ultin •• rcheologic.l 
record. For ex.aple, different tr.n.ect lntervAI . could be .uw l .ted and 
the .urvey re.ult. of the.e .ilMJ l l1tion. tallied in tena. of n\Jmberl .nd 
.ize. of .ite.. A fall-off curve co.,ld be con.tructed to .how when the 
return on l.bor lnve.t_nt, nulDber of r eco rded .itea of .ize X, i. exceeded 
by the co.t of .uch inforll.tion . 
A r e l.ted .apeet of thi. que .tion involve. the inve.tiR.tion of .ite 
bound.rle.. A. di:lcovered by •• ny inve.tisator., few .urveyor. identlfy the 
.AIIIe .ite bound.rie. given the •• me ~ rtifact diatribution (Judge 1981. Plog 
et..l. 1978). Site bound.ry criterla b •• ed on den.ity or .rtifact proxillity 
could be .iClulated uling the point-provenienced and g r id-provenienced 
.rtifactu.l data frOlll the Seed.k.dee Project. As.in, ch.r.cteriltic. of the 
re.ulting archeologic.l record, .uch a. numbert and sit.e. of .itet , could 
then be ev.luated . A IDOre intere.tlng an. 1Ylil of this queltion would alia 
con.ider how artifact a.eembl.ge content chanRea with different typel of 
a Ue boundary criteria. 
One other po •• ible topic of . tudy concernl the .bility t o anticipate the 
nature of the archeological reco rd given info r mation about geol:DOrphology. 
Wandlnider and Ebert 0983.) outlined expectation. for the . r cheo l ogical 
record 1" terll. of dentity .nd intesrity of artifact . in different 
seollOrpholosic. l provincea. The Seedak.dee d.ta ba.e coupled with 
qualitatlve info rm.tlon about sellOrphologl.Cal proce.tea obt.ined from aeria l 
photogr.phy could be u.ed to addre'l thi. que.tion. Number., denlity, aize, 
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.ortia, .nd dearee of e lu.teriaa of artifact. are indice. vh ~ch we .ugse.t 
. lah t b; .aalitiv. to the ope r ation of diffe~e nt seo~rphologlc.l . proce •• e •• 
The re.ult. of luch a .tudy would be uleful In pl .nDlns u cheologlcal 
.urvey. in ,i.ilar environ_ntl. 
A final ,uII •• tion concerna the lona-tera r e pre.ent.tivene •• of the current 
Seed.kadee data b.ae . We oba.rv.d thi •• u..er th.t the project land.c.pe 
wa. active .nd th.t artifact viaibility fluctuated frotl day to . day. Thu., 
it would be intere.tina to re.urvey aOM or .l~ of the . •• tIC ~nl.t •• t • 
future d.te to ••• e •• the n.ture of chi. dyn •• l e. Dur'nc thl! future 
rvey .are efficient .nd .ore .ecurate pr-ocedure. ' .. ould be l.ple_nted. 
;;:e re;ult. of the.e r evi.it l •• y have i.plic.tioD? for cultur.l re.ource 
.. n.,eeent : the continued .onitorins . of • I .. l~ plece of land .. y be of 
equ.l or areater utility than . one-tlM exten.lye .urvey of • t.rae area. 
To elo.e, we fee l tha t the ra.iHc.tion. of the Seed.k.dee Cultur~l Re.ource 
M.e •• eeDt Project .re tre.e:nd ...... ·... the d.t. gene rated by the ~roJect . • re 
pr icele. •• in ter .. of the _thodolvgic.l and ~heoretical que.tlo~a WhlCh ~.n 
nov be a.ked. We anticipate that the profe •• l0n of archeology wl.ll . beneht 
fraa the we.lth of nev que.t iona generated by the.e dat a and by theu 
perC i nence to the unaddrea.ed o ld que.t iona . 
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ABSTRACT 
In the .~r of 1983, an archaeolo,ical lurve)' v •• cooducted 00 Bureau of 
lacl-..tioo l.ndl lurrouodiol the S.ad.1ud •• Wildlife RefUI. in louthw •• tero 
VymU.n,. Tbi, IUrv.)' v •• d •• iloed to b ... nable to the ana1,.i. of forution 
proc ••••• c.,poD,ib1. for Irchleololie.1 depolitl . T,ln.act intervlle vere S 
Mter" .11 recoyered Irt i f.ct. "ere upped, and ,11 .rtLhet. vere de.cribed 
while in the field. nai •• tudy reporot. OD a te.t of the accur.cy of tbe field 
.urovlY prooclduroe vbich h.d been de.ianed to di.cover .11 vi.ible .uroface 
arch •• oioay . The roe.uit. of thi. te.t .re proe.ented .nd .ulle.tion. foro 
iaprovin, .urvey .ccuro.cy .roe .. ~e. 
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Introductl.on 
The archaeological record i. a fabrication . albeit an bone.t one. _ It ~. 
con.tructed by arcbaeologi.t. and i. not only the produ~t of preh1 .~or1c 
activitie. but .110 how we find. Ma.u r e , .n.lyze. and 1nterpret . thu produ~t. 
The utility of thi. fabric.tion depend. upon ho,:," care(~l we ~ re 1n ~ontr~llln8 
it ... nufacture. However. it i. very rare to hnd a ducu,,"on of Cl -·allty 
control" In the •• nuf.cture of the arch.eologica1 record (but .ee Judge 1981, 
Plog, et .1. 1978. and Judse. et a1. 1975). Thi . p.per exami ne. _one •• pect of 
the arCh"i'eological fabrication proce •• over which the archa! ololl.t ~a. aoee 
control : the d i.covery and r eco rding of . urface a r ch.eo toSteal rellu ... n.. We 
will ane.pt to .elf-con.ciou.ly evaluate how well our . urvey Mthodology 
recover. the .urface archaeological re .. in.. &efo r e turning to an a • • e,.lIent 
of Hthodological accuracy, we will firlft delc ribe a lurvey methodology 
i.ple_nted i n the Creen River Ba.in of .outhwe. tern Wyoaung .nd our rea. on. 
for de.i~ning thi. I!Oe thodology . 
"Leveh tl of Archaeolo8r : The lnequivalence of Hu.m.an Behavior and the 
ArchaeoloBlcal Record 
The Ir : haeological r ecord cannot .illply be treated a. I reconltruction or . 
"reflection" of the day - to-day Ictivitie. of prehi.toric people.. Rather. lt 
l. the .UID of .eve r al different kinde of proce.le. whi ch modula t e the content 
and .tructure of the archaeological r eco rd (Binford 1978, 1979, 1981, lq82; 
Foley 1981a, 198Ib) . It i. al."t unive r lal ly a .. uJDed by anthropolo~ ilt. 
wh~ther e"plicttly o r (more of len) implicitly -- t~at the .rchaeol~g~ ca l 
r eco rd and archaeologica l .ite. ,Ire direct reflec~lonl of pllt ~ct lVlt y let •• 
In .o.t if not .11 CI.el . howeve r, the archaeolol"c.1 r ecord exut. on I level 
far different than t hll of ep1.odic hu .. n beh.vior. Such different leveh can 
be brought to bear upon one Inother ~ throutth _middle-r.nge . theoretical 
argulDent. rel atlng the .tatic. of the arch.eolog1Cal r ecord wl~h a number of 
different dyn.mic proce.,e. that are relponllble fo r the c reatlon of the 
r eco rd . Thele "middle range" proce •• el include: 
I) The .Yltemle proce •• e. of hUfUln organlzat 10n. partlcu~a~ty 
.abihty and the activitie. which are related to that mobl1uy; 
2) The behav iorat proce •• e. of di.card, 10", and abandonment 
that produce the .aterial con.equence. of activitie., cre.ting a 
record pri •• r ily due to di.card rather than being the aUIl of al l 
hUlLln .ctlvttle. in any ai.ple w.y; 
3) The dlCferenl tempo. of natural proce •• el in conjunction with 
the varying tempo. of cu ltural di.clrd and abandonment proce. ~e. 
re.utt in an archaeological r eco rd in which the cu ltura l reMlln. 
lO a .t r atA or de po. i t lanaI unH .. ay repre.ent 2 or 1000 yearl of 
hUNn behaviorl . tn a riverine .ituation , for exampte , cultural 
depo.it •• ay be .ea led by .nnual flood event. whil e ~o a more 
geomorphologicalty . tabl e .ituation . tI.ny yearl of ducard. 
abandonraent . and even pi rat ing at the .t i 11 expo.ed cui t~ral 
r e .. i n. re.ult in an archaeological al.e.b1.~e repre.ent ln~ tDUch 
eore time . Thu • • it i. only rarely that unsle di.card event. 
can be ldentified In the archaeo loglea l record. Hore conaonly. 
thelt: pr oc e •• e. re.ult in the overlap of the product. of diacard 
2 1 ) 
throu,h tiee within depo.itional unit. or Itrata, cau.inl the 
archaeological record to differ fro. behavioral (dilcard) event. 
in the tiM .cale of it. repre.entation; and 
4) Po.t-depo.itional nltural and cultural proce •• el which affect 
the pr •• ervation. intelrity. and vi.ibility of the archaeololical 
record. 
'lbe character of .. rchaeolosical . de~. i t. and the methodologiea we, a_. Irchaeologilt., 
atte.pt ~o apply ~o thele depo.lt. 10 order to under.tand the functioninR of pa.t 
!y.te .. ~a d.terwl.~ed by ill of theae proce •• e.. The re.ultant archaeolosical r ecord 
II relat1vely coot1nuOUI acroa. the land.cape. and in .any if not lDO.t ca.e. it i. 
the product of palt diacard event. one Itop another. It i. not i n any .en.e the 
lillple "reflection" of what people did in the p •• t ·. Yet, after leveral decade. of 
archalo~osic~l fieldwork, the o~ly vord. we have to de.cribe .rchaeological depolit. 
of varylna t\~ content are . der1ved fro~ epi.odic behavior.. We caonot "fi,ure out" 
the .r~ha~olollcal record al.ply by trY1ng to i .. gine that ve are prehiltoric people 
and thlOkl?, about what .!.!. vould have done. The concept. that link the 
archaeotollcal record '11th pa.t huaan epi.odic behavior .u.t be .idd ~e-range 
con~ept., and the.e are not co~n in archaeological parlance. We Itill need to 
devue the~e concept., and the only ,ource which lite can rety on in doioS .0 i. the 
archaeotol1cal record it.elf -- not i.agined con.tructl ba.ed on facile 
recon.tructioo. or "jul t 10 Itorie. 1t concern i ng thi. record. 
The procel.e. which .eparate the archaeological record fro-e epi.odic huaan behavior 
hIve been e labora~e~ in a previoul pa~r (Ebert et al 1983). B •• ic.lly, they have 
the e~fect of re.ovlnS the archaeotoBlcal record fro. the IItevel" of epi.odic hu .. n 
behav10r to the e~t~nt that on~ c.nnot equate the two without fir.t carefully and 
co.pletely recolnlzlng, saaaur1ng, analyeing and di l.ec t in8 the patternio, of the 
archaeololical record .t one place. Only then can thele place. be UDder. toad a. 
p.rt. of pa.t ~havioral .y.te .. ""'ich have been altert'd by the difference. between 
the .u. o~ hUlUln .~teria" uae v •• di.card at a .pecific ptace, hy phale differencel 
between ducar~ epuodt'l and depolitional epi.ode., and by polt-depo.itional 
prace •• ea. Thu cannot be .cco.pli.hed u.inJl; a ".ite" conce pt in which clu.terl of 
cui tur.l .. terial a. found in the prelent are .a.pled. but r equire. the total 
recovery and aoaly.i. of all po •• ible artifactual .aterial. Archaeologil t •• hould 
realize that '.'.ite." Ire n?t the .ta~ic ~ounterpart. to behavioral epilodel, ac tivity 
.et., occupatlon., atratell •• , orllnlzatlon., adaptation., or .ny other behavioral or 
theoretical entity. "Site." onty e"i.t becau.e the arch.eoloRi.t fabricate. them 
fra. clu.terl and artifactl and feature., and in I., doinR c reate •• .an.ter with 
unpredictable aod un~nowable characteri.tic.. What we find in the a r cha'!olo,ical 
record can onty be hnlted to palt hua.n behavior .nd hiRher-level behavioral 
con.t~uct. through an explicit analytic.1 approach. Thi. au.t in turn begin with the 
con'ClOU. recovery of .It po •• ible e"idence, at all loci of patternina i n the 
record. It il for thi...-rea.on that we dec1ded7 rnlY'"""ln"'l913. to l.ple_nt « 
Itnon-aite ," "off-. ite, " or diatributional arch.eololtic.l .u rvey .trategy in the 
Seed.ltadee Project "rea of the Creen River Ba.in of .outhwe.tern Wyoaing during the 
,u-er of 1983 . In thi. lurvey , the artifact r.ther than the "aite" wa. th~ unit of 
di.covery ••• pping, attribute coding, Ind analYli •• 
A. an a.ide at thi. point. we would like to .. ay that it i . not difficult to 
anticipate .ome of the objection. that other .rch.eologi.t. will hive to a 
di.tributional .urvey .trlteIY. One of ';he fIIO.t pro.inent of the.e i. to aay that 
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thi. i. I1l1l ve il and good for you Southve.tern archaeotogi.t., b~t vbat abou~ in . lho 
hu.id and vegetated ta.t and South?" 'The only arlwle~t we . cln thl~k of at ~,hll llOC 
to counter thi. objection i. that ~ of u •• re de .. llng vl~h the comp~e~e 
archaeological record in any .en.e -- it ha. all bet'! ~ -?chhed by depo'ltlonal Ind 
po.t-depo.itional procea.e •• While it •• y be le •• d .l fhculr ~o .ort out the.e 
proce •• e. in the Southwe.t, it i. ~Qt !.!!l. by any .an.. It 11 a proble. fo~ all 
archaeolosiat.. Another related objectlon i. that "'Ie can ' recov~ r everyth~n8 -- ve 
are forced to aa.ple." "Sa.plin," the di.tribution~ of archuolo'lc~l .. terla~., sad 
to .ay, La not a .olut ion to d i •• ect ins the patternlng . 0 arch leo 10llcl1 .,terl.lI. 
There i. no vay, siven the pre.ent Itate of .r~ha~oloSlc.l Knovl ~~se and 
under.t.ndina, to knov .nythins throush ".a .. phnR ~ther t han an lnv entory of vhat 
h •• been recovered. If archaeology i. to .dvance, I f we are to COtH to learn 
.nythir.s .bout the ors.nization of prahi.toric .y.te .. , than ~'e mu.t attempt t~ 
recover everythin& In archaeolosical di.tributlon. over relatlve ly 11~8e~ c~ntln,~ou. 
area. vhere the product. of pa.t beh.vior are m.nife.t. (Of cour'tt , II ~. l~Jkl"lble 
to recover all .urfic i.l archaeologic.l refl.in. but if we c~n "know \lhlt 11 .1I~ed 
Ind why -- then thi. i. a. good a. having recovered eVeryt~l ng. ) Note that t~lI 
me.n. IIOre vorK for archaeolo,i.t., but allo perh'p~ ~re Job. for ~~ch.eologllt. a. 
veil. Rather lhan eng'Kinl in _.ninsle •• .odel bUlldlng ba.ed on .lle '1I.~ le. 
derived from an unknovn population, 'Ie fir.t need to collect ~ood dat a ~onll . tent 
'l ith the n.ture of the ;rch.eologica l record .nd amen.ble to tt. analY.lI· 
Di.t r ibut lon.l Arch.eology .nd Fie Id Methodology 
Civl!!n the nature of .rchaeological depolit., thlt th~y .re ,plli.~ly exte~.ive and 
contlnuou', th.t they have v.rying integrity and graln, and that . lnforll.tlon c.n be 
derived a. much frolll their .t ructure •• their content, we recogn 1z~d a ~ee~ to obt a1.n 
I freez.e-frame of the .urface archaeology on I portion of land. Slnce Lt La th~ 
relation.hip. betveen .rtifact. a. vell as .ttribu~e. acro •• a l a,'d.c~pe that vlll 
Yleld infonlltlon on the lene.i. of the 4rchaeot08~cal r eco rd, tht! un~t of 
ob.erv.tion OIU.t be the artifact rather th.n the .He. At the .'~ t~EM!, Lt would be 
u.eful to .ee the .patial organization of a nu.ber of a:t~hct • . dlltrlbuted through :I 
,plce much larger th.n thlt in which dllcrete huun acuvtty epllode. tend to occur. 
"on-,He .urvey. have been conducted in the pa.t I but we found none of thea Idequate 
for the purpo.e. of capturing reliable i nformltion about content . and & tru~ture of 
archaeological re.ain.. Thlt i., no .uch .urvey. h~ve been c.rn~d out vtC~ the goal 
of .earch lng for pattern. in the covariation of artlfa~t. and artl fa~t al~rlbute. 
acro ••• pace. Por example, vhile Foley (198 .. ) recognlz~d that r.r~hll~,orl ~ 
.ctl.vitle. and the ir depo.itional "fallout ll are not conhncd to . • lte . , htl method 
of .acap ling .ru ll, oddly -sh aped parcell of lind prec lude •• elrchlng for r egular 
• pat1.at patterning in artlfact. except on a very ... 11 Icale. 
To fill thll methodologlcal vacuum, 'Ie de.igned a .urvey procedure u.ins. the arti~act 
a. the unlt. of ob.ervallon. The .urvey con.i.ted of three pha!c.: the enc~unte rl ng 
of artifact., the In-field codinl of att ribute . , and the r!codlng of proven1.ence 
lnfor.allon for the.e art lfact . on the .urhce of ve ll ~deft.ned .eltment, .of the 
llnd.cape:. Thi. val implemented on 8ureau of R~cla .. at~on land .urroundlng the 
Seed.kadee Wlldltfe Refuge in Southwe.tern WYO.lng dunnl July and Augu.t of 1983, as 
follow •• 
Tventy-hve .urvey unn., SOO meter. on a .ide, vere randomly .elecc.ed~ were located 
In the. field and were n.et up." In order to in.ure an even Ind inten.lve coverage of 
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the unit by the di.eovery crev, it va. critica l that I tran.eet interval of S .eter' 
be .alntained. nii. " a ... de po.aible by n.ettins up" tran.ect guide., pinflas. , on 
oppo.ite .ide, of the unit It 2S IDeter intervata. The _.her. of the di.covery crev 
could thu. IllS" .nd r e alisn theaaelve. 'lith each .veep through the .urvey unit. 
Once the .uyvey unn ha. been preplred, the di.covery crev va. di.patched to it, 
.rmed vlt h or.nse plnlla •• and llif:chanic.1 tally counter.. The crev con.i.ted of five 
per'on . , '11th .everal yea r. e.ch of .urvey experience, vho, upon findin~ an artifact, 
would .. ark it 'lith a pinflag and tally it. ri.e, qUllity of light, temperature, .nd 
other 'leather condition. vere noted for each .veep a. vere the artifact totata for 
each crev llleaber. 
Upon co.pletion of the di.covery of artifact. in a un i t, the artifact attribute 
cod ina te .. would lollov. Thi. crev Va , .ade up of 2 or l individuala , each 'lith 
experience in coding attribute. of chipped .tone .rtifact.. In addition to codin~ 
artifact attribute., thi. crev vould proceed through I unit a •• igning unique nu.ber. 
to each of the orange flag. '0 thlt the artifact de.cription. would be coordin.ted 
with .rtifact loc.tion. . If other artifact. vere di.coverd at thi. ti., thele vere 
red ·· flasged lo di.tingui.h them froat tho.e di.cove:red previou.ly. Selected 
.ttribute. for all flagsed object., artihct., feature., Iud fieecracked rock, vere 
.1.0 rec .... rded .t lhll tilDe. Where .rtihct den.ity va. high, the coding crew i.po.ed 
• grid of 1 meter x I meter ce l li over the concentration in order to expedite .epping 
WhiCh proceeded .uch .are . lowly than .ttribute codinlt. 
'The thu·d crev , the ... ppinS team, va. re. pon.ible for recording the location. of 
pinf"g •• Thi. VI' Icco.p li .hed br ;)ne per.on, who operated an Electronic Di.tance 
Hea.ure_nl (EDH) theodolite, and I rodperlon, who c~nicated pintl a" nueber. via 
radio .nd po.itloned the pri •• u.ed to reflect the EDH'. infra red be'lII at each .hot. 
tn thll fashion, tventy-five 500 Dete r x SOD meter unit. were .u rveyed and .0_ 
17,000 observation. were .. de on artifact. Ind featurea in thi. are. in approxi m.tely 
.even ten-perlon 'leeK • . 
Accuracy or the Survey Hethodolo~y 
Employ i n. the dllcovery, encod lns, .nd .apping procedure. delcribed above, 'Ie had 
hoped to recover reli able inform.tion .bout the .tructure and content of the .urface 
Irch.eologica' record. ThrouRh high inten.it y .urvey, ve hoped that the •• iority of 
the vlIible .urface archaeologic.1 reaain. miAht be recovered. ~iven the soah ve 
have set for the profe •• ion of .rchleology, hovever, .i.ply hooin. thlt the 
Irchleologic.l record ve vere fabricatin~ wa. o f hiAh ftdelity v •• inadequ.te. We 
therefore de.isned .n experiaaent to evalu«te the Iccuracy of our .urvey procedure • 
Accur.cy refer. to how clo.ely In in.truraent mea.ur e. reality. In thi. ca.e, the 
que.t ion become.: did our di.covery _thod find all of the vi.ible .urface 
arch.eoloRY ? Wh.t kind. of artifacts vere .i •• ed? This que.tion il to be 
dl.llingui.hed frOCl that of prtclllon, which referl to the cnn.i.tentency or the 
re.ultl of • D1ealurin" device when it is appl ied to the .ame problem in the ••• 
.,nner. We vere unable to te.t the preci.ion of our methodology .lthough 'Ie 
recognl~e hov (Cluc.l lh .. 11 to eva luatins the InteRrity of the arch.e ... 10Itical 
r ecord. 
Whether or not an a rt ifact i . dll(overed i. related to both fealure. of the artifact 
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aod feature. of the artihct.'. context. For eu.ple, an .rtifact with a Jecidedly 
unnatural .hape become. ClOre viaible to the rovina eye of the .urveyor .. d,.a an 
artihct vhich ha. color contr .. t with that of the aurface or a very larae v •• a very 
, .. 11 artifact. tn addition, attribute. of the environ-ant ,uch n quality of li&ht 
and deaaity of ineect •• 'y lntluence the di.covery o f .u tifact •• 
Other futore al.o contributlng to artifact d i.covery are Ie .. ea,y to .... ure and 
include attributu of the .urveyor. Eyuiaht capabilities, degree of bcredOla, 
huncer, thiut , bod ily di.co.fort, (l: t c. all .tfect to unk:lovn degree. the ".eein," 
abillty of the . urveyor . More in!udiou. becau.e they are pre.entl) unavailable for 
uur .crutiny are the conceptual bi •• e. each .urveyor brinR' to a project. Jult a. a 
neophyte uy see a t ou lly different archaeology than a aenoned fieldh.nd , a 
"Schifferi.n" archaeoloStll prob.bly r ecover. • very different archuo loCicai record 
than a "Dunnell1te tt • 
tn order to .lIe .. the accuracy of our di.covery _lhOOolol', ve tt,eeded" one of the 
unita (Unit 24) vith 202 " paeudo-artif.ct.": 107 v .. her. (l . S c. in dia_ted and 9S 
concrete n.il. (S c. in length) . W .. hera and n.il. vere choae n bec,ule of their 
unn.tural yet .tandud .hapec. We ant1cipated thn !'lOre naih than v .. hera .iSht be 
found .inee they vere alllhtly larler .nd thu • .ore enj ly .een. Sixty of the 
vnhera were p.inted buH or off-wh i te. the reu ininl vllhere were painted. matte 
bl.ck. Siuu.larly, 58 of the n.ill vere: buff, while 37 vere bl.ck. alack and huff 
Ii, a t both extre.e. of the continuu,. of colora of the artifacts we \l\.. r e recordin, in 
the field. We upected that more black " paeudohct." th.n buff aliaht be di.covered 
.inee the .urface .. diMnt. of Unit 24 Yere: very li,ht in color. 
The I.rden in which ve planted theu artifact. v .. one of the project .urvey unit. 
vith • gentle :-iae to the .outh .nd an .rroyo bound in" it on the north. Veutatlon 
vn not thick but there exi.ted .arked \' adation in it. den.ity throughout the unit, 
be ina Ie .. den.e in the weatern h.lf .nd mo re den .. in the ent. Sediment. vere 
liaM colored and con.olld.ted .0 that no tellt.le foot print. vere l eft by the 
.eeding crew. 
Theae .-odern .rtlfact. we re "pl.nted" throuRhout the unlt tn nine diHerent klnd. of 
di.tribution.. F. 1aht .rtlCact duner. , of varying den.ity, type and co l o r coepo.ur e 
vere con.tructed II de.c ribed in Table 9-1. The.e repre.ented our attempt to 
.iIMlI.te "Ilte.... In add\[10n, ~O a rofac t. vere pl.ced throu;hout the unit to 
.iadate 11 lIo lated occurr~nce." of .rt llac t •. All o f t he latter vere 
pOlnt-proven1enced v 1th the EDH and the bound.ne. of each clu.ter we re recorded. 
FiRure 9-1 .how. the dlatnbution of the .eeded Itufact. .. 
Tva day. arter the .eedlng, dunng whi ch Lt . the w~athe r reg ined .unny. the 
diacovery crew . vept th r ough the unll [laUlns both prehlltoric utiractl .nd 
lntroduced paeudofact a . In lhll dl .cour.e , we .re conce rned vi th the l atte r .lthouSh 
It .hould be noted t hat, accord ang to the dl.covery crev chief, .. ny of the 
prehistorIC .rtl f.cta round ve r i! dllcovered only becauae the .urvey c rev WII l ookIng 
l ntently for the planted arlifacta. The encoding crev then a rrtved and r ed-fl.gsed 
atOre aruhct _ .inl e codIng . rtd",ct .ll tlbute • . 
A tot.l o[ 131 or 66% o ( the .eeded artdect. were reducovere d throu!th thll flaggins 
proce ... Seventy-three- percent o f the black washe r a, 67% of the blllck nul _. 6~:t of 
the buff vllher •• nd ~6% or the burr nil I _ were found. Tabl e 9-2 breaka dovn the 
percent of .ruhct. r.:covered by vari ou. atl tlbute. o f th . rtifactl. Color and type 
h.ve a ,lIa ll e£(ect on .rtdact recovery althou~h relatlvely mo r \! black arllfacll 
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., 
Clu.ter H •• 
1 auff 
2 Black 
3 Little Hixed 
4 Nail 
5 Waaher 
6 Bil Hixed 
1 ai, auff 
8 Big Black 
TYPE COLOR 
W .. hen N.il. Buff BI 4Ck Total Area (.2 ) Den.ity 
10 10 20 0 20 314 
. 064 
11 9 0 20 20 40 .500 
11 7 9 9 18 20 .9OC 
0 10 5 5 10 314 
.032 
11 0 5 6 11 18 . 141 
10 9 9 10 19 40 
.415 
10 20 JO 0 30 40 .150 
20 4 0 24 24 28 .848 
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Figur 9-2 . Clust r Density v r sU8 P reent g of Arti f e t s Reeov r d by Cr w. 
vere recovered than vere buff. Thi. va. expected .ince black .t.nd . out . tarkl y on 
li, ht land . In .ddition , llightl)' IIO r t! wa, her, than nai l l vere di lcove r ed . We had 
.nticip.lted that the .ore e longate naih might be IDO re e •• it)' r ecove red than the 
I.aller v •• her.. It .ee •• , hoveve r, that .inee their .urfaee area. a r e approximat e ly 
the la.e, it il the degree of oddne" in .rtihct . hape th.t luke. them IDQ r e e'lily 
.een. Thi . ii, the very round "I . her (.urflce area· 2 .0 . quare cm) .ay become mo r e 
villbl e than the oblong nai 1 (.urf lce area· t.2S .qul r e ce) bec.u.e o f i t . unn.tural 
.hlpe . 
MOlt di.turbing i. the percentage of ilolated a r tifac t . -- that i. , tho.e artifact . 
purpo.t"ly di.tributed not in c lu . t e r . , but by thelUelve. -- wh ich went undi.covered 
by the . urvey crev . Only 11 or 221 of the i.olne. vere r ecove red while 122 or 80% 
of the clu. tered artifact. vere di .covered. Conlide rinJt j u. t the e lu lte r l , it hecOCle 
obv lou, that the den .ity of the a r tihct di . tr i but ion i. poaitively r e llt ed to the 
pe r centage of art dlCl . r ecove r ed for that c IUlte r. FiRure 9-2 . how. thlt al c l Ulte r 
den. ity increa.e' t .0 doe. the percent of . rt i f actl r ecovered. We hid hoped th.t 
wi th a S meter trln.ect i nterv.l , • higher percentage of the ilolatel might be 
di .coverel Thu. it .eee. thlt .earch i ng inten.ity i. related to expected payoff . 
That 11 , we are progra..ed to look. hard for .rti fact. in the near vicinity of any 
artifact we hl ppen to .ee and decrel.e the inten.ity of .earch •• artiflct. become 
.c.r ce r. Perhlp, .ite-oriented .urvey ha ••• i ntained it .e l f in American a r chaeology 
not becau.e it il con.i.tent 'l i th the nature of archaeological r efUin. (for ce r tainlY 
it i. not), but hecau.e it .ati.fie. the Ind iana Jone. in elch of u •• 
E • • atining who v •• relpon.ib l e for f ind ing what. it i. clear, not . upr i.ingly . that 
the d i.covery c re v fountS lDO.t (111 or SS%) of the .eeded art ifact. wh i l e the 
(ollow-up analy.i. c r e" found an add ition.! l 10%. Tab l e 9-3 . how. tha t the d i.covery 
ere" r ecovered al1OO.t equal percentage l of black v • • buff artifactl, wh i l e the 
anlly.il c r ev found 3 time . a. tUny black al buf f artifactl. The di .covery crev 1 1'0 
found Ilightly IDO r e va.hers than nailt whil e the analy.i. crew found approximate l y 
equil . hl r e. of each. In tenl' of c lu. tered VI . i.ola t ed artifact. , no clelr pattern 
e_rgel. The di lcovery c rew found a percentage of clultered art i f act. 'lo r e than 4 
ti.e. tha t of Llol.ted artifact •• Meanwh ile , the anllYli. c r e", who would be Ipending 
atO.t of the i r time in the vicinity of the clulte r . , found in tho.e c lu.t e r. 2 tiH' 
that percent.ge found in holated occ~rrence.. Thil i . hkely due to the fact that 
th e di.covery c rew had I lready f l a&8ed mo.t of the e lu.te r ed artifact. lelving few to 
be picked up by the analy.i. c r ew. 'iRure 9-3 .how. that in gene r al, a. c lu.ter 
de nli ty lncrea.e., . 0 doe. percent recovered by the di lcovery c r ew. When thOle 
artifactl found by the analy.i. c r ew are added , t h i. reillion iol hip between .rtifact 
den.ity and probability of tii.covery . if you will , i l s trengthened. 
To . uam.arize rhe.e r ellu lt . , it .eel" that an artifac t in the near vicinn)' of another 
artifact ha. a lIuch gr ea t er chance o f belng found than an ilolated artlfact. Dark 
colo r and an unna l ura l .hape .eefD t o enha nce it. chance of being di.covered. The 
teno r of the .e re.ult. 11 certain l y expectab l e, but the magnitude o f the difference 
between percent recovered in clu.tered VI. i.o l aled .catt e r . in dilquieting. 
Quallty Cont r ol in Arch.eologlc.l Survey 
It i . clear from th~ above that it 11 very o.trich-like to .,1Iume tha t the known 
.rchaeological reco rd i. a true reflection of po t entlally avail .. bl e .urface 
archaeo l ogy . [ndeed . it i. a .loppy ac i ent lit who Ipeakl from relu 1 t. produced by 
In.t rulHn t l of unknown accu r acy Ind preci.ion. With t hu ln mi nd, we con t end that It 
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COL 0 R T Y P E PR O X I K I T Y 
Buff Black Wa.her Hail Clu.tered lao l ate 
PO U N D 60% 7\% 70% 61% 80% 22% 
NO T 
40% 29% 30% 39% 20t 78% 
F 0 U N D 
T.ble 9-2. Perce nt of Artifact l Found and Not Pound by Attribute. 
eRE W 
AT TRIBUTE Oi lcovery Analy.i, TOT A L 
.. Buff 56% 5% 61% 
~ 
0 Bl ack 54% 17% 71% u 
" 
Wa.her 60% 10% 70% 
0. 
'" .... Nail 49% 11% 60% 
?: ] Clu.tered 68% 12% 80% 
~ 
~ laolated 16% 6% 22% 
.. 
Table 9-3. Percent Artifact ~cove ry by Cre" 
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Unit 24 Seeded Artifacts 
Figure 9-3. Unit 24 Seeded Artifact •• 
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i. iaper.tive th.t other atudie. of thi. ilk be conducted. 
To I •• e •• the .ecur.cy of • di.tribut lonal .rchaeologLc.1 aurvey, we ,uBKe.t the 
followin8. Palynologian introduce In exotic .pike .ucll II Eucalyptul pollen into 
their aediaaent .ample. ",hich behave. , II it endure. the reduction proce •• with other 
pot l en gr..in., in I known cunner . ni •• llow. them to look at pollen u:cQvery r.te • 
per yoluM: of .edil1ent. In I .illll lar £a.hlon, we ,uAJle.t the introduct ion of known 
nu.her. of .odern artif.ct. with known chlr.eteri.tic. in I r.ndont dielribution 
throughout • .survey unit. Since the dilcovery of .rtifact. i. not only related to 
their attribute. but alao Lo their proximity to other artifact .. , however, recovery 
rate. of i.olated .nd clu.tered prehl. atoric artiract. will vary to unknown degree •• 
Di fCerencel in the.e recovery r a t e. cou ld only be .u.e •• ed through a del iber.te 
phnting prosram auch .II we have exec uted hef'e. Deliberate plant inA of control 
af'tifac.t. in area. to be aurveyed, of £ OUf'ae , require. additional effort and 
predi.covery actlvity. However t empting it .ay be to icuRine aOIDe .ort of _chanical 
device th.c could di.tribute p.eudofact. randomly throughout a 'Uf'vey unit , at 
pre.ent the only .. .In. of .eeding are unual .nd tediou •. 
In add i tion to ev.luatinA accuracy , "ay. of incre.,ing the recovef'y percentagea of 
i.ol.tea bear further explor.cion. Tva poa.ibilitie •• UR.Ile.t the •• elvel: Cl) lurvey 
each unit tWl.ce "nd/or (2) in.tHute an artihct bounty prOA r .... It took between 6 
and 12 houra to .urvey each of the 500 Mter x 500 llete r unit. depending on the 
number of artifact. encountered. 8y decr ,uin, unit af'e. froe 250,000 .q • • e[(~ra to 
122,500 Iq . Mtera (.I 350 metef' x 350 metef' unit) , the unit could be walked once 
north-.outh .nd then again e •• t-ve.t. Half .II much .pace would be covered in the 
' alDe amount of time and the f'ecovef'Y raee of .reihete no doubt vould d.e. 
The .econd .u8Re.u.on involve. implementing .In .rtif.et bounty .y.te .. reeini.cent of 
the daya of Sir Flinder. Petrie. Such a ay.te", might oper.ce .I. folio" •• E.ch 
ducovery crew meaber would .aint.ln one unique £t., color. Thu. , it would " w.Y' be 
po.alble to 1(nov who had fl.gged "hat. "ountie. vould b\. paid on ite .. fl.gged that 
Vef'e actuall y deter .. ined to be artifacta by the .naly.i. erev. Bountie. could even 
be pi'orated ba.ed on proximity to othe r artifacu. That i. , dilcovery of i.olated 
arti facti might be awarded a higher bounty than the di.covery of more c lUltered 
artifact.. Of course , penalties would be incurred for flagging fre.hly broken 
artif.cta or noncultural ite .... Thi. may reek of capitali.m but we IURgeit it offers 
additional incentive for doing a thorough .urvey beyond the thrill of "a good job 
veil done". 
Preci.ion wa. not 'pec ifically addre •• ed 1n thi. papef' but clearly an .ccurate, but 
i.preci.e, in.trument i. ju.t a. unde. ira'le ~. an in.ccurate in.tru_nt C.ee 
Larralde, this volume, for a di.cu •• ion of pr~cilion in artifact attribute codinjt). 
Preci'lon of a .urvey methodo l ogy can be mea.ured throuAh repeated .ur-v~y of the .a_ 
unit. Altern &t ely, it could be eaaily a •• e •• ed in the course of a randoM-.eeding 
prOlf'am in which varubillty in modern .rtifact recovery i. evaluated. 
Perhap. the above I Ul8eltion. appear b1zarre, at bel l , and cOltly , too. It .eee. to 
U', hovever, that before .uking up . torie. about the p.Ill luppoledly founded on the 
content of the .rch.eological record, the quality of that record .houtd be examined . 
It lee •• po • • l.ble that the variabi 1 ity in the Itoriel Renerated to date are I. mlch .. 
relult of how the Irchaeologi,al record v •• conltructed by archaeologi.t •• a of 
difference. 1n anClent cultuf'e" Science i . not the u.e of high-technology In and of 
H.elf. Rather , IClence involve. the deft .. anlpulation of refined .... udnR 
in,trullent., llke lurvey _thodologie . , to extract accurate and prec i.e lnforl1lation 
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w. have evaluated the arehaeoloaieal rleord 'Ie are pr.l.ntly eonltructina for 
tha S •• dlkadee Bureau of Reela.ation landa in louthv •• tern Wyosaina. W. find 
that our di.eovery IIII thodoloBY return. ra.ult •• oaewlt different fro. our 
a.peetationl. Na .. ly, even thoulh i t i. inten.ive and de.ianed to find 
i.olat.d al well a. clultered .rtifact •• i t il .ucca •• tul at thi. pe.rhapi 20% 
of the tiM . Bven '0, the very tiaht relation.hip betvt: n artifact dentity and 
probability (io a non.tati.ical .en.e) allo"l UI to calibrate the infon •• tion 
we do have on the incidence of artifact. within the .urvey uDit. ni. 
inloneation vill be u.ed to decide which portion. of the archaeoloaical record 
'Ie have aenerated are amenable to pattern-.earching technique. requirina higb 
fidelity . 
fbi •• tudy ha. i.plication. for fIOre traditional .ortl of archaeololical .urvey 
in whicb lite •• nd i.olated artifact. are recorded . !ven.t our lurvey 
ioten.ity and 'lith our apparently 10" rate of i.olate recovery, 'Ie never ehele .. 
found artifact. everyvhere. Thu., 'Ie are bevildered tbat anyone can atke any 
•• nle of tbe fev i.olated find. di.covered through traditional .urvey . 
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Introduce ion 
Archaeology in AmericI today i. in I qUlndlry. ni. it e.pecially true for thlt 
portion of the protel.ion f e'ponaible for inve.tigating and •• nl,ing the ,urface 
areh.eololY of hrae trlcta of land . The quandary concern. how to maximize the 
amount of inforaat ion .oour the archaeololY of an are. given finite budget •. 
Predictive IDOdeling. I technique for projecting knovledae derived from a .a.ple to 
it. unive r .e. ha. been propo.ed a. one r e.pon.e to thie dil eaaa. We .hall pre.ent 
another r e.pon.e . di.tributional archaeolosy , which it de.ianed to collect quality 
infon .. tion .bout the arch.eo logical record .nd i. con.i.tent vith the formation and 
.tructure of that data ba.e . 
Inherent in a ll archaeo logical model ing a t teep t . are. a"WIlpt ion. about the nature of 
the archaeological record . The.e ••• u.ption. mu.t be que.tioned in light of the 
fOnlation proce •• e. th at are re.pon.ible. for the archaeology potentia lly avaitable 
to u. . Before examining how the archaeological record i. fOC'lled, we briefly exuine 
.ome of the prejudgement. a r chaeologi.t. make about their dat •. 
Conceptual Bia.e. 
Ho.t archaeo logical work done throughout the world today revolve. around the concept 
of the .ite. Ju.t what a lI.ite ll i. i. rarely explicitly ditcuI.ed, but generally, 
DO.t archaeologi.t. believe that lite. exilt and that they are u.eful analytic unit . 
for a.,e •• ing prehittoric behav io r. That ii , . ite. lDean .omething in terma of p •• t 
culture. a nd thit .omething it know.ble to the .rch.eologitt. M.ociated with the 
concept of the .ite are .ncillary concepti of .ite function and .ite .igniHcance. 
Mo.t a rch.eo logitt . allo believe th.t by carefully con.idering the content of •• ite 
and by comp.ring it to .ite. produced by contempor.ry aboriginal group., .n 
archaeologi.t can ••• ign to it one or .everal dlecrete function.. Si8nificance 
refer. to how much information I! given .ite, within the con. truct . of reglonal 
re.earch, contribute. to the .rchaeological cOlllllUnity (J.me. , et aI. 1983). 
Cenerally, a .ite which i. rare, very old, vary large, or very complex i. interpreted 
by the a rch .e:o log let a •• igni fie ant. Conver.e ly t a non-' i8ni ficant • ite i. either 
coaaon, .mall, dittu.e, or of a .ingle-component. 
Methodologi cal ai •• e. 
Concomittant with .... umption. about what the a r ch.eological record con.i.t. of .re 
a •• ucaption. about how to be. t lI. ee" it. Civen th.t archaeologitt . believe .ite. to 
be u.eful carrier. of inforrution about prehi.toric behavior, methodo logie. de.istned 
to find .itea Ar e developed. Thi. i. not alway. explicit even in the mind of the 
archaeo log i.t , we believe, but i. nil I • cnethodological fact . If the goal l. to 
locate all ". igni fic8nt" • ite. in an area. and if • igni ficant • ite. are of • ize y , 
then tran.ect interval. of r<yJ are u.ed to find them. The concept of the . ite 
guide. how arch.eolosical . urvey i. conducted and al.o define s the de sc ript ion of 
.urface archaeology. 
A. di.eu •• e d by Plog e t 8J. ( 1978) . however. both .i t e r ecognition crite ri .. and .ite 
de.cription convention;-;;; r a r e ly con.iatent within or bet ween ,u rvey project.. It 
becofDe. very pos.ible then that interpretat ion. of prehi s to ric behav ior derived frOlli 
the archaeolosical record DO.t likely re.ult from how we have trained ouraelve. to 
".ee" the archaeology to a. g r eat an ex tent a. what i . r ea ll y there on or in the 
ground . 
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Belov we .hall di.cu •• how the foraation of the archaeological record, a complex 
proce •• at beat, de .. and. that ve que. tion the concept of .ite and it. util ity for 
helping u. underltand the pa.t. Further, wh i le certainly we can recogniz e 
dif f_;-i"ce. i n t be content. of .ite. , it i. unclear . given the nature of the 
archaeo logical r ecord, that • illple funct ional ••• ignaent. can be .ade. Lalt ly. once 
ve con.ider hOW' the archaeolosical record i. for.ed and ho", it can be tran.lated into 
infor .... tion aMut the pa.t, the concept of the .lIe •• ment of the .ignificance of 
port ionl of the archaeologic.l recortS become. complli!tely reverled. 
Theae con. ide rat ion. entai 1 the real hat ion that pre.ent methodologie. for finding 
and de.c.ribing .urface archaeology .re inadequate. The Seedlkadee ultural Relource 
Ae "e".ent Project wa. de.igned to record the .urhce archaeology of •• ample of 
Bureau of Rec l .. ,t ion land .urrounding the Seed.1c.adee Nat ion.l Wild life Re fuge 
(Lincoln and Sveet"ater Countie. , .outhwe.tern Wyoming) in a IUnner con.i.tent "ith 
the .tructure of the archaeological record. Our perception of the foraation 
proce •• e. reapon.ibl e for the archaeological record, and the .ort of lurvey 
methodologie. nece •• ary to properly r eco rd thele. is the focul of the next .ection. 
of thi. paper. 
Episodic Behavior VI . the Archceological Record 
It is alllO.t univer .a lly a •• umed by anthropologht. -- whether implicitly or 
explicitly -- that the archaeological record and archaeological litel are reflec tione 
of palt activitie. or activity .et •. In appro.ching and deligning the Seed.k.dee 
• urvey. we cho.e not to •• ke the.e .I.umption •. We feel that in malt if not all 
ca'ee, the archaeological record exi . t. on a different level than that of epi.odic 
hu .. an behavior. The.e different leve" can be brought to bear upon one .nother only 
through .iddLe-ranse theore tical argullentl relating the et.ticI of the arch.eological 
record ",ith a number of different .ort. of dynamic proce •• e. re.pon.ible for the 
creation of that record. The.: - or-:.:el.e. include: 
1) The sy.temic procel.el of human organiz.acion. particularly mobility and the 
act ivitiel which are the cau.el of I'DObil ity : 
2) The beh.vior.l proce •• e. of di.card. lOll and abandonlatnt th.t produce the 
materi.l conaequence. of activitie., cr"!acing a r eco rd of discard rather 
than of the .um of all hurnn .ct ivit ie. j 
) The interactinR procelae. of dilcard and depo.ition, lepe raced by pha.e 
differencel which re .ult in the overlap of the pr~ductl of di.c.rd through 
time within depolitional unitl. caulina the archaeologic.l reco rd to differ 
frOID human behavioral eventl in the time-.cale of itl repreaentation; .nd 
4) Po.t-depo.itional natural and cultural proce.se. whi ch .ffect the 
pre.erv.tion, inteRcity •• nd vi.ibi lity of the .rch.eological record. 
At the ri .le. of aounding overly "theoret ical." we would 1 ike to di .cu •• each of theae 
proce •• el briefly. 11Ii. i. ext r erDe:ly important in .aking a case for unde rt .1c.ing 
diltributional survey . {or the re.ults of theee proce.le. and the ".ya they caule the 
fr.gmentation, supe ri mpo.ition. a nd differelltist pre.ervat ion and vi.ibility of the 
archaeological record between and within ".ites" con.titute a Itt rong argulDent that 
the l it e concept i l di Hicult {at be . t> to operationalize . Archaeologi.t l .imply do 
not know what ".ite." in t he archaeological record are . how th ey are bounded or 
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defined, o~ how they rel.te to h~n behavior • • nd the only "'.y to approach an 
under.t.ndlng of the.e proble .. 11 to carefully .tudy wh.t i. contained in lIa ite." 
and .betveen thea u.in~ an unbialed Mthodology. We feel that one of the only ",ayl to 
arrlve at ~uch an unbu.ed ~ett~lodoloIY i D to i8nore ".ite." ent irely in th ' record ins 
and .nalYlll of the arch.eo .ollcal record, a aethodology we Ih.II call diltrli",tional 
a r chaeo logy. 
The Sy.teaic Ora80iz.tion of Huaan 8ehavior 
The p~.cee that ~eople do thing', the v.y. that they IIOve between the'l: place. , .nd 
the dlfferent thlng. that they do .t different pl.cee are org.nized IYlte.ically 
rath~r th.n .imply intern~lly. In t;the r vord., the .Ule people do different thinae 
.t dlffe:ent placee and tllM' . The vay th.t they organize what they do .t "hich 
place. vari~l. of courae. "ith .tr.tesiee which Sroup' uee to either IIOlt efficiently 
or perh.p. JUIt p •••• bly meet the chaLlenael of feeding and provhioning theID.elve •• 
In ext r e..eLy .diverle and lIeven" enviroruDent.1 lett~ng., for in.tance the junale. of 
Sou~hea.t . All. and S,:,uth AIIeri~.! ~here are hu.an group. that tend to do jult about 
thelr entue repertolre of .ctlv1t le. everyvhere, .nd who u.e the environlDent 
. urroundinl their re .ident ia l c .. pe in the •• nner of ne.rly perfect generali.t •• 
Re.ource procurement t ~ip. are ~a1c.en outwardl frOID the reI ident ial ca=p each day, and 
colle~tor. ~eturn .t n1ght . Thll .ort of .daptation h •• recently been referred to al 
foraglng (Blnford 1982). a nd in luch an .daptation the debria di.carded at e.ch 
relidence -- the t~ngle kin~ of Illite" pr<iduced -- will all be e •• entially the .ame. 
th'! a~unt and var!ety of Ilte content. viLl depend primarily on how IUny people 
occu pled the.e re.ldence. for hov long (Yell en 1977) • 
tn 1I0.t .of North America, howe~er, it i. probably .afe to al.UH th.t the people 
reepon.~ble for tne .rchae,:,loglcal record ve find t oday vere not perfect gener.li.t •. 
The enVlroneent here , partlcularly ve.t of the Hh.i.lippi . i l not diver.e or even 
enough to permi~ the . lurviv~l of general ht. of the .ort repre.ented by Bu.hllen or 
ta.e4day. Prehutorlc AIIerlcan. vere to at leaat lome extent .peci.litt. -- th.t i. th~y exp loited the reeource' in their environment by tArgeting in on thOle reeource. ' 
VhlCh ~ould be tao.t efficiently procured <efficiency, here, .hould be underatood in 
.yate~u,c ter~ .nd.n~t ne~eleari1y .imply calorie. per unit tiae). Speci.li.tl 
or~anue thelr ~bd~ty dlf~e~e~tly than do. foragera. having a logiltic org.nization 
(~\nford ~982) ln wh~ ch actlvl~lel ~re c.rru:d out at a number of functionally 
d 1 fferent lated 10cat 10nl: relldent 111 campI, hunt ing campe blind, or ,t.nde anc' 
other a pecial-pur~.e loc~tion. which .re inhabited and u.eeS by lubgroupI .ta;ing 
a~ay from the relldence , ln 'ante cue., for .ubttant ial periodl. Different .ort. of 
~ lllU It Aneoul ly-uled and -occupied I ite. in luch a 'Yltem look di fferent. Hore 
1IIIpor~ant. however~ in "confu.ing" the archaeologic.l record left by logiatic.lly 
o r ganued .y.te .. 11 the fact that whe n reaidencel are 1D0ved, .pecial-purpole .itel 
.nd . t~e . old residence are re-u.ed •• activity loc.tion., both often for different 
.1ctlv1tles thIn before. Patterninl within and between litea i. the re.ult of 
" . . . long-term repetitive p.ttern. in the 'po.itioning' of adaptive ly.te.1 in 
geosrolphic space. Site patt e rning derives frora r epetition or lac1c. thereof in 
I patial poeitioning of .y.tell." (Binford 1982:6). If it c~uld be vieved ' 
.ynchronically ~l on~ tirlte. ~he.regional arch.eological record left by a .ingle group 
of people organlzed ln a 10glltlcal vay would probably be interpreted by DO.t 
archaeologitta tod.y a. being "sitel" lII.de by .ever.l different culture. (on the 
b •• ie of ttdialno.tic" artifactl being different with different .ite functionl .he. 
.nd ty~e.). When viewed over even •• hort tiae period, thie record wilL be e~en IIOr; 
confu'lng becaulle of the overlap of different function. -- r e.iden tial .nd 
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hunting-ca.p, for in.t.nce -- at the ••• place •• Thi. may well be the .itu.tion 
withio the l.ter Pl.in. Archaic, for l u,t mct. 
Dhcard 8eh.vior and the Archaeoloaic.t Record 
Di.card beh.vior and the f.ct that the . r ch.eologic.l record i. foraed when ite .... are 
d i.c.rded, 101C or ab.ndoned i. acknowledged exp lic it ly be recent "beh.vior.l" .nd 
"g.rb.ge" .rch.eologitt.. Unfortun.tely, the.e a rch aeologi.t •• till .ee_ t o think 
th.t everything th.t people u.e i. dropped vhere and when ta.k •• re cOllpleted or .t 
.ome other location in a .imple way, re.ulting in • "frozen ll arch.eo losical record 
which provide. a direct reflection of p •• t event •• Artifact. c.n be dilc.rded in the 
context of their u.e, but probably f ar nK""'e often they vere not. In.tead , e.pecially 
within .pecial ized , loai.t ic.lly-org.ni zed .y.tem. with planned procure.ent 
.ct ivit ie. at known, .equent i.l locat ion., art ifactt vould h.ve been produce d at one 
place, cur.ted for u.e at .nother, .nd m.intained to De u.ed multiple tilDe •. When 
thi. i. the ca.e, one would expect art ifact. to be found in the context. of their 
lIIaintenance .nd repl.ceaent. Hore r ea l i.t ically, one would expect to find part . of 
a rt ifact. and the ir byproduct. at different place. : deb it age fro. point .haping and 
thinning at a quarry where the point va •• adej re.ha rpeni.'g flake. where the point 
wa. u.ed expediently a. a knife; a point tip •• an "i.ol.ted occ ... rrence' where it w .. 
broken "gain.t a rockj .nd the broken b •• e of the point at a re.idential camp vhere 
the point v •• replaced in it. haft. The "piece.1I found at different placea needn't 
nece ••• rily be liter.lly from one artif.ct , either . They raight be "piece . " of 
••• emhl.ge. (.et. of a rtifact.), or eve n attribute. of artifactil and their 
cOllbinat ion. in ••• emb l.ge.. The archaeo 10Sic.l record in a curated technotogy can 
be expected to be compoeed of .ets of thing. that do not nece •• a r ily occur t ogethe r 
at the .;me place. in all ca.e • . 
Thi. po.e. sreat problem. for the .rch.eologi.t, who mu.t be .ble to put ,II of the .e 
piece. back together .gain. While the .o lution to thit problem will not be di .cu •• ed 
here, it i. cle.r that to U.lure . nd "piece togethe r" .uch di.tribution., we .,u.t 
keep track of where each artifact or item it found both vithin .ite. and between 
the., or better yet .cro.1 .I l .. nd.cape. Method. are r equi red ",hieh allow the 
. r chaeologi.t to .nalyze the entire range of co.ple. discard. thllt tr.ck individual 
.rtifactl, toolkit., lind planned activitie. through the .y.tea. 
De'politional v •• Behavior Event. "nd Proce •• e. 
When itemt are di.carded, lo. t oc abandoned they l eave the cultural r eAlm .nd are 
.ubjected to depo.itional proce •• e. which transform them into part of the 
a cchaeolosical r ecord. Depo. it ionat proceSlel may be c ui tural, '1 in the ca.e of 
burial of lII.teriait in pit lj more often , however, they are natur.l procel.e. 
con. i.t ing of fluvial, lIeol ian, lacult cine, or ret idual agsradat ion. The,e natural 
procel.e. of depo.ition mayo r CI4y not coi ncide with e pi .ode. of cultural discard of 
materi.la. H.teri.l . msy lie on the "urf.ce io c long period. of time wi thout being 
buried, or .... y be quickly covered .a they are dispo.ed of. In 'Otle .i tuation. , 
particul.rly in arid environments, materi.ls may never b.e buried and 1:11"1 remain 
forever on the .urface of the sround forming a pali.p.elt. Archaeologi.te almo.t 
univertally a.lume that ",ateri.l . buried in l ayert or "levels" .re the undisturbed 
reflection of .ingle occupational epi.ode.. In r eality, material, from .ealed litee 
may we ll have been di ltu rbed vhile they l.y on the lu rface awaiting depo,ition, and 
.ub.equent epi.aode. of occupation or activity superimpoled atop previoully-diacarded 
material. may be .ealed into a .i ngle di.cernible Itratum as well. 
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The nature of the depo. it.d arch • . eotogical record it 1I0t .i.ply the r e.su lt of 
di.card, but r.ther of the "ttapo" (Binford 1982 : 16) of the occupation or u.e of 
place and it. relationlhip to the periOdicity of depo.itional proce •• e •. At. 
rive r.ide lo,btic .ite which i. re-u.ed in the coune of a year for .evera1 epi.ode. 
w ~th the .a. or different function •• for in.t.nce , one .ight expect epitode. of 
dl~card to be IDOre. fre~uent than depo.ition c au.ed by the ri.e of .prinS floodwaterl. 
Thu ¥Guld re.ult ln 'lnsle-Iayer "a •• emhlageil" compo.ed of uteri ... frca .ore th.n 
one occupation and very prob.bly .ore th.n one function. A •• re.ult, 
" . •• de-an.trabl y a •• ociated thing •• ay never have occurred tosether •• an org.nized 
body of uteri.l during any liven occup.tinn" (Binford 1982 : 17-18). 
Looking for and lumpinS the •• teri.l. froa buried "cultural l.yer." i. not the way to 
,,?rt out the vholly or parti.lly . uperilllpo.ed patterning re.ulting frOlR pha.e 
dlfference. in the occurrence of depo.ition.t and di.card event.. New method. of 
recording and .nalyzing the exact relation.hip. between the ite .. which corapo.e th e. 
archaeotolicat record are required in order to "piCk ap.rt" thi. kind of p.tterning. 
It h •• been .usse.ted th.t one .n.lytica1 technique that aiaht be u.ed in the 
analy.i. of .ubtly overlapping p.tternina i. disital filterina of dittributioo. 
acrO.1 "pace (Carr 1982). Such .n.ly.i. virtually requirel the collection of poine 
d.ta. In addit i~n, . the . difficulty of definins It. ite" boundarie. "hich atight in .any 
c •• el blur the dlltlnctlon' between the ed,tall of p.rtially overlapping pattern. 
argue. for di.carding the rel.tively me.ntngie ••• ite concept in lIlea.ureatent and 
analy. h of luch di.tribution •. 
Natur.l Proce •• e. Affectins the Depo.ited Arch .eolosic.1 Record 
Once ~he .rch.eologic. l record i. depo.ited. another .et of procelle. begin. to .ct 
upon It •. Th~.e can be thought of a. poat-depo.ition.l proce •• e., .lthouah it .hould 
be kept ln alnd that they can act to alter or delCroy arch.eological .ateri ... and 
patterning prior to depo.ition •• veil. Ne.rly.ll of the proce •• e. which affect t"'e 
.urface of the earth aho .ct upon the .rchaeologic.l .ateri.h upon or vithin it: 
biologic.1 proce •• e •• vch a. "faunalturbation" .nd "floralturb.tion" (Wood .nd 
John~on 1978); chemic.l and phy.ic.l proce •• e •• uch I' freeze/th.w cycle. , •••• 
wI.tln~ , •• It cr~.talli~ation, .velling and Ihrinkina of clay., volc.nlt •• nd 
tectonu_~ and dllt~rb.nce. cau.ed by the .ction of ga., lir, vind, vater, and 
pedogene.lI (Wand.nlder .nd Ebert 1983). ,",e.e n.turll proce •• e. can .lter the 
,pltial pltterning of artifact. on the l.nd .urf.ce , c.n act to differenti"lly 
pre.erve .nd de.troy culturally-depo.ited ite .. , .nd can cau.e expo.ure of buried 
depo.it. and lub.equent reburial of eithec vholly or only parti.lly altered 
•• teri .... While one might be tempted to think of po.t-depo.itionat proce •• e. III. 
de.tructive, at le •• t .ome .re vit.lly important to archaeology bec.u.e in .. Iny 
c •• e •• buried uteriah are al.o invitible .nd unknown to the .rchaeologi.t. Even 
u.ing expe~.ive .nd time-con.uraing geophy.ical or chemical di.covery .ethod. , only a 
.mall portlon of the .ub.uf.ce arch.eological r cord il even likely to be found. 
Natur.l proce •• e. IIU.t .ake p.rt or all of buried depo.it . vi.ible before the.e can 
be dellt with. It i. only on the very narrov thre.hold between expo.ure and 
di.turbance th.t lIIO.t arch.eologic.l m.teri.l. are v.luable to archaeologi.t •. 
"'atur.l proce •• e. which bury. expo.e .nd .ometime. r e bury .nd expole (ad infinitUM?) 
a~ch.eologic.l mate~iala .re u.ually • combinat ion of more than one ofth~ 
luted .bove . For In.tance, the lowering of a rtifact. contained within •• and dune 
to an interdun.l aurhce hal both leolian and sravitation.l componentl. These 
proce •• e. are .ffected dr.lltica11y by 1 •• 11 difference . in topography, soi l ., and the 
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like and for thie rea.on are of t e n highly locali~ed in .pace. Thi. i ntroduce. 
co.plexitie. which are often at a .ca 1e .uch .... ler than that of a •• umed " . ite.". 
In a dune e nv i ron_ nt, for exnlple, portion. of the ... teria1 r ecord relu lt i ng fro. 
tva .eparately- depo.ited but .ub.equent1 y de fl ated .ctivi t y epilode •• i ght be ai xed 
.t one place whil e only 8. few feet . w.y they will be lep.r.te l y It r .tified or 
unexpo.ed .nd invili b le. Much of wh.t i . thought to be nlite bound.riu" during 
.u rvey il ve r y likely the re.u1t of ju.t luch loc.li~ed, differential expol ure of 
... t e r i.... Hethodl of me'lu ring .nd an. lyzing the archdeo ogical record which allow 
the recognit ion of the part a of the record we do not lee .I, we ll al thOle we do .re 
r equired i f the effecta of n.tur.l procelle •• nd thei r dif fe r enti .1 effec t l are to be 
"filtered out" of what . r chaeologil t l r ecord prior to thi nking .bou t the P'lt 
behavio ,'al patterning reapon.ible for the a r chaeological r eco rd. 
Cont i nuous ArchaeololY -- Vi.w. of Function .nd Signific . nce 
The .y. t eatic nature of hu.an liability, the effect. of curation and the antlclp.tory 
•• nufactu r e Ind ule of component . of technica l . y.te .. I dilplrit ie. be tween the teftlpo 
of epi.ode. of d iscard VI. e pilode. of depol ition, and the po.t-depolitional action 
of natural proce.I.1 on depo.ited .ater iaLa all cOfllbine to in. ure that the 
arch.eological record in DO.t if not .11 p1acel il cOllp1ex. It exiltl on a "1 e ve 111 
quite different f r olll th.t of ' pecific epieodel of human behavior. What i. fDO r e , t'"le 
compLic.ted over laye ring "rought abou t by the.e proce llel relu1t . i n .n 
arcbaeological r eco rd that. J!! l ea. t in .any placel , doe. not exis t a. di.crete 
",itel" or activity .etl, bu t is rathe r of a di . pe rled, continuou. n.ture (Dunne ll 
.nd Dancey 1983; Foley 1980, 1981a, 1981b; I,.,c and Harril 1975; ThO.'1 1975). 
All archaeol08i1t. who h.ve done lurf.ce l urvey h.ve e ncount e red li tuat ion. in which 
it wal difficult to decide where litel ended .nd where other .itel be,.n . We would 
IU8gelt th.t thil il bec.u •• of the l ort of i.plicit , unltated , .nd v.gue 
intern.lized notiona that .rch.eolosilt . h.ve held concerning the equiv.lence between 
beh.vioral episodea in the p •• t and "a itel " aa they exi.t in the prelent. Spec i fic , 
.ingle, ongoins ("re.l life") human occupationa may be bounde d in ap.ce and tiflle , a nd 
c.n be t hought of aa ai tea if one w.nta to c.ll them that. In the . r chaeo logi ca l 
r ecord, however. " l i tea" are not bounded, they do not beg in nor do they end , . nd i n 
fact th~y do..!!!!..~ aa the ~oun~erpart of b~h.vi or.l e p ·aode. , .ctivitiea ~ 
occupat1.ona , It r.teg1e. , org.nuat lon , ad.ptat lonl I or .ny otller r econlC ruct lonal or 
theoret ic.l entity . 
Furthe r, it i a clear that d i f fe r ent node. on the l.,ndacape wi Il •• aume •• ny d i f ferent 
functions through tilDe . Rather th.n di.cual ing wh at functio n a " aite ll had , it i . 
more mean i ngful to look .t va ri ,lllbility in occurrence and co-occu r rence of ... ttributea 
and of a rt if.ctl through .pace. 
When the . bove conaide ration. a r e tAken in t o .ccount , the signific.nc e of the 
a r ch.eo logica l r eco rd aa.umes It wholly diffe r ent craphaais. [t should be c lear thdt 
we need to begin to work. on unravel ling the di . tributiona that are the lIIOat 
cocprehenaible to u' given the co""plexity of archaeological forlD.tion processe •• nd 
the cu rrent at. te of development of archaeologicAL me thodology. Inforraation about 
the pa.t can oeat be extr,lllcted from those parts of the archaeology of an area which 
. r e redundant and easily analy%cd . we ca n only begin to find pdttern. i n the s urf.ce 
archaeology if the r e exi.tl .ome amount of redundancy in that data . In ea.enc e , 
then, the p.rtl of the archaeological record whi ch clln cont ribut e the moat 
inform.tion at pre.ent , .nd which thus mu.t be considered highly significant, a r e 
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Lov-den. ity , redunt' ant distribution.. The .e .re t he .ateri.h that .re ' parae, 
.h,ple •• nd co..on. 
The Seedlk.dee Project Survey Dea i gn 
eiven that the arch.eoloaie.l record .aaumea the form delcribed .bove. the beh.vio ral 
level entitiea which .re the actual endpoint of ~rch.eologic.l .nd cu ltur.1 r eaou r ce 
Itudiel ~.,. b~ •• Iured ~t • non.ite level. The Seedlk.dee aurvey wal deaianed aa 
.n experlrtl~nt ~n a~.tema~lc .,urvey aethodology tow.rd thia end . Two propoai tiona 
~ere kept ~n . lnd ~n delllnlng the l urvey : th.t unita of .naly.i. (which here 
lnclude un :.t. of ducovery a. we ll) at ructure not only wh.t ia wr it t e n abou t a ft e r 
the lurvey it over but indeed wh.t ia found during fie ldwork (B inford .nd S.bloff 
1982) , .nd ~hat very ~ittle ia known about wh.t the .rch.eological r eco rd IDe.na or 
about wh.t lt looka. 11ke : Co~aequently, the unitl of .nalYlia eCip loye d during the 
lurv~y hId to be ~nlt . wlth llttle or no lDe.ning a lre.dy att.ched. There for e 
att~lbutel of a r tlfact' vere ch~aen .1 . the unitl of mlPping .nd data r ecording • • nd 
artlfacta were cho.e n II ~he unH . of ducovery. The lu rvey v .. de.igned for w..xi .... m 
d.ta recovery of the.e unlt. of ducove ry .nd .naly.ia . 
~e recog~ized that r elult . ~f the au~vey would be in fl uenced fi r lt by wha t i a found , 
l :e . atrlcturea .bout what u r ecognued la .n artifact plua bi.a inhe r ent in t he 
d l ~covery proce~ur~ i .econd ly. by what i. conaidered to be appropri.te t o record; and 
thltd1y by how It 11 r .corde d -- the t onut of d.t a recording. An .ttempt w .. mlde 
to control e.ch o~ theae three infLuencea in a aelf-conacioua explici t IUnne r . Thi a 
v~. done ~y . plannlng .nd executi ng the lurvey in three w'YI th.t differ from the waya 
th.t t rad It lonal .ur vey. are uaua lly conducted. 
De.pit e the profuae 1 ip lervice paid t o the i mport.nce of prep.ring r eae. rch dea i i"n. 
befor~ goin& into the field, it ia cle.r frOID .. any CRM aurvey report I th.t the 
pl.nn1ng ph.le of l urveya is u.ua11y given ahort Ih r i ft. The r e •• on for thia lie. 
part ly in the a tr.ight- j.cket I tructure of RFP' a , which apecify reau lt a .nd often 
.ho the m~ana of arriving at thea; and vit~ the fir.ly entrench~d .. ethodology of CAJi 
.rch.eologLcal Jurvey. b.aed . a it i l on the belie f th.t fieldwork ia 95% of 
a r ch.eo logy .nd th~t th~ d.t •• r e .e lf-evident. In contr.a t a pr opo rtionately large 
aaaount o f prep.r.t lon t LDe w.a . pent on this aurvey, •• i nly in defining the . urv ey 
8o.ta and the me.n. we we r e .8~ing to uae to achieve thoae goa l a . Secondly, taak. 
u.u.ll~ h.ndl~d by one tradl~lonal su rvey c r ew. we r e div i ded up .0 tha t three crew • • 
each wl~h ~n lnternally conautent and r edundant job to do, were re.pon.ible for 
acc~pl uh ln! a aecto r of t~e .u rvey goata. Thirdly, it w. a neceal.ry to •• intain a 
flexlble a ttHude about try lng new methoda and ch.ngi ne method. in the field when 
they didn't yield the r elu lt l ve want ed. 
Initi a lly, a r.ndom .upling delign wal employed t o chooae a number of 500 x 500 
me t e r . a~.pl e unit~ in the Seed.kadee Project Area (Ebe r t 1983). The a'lIIple W.I not 
I tr~ tlfled by envlronmental zonea, .l though geoCDOrpho logic •• and veaetation d.ta fro. 
'en.l photographa a nd Land.at . p.ce imlgery we r e e.a.ined ea rl ie r to .a.ea. the 
fe.ai bilit y of at r a t if i cation (Wandllnider .nd Ebert IQln) . The env i ronment a l 
zonation thul derived i. thought to better r ep r e.ent %onea of differential .u tface 
aeomorpholog ica l proce.lea than p.lt natur.l condit iona , and wi 11 be eIDp loyed in 
l.t e r .taaea of the an.ly.i a of the Seedlk.dee data in an a tt empt t o "fac tor out" the 
.f~ect. of t h~ae . p~ocelle. on the behavior.lly-formed .rchaeo logical record. Samp l e 
unlt a were pnorltued by the order i n which they we r e chosen '0 a. to ... inta in the 
r~ndollUle." of the aall~ l e J aince ti ttl e infom.tion v.a a vail.ble prior to the 
fLeldvork a bout the tL IDe f r al1»e neeel.a r y for doing this kind of l urve y . Tventy-five 
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of t~e unitl ve("8 completed. £.phalil throughout the lu rvey val on the quality of 
inforw.ation recorded vithin the unitl rather than on ulinS the unitl al a ba.it for 
extrapolating to huge .urrounding areal. The . pat ia l analy.i. of data fro. thele 
unit. vill not al.uae that thie data bale il a " ... ple, " but vill in.tead concentrate 
on internal patterning and be directed to".rd interpret ing the .Ylte.ic cOtiponent. of 
the coepolite, overlay~red archaeological r ecord. 
The Field Methodology in Act ion 
Re.ponl i bility for data recovery "01 del egated to three leparate cre"' . I dilcovery 
crew, a eapping crew Ind a data recording c r ev . The luccell of the lurvey depended 
to a .. rae extent on crew cooperation, but there V.I little overlap in c r ew talk. 
(Ebert 1983, lngbar, Larralde and Wandlnider 1983). The fact that each cre" va. able 
to carry out their relpective activitiel apa rt fro .. the other c r e" l contribut ed 
greatly to the inforaation yield of thil project, a lubjec t that we will di.cul. 
later in th i. pape r. 
The five .emberl of the di lcove r y crev ve r e r elponlible for finding artifactl and for 
.aintainina even ground coverse . To inlu r e that they did thil in a cont rolled, 
IYltelUtic way. la.pl e unit . vere located and laid out prior to the dilcovery pha.e. 
The cornera of the unit . were I taked and flagged, and the oppo.ite endl of the unit 
in the d i r ec tion that it would be welked ve r e pin-flagged at 2S aete r intervall. 
Thi . allured that even if one . wee p went awry, it could be i_ediltely co rrected 
without affecting the accuracy of the r e.ainder of the .veepl to be done, becaule the 
exact end poi nt of each . weep val .et in advance. Since the dilcovery crew lurveyed 
at 5 .eter intervatl, thil level of I v eep precition wal e •• e ntial ; a Brunton coapal. 
il not prec ile enough to guide . veepl under the.e .peci fic.t ionl. 
The dilcov~ ry crev v .. equipped vith t Illy counten and orange pin flag.. They 
flagged artifactl a. e ncounte red and kept trAc\e. of .rtiflct to tal I per .weep vith the 
count er.. Sweep po.ition ".Ial .aintlined by each penon for the duration of the 
• rvey. At the end of a Iweep, the crew chief recorded the number of artifact. found 
by eve r y crew .ember during the . veep . Allo recorded on a . veep-by- . veep b •• il were 
beginning and ending time. and we.ther condition • •• 1 vell al other conditionl that 
hId In iapact on the crew, the 1IOit .evere of vhich va. problbly denlity of inlectl. 
The c rew val t irected not to go back to area l they had already covered during the 
Iweep. Al t hough it il probably iapoI.ible to control Cor all of the real-ti. 
eontingenciel of field lurvey , we Ceel that thi l methodology Ipproxiaatel an unbialed 
di l c:over'J Icheae far better thIn mo,t previou.ly-applied delianl • 
The mapping crew v .. re s ponlible for provenience contro l of artihctl, al l of which 
were .Ipped except unde(" very high denlity conditionl when one litte r ,ridl became the 
provenience unit. The crew conlilted of a crev chief who operated the electronic 
di.tance meter and a rod perlon who valked CrO'l flaRged Irtifact to artiflct with a 
pri l •• nd r elayed a r tifact nUlibers back to th e crew chief via radio. 
The data r ecordi ng c r ew conli.ted of a core of three individuall vho numbered pin 
fhgl in cooperation with the ma pping c r ev and r ecorded artifact attribute data ulina 
artifact code Iheetl and fortran cOflputer coding fonu. Dlta wa. recorded in a 
for.at de.igned for ealY compute r input after the fieldwork phal e of the project " al 
completed. I necellity due to the enon.oUI datI bale g~nerated. 
When additional artifact. we r e found, they ve r e flagsed with red pin flagl. The 
Itrueture of theae red-flagged dinributionl approximatel the re l ult. of traditional 
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". ,i te" lurvey •. The~e d~ta a~e ~ot i nternally coeparable nor are they ,,).parable to 
oran,e-flagged dut~lbutl0nl ln lnt~nlity of around coveraae. A. I rule, artifact 
cone~n~rltion. r ece lved more attentton than interlaying Irea., al h the ca.e vith 
tra~ltlOnll .urvey methodl. Red-flagged Ire •• often doubled or tripled the nu.ber of 
artlfact. r eco rded in ••• aple unit. 
The end product of the.e procedurel il a data ba.e vith auilDUJl flexibil ity for 
loolr.~ng for patter~1 a.ona attributel in Ipace. Thil conli.t. of loee 170,000 
attrlbute~, ~redomlnat~ ly 10CGt ional data and 1 ithici de.criptor.. A leriel of 
p~ttern-hndlng aechanu.I will be u.ed to find redundancy in the data - that it to f~n~ grou~. of . attributel that conliltently co-occur . It it 1110 antic i pated tha~ 
dl',~tll hlte~ln8 .n~ ~over-Ipect~ua or Fourier analy.e. will be utiliz.ed to ".ort 
o~t overl~ppln8 act~vlty patternlng in the data. Such approlche. are i.poI.ible 
wlthout polnt-provenl~nce~ dat~ for ~rtif.ctl over relatively large, contiauoul Irea. 
luch a. thOle dealt vl th ln thu proJect. 
lnit ial Survey Relult. 
In thh pOlt-fieldwork phlle of th project the effeetivene'l of our .urvey 
~ethodo~ogy c~n ~e evaluated. Although exhaultive data analYl it nuinl t.o be done, 
lmpre.I \Onl du tl lled from he prehhtoric data bale can be IUDIIlriz.ed: 
~. The re ~re prehiltoric artifactl everywhere, Le. 
ln all envlro~ntal 1.0nel, in differing (but u.ually 
unexpectedly hlgh) denlitiel and in .any different kind. of 
diltributionl that appear to vary by both .patial 
configurat ion and content. It .eea that the kind. of 
diltributionl encountered at Seedlkadee would confound the 
ulu~l aethodl of doing predicitve caodeling (Le. defining 
envlronmental parameter. for lite locat i on) beeaule the datI 
bale il gradational. 
~. Th~ harder one l ~okl , . the .ore one findl. Although thil 
l' a .lmpl~ oblervatlon, Ltl r epercu •• ionl for .anlge.ent of 
archaeologlcal relource. are profound, .ince RFP'I generally 
ellpha.he acreage lurveyed per dollar .pent rather than 
cultural re lou rce. located. It il our iap rellion that the 
~erc ep~ion archae~logiltl have of the archaeological record 
~ I I dlrec t . functlon of the context of di lcove ry : lu rvey 
lnterval , tliDe a pent on I weepl or on fllgging concentration. 
~ r on r ecording contentl of grid Iquare • • ell:ternal and 
lnternal crew conditionl. Thul our datI, although ce rt ai nly 
mor! cOllplete than IIOlt , nault be vieved a. a la.ple oC 
artlCactl froa a con.tantly changing unknovn uni vt.ne. 
We .1.0 oblerve that "Iurhce" and "Iublurface" are relative 
d~nalllic terla.. Thi. point i. eal ily illultrlted in area. 
llke d~nel where the act of dilcovery, ""Pr ing and dat a 
rec~rdlng cha nges the l urhce archaeo logy : Irtifact. are 
buned ;lnd uncovered ~hrough Icuffl ing and tra.pling during 
the cour.e of lurv ey ttlel!. Non-collecting .urvey it not 
neee'larily (and pe rhapi it never) non-deltructive of the 
archaeologic.l r ecord. Although lu rvey luch al we unde rt ook 
at Seedlkadee dilturb. the location of a rt ifactl , it il 
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de.t ruct ive force i. 
and of vesetation which 
local natural proce.lel 
likely that a fer .ore iaportant 
elterat ion of the loil ' •• urface 
vill effect the r.te. and ~ature of 
in the future in the aree lllpacted. 
3. You can't lUke a .i1k pu~.e ~ut a aow ' . e'~~d ~::~~~. 
. b 1 ty and .ource. of bla. ln .ethdololY :::~a b~ ~valuated and exp lained. R~.~:rc::~~a:~~~~;d o~hat 
~~:~~ ::t:o~n:x!~~ :~t~:: •• :::n:~i~ity :f ~heir re.ult.. To 
addre ••• uch probleaa. tvo "control" experulent. vere 
introduced into the pr~ject to hel~ e::~~a!:. d:~:ded vith 
l ' bility tn the hr't, • .amp e h ~e 1. dof.ct;'" nail. and v •• hert painted to .pproxi.at~ t e 
pleu the' round and natur.l lithic .. teriah occurr1nl ~Ol~~e O!rea. g Thele vere flagsed and recorded by the f 
ln • 1di infor .. tion about accuracy 0 the di.covery crev, Yle ng ' . 1 7S% of the leeded 
d i.covery procedurel. Approxl •• te y . 
"pleudofactl ll vere recovered; thele re.ultl vll1 b: 
dilcu •• ed at lensth ~n a futur~ pape~~nu~:c:u::~o~ith ic 
aethodological ~xperl-:nt'la 'l~:~ebY the three princ ipal 
a •• eab lase val lnde~en ~nt y c~ ide informat ion •• to the 
d.ta recorder.. ~11 vl11 dPro d pollible data akev due 
conI iltency of cod 1n8 proce urel an 
to the idio.yncraciel of the coder •• 
. d multi-ca-ponent . urvey crev 
4. A .Ylte .. tically organue, lete their ta.k at their 
allov. port ion. of t~e crew t: . c~.p The ule of three 
own Ipee~ and under ld~al con :~:~n:i.) vhich could 
crev. (dllcovery, .appln~ and" . y thit lurvey facilitated 
e'lentially vork "on thelt' own ln . 
greatly the yield of actual product (In ter'IU ~f d f 
infonut ion) per pe.reon-hour vorked. In a perlo 000 
• pproxi.ately .even ten-peraon w~ekl, 10.~ ~ 70 i~ the 
attribute. were recorded for art~fac~·;oO I:':CS prehiatoric 
inforillt ion equiv~lent o! "~:r!: ::rr;nt ly being u.ed in 
.ite fonu (the .~te ~Odlngf Ut h 1983) Although the atllOunt 
W ocain& -- lee UnlvelHy o. '). h ' l 
Y d II d" (62Sha or 1544.35 acrea dur1nl t 1 
o! groun covere than for GlOlt tradition.l, 15:30. ~ranaect 
tUle .any be le.. . the infor.ation Yleld 18 
a pac i ug . turface . H e .u~~:. ~e feel, il due not on ly to the 
ttagserlngly gr eater. 1 10 ed in fieldwork in seneral, 
objectivel and ae thodo 0IY eap y .. d 
but allo to the modular crev ors.nl~atlon ule . 
. . i.portant. ve fee l, The i nformation-Yleld arauCDe~t l! very of .ny field data 
vhen co~.idering the cott-~f ect~:::~:~ne the 
collect lon pro!ra •• Whfat ~I to tion __ a.aunt of "ground 
" effectivene.. part 0 thu equa.. or the 
covered" about which virtually nothlng 11 kno:~, We feel 
~:~n~h:f l~~~f~l c;:~~:~~~o~:c:~~~:~; l;·~~:·:;re i.~:~.nt. 
.nd rautt noC be giv~n .ho~t. 'hrl~~ ~~ ::t:::~:~::. We are 
lIu rvey method. and lnten'Hl~t I . U .o.ethin of 
ob i iled a. archaeoloSical ,Clent ut to let ~
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value froa even a very I .. U e.ount of land rather then 
aet tina little if anyth ing froll "100%" of an area to he 
i.ap.cted in the future. 
S. Although data are not yet co.puterlzed for extenaive 
.p.ti.l aanipul.tion, our ieprea.ion it thet ve ere finding 
far .ore n.ite.n (ulioS defin i tion. of n.ite" applied in 
other lurveye hlvinl taken pl ace in the laIC fev year. in 
the i .... di.te project are.) than are found during 
trad itional lurveYI. !hie i. true even if allowance i ..... de 
for t he intent ity of our lurvey. Our lurvey v., 3-6 t ieee 
a . i nten.ive aa 15-30. tranaect interval au rveya done 
r ece ntly in the area; our i.preaaion ia that, u.iog other.' 
e.pirical definition. of vhat Ifai tea n are con.tituted by, ve 
are probably finding fro. 10 to .ore t han SO tieel aa .any 
n.ite. n aa they did. Thi •• Ina th ... t lineer or ainu.oidal 
intenaity-to-yield modele of lurflce .urvey re ault •• uch .a 
that pre.ented by Judge (1981) are either unvarranted, or 
that ve did not reach the hypothet ical "falloff tf point even 
at • S. tranaect interval. Are e ven a.aller tran.ect 
intervale nece •• ary in certain lituatiO'iii'r" 
6. Field ob.ervation during the courae of the Seed.k.dee 
luaaer 1983 field .ea.on revealed th.t the .cale of 
pltterning of the natural procel.e. which affect the 
v ilibility, pre.erv.tion end integrity of the archaeolostcal 
record are of a ~ ~~. The.e proce •• ea are 
controlled bt local topography and other ... ll-.cale 
factorl, .nd are thu. often of an even ..... ller ,clle than 
.. iaht be ••• waed to fall vithin the boundariea of 
cu lturally-cau,ed c luater. of art i fact.. A. d i.cut.ed 
above , it il important to "factor out" the effect. of 
n.tural depot it ion.l and poat-depo. it ional procea.el before 
one can decide vhat cultural patterning look. like. Thi • 
•• an. that extreaaely locali~ed, .mall-.cale geoeorphologica • 
• app i ng and proce •• caea'urementl over ti.e .ay be ab.olutely 
necea.a ry before any "predictive model" or artifact or .ite 
di.tribution. can be arrived at. The impl icationa for 
conte.porary region.l-acale predictive lIlOdelins are quite 
clear: that .imp liat ic , gro.a "environeentat" zone. Ire 
inappropriate and in.ufficient for de.cribing the 
distribution of the archaeololical r eco rd . 
Suaaary and Conc lu. ion. 
Predictive .odeling aa it i. eap loye d by archaeologi.e. today leeka to .ake accurate 
.tat.entl about the n.ture of the archaeological record throulhout a larse area. 
That i' l it attea pt a to maximize the alDOunt of infona.tion about the archaeology of • 
'pecific region. Hovever, a. ve have detailed, the formation proce •• el recponaible 
for the archaeology potentially vi.ible to u. it .tructurally incon.iltent vith • 
• ite-oriented record aa produced by caolt contemporary archaeological .urhce .urveya. 
Secau.e of conceptual and cOlaplementary methodological bia.e. , the ful L infor.at ion 
content of the arch.eological record haa not yet been broached . 
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Tbrou,h di.tributional archaeology , I Mchodololicll approach we feel i, con. brent 
with t"t .tructure of lurflce arch.eololY, we argue thlt both quality and quantity of 
inforaation about the p •• t it .. xi.i&ed. 
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lnt roduc t ion 
Few archaeo logut. would argue againee the de.irability of working with an 
accura t e, precue data b •• e. Yet attellpta to identify aourcea of inaccuracy 
and i.prec u l on l n archaeological data are all8O.t unheard of (for an 
exception, aee Fi l h 1978>' [natead, archaeologutl have naively cho.en to 
view their data a . an error-free direct re.ult of prehi.torLc behavior. 
Quantificatlon of ob.ervation error i. ~ tandard prac tice ln other di.ciplinea 
and i. one mean. of l.ying the grour.dvork for atrong inference. 
In this paper, .ource. of error in the controlled lithlc analy.it of an 
experi.ental ... embhge are examined. The re.ulting information viii be u.ed 
to evaluate the amount and kind. of bla. in a hrge data b •• e .ade up of 
11thlC attributea coded during la.t .uaaer ' . Seed.kadee project in 
aouthve ltern W)'o.ina· At Seed.kadee, al l lithic, found by the .urvey crew. in 
2S SOO x sao meter aample unit. were anal),r.ed and piece-plotted in the field 
(.ee Wandanlder and Ebert , thi. volume, for a de.cription of field 
aethodolog)'), A data ba.e con.iating of attribute, of 'aIDe 17,000 ite •• Va a 
produced. Before patterning in theae data can be u.ed aa a 'Ou r ce of 
inference, varlOU, kind. of di.covery and recording error. need to be 
ldentified and evaluated. The "controlled lithic anal)'.i." i. one .tep 
toward . thi. end : It i. a conai.tency telt in vhich the three principal 
Seed.kadee data codera independent I)' coded the .ame lithic a •• e.blage. 
The con.lItency te.t addre.ae. the que.tion of preci.ion in dlCa coding but 
not the que.tion of accuracy. Preci.ion dealt wi t h replicability of reault •• 
Replicability ia rooted in the degree to vhich attribute code. are clearly 
defined and lIutually exclu.ive and to the pretence of an independent rNaluring 
tool .uch a. calipera or a _tric teale. Precilion doe. not deal with the 
linene •• or gro.anel. of the .a.ureeent. them.elvea, only with the 
reliability of the lDeaau ren in .pplying prevlou.ly apecified attribute 
parameter.. An accuracy tett , on the other hand. would .. k, "Doe. the 
mea'ure_nt actu.lly 'deacribe the object" and .iSht reaOrt to .. finer 
Dea.uring tool f to .0CDe con.enau. of judgment , ")r to expert judgment for 
dehning the range of error . 
Although relult. of con.iltency te.ta .ay be painful a. well a. enl ighlening , 
replicability In analy.i. ia • corneratone of acientific method. It en.urea 
qua I lty cant ro l, e.pec ia11y in c i rcullllt.nce. of contemporary he ldvork that 
prevent reaearcher. fro. returnins to their data ba. e. c:o..on examplel are 
laCJ~e complex-ute excavationa i n vhich .herd. o r debitage are .orced , then 
di l po.e d of, or nun-collection .urvey. ln wh ich artifacta .re field-analy.ed. 
tn either ca.e. repl icabi 1 ity in analyaia .uat be aalea.ed either during the 
data analy.i. or v ith an independent a.aemblage before or after an.ly.ia. 
Plan. for i ncorporating before-, dunnlt- and aft e r-analyai . te.t. would 
undoubted ly produce the higheat qual ity data. Unfortunate ly, l uch plana are 
rarely if ever m.de. 
Fi.h (1978) c.rned out a nUl'aber of conai . tency te.ts with .herd. and '11th 
II th ic.. He found that aourcel of error for both qua t i tat, ve and quant itat! ve 
v.riable. included dlfficultie. ln applYlnR II meaauring technique, ullprec i.e 
definltlOna of attribute .tatea , and uncon. ciou. ch.nge in cnteria by the 
.arae IInaly. t over lime. He wa. able to ldentlfy aunbutes wtlh an 
unacceptably hlgh . agnitude of coder ducrepancy, . nd he wa . able to identlfy 
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80M con.i.tent coder idio.yncrlncie. in cer_ic cll •• ifieltion inforaation 
th.t Cln for. the bl.i. for deci.ion. to chlnae .. I.ure.nt technique. or to 
tt.lIOOthti pltterned idiO'yncrlncie. in the dlta. Hini.llly, confidence 
intervlle Cln be con.tructed for elch Ittribute, inforainl the re.earcher. a. 
ve11 I' the archleoloaical co-.anity .bout the dearee of ob.erv.tion error. 
Se.d.k.dee In-field Cedi"1 and the CQn.i.tency Telt 
<the choice of the attribute. and .ttribute codel hll a llrae belrinl on the 
re.ult. of conli.tency te.t.. In thi. C,I., the in-field lithic. fora va. 
developed and 1ab-te.ted on I •• ell .a.ple of lithic. prior to Seed.akdee 
fieldwork . Huch of the fora VI. ba.ed on attribute. and Ittribute code. that 
had been .uec.I.fully u.ed on other project.. Coding equip.ent included I 
code .heet reproduced on durable photolrlphic paper, a fortr.n code pld, and 
I .etric ruler, all of vbich fit ea.ily "n a l ead-.ized clipboard. Dur ina 
the fir.t ten-day •••• ion of fieldvork, the fora va •• tre.alined Ind 
.lIbiauou •• ection. vere .odi fied. 'The fan re .. ined the a ... and appeared to 
be work.ble Ind vell-underltood by the code r . for the dur.tion of fieldvork. 
Coder trainins alto influence. te.t reault.. The three principal coder. 11 1 
had con.ider.ble previou. exper ience in lithic. InalYli •• Traioina con.i.ted 
of tva of the coder. vorkina I. I plir (vith one per.on .cribina for the 
other) and Coaplrina c.11. on Ittributea for one to tvo d.y., i.:.!.:. calli on 
200 to 500 artif.ct.. Addition.lly, the recordina crev u,ully vorked in 
proxi.ity; probleutic (lrtiflct . vere often di.cuI.ed , que.tion ••• ked, Ind 
eilla COllplred. Civen thi. backa round, conli.tent re.ult. on the te.t vere 
expected. 
After fieldvork.. a lithic I.a.ablage v •••• nufactured, unfortun.tely u.ina 
rav .. teriah eaotic to .outhYe.t Wyocaina. Froa it, 200 ite .. vere l elected 
to ropre.ent ite ... nd attribute. coaaunly found durin. the project. 
Non-cultural ite .. vere included. The a •• eabllse va. pre.ented to the coder. 
v ith fonu, direction. to code the ... e vay •• during fieldwork, and a 
v.rnin: about the exotic lithic •• teriel •• nd the po •• ible inclu.ion of non-
.rtihct.. Co...ent., ,ulle.tion., and coap1aint. vere .olicited. 
Schedulina problem. cau.ed • del.y of nearly three .nd a half tIOnth. betveen 
the inception of the te.t project and completion of the te.t by the la.t 
coder. Thi. delay led to .kev. in te.t re.ult., .. inly due to difficultie. 
in remembering the codinl convention. . Dot. froa the cotlpleted fortran fona. 
vere entered into the Univer.ity of Hev Hexico IBH 3180 coaputer, and SAS 
prosr.1Y vere run to cOtlpi le re.utt •• 
Continuou. , o rd in.l. and di.crete v.ri.ble •• re repre.ented on the te.t, a • 
• hown in T.ble 11-1. T.ble 11-2 .u_.rize •• n.ly.i. of veri.nce Tultey meanl 
te.t re.ult. on the continuou. vari.ble. . Dilerepancie. betveen Coder 3 and 
Coder. lind 2 in me •• ure_nt of lenath . tea froa Coder 3 u.ing • different 
... turing techniqu.e. ~ length ••• ured perpendicul.r to platfora v •• length 
i CJPY ~\lW I. I.~ 
.... ured .long the longe.t .ai. Th ' k d ' , 
different .... uring technique b ' Cod lC 7~" l!C re~ancle •• tea from u.e of a 
u.ina the .etric ,clle r.ther t~an .::lIure':l~l.'~lon to , the nelre.t ai 11 ioeter 
intervale for Coder 1 are vithin 5 f h n ullng c.l1pere . Still , confidence 
.OS level of .ignific.nce Oor • • i - 0 t e tlean, even though they .urpa •• the 
difference betveen Coder.' I .nd 1 .~~ re.utt •• hov • .05 level of .ignific.nt 
plu. or ainu. one .car. Coder I ~on.i~:e~;~n.~:~~: to In .ctu.l difference of , 
Coder 3 con.i.tently defl .ted the a y ted the nuaber of ,c. r ., vhlel 
idio.yncr.ncie. in IDea.uring dot •• l c::a~:u:~d thT •• bol·rdl~ 1-31 pre ~ebnt . coder na varla Ie • . 
~~:!~:!l v::~:~~e:o~e:~:::~~ I:::' .:::~~::~s of co~tinuou. ae •• ureaent. 
hner ' lx-interv.l .c.le v.; u.ed f 1n four lnterv.lI, vhile a . lightly 
and tot.1 .urhce aaodific.tion. T.:~e:e~~~~e:e:tl~f5tot' l e~ge IIlOdification 
the ordinal and di.crete v.riable telt. F n - . 'UaDarue re.u lt . of 
tended to infl.te eatia.te . , while code; 2 ::f~~:e:rdt~ne1 , te ~ t •• Coder 1 .g.in 
e. tia.te.. e , u:-1nterv.l .c. le 
~t.rge .~ d~lcrep.ncie. Occur in all the five di .c rete v.r iab le . 
ype d1ffers from the other v.riable. in th t d " . The v.riabl e 
.ttribute •• r e nece •• ary in order to lit II ' . ee1l10n •• bout .evertl v~r i.b le "typell are nelted into .even et~:te;n Hut. The 18 code. for the ~llht agree that an ite. i. a fl.ke but d ' a , 'o that, for e~ •• ple, code ra 1~ . , There 11 a 22.9% v •. 10.2% difference l~~gree al to vh~t kind of flake it 
vith1n-ciu.te r di.agreecoent for the v.riable .. ~In"tota! dll.greement va. lDean 
88 di"greeing el.lI (21 6%) ' 1 d ' ype. N1neteen of the tot.l of 
di.ta. fl.ke fragment or ·.ngU~:;od::ri~~crep.ncie. in whether an item i. I 
For other vadable., percent of d~.agreelD8nt ['angel from 4% to 42%. Percent 
of . urhe e atodification ha . the hl"thelt over.ll rat e of 
bre.k.ge hi . the 10wII . t overa. I r.te of di.agrecment. di.agreenent , and 
DlIcu •• ion : A Stand Again. e Throving the B.by out wi. th the 8.thvater 
~efore the ~eed.kadee data ba.e 11 abandoned bec.u.e of 
1n the con.utency t elt , the i.apl icat ion. f le •• -than-ideal re.ult . 
Three courael of .ction come to id' 0 t~e re . ult •• hould be con.idered . 
nov have about each coder' rede. ~ n . ' c~ rr ec t l~g the d.t l u. ing infonlllt ion we 
.t.ndardl of accur.cy .nd ·preci.~8nlng t ! nrtrl~ute de finition.; and defini.ng 
on menea1ng 'J I 1n the context o f beh.vior . 
Patt e rn. hive emerged in coder rea n.e. ( '. ducrepancy r ate.. The .e p.tte po b or at le.at £lve vanlble. v ith high 
It.ignature." (.et. of cod~r id1~n. may ! u.! d ~o con~truct coder-'pecific 
defin ing other. in tho rt 1n .ync ra~c1e~ 1n 1nfl.tlng .ome variabl e. , 
dat a. Table . 11:3 .nd 11-6 .re r:~~::~:a a 1n i a pr~di ~ table v.y ) for '~thing prell m~n.ry fI.h10n. Hore . ophi .ticat d t ~ent1fYlng th~.e pattern. I n 
.n.t ylu by coder '''y d so be appropri:te ~tat lit 1cal techn1que . luch as c lu.ter 
lIung the test d.ta, vartablea can n b ' 
11-1). Te.t , r e.u l t. point t o .ource:wofe ,::~k:~t1n , order of preci.ion (Table 
dati; amb1gUlty 1n attribute d f ' , , 8 Y 1n the s tructure of the 
e lntt10n. need. to be evaluated pri o r to 
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furth r analy,il. The outco il a rethinkin of recognitlon proble (~ia 
there in fact a recoaniubLe diltinction under field condition. or othervue 
betve n angular debria and diatal flak fra ntl?) and a rethinking of th 
que.tiona th' variabl I ver delian.d to addrell (~do v care?) . 
Oed,ionl about dilcr te "typ " variablu influence other variabl d ciliona. 
For exa.pl • the d ciaion that an item ia angular debria rather tha . a flak 
£rapent produce. a "not applicabl " co pleten II cod and leadl to n 
inflated rate of diugree nt for the variable u veIL al for the "type" 
variabl. e problem vith the diacrete variabl I I eml to b one of 
icprecil definitionl of attribute Itatel. As di.cua.ed abov • typea are 
cOlllpo.itu of attribut • and a co ination of dec ilion' i. required to "type" 
an object. The amount of preci.ion in typological claa.ification dep nd. on 
the preciaion and coheaiveanea. of th ae individual d ciaionl. Her. it ia 
dar that the "vithin-clu.t rtf type definitionl ar .0 vague .. to be eui ly 
ilconltru d. Befor furth r fi Idvork. th definition. muat b honed. AI for 
th xtant data baae . diff r ncea betv en within-cluater typ a .t be 
revaluated . Perhapa.o of the.e typel can be li.inated wlth no an lytical 
101', Anoth r option i. to do vay vith the vithin-cluat r type. co pletely. 
nd u.e oth r attribute data (~platform. length. thicknell) to define th •• 
An increaae in th n ber of ordinal variabl int rval. to chool frolll lead . 
to a decreaae in ~ recia ion . Interval acal s re particularly difficult to 
define and re likely to be a .ource of i preciaion . what ver the context of 
u.. Fi.h (1978:88) reported di.agr nt rat in the 30% to 40% range for 
an ight-int val aca Rere . the .ix-int rv 1 .ca le uled for 
.urface and edge modification yieldl 31.6% an disagr nt co par d 
for th four-interval IC le u, .. d for cortex cover . Vagu ne •• in eati ating the 
i.lin part of an ite ia probably r .pon.ible for th high r 19.4% end 
diaagre nt rat for co.pleteneal. which val a.ured with a thr e-int rval 
.cale . Delcriptiv accuracy. how ver, de.and. re intervala. not Ie •• . 
Should accuracy be cOlllpro ia d? Or preci.ion? 
Por the continuou. variablel . confidenc intervals t 11 u. about the a unt of 
ob.ervation .ror . But how precile i. preci.e enough? Standard Itati.tic 1 
.ianiflc nce level. 1liiy provide uid line. for confidenc int rval 
acceptability . Thele ay or 1liiy not be meaningful, however. in te 
behavior, which il. after all. what w ar int r at d in aauring. 
methoda of aa.ell nt r need d . !xp ri ntal lithics atudiea can 
anaw r queationa of behavioral anina that cannot be anawered by t 
pr cia lon. 
of 
Indep nd nt 
p rhapa 
Ita of 
In IU 8ry . if utility i. aaured in terma of what was learn d about th 
data. the te l t Ult be 'udg Although it would have been "nice" 
to have chi ved 100% a r nt a ng th three cod r l on all variables . th 
r lults of the te.t I t r alistic para terl for data an~?ul tlon and 
contribute to a pOlition of st ren th in conducting d f nsible analyae. . W 
now know about the extent and kinde of bia' in th data. r ther than 
pr tentiou.1y assuming tha th re is none or vaguely a.su in that th r 11 
probably sOllie degr e of bi • 10 wher • 
Given the Ie r te l of disagre nt among thre exp ri need cod r l working ' n 
constant co unication on the la cr wall su rand uiang a lab-t .t coding 
form , one wonder. about ~he degree of un aselled. unrepo ted oblervation bi s 
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lnher~nt ln othe r typlcal archaeoloAlc.1 '. od1nA .ltuatlon. . So ..... e.(amp le. 
come to .lnd: A large nulllber of art lCactl 101 co ll ected dunn;; a 'UaDer 
project. For the next leve ral years, nuft)(!rou. Itudents are employed, one 
"fLer the other, to code the IlthlC . with lit ' l~ lupervlllon. No checkl nre 
lIade on dat .. qua.lty, but eventuI lly II computer .. nalYli. of the data i oO 
described in a &lo.IY publlcallon. Or .. deadllne fait approaches on a lante 
contract project a nd hoard. of wo rkers '1ulckly jOin the payroll to complete 
the tab vorh o r the fleldvork. Repercu •• lnnl for data qUllllty ln either 
e xample leem ObV10U.. h the 4b.ence of . '" . tandard practlce of eva luatlng 
bl.l , one rtlu.t lake !'DOlt archaeological " ttetb t e analy.e. vtth a healthy dose 
o f .kept l c lIfI. 
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Table II-I. Vlrlables Coded 
Cont inuou.: 
Length, to the neareat Sam 
Thickness. to the nearelt 1 tIIIII 
Dorsal Icar count: 1 through 9, 
Ordinal: 
Completenel' 
le .s thin 1/2 
.. are than 1/2 
whole 
not sppllcab l e 
tndeteunnate 
Percentage oC Po.t Detach-






















Pial form CharactC!rllllC 
au •• lng 
ca rl ea 1 
e rUlhed 
non 'corllea l ungle fac.et 




9 • 9 or more 
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Cortlcal cove ring 
none 
Ie •• than 50% 
*>re than 50% 
lndeter .. inate 
Per(entage of Po.t Detach-
ment Surface Hodi HClit ion 
none 


















whole, tip crushed/batte red 
whole, lip broken 
whole I bale broken 
re worked 
broken/indetermlnate fragment 
bFST COpy AV ILA8L1 . 
T.ble 11-2. Con t inuou. V.nable Re.ult. : 
An.ly.i. of V.ri.nee Tukey He.n. Te.t 
V.ri.ble Coder Lower Confidence 01 fference Upper Confldence 




-0.2 1.2 (," -) 
- 3 2 . 2 3. I 4.3* 
" 
. 136 
- 3 2.0 3. 0 4.1* 
Thlekne'8 
- 2 0.6 1.0 I. s* (," -) 
- 3 0.4 0 . 8 1.2* 
" . \34 - 3 -0 . 1 0.3 0.1 
Dou.l 
- 2 -0.2 0.1 O. S Scar 
- 3 0.0 0.3 0.6* Count 
- 3 0 . 1 0.2 O. S 
" 
. 134 
. Coaparuon • • 1gnl he.nt Ol the O.OS level 
T.ble 11-3. R.tto. of Hl.gh to Low Coder Di •• greetDent. 




Cort le.l Cover 
% Edge Hodificatl.on 
% Surface Modihcat1on 
• high: low:not 'pplicableltndele rmlnate 
. £'j COpy AVAILABI! 
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21: 10 
10: 16 . 1 
6 : 4 
S: 3 




13 : 1: I 
14: 14 
I: 6 
I : S 
10: I I 
8: 6: 32 
2 : 12 
0: 4 
3: I 
T.ble II-Ii . Percent.ge Ou.greement in Coding of Ordin.l V.r1.ble. 
Coder 
Varubl e .anX 2 
Coepletene •• 111 19.4 32 18.1 22 12.4 49 21.1 
Cort lca1 Cover 113 10.2 10 S.8 28 16.2 IS 8 . 1 
% Edge Hodl.hc.t1on 21 28.4 8 29 . 6 8 29.6 1 2S.9 
% Sur race Ho(h heat l on 24 34.1 10 41.1 8 33.3 1 29.2 
Table It -S . Percentage OU'greemenl in Coding of Ouerete V.rt.ble. 
Coder 
V.n.bl e aean % 2 
" 
Type 
expanded 189 22.9 48 LS.4 41 21.1 41 21.1 
collap.ed 189 10 . 2 I S 1. q 18 9. S 2S \3 . 2 
PI.tform 83 20. S 12 14.S 19 22.9 20 24.1 











Not .n art 1 fact 
n • 189 
Rank 
Frequency and .. ercen t age oC Collap.ed Type. in 
Coder 
2 
10 5 . 1 5 2.7 
9 4.8 II 5 . 8 
140 74.0 137 72.5 
I 0.5 4 2.1 
9 4.8 14 7.4 
16 8.5 17 9.0 
0 0 . 0 I 0.5 
2. 1 0 0.0 
Table 11-1. Honcontlnuoul Vari.able. Ranked 
1n Order of Preci.ion: Moat to Lea.t 
A •• e.b lage 













Plat for .. characte rut lC . 
Ty~-e.p .. nded 
% Edge moddlc.tion 
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A HODEL OF POSSIBLE SITE CONCENTRATIONS ON BUREAU OF 
RECLAKATION LANDS IIIlAR THE r !EDSUDEE NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUCE 
by 
Dwight L. Drager 
INTRODUCTION 
One of the pri.ary objective. of thi •• cudy i. to attempt to determine are •• of 
high a nd loW' archeologLcal .lite. concentration . A dete .... in.tion luch .II chi. 
can be of con.iderable ule in the planning at.ge. of future archeological 
aurvey in .. project area. An e..ti •• te of the number of field day. required to 
IUfvey an area i. Yltally uaportant to eatintUing the final total COlt of that 
aurvey. For that re.180n , the 8ureau of Reclamation feq ueated .. prediction of 
aite concent cat ionl \l1th in the project area '0 that future contract firm. would 
have rea.onable iofor .. t1.on o n which to o.le bid. to perform ,urvey of the 
entire project area . 
Another value of attemp ting to predict the concentration of archeological aitel 
in an area 11 that that predlction can be teated lf the area ~s ultu.ately to 
be totally surveyed , as il the lituation in thi . ca.e. A coaplete lu rvey of 
the Bureau of Rechlllatlon land , near the Seed.kadee Nationd Wildlife Refuge 
•• y not be comple t ed fo r levt'ral yeau. However, once a predict ion i, ",ade . it 
can be telted at any tlJDt in the future. The final survey of the area tilly shov 
lIiltakel or inconliltenciel in the prediction which can be adjusted or 
corrected al the lu rvey continue.. In thi. vay, it .ay be po •• ible to develop 
• model of ' lte concentration. vhich viII delcribe a r cheological diltributions 
In the Seed'kadee area. Such a lIIOdel might even have explanatory paver. 
THE HODELINC TECHNIQUE 
The method cholen to model a r cheological aite concent ret ionl on the Seedsl(.adee 
Project Area 1. one that has been uled to model lite concentrations on the 
Navajo Indian Irrigation Project in New He.ico (Drager, 1983), The Br.nch of 
Remote Senling of the National Park Service hoi. developed a cODlputer-based 
Iy.tell vhich lntegrateo environmental infor1l.tion ln « .anner . illilar to that 
u.ed by certain ani.at behaviorists and is knovn .s "habitat raode ll ingH (Bee"un 
1918), The teChnique •• ,igns value. (in the ca.p. of archeological inforeation, 
it ule •• ite. per hectare) to varlOUI Eonei on environmental mapl. Seve r al 
.ap. can then be cotOblned to for. a .ingle ... p. Where zone. coincide that have 
hlgh v.lue s , a high value will be maintained. Where Eonel of low value 
coinclde, • tov value will exi.t. A final IU P il then created which .howl the 
locatlonl of the high and low values. Thi l map i. then taken al the atOdel of 
high and low archeological lite concentrationl . 
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THE DATA BASES 
Two .eparate data ba.e. were uled to develop the necel.ary 1nfonution to 
create the .odel of archeologica l .ite concent r ationl for the Seed.kadee 
Project Area. n le fir.t data bale conllitl of the archeological .i te. 
dllcovered 1n or ne.r the vic1nity of the National Wildlife Refuge prior to 
work done in 1983. An extentl ve _earch W.I made: of t ...... record . o f the Wyoming 
Stale Hiltonc PrelervaClon Office Archive At the Univerlity of Wyolling tn 
Larall1e, Wyolling. All IUe fo r .. for the area encOClpa •• ed by the bal e map were 
cop led and the inforllat1 0n conta ined on them "'al tr.n.ferred to the appropriAte 
US Geologica l Survey 1. S-m1nute quadrangle ... p. Thele lIap' allo contained the 
location. and extent of the archeo logical lurvey wh ich di.covered the .ites. 
The are.1 of the lurvey. were then aaea.ured for each environmenta l zone and the 
number of .ite. w1th1n e.ch zone w •• determined. Site concentration. were then 
ca lculated for e.ch &one of e.ch map. Environmental .ap. had been cre.ted for 
the geology (Fig. 12-1) of the project area and fo r the loila (Fig. 12-2) 
contained therein. AI.o,. Dlap of the .urface of the project .rea (Fig. 12-3) 
and t e rmed a tlgeoCDOrphological map" wal .ade frora Land.at imagery of the 
project .rea vhich had been enlarged to the .ame Icale a. the bale ,up (Ebe rt 
and Wand . nlder, this volume). Thele three environmental lD.1p', loil , geology, 
and geOtlOrphology , form the ba.i. on which the predictive naodf:l (fig . 12-4) i. 
bU11t. A .econd data ba.e wa. developed by coding lnformation from the .ite 
form. obt.ined Crom the Wyoming State Hi.toric Prelervation Offi ce onto a 
mod 1 fled vers ion 0 f an Interliountain Ant iqui t iee Computer Sy. tem (lHACS) form. 
A cOllpute r program " •• written by O'llght Drager to operate on the Branch of 
Remote Sen.ing'. Tektronix 40S1 Craphic. Computer Terminal which .tore. and 
retrieve. the infon .. tion contained on the modified lKACS for .. . Ju.t under 
900 entnel have been made on four 8 1/2 lnch floppy dilk. which lnclude 
1nformat10n on the ,ample unltl exarlllned during the sUllDer of 1983 by Chamber l 
Plannera and Con.ult.nts 1n conjunction with thil project. A comple te printout 
of All informat1 0n collected for thi. portion of the project i, provided .1 4n 
attachement to thll report to the Bureau of Reclamatl0n. 
The archeOlogical ute concentrat10n. in each of the Eone •• 1 determined by 
exi.t1ng .Lte record •• 1fe luted in Table 12-1. The predictive map for the 
Bureau of Reclalut lon 1 ands surround1ng the Seedlkadee Nat ional Wild 1 i fe Refuge 
u an integrated map of the three environmental .apl wuh zone concentrat ionl 
taken for each map II li.ted under the heading "All Sites" on Table 12-1. 
THE SgCOHD STACE SAMPLE 
The luc:aer 1983 h e ld l urvey conducted by Chamberl Con.ultantl and Planner l can 
be taken a •• second atage s ample in the on-golng examination of the Seedskadee 
Project area. Since the Chamber s ' ,u rvey uled • non-. ite approach, the d.ta 
collected by them i. not dtrect ly comparable to the prev10u.ly col lected data. 
However, the data Chl.berl collected can be u.ed for. number of different 
purpo.el . One of the th1ng. th at cl n be done vith the ChatOber.' data i. to 
e dmi ne art1fact o; oncentration leveh to lee! how they compare wHh level . of 
concentrat i on antlclp.ted by Ebert dnd W.ndlnider (chi. volum(!) who made 
predict10n. reg.'t t·dlng wh ich ronel o n their geomorphololtical map Ihould revea l 
high and low level. of a rtlf act •. 
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S~!DSJ(ADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSHEtn' PROJECT 
Figure 12-1. 
GeoiOI)' Zone. Hap 
HITd copy print of digitized geology zones frnlll the 
Icreen of • Tektronix 4051 Graphlc. computer terminal. 
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bEST COpy AV~. I LA8U:. : 
SItEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSKEtn' PROJECT 
Soi h Zone. H .. p 
Pigure 12- 2. Hard copy print of digitized . oil. zone. ho. the 
.creen of • Tektronix 4051 Graphice computer ten.inal. 
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~m LOP'{ AV~.l LASU: 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSHEIIT PROJECT 
CeOClOrphology Zone. H.p 
Figure 12-3. HU'd copy pr int of dlgitued geofftOrphology lone. fro", 
the .c reen of I Tektronix 40';1 Craphics computer terrun.l. 
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T1 0.00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 n.ooooo 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 
o 
0.00000 
o 0 0 1 0 0 0 S 2 0 0 0 
T2 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 . 014 08 0.00000 0 . 0 1408 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0.010)8 0.02615 0.01408 0 . 00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 
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0.1 6') 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
T) 0 . 00000 0 .00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 
o 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 S 
To: 0 . 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0.08613 0 . ~611 0 . 0 1) 0.00000 0 . 08613 0 .172 6 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0 .4 1066 
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I' 
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o 0 1 0 2 4 1 0 54 U 1 0 11 1)4 
0.00000 0.00161 0 . 00000 0 . 00161 0 . 00)22 0.00644 0 .00(8) 0 . 00000 0 . 08698 0.09)4 0.0 8) 0 . 00161 0.00000 0 . 01112 0.1158) 
1 0 0 0 21 
0 . 00860 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0 .18069 
o 0 1 0 0 0 0 10 9 
00 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00860 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00860 O.QOOOO 0 . 00000 0.08604 0 . 01144 
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) 2 0 6 6 14 2 0 72 56 SOl 10 161 
0 . 0018 2 0 . 00122 0 . 00000 0 . 00)64 0.00)64 0 . 008S0 0 . 001 2 0 . 00000 0 .04)7) 0.0)401 0.00)04 0 . 00000 0.00061 0.00607 0 .09199 
000000000 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1) 10 1 0 0 1 
0 . 00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0 .00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.06910 0 . OS1l5 0 . 005)2 0.00000 0.00000 0.00532 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 12 27 2 0 0 4 
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0 . 06822 
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0.246)0 
Ilea. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 . 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0,00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
,)ther 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 . 0000(. 0.00000 0 . 00000 0 . 00000 0.00000 0 .00000 
However, before luch a cOllpa ri .on can be ... de, the derivation of the valuea of 
the artifact concentrationa .hou ld be expl.lined. ra~le 12-2 i. a li.ting of 
t"le envlTon_ntal zone. within the Wildlife Refugt which contained .ample unU. 
which were Ictually .urveyed by o-a.bera' per.onnet. The mean, .tandard 
devi.ltion, and .tandard error have been c.tculated for each of the • i.: zone. 
lurveyed. The zone. are .rrayed frOCl tove.t aver.ge art i ract concentr.t ion to 
highe.t. r.bte t2-3 i •• li £ti ng of each of the .allpte unitl rlnked in orde r 
by artifact den.ity. A zone rankina for the variou. aeolDOrphological zone. ha . 
been eltabli.hed ba.ed on the order of the zone.. That i., the firlt zone, 
zone "H", i. ranked nu.ber one and i, indicated by a I nc satter where it fall. 
on the table. The .econd zone , zone "H2", i. c.nked number two and i. 
indicated by a 2 wherever it falh on the table. Each of the .ix zone. il 
r a nked thi , v.y down to the l •• t zone, zone. "F", which i. icdiclted by the 
numbo r 6 . 
U81DS the ranking •• hown ir. Table 12-3 , it i . poI.ible to generate a hi.togram 
of the fiut, or top, twelve .ample unit value., and of the .econd, or bottonl, 
tweh! I,l aillple unit value •. Piau r e 12-5 .how. the two hi.toaralU. There i. 
con'lder uble d1fference between the two halve. of Table 12-3. A Hann-Whitney 
Te.t of Signi fic.nce (.ee Tho ••• 1976 Cor a full di.cu •• ion of the teat) can 
be performed on thi. data to determine vhether the r elation.hip between 
geoeo rphological zone and a rt ifact concentration levela could have developed by 
chance. Table 12-4 .how. the Hann-Whitney .corea for each .ample unit and 
• hov. that the ranking of the geomorphologic zone. by artifact den.ity ha. lell 
than. one-tenth of one percent chance of h.ving happened by chance . 
T.ble 12-5 i •• li.ting of the geolDOrphic zone. which were .ctually lurveyed 
for both the areater project area .nd for the Bureau of Recl •• acion land. only 
and the levels of archeologic.1 materiala whic h were found in each. It can be 
.een that, on the whole. there i. a gener.l corre.pondence between the t\lO 
.ample.. The dune area. h.ve higher concentrationl of mate rial l than do the 
mel. area . . The only real d1fference betveen che t\lO .ample. i. in the 
placeraent of the alluvial flat. zone. In the hrn lamp l e . it appear. between 
the dune . and the •••• • and in the lee and .ample , it cont.in. the hishe.t 
level of .rtdact concentr.tion. 
One intere.ting polnt il thar the prediction . by Eberl and Wand.nider do not 
.ee. to be borne out by the .urvey . It i. pOllible that the predicted lite 
vi'lbilHy may be incor rect. However, it il alao po.aible that the difference. 
betveen Eberl and Wand.nider '. prediction. and vh ac wa . actu.lly found by the 
lu rvey CTew. might be Teal. Area. wtllch ahould have high aTtifact vi .ibility 
but I how 10\1 value. of arl1fact concentration . lIiSh l do 10 becaute the 
.rtifact. are limply not there. Conver.e ly, areal which .hould h.,ve 10v 
artifact vilibility but Ihow higher than expected levels of art1fact 
concentration. aight do .0 beeaule ver . high concen tration . of artifact. occur 
1n tho.e Zonel. In other vord., chere .'y, 1n fact, be cultural r ea.on. whi ch 
.re conditioning the di.tribut10n of the aTcheological r eco rd wh ich a r e 
app.rent when vieved in this •• nner. 
RECOHllEHDATIOHS 
Since the .u rvey conduc ted in 1983 by Chamberl " •• unable. to examine S IIIple 
unit. in each of the 1dentified envi ronmental .trata withln the project aTea, 
one of the top priorit1e . for future lu rvey work in the area .hould be to 
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TABLE 12-2 
A1tTIPACT CONCENTRATION STATISTICS BY C!OHOIlPHIC 
!2!!!. Unit Nuabor Concentr.tio~ 
H2 1 .000024 
23 • 000028 
H 13 .000016 
14 • 000016 
5 • 000064 





H3 24 .000088 
2 . 001176 
0 26 .000724 
17 . 000780 
3 • 001524 
~ .001528 
19 . 001748 
4 .004296 
Do 7 .000060 
10 • 003760 
8 • 004784 
F 22 .001376 
15 • 001532 





Std • Dev. - . 000002828 
Std. Err .-0.l0876923 
X- . 00043 
Std • Dev.- . 0006S3234 
Std • £rr. -l. 519148837 
X-.0006 32 
Std • Dev.- . 000769332 
Std • Err. -l. 217297468 
X-.001766666 
Std . Dev. -. 001309533 
Std • Err. -0 .741245374 
Y-.002868 
Std • Dev.-.002485114 
Std . Err. -0.86649721 
X-.002928 
Std • Dev. - . 002554234 
Std • Err . -0. 87234 7677 
hEST COpy AVAILABU: 
TAlIL! 12- 3 
SAllPL! UN ITS RA!lUD BY A1tTlFACT DENSITY 
Denaity unit "uaber Ceo.;,rehic 
.0000 16 13 
" . 000016 14 
" . 000024 I "2 
.000028 23 
"2 
.000060 7 Do 
. 000064 S 
" .000088 24 "3 
.000224 12 
" .000228 16 
" .000380 20 
" . 000S28 21 
" .000 724 26 D
• 000780 17 D 
.00 1176 2 
"3 
.001376 22 F 
.001 S24 3 D 
.001 S28 6 D 
.00IS32 IS r 
.001748 19 D 
. 001984 2S 
" .003760 10 Do 
.004296 4 D 
. 004784 8 Do 
. 00S876 28 
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~EST COpy AVAllABlI: \ 
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3 • 5 
Ranked Zon •• 
Fiaure 1 2-~ . Hi.togr ... of the top and bot t om halve . o f ranked geomorpho-
l ogi cal zone • • hov ing differenc e in Eone di l tr i bution. 






~ YAJLa 12-4 
> 
-= ~ KAKM-IIKIT1f!Y TEST 0' S'ICHl'lCAHct 0' AAYIPACT DI"Sln OISUlIIUTla. BY <%OHOItPHIC -ONES ~ 
aD 
J;; Po.ition 
of S pie 2 , 4 5 6 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 21 24 
Itanlual 
of lone 2 2 J ) 4 4 5 S S S S S S 6 6 6 
Top or 
Botto. Y T T T T T T IS T T T IS T IS T IS IS IS • B IS • IS IS 
N 
a- Scon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
CD 
U - 8 
Critical .core of U for a One-Tailed Te.t at aipha-.OOI for nl-12 and a2- 12 equal' 20, 
Scora. of Ie •• than the crltical .core are .ianiflcaat (Sielel 1956 , t able l , PI. 274). 
TAlILE 12-5 
CEOHORPHOLOGtCAL ZONE RANKINC BY ARCHEOLOGtCAL CONCENTRATION 
ht SlmJ;ie (Sitel/Hec t a re ) 2nd SI.ple (Arti fact./S ~lIlI;ple Unit) 
Zone Va l ue Pred i et ion Zone Value. Peed iet ion 
Tc .43066 Low .002928 Med ium 
H4 .24630 Low Do .002868 Hedi uIII 
D .21583 High D .00 1767 High 
Do .18069 MediulD H3 .00D632 High 
.13624 Ked itnl H .00D4 ~0 HiRh 
H .1 328~ HIgh H2 .000026 Me diull 
T2 . 12669 Low 
H2 .11446 Medium 
• 09899 Medi u • 
H3 .06822 High 
F2 .05774 Medium 
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~f 1 tGfY IX , , ~ ~ It 
obtain .... p l e. frOIl thOle environmenta t at r ata not previoully l urveyed but 
wh ich do occur wi thin the projec t bound.rie l. The value. used to c r eate the 
predictive model were take from ••• ple data where po.aible. However, for thOle 
zonee wh ich had no sampl e. reco rded, dala were either elri.ated or 
e xtrapolated . Occ •• ion.lly, an arbitrar i l y high value would "e ••• igned to • 
zone '0 th~ t that zone would be dominant on the hnat map. The tOBl e 1" dOlog 
10 WI . thlt i t would be better to •• ke In area appear high in a rcheo lo~lC. l 
lu teriah rather than low until the I r e. can be .dequately .urveycd. Since the 
ent i r e projec t .rea wi 11 event uall y be .urveyed, such de 1 iherate miat akea wi 11 
e ventua lly be ducovered anyw.y. 
Anothe r recOGDendat ion for futu r e work in the project area i. for future 
lurvey. to be conducted on ataged .a.p le app ro ac h. By continuing to IllIIple the 
project a r ea , rather than perform a J inear blanket lurv ey from one end o f the 
area to the othe r, it will be po.sible to adju.t and modify the predlCtive 
lDOdel after each field Ica.on until i t ag r ee. With the di.covcred datft through 
ule of • highly repre.entative .ample . Since the env lronme ntal map. of the 
project .rea have al r eady been digitized 3nd are on dilk file . a t the Sranch of 
Remote Sen. lng o f the NIUonal Park Service, it i. a fai rl y u_pte ta sk to 
r egene r ate the predi c tive model with the inclusion of new data collected dUelnS 
each field .eaaon . Al s o , I .caged •• mple . urvey allov s the t e.ttng wlth each 
nev field le a .on of idel' regard ins luch .'pect. of field .u rvey al variable 
' plclng of .urveyor. whi ch can be appl ied in futu r e York on t hi. or othe r 
Bureau of Redamltion projectl. 
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CONCLUS IONS A1tD RECOHIII!NDA TlONS 
by 
Dwight L. Drager 
The .. jor pur pole of l :-: i. project "' •• for the Branch of RelDOte Senling to dr." 
coneluliona about the d il tribution of cultural •• teri,h within the Bureau of 
Recla.,ltion land, around the Seed'kadee "ational Wi ldlife Refuse and to uke 
reco..endatlon. regarding how future archeo logical lurvey in the 'l"I~' Ihould be 
perfor.ed. 
To Het the require_nt. of exi.ting federal legiltation deal ina with exi.tio& 
propertle. on the National Regi. t er of Hiltorie Placel , the Branch h •• 
identified and recoded in the for •• t a llow i ng co.pari.on with all .ite. in or 
near the "rea the th r ee known ai t ee curr ently lilted on the National Real'ter. 
Thi, infont.ltion , along with all infon .. tion currently Iv,it,ble from the 
Wyoaing State Hi.toric Pre.trvltion Office, i. provided aa a .eparate article 
within thi. report <aee Drager, "Nationd Reaiater Site • • •• ", thia volume). 
The prehiltoric aitea found by the .u .. r 1983 aurvey by Chubera Plannera and 
Con.ultant. have all been reco..ended for no.ination to the National Regiater 
on the bl.i. that they aiaht contain infor •• tion valuable to future reaearch 
within the area. At thi. ti.e, the Branch of Re:lDOte Senlina would recoaaend 
that actual nOllination of thOle particular area. be delayed until the entire 
Burelu of Recla.ation land holdin,a around the Seedalitadee "ational Wildlife 
Refuge ha. been e.a.ined. It ia pO.lible that other area. within tho.e land 
holding' .ay contain IIOre .ignificant .ateriall and 1Iiaht be deter.ined to be 
better e.a.ple. of the type. of .ite. found in thi. area. The Bureau of 
Recllllation .ay then chao.e to be .elective about the .ite. or area. it wi.he. 
to no.inate, rather than .iaply noainatina all the area. exa.ined by • aingle 
• urvey. 
The "Iterial. pre.ented to deve lop I predictive IIOJel of archeological .ite 
concentrationl on the Bureau '. land holdina. de1llOnitrate that the dilcovery of 
archeological .. teriat. i. conditioned by the the lurfa,ct conditionl of the 
around. It i. Itill ilDpo •• ible to lay whether .. ateriala are found in one 
envirr .Imental zone I' oppoled to another becaule they occur in highftr 
concentratlon, there or becau.e t hey Ire more vi tib le there. However , it hal 
been deaonltrated that differencea in concentrationa do occur. 
The d i. tance of .pacina between .mber. of a .urvey c.rev u.ed durina the 1983 
,urve y a •• ure. that t hat .urvey va. one of the .o.t inten.e .urv ey. ever 
conducted in thia portion of Wyoaina. lind pOI,ibly anywhere in the United 
Statel. The rate of recovery of materia" and the dcaree of record ina and 
held analyai. were unprecedented in the field of cultural rea..,urce unage_Dt 
and only the mo.t except ional archeological reaearch project. have collected a. 
IlUch inforlUtion and rarely in aa .hort a time period. 
There wa., however, a •• jor trade-off for this ma.aive data co llection effort. 
The coat per acre of conducting the field . urvey, data collection , and field 
analy.i. il approxi .. tely 525. tr an additional a.aunt i. included to pay for 
report preparation and .ini.al laboratory .anipulation of the field-collected 
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data, the co.t approaches $)0 per acre. 50th the.e figure. exceed the co.t. 
... t federal aaencie. are willing to invt:.t in the collection of archeological 
inforaation froa field .urvey •. 
It mu.t, however, be poi?ted out . that the e. tra inve.tment doel buy extra 
~roduct . . Three Ph.D. dll .ertauon. are .lready being prepared from the 
lnformatlon collected during thie project. Undoubtedly, other. will be al.o. 
The data collected by chi. project already hal , and will continue to 
dellOn~t rar:e new and important inforlUt ion to both archeological _th~d. and 
~heor1e~ for year. to COrge. Kethodologically, it ha. been dellOn.trated th.t it 
11 po.alble to piece plot individual artifact. and to perform field analy.i. C"ln 
theft at ratel t at are no . lower th.n traditional lur-ve)' procedure. . It 
appear. t~at the eo.t .ignificant factor weighing C"'n the actual performance of 
a .u rvey 11 .un an81e. Surveyor •• hould try to direct their tran.ecta .0 that 
th~y a~e n?t ca.tlng I hadow. into tht=ir line of vi. ion if their prieury 
~bJectlve I I the ~ocat lon of lith ic .eatter. . AI IO , di.traction. luch al 
In.ect~ cln be aaJor prob lem. on .urvey. . However, factor •• uch I' tiee of 
day, dlrectlon of tran.ee t, clolenel. to lunch or quitting tice , and other., 
.ee. to have . lll t le to no e ffect on the ability of a profe •• ional .urvey crew 
to perf~rm ducov ry .urv~y. Theoretically, thi. project ha. de1llOn.trated thlt 
fOnDer ldea. about the eXlItence of archeological .i tel and area. where .ite. 
do not occur, ... y be ~omevhat naive. When inten.e a rcheolog ical .urvey il 
un" ~ rtaken , archeologlcal Rtat~riah will be found. They •• y not alway. be in 
the for .. that .. n~ archeologl.tl would traditionally have called .ite. (!.:.A:..' 
they .. IY be very dllper.ed .catter. of IIIteriala) , but the • .ceri.1a are there 
and can be found. Ideal about where peopl e did and did not perform activitiel 
mly very well have to be changed. Thi. project haa demon.trated thlt people 
u.e al ~ the .urface of an areli they IDtrely u.e .ome portion. of it IIOre 
lnten.lvely. 
One e.tre-:ly i.portlnt 1If!th,?do l ogical di.covery of thi. pro ject i. the 
demon.tratlon thlt archeologllt. do not find all aateriala within an area and 
tha t the one. they do find are condition~d by whether they have found other • 
nearby. Thi~ hI. implication. for both archeological IDethodology and theory. 
tr a~cheologllt! are aware that they are mi •• ing i.olated mateeiala, it .. ay be 
pOI. lble to traln them to look carefully in all area., vhether other .aterial,. 
have been found nearby or not. AIIO , if the traditional concept of an 
arche?loglcal .ite ~an be .hed, ~h~re il no rea. on to expect archeological 
matenat. to occur ln c lo.e proxtm1ty to other archeoloaica. materia ••• 
Oth~r .pec lfi c recoaaendation. addre •• ed in the indivldu.l report. of thi. 
proJcct Ihould be taken l~tO con.ideration "'hen p.'Ioning the cont inuing .urvey 
of the Bureau of Recla.atlon tand. around the Seed.kadee National Wildl ife 
Ref~ge. Since th~. portion of the project generated bl.e IIIlp' of the ~ncire 
project are~, obvlou.ly tho.e .ap •• hould be u.ed during future .urvey. Slnce 
ce rt a ln envlrODilental zone. were ~')t .urv~yed during this preliminary .ample. 
t~ole zonc. ~ho~ ld be aCDCng th~ fLut a rea. exa.ined during future aurvey . 
Slnce a predlctlve model of the a r cheologica l concent ration. of the area ha. 
been .ade, that tDOdel .hou ld be te.ted and extended when new data become 
aVal 1 able. All the materi.1a cot lected during this port ion of the exalllina[ ion 
of the See~.ka~ee .r~a including .ap. , de.cription., .urvey report., site 
foras., prOjectile pOlnt typologie., and artif.ctual data can and .hould be ulcd 
by future contractort perforanng .urvey on tho.e Burelu of Reclarutlon land. in 
the Seed.kadee area. 
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DAILY LOC SUM/WIY 
D1.acovary Cre~ 
1 5 20 partial lay-out of unit 
23 , 26 5 24 hot and buggy; adjacent unita 
26 5 16 ran our. oC pin flags 
21 5 20 time 108 t In locating next unit 
9 5 20 aerious bug problem 
8 5 16.5 ran out of pin flag8 
8 , 7,15 5 26.5 adjacent unita 
15 5 18 wana to hot weather 











sample unit set-up 
one cre\l member short 
unit not s t aked as shown on topo 
6 hour day/trip to town 
rain; exceptionally large' artifacta 
ran out of orange pin flag8; flagged 
concentrations 
28 5 10 +reaurvey of 6 tranaecta at beginning 












2 aUlplc unit aet-up 













very hot; more relief than 1n any 
previous unit 
8 hour day 
after untt 13, went to 25 and 
grldded concen tra tIons 
ran out of orange pin flags; 
red-flagged concentrations 
adjacent un! ta 
gridded unit 4; short day-end oC week 
sample unit set-up, discoverers 
needed on other erN. 
flagged 2 concentrationa afte r survey 
poor vls lbUlty in big sage 
06 morc units surveyed 
*20 sweep. comple tes a sample unit. 
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DAILY LOG SUI1lWIY 
Happing Crew Dally Log . contd . 
Mappins Crev ~ Unit Personnel , Shots C01:lDen!.!. 
8/16 12 110 Topography required 4 stations. 
P.!!!. Unit ~ ~ ~ 
7/4 1 1 sct-up, SLL and LAW, It day each 
7/5 26,23 2 act-up 
7/6 26 , 23 2 act-up 
7/7 25 , 12 2 set-up 
7/8 1 2 17 
23 2 67 
7/9 23 2 105 rainy morning. lightning danger 
26 2 102 
8/17 9 99 Flags unnumbered; had to recode unit. 
8/18 14 16 plus analysis of all s hot s 
4 28 rain and lightning in afternoon 
8/19 123 s pent 21, hours unstucklng truck ; 
rain and Ughtning in afternoon 
8/20 
s hortened day. 
16 158 scribe; much walking 
8/21 12 13 
19 2+ 201 120 sh.,)t s scr ibed 
8/22 19 3 163 scribe; ) 8tatlons 
7/10 26 2 215 cold and vI ndy 
7/11 26 2 45 
21 2(1/3) 131 Anne Bcribed on 31 shots, greatly 
8/23 20 2+ 261 206 8ho t s sc ribed 
8/24 3 244 2 stations t scribe 
8/25 ) 22 1 hour mapping, then camp clean-up 
speeded up process. 
7/ 12 8 2 216 
7/13 8 2(1/3) 244 Ethan set ibed on *205 shots, not 
very wIth It. 
7/14 7 2 47 
8 2 26 
7/19 15 2 223 
7/20 15 2 183 rainy. lightning danger in morning 
8 2 27 
7/21 8 2+ 269 Anne Bcribed on t25 shotB. 
7/22 2 2 90 cold drizzle throughout day 
7/23 ) 2+ 179 Sylvia s cribed on 12 sbo t s. 
7/24 3 2+ 209 Sylvia scribed on 209 shots; radio 
~ 2 22 antenna broke. 
7/26 22 2+ 201 Anne an" Jim Bcribed on 66 ahats. 
7/27 22 2 94 wild horscs; Jim scribed on 6. 
6 3 201 
7/28 6 2 78 
28 3 31 Jim scribed; short day, 
8/1 9 2 34 2 hours worked 
8/2 28 3 315 sct the 
8/3 28 3 369 scribe 
8/4 28 3 418 Judge visit; scribe 
8/5 24 2 30 
10 2 116 
8/6 10 3 282 scribe 
8/7 10 2 169 It day onolyzed for t 2 hours 
8/8 17 2 68 anal ), .. 18 It day 
8/9 17 2+ 274 121 shots with scribe 
8/10 13 2 11 plus analysis of 311 shots 
25 2 115 Flying anta swarmed instrument 
nnd Btotton. 
8/11 25 119 
)l.~ 
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Recordins Crew Daill LoS I contd. 
DA lLY LOG SUH!IARY 
Record lnS Crcv Date Unit Personnel , It ... a[F •• turea[Grlda Coded ~ 
H P F c* 
~ Unlt Personnel I tcrulFeaturea/Crida Coded ~ 8/18 Recorders needed on Dis~overy Cr~v 
H p F c* 8/19 
8/20 25,12 4 0 322 2 0 trained Karen, short day 
715 Cllmp set up, errands 8121 12,16,19 4.5 5 420 15 0 
7/6 9,21 2 units laid out 8/22 19 4 0 1406 I 7 
7/7 13 truck stuck in p.m. 8/23 20 4 0 655 2 2 
7/8 1,23 198 9 0 hard rain 1n p.m. 8124 4 1 929 2 0 poor acce.a to unit 
7/9 26 210 70 0 tiCie lost recording 8/25 4 0 933 0 5 
recent trash and 
bone; sho rt day. 
7/10 26 24 110 0 0 form revilled 
7/11 26,21 2 134 0 helped map crew with *H - historic items 
unit 26 tie-in shots p - prehistoric items 
7/12 8 2 24 377 0 0 F - features 
7/13 15,7,8,9 6.5 148 224 3 0 gridded concentrations C - grida completed 
in 8; trained Colin. 
Sylvia. Tom, 8ill Counts represent number of line entries, not 3ctual nu:nbe r of itetll8 coded . 
7/14 15,8 10 232 0 0 made ropes: flagged, 
gridded. trained. 
7/19 15,8 5 3 812 1 trained Tom. 
7120 8 4 0 756 1 
7/21 8 3 4 797 0 4 
7/22 2 3 0 448 0 2 raln nearly .0) 1 doy 
7123 3 3 13 392 0 0 
7/24 6,5 2.5 2 182 0 0 
7/25 6,22 4 1 324 0 3 trained Doug: rain in 
p.m. 
7/26 22 3 0 266 1 3 
7/27 28 3+ I 595 0 0 Discovery crev gridded 
and scribed in p.m. 
7/28 28 8 2 240 1 0 shor t doy 
812 28 5 2 599 8 9 
8/3 28 3 0 421 0 9 
8/4 10,24 2 136 258 3 0 
8/5 10 3 0 179 0 no previous red-flagg ing 
or gridding done 
8/6 10 3 2 149 0 0 
817 10 3 0 282 0 0 tra ined 8. Cox 
8/8 10,17 4 0 460 4 5 UW and DM helped with grid. ~.y; long 
drive to unit 17. 
8/9 17 4 174 2 0 
8/10 13,25 1 17 5 10 0 Unit t) done by ~;'I crew 
8/11 25 0 517 5 0 help froCi map crew In p. m. 
8/16 25 0 807 0 3 
8/17 Recorders needed on Discovery Crew 
348 
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SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 1 
DISCOVERY INFORMATION 
DATE : 05JU L83 DIRECTION WALKED : 
SWEEP POSITIONS : 
A: TOM PEEBLES 
B: ETHAN GELL 
C: SYLVIA MILLER 
D: AUNE HUMMER 
E : BILL MCMILLAN 
ARTIFACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFlC-
B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY 
1 0 1 3 5 10 : 22 : 00 10 : 33 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 455 
0 0 0 0 0 10 : 41 : 00 10 : 56:00 0 : 15 : 00 0 . 000 
0 0 0 0 0 10:58:00 11 : 07 : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 000 
2 1 1 0 5 11 : 09 : 00 11 : 25 : 00 0 : 16 : 00 0 . 313 
0 0 0 0 0 11 : 27 : 00 11:40 : 00 0:13 : 00 0 . 000 
1 0 0 0 1 11 : 43 : 06 11 : 54 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0.091 
1 0 0 3 4 11 : 56:00 12:07:00 0: 11 : 00 0 . 364 
2 0 0 0 4 13 : 12 : 00 13 : 24 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 333 
1 0 0 0 1 13 : 27 : 00 13 : 41 : 00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 071 
0 0 0 1 5 13 : 45 : 00 14 : 13 : 00 0 : 28 : 00 0 .1 79 
1 1 0 0 2 14 : 20 : 00 14 : 36 : 00 0 : 16 : 00 0 . 125 
3 3 0 1 7 14 : 39 : 00 15:00 : 00 0 : 21 : 00 0 . 333 
0 0 0 2 2 15 : 02 : 00 15 : 16 : 00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 143 
0 0 0 0 3 15 :2 1 : 00 15 : 33 : 00 0:12 : 00 0 . 250 
3 0 0 0 4 15 : 35:00 15 : 49:00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 286 
0 0 3 2 5 15 : 45 : 00 16 : 07:00 0 : 22 : 00 0 . 227 
1 0 3 1 5 16 : 09 : 00 16 : 17 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 625 
16 5 8 13 53 4 : 07 : 00 0 . 223 
EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE 
bEST COpy ~VA\lABll 350 
SEEDSKAOEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT SEEDSKAOEE CULTURAL 
RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJZCT 
UNIT 2 UNIT 3 
DISCOVERY INFORMATION DISCOVERY 
INFORMATION 
DATE, 21JUL83 DIRECTION WALKED , NORTH-SOUTH DATE , 20JUL83 
DIRECTION WALKED , NO~TH-SOUTH 
SWEEP POSITIONS , SWEEP POSITIONS , 
A, TOM PEEBLES A, TOM PEEBLES 
B, COLIN GARVEY B, KAREN KRAMER 
C , KAREN KRAMER C, ETHAN GELI. 
0 , ETHAN GELL 0 , BILL MCMILLAN 
E , BILL MCMILLAN E , 
ARTIFACT COUNTS 9EGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC- ARTIFACT 
COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC-
SWEEP A B C 0 E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY SWEEP A B C 
0 E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY 
1 0 1 1 0 2 4 10,23 ,00 10 , 34 , 00 0,11 , 00 0 . 3&4 1 3 
7 2 0 19 9 , 1& , 00 9 , l4 , 00 0 , 18 , 00 1 . 05& 
2 0 0 0 1 1& 17 10 , 37, )0 10,53 , 00 0 , 1& , 00 1.0&3 2 7 8 3 7 0 25 
9 , 37 , 00 10 , 01,00 0 , 24,00 i.042 
3 0 2 0 1 0 3 10 , 55,00 11 , 0& , 00 0 , 11 , 00 0 .273 3 
7 8 3 7 0 25 10,05 , 00 10 , 23 , 00 0,18 , 00 1 . 389 
4 10 35 3& 31 19 131 lL10 ,00 11 , 37 , 00 0 , 27,00 4.852 4 5 
15 14 5 
° 
39 10 , 27 , 00 10,49 , 00 0 , 22 , 00 1 . 773 
5 0 
" 
1 3 0 4 11 , 35 , 00 11 , 47 , 00 0 , 12 , 00 0.333 5 & 9 3 3 ° 
21 10 , 55 , 00 11,10 , 00 0 ,: . , 00 1 . 400 
& 1 
° 
0 0 0 1 11 , 49 , 00 11 , 59 , 00 0 , 10 , 00 0 . 100 & 0 & 2 4 ° 
l". 11 ,29 ,00 
7 
° ° 
1 0 0 1 13 , 02,00 13,1 4 , 00 0 , 12 , 00 0.083 7 3 1 1 0 0 







1 13 , 17 , 00 13 ,28,00 0 , 11 , 00 0 . 091 8 3 7 2 0 0 12 
12 , 41 , 00 12 , 59 , 00 Od8,00 0.&&7 
9 
° 
1 0 0 0 1 13 , 30 , 00 13 , 40 , 00 0,10 , 00 0 . 100 9 0 1 1 
1 0 3 13 , 01 , 00 13 , 12 , 00 Odl , OO 0 .273 
10 0 2 0 
° 
1 3 13 , 44 , 00 13 , 54 , 00 0,10 , 00 0 . 300 10 ° 
7 2 0 0 9 13,15 , 00 13 , 30 , 00 0 , 15 , 00 0 . 600 
11 0 4 0 2 0 6 13,51 , 00 14 , 07,00 Od& , OO 0 .3 75 11 8 
1 1 0 0 10 13 , 34,00 13,45 00 Odl , OO 0 . 909 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 ,'10 , 00 14 , 21 , 00 0,11 , 00 0 . 000 12 2 0 ° 
0 0 2 13 , 48 , 00 13 , 58 00 0,10,00 0 . 200 
13 0 0 0 1 2 3 14,24 , 00 14 , 34 , 00 0,10 , 00 0 . 300 13 1 0 1 
3 0 5 14,04 , 00 14 , 13 00 0 , 09,00 0.556 
14 0 0 0 
° 
0 0 14 , 37 , 00 14 , 47 , 00 0 ,10,00 0 . 000 14 8 0 13 15 0 3& 
14 , 2& , 00 14,51 00 0,25,00 1 . 440 
15 0 0 1 0 0 1 14,50 , 00 15,19,00 0 , 29 , 00 0 . 034 15 1 
0 0 0 0 1 14 . 54 , 00 15 , 0& 00 0 , 12 , 00 0 . 083 
16 0 1 1 0 0 < 15 ,24 , 00 15 , 3& , 00 0 , 12,00 0.1&7 1& 0 
0 0 2 0 2 15 , 10,00 15 , 21 00 0,11 , 00 0.182 
17 0 0 0 0 
° 
0 15 , 39 , 00 15 , 49 ,00 0 , 10 , 00 0 . 000 17 0 1 10 1 0 12 
15 ,2 5,00 15,38 00 0 , 13 , 00 0 . 923 
18 
° ° 
0 1 0 1 15 , 51 , 00 16,03 , 00 Od2 , 00 0 . 083 18 1 ° 
0 0 
° 
1 15,42 , 00 15,54 00 0 , 12 , 00 0 . 083 
19 0 0 0 1 1 2 1& , 05 , 00 1& , 15,00 0 , 10 , 00 0 . 200 19 5 
& 3 & 
° 





0 0 1& , 17 , 00 16 , 29,00 0 , 12 , 00 0 . 000 20 2 4 13 7 ° 
26 1& , 19 , 00 i& , 3& 00 0 ,17, 00 1.529 
TOTAL 11 47 41 41 41 181 4 , 22,00 0 .43& TOTAL 
&2 81 74 &8 0 285 4 , 52 , 00 0 . 782 
EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS 
FOUND PER MINUTE 
351 352 jEst COfy AV~I ~. L!-
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESS1E l' PROJECT 
UNIT 4 
DISCOVERY FORMATION 
DATE: 09AUC83 D RECTIO WALKED : ORTH-SOUTH 
SWEEP POS TIO S: 
A: COLIN CARVEY 
B: TOM PEEBLES 
C: KARE KRAMER 
D: ETHAN CELL 
E: BILL MCMILLAN 
ARTIFACT COUNTS BECI END C SWEEP EFE'! C-
SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME T E IE 'CY 
1 1 0 1 1 3 6 8:23:00 8:34:00 0: 11: 00 0.545 
2 1 0 0 0 1 2 8 : 37:00 8:46:00 0:09:00 0.222 
3 1 0 0 0 0 1 9:37:00 9:47:00 0: 10: 00 O. 00 
4 1 0 3 1 5 0 9:50:00 10:01:00 0: 11: 00 0.909 
5 1 4 2 17 11 35 10:03:00 10:20:00 0: 17 :00 2.059 
6 49 36 25 46 20 176 10:24:00 10:58:00 0:34:00 5.176 
7 19 !5 4 8 0 46 11: 00: 00 11:17:00 0: 7:00 2.706 
8 13 47 52 20 44 176 11:20:00 11: 42: 00 0 : 22:00 8.000 
9 1 0 0 0 1 2 13:00:00 13:12:00 0:12:00 0.167 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13: 4:00 13:26:00 0: 12: 00 0.000 
1 16 22 15 20 9 92 13:28:00 13:4 :00 0:13:00 7.077 
11 0 0 3 0 1 4 8:36:00 8:45:00 0:09:00 0.444 
12 2 0 0 1 7 10 8:4 :00 9:01:00 0:14:00 0.714 
13 0 1 1 10 13 25 9:02:00 9 : 9:00 0: 17: 00 .471 
14 25 36 26 46 39 172 9:21:00 9:45:00 0:24:00 7.167 
15 2 14 14 5 3 48 9:51:00 10: 14: 00 0:23:00 2.087 
16 0 0 0 1 0 1 10:17:00 10:27:00 0:10:00 0.100 
17 0 0 0 0 U 0 10:29 : 00 10:37:00 0:08:00 0.000 
18 1 0 0 0 0 1 10:40:00 0:50:00 0:10:00 0.100 
19 0 0 0 0 0 0 10:51:00 10:58:00 0:07:00 0.000 
20 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 :00:00 11:08:00 0:08:00 0.000 
TOTAL143 175 146 176 167 807 4:58:00 1.952 
EFFICIE CY=ARTIFACTS FOU 0 PER I NUTE 
SEEDSKAOEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 





DATE: 23JUL83 DIRECTION WALKED: 
DATE: 22JUL83 DIRECTION WALKED : EAST-WEST 
SWEEP POSITIONS : 
SWEEP POSITIONS: 
A: TOM PEEBLES 
A: TOM PEEBLES B: COLIN GARVEY 
B: COLIN GARVEY C : KAREN KRAMER 
C: KAREN KRAMER D: ETHAN GELL 
D: ETHAN GELL E : BILL MCMILLAN 
E : BILL MCMILLAN 
ARTiFACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EEFIC -
ARTIFACT COUNTS BF-GIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC- SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL T IME TIME TIME ICNCY 
SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY 
1 0 0 1 0 1 2 8 : 50:00 9 : 01:00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 182 
1 0 3 33 0 0 36 9 : 20 : 00 9 : 35 : 00 0 : 15 : 00 2 . 400 
2 0 0 0 C 0 0 9:05 : 00 9 : 15 : 00 0 : 10:00 0 . 000 
2 0 1 0 2 0 3 9:40 : 00 9 : 50 : 00 0 : 10:00 0.300 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 : 17: 00 9 : 26 : 00 0 :09 : 00 0 . 000 
3 0 0 0 3 3 6 9 : 54 : 00 10:0:! : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 667 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 : 28 : 00 9 : 3B : 00 0 : 10 : 00 0 . 000 
4 4 3 3 20 5 35 10 : 06:00 10 : 20:00 0 : 14 : 00 2.500 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 : 43:00 9 : 51 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 000 
5 0 4 6 3 6 19 10 : 21 : 00 10 : 34 : 00 0 : 13:00 1 . 462 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 9:53 : 00 10 : 02 : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 000 
6 0 2 3 1 0 6 10 : 37:00 10:48 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 545 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 10:05 :00 Iv : 14:00 0 : 09 :00 0 . 000 
7 0 0 0 6 8 14 10 : 50 : 00 11 : 03 : 00 0:13 : 00 1.077 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 : 17 : 00 10 : 26 : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0.000 
8 1 3 2 3 0 9 11 : 07 : 00 11: 17 : 00 0 : 10:00 0 . 900 
9 0 5 0 0 0 5 10 : 28 : 00 10 : 40 : 00 0: 12 : 00 0.417 
9 3 3 0 0 3 9 11 :20:00 11 : 33:00 0 : 13 : 00 0.692 
10 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 : 40 : 00 10 : 53 : 00 0: 13 : 00 0. 000 
10 0 0 0 3 6 9 11 : 37:00 11:47 : 00 0 : 10 : 00 O. t;;u 1 
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 : 05 : 00 11 : 22 : 00 0 : 17 : 00 0 . 000 
11 1 0 2 2 1 6 12:34 : 00 12 : 47 : 00 0 : 13 :00 0 . 462 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 11:25 : 00 11 :37:00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 000 
12 3 8 11 6 3 31 12:49:00 13 : 03 : 00 0 : 14:00 2 . 214 
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 : 40 : 00 12 : 51:00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 000 
13 7 9 17 3 5 41 13 : 05 : 00 13 : 21:00 0 : 16:00 2.563 
14 CJ 0 0 0 0 0 12 : 54 : 00 13 : 02:00 0 : 08:00 0 .000 
14 2 2 0 1 0 5 13:24:00 13:34 : 00 0 : 10:00 0.500 
15 0 0 0 1 0 1 13 : 06 : 00 13 : 17 : 00 0: 11: 00 0.091 
15 0 3 0 0 3 6 13:38 : 00 13:47:00 0:09 : 00 0.667 
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 13:20 : 00 13 : 28 :00 O: OB : OO 0 . 000 
16 4 1 1 1 2 9 13 : 50 : 00 14 : 03 : 00 0 : 13:00 0 . 692 
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 : 30 : 00 13 : 38 : 00 0:08 : 00 0.000 
17 0 1 0 0 2 3 14:05 : 00 14 : 15:00 0 : 10 : 00 0 . 300 
18 0 0 0 0 1 1 13 : 40:00 13 : 48 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 125 
18 1 0 0 0 0 1 14:18:00 14 :29 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 .091 
, 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 : 51 : 00 14 : 02 : 00 0: 11 : 00 0 . 000 
19 2 0 0 0 1 3 9:01 : 00 9 :1 3 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 250 
20 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 : 15:00 9:27 : 00 0:12 : 00 0 . 000 
20 4 5 1 0 2 12 '.4: 04 : 00 14 : 20:00 0 : 16 : 00 0.750 
TOTAL 28 43 78 54 48 251 3:58:00 0 . 959 
TOTAL 4 10 2 4 21 3 : 30 : 00 0 . 076 
EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE 
EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE 
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SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 7 UN IT 8 
DISCOVERY INFORMATION DISCOVERY INFORMATION 
DATE : 11JUL83 DIRECTION WALKED : NORTH-SOUTH DATE : 10JUL83 DIRECTION WALKED: EAST-WEST 
SWEEP POSITIONS : SWEEP POSITIONS : 
A: TOM PEEBLES A: 'l'OM PEE8LES 
B: COLIN GARVEY B: COLIN GARVEY 
C : SYLVIA MILLER C : SYLVIA MILLER 
D: ETHAN GELL D: ETHAN GELL 
E : BILL MCMILLAN E: BILL MCMILLAN 
ARTIFACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC- ARTIFACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC-
SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL Tl!'!E TIME TIME IENCY 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 : 59 : 00 11 : 07 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 000 1 0 1 0 0 1 2 8 : 47 : 00 8 : 57 : 00 0 : 10 : 00 
0 .200 
2 1 0 0 0 0 1 11 : 04: 00 11 : 17:00 0 : 13 : 00 0 . 077 2 0 1 0 2 0 3 9 : 01:00 9 : 13 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 
0 . 250 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 : 19 : 00 11 : 2&:00 0 : 07 : 01) 0 . 000 3 0 0 1 0 0 1 9 : 15 : 00 9 : 25 : 00 0 : 10 : 00 0 . 100 
4 1 0 0 0 0 1 11 : 28:00 11 : 35 : 00 0 : 07 : 0 0 0 . 143 4 9 8 12 7 9 45 9 : 30:00 9 : 50 : 00 0:20 : 00 
2 . 250 
5 1 0 0 0 0 1 12:24:00 12 : 37 : 00 0:13 : 00 0.077 5 11 17 10 5 & 49 9 : 53 : 00 10 : 17 : 00 0 : 24 : 00 
2 . 042 
& 1 0 0 0 3 4 12 : 39:00 12 : 47 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 500 & I 1 3 1& 0 21 10 : 21:00 10 : 41 : 00 0 : 20 : 00 
1 . 050 
7 0 1 9 15 35 &0 12 : 50 : 00 13 : 00 : 00 0 : 10:00 &. 000 7 2 0 0 1 8 11 10 : 45 : 00 10 : 55 : 00 0: 10 : 00 1.100 
8 3 3 7 5 4 22 13:05 : 00 13 : 16 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 2 . 000 8 8 3 & 5 5 2 7 10 : 58 : 00 11 : 17 : 00 0 :19 : 00 1. 421 
9 4 8 & & & 30 13:18 : 00 13 : 33 : 00 0:15 : 00 2.000 9 7 1 1 3 4 1& 11 : 19 : 00 11 : 35 : 00 0 : 1& : 00 
1.000 
10 2 1 2 1 2 8 13:35 : 00 13 : 4& : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 727 10 & 2 3 & 0 17 11 : 39:00 11 : 57 : 00 0 : 18 : 00 0 . 944 
11 3 2 0 0 1 & 13 : 48 : 00 13 : 58 : 00 0 : 10 : 00 0 . 600 11 4 14 1& 10 74 118 12 : 59: 00 13 : 35 : 00 0 : 3&:00 
3 . 278 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 : 01 : 00 14 : 09 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 000 12 7 32 37 34 28 138 13:38 : 00 14 : 11 : 00 0:33 : 00 4 . 182 
13 0 0 1 0 2 3 14 : 11 : 00 14 : 22: 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 273 13 40 72 84 50 27 273 14:17:00 14 : 45 : 00 0 : 28:00 
9.750 
14 0 4 0 1 0 5 14 : 25 : 00 14 : 35:00 0 : 10 : 00 0 . 500 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 15:05:00 15:33:00 0 : 28 : 00 0 . 000 
15 4 2 1 2 5 14 14 : 38 : 00 14 : 48:00 0 : 10 : 00 1 . 400 15 12 5 13 4 5 39 15 : 35 : 00 15 : 53 : 00 0 : 18:00 
2 . 1&7 
1& 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 : 51 : 00 14 : 59 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 000 1& 7 & 4 3 3 23 15 : 57 : 00 1&:17:00 0 : 20 : 00 1.150 
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 : 02 : 00 15 :10:00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 000 17 &10 25 31 9 18 &93 1& : 20:00 16:25 : 00 0:05:00 
138 . & 
18 0 0 3 1 8 12 15 : 12 : 00 15 : 22:00 0 : 10 : 00 1.200 17 & 4 3 1 1 15 9 : 00:00 9 : 09 : 00 0 : 09 : 00 
1.&&7 
19 0 0 0 0 1 1 15:25 : 00 15 : 32 : 00 0 : 0 7: 00 0 . 143 18 31 37 22 1& 13 11 9 9 : 13:00 9 : 45:00 0 : 32 : 00 
3 . 719 
20 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 :34 : 00 15 : 45 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 000 19 3 5 & 0 1 15 9:48 : 00 10 : 05 : 00 0 : 17 : 00 0 . 882 
20 1 2 17 3 4 27 10:07: 00 10 : 32 : 00 0 : 25 : 00 1.080 
TOTAL 20 21 29 31 &7 1&8 3 : 1& : 00 0.782 
TOTAL7&5 23& 2&9 175 207 1&52 &: 50 : 00 8 . 842 
EFFICIENCY =ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE 
356 357 
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SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES 
ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 9 UNIT 10 
DISCOVERY INFORMATION DISCOVERY INFORMATION 
DATE : 09JUL83 DIRECTION :~ALKED: DATE: 03AUG83 DIRECTION WALKED : 
NORTH-SOUTH 
SWEEP POSITIONS : SWEEP POSITIONS : 
A: TOM PEEBLES A: TOM PEEBLES 
B: COLIN GARVEY B : COLIN G/.RVEY 
C : SYLVIA MILLER C : KAREN ~RAMER 
D: ETHAN GELL c : ETHAN JELL 
E : BILL MCMILLAN E : BILL MI~M I LLAN 
ARTIFACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC- ART I FACT COUNTS 
BI:GIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC-
SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL 
TIME TIME TIME IENCY 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 : 38:00 8 : 48 : 00 0 : 10 : 00 0 . 000 1 0 J 1 0 0 
2 16 : 07 : 00 16:19 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 167 
2 2 1 0 0 :> 3 8 : 52 : 00 9 : 00:00 0 : 08 : 00 0.375 2 2 1 0 2 0 5 
16 : 24 : 00 16 : 37 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 0 . 385 
3 4 0 0 4 1 9 9 : 03 : 00 9: 11:00 0:08 : 00 1. 125 3 6 13 34 11 12 7& 
8 : 41 : 00 9 : 11 : 00 0 : 30 : 00 2 . 533 
4 1 1 2 1 3 8 9 : 15:00 9:24 : 00 0:09 : 00 0 . 889 4 0 0 1 0 1 2 
9 : 15:00 9 : 27 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 167 
5 1 1 1 2 1 6 9 : 27 : 00 9:33 : 00 0 : 06 : 00 1.000 5 0 0 1 1 0 2 
9 : 29 : 00 9 : 41 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 1&7 
& 1 2 2 4 4 13 9 : 36 : 00 9 : 45 : 00 0:09 : 00 1.444 6 3 1 1 0 0 5 
9 : 44 : 00 10 : 02 : 00 0 : 18 : 00 0.278 
7 0 3 0 7 2 12 9 : 47:00 9:55 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 1 . 500 7 3 9 1 11 8 32 
10 : 04:00 10 : 26 : 00 0 : 22 : 00 1 . 455 
8 0 1 0 1 0 2 9 : 51 :00 10 : 06 : 00 0 : 15:00 0 . 133 B 1 5 0 3 10 19 
10:30 : 00 10:50 : 00 0 : 20:00 0 . 950 
9 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 : 10 : 00 10 : 18:00 0 : 08:00 0 . 000 9 1 0 0 0 2 3 
10 : 58 : 00 11 : 09 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 273 
10 0 0 1 1 0 2 10:21 : 00 10 : 29 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 250 10 12 12 4 10 11 49 
11 : 12:00 11 : 31 : 00 0 : 19 : 00 2.579 
11 0 1 0 2 1 4 10 : 34 : 00 10 : 49 : 00 0 : 15 : 00 0 . 267 11 0 0 0 1 0 1 
12: 29 : 00 12:4& : 00 0 : 17 : 00 0 . 059 
12 0 1 1 3 0 5 10 : 51 : 00 10 : 58 : 00 0 : 07 : 00 0 . 714 12 1 6 72 32 0 111 
12 : 45 : 00 13 : 07 : 00 0 : 22:00 5 . 0 45 
13 1 2 1 0 3 7 11: 40: 00 11 : 48 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 875 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 : 20:00 13 : 34 : 00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 000 
14 0 0 2 1 2 5 11 : 51 :00 11: 58 : 00 0 : 07 : 00 0 . 714 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 : 37 : 00 13 : 47:00 0: 10 : 00 0 . 000 
15 0 0 0 1 2 3 12 : 01 : 00 12 : 09:00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 375 15 0 0 1 0 0 1 
13 : 50 : 00 14 : 01 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 091 
16 3 0 0 0 1 4 12:11 : 00 12 : 21 00 0 : 10 : 00 0 . 400 16 0 1 0 0 0 1 
14 : 03 : 00 14 : 15 : 00 0 : 12:00 0 . 083 
17 0 3 0 0 0 3 12 : 23 : 00 12 : 31 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 375 17 0 0 0 0 9 9 
14 : 17 : 00 14 : 34 : 00 0 : 17 : 00 0 . 529 
18 1 1 1 1 3 7 12 : 35 : 00 12:43 00 0:08 : 00 0.875 18 0 3 6 5 23 37 
14 : 47 ; 00 15 : 08 : 00 0 : 21 : 00 1 . 762 
19 0 0 2 4 4 10 12:45:00 12 : 54 00 0:09 : 00 1.111 19 0 0 3 0 16 19 
1 5 : 1~ : 00 15 : 30 : 00 0 : 19 : 00 1 . 000 
20 1 0 3 2 2 8 12 : 56 : 00 13 : 04 00 0 : 08 : 00 1.000 20 18 3 2 29 36 27 142 
15: 32 : 00 15 : 59:00 0 : 27 : 00 5 . 259 
TOTAL 15 17 16 34 29 111 2 ' 57 : 00 0.671 TOTAL 47 84 154 112 11 9 51 & 
5 : 39 : 00 1 . 139 
EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE EFFICIENCY=ARTI FACTS 
FOUND PER MINUTE 
358 359 
hESl COPY AV~llAB\.k \ ~ EST COPY AVAIlJBLI: 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL PESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 





DATE , OBAUGB3 DIRECTION WALKED , NORTH-SOUTH 
DATE , 10AUGB3 DIRECTION WALKED , EAST-WEST 
SWEEP POSITIONS, 
SWEEP POSITIONS, 
A, COLIN GARVEY 
A, TOM PEEBLES B, TOM PEEBLES 
B, COLIN GARVEY C, KAREN K~ER 
C , KAREN KRAMER 0 , ETHAN GELL 
0 , ETHAN GELL E , BILL MCMILLAN 
E , BILL MCMILLAN 
ARTIFACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC -
ARTIFACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC-
SWEEP A B C 0 E TOTAL TiME TIME TIME IENCY 
SWEEP A B C 0 E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 B, 39,00 B, 49,00 0,10,00 0 . 000 
1 
° 
0 0 0 1 1 12 , 47 , 00 12 , 55 , 00 0 , 08 , 00 0.125 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 , 51 , 00 8 , 59,00 0 , 08 , 00 0 . 000 2 
0 0 0 0 0 0 12,57 , 00 13,05,00 0 , 08 , 00 0 . 000 
3 0 2 0 0 0 2 9,01 , 00 9 , 12 , 00 0 , 11 , 00 0 . 182 
3 0 
° 
0 0 0 0 13 , 07,00 13 , 14 , 00 0 , 07 , 00 0 . 000 
4 
° 
0 0 0 0 0 9d4,00 9,24 , 00 0 , 10 , 00 0 . 000 
4 0 0 0 0 
° 
0 13 , 17 , 00 13 , 22 , 00 0,05 , 00 0 . 000 
5 0 0 
° 
0 0 0 9 , 26,00 9,33 , 00 0 , 07 , 00 0 . 000 5 ° 
0 0 0 0 0 13,25,00 13 , 32 , 00 0 , 07 , 00 0 . 000 
6 0 0 0 1 
° 
1 9,35 , 00 9 , 45,00 0 , 10 , 00 0 . 100 6 0 0 ° ° 
0 0 13 , 34 , 00 13,42,00 0 , 08 , 00 0.000 
7 0 0 0 0 0 
° 
9,47 , 00 9,56 , 00 0,09 , 00 0.000 7 0 0 ° 
0 
° 
0 13 , 45 , 00 13 , 52 , 00 0 , 07 , 00 0 . 000 
8 0 0 
° 
0 0 0 9 , 58,00 10 , 07 , 00 0 , 09,00 0.000 8 
0 0 0 0 0 0 13 , 56,00 14 , 03 , 00 0 , 07,00 0 . 000 
9 0 1 0 0 0 I 10,20 , 00 10 , 31 , 00 0 , 11 , 00 0 . 091 
9 0 0 0 0 0 
° 
14 , 18,00 14,26 , 00 0 , 08 , 00 0 . 000 




10,33,00 10 , 41,00 0 , 08 , 00 0 . 000 10 0 0 0 ° 
0 0 14 , 28 , 00 14 , 36 , 00 0 , 08 , 00 0.000 
11 0 0 
° 
0 0 0 10 , 44 , 00 10 , 53 , 00 0 , 09 , 00 0 . 000 11 
0 0 
° 
1 0 1 14 , 38 , 00 14 , 45 , 00 0,07 , 00 0 . 143 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 10,56 , 00 11 , 05,00 0 , 09 , 00 0 . 000 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 14,48 , 00 14,54,00 0,06 , 00 0.000 
13 0 0 
° 
0 0 0 11 , 07 , 00 lL 16 , 00 0,09 , 00 0 . 000 
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 8,05 , 00 8d3 , 00 0 , 08 , 00 0 . 000 
14 0 1 
° 
0 0 1 11 , 18,00 11 , 27,00 0 , 09,00 0 . 111 
14 1 2 1 
° ° 
4 8,15 , 00 8 , 27 , 00 0 , 12 , 00 0 . 333 
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 13,07 , 00 13 ,1 6 , 00 0 , 09,00 0.000 
15 0 0 
° 
0 0 0 8 , 28 , 00 8 , 37,00 0 , 09 , 00 0 . 000 
16 0 0 0 0 0 
° 
13,18 , 00 13 ,26 , 00 0 , 08 , 00 0 . 000 16 0 0 







13 , 28,00 13 ,36,00 0,08 , 00 0 . 000 17 1 0 0 
0 0 1 8 , 56 , 00 9 , 05 , 00 0 , 09 , 00 0.111 
18 0 0 1 0 0 1 13 , 38,00 13 , 47,00 0 ,09 , 00 0.11 1 
18 0 0 0 0 
° 





(j 0 13 , 49 , 00 13 , 56 , 00 0 , 07 , 00 0 . 000 19 0 0 
0 0 0 
° 
9 ,2 3,00 9,31,00 0,08 , 00 0 . 000 
20 
° 
0 0 1 0 1 13 · 58 , 00 14,07 , 00 0,09 , 00 0 . 111 
20 0 0 
° 
0 0 0 9,35 , 00 9 , 42 , 00 0 , 07,00 0 . 000 
TOTAL 
° 
4 2 0 2, 59 ,00 0 . 035 
TOTAL 2 2 7 2,36 , 00 0 .036 
EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE 
EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE 
360 361 
bEST COPY AV L~BL~ 
bESl COpy AVMlABlf ' 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL 
RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 15 UNIT 16 
DISCOVERY INFORMATION DISCOVERY 
INFORMATION 
DATE : 11JUL83 DIRECTION WALKED : EAST-WEST DATE : 19AUG83 
DIRECTION WALKED: NORTH-SOUTH 
SWEEP POSITIONS: SWEEP POS I TI ONS : 
A: TOM PEEBLES A: COLIN GARVEY 
B: COLIN GARVEY B: KAREN KRAMER 
C: SYLVIA MILLER C: 
SYLVIA MILLER 
D: ETHAN GELL D: SIGNA 
LARRALDE 
E : BILL MCMILLAN E : ETHAN GELL 
ARTIFACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC- .aRTIFACT COUNTS 
BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC-
SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL 
TIME TIME TIME IENCY 
1 0 1 0 0 0 1 16 : 19 : 00 16 : 33 : 00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 071 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 : 54 :CJO 9 : 05 : 00 0 : 11:00 0 . 000 
2 1 1 0 0 1 3 16 : 36 : 00 16 : 53 : 00 0 : 17 : 00 0 . 176 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
9 : 10 : 00 9 : 18 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 000 
3 0 1 0 0 33 34 8 : 48 : 00 9 : 12 : 00 0:24 : 00 1.417 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
9 : 22 : 00 9 : 34 : 00 0: 12 : 00 0.000 
4 16 6 12 1 5 40 9 : 16 : 00 9 : 38 : 00 0 : 22 : 00 1 . 818 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
9 : 37:00 9 : 45 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 000 
5 9 10 3 6 6 34 9 : 41 : 00 10 : 05 : 00 0:24 : 00 1. 417 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
9 : 47 : 00 9:54 : 00 0 : 07:00 0 . 000 
6 1 1 2 4 5 13 10 : 08 : 00 10 : 23 : 00 0 : 15 : 00 0.867 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 : 00:00 10 : 10 : 00 0 : 10 : 00 0 . 000 
7 2 1 3 0 2 8 10 : 29 : 00 10:44 : 00 0 : 15 : 00 0.533 7 0 0 1 0 0 1 
10 :14 : 00 10:22:00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 125 
8 0 0 0 0 3 10 : 47 : 00 11 :02 :00 0 : 15:00 0 . 200 8 15 8 7 5 4 39 
10 : 25 : 00 10:38:00 0: IJ : 00 3 . 000 
9 1 17 J 18 0 39 11 : 05 : 00 11 : 71 : 00 0: 16:00 2 . 438 9 2 0 1 0 0 3 
10 : 41 : 00 10:53 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 250 
10 3 1 9 1 1 15 11:24 : 00 11 : 40 : 01) 0 : 16 : 00 0 . 938 10 6 3 3 6 0 18 11 : 00 : 00 11 :1 5 : 00 
0 : 15 : 00 1 . 200 
11 3 1 2 5 3 14 12 : 45 : 00 12 : 57:0') 0:12 : 00 1.167 11 2 2 0 3 1 8 11 : 17 : 00 11:28:00 
0: 11 : 00 0.727 
12 1 0 2 2 2 7 13 : 00 : 00 13 : 14 : 00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 500 12 2 1 3 0 2 8 
11 : 31:00 11 : 43 :00 0:12 : 00 0 . 667 
13 1 3 2 3 0 9 13 : 17 : 00 13 : 28 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 818 13 0 1 0 0 0 1 
11 : 47 : 00 12 : 04 : 00 0 : 17:00 0 . 059 
14 1 0 0 0 0 1 13 : 31 : 00 13 : 40 : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 111 14 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 : 05 : 00 13:14 : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 000 
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 13:44 : 00 13 : 52 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0.000 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 : 16:00 13 : 24 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 000 
16 2 0 0 1 1 4 14:03:00 14 : 17 : 00 0 : 14 : 00 0.286 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 : 27 : 00 13:36:00 0 : 09:00 0 . 000 
17 0 0 1 0 0 1 14 :20 : 00 14 :29:00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 111 17 0 0 4 11 5 20 
13 : 43 : 00 13:58 : 00 0 : 15 : 00 1. 333 
18 2 0 2 1 0 5 14 : 33 : 00 14 : 44 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 455 18 6 5 10 11 2 34 
14:02 : 00 14:16:00 0 : 14 : 00 2 . 429 
19 0 0 1 0 0 1 14 : 47 : 00 14:55 : 00 0:08:00 0 . 125 19 2 1 0 0 2 5 
14 : 19 : 00 14 : 31 : 00 0 : 12:00 0 . 417 
20 1 0 0 1 1 3 14:58 : 00 15 : 14 : 00 0 : 16 : 00 0 . 188 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 : 33 : 00 14 : 42:00 0:0'1 : 00 0.000 
TOTAL 44 43 45 43 60 235 4 :50 : 00 0 . 682 TOTAL 35 21 29 36 16 137 
3 : 40 : 00 0 .5 10 
EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE EFFI CIENCY=ARTIFACTS 
FOUND PER MI~UTE 
36 2 36) 
blSl COP1 AVA \J~ . i ktST COPY AV. ll'm 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 





DATE : 08AUG83 DIRECTION WALKED : 
DATE : 05AUGPJ D.aECTION WALKED : NORTH-SOUTH 
SWEEP POSITIONS: 
SWEEP POSITIONS: 
A: COLIN GARVEY 
A: TOM PEE8LES B : KAREN KRAMER 
B : COLIN GARVEY C : SYLVIA MILLER 
C: KAREN KRAMER D: SIGNA LARRALDE 
D: ETHAN GELL E : ETHAN GELL 
E : BILL MCMILLAN 
AkTIfACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EfflC-
ARTI fACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EfflC-
SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY 
SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY 
1 4 4 2 1 2 13 8 : 43 :00 9:02:00 0 : 19 : 00 
1 3 10 17 6 1 37 8 : 24 : 00 8 : 45 : 00 0 : 21 : 00 1. 762 
2 0 0 1 
0 . 684 
3 2 6 9 : 05 : 00 9 : 18 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 0 . 462 
2 16 33 10 16 1 76 8 : 49 : 00 9 : 16 : 00 0 : 27 : 00 2.815 
3 1 2 1 0 0 4 9 :20 : 00 9:31 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0.364 
3 0 2 8 6 4 20 9 : 20 : 00 9 : 33 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 1.538 
4 0 1 0 1 0 2 9 : 34 : 00 9 : 50:00 0 : 16 : 00 
4 1 2 2 1 3 9 9 : 36 : 00 9:47:00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 818 
0 .125 
5 0 0 6 6 5 17 9 : 53 : 00 10:08:00 0 : 15 : 00 
5 6 2 1 3 1 13 9 : 49 :00 10 : 01 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 1.083 
6 7 4 6 
1 . 133 
4 0 21 10 : 11 : 00 10 :29 :00 0 : 18 : 00 
6 2 2 0 0 1 5 10:05 : 00 10 : 15 : 00 0: 10 : 00 0 . 500 
7 8 4 4 0 
1 .1 67 
0 16 10:32:00 10:49:00 0 : 17:00 0 . 941 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 : 17 : 00 10:26:00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 000 
8 2 0 0 0 3 5 10 : 51 : 00 11 : 05 : 00 0 : 14:00 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 : 30 : 00 10 : 37 : 00 0 : 07 : 00 0 . 000 
9 3 0 0 
0 . 357 
0 0 3 11: 07 : 00 11 : 19 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 250 
9 0 0 0 0 0 0 10:38 : 00 10 : 48 : 00 0 : 10 : 00 O. COO 
10 0 1 0 0 0 1 11 : 21: 00 11:33:00 0 : 12 : 00 
10 0 1 0 0 0 1 10 : 53 : 00 11 : 02 : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 111 
0 . 083 
11 0 1 0 0 4 5 12:46 : 00 12:57:00 0: 11 : 00 
11 0 0 0 8 6 14 11 : 05 : 00 11:18 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 1 . 077 
12 0 0 0 0 2 2 13:00 : 00 
0 . 455 12 0 38 3 2 1 44 11 : 21 :00 11 : 48 ' 00 0 :27:00 1 . 630 
13 :12: 00 0:12 : 00 0 .1 67 
13 33 35 6 3 6 83 13 : 15 : 00 13:36:00 0 : 21 : 00 
13 2 5 2 1 5 15 13 : 09 : 00 lJ : 20: 00 0 : 11 : 00 1 . 364 
3 . 952 
14 3 0 1 0 18 22 13 : 39: 00 13 : 59:00 0:20 : 00 
14 1 5 1 1 1 9 13 : 24 : 00 13 : 36 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 750 
15 1 0 0 
1 . 100 
0 0 1 14:03:00 14:13:00 0 : 10:00 
15 3 0 7 4 5 19 13 : 39:00 13:52 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 1 . 462 
16 0 0 0 
0.100 
1 0 1 14:15:00 14 :27:00 0 : 12 :00 0.0£3 
16 7 9 8 12 1 37 13:55 : 0 (, 14 : 10 : 00 0 : 15 : 00 2. 467 
17 2 3 0 0 1 6 14:29 : 00 14 : 41 : 00 0: 12 : 00 0 .500 
17 6 2 5 9 14 10 64 14:17 : 00 14 : 33 : 00 0 : 16 : 00 4.000 
18 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 : 44 :00 14:55 : 00 0 :1 1 : 00 
18 4 12 30 3 3 52 14 : 34 : 00 14:50 : 00 0 : 16 : 00 3 .2 50 
0 .000 
19 1 0 0 0 0 1 14 :58:00 15:08:00 0: 10 : 00 
19 0 3 2 2 1 8 14 : 55:00 15:06 : 0() 0: 11 : 00 0 . 727 
0.100 20 5 7 3 7 3 25 15:09:00 15 : 21:0) 0:12 : 00 2 . 083 
20 0 0 0 0 0 0 15: 10 : 00 15:23:00 0: 13 :00 0 .000 
TOTAL 56 156 103 86 47 448 4:35:00 1.372 
TOTAL 65 55 27 19 4 3 209 4:39:00 0.601 
EffiCIENCY=ARTIfACTS "C!;"f'ID PER M 1 NUTf. 
EffiCIENCY=ARTlfACTS fOUND PER MINUTE 
)64 365 
bEST COpy '.'1" !"L 
bEST COpy ~VAllA8l~ \ 
SEf.OSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES 
ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 20 UNIT 21 
DISCOVERY INfORMATION DISCOVERY 
INfORMATION 
DATE , 17AUG83 DIRECTION WALKED , NORTH-SOUTH DATE , 07AUG83 
DIRECTION WALKED , NORTH - SOt.l'H 
SWEEP POSITIONS , SWEEP POSITIONS , 
A, COLIN GARVEY A, TOM PEEBLES 
B, KAREN KRAMER B, COLIN GARVEY 
C, SYLVIA MILLER C, SYLVIA MILLER 
D, SIGNA LARRALDE D, ETHAN GELL 
E , ETHAN GELL E , BILL MCMILLAN 
ARTifACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EfflC- ARTifACT COUNTS 
BEGIN ENDING SWEEP Efflt:-
SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IEIlCY SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL 





1 8 , 54 , 00 9 , 04 , 00 OdO,OO 0 . 100 1 
° ° 
0 
° ° ° 
8 , 58 ,00 9,10,00 0,12 , 00 0.000 
2 
° ° ° ° ° ° 
9 , 0& ,00 9 , 13,00 0 , 07,00 0.000 2 
° ° ° 
1 
° 
1 9,13,00 9 , 2&,00 0 ,13,00 0 . 077 
3 1 
° ° ° ° 
1 9 , 15 , 00 9 , 2&,00 0 , 11 , 00 0.091 3 
° ° ° ° ° ° 
9 , 29 , 00 9 , 37 , 00 O,O!l,CO 0 . 000 
4 
° ° ° ° ° ° 
9 ,29 , 00 9 , 37 , 00 O,OB,OO 0 . 000 4 
° ° ° ° ° 
0 9 , 40 , 00 9 , 50,00 0,10 , 00 0.000 
5 0 
° 
0 0 0 0 9 , 39 , 00 9 , 47 , 00 0,08,00 0 . 000 5 0 0 
° 
0 0 0 9 , 53 , 00 10,02,00 0,09 , 00 0 . 000 
& 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 , 50 , 00 9 , 59 , 00 0 , 09 , 00 0.000 & 2 0 0 0 0 2 
10 , 05 , 00 10 , 1& , 00 O, lLOO 0.182 
7 0 2 3 2 0 7 10 , 11 , 00 10 , 27,00 0,1&,00 0 . 438 7 1 0 0 ° 
0 1 10 , 17 , 00 10 , 29,00 0 . 12 , 00 0 . 083 
8 & 5 2 12 13 38 10,30 , 00 10 , 44 , 00 0 , 14 , 00 2 . 714 8 0 
° 
0 0 0 0 10,32 , 00 10 , 41 , 00 0 , 09 , 00 0.000 
9 2 5 12 15 14 48 10 , 49 , CO 11 , 04 , 00 0 , 15 , 00 3.200 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10,51,00 11 , 00, 00 0 , 09 , 00 0 . 000 
10 0 1 0 
° 
1 2 11 , 08 , 00 11 , 19 , 00 0 , 11 , 00 0 . 182 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11 , 03 , 00 11 , lLOO 0 , 08 , 00 0 . 000 
11 
° 
0 & 3 0 9 11 , 21 , 00 11 , 32 , 00 0 , 11,00 0 . 818 11 0 0 0 0 ° 
0 11 , 15,00 11 , 22 , 00 0 , 07,00 0.000 
12 0 
° 
0 0 0 0 11 , 35 , 00 11 , 42 , 00 0 , 07 , 00 0 . 000 12 12 1 7 9 7 3& 
lL25 , 00 11 , 42 , 00 0 , 1~ , 00 2.118 
13 0 0 0 1 1 2 13 , 08 , 00 13 , 17 , 00 0 , 09 , 00 0.222 13 12 & 1 1 1 21 
12 , 54 , 00 13 , 08 , 00 0 , 14 , 00 1 . 500 
14 
° 
1 0 0 1 2 13d9 , 00 13 , 27 , 00 0,08 , 00 0 . 250 14 0 0 0 0 ° 
0 13,12 , 00 13,22 , 00 0 ,10 , 00 0 .000 
15 
° 
0 0 0 1 13 , 29 , 00 13,37,00 0 , 08,00 0.125 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13,25,00 13 , 34 , 00 0 , 09 , 00 0.000 
1& 0 1 0 0 0 1 13 , 39 , 00 13,52 , 00 0 , 13 , 00 0 . 077 1& 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 , 3& , 00 13 , q7 , 00 0,11,00 0 . 000 
17 
° 
0 0 0 0 0 13 , 55 , 00 14,03 , 00 0,08 , 00 0 . 000 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13,52 , 00 14 , 01 , 00 0,09,00 0.000 
18 
° 
4 4 2 0 10 14 , 04,00 14,15,00 0 , 11 ,00 0.909 18 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 , lLOO 14,20 , 00 0 , 09 , 00 0 . 000 




0 0 0 14 , 22 , 00 14 , 29 , 00 0,07,00 0 . 000 
20 1 0 8 4 2 15 14 , 37,00 14 , 49 , 00 0,12,00 1. 250 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 , 31 , 00 14,38 , 00 0 , 07 , 00 0 . 000 
-OTAL 15 44 50 5& 36 201 3,32,00 0 . 719 TOTAL 27 7 8 11 8 61 
3,21 , 00 0 .1 98 
EffICIENCY=ARTlfACTS f OUND PER r11NUTE EffICIENCY=ARTlfACTS 
fOUND PER MINUTE 
366 367 
bESl con AVAllABLI: 
bEST COPY AVAI!J8l~ 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT SEEDSKADEE CULTUR\L RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PR~JECT 
UNIT 22 UNIT 2 3 
DISCOVEf</ INFORMATION DISCOVERY INFORMATION 
DATE: 24JUL83 DIRECTION WALKED : DATE : 06JUL83 DIRECTION WALKED : 
EAST-WEST 
SWEEP POSITIONS : SWEEP POSITIONS : 
A: TOM PEE8LES A: TOM PEEBLES 
B: COLIN GARVEY B: COLIN GARVEY 
C : KAREN KRAMER C: SYLVIA MILLER 
l> : ETHAN GELL D: ETHAN GELL 
E : BILL MCMILLAN E : BILL MCMILLAN 
ARTIFACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFIC- ARTIFACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING 
SWEEP EFFIC-
SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME 
TIME IENCY 
1 4 4 1 1 3 13 10 : 42:00 11 : 00 : 00 0 : 18 : 00 0 . 722 1 1 3 0 4 3 11 8 : 23 : 00 8 : 36 : 00 
0 : 13 : 00 0 . B46 
2 1 3 0 1 2 7 11 : 02 : 00 11 : 13 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 636 2 3 11 2 42 1 59 8 : 39 : 00 8 : 53:00 
0 : 14 : 00 4.214 
3 8 13 5 6 1 33 11 : 15 : 00 11 : 35 : 00 0 : 20 : 00 1 . 650 3 7 14 15 4 4 44 8 : 56:00 9 : 08 : 00 
0 : 12: 00 3.667 
4 1 7 1 2 10 21 11 : 37 : 00 11 : 51 : 00 0 : 14 : 00 1 . 500 4 2 2 2 3 1 10 9 : 10 : 00 9 : 20 : 00 
0: 10 : 00 1.000 
5 0 12 7 2 7 28 11 : 54 : 00 12 : 14 : 00 0 : 20 : 00 1 . 400 5 2 2 1 2 11 18 9 : 24:00 9 : 33:00 
0 : 09 : 00 2 . 000 
6 2 1 0 1 7 11 12 : 16 : 00 12 : 30 : 00 0 : 14:00 0 . 786 6 3 3 2 12 7 27 9:37 : 00 9 : 46 : 00 
0 : 09 : 00 3 . 000 
7 4 16 11 2 2 35 13 : 30 : 00 13 : 49 : 00 0 : 19 : 00 1.842 7 3 2 3 1 2 11 9 : 50 : 00 9:57 : 00 
0:07:00 1. 571 
8 1 1 1 1 2 6 13 : 51 : 00 14:02 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 545 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 10:00 : 00 10 : 08 : 00 
0 : 08 : 00 0 . 000 
9 0 1 0 1 2 4 1 4 : 04:00 14 : 15 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 364 9 5 0 1 3 0 9 10 : 11 :00 10 : 20 : 00 
0 : 09 : 00 1.000 
10 1 2 0 0 3 6 14 : 17 : 00 14:29 : 00 0 · 12 : 00 0 . 500 10 2 7 8 3 10 30 10 : 25 : 00 10:38 : 00 
0: 13 : 00 2 . 308 
11 1 2 0 0 1 4 14 : 31 : 00 14:39 : 00 o 08 : 00 0 . 500 11 3 0 0 2 4 9 10 : 42 : 00 10 : 50 : 00 
0 : 08:00 1.12~ 
12 2 1 1 3 1 8 14 : 41 : 00 14 : 54 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 0 . 615 12 0 0 1 1 3 5 10: 55 : 00 11 : 03: 00 
0 : 08 : 00 0.625 
13 4 0 0 1 2 7 14 : 57:00 15 : 09 : 00 0 : 12:00 0 . 583 13 1 1 1 1 5 
Q 11 : 07: 00 11 : 15 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 1.125 
14 0 0 1 2 4 7 15 : 11 : 00 15 : 23 : 00 0:12:00 0 . 5e3 14 9 3 5 4 1 22 11 : 18 : 00 11:27:00 
0:09 : 00 2.444 
15 0 0 2 1 2 5 15 : 26 : 00 15:35 : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 556 15 0 2 0 0 1 3 12 : 50 : 00 13 : 00 : 00 
0 : 10:00 0 . 300 
16 4 22 1 2 2 31 15 : 39:00 15 : 56 : 00 0 : 17 : 00 1.824 16 3 1 0 1 2 7 13 : 04 : 00 13 : 15 : 00 
0 : 11 : 00 0.636 
17 0 1 0 0 0 1 15 : 58 : 00 16 : 07 : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 111 17 1 1 0 0 0 2 13 : 18 : 00 13 : 32 : 00 
0 : 14 : 00 0 . 143 
18 0 5 2 0 0 7 16 : 09 : 00 16:18 : 00 0:09 : 00 0.778 18 0 0 1 1 1 3 13 : 35 : 00 13 : 44 : 00 
0 : 09 : 00 0 . 333 
19 1 3 1 1 2 8 16 : 21:00 16 : 32 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 727 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 : 50 : 00 13 : 59 : 00 
0 : 09 : 00 0 . 000 
20 11 7 2 0 5 25 16 : 34 : 00 16 : 49 : 00 0 : 15 : 00 1. 667 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 : 00 : 00 14 : 08 : 00 
0 : 08:00 0 . 000 
TOTAL 45 101 36 27 58 2 67 4 : 25 : 00 0 . 894 TOTAL 45 52 42 84 56 2 79 
3: 18 : 00 1. 317 
EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE 
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EST COpy AVAlIJ8U 
bEST COPY ~V~IUB\.E 1 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT SEEDSKADEE 





DATE : 03AUG83 DIRECTION WALKED : NORTH-SOUTH DATE : 07AUG83 
DIRECTION WALKED : NORTH-SOUTH 
SWEEP POSITIONS : 
SWEEP POSITIONS : 
A: TOM PEEBLES 
A: TOM PEEBLES B: COLIN GARVEY 
B: COLIN GARVEY C : KAREN KRAMER 
C : KAREN KRAMER D: ETHAN GELL 
D: ETHAN GELL E : BILL MCMILLAN 
E: BILL MCMILLAN 
ARTIFACT COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEF EFFIC- ARTIFACT 
COUNTS BEGIN ENDING SWEEP EFFlC-
SWEEP A B C D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME I ENCY SWEEP A B C 
D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 : 53 : 00 8 : 17:00 0 : 24 : 00 0 . 000 1 0 
.. 0 0 0 4 9 : 47 : 00 9:58 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 3&4 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 :2 : 00 8 : 29 : 00 0 : 08 : 00 0 . 000 2 0 1 1 
0 1 3 10 : 01 : 00 10 : 13 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 250 
3 0 1 0 0 0 1 8 ' 31 : 00 8 : 40 : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 111 3 0 0 0 
0 1 1 10 : 15 : 00 10 : 24 : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 111 
4 0 0 1 0 0 1 &: 42 : 00 8 : 5& : 00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 071 4 0 0 0 
0 0 0 10: 26 : 00 10: 35 : 00 0:09 : 00 0 . 000 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 : 58 : 00 9 : 17 : 00 0 : 19 : 00 0.000 5 0 0 1 
0 0 1 10 : 37 : 00 10 : 4& : 00 0 : 09 : 00 0 . 111 
& 0 0 0 1 :) 1 9 : 20 : 00 9 : 30 : 00 0 : 10 : 00 0 . 100 & 1 1 0 
0 3 5 10 : 48:00 11 : 00 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 417 
7 0 0 0 0 C 0 10 : 22 : 00 10 : 3& : 00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 000 7 0 1 0 
0 0 1 11 : 15 : 00 11 : 25 : 00 0 : 10 : 00 0 . 100 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 : 39 : 00 10: 53 : 00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 000 8 0 0 0 
0 0 0 11 : 28 : 00 11:37 : 00 0:09 : 00 0 . 000 
9 0 0 0 0 1 1 10 : 5& : 00 11 : 08 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 0 . 083 9 3 5 3 
3 1 15 11:38 : 00 11 : 51 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 1.154 
10 0 0 0 0 1 1 11 : 11 : 00 11 : 22 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0.091 10 7 0 3 
0 0 10 11 : 53 : 00 12 : 08 : 00 0 : 15 : 00 0.&&7 
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 : 34 : 00 12:52 : 00 0: 18 : 00 0 . 000 11 0 2 0 
1 0 3 13 : 08:00 13 : 19:00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 273 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 : 55:00 13 : 09:00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 000 12 1 0 0 
1 0 2 13 : 22 : 00 13 : 35 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 0 . 154 
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 1:: 13 : 00 13 : 2& : 00 0 : 13 : 00 0 . 000 13 0 3 3 
2 1 9 13 : 36 : 00 13 : 51 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 0.&92 
14 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 : 29 : 00 13 : 42 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 0 . 000 14 5 11 3 
0 1 20 13 : 54 : 00 14 : 14 : 00 0 : 20 : 00 1 . 000 
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 : 45 : 00 13 : 55 : 00 0 : 10 : 00 0 . 000 15 11 & 
4 2 54 77 14 : 17 : 00 14 : 44:00 0 : 27 : 00 2 . 852 
1& 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 : 57 : 00 14 : 11 : 00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 000 1& 10 11 8 
1el 8 55 14:47: 00 15 : 04 : 00 0 : 17 : 00 3 . 235 
17 0 1 1 0 1 3 14 : 14:00 14 : 34 : 00 0 : 20 : 00 0 . 150 17 20 35 13 
17 20 105 15 : 15 : 00 15:53 : 0C 0 : 38 : 00 2 . 7&3 
18 0 0 0 1 0 1 14:37 : 00 14 : 48 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 091 18 7 12 
7 11 11 48 15 : 57 : 00 1& : 1& : 00 0 : 19 : 00 2 . 52& 
19 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 : 50 : 00 15 : 01 : 00 0 : 11 : 00 0 . 000 19 12 & 
1 7 14 40 1& : 18 : 00 1& : 34 : 00 0 : 1& : 00 2 . 500 
20 0 3 0 0 0 3 15 : 03 : 00 15 : 17 : 00 0 : 14 : 00 0 . 2 14 20 3 1 1 
0 3 8 1& : 3& : 00 1& : 49 · 00 0:13 : 00 0 . &15 
TOTAL 0 5 2 2 3 12 4 : 33 : 00 0 . 04& TOTAL 80 99 48 
&2 118 407 4 : 5& : 00 0 . 989 
EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE 
EFFI CIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 





DATE : 06JUL83 DIRECTION WALKED : EAST-WEST DATE: 
25JUL83 DIRECTION WALKED : NORTH-SOUTH 
SWEEP POSITIONS : 
SWEEP POSITiONS : 
A: TOM PEE8LES 
A: TOM PEE8l;S 8 : COLIN GARVEY 
8 : COLIN GAFVEY C : KAREN KRAMER 
C: SYLVIA M LLER D: £THAN GELL D: ETHAN GE_L E : 8ILL MCMILLAN 
E : 8ILL MC~ILLAN 
ARTIFACT COUNTS E ~GIN ENDING : WEEP 
ARTIFACT COUNTS 8EGIN ENDING SWEEP EF"-IC-
SWEEP A 8 C D E TOTAL 
EFFlC-
rIME TIME TIME IENCY SWEEP 
A 8 C D E TOTAL TIME TIME TIME IENCY 
1 5 3 6 4 8 26 15 : 01:00 
2 0 3 2 
15 :1 5 : 00 0 : 14 : 00 1.857 1 
1 0 0 2 1 4 9 : 15 : 00 9 : 28 : 00 0:13 : 00 0 . 308 
0 6 11 15 : 20 : 00 
3 1 C 3 
15 : 30 : 00 0 : 10 : 00 1.100 2 
0 1 0 1 5 7 9 : 30 : 00 9 : 43 : 00 0:13 : 00 0 . 538 
6 3 13 15 : 36 : 00 15 : 58 : 00 0 : 22 : 00 0.591 3 0 
0 5 1 6 12 9 : 4~:00 9 : 57 : 00 0 : 12 : 00 1 . 000 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 16:05::>0 16 : 25 : 00 4 30 67 
23 17 7 144 10:00 : 00 10:42 : 00 0 : 42:00 3.429 
5 5 4 5 
0 : 20 : 00 0 . 000 
3 2 19 8 : 20:00 8 : 32 : 00 5 16 11 9 
33 16 85 10 : 51 : 00 11 : 29 : 00 0 : 38:00 2.237 
6 28 13 24 
0:12:00 1.583 
7 9 81 8 : 35:0l1 8 : 56 : 00 0 : 21 : 00 6 20 11 
16 12 10 69 11 : 37 : 00 12:05:00 0 :28 : 00 2. 464 
7 16 8 6 
3 . 857 
0 2 32 8 : 59 : 0 0 9 : 20 : 00 0 : 21:00 7 18 
15 19 19 12 83 13 : 12 : 00 13 : 42 : 00 0 : 30 : 00 2 . 767 
8 0 3 3 
1.524 
1 0 7 9 : 23 : 0 0 9:36 : 00 0: 13 : 00 8 3 
5 11 17 11 47 13 : 46 : 00 15:01 : 00 1 : 15:00 0 . 627 
9 1 0 0 
0 . 538 
1 3 5 9 : 40 :00 9 : 51 : r)0 0 : 11:00 0 . 455 9 2 4 2 
3 2 13 15 : 04:00 15 : 28:00 0:24:00 0 . 5 :~ 
10 5 1 1 1 1 9 9:55 :00 10 :08 : 00 0 : 13 :00 0.692 10 8 
4 5 7 5 29 15 :31:00 16 : 00 : 00 0 : 29 : 00 1.000 
11 2 5 3 2 2 14 10 : 12 . 00 10:25:00 0 : 13 : 00 1.077 11 
17 17 26 20 14 94 9 : 43 : 00 10:19 : CO 0 : 36:00 2 . 611 
12 0 3 1 1 0 5 10 : 30:00 
13 5 7 7' 
10:43 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 0 . 385 12 
15 21 14 23 45 118 10:28 : 00 11 : 27:00 0:59 : 00 2 . 000 
0 7 26 13 : 08 : 00 13:18 : 00 0:10:00 2 . 600 13 21 
21 23 21 29 115 11:36:00 12 : 37 : 00 1 : 01 : 00 1.885 
14 9 0 5 2 11 27 13:22 : 00 13 : 35 : 00 0 : 13 : 00 14 15 
26 18 21 16 96 12 : 40 : 0t 13 :2 1 : 00 0 : 41:00 2 . 341 
15 5 3 2 
2 . 077 
4 9 23 13 : 38 : 00 13 : 54 : 00 0 : 16 : 00 15 16 
16 16 88 55 191 14 : 19 : 00 15: 11 : 00 0 : 52 : 00 3 . 673 
16 2 2 2 
1. 438 
12 5 23 14 : 00 : 00 14:15:00 0 : 15 : 00 16 10 
7 4 16 15 52 15:15 : 00 15 : 53 : 00 0 : 38:00 1 . 368 
17 6 2 2 
1. 533 
1 0 11 14 :20 : 00 14 : 31 : 00 0 . 11 : 00 1.000 17 
7 9 3 13 8 40 9 : 09 : 00 0 : 09 : 36 -8 : 59:24 - ."74 
18 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 : 35 : 00 14:45 : 00 0 : 10 :00 18 10 
7 11 19 25 72 9 : 40 : 00 10 : 20 : 00 0 : 40 : 00 1.800 
19 7 5 1 
0.000 
0 0 13 15:45:00 15 : 52:00 0 : 07:00 19 5 
2 9 0 6 22 10 : 24 : 00 10:55 : 00 0: 31 : 00 0 . 710 
20 0 0 1 1 1 3 15 : 55:00 
1.857 
16:09:00 0 : 14 : 00 0.214 20 
2 3 2 2 3 12 10:57 : 00 11 : 21 : 00 0 : 24 : 00 
0.500 
21 1 3 4 3 8 19 11 : 40 : 00 12 : 00 : 00 0 : 20 : 00 
0 . 950 
TOTAL 97 "'2 74 
22 10 13 6 19 10 58 12 : 03 : 00 12 : 34 : 00 0: 31 : 00 
1.871 
46 69 348 4 : 39:00 1. 2 19 23 
6 1 3 2 5 17 13 : 35 : 00 14 : 00 : 00 0:25 : 00 
0 . 680 
EFFICIENCY=ART I FACTS FOUND PER MINUTE TOTAL233 264 229 359 314 1399 3 : 42 : 36 
1. 532 
EFFICIENCY=ARTIFACTS FOUND PER MINUTE 
372 373 
bEST con ~VAII.ABLE \ 
I"'PEHDIX III 
Grid De,cripe ion. 
)15 
I . 5T COpy AVAILA8l£ 
SEEDSKADEE CU~TURA~ RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 2 
CRID 1 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 1- 22- 83 RECORDERS SLL/ACH/SRII 






CORNER COORDI NATES 
X Y Z 
521.18 (\89 . 01 102 . 71 
498 . 07 476 . 98 102 . 2& 
531. 00 463 . 00 101 . 60 
509 . 97 451. 09 101 . 86 
COMMENTS : knoll-top locati on ; re lief of up to 1 me t e r 
)16 
bEST COpy AVAILA8LE' 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 2 
GRID 2 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 7-22-83 RECORDERS SI I /ACH/SRI1 








X Y Z 
569 . 15 305.58 102.13 
561 . 43 303 . 33 102.12 
576.68 288.26 101. 88 
569 . 00 286.50 101 . 87 
knoll-top location on which the grid s lopes to 
the north and to the sou th; relief of perhaps 1 
meter 
377 
eEST COpy AVAILA8U: : 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 4 
GRID 1 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 8-24/25-83 RECORDERS SLL/SRIS/l(!(/CC 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ~M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 255 . 79 246 .65 92 . 41 
NORTHWEST 217.69 258 . 09 92.61 
SOUTHEAST 249.95 226 . 46 91. 67 
SOUTHWEST 211 . 63 237.95 91.98 
COMMENTS : located on low dune with gen tl e slope from north 
to south 
378 
bEST COpy AVAlLA8l~ 
SEEDSKAOEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 4 
GRID 2 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 8-25-83 RECORDERS SJJ 'KK{CC/SAH 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X -1.2....- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 






305 . 93 221 . 52 92.06 
29 4 . 20 223 . 84 91.94 
303 . 97 211 . 83 91. 72 
292 .20 214 . 08 91. 53 
topography: on very gentle south s lope of dune 
vegetation: grasscs and spa rse brus h 
FCR- sparse dlstrtbution of sma ll pieces 
Note: awny of the Hakes are partially or completely 
bur ted since the unit WD S red-flagged. 
379 
bEST coPY AVAILA8l~ 
SEEDSKAOEE CULTURAL RESOIlRCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 4 
GRID 3 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 8-2'i-83 RECORDERS 511/CC/KK/SIUI 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ~ M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 375.93 200 . 70 92 . 43 
NORTHWEST 357 . 15 193 . 98 91 . 76 
SOUTHEAST 383 . 18 179 . 98 91 . 53 
SOUTHWEST 364 . 25 173 . 22 91.24 
COMMENTS: So 11 : slightly crusted sond 
Topography: very gentle slope from north to Bou th 
Vegetation : sparse 
FeR: sparsely scattered :small pieces 
380 
bEST COPY ~VMLA8U: 










CRID 4 DESCRIPTION 
(GRID X DESCRIPTION) 
RECORDERS SLL/SR-''''/KK/CG 
M. X 26 M. (Grld 4) 
26 (Grid 5) 
CORNER COORDH ATES 
X Y Z 
466 . 40 130.32 91.71 
440 .78 141. 47 91. 28 
449 . 46 94.13 90.42 
423.75 105.24 90.20 
COMMENTS : Grid 5 11 s 1mm di tely (inde d. butt) to th 
north of Grid 4; only th north corn r s of Gr id 5 
~ th outh corn rs of Crid 4 ~ r shot 
this grid sys m 1i s on th south fac of 10~ 
dun and g ntly s lopes from north to sou h 
381 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 6 
GR ID 1 DESCRIPTION 
DATE~ RECORDERS SLLiO!l/ACII/SRM 
DIMENSIONS _~_ M. X _L- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 567 . 50 156 . 43 99 . 46 
NORTHWEST 561 . 07 156 . 67 99 . 45 
SOUTHEAST 561 . 72 151. 93 99 . 46 
SOUTHWEST 566 . 73 151.51 99.47 
COMMENTS , Topogr aphy, fla[ 
382 
hEST COpy ~VMlAB\.E 1 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT f. 
GRID 2 DESCP.IPTION 
RECORDERS SLL/OM/AGH/SRM 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X _5_ iL 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 290.45 247.06 99 . 60 
NORTHWEST 267 . 54 251 . 06 99 . 56 
SOUTHEAST 275 . 02 234 . 60 99 . 37 
SOUTHWEST 271. 99 236 . 60 99 . 45 
COMMENTS, topog raphy: flat 
383 
kEST COPY AVAllAm 
SEEOSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 6 
GRID 3 DESCRIPTION 
DATE ...1:ll::JIL RECORDERS 51 I /AGH/PlI/SRII 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X --l-- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 112.15 126 . 61 96 . 10 
NORTHWEST 109 . 05 127.87 96 . 02 
SOUTHEAST 107 . 64 115 . 44 95 . 98 
SOUTHWEST 104 . 92 116 . 69 95 . 91 
COMMENTS : topography : flat 
384 
bEST COpy A~AlI.ABU 
SEEOSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 8 
GRID 1 DESCRIPTION 
DATE ...l.::U::.aL RECORDERS SLLiSRH 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X~M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 414.92 337 . 20 97 . 54 
NORTHWEST 397.59 332 . 30 97 . 31 
SOUTHEAST 419 . 79 321.02 97 . 44 
SOUTHWEST 402 . 52 315 . 02 97 . 40 
COMMENTS : f 1rs t grid l a i d out thi s s ea son 
385 
kEST CO~Y AVA/lABl£ I 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT B UNIT B 
GRID 2 DESCRIPTION GRID 3 DESCRIPTION 
DATE .2::li:ll.. RECORDERS SLL/SRH DATE 7- 19- 83 RECORDERS SI! I SRl1 
DIMENSIONS _ 12_ M. X _'2_ M. DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ~ M. 
CORNER COORDINATES CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 41 5.12 309.47 97.23 
NORTHWEST 403 . 22 309 .23 97 . 23 
SOUTHEAST 415 . 75 297.50 97 .1 7 
SOUTHWEST 403 . 75 29B.35 97 . 22 
NORTHEAST 414 . 20 2BO .63 97 . 1B 
NORTHWEST 394 . 37 · :'·L 70 97 . 23 
SOUTHEAST 405 . 41 2"u. 57 97.01 
SOUTHWEST 3B5 . 40 269 . 59 97 . 17 
COMMENTS : COMMENTS : 
386 387 
mT COP'! AV ' llASLI:. . 
bEST COPY ~VAILA81! \ 
SEEDSKAOEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 8 
GRID 5 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 7-20-83 RECORDERS SLL/SRM/AGH/CG 
DIMENSIONS .1L.- " . X --1L M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 197.18 297.80 92 . 49 
NORTHWEST 1-1. 52 302.10 92 . 39 
SOUTHEAST 193 . 13 272.17 92 . H 
SOUTHWEST 167 . 52 276.23 91.94 
COMMENTS: 
388 
bEST COpy AVAILABLE 
SEEDSKAOEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 8 
GRID 6 DESCRIPTION 
DATE~ RECORDERS SLL/SRM/CG/AGH 
DIMENSIONS _1_0_ M. X 9 M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 191. 65 235.44 91.99 
NORTHWEST 183.68 239.78 91.94 
SOUTHEAST 187 . 74 22& . 62 91.99 
SOUTHWEST 179 . 55 230 . 61 91. 75 
COMMENTS : topography : slope from eas t to veat w1th perhaps 
8 relief of . S meter. 
389 
.,m copy A I I'.AS!! I 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 8 
GRID 7 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 7-20-83 RECORDERS SLLIACHISRHICC 
DIMENSIONS _6 __ M. X __ 6_ M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 






125 . 50 119 . 31 92.10 
119 . 88 121. 30 92 . 01 
123.65 113 . 63 92.56 
117.91 115.61 92.45 
grid terrain slopes from south t o nor th; the Bouth 
edge Is ncar a grassy stabilized dune areAl which 
grades Into II barren blowout 
390 
bEST COpy ~VAllA8LE 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 8 
GRID 8 DESCRIPTION 
DATE ..b2ldIL RECORDERS SLLiSRlf'ACH 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ..lL- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 126.47 190 . 95 91.89 
NORTHWEST 112 .1 5 207.50 92 . 05 
SOUTHEAST 103 . 43 171. 22 92 . 21 
SOllTlnlEST 88 . 90 187 . 68 92 . 20 
COMMENTS : abutts Grid 9 to the eas t (which In turn abutts 
Grid 10 to the east); this grid system 1& In a 
shallow blowout berveen low dunes on the north and 
south ; perhaps as aruch 8 S 1 me ter of relief throughout 
the contiguous grIds 08 low dune fingers are present: 
vegetatIon varies frOID c lumps of t ",.aacvood and gr88sca 
to barren areas 
391 
bEST COpy AV,ILA8U: 
SEED~KAOEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 8 
GRID 9 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 7-21-£3 RECORDERS SLLiSRltlACH 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ~M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 145.27 1&8.41 91.58 
NORTHWEST 12& . 47 190.95 91.89 
SOUTHEAST 123 . 31 148 . 84 91. 53 
SOUTHWEST 103 . 43 171.22 92 . 21 
COMMENTS: thi s gcld lies between Crid 8 to the west and Crid 10 
to the east; aee Grid 8 Description for note s on 
topography and vegetation 
392 
bEST COpy ~VAllABU: \ 









GRID 10 DESCRIPTION 
RECORDERS SLLiSBMIAGU 
M. X M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
X Y Z 
1&&.07 145 . 87 91.50 
14&.27 1&8.41 91.58 
143.20 12& . 30 93 . 18 
123.31 148.84 91.53 
COMMENTS: this grId Il ea just to the eDst of Cr Id 9; 
see Grid 8 description (or additional comments 
193 
bEST COPY AVAllABLl 
SEEDSKAOEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 8 
GRID 11 DESCRIPTION 
DATE .J.::2.l::lI.L R<...-'lRDERS SLL/ACH/SIIII 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ---1lL M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CGRNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 164 . n7 517 . 69 98 . 08 
NORTHWEST 136 .79 529.80 91' . 41 
SOUTHEAST 151. 88 49'0 36 97. 01 
SOUTHWEST 124.35 502 . 57 97.28 
COMMENTS : gentle sl ope froD:! north t o aO'.J th- sout ht"88t 
394 
bEST COpy AVA1IJ8l£ ' 
SEEDSKAOEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 10 
GRID 1 DESCRIPTION 
RECORDERS !i1.1.U.lalLRc _ 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X 
-1L M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 602 . 96 419 . 90 98 . 91 
NORTHWEST 582.32 430 . 09 99 . 00 
SOUTHEAST 596.19 407 . 72 98 . 80 
SOUTHWEST 575 . 51 417 . 79 98 . 79 
COMMENTS : flo ' p l oyo botto .. 
395 
"fSi COpy AVAIL~8~ 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 10 
CRID 2 DESCRIPTION 
DATE~ RECO;U)ERS S.lJ.LJlkl~"!1LDl>M/LAW 
DIMENSIONS ....lL.. _ M. X ~ M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 539.51 309 . 67 97 . 74 
NORTHWEST 529 92 317 . 02 97 . 70 
SOUTHEAST 534 . 31 303 . 66 97 . 60 
SOUTHWEST 524.73 310 . 95 97.54 
COMMENTS :f1 a t sandy dune a r el! 
396 
bESl COpy AVAILABU: \ 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 10 
GRID 3 DESCRIPTION 
DATE~ RECORDERS SLL/DDM/SRH/LAW/BC 
DIMENSIONS _1_3_ M. X _4_ M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 383.96 116.15 96.34 
NORTHWEST 380.34 114.32 96 . 42 
SOUTHEAST 389 . 44 104 . 39 96 . 19 
SOUTHWEST 385 . 88 102.51 96.27 
COMMENTS , 
397 
n ~ ~ T CCpy AV 'L iBll 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 10 
GRID 4 DESCRIPTION 
RECORDERS SLLlDPH/J.AII/SRH/BC 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ...l.l..- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X '{ Z 
NORTHEAST 174 . 71 114.17 97.46 
NORTHWEST 162 . 80 116.34 96.72 
SOUTHEAST 173.96 107.86 97.50 
SOUTHWEST 161 . 92 109. 40 96 . 80 
COMMENTS: loca ted on we st slope of dune; sloping conside rably 
from eas t to weat 
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bEST COpy A~MLASU 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 19 
GRID 1 DESCRIPTION 
DATE ...&.2.2dU- RECORDERS 511 /SBH/KK/CG 
DIMENSIONS -liL-- M . X ...22...- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X '{ Z 
NORTHEAST 166.11 299 . 24 82.63 
NORTHWEST 145 . 62 290 . 65 81. 27 
SOUTHEAST 178 . 20 271. 73 81. 57 
SOUTHWEST 157 . 81 263 . 27 80.34 
COMMENTS: l oca ted on west slope of dune w1th s lope from north to 
east; Grid 2 abutts to the north (which shutts w1th Grid 
) to the north); sol1a are sandy and vegetation consists 
of evenly spaced , relatively s parse sagebrush; FeR con-
sls t 8 of cobbles and large cobble fragments (le.., sma ll 
pieces, almost no flakes) 
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bEST COpy AVAILA BLl: . 
SEEDSKAOEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UN IT 19 
GRID 2 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 8- 22-83 RECORDERS SLL/SRH/ CC/ KK 
DIMEN3IONS ~ M. X ~M. 
COR:IER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 153 . 96 3 26 . 65 83 . 77 
NORTHWEST 133 . 71 318 . 05 81 . 89 
SOUTHEAST 166 . 11 299 . 24 82 . 63 
SOUTHWEST 145 . 62 290 . 65 8 1.27 
COMMENTS : abutts Crid 1 to t he sout h and Grid ) to the north; 
see Crid 1 descript ion for no t cs on vege ta tion. e t c. 
40~ 
bESl COPY AVMlABIk 
SEEDSKAOEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 19 
GRID 3 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 8-22-83 RECORDERS SLL/SRH/KK/CC 
DIMENSIONS _8_ M. X ...ll.- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS II Y Z 
NORTHEAST 150 . 76 33 '; .01 83.77 
NORTHWEST 130 . 48 325 . 56 82 . 52 
SOUTHEAST 153 . 96 326 . 65 8 3 . 77 
SOUTHWEST 133. 71 318 . 05 8 1. 8 9 
COMMENTS: abu tt s Crid 2 to the south ; sce Grid I description 
fo r additi onal commen t s 
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bEST COPY AVAl l.A8U: 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 19 
GRID 4 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 8-22-83 RECORDERS SLL/SRM/ICX/CC 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X 
--1L M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 






200.77 208.17 79.99 
177 . 94 195.87 79 . 22 
214.94 181.72 79.60 
192 . 33 169.54 78.87 
s hutts Crld 5 which lies to the north (and which 
In turn shutts Crid 6 , olso to the north) 
topography: the grid system which includea Crids 
4 , 5, and 6 lies generally in 8 flat playa; at the 
east end t however. it s lopes up the the wcst side 
of a dune 
vegetation: sparse distribution of "sk impy" plants 
FeR: cobbles and features seem to be mos t ly In 
eastern portion of grid system and here the FeR 
1. larger; sm.o ller chunks In vcs t e rn portion of 
grid system 
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bEST CllPY AVMLABU: 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 19 
GRI ,) 5 DESCRIPTION 
DATE~ RECORDERS SLL/SRM/ICX/CC 








X Y Z 
186.50 234 . 60 80 . 29 
163.55 222.21 79.78 
200.77 208.17 79 . 99 
171 . 94 195.87 79 . 22 
this grid Ilea between Grid 4 to the south and 
Crid 6 to the north: see Grid 4 description for 
other pertinent cot:lllcnt a 
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~ 3T COpy mllJRI1 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 19 
GRID 6 DESCRIPTION 
DATE ..lI:22=lU.- RECORDERS SLLiS8l1lltXlCC 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ~M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 180 . 71 245 . 16 80.44 
NORTHWEST 157 . 92 232.82 79.84 
SOUTHEAST 186 . 50 234 . 60 80 . 29 
SOUTHWEST 163 . 55 222 . 21 79.78 
COMMENTS: this grid abutt 8 Crid 5 which He. to the s out h " 
ace Crid ~ de s c ription for f urther c OC::U! ntB • 
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bESl COpy ~VA'U.8U: 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURA.L RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 19 
GRID 7 DESCRIPTION 
DATE .-B.:ll:.8.L RECORDERS SlllSBHlltXlCC 
DIMENSIONS 1D--- M. '( -----B- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 563 . 46 475.23 88 . 95 
NORTHWEST 555 . 69 473.18 88.48 
SOUTHEAST 565 . 87 465 . 56 89 . 10 
SOUTHWEST 558 . 19 463.53 88 . 62 
COMMENTS: 
405 
, C T COPY IJA'L~8 Ll: 
SEF.OSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
l1N IT 20 
GRID 1 DESCRIPTION 
DATE~ RECORDERS 51,L/ce 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ---1L M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 389 . 45 576 . 00 95 . 16 
NORTHWEST 371.67 573 . 00 94 . 51 
SOUTHEAST 391. 80 582 . 14 93 . 64 
SOUTHWEST 374.01 559 . 27 93 .12 
COMMENTS: t he s outh line of thi s grid lies 1n a small gully; 
the grid slopes nbruptiy from the north atop 4 dune 
down lnto the gully; s hee t sand s tarcs at about North 
4-6 and grades lnto sondy cloy In the gully; vegetl.1tlon 
is spa rs e (mostly g rasses) ; feR 18 eM ll to medium 
sized pi ceca (few flakes) 
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bESl COPY ~~MlABU: 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 20 
GRID 2 DESCRIPTION 
DATE II:ll:Bl..- RECORDERS 51 1 ICC/SBH/ KK 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ...lL- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS )( Y Z 
NORTHEAST 143.56 593 . 58 90 . 42 
NORTHWEST 131.83 595 . 89 90 . 02 
SOUTHEAST 138 . 77 568.11 90 . 53 
SOUTHWEST 126 . 78 570.32 90 . 16 
COMMENTS: topography: low hummocky dune su rrounded by grcasc -
.... ood floodpla in; dune is poo rl y defined ; large bushes 
tn grid obscure groun" 
artifacts: small broken thinning flake s nnd spa rse 
FeR; probab l y some flokes arc buried DS ( 00 [-
c hurning in the g rid mis represents .... hat wns orig-
Inally flogged 
407 
.. m COpy AVAILABU: 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 22 
GRID 1 DESCRIPTION 
DATE ..l.=.2.k.BL RECORDERS 511 /AGH/5RH/OOH 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ---1L- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 263 . 71 114.57 90.92 
NORTH'IIEST 265 . 24 125 . 45 90 . 81 
SOUTHEAST 259 . 81 115 . 43 90 . 93 
SOUTHWEST 261. 60 126.29 90 . 87 
COMMENTS : topography- flat 
408 
bEST CO~y A I I!)'Blf ' 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 22 
GRID 2 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 7-2S-dJ RECORDERS SLLI SRIII AGH 
DIMENSIONS _ 6_ M. X J M. 
CORNER CCORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 494 . 20 317 . 93 95 . 29 
NORTHWEST 493 . 04 323 . 73 95 . 38 
SOUTHEAST 491. 54 317 . 17 95 . 24 
SOUTHWEST 490.22 321.04 95 . 24 
CO~1ME!trS : 
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~EST COpy AVAILABlI: 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 25 
GRID 1 DESCRIPTION 
DATE~ RECORDERS SIIISBMIDDMIU,W/CC 
DIMENSIONS -1L-- M. X ~ M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 224 . 92 266.04 84.68 
NORTHWEST 163 .00 262.91 86.14 
SOUTHEAST 226.77 236.07 85.05 
SOUTHWEST 164.81> 232 .2 3 86 . 88 
COMMENTS: dune c rest lies approximately In center of grid running 
east-west: sa nd y dune blovouts and anthills are common; 
relief of from 1 to 1.5 meters within grid and vegetation 
varies from sage on the dunes to greascwood off the dune 
c rest 
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bESl COpy AVAllA8tE' 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 25 
GRID 2 DESCRIPTION 
DATE~ RECORDERS SLLISBM/CC 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X --1L- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 216.73 235 .48 85 . 20 
NORTHWEST 164 . 86 232.23 86 . 88 
SOUTHEAST 218 . 43 218.99 85.47 
SOUTHWEST 165.65 215.21 87 . 28 
COMMENTS: dune gcntly slopes frolD west to east: relief of perhaps 
one ceter; few or no blowouts 
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SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 25 
GRID 3 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 8-16-83 RECORDERS SLL/SRI1/CC/KK 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X _18 __ M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 






bEST COpy AV~llABU: I 
164 . 16 244.27 86 . 90 
146.37 243.29 87 .19 
165 . 65 215 . 21 87 . 28 
147 . 59 213 . 80 87 . 84 
grid gentl y slopes to t he east and lies on shee t 
sand; II Toad runs through the middle of the grid and 
FeR and artifac t s are l ocated on the radbed 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 28 
GRID 1 DESCRIPTION 
DATE ...l=2l=.BL RECORDERS SII/SB14/AGH/CC 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ----2...- M. 
CORNER COORD I NAT!:'; 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 505 . 85 414.51\ 99 . 37 
NORTIlWEST 492 . 37 414 . 0:' 99.18 
SOUTHEAST 498 . 60 407 .5E 99 . 45 
SOUTHWEST 492. 32 414.01 99 . 18 
COMMENTS : the sou th edge of th Ls J:r ld lies at the end of a dun(" 
and s l opes to the no rth 
~:ST C3PY AV ~!LARlt 
SEEDSKADE".: CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 28 
GRID 2 DESCRIPTION 
DATE~ RECORDERS 511 /5BM/ACH/CG 
DIMENSIONS --UL- M. X -L- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 503.06 392.50 99.66 
NORTHWEST 497 . 13 393 . 70 99 . 65 
SOUTHEAST 500.98 382.65 99 . 73 
SOUTHWEST 495 . 10 383.98 99.59 
COMMENTS: lles on the f lnt top DC n dune 
bEST COpy AV~\lABl~ 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 28 
GRID 3 DESCRIPTION 
RECORDERSSLL/SBM/AGH/CG 








X Y Z 
491. 05 243.28 98 . 73 
476 . 96 235 . 74 98 . 67 
505 . 59 217 . 11 98.79 
492 . 19 210 . 05 98 . 71 
generally flat with hUDlDOcks bearing g rc8sewood; 
s l opes upward 1n the l as t 2 cas t e rn meters 
~EST COpy AVAILAHl1 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 28 
GRID 4 DESCRIPTION 
DATE 7-27-83 RECORDERS SLL/SRK/ ACH/CC 
DIMENSIONS _ 8 __ M. X _2_ M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 451 . 72 216.77 98.61 
NORTHWEST 444 .74 212.51 98 . 66 
SOUTHEAST 452 . 09 214.61 98 . 64 
SOUTHWEST 445.20 210.56 98.74 
COMMENTS: flati note that the northern grid line waa moved 
around 50 ell west so that the line would be parallel 
to the sou th line 
SE~DSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 28 
GRID 5 DESCRIPTION 
DATE~ RECORDERS SLL/SRKI ACH/TCP 
DIMENSIONS __ 17_ M. X _ 13_ M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS ;( Y Z 
NORTHEAST 238.04 582 . 03 96 . 69 
NORTHWEST 225.00 563 .39 96 . 42 
SOUTHEAST 236 . 26 566.01 96.04 
SOUTHWEST 223.45 567 . 57 97.60 
COMMENTS: substantial slope from the terrace top to the north 
to the terrace base on the south 
hr~T COPY AVA au: 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURC~S ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT l8 
GRID 6 DESCRIPTION 
DATE --.l::l.Z.=ll.. RECORDERS SLL{SRl1{ACH{CC 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X 2L- M. 
CO:\NER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 441. 05 216 . 47 99 . 08 
NORTHWEST 411 . 16 221 . 54 '18.84 
SOUTHEAST 438 . 33 200 . 70 98 .';7 
SOUTHWEST 408 . 81 205 . 72 98 . 6, 
COMMENTS: flat w1th grea8cwood and 8011 hummocks 
418 
bEST COpy ~VAI!J.8lE ! 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 28 
GRID 7 DESCRIPTION 
RECORDERS SI I /SRHiACHiCC 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X 
---"- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTIIEAST 326 . 39 319.75 99 . 20 
NORTHWEST 321. 97 315 . 72 99 . 35 
SOUTHEAST 329 . 24 316 . 97 99 .1 6 
SOUTHWEST 324 . 91 312 . 92 99 .32 
COMMENTS : loca t ed on th~ eas t slope of a l ow dune, thi s 
grid s lopes ve ry B ~ntly (rom the wea t to the east 
td9 
I CST COP'! AIIAI m 
SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT SEEDSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
UNIT 28 UNIT 28 
GRID 8 DESCRIPTION GRID 9 DESCRIPTION 
DATE -1:.2.Z.:lIL REC->RDERS SLLlAGH/SRH/CG DATE J.:2.1..:lIL RECORDERS SI I/AGH/SRH/CG 
DIMENSIONS ~ M. X ..l.6.....- M. DIMENSIONS -L1-- M. X -1.Z....- M. 
CORNER COORDINATES CORNER COORDINATES 
GRID CORNERS X Y Z GRID CORNERS X Y Z 
NORTHEAST 310 . 51 397 . 09 99 . 59 
NORTHWEST 2<;5 . 21 392 . 99 99 . 53 
SOUTHEAST 314 . 60 381.59 99 .77 
SOUTHWEST 299.15 377.45 99 . 35 
NORTHEAST 180 . 20 345 . 64 99.58 
NORTHWEST 165 . 16 344 . 65 99 . 38 
SOUTHEAST 180 . 94 333 . 70 99.90 
SOUTHWEST 169 . 03 332.68 99 . 42 
COMMENTS: COMMENTS : 
420 421 
APPENDIX IV 
f l ld Fo r ms 
I , 1 
C". CO Y , ItABU: 
Dat e Cr e w (ci rcl e on e) : Di s cov e ry 
Ha pp i ng 
An a lys i s Cr e w Ch ief __________________________ _ 
Cr e w: 
III /a bsen t: 
Truc k Il CQ nSe 
We a ther 
Endi ng milea g e ________________ __ 
Samp le ~u~n~,.t.s~------------------------------------------------------
Summa ry o f da y' s wo r k: s t a rt i ng time ________ __ 
e ndlng tl me 
Probl e ms/s ugges ions : 
DIs covery ~ 
Date __________ __ Un i t ______ Dl~ection E/W H/S 
Crew: A __________________ __ 
~---------------- ~------------------F __________________ __ 
Sweep Crew Member weather Temp. Time Time 








[ .. ats 





9 arts . 
feat s. 










16 a rts 
( e at s 
17 arts. 
e ats. 
L8 ar t s 
[ " ats 
19 a rts. 
f e ats . 
20 a rts. 
(eats 
2 arts 
feat s . 
a rts 
2 3 a rt s . 
' ... t s 
24 ar t s 
[ "a ts 
25 art s 
f e a ts. 
comme nts on l a ndform, ve g eta tion 
,iST r.OPY AV ILAm 
Sample Unit: ________________ __ Date: ______________________ __ 
Recorders: ________________________________________________________ _ 
Shot ' (5) ___________________________________________________ __ 
Dime nsions in em: L, ___________________ X W, ______________________ ___ 




Description (i ncl ude material , type , tentative interpretation): 
Depositional cont ext 
Condition and natur e of dist urbance 
Dr~wn? yes___ no____ (~abel shot .5 on drawing) 
bEST COpy ~W,! l.A8l~ , 
Sample u n it ______ _ Gr id Date ________________ __ 
Reco r ders ____________________________________________________ __ 
Size of grid squares ________ X ________ __ meters 
Shot' coordinates of grid corners 
1. _________ _ 
) '-----------------------------
2 , ___________ ___ 
4 ' _____________________________ __ 
Draw grid . Jabel grid squares . shade in grids analyzed . 
'27 
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Fudd form Code. 
431 
10 PROC FORHAT DDNAl\£-SASLIR PRINT; 
20 VALUE $PLAC 
30 
40 























































12-SINCLE PLTFRH COR 
13-HULTIPLTFRH COR 
14-BLADE CORE 
20-ANCULAR DEBR IS 
30-FLAKE 
31-BIFAC£ TKN t'LK 





SO-B I FACr. 
SI-B IFACE I 
S2-SIFACE 2 
S3-BIFACE 3 
60-F I RECRACKED ROCK 




91-NOT AN ARTIF"CT 











n-NO HAND HANO 
28-0THER HANO 
30-HORTAR 













550 VALUE MATERIAL I-CRYPTOCRYSTALLINE 
1100 3-CROUND 
560 2-CLASSY VOLCANICS 
1110 4-UNIFAC UT 
570 3-CRYSTALIN VOLCANICS 
1120 S-SIFAC UT; 
1130 VALUE HODLOC I-SIDE 
580 4-SANDSTONE 
590 S-OTHER SEDIIlENTS 
1140 2-ZIID 
600 6-IIETAIIORPHICS 
1150 3-END b SIDE 




1180 VALUE EDS~:,PE I-POINT 
630 10-QUART2ITE 
640 II-QUARTZ I TIC SNDSTON 
1190 2-SPUR 
1200 3-NOTCH 
650 20·CI:~ RT 12 10 Il - D£HT1CULA7~ 
660 2 I-CHALCEDONY ; 
670 VALUE COMPLETE 1-( 1/2 
1220 S-COllCAVE 
1230 6-CONVEX 
680 2-)1/2 1240 I-STRAIGHT 




1270 VALUE EDeANGLE 1-( 45 DEGREES 
120 VALUE I LLUST I-DRA~'N 
730 2-PHOTOD 
1280 2- ) 45 DEGREES; 
1290 VALUE HODANGLE 1- <45 DEGREES 
140 3-COLLECTED 
750 4-DRAWN 6 PHOTOD 
1300 2-)45 DEGREES; 
760 S-DRAWN 6 COLLECTED; 
1310 VALUE PC£DQlOD O-NONE 
1320 VALUE PC.DeHOD 1- < ' $% ' 
770 VALUE CORTCOV O-NONE 1330 2- ' 6-2 5% ' 
780 1-< ' 50%' 
790 2-) '50%' 
1340 3-' 26- 50%' 
1350 4-'51-15%' 
800 3-TOTAL 1360 5- '16-100%' 
810 4-INDETERHINATE; 
820 VALUE OSCAR I-I 
1370 9-lNDETERHINATE; 
1380 VALUE GSPREP O-NOllE 
8)0 2-2 1390 I-PECKED GRND SURF 
840 )-3 
850 4-4 
1400 2-EDeES FLAKEDI PECKED 
1410 )-GRDOVED 




1440 VALUE WORNSURF l-UNIFACIAL 
890 8-8 1450 2-8IFACIAL 
900 9-9 OR HORE ; 1460 3-EDeE MARGINS 
910 VALUE PLATFORM O-HISSING 1470 8-0THER 
920 1-('ORTlCAL 
930 2-CRUSHED 
1480 9-1 NDETERHINATf.; 
1490 VALUE CSUTFACE I -FLAT 
940 3-SINCLE FAC ET 1500 2-CONCAVE 
9S0 4-HULTlFACET 1510 )-CONVEX 
960 5-GROUND 1520 4-FACETED 
970 S-OTHER 
980 9-INDETERHINATE; 
1530 5-ENDS POLlSHD/8EVELD 
1540 6-1 RRECULAR 
990 VALUE 8REAKACE O-WHOLE 1550 S-OTHER 
1000 I -TIP 
1010 2-8ASE 
1560 9-1 NDETERHINATE; 
1570 VALUo CSWEAR I-C~OUND 
1020 3-M I DSECTION 1580 2-8ATTERED 
10 30 4-Ti P CRUSHED 1590 3-POLISHED 
1040 5-T IP 8ROKEN 1600 4-CRUSHEO 
1050 6-8ASE 8ROKEN 1610 5-STR lATiONS 
1060 7-REWORKED 1620 8-0THER 
1070 9- 1 NDETERHNT FRAC; 
1080 VALUE HOD l-UNIFAC MARC RET 
16)0 9- INDETERHINATE; 
1640 VALUE CODER I -LARRAI.Df. 
1090 2-8 1 FAC HARG RET 






















7- ' LARRALDE-COX' 
8-WANDSNIDER 
9-'LARRALDE-WANDSNIDER' 
10-'HAU-W DSNIDER ' 
II-WANDS lDER 
12-COX 
I 3-'LARRALDE-HILLER , 
14-'HUHKER- CARVEY' 
5- ' HUKH£R-PEE8LES ' 
16-'HUHKER-CARVEY-PEE8LES' 
17-PEEBLES; 




1 30 L-LlTHIC 
18 0 C-UNlT CORNER 
1 SO S-STATlO 
1 60 C-CRID CORNER 
1 70 





















SDR NS- ' NORTH-SOUTH' 
EW-'£AST-WEST; 
F T COPY AVA I BU: 
APP!II1lLI VI 
Fe.ture Fon .. 
437 
"E COpy AIJAl LA8Il 
•• mp le Unlt: ____ ~/~ ________ __ 
R.cord.rS: -l~~~,~,1/,~/~;~;j~~~. ~e·~· cl'~~Zw~~ __________________________________ ___ 
Shot '(.) __ L6~~ ______________________________________________ _ 
DI~.n . lon. I n co: L. ___ ?~(%i _____________ X W 2SS-
Pirecracked rock: ' -25 piece. present 
25-5' • 
50 -188 • 
100-
Description (include material, type , tentative interpretation): 
S' ··.u/ uI.-/ A:r- .h.-", /,,4...IU. ~/'''J-,u,·c .., y/ ,...J<:.~ 
r.. I S hI' ~ __ Ikr InJ H<-..!I k d ) A4 ~ ~ • . / J' 
I'- ~"/ /1. A u / /,rl' tu 'f J.-"'~ 
Depositional context ,AlH<r ..k"'jr., f Iv"" """" ¥ 
':;" ':·, .df. /1' c-
Drawn? ye s___ no~ (Label shot f . on drawi ng) 
bE~T copy ~V~ILA811 438 
~~ 
S •• ple unlt: ______ ~;/~ ______ _ Date: .-::atl/;: 
Record.r·: __ ~Su'~L~ ______________________________________________ ___ 
Shot ".) 0 5?, L: ,eSI 
ol.enslon. In c.: L, __ ~20~o~ _________ X W __ ~/~~~ ________________ _ 




Description ( i nclu~e material, type, tentative interpretation) : 
;;;~ "'d"/-?t :r] { ~ .~..:a . .(' . '~J '/'/L." "' / , or." '. ... - , ~ , 
P :l-LI ' / L_ "."~/I" I r /J~Jj", 1" ,,-/)frA.·~·: ~. /1#;/- ' rj :' 1 , ( .J/~ r/.'i"P. • ..(.. 
~:,U .L_ . /../. .. .;il, ( .; //, . .Q ,f1t~,J. 1"' '''' / ;:u ~-' //, ,; ,.~:; . /.c./. 
'#"";j ~".:./"",_ C ,..A .-t- _ S O C,.. / 0"--1 ",·S ! . ~S I'5 1. 
~,,:. ,..:,,~7/ r-'; ~ -'~' 
DepoSitional context 
condition and nature of disturbance 
~,pSr rdJv"oU4ty ~~ c/ 
., , 
Drawn? yes___ no~ (Label shot I . on drawing) 
4)9 
,CST COPY ~VAI 8l~ 
S.mple Unlt : _____ /~1~ ________ _ Oa te : __ ..t.F:.!.I.!./ :::.v .:,,1"::....::;; _____ __ 
Recorder. : _____ '~,_~  ______________________________________________ __ 
Shot' (0) & ~Sf · j-if, =~ 
Di.~nsion. in c. : L_~ __ r~~~.~~ ________ x W~~~? ________________ __ 





Descri ption ( i nc lude material , type, tentat ive interpretation) : 
r"_l /~.(. , ~ , ,., -' . ' //1 ... .) .h·..JM'3 ..... )",-"7 Afl·)!£.. .':" / ,/.:// . , / 
/.,;.v .v, , 7 ' .. ( ~~' -- ,:,,~ \..L. ~-'A /"t.··.: t~/./ ~J.~ tI!'/~~/ " 
~ fLt:J "',":.;.. ,.,.,t..., ~ • ..r ~.V..l~ ... /.!" ,,":'u ..!:/. 1 .. _/ i :. ~ /'#1(/ .J/'.,J-
Ah / .,., ,/ d / o »', ·" . ", ',/,//. ./ • ) ,..,, ~ r' .·.· "'/. 
? /$ 1d.-r; tt, _ ~ /~~.7" ..r ..... /.';.-t/ . ' r.., .3 ..J:.(, ...,.j - • 
Depositional context /;~_ 
, .... 1 /;. ' '.' .' / 6 ""-,, 
Condition and natu r e of disturbance 
AI' ''/ rJ. 4f<', J II..c./ .~. ,"_,. • / 
. ' .1' n/At.",-
'7, /., )., "ei' 
1" , • . /... P .4 , 
I I 
Drawn? yes___ no~ (Label s hot I . on draw i ng) 
Sample Unlt: ____ ~Z~ ________ __ Date: ____ -zz~/IL2L!L/~-~' __________ _ 
Record.r.: _____ ~~~~~~,~,~.~,.~,~/~~~~~.~.~.~~~==~ __________________________ ___ 
II 
Shot .(.) ____ LC2~-=_~/~~· _________________________________________ ___ 
D I .. ensl ons Inc .. : L, ____ -""J....l..c ...... _"'-______ x W, ______ -"J'-"D'-<"-"~~ ________ __ 





Description (include material, type, tentative interpretation): 
::i-4fM1 e;. .. ~ •• b '/ I ' /"" . .,..,. i r·-d .~,~.11 .:... .d~"(-'''' l:-
t'- tV ... ~~ ~( 'I " ...... 2'1' ~., ~,-...-v.. t:~~-t c..- { _;:J V6.-.J 
/..i.tli ,,/UAf<" t ....... ~r~~.~Ic .. -.. • ....n rV;y. ,.. . ~ "-/"~4:r. ,,. .... ,..('1" 
", ,u..,., .... J '51~ .-J .. .c. I {A.. C .... (' r~ «// ~- j';- ~ ~S.~< 
Oepositionel context ~rf..,t-
Condition and nature of d isturbance 4__...i ..... "'r .. - /' ,.. r / '~ 
-r I T .........,. ",- ' . 7 '<"1 <- 1>-" 
Drawn? yea___ no~ (Label ahot ta on drawln9) 
.,EST em AVAI!.A8U: I 
Sample Unlt: ____ ~ __________ _ Date: ____ ~7~,IL/~JLIL'~?~------------
Recorders : ----~.~&=.!..o'7'~'H;.:Il1tf.:..~~'*±:~='==-----------------------------
Shot • (.) ______ O!.L.-..J./~~1__. ____________________________________ _ 
Dillensiona in cat: L, ___ ,.:;.,-'o"'--',.,,""-________ X W, _______ -">~.:.,.,==--________ __ 





Description (include ma t e rial, type, tentative interpretation): 
o ' /~ II .. ~e. 1 ... ~ t..:LI' 
1'1 ~t:.. r ' .. . .;~~,r "re.' 
Depositional context .H~ 
Condition and nature of disturbance 
Drawn? yea___ no~ (Label shot I. on drawing) 
-bESl COpy AVAllA811: 
142 
!!!!!!E! ~ 
Sampl. Unlt : _____ Z'-________ __ Da te : ____ .J.7:..L1rt...7L.;!I~S'~?:L_ _____ _ 
Recorder . : ______ ~f~k~1~/~-'~,TL/~tA4~~rxrv~~>c~ ____________________________ _ 
Shot .(.) ____ ~a~-_y~/~ __________________________________ __ 
o Iman.1 on. In cm: L· ___ ......lf..,(u.,....= _______ x 1I. ___ ..ly::.;~l..<l ........ ____________ _ 






Description (Include material. type, tentative Interpretation ) : 
-;k~/1AA-< ~~eJ~ ( .3 ~ rf ~~, y /t:-.t. /..,~ y .L,r. 
hr. ,,,6<--' ~..Jk.. 'P-W' f' .~ .. v...A (sf , ...... $-f . ...vrL-~I-..J 1'7--'J 
UO~ fr-<- ...... .HI...! "1 ,.""MoI .... ~ .» 
Daposltlonal context ~.-,.. ff , .....:.&.. jL'.-f .--v ... ~ t:!~ 
~.,. ..-...I' ",>f" tAt. . , / II'- ,.. "'-'1: '" '10 
Condition and nature of d isturbance 
Dravn? ye.___ no~ (Label shot t. on drawing) 
44) 
Sampl e Un It : __ -'8"'--________ _ Da te :_.u1/l:...:;.l()::...tlc..:.fJ.,1 __ _ 
Recorder .: ___ r~,~ ________________________________________________ _ 
Shot '(.) __ ~':..Lf~5~ ______________________________________ _ 
Dlmen.lon. In CII : L 1· :- IN':) 




x II ,$"0 ( ; . ' 
De.c ~ lptlon (Include material, type, tentative Interpretation): 
':"p.w .j , aftuu" i 1".4'/.../ • • / c. ' / ; . / . ~:"/,/ ~ ,I ... , 
&U d .n · NN-V ., J.-:.J I I . /1 I -/ .; :/' . '. ¥- ~ ~{, " .' . ; 
// .. , . /~_ / ';/ ~ , ., &- I .... 'l'oJ _ t'::,.!J :/ . .. ;';,t ~: -
Depo8itional context ,,.,/ Ill! : " / . / .. ' t;,." 
· 1 ',' /1< . 
!..-. I , " ~U."' ~9 ...-c.-c....c:. .; sl.y.'( (. ,', ~. , / 
, ~ '-' l ; !. '-< / ' ''.A "... ;. . ... ~ ,....., . 
ConcH tion and nature of disturbance / / r..t: ' ; . ~ 
r.'· · .,~ £ 
Drawn? yes~ 00____ (Label shot I. on drawing) 





, -,.~ f'-'-'-c 
... ~ 




Sample Unit : /p 
Recorders: 5em 
Shot 1(8) .3 tru... J' 
Dime nsion. In cm: L .5m E.- W X w,--><4wm:u..--<.N'LO,.-..15 ____ _ 
Firecracked rock: 
Description ( include ma terial, type, tentative interpretation) : 
Se.~"6~ t..,.,.....""'.k ~ .... ,,~ "f'_ .... ".,' ... ' .... .....s .. e".....;....n. 
f,.?.c. f'-A~ t-'.....z..,..z<. c.rU..u..f'-t>~I'>U-.Jo, r,ss.Uc. .J'~.-u-~.......J 
~ 5~. c....UI be.. "..~ •• k,..""~ • .c'· . ;of,,:.-t ...... '7.~ , ,1.10 o..-.i.,.,,, 
,~~.,u. ~ . ~.t.<. ~t>J ....... r~ . 4 ........... .bt.f-<IU.iJ ... 
..,.,.,..~ ~..J <Aj...J. . L:"-/ .. 'l ""0 . 5kn'14..k...LJL<."t"{) 
-fjd-,Mu...... .b(!.~ oe~5 "'-"Cl .... """-~%If-r-. 
Deposl tlonal ,context ........ ~o:--'Ct.. ~"... •• ~ N-[_,-,- '0 ~ ~ 
. • ~ ...... ..,.,tWL ~~J r!..., ..... . 
Condition a nd nature of dlsturba nce .;t:~  J... ~...,A., 
Co 
.. ... ""'"'""'~......t. ~'fotJ ..... 0 , 
Drawn? yes_ n~_  (Label shot f a on dr awing) 
SaNple Unlt' ___ J~D~ ________ __ Date,_ ... 8~-2"~--"8,,,3 _____ __ 
Recorder.: ~ 
Shot I (a) It 4 IIi', <It( 
Dlmenslona In em: L 1111 N- ~ 




x w 3m E-W 
Deacrlptlon (Include material. type. tentative Interpretation): 
~ c,c" '~..t.<e..-W !1!~t1- :f;""'e,~ r ..... ·.IUd< e ,.J.,.v.u. -~ '1 
~ i. .u....r; 4J ... IJ e"l.U;.· .. tf ~ .~ ...... <!.l~ e.-I::t.u- ".. <uW • I1.c 
.5/k......OtrtlJ. :G>.,; ...u~ "'...., u,~ ~ ... ~b....t -.~~"Jilu..f<~h .... ~."..:( . (ib. "I~ It.c......a~) 
-Io.h ~<:Jo.{.,'p",/.,...z......... . 
Condition and nature of IIisturbance ~ ~ '1, d. .... , ..Jl ~ 
~ ~'--'" ILnoh.J~~ +0 ~lL -Viti . ~~ ., . 
,J.o oc~ "-r "~ vw.~ ~o..I. 
Drawn? ye8___ no____ (Label shot .e on drawing ) 
441 :"T COP'! AV IUR\! 
$ampl e Un I t ' __ -</"'2<-________ _ Date, 815 / "''' 
Recorde)..: 1"'1 1 ' eN ApI( 
Shot "e) 250 ' 25 "l 
' " 





Condition and nature of disturbance 1'-}/{ 6 . " _',' ''' ''/ . ,!r _ "''''' / .'1 , - .~_ 
., / ' , .. ' ,. r-' ,I , 
Drawn? yeoL no____ (Label s hot I. on drawing) 5t-/~ ,~y.y tf-" ,(, 
" ' 
". " ·f ' .~ . 
: / 
(" . . . -' , , ; J 
I , ', j# .: ' . -../ 1 1 :: . . 
"""'-- ,'J .. " ';. , ,, 
",: .. " "'1 
~~ .,/ . . r , 
. .... 
• .'.l 
I ' : ... ' / • ./ ... j ,..,.,. r .",/. :.., 7X, ~ 
J) ,." .. / J'./." " .. /~ / i .' : .. '-
... . ~, '" . _ ~ .~ -::" .... ) H ' ~(" .. ' e.. . ' t/ ~ -7l/ .. / 
.,1' ,' .,, / . , "' li! , (,; ,. ~ oI{" ::.,.,.../, t'" ' :" ~~ 
, . . / .. r · 
: ' 0' " . 
~. " ": ' .-




/, ' -:.:.: ' 6 ..... f' 
,/...~ 








"p,.,. '. 3 • .., 
\' , <;.r.l 






r. '1 ' .,..,....,- ,J't f} 
J....,.-J 
~ :,/,.,,-,~ ,' :h . 
.....---.,;- / ,.I ""'-
// j,,' _ o"/"7 
rc~ St'.J/l' r 
.. /u~r '~k< 
I~.\." ,J, .".. 
bEST COpy AVAllABI1 
(Label ahot l a on drawing) 
~:x,;;4. :'t\"c 
fr.J.. .7../ *_..... h t 
of ,? ' 1.,,( "/ 
bEST COpy AVAllABl1 450 
~lli!! 
Sa.ph Unit : /.). Oat. : tf:d# - 8'3 
aecordera: __ ~~~~~ __________________________________________ __ 
Shot' (a, (J (~ "'6 <F""Lj .,,;; 
Di_ndona in~: L /Q1I! SE-NIII X If dM (Ng - sw) 
'-25 piecea -pr.aent 
25-5'· • 5'-11' • 
11.+ 
oeacription ( i nclude .. t erial. type. tentative interp re tation': 
~d;~1uJI ~ "b F.-... ev-~ r~ ~ ~.~ . ?uJ,.Jok 
~ ....-• ......z. no c. ........... ~............O~ . ~~ """-W ..un&-~ 
.d/f 1;(.,v. .......... -&bA. . 1>~ ... "-<-Io- { S ~..r { v'~ ~ ~ ;:-,,~ ...... rJ ~ '6 ~FC;e. w_ ~o~ "-~ '" "'" ""'t" -Uv-~ fb ~(.t.:tkr.,~ ...... ~. AlD~. ~41'~O~..:cJ)."'-'Ifu.7;.....c. 
~T COPY AVAILAm 
r •• tur. ForlD 
'a.ple Unit: Da t e: 
Recorder.: ' 1 ,1 
Shot tla, '. 
Oi_ndona in ~: 
rirecracked rock: 
~ ,. ~, .,I' . ... .,. 
L 1- .. t'c.1!1 X 
~- '-25 pi e cea 
25- 5' • 
5'-11' • 
11.+ 
s - ' .. . . 
If {. S V-s ) 
O.acr ! ption (include .. teria l . type. tentative interpre tation,: 
\.J r-, I -. ':. .. .. ,. !", ~, . 
.. u.~ . 
\,.rr- , 0 c. _' 
~ 
... . : . 
Depodtional conte.t L , ~ ,_. " 
... d " 
d 
Conditi o n and nature of diaturbance 
,', , ,,, ' 
...:. _. , ' . , . 
J 
.,. . 
c , ~ . 
_" I ", .. , . , 
j, t · , 
oJ" ""':" 
Drawn? ye a___ no~ (Label ah~t la on d r awing, 
4S2 
re.ture For. 
Ir;- Date : 7/tq ff .j 
R.cord ... : __ -,7"!J"" ... • , ... ~~c..,/(.J;.Ik4~~t.:"'.ILL/~lP~#""_"""'·"-· .... ' ~--------
Shot .(.)_~I2~d~3~1 ____________________ _ 
Firecracked roc~ : 
)I_ .... /~ ..... :!!:....J!4 ...oir;("'-__ 1l 1- . 7S" - ~ Je",--
~5~~/i:c •• pr: .. nt",u 
5'-111 • 
III. 
De.cription (includ ... t.rial, type, tentat i ve i nterpretation): 
Depo.itional conte xt t...t'"~~ ,... . ...... .. 1:/ #,~ ;«- ........ if 
,t' ....... " ··(' '' '~ .7 ~(A/t~ t . · ,c .. ",-c- : ) , 
condit i on and nature of d is turbance t1 ~ ~ ... t:.r 1.."-,, ,.rl' ... 
Dravn? ye._ no ~ (Label shot .a on drav l ng) 
453 
'I $T COpy AVAILABU 
'a.pl. Unlt: _ _ -4(~ ____ _ Do t. : _ _ ---'7"Ir.ut~0:..(.:.) ____ _ 
Record.r.: __ ~~~~~~!~r6='~~~~~~ ____________ ___ 
Shot .(.) ___ ~(2~-~2S~rL-_-L;~500~_~p~~~o~, __ . ________ __ 
Fir.cracked rock : 
L. __ ..... J~' ... r-' _____ ll W ...) ) 




pr ••• nt 
: .AI/I 
--
De.cription ( i nclud ... t.ri.l, type . tentativ. int.rpr.t.tion): 
3L ,Jrfb. ,u( ,. ..... <, ,_,,_ c.".I', " . ... ~ ~fIr>r- , ~ ~J 
?'''U 1--.. ../ ~ . _ .. ....-.-' ,....,~" ..:... .... "J~ ........ "'-
,....."/< f'~ "J.~ .A" U,-",- .,.6t~,-/ ,..Ct AM ':c r #- .J'._/ . 
... 
Depo.itional cont •• t ~ 
Condit i on and ... . tur. of disturbanc. t?-,. .. "...zIJ ., . ,r .. " .... . ", ,/ ~....,; J-
;.£ "'n-I"~ (,ot",I .. .• ~(, ."t~~~/ 
Dravn? y.a__ no~ (Label .hot •• on dr.vlng) 
: 1 ( ,."Ib • .1,1 ,,,-.,, 
I ~ .. _ /0 '/ 
J ~_ . /"'" tI " 11 / */ ' 
454 
~ror. 
s..ple Unit:~, ____ _ Date: !3 'd!' 83.-
.ecorder. :_~~~~~ ____________________ _ 
Shot "a)a. - tl,if£,! II-V(wj 1" ' 97(61 1 1('- 94-Cs l ~*"" 
Oi_naiona in c.: L 17rrlc:jw) X 'f Ilm(NIS ) ./ 
/ 
:S--C1S . . {, ¥ Fe . /(rC 1''''''.,." ..... T .. ", .L- = 
Ir, - 'i1-, q(" 110. III 103 
It)!, '18 , lo~, 10(" ,107, fj , 
f';'l 10'1 
CJ...,f-,,,,,, o,l/'l<..l.-A.lt;" : 
0 - 9 ' , 17, II;, 9'1,100 ,IO.l. , 1()8 101-
4SS 
-EST COPY AVAILABlt 
S..pl e unit:_-'-I ... ' '-____ _ 
Recordera:~~~~~ _____________________ __ 
Shot I (a) 1.3'-/ - /35--1,3 (p (rllp -IT, /'.fItn-.., ) 
Di_naiona in cal L I."S«f.t.tw - se:) ~--'--'IM:.u~~~--... 5"")'-----
Pirecracked rock:~ 1-25 piecea pre.aent 
-- 25-51 • 
51-111 • 
111. 
Oeacriptlon (include .. terial, type, tentative interpr.t~tiOn): 
"F ·~~f"'"'-t.<.~~Jl;"··40·-~~ , ND~ .
fVI\.-~e "I ..... .  p~~AV·'"'--'-.%-~fo 
b.c. ~ "'-'C 'b ~ (S ... + ~"Q..I.- c......x '6 -cu. ~~ ~. 
;,n.....~"''<4¥; t."ti...-u..;~O~ . 
Condition and nature of dlaturbance aAA. .... ~..e..~ ..... ~ ........ 
~"'I.e:..........d;"~ ~+OSe: 
Drawn? yea___ no~ (Label ahot la on drawing) 
bEST COPY AVAILABI! I 4S6 
!!!!!!!.! ~ 
, •• pl.. Un i t :-,-/.:<:~,--____ _ D.t .. : 4'-.;./- £'3 
Recordera' __ ~~~d2~ ______________________________________________ __ 
Shot "a) / (ri: (Whiff '{ p<,p ... 
Di .. naiona in c., L,.? M € - ltV 





I"ST COpy AV I al! 
Feature ~ 
Date: ,~{~~ 
Record.ra : __ ~S~~~L=-______________________________________________ _ 
Shot l(a) __ ~8~,~9~, /e~ ___________________ ___ 
Pirecracked rock, 
L,_ .... T~"1~ _____ X W, ___ 5" .... H=z.. _______ _ 
~ ~~~~Ipi ~ce. pr:aent 
51-111 • 
111+ 
Deacription (include material, type, tentative interpretation): 
,:-,,4/>...... t'f)'?o r~ i J h "./ ~l~ "/ .'., /J -/ '" - -;.' :/.., ,':, ',/ 
,I" "" r/,., (:; ~~.!l1LJ ~ ~ -a <,1'/ ~:,.1' /~v, . :-- .; ... "' ';,".-; , ,/' ~. /? ,. , .. ... J,!;-"J 
4 ',.-(;" ;" "" I"? " , ... . I't"',..J) 14 -,/1, S t"'...("~'I . :-;: :~ " .~ ,.../ 
::'1' -' "- ' J , ,.;.. S':z,/,/;' " //-L" d ' , 
Depo.,ition.l context ~'/' l ' '/':' ,", 
/'"./i"" <4 ,;,-,/,,' Y ,I: /./ ,'/.>;" t'~~ ' h. , 
Wy L' -" " / ;.., /'~.7 ' .... 0$.,,'/ -:: ~ , 
Condition and na~u[e of disturbance r! " / . 
/"r~ ,;. ':..., h. ·~,:~! , ,1 Ln',,,:;!.;?, l .j ~ :/: . -. 
Or • .,n? yeaL no ___ (Label shot I . on 
/' 1 
~- rJ • 
" ,'" 
•. /, cl • .. 
I 
' / ' 








/': ' < f 
, 










60mpl e Un it : __ -'/,"'i,i ..... ____ _ Date : £'/, ,#J 
Rocorder.: __ ~~~~~~L~ _________________________ _ 
Shot tea) u:s: -t,> 2. 
DI •• nolon. In c.: L •.L.t..l.J.l.C:._-'l~".,::!... _____ X W .,= 
Plrecracked rock: ~ 1-25 plec.a pr~aent 
25-51 • 
s/' ... ". f 'J / ,. , _ . .1- . 
/II j",/ ("/.·f/.-~'). 
<-"././-:-t lL /. ~ ' /.,l,. ', " 
(!) ' .. ..h 
.. :',7. 
Drawn? yea___ no~ 
51-181 • 
181+ 
4S9 ~fST CO PY AVAI!JBl~ 
F •• ture ~ 
S •• ple Unlt: ____ -'I£; ________ __ Date: ~/JI / .. ,;: 
Recorder·:_~J~-k~k_=_ ____________________________ ___ 
Shot .(a) __ ~/~3~~~ ______________________________________ ___ 
DI •• nalona In c.: L._ ... ;w:M ...... ______ X W It!( 
Firecracked rock: 8-25 pJece. pr:aent 
25-51 • 
~ 51-188 • 
118+ 
Depoe. tional contelt I ... / ... ., o J • I r.v:. :, . i I?~ / . '..( , ' ::" ( ... :::.., : .... A.: . / .' :" ".,, " L .. , . .,,-t· ... · . -.' (.'k.. I1,/ .. ,. ,~ •• ",,:~, .. :. 
JCro~~ition . ~nd. n .• t~r~,/~f diaturbance ":' / . ... '.J , ' . .. .. -:: .. (/'.: . _v.~:Y.. ./ )-
.t "~! r. ,,.· _ " - ~ ,-, ( ,OJ ::. /..;.',. ' :"'" ", ... . .. , • r 
'. 
Drawn? yea I~ no____ (Label .hot I. on dr_wing) 
J 
-












(' c:-:: .(.. .:.... 
f, ... ;: . 
460 
S'lOple Unit: D.te: __ ~I.~~~2~/~/'~·3=-__________ --
Recorder.: ____ ~5~~~~ ____________________________________________ __ 







Description (Include soterlal, type, tentative Interpretation): 
/:-.1 /" :.<.;, .... <!.4<J~.o ;f>r~''''~/ '"" ' t".<>! , ,' ",/ ./( ,,-, ('-,,~~--
(';i'Co''', 0 < &-:' ,,/ /,;"v ,:;..., ') f ", s:1/"," ~ . :;d< ,,J/ /." ,- ': :"-> " #0 
Sl!t-.,.?· , .' ~~. :!j.f{f,. 1':""'. ; .• · l' ~ . I.(" · (.c/:: ,<,,~ ""'~'-
/I;'(J -'t// h ' 'J " I' (A/') i<..: . II'~'" H;. 7 £ /.> ," k ~-"Z't..l ';:· .... .c... . -,:*" . :~, ~,' /11" to .... ~./ t:; ,/...,1 ... . 4,.//, .... ..,,. • . . • ' : 
~A. ~, r 
Depositional context ~. 1 • ' , - ;, 
. .(,/:, ~t\.~ .... 1 ~. ;:,.A. .... j . • , ~, ~N .... . ,. ~(. . 
&:"" , /, -:' ('/:: "...JI j / .1, :,-;: ,/ ~ ' ~C;.- - . 
/.'tf.~. ,I' /,. 
. "~I 
: :+ .... 
) . ' ~ i:) 
.f 
Condition and nature of disturbance ~ /. -/' 
.r,,:: : f ' .. • <: '.':" ..:- / .:; 'r, " :.' .•. ; """,f'n' J ~ s..' ,., : . 
, ':/ _ . ·.1.'/ " 
. . ( 
Drawn? yes_ no~' (Label shot la on dr.wlng) 
-\><." '. '.' . . /'. 
/-. " ;~, :-?( 
. ",.:rI' . 
461 
, :ST CO py, V 1 m ' 
Recorder.: __ ~~~L~,=~ ______________________________________________ ___ 
'ireeraeked rock: ____ '-25 piece. 
25-5' • 
• ,< 5'-11' • 
118+ • 
x If L C 
Deac rlptlon (Include .. aterlal, type, tentative Interpre tation): 
,..7./J< .... -. ,;, ."l" I' ;.: ... /~. rtt..J~~. :-.,J S,..J:!h j ::-·''' Y.~ 1./ . ." r ' / 
J<' / r ' j ~-!f~J- ,· .;, S-:-.·· .. ·· ,'.' /"""'. :/. iJr,,;, / '" J. - , u f; /" . '::. , . 
c/ 4 ¥ '1 '1~ J/.;,~,. /".. ... ~ /.vifC. - '.', : :. ! , .. ..", .. ~ ( 
' r /"(" J r' ;. ::~' .,e.-; . ~:/ /vv~: tf-. 
, ' 
oepo~ i ~~onal context / ':VI : ,' ., #>"1 _'/ ,~... (1 7 1 , · , ." ",. --: 
'" , IJ, ..... / ., 1 .: ; • ..:: ,",1 . / • .s:(:: . .... ' .. ; /"' , • • , ~" . ( / • • ' / 
' .9~:/ ~:._J .,f' !'/:'" - .; '-' -/ ~ - ...• ~ 4/J ,J i#- /Y r <..- • .s; ,/ I' .. ... / (/. . ';·.lco;'iHti:~~~ n-~ 't"u~~' of ~j;·tur';;~:~ t(' ~·#,4. /!·4 ~ ~~~ " IJ . I , .... 
/ /-:: n t.u ~ ... " ., ,', - . ' ,,;,;'7 /, ' _ 
' .. ,./'/JG. ,., • //J . t' " , . ... . / /' .... , v . , / --:" 
Drawn? yea_ no.-L (Label shot la on drawing) /4',) ~ 
,r , [:'<'::' /' /)7). ,!~(,:" 
Y.:.~' /J/' I.' /'" 
. :/ 
,:1., . ' ", .. '" 
. , 
_ .. -:. ::': .. :/" (.t/ , 
2/ .. . ' '.' "/ 
/ '. )I' ," / 




'--I / .I 
r , ' ,- , 
/ 
< . -. /.':-:/.~ 
46 2 
,,-;. ,;:/ ./' . 
/..:< . 
:J / ?:t ~ .. :, 
'a.ple unit: __ ~/~4~ ________ __ Date : __ -'f';,.;.:.,;do:u./.::.-..t:.8'L-:l3----
R.cordera :-,$1e~~~~~ __________________________________________ _ 
Shot '(a) H. (- AI'" yyrwt. 1.fU-'fMd ) 
Di_nalona in cal L;.5M(N • .s) X If rXM e-w 
Pirecracked rock: ~ '-25 piecea pr:aent 
25-58 • 
-- 58-118 • 
=111. 
o.acription (include .. terial, type, tentative interpretation): 
loJ, L.1IoA3"F.1.fM..<.-AJ..Uu-.......D~ ~~ ~ ~bt.... w/ 
D1hJ,.., ~~ t«~~~ .......t:.IL..U ....,."....;t&.. . ,ill ........ l<!n 
~~~ ~~~ , ~~ • . 1'.. .1D.3s; 6/0.. ~~-~ 
. I · . 
£j/lh.  'I ~~ -u.,,,, ....... .....;....'0- )Joi.I ilLp.#J ,; !5~ ' 
con<11tion and nature of disturbance ~~" c. !.f~ ... ( I ~ 
~ ~-:-~~ ~ -Ir u .... ~. u"'t< ~j....:.u. 
~ ............. . P..J..."IlL4J~ 'i D ... ;.cf&~~~' 
Dravn? yea_ noJ.. (Label ahot 'a on draving) 
46 3 
bEST COPY AVAlLA8I! 
haple Un i t : .... I'-'{,w:... __________ _ 
Recorden: S?l... s.e.m ./(K.. , 
Shot '(a) 1/7..tHAn I.JI? 
Di.enalon. in c.: L ~I'!\ (£·W) 
. 
D.te: 8";J/-8~ 




De.cripti o~ (include .. terial, type, tentative interpretation): 
,,~.u....;..,M~~'t ............. ,.u.......'b -f<A-<~""..P~~ 
Cobb'(:." . N ... ....-~ ~ 1\.0 ...... !< ... 4,p ",~. f'u , ; bI .. .Ju.....u. 
~.....,(, . ~t.,~ ' <v-<.~ n .. ~ toe.~-{n-t--~.o..:t . ., ' J--' 
Condition and nature of diaturbance "'~~~ '~" 
Dravn? yea_ no~ (Label ahot 'a on draving) 
464 
bEST COpy AVAILABU 
, •• pl. Unit ,_ ... '_7L-____ _ 0.t.,_ ..... 8u..:...· K£.::..J-8=" ____ _ 
R.eord.re:_~~~~ _____________________ _ 
ol .. nelone In c.: 1.,~.:JI'flf-!..UE;;...:..-nlCLJ ___ II If bM N ' 5 
rlreeracked rock: X '-25 plee .. 
-- 25-51 • 
-- 51-111 • 
--111. 
o.poeltlonal contoxt ~~ '-<.. . : t· .; /.'r'- '60 '~ ...u. ~""t.J.J ~'.-.I,",...4.~ 
~ ". h~ tv..,~ , .. b h6-. 
condition .nd nature of disturbance d-,.t,.",--"",-- "'~<oJ..c.... J 1ot.,.(vG" .se~ 
54,u:rw OJ1 .. ; rl , / I ,J •• . . .. 
OraVD? y.a_ 00__ (Label .hot I. on dr."ln'":I) 
Io6S HSl COpy AVAILA8!! 
' •• pl. Unlt:~/_2L-____ _ o.t.: cf- f- 8"j 
•• eord.re, __ ~at~~~ _____ ________________ _ 
Shot "e) JQ3 c1h:I.u.. .,)35 
Ol •• nelone In c., I. /1/n tv-~ II If If) m c -Cd (MMl) 
rirecracked rock, __ ~s~~.pI:e .. pr: .. nt 
:x 5'-11' • 
1.1+ • 
oeecrlptlon (Include .. t.rl.l, type, tent.tlve Interpr.tatlon), 
~"""""""''6f<''''' c-' .....J..J~~ t-· ta ·O ..... ~ o.J/4~ 
~"'I";" ~ ':'-'t:t..- . /~ ~~.-iR. AI~I.'" • ~ "6. t'-'-~! CA.-r "'/':"1Jo.A. -{..~Jn;.,..,ti~ -.II.~~ . A~ 'f 
~--t~-~.J..~ ..... n .D Fc.tl.. Ib..t-...~..P 
~-;· s;.;.....",;~1&-.t.fW>.,.._-+-..w.-.",:,·...........:... ~ ~~...,""t--- 4 ' N' , .... b.d.~~L..f-<~;' ~~. 
~ -,.,.....- J,. 1:.... ..... ~""'e-" ..... ............, - • ........-. ~...z..J ..A.u...u...o . 
Depo.ltlonal eontnt~ .5E -f-<--'~ ~ -t. .-(·f~"'" ~ ~~ 
......... "' ''''''1 c.b401c ........1> .-............. 4 .,... . I<~ L.<.L.P ......  d ~'1 """""'" If.- II , IJ. .... ~ ~ ~~ ..u. ............... -l'-.Jfn-. . 8"-
Condition and nature of dleturbance ~-.J\ i ~ .....A~')~ ... ~ .... : ~"1'~.J.c~....,--..;... ......... ~ 
.J,."""",s",.m;,.,.c.f<..., ,. ., . ..t..JlU..F-.J.~_,~:-~ ..... ~
Ora ... n? y •• _ no__ (Label ehot .. on dravl"g) ~ ~ . 
bEST COPY AVAlLA8U 466 
~!!2 
a_plg Unlt:._..!/~7..L.. ____ _ Oat., ,f.. f- 5>1 
.ecord.r •• ___ ~~~~ _________________________________________ _ 
Shot ".) j.5!Ut A Id i"l 
ol_Ddon. ln~. L.Jm AI- , 
Pirecracked rock. ~ '-2S plec •• pr:a.nt 
2S-S' • 
-- S'-l" • 
-- 11 •• 
oeecrlptlon (lnclod ... t.rlal. type. t.ntat i v. lnt.rpr.tatlon): 
/l4<d"r--.'1-f--'- tA~ ~.J.".:z.. od~ . 4 ...... ~ 
#r:~ s;,.J . f' ... ~ -+"<"~ ,;t. f . ' '''''' .• ''' ...,.J ~'-A.a L , ~· ....... ~. 
6",. ~ ......... r <- " ... ...r.....p ""'/-t4~ . .#. lO..-4 .A.... ~ 
~f.>.:u....~I~""~~i- · ~ · .... -r- .( '...c:.., ~ ~ FeAt. ....... ....x....~  wl_  .J".u_ .3 - ~ ~ ~....G....rt!n.. 
N~ ......,., ,1 .... wrc:..ol;>~ +-'a" .... ~~- -h..t. .... ~ . JJbfWuo 
~t,;t:t:.lo:IA ";;tt~~~ ~E ~t..r- ..... hi., . ..., ' - ' ~~ (" k w ~ 
~ :tA-<- v-x.J:. ,; .01.. •• ' ... ~ O.M_ t • . ~ •• -';) c/ • .......:r ~~ 
').."'1 ..... ,.", .t.-....~ ~-.... -l..~/..<- . 
condltion and nat" r. of clleturbanc. ~~ ~ r • . 
o .... n? y.a_ no__ (Label .hot I. on d .... ing) 
467 
'fST OPY A'l ItABU: I 
aa.pl. Unlt: __ {~lL-__________ _ Oat.: .5'-1-(3 
•• cgrd.r.:_~~~~~~~~ __________________________________________ _ 
Shot • (.) ,2 i:f 
I 
Oi_ndon. ln ao: L 1'/rIN: S I. 1m £-W 
Plr. cracked rock: ~ '-2S pl.c • • pr • •• nt 
2S-S' • 
- - S'-lI' . 
1 ... 
condition and n.tur. oC dhturbanc. ~. 5M&.C...> - . 
b _ -...~~ .............. ~ . Fc..e. ~ ~ ____ ~.::::::::.... 
....... no J r~~ 'Ob 
O .... n? y •• _ no__ (Label .hot I. on cI .. wlng) 
bEST COPY AVAILABU: 468 
I •• pl. Unlt: ...... I'-LZ _____ _ 0.t.:_....!8'l.:.·...lgl:.-.I.I.8...1.~ ____ _ 
.eco.d ••• : ___ ~~~~.~--------------------------------------
,Irec •• cked .ock: 
Depo.itlo ... l cont •• t 5E. ~"'6I1.ofl"''''''' ti"""""~ w 1 "'-~ 
~...,,~IAb.c. . 
Condition .nd n.tur. of dl.tu.b.nc. ~~ i :.t.u<..Jt-J. -/r:>.x..4) 
5 & 
Orewn? ye._ no__ (L.bel .hot .. on duwlng) 
469 1:: T em A AILAB U: 
'aapl. Unl t :_' ... 7'--__________ _ O. t.: __ .6r-, ...li1!',-,.c..J!~::>;:L, ____ _ 
RKorderas :;ac,.,t", b 
'hot .(.) ...... ,~~~~ _____________________ __ 
Ol_n.lon. III "'II L· __ .:9I.oz"'-__________ ....;II. "0 
,Irecr.cked .ock. ~ '-25 pl ec •• p ••••• nt 
25-5' • 5'-1" • 
1 ... 
De.c.lptlon (Inclode .. t.rl.l, type, t.n~ye Inte.p.et.tlon): 
~ '2f..::l>d~ 2r6¥~ ~~~~o j amort>ra..:. ,I' ~. 
\..b ?bn"O Dr ChIn:.oeI f:, ~t. . I't'rr-"9 6U I .... ~ . 
Depo.itlon.l conte xt 
• :;rei!> , wh,c>o !) al on <10 
Condition .nd nature of dl.turb.nce 
Ouwn? y •• ..L no__ (L.bel .hot •• on drawing) 
470 
Feature For. 
Sa.ph Unit '-1.'-','--____ _ Oat.: ~'e2 -83 
R.cord.r.:~~~~ _____________________ _ 
Shot "., JI'i tfvw,. 3t 7 
Oi_naion. in c.: L "til N- S 
"i n ,cracked rock: __ ~5~:/i:c •• pr:aent 
~ 5 5 -I!...- 5'-1" • 1... . 
Drawn? )'u__ no__ (Label shot t. on drawing' 
472 
471 bEST COpy AVAltABI.£ ! 
!!.!!!!!! ~ 
'a.ple Unlt:-'/:.....:;9 _____ _ Date: t?-,2.I- t?.1 
Recorders: __ ~~~~~ ___________________ _ 
Shot tls)SG. f .57 eS~"""~ f 1$7 d~VII~) 
ol_naions In c.. L ,$I[mflli- S!I!) X If J,NI(sa-N!I!) 
Flrecracked rock: 1-25 pieces present 
-- 25- 51· • 
--.85 :x 5.-11 •• 
__ 111+ • 
Description (Include .. terlal , type, tentati ve interpretation): 
y-..~~'tfW--~~~~~..,.7-<. . ~J~"",-~~-:L...r-~ . N.~~,oqJ .~~
~55,-.r/ft.~!~~. ~-4&- ...  ............... .......". ~ 
! ..... __ & ~ . .;.,;.... --.liO"""t  ~t' ~e~ .. .5r-" 4-'j . 
~ 
Depoal tlonal context 5"" ~ 0{ ~--.P":""" .... ~ CWl<...t7... .~;.~ -.lA..6- ...... ....u.._~<J;a.;,~~ . ~&a.....R~ 1/ ~  • 7 
Condition and nlture of dlaturbance ~ ~Nf-t~ De""""':'" 
~~ .. ":ff ...... ,;,..":::>&o.o.........u.. . J 
oravn? yea___ no~ (Label ahot fa on dravlng) 
H3 bEST COpy AV AILABU:. . 
~~ 
Sollple unit : ...... 1'-'-'-____ _ Oete: g;.:;t-1U 
Recorders:-,~~~~ ______________________ _ 
Shot f (a) .30 a-. 
ol.enaiona in c.: L a M t;-t..) X If /#1 




Desc ription (Include .. terlal, type, tentative interpretation): 
(,~~ ... ~~ ~cA-I:Ak~~i 
VI $.A ~ ..t,:,,-,(- ""'-w... . ?o~:I>l.... .~ ~ 1l.t.W ..... . '7i=s~ 
.. ,,~~.......J~' h' .Q~ ~ ~;r ~ Illk--.-t-
1;u..;" ~ -u-.....c.-- L.............. , 
Depositional context 
Wt..:l~· 
Condition and nature of disturbance ~ ~ +- "'.5'1""" ,t. ""~ 
..jwws~ · S~..-.., 
Oravn? yea___ no--X- (Label shot fa on dravlng) 
414 
~~ 
'eaple Unl tI If De te '_ai..:'d<Z!/:.:-:,.t3:z...:;3L------
Recordere': __ 4~~2MH~L------------------------­
'hot tI.)#ii':efJd4c<. dT (~d:.:<1A., 'h .. &.m) 
ol_nalon. In ca: L/c2M - S,,!/NF x W '5"""- :5A¥N"' 
rlrecracked rock: __ ~;~~/I:C" pr:aent 
-- 51-1I~ • 
:::;L 1 .. + 
o..crlptlon .(Include eaterlal. type. tentetlve interpretation): 
1~~."lS1--' -~~~~rl.::t.. ... hl>u...,~~~ 
~,~~,.,~ .... ,....40.J.4~~ "i~ .-~ . FUl.·....c..A-
j,...,.,~....::.J~~~'~,.o~.cou..s-~~~~ 
........ oJ( ... ~ ..... ,J..n ,,7 #Y" • .)t,. p.a.: I,I .. ~ ~f4.- I .... ~ .. i-J' 
"""tw--~~ ""<r';"~1..:....c.~· 
cond~tlon.end neture of dlaturbance~/""r .u-t e(.'-/'.c."", .. 
"' ____ .c,J~'t")'t:.-.....J.. . 
Drawn? ye._ no__ (Label .hot I. on drawing) 
bEST COPY AVAIIJBI! 
~~ 
h.ple un It , __ --<1 .... 1'--___ _ Oete, ?hl/;3 
aecorder.: !:u 
Shot tI.) $S ; He 
Olaenalon. In cal L ZSO , __ ~~ __________ X W ~ 
rlrecrecked rock: 1-25 plec •• pr:.ent 
=z 25-5~ • 
51-11' • 
1 .. + 
Oe.crlptlon ( I nc lude .. terlel, type, t e ntetlve Interpretetlcn): 
(to..l-w cmt~'r~ ~ t>- ~ ~ 0)( • • ;' { r:( 4d f, /'(..Iu,1:.,1 ~ , 
A(DSr f :'UV r~plJ..~ VI( n. ('~ S ' f i1u "-{',v { 0H...." No S/l.. :~ " . J 
~. f:1; ~OY , -'~~ ... ~ " . rt.:,,Jj v,·, f' ..... ", ~ C.I:· J tt..... ( 
.iSS' flat 
OepOaitional context ~~ ?r<o/t:... .V~ ~l Vtf../ . :./or .:. 
S~ 'I ,tJ / j AlJtl- r l . ~ . .1'..1 _'t ., .:' ' /"" ~,,/~ 






bEST COpy AVAILABI! \ \ 76 
( ,. 1.:: 
1- r It. 
$0'" • 1' . 
"::- {- '-
Sa.pl. unlt:_.-!.I'l..L... ____ _ Date:. __ "..:..'.::.5.:..,!.../_~",3,-_____ _ 
Record.r.: __ ~S~t~~~_o _____________________ _ 
DI .. n81on. In c., L,_-'Z"'qp""' ______ X If 1= 




De.crlptlon (Include material, type, tentative Interpretation): 
f1~ ';'1" ,; 11 i .' (, s." ~". < . ;,N\; , ') H,d ,~ ({( .. ~~ __ ........ J 
Fe {' ~ f{c.. ~v i" .IMpt- .J',j <ov{ ,,1,\ :~\"''- -¥ ...... ,h,.v ~/F- fI ,,: "', ~( 
(.:1'! <.co 1-.1 1)·':"~.,J . 170..1 (1/t,Y.'.I\:~ ',..r f" L:. ... " ,'3 !.- ;\10"",,11 ~ j.(I' {. ~. 
N. s~· ...... ·~ ,/ ~. Sf ... , .... ftf'I: : , J ( ,.} ..,'1" . {I' ': .. r ' c.. 
lNJoc.;;-.t,d, () 
Depo.ltlonal context s 
Condition and nature of disturbance ,. ·.I~ · . " L. ' .. 11 • 








... . ir (~ 
x sl·"!. 
!.lel 
bEST COPY AV.\'[ 811 
, •• pl. Unlt: ___ ~~n~ ____ _ Date:. _-'~i"h ...· .... ;",If.~-..:..~ ____ _ 
R.corder·: ___ ~[~~b=_ ________ ______________ _ 
Shot .(.) __ ~2~O~2~· ~1~~~rC ___________ _________ _ 




Depositional context / ' l l."o/ 
.1." . 10 ' . / I, . J / :' I f 
&.ot. '''''-' f"".,"';/"· ' '/''/ ff(/~/e:. ......... 
e . . · I r ·• ' . • ( ?.£.t/I, .•.• .--< "./ . / y; ,. / 
rMAI1o" ~ c,# 1".1) '" ( ... • "!t · ", ,~ . 
' .' - ":1 .. / .... /. 7 .1·; ;.".;; ~~ ' .'. 
Condition and nature of d isturbance ~. '. . . . ~ ., 
Drawn? yes___ no~ (Labe l shot la on drawing) 
~~ 
Sa.ple Unlt:, ____ ~2~o~ ______ __ Date: ..r.h ~&$ 
Recorder.: ____ ~S~k~~~ ______________________________________________ ___ 
Shot ,(.) __ -i2eD!I __________________________________________ ____ 




O •• crlptlon (Include .. terlal. type. tentative Interpretation): 
r~ ~f_j~ J " .::,..,,// ~ 1 // q , :..'-it"<?" "/''' · (;rl- r~,/ 
('~  rr"'V.,.. /U . (" oV ·"\.. ~/:",(J"' . "'d rl " ¥ ,.,...,,~,.., i./ ~ ~/t" f 
It .!'/t..L''' / ' ':1t.- / c.,..," " '/ ~~~ r.v . :: ,.'?.r.' #:- ~,!.. J .b_.~t'~ ~ ''' '' ~ 
~,. t~'/ " --.: ""J r~'I-4; ':" t:;-'! • • M ' .:/"" • .:.",, ~ ~ ~.."." ..r .,L 1':"" rr-.(J C,., 
,/ .;-./ .. ~ ."/ • ( .. /-11" . ..... ( . fi .· .. 1 , . ~ '.,;..' ~ , ....., 4-. r ,.c... 
, 'C; / :.'" •. , ";/ , r-....! 
.'; .. .... -' ~ .... . ~ ...... ~! .,/ ,. , r.;> .. , : " . 1- '':'r I't. t '/ t" " . 
Oe po.ltlond conte .t • / ••... 
t . ' . I ·'. .:.r l .. ' " , / 
l" : '."~/ .. ' ~ f.. .. ,~/ . 
Condition • •. .1 nature of d is turbance , ' . ... . /./. 
.. ;. ' 




/ . 1', . 
no __ _ 
.: /" ... ·~ . './I ' , 
" 




. ,. . V 
I 
' . 
479 bEST COpy AV ILAm 
'a.ple Unl t '_decd-Z::... _____ _ 
Recorder.::~~~·  ______________________________________________ ___ 
Ihot ".) qq." 0 #w.... ~ 2' J J<f 
Ol_naion. In aI: ,,_f.::.\5!""-'o=-______ .X w ___ c1c1cdllAOl-_______ __ 




Deacrlptlon (Include .. terlal. type. tentative Interpr.tatlon): 
~"I ~f<'l~ c..~{..£c..d. - t>O~ ~ ~. e..:c....,. __  ~x.....LL& ,,~ 4...-.. '.A~  . 
ht~.d-~~~f~""~'t-.AI'''''''' 
C4>~ ~ ,~ v-:..O' ..;;"....~.x...! ~ 1 ~. ,~ 
~ <Lv.-~ ¥.~.e<.U. C!-o.r.:u.,I ...... ~ . :;fuJ..J~ ....;. ..uv. r .... "f'V'-1/~1::P-1 ~ . f.-.- " ..... a- -...". +w- - ,- ot.... :;.. .. r* - 01 .... .....:... 
Depealtlonal context ,,(!.II!. ........... ~,.. t'.JJ r" .. , .. ~! '- S£ ~ 1- ..R.-..v 
"" . ., .tJ{,,-".L ~.~~ ~ ., r .. ~ l· " ~~,J.J c.:: ../v).;--f'\.<!: . ~ A.~ 
.;.0 /,jirw O-.S4'...u.A4.oJ~ ~\\.N"'rl oA· ........ ~ ,-t·" .. ~,4-A • 
cond iti on and nature of di.turb,ance '::M- «........ {·'~"H~' '''''''''', (,..-:' L."t.. ,. :-
~ .. ~ """,,~ • .(.r~~ Lv'" C .,w..1 A.L<. !ie.....L .. "'_. "It u,..I"-~"" -C...(t . .. , • 
e...~...,.", '1--' "'1 ",oJ -! ob.~ .'-Iv.. (:'J I ...<-..~ '1 .t : ..... o..rr.u...z:..x.5,., . 
Oravn? ye.___ no~ ("abel .hot I . on dr awi ng) 
~EST COpy AVAILABI£ 1 480 
!!.!.!!!!.! !!!!!! 
'aaple Unitl ____ J~l~ ______ __ o.te' ____ ~26~#~t~IJ~ ____________ _ 
.ecordera' ____ ~/~·~M~_"~~~~~6~~~~-~·~=_~bC~ ______________________________ _ 
'bot .(a) ____ ~a~7 ______________________________________ ___ 
Di .. naiona in.,., L _.e;...... I W, __________________ ___ 
rirecracked rock. ~ ~;~~.pi:c~a pr:aant 
5.-11 •• 
111. 
Deacription (include .. terial, type, tentative ' interpretation): 
~ --...,;~ ?' -z:... .--4' ~.-J ~ .-~ -"~.-J. in -. .y .. - ."......" I<. _'f"-. ~ -'____ SD; r D _ --
-f'lJ _~ ¥r~ 31'_ 
Depoaitlond conte.t M~ _ . ..., A~ r .... ... ~), _1---
Condition and nature of diaturbance ~>+. t h/ . "';- Ie ........ 
.· •• I':i.·<. ~ :_; /*~ ' ... 
,. CST COpy AVAILABlf 
' • .ple Unit: ____ ~~~J~ ______ _ D.t.: ____ ~7~/~r~/r~! __ ___ 
'hot .(a) __ ~r>~?<:~ __________________________________________ _ 
Di .. nalona in CIII L, ____ ... r!..:/!S':%t!':!::.. ________ ,x W _____ 7LJe.'7ot:.. ____________ __ 




Deacription (include .. terial, type, tentative interpretation): 
~ 4I'-~? '1 ,--.~..,/ ~.~" II~ r-~ '/ _~p .v. 4e 
~,",$. ~ ,tI,~. 
Depoaitional conte.t ~~ 
Condition and nature of diaturbance / 1/"&' 
• .J~/ ••.• -<.. 
Dravn? y.a___ no~ (Label ahot fa on dravin9) 
bEST COpy AVAILABlf 1 482 
... p1e Unlt' ___ ...;..J=.J'-____ _ 
.aeorders. ____ ~/~+2~aL«~~~~~c~/~~~~~ •• ~, ___________________ ___ 
'bot f(s) __ ~(~...;/~¥~J~ ______________________________________ _ 
DI .. nsiona in CIO: Lo ______ ...;/AJ~e~ _______ 1 ", ____ ~/a~~~~ ____________ ___ 
,Iraeracked rock: ./ '-25 plec .. 
-- 25-5' 
---- 5.- 1 ... =1 ... 
Description (Include .. terial. type, tentative Interpretation): 
4-~ .... ~~ 1 ~...;' , .......-£ o "~ ~ ALe, ~-v ___ ~ ..... J 
,~#Il.IV .,..... ~ '1/ ~w~r "r .. ~ : ' .",.'..("# ,. 'I"' ,pt .tL-.h 
Cond iti on and nature of d laturba nce /.<.c<"H,~" S~,.,,, ~_o_~ ~"' • ...; 
Or • .,n; .r~. no~ (Label sbot fs on dravln9) r 
483 
r. ST COPY AVAIU8l1: 
~~ 
' .. p1e unit. ___ lJd'-','-____ __ Date' __ ~1ut~f~tLr~I __________ ___ 
.ecorders. ___ ~~~ArtArt~,~&Q<e~c~/~~~~e~%~t~ ______________________ ___ 
'bot f(S) __ ~A?~'~r~9~ _________________________ _ 
DI .. nslons In CIO' L, ______ ...:z"',,'2~ _______ ,1 110 ____ 1,,0"'-_____________ _ 




Description (Include .. terlal, type. tentative Interpretation): 
-:k~ --....th '!f ~ ~.", ~~.J' « ~ ~"""..J ~ (i64,. 
!fo-..,-Ij. 
Depositional ~onte.t 
Dravn? yes___ no~ (Label sbot Is on dravln9) 
bEST COPY AVAILABlE 1 
484 
•• aple Unit: 
,2" Date: ____ ~7~t~!~/~{~J~ ________ __ 
.ecordera' ______ ~L~~~.«~r.~ro~.~(Ll~~~~a~~~ ____________________________ __ 
'hot .(a) ______ ~I2~/~r~L~ __________________________________________ _ 
Oi_naiona in c.: L. ______ .J.(.'O:~ ..... -------'x "' ____ .......I./:.!16~ ____________ _ 
r!r.., .. cked rock, '-25 pieeea pr:aent 
25-5' • 5'-1f' • 1". 
N(A 
DaacriptioD (inelude .. terial, type, tentatiYe interpretation): 
~, >! r n--- ,.6 'i A'<'~ 'if ,,-/r.r tf'~t.) "~t;1, ''-<> / ' ' ,.('-:5 
A ,-6c- ."vI ~/~r..c., . 
Dra .. n7 yea_ no ./ (Label ahot .a on dra .. ing) 
485 
bEST COpy AVAILABU 
~~ 
' •• ple Un l t: __ ~L~3~ ________ __ Date: 1M3 
Recorde .. : S" /AM 
Shot' (a) " IS" z t 5";;' 
Dl .. n.lon. In c_: L ....:,""'. __ ,,(d"""' ... """' ________ X W 9 m 
rlrecraeked rock: '-25 piece. pr:aent 
25-5' • 5'-11' • 
1 ... 
Deae: iptlon (Inelude uterlal, type, tentatiYe Interpretation): 
OJ /.f,.! "'-"Y"lrn- ~ t....A ·s · wn~/", Yc: ~/'4 .. 2#0 r ~I ..,~/ 
h-;-.... . :,'1./ J ~ ~.II ~ "u./h""J.t.. """-'#.s.. ,;..,./1,,/ n ,,,,t'. 4f' IN e../ 
.c .... .sc I,,, e;4"",,-J ~-""+vO ...... ( ... ,:. /." .. ...u:;- I"~ ~ $ .. ,$ J 
'" ,,I? ). ..s;...,....u . "/1"''''''' h> "d ... """".I. a.-...t#? DA4'~/>. ,;"r~"u~ y../l (,;'J'Y "" ~d /i.~r · 
Dapoaltlonal context .7"'" ~~/ .. "" ........... /.,,1 I' Sff~ /h";~ 
vt:.. /p, : 4/~ :,://) ... 4A 1 ~! ... /~v/./&/?!" : "7/~ . .i tf".11 ~' U<G .y 
~.,:/ I~~ ' .. ' ( J(., ".,/~ -' .... h~ r. t" ~ J /'1#/ ru c,q Mg ~..v,/ 
Condition and nature of ell.turbance . ~.A. .. (? y~) 
!: , ~/i""-
Dra .. n7 yea___ no~ (Label ahot .a on dra .. lng) 
bEST COpy AVAllABl! ; 486 
Sa.pl. Unlt' __ ~ __________ __ 
R.cord.r.I __ ~;~L~' ________________________________________________ __ 
Shot 1(.) OS .... Y Chtrt'r ) 




o •• criptlon (include .. terial, type, tentative interpretation), 
..;a/...... ~~,sl: fI ... Ur1f-; /I.~'/ ,:U.<..<V"' , ~ ~h. .r 
1ft/'S- IV""" 
Depo.ltional con~ext E .!/"" " u./>dt.J /'c. , ."" - ',.,. ,# ' " / -j " '-
'.r " • • ' .c.~. ... . ''I ~n/ , ,../,,.t , • ~"I , ... ~, ' ,". /_: . ,,0. 
f<- , 2 "" N 1 ...,.h...obot>.1 ~I' t, ;.., / .6tt.. ~ ~ i- .. 
Condition and nature of diaturbance A/......, /I"' . ..... , / / r!'!(" 
e~/, // " " ;V . • ,I".1 / ' .' : ,1:. •• / ,' ,- / " f, 
Drawn? ye.___ no~ (Label sbot I. on drawing) 
8 /l 0 I .:"""- 1~""""1 ' 
Zo '" Jo . 
487 hEST em AVAILA Blf I 
'a.ple Unlt' ____ ~J~rL_ ______ __ 
R.corder.' ______ ~,t1~w~t!'~-------------------------------------------
Sbot 1(.) ______ ~O~-__ ~lp~. ~qL_ ________________________________ __ 
Oi.enei on. in c.: L. _____ /~?Z.-----------X 1f, ____ ""Iri"'-""'""= ___________ _ 




Oe.cription (include .. terial, type, tentative Interpretation), 
~~1"~~"""~V 
r'ei~/ 1 .... 4-L~ . ",....:.- ~ , (!kA' ..... .1 
~""74 ~ J" .. .-... ~.1 ...... # ... • <l4s j»,1~, 
Oepoaltional context ~~ ~"" ___ A/ ~ 1_'L.e "I) £:I7./Y<. 
~. 
Condition and nature of ~l.l.urbance I~ ,~JJ.. 'I' t,.-.r -~4_ 
Drawn? ye.___ no~ (Label . hot I. on drawing) 
bEST COpy AVAlLABLI: 
488 
~~ 
Sa.pl. Unit :-,,~2..:;5"L-____ _ Date : t-I"-6';; 
R.cord.rl:~~~~~ ____________________ __ 
Shot' (I' ;3-;(h .... ' 8S 
Oi_nlionl in ca: L.-Li:..:/V):L.,!;/II!,;-:"S='-____ X 11 /&1 ejli 
rirecracked rock: f 8-25 piecel pre."ent 
--- 25-58 • 
58-188 • 
188+ 
Condition and nature of disturbance rr.fiA-~ ~ h Ju... 
.ec-""",s;u","",,~ ·~~~ . 
o .... n? yel_ no~ (Label shot tl on dra .. lng' 
489 h£ST COpy AVA'LA8~ 
~~ 
Sa.pl. Unit :~..l=S,,-____ _ Date: j'-/P-8"3 
R.cord.rl:-'~u=~=_ ____________________ _ 
Shot' (I' r'i~ 5"fI' 
Oi.endon. in ca: L 51'1- /11-5 X II.JM £-1<) 




Condit i on and na~ure of disturbance ~ A.A..fL~ f Qr·~ · 
~~ .L...,k<Jv'> ' ~sJt...u..n..J~~~ -'1- ,,"'-~; 
Y~~L.a"""~~ ' 
Drawn? yel_ no~ (Label shot t. on drawing, 
490 
Feature ~ 
Sa.ple Unlt:'~~~~L-________ __ Date: 8'-/0 - 83 
Recordera:_~~~~~ __________________________________________ __ 
Shot' (a) 4 q (1m A.Mwa ~ ~) 
Ol.endona In COD: L,~d:t.\'!l~!!NIL:.-..;;SL _______ X If elM cow 
~i[ecracked rock: --X- 1-25 piece. pr:sent 
25-51 • 
-- 51-111 • 
-- 111+ 
Drawn? yea___ no~ (Label shot fs on drawing) 
491 
!!.!.!!!!.i! Fo r. 
sa.pl. unit: ,.,?:r Oat.:--'6'''--L/'''O'--... 8''--'lL-________ _ 
aecord.ra, ~ 
Shot t(a) q q (ItrI Nt 1M 5 % 14 t X So"",, £ ,r' 50CNn W 't @..~) 
01.endona In c.: L c2t'1 N-:5 X w._LI.:.;/I1:.!..lt:.=-...:-..IW~ __________ _ 




Condition and nature of dlaturbance ~~ ~.~~ . • - . ~ . _J 
-r'- ............. ~ ... ...... ~ ...... <. 
.:h-t. ..........., !>~...,4. • IJ 
Drawn? yea___ no-2L- (Label shot .a on drawing) 
492 
~~ 
• .-ple Unl t :· __ -It..' .. 5"1--____ _ Da te: £ -11- 83 
.ecorder. " __ A~~~<'-__________________________________________ ___ 
Sbot 1I.)/NjlO%4f;£;"'£2I!i ItI~' EX, Ed,? Qll, E.:l!f; lIQ:JG:J8 
OI_ndonG In.,.. I. 01,41 ,N-5 X 1I, __ :.!.Jf£.M:!..!:l:o..:;-«.)~ __________ __ 
o.pod tional context ~'J _oJ ~ PI r..u... .L~A ",-.~ i 
.tn ·5.......L!~' 
Condition and natu .. of dhturbance ~J...,.,... t ' A..o~ '1 
~s.-...L ~S~( . ...... A.l"l-.-4 ~l.J. w..-:....~ " .c~,--r c..4? 
~"""\\" '-"f'\.~ . 
Drawn? yee~ no__ (Label ehot I. on drawing ) 
Ii' ~S 1:.>4 eJl I£U 
N~) 
~"t' >lulu.. 
11 ..... .c ........ 
(ij) Ft.>! 
,. C),~ ( 
49] 
., rST COpy AliAI!)BlI: , l 1I:
Sa.ple Un lt: ____ ~Z~;)~ ______ __ 
.ecorder.: ____ ~<~L~4~ __________________________________________ __ 
Shot II.) 111.1/ · "'r 
x. 'So ( I?t 
Flrecracked rock: ~ '-25 piece. pre.ent 
25-5'· • 
5'-111 • 
1 .. + 
o..crlptlon (include .. terial. type. tentative Interpretation): 
,c~ - ': Js f 6/1'" • 10 (I ,!(~" . ~~~..a,,/ .. .. , rJ"'''·.,q'j 
~ ~ d<.,j "' ........ !t ('IJ ~,.._ A . ' ( /(_ /'~ ' . (.; .7.1'1 J . .... ,1 dY~~l,.{ .,. .... ;~., . :;:- ,J-
Depoeltional conteat 
6r1-(f ~ ",. .!,; .A • 
d "l ,";.,. / : , _ 
. . / 
sC .i/ '?<- . 
.' /~ '.'<,. , .J- . 
Condition and nature of diaturbanc:e ~~/ ' A""'~ "..J . 
Drawn? ye.-L no__ (I.abel ehot .. on drawing) 
bEST COPY AVAllABU: 494 
F •• ture ror. 
SNlp1. IJnlt: __ !:Z:::5~ ___ _ Date: th/tf3 
.ecord.r·: ____ ~<k?~4=_ ____________________________________________ ___ 
'hot tI.) I Jill · ,,/7-
11" ,,\00., 
Plrecracked rock: ~ '-25 plec •• pr: •• nt 
25-51 • 
51-111 • 
1 •• + 
,c~ - ';;' f 6;'~'" 1(1 (uNt-v S ,~..a.,,/ • ... J!"'''',,<4'/ 
~ ~ et<.i ./..:'~!( 1'"" :/"_ A · .~ (/t._ ;-. ", (.; /J1.; : .... ~ t1YI 'tI,.,,.t ·,.· · .. ; /., · 7 
' . . 
Depo.ltlona1 context 
6rfftf 'l./. i,; ~ . 
, '~ I: "_ .... l.. , ... / ' . J / '"- • • o.G., -.i-. 
" 1 / 
sr .i/.y....:.. . 
no __ _ (Label .hot ,. on drawing) 







l- tt ,>/ (, 
. ......, 
/~~·r ,f . ) 
~' t 4.. I (" .• , " 
r ', . 1/ .' _ . 
49S 
1 C COpy AVAllA8LE 
".ple Unlt'_--'Z"''L>-___ _ 
•• cord.r.:, ___ <,~~' :L~ _ _ _________________ __ _ 
,hot • ,a) ~;,./ I ( / It ,, 1 ( ,. r '''"D ... , 
01..,n.lon. in CII: L._",~= .._ _____ X If ~2 
ri reeraeked rock: -.-:L. ~5~:t pi:c •• pl': •• nt 
51-III • 
111. 
Deacrlption (include .. terial, type. tentative interpretation) : 
/ :J . .... / ~ . ,/!., .• , ';P/t/.~ : ; //1 ... . ) . A" ,,,,.:,/ tI~)" '-!!/'7 #t/ • ."./,-!j. o7~ . 
//0 .:/~.~ .. . ' ,; . P:.l~Y/ ~ ;~ ...... ..I~ -'!:Is t..:"C 'f.#' / : ..... / ' .... • /,.....v~ 
.. /. ( 
"I .... r ~ . 
oepoaitional cont •• t , 7"./ f .,tA "' " 
I" • • ~ / - ,,:t-.. 
. J /"'.;./ 
Condition .nd nature of diatu rbane. / / •. .. /. " .,," 
.. / . 




























s •• pie Unit :...2:.t!.>S.L _____ _ Date: .1- N .. %"1 
R.cordera:_~~~~~.-________________ _ 
E..3') ,----
Shot "a) IN/at; 3~£ 3S;E3lrj IN I!ln~ Os,; 1N1H.3Y,E.3S:; 1I.J/JE3~ E.3S" 
oi.enalona in ca: L 'fm <11-;5 X W,-,,J,,,,~=-:..£=-·:..!W~ _____ _ 
Fieecraeked rock: 1-25 pieces pre.sent 
-::x:. 25-58 • 
51-188 • 
188+ 
Deacrlptlon . Cin~lude asterlal, type, tentatiYe Interpretation): 
~~F-f-A " LAA •• ·Il ~ ..... h~ , 
'" ' I . ' r . I _ . 0- ......J1 .. .-.., • ...2..~ e/v...c i ~~' TO':)S . __ ~~a....;t. , ..t/I~ 
W ,GnJ~~ 
Deposl tiona} context ..;., ~'1 a-..... ~ en tE: ~ rO ~ a-
J-UL o€~, ~~, 
Condit i on and nature of d isturbance .t--4w C14: wI.... ~ ~ , R6o<(f~~ '~~~ .-t~ 7.c...:-...J) , ~ 




bEST COpy AVAIlABl~ 
J,)I</- OJ C J 
CY +---4---~4.0~~---
~. ~"' ; "r-
498 
~~" ! 
o i " {y 
".:.. 
\" 
Sa.ple Unl t • __ ... / .. 2<--___ _ 
a.cordera'_-1~~~~~=-----------------------__ 
Shot • Ca) ~"I // t e 'l r go i'I 
DI_nslona in c.: L,_ ... 2",Z'-kO~ _____ X tI...£"'2.0!2.... _______ _ 
Plrecracked rock: ~ '-25 plecea pr:aent 
25-58 • 
-- 51-188 • 
-- 188+ 
Deacrlptlon (include materi al, type , tentatlYe Interpretation). 
U~ -4 , ,. ~;,,~_ ",.c or .. /' '' ''/ 0' ": .. (.,('! ./ .I'-f'~./I~C;-
~~t:-/ 4;"''''';I'h~1 -tU /'. /",7./.1. d" ./", - -,' .4 / : "' . .. /-1..1 / 
/I.VV. Jh t" . l·I~/ ....... ,j =.-~ .'Z,/ . ~J ,...;,, :/. ... ..-..<..,.. (7Cj", I~~ .s ,.,.,J;. ' ...... 
.... ~t." ' .'': b / ·~d / ' ..L . ,J. 
De positional context ":v.r -} (-.v 1(",1' <P" '-' ; fiV',./ • ..d/ f,,~'. L­
?" ~PI ,.<1" '- , 
Condition and nature of dlsturban~e """-, ..... , · ... elf-
Drawn? yea..L no__ (Label shot l a on drawing) '::'., ,'M < (. 
499 
. " ... /. 
hE T COPY A\I~I m 
Saa 
!!!.!!!!! ~ 
S •• ple Un I t ,_--'-/ -':."'-_____ _ Oat. : '7//1 /:: ' 
R.cord.ra: __ ~?~/  ________________________ _ 
-,r. f ... I 
Shot' (a) (/1 '" F ,' ? (1/ I t( ,,, =( , 
DI_nalona In c.: L,_-'(:...-"_,,-'-_____ ,X If (~ ..,. 




pr: .. nt "h6 ~::~ , , /...'" 
H'~ .!" 37' 7 /.. :1" 
• II ' !J ! ~.,' 1:1 /:.. ,- -
AI / 1' '' ,:> " ti",/j <-
Deacrlpt i on (Include .. terlal , type, tent.tiv. Int.rpretation): 
/' .... u~w '_ .A.¥ ;~ .. I,. : ,' ( . J • • ,h :.- J l~' 'I I " ~ . ~'-": 'J .... . / --=--,.,;, 
", ~ . jlJ" " /i;." &,,., ;'b /' If/v ..... · .. "" / "''/P t'.)'/I/'Jr'.1- t, .·;) '" ". ¢I/.~. f "/_ : ," (-' ., /",.- ..I ' ." . .' f ~ 
1/ ~, . #/ ( . '/ . / , ,,,,. ..... ..... :, /(~ ' J', /" -;." /, ........... _ 
/ 
/ " " ,; . /,; 'i _ I~ •• 
/ , l C.L.... I ' 
, Depositional context 
1 V. , . .- I : . ' / /:> '?- ' ,' 
..... . "./'~A c-, . 
. .. " 0 .~' : . I 
/ 
.. ;~ '.! : J : ' / " .I 
Condition and nature of di s turbance ,m-' ; .' I f 
Dr.~n? yea__ no~ (Label s hot I. on drawing) 
501 H T COpy A"AI eu 
S •• ple Unlt : __ ~2~£~ ____ _ D.te:~.,~_/q~~~ __________ _ 
R.corder.: __ ~s~,~!.~ ____________________________________ _ 
Shot . (.) ___ ~/~i~/~·~/~v~3'-________________________________________ _ 
OJ.en.iona i n em: L .. ·' (: '4 _x If_~(~~~ ________________ _ 
Yirecracked rock: 
./ 
' - 25 pieces 
25-51 • 




Description (include material, type, tent.tive Interpreta t i on): 
f:,,> :-"' '' ,o. <,. , . . /, .7./ :Jb,,;;~ j ' , /. ,,/. 
j " ,;,:,/ ? ,;, 1f .~!J(~ . '" b .... " /-'l'/ " ~ . .,., "? ,/. ,r r . • .. (;' .. ~ .. ' . ' , ; _ ; . " (I ,'_ _. .../ .!. . :~ . , . 
'/" J/ ~ .• '~ r 
{; 
I, /'~ ." ... ~ " ' ../.: ~/ . , :. 
Depositional context 
I , , 
Condition and natu r e of disturbancd d .. " / 
- . ... ~ 'I , ' / {'.' . / 
Drawn? yes~ no____ (Label s hot' s on drawing' . ,( 
b~ST COpy AVAILABL~ 502 
" , . / 
:' . ;/ t-, 
Date: %-_2- K'i 
Recorder ll : __ ...J~O!!.::::!!~ _____________________ _ 
Shot' ( f. ) 5&.9 - ,57CJ, 
Diaen.lon. in ca: L )11m N-S X" ,-/"" e-W 




Description (include material, type, tentative i nterpretation): 
v"""1 ~.$e~.,; ~ c,...o-.,/vJ, ~.,..M~ ~ 
~.;u.~ffW ~ r:~~ . N. ~~ 
W . ?, ... ~.-,.~.A.<....- . ~~.-,~ ~~. u.... 
~~~~"6~ 1Y· ....a......-..(. · ~.;-..,..r~~tM:t. 
. 'i A%.~ Q" Ye> 1.a.....~. F4=-...~ .... .J...<U.."".,., .~ 
,,-- ............. ,e.c. f..a~,  ........ t>~ n.x..........P _ ~.......... 3~' 
Depositional context ~, ~,..... ~ ~ ............ -~.~ - ~e.....a...... 
(lqvJ~ .... ';'",,0(. ~ '1- ~v->j"';;~? 
Condition and nature of . di8~urb~nce ~ "',(tj ~ b..-: \j-~ . 
..c,..otA.<.D ~ S'v.<.t:"' ........ , ~ f ~ .......... ~ I~A. / • • F<& .... c........~ C ... \.M.<.J 
~~~NAA.II '1ke.~' . 
Drawn? yes_ no1.. (Label shot .. on drawing) 
SIJ 
'"fST C PY A"AII ~ Bl.l 
Sample Un lt:·-!:.:>'-""3 _____ _ Date: " · L - £3 
Recorders : _-2;t2~~~ ______________________ __ 
Shot ' (s) ..,-71 &ttM+ ua.. 
Dimension. In CUI: L 'iN! N - S X" 3M 1:- W 
Pirecracked rock: 
-2L- ~~~~8pl:ces pr:sent 
58-188 • 
11111+ 
Description (include material , typa , tentative interpretation) : 
v~ ~ .5e.....a...c.- <>'6 10 ~"'6 f-A. ...... U .... ......p ~ ~
".L ............ ~~ .. ''''' u,..v,.,. .. ~'"" ... w..~~~1:u...... 
.;.....~ · r ............ v~fWw-- r"""' ........ ~ Ic-.,..,.... .... . 7,,~, .(, . "",.\M~ 
'/,~ b...x .".. ~~".,.,,~ . 
Deposi tional c:ontext ...u....,. ~ ~ '1 -.... . ~ s.-..I. rUt. &.t .,., 
h"" .... ~"'t.~ "'I·'A ~"O ... ~ 
Condition and nature of disturbance ~ ............ .,~~ .:,~ 
~""'-F('R.~4:u..",."..., . t.....,..,. ..... ~ ......... .,.,. .............. 
Jt~'~ "" '''''''''''''''''''' ' • 
Drawn? yes_ no__ (Label shot fs on drawing) 
SI4 
bm COpy ~VM1J,811: I 
Sample Un It;, _...;?1Z,J;6l-____ _ Date; !',? 1'3 
Recorders:, _~~~az~ ______________________________________________ _ 
Shot l (s) __________ g~~~~~~7~ ______________________________ __ 
Dillensi ons In em ' L 1.5m~· W 




x W .75", N-S 
Description (include material, type, tentative Interpretstlon); 
fW-~J~ . J,t •• ,.._...A M~J. ~. h"-t. """: ........ AM.. 
,k-. a~ .I..t.-~ .01 e M ......... . /-....t. 5 f-. ... ,.~ ........ - " ....... __ . 
r>N c.~ ~......,.t . &- .......... -t ~~~ ... /v1.J ~ 
...-Q.M ~ ~-~ 1 .u.... r~"l r-..z. . 
Depositional context AN.~ ~ .:. ., .wI -"1L..:c....J) ..,. ........ '"6 ~ 
$ ....... ~~.......c . ~ ... ~. ~......., 
Drawn? yes_ no I (Label shot Is on drawing) 
Sample Unlt: ___ ~.:J ... · ¥-y ___ _ 
Recordwrs: ____ ~~~ifI~~ ____________________ __ 
Shot l (s) __ ~O~-~4~1~! ____________________ ___ 
Plrecracked rock. '-25 pieces 
25-5' • 5'-11' • 
111. 
Description (Include material, type, tentative Interpretation): 
4.:..~ u_'b l' . ~;t#Y ~ .+~r (". ..... ..4wio- -~ 
,.,e... __......,... .:J ....... ~ .,1._ . ~~~ ~ ~ ~j;..) 
1~v ""'~ 
15 -- 'I Jr ........ 
Depositional context 
~<>eL 5,1".- l~ ~~ 
Condition and nature of disturbance 
)._aX;.{ ""'---./ ~. ';;"C-""f- ____ tJ-v ... t' " ~\~,,.~(, 
Drawn? yes_ no ~ (Label shot I. on dra wing) 
S16 
bESl COpy AVA\tJ.8LE 1 
So.ple Unit. /8 
aecordera: $U 
Shot I (e) 1',~ 




L ,_-"z;,,:;D<>!2... _____ x w 75" 
'-25 plecee 
25-5' • 
~ 5'-111 • 11.. . 
Oeecrlptlon (Include .. terlal . type. 
~~ .i - 1-'", ......... ...&7 S_/I m..... H..za.. ~ 
"71-"""'''''' ' M- shc.~ ,j ~. 
"-I ho. 
tentative Interpr e tation): 
s-..U ",..-'" if..jC . ...... 'YIt ,..., ., 
All,,:, f / ? 'U4 """" ,- V c.tI'I-'t .:, 
Oepoel tlonal c ontext 5. .. ..J1 U,.",W,o , C L.v 1 Icn v /~ . 
Condition and natur e of d is turbanc e twO,P h> .<-m , ,u..~ .... 
Drawn? yee_ _ no ~ (Label s hot Ie on drawing) 
S1 7 
, , ')1 COFv M!I \ ?i I 
, •• ple Unit : __ ~M5~ _ ___ _ oate:_..:t!l""0.::.z,4,,,",,3~ ____ _ 
Recordere: ___ ~S~~==~ ________________________________ _ 
Shot I (s) j'1f tel, ~' , !Jf! 7 39'1 
01.enelon3 In c.: L, ___ -=~~1~o~ _______ X W ~fo 




oeec rlptlon (Include .. t erlal. type. tentative Interpretation): 
,c.....A- _',h J ..... ,,_n I"An- s<JIA '1 7nr.'d. _tV' .... a'-..... ~ 
/>(X ,i: ~''"'''~ /AA'.'- ~.t;/ r _ .... J/rt>.., ! I ;,... .  - '''-1'7 Ii"",., , . • ' .... 
.If,? .. ", . ,r "'"' " ' /"" ...v. s~~d. d /~. ,4 ;., ... 11 7":1 "'7 
I<'J ...,"" r~~ A'-~ . J , ../p,AU r ";./. ~ .... ,..hcu ~ ;";7 ... .r-./ ~4h'"<.(. 
#'_),1;(( rvd ><.t.;,.z.'7 J ./I? .. ~ ~ =- ./S •• ~) MI" ;kv .[u." .... h 
J- ... q;.,.,14 1', .0.-, t".~ .. - '/' ',f''~v. ~~ ,~ ~.-./ ~ ~ /0../" . 
Oepoaltlonal contex t 1;../,,1,.... H"-'J .. ...r v~;:,2" N A> /7"'-'/,' /I,..,... '-"'r,_ 
ff /-...,. 
Condition and nat~re of d1a~urbance ~~ "hf/..Ain, 1 r;.~ ­
a~ f """n,/' h',.fi"" r"/ .. ~;-,../S /h. . 
Drawn? ye .__ no~ (Label shot Ie on drawing) 
518 
bEST COpy AVAILA8lE ', 
~ !!?!! 
S a"ple Un I t : ____ ... 1~J3"-______ _ Date: tlz/r3 
Recorder.: ____ ~>~L~L~ __________________________________________ __ 
Shot ' (a) __ ~p~~~/L-____________________ _ 
Ol.enalona In c.: L, ____ -'~~o~o"_ _______ X If ~.o 
Plrecracked rock: ~ ~5~~lpi:cea pr: •• nt 
51-181 • 
Oescr iption 
.r ..... ~ ~ 
,~ ,!.. >.. ,,{.,., 
181+ 
Depositional context ~~v.,,·." "'/ E I,~ f k W / .... ..c.-
condition and nature of disturbance r,dr' u. "lj/,./>;" tI ,s.,tur..v_ A . 
Drawn? yes___ no V-- (Label shot fa on drawing) 
519 
"ST 0 Y p.VAII , m 
Sa.,ple Un I t : __ -,,2=-~=-________ _ Date : __ -"?~/"'~G'/~8~,3~ ___ _ 
RecOtder.: __ ~~~4~uc~r~'~~~'~ ______________________________________ ___ 
Shot "a) ~ IU - 3 ", - 3l?9 -l,"f (;'11- '''I ,1aftx~rrt;.,"::I;,.,.o,.<:-) 
01_nalona In c.: L f ... 306elj"':llf <2"", !)a,~ <l.ru.. .. 









"FST COPY AVAILABl~ 
~ ill Seedskadee Project 
Ro 11 • __ -'-__ _ Circle: t'~ Film type,_"-p"-X_I"'3"'S'-___ _ ~r 
Date Initials Exp/NO Description View to· 
----- ---------
-----
--- ---------------- ----------- -------------
' _R _Al .. 2A 
-8' noln .. tld •• etlon N 
7-II-A' .. 2 JA 12 - IS' <o rner no t<h.d nol n N 
7- II -R •• 4A 12 - liS - 8 t clSled concave base 
nol nt NA 
-I _A ' .. 4 SA 8-296 ' Rtetrl'bcd co rne r notch DOt o NA 
-
_A ' .. 6A 8-3S • lnne <orne r notch noln 
base frllmaenr: NA 
7-14-A LAW 6 7A 1-37' oolnt midsec tion NA 
7-14-8 LAW 7 8A 7-38' tool frostment NA 
7-14-8 LAW 8 9A 7-36' notched obsidian point NA 
7-14-8 LA'. 9 lOA 7-8' point frn8".nt SA 
7- 19-8 ~1(lI 10 IIA 8 -I NO£4 & 8-613; p roJectl • pt •• NA 
7-19-8 SI(lI II 12A 8-2114£ & ~- NS£S; p ro o<t 0 
point nnd f ngmen t NA 
7-IQ-" S 12 I ]A I 8-6S4 ' <1M II s t e..nt:<t pro celile 
oolnt tiD . ' as t nR NA 
7-2n-" W I 114 IS-JS6' 8m3} 1 pro ec l lle DOlnt 
t t p and bast' daCl4Red NA 
7-2 - SLL 14 ISA -787 & 8-101111£7' pro octile pt •• NA 
-
_A 
•• IS 16A -IIN2E27' pro octllo poin t SA 
7-21-8 SI.L 16 17A -4N6£16 . 4N6£ 12. 4N6£11: pro octl e 
points NA 
7-2 1- S 17 18A -69S' fenture ox 1 d hed cobb 1 ea North 
7-21-8 SLL 18 19A -69S' feolure oxidized cobbles> East 
7-21-8 SLI. 19 120A -74S' Innte pro ce tile point NA 
7-22-8 LAW 20 IA -1° pro ee til e poin t frolUDent NA 
7-22-8 DD~ 21 21A -40' pro ectne point base NA 
7-22-8 DOli 22 !]A 2-1.1' pro ec til e point NA 
,-, - .. 
" 
24A I '_An· n" hn N, 
7-"- .~" '4 2SA -~o· nr o eot I. noln hno. N, 
,-,,- .r" 
" 
26A I l-~n· nrn e" I. ""In hn •• NA 
_n_ .. ,~ 27A I ~-I~' "nn.fOhN! nrolpr' I. nnln NA 
_?L_ .. ,: 28A -I ~. "nnn . d,., nrol." I. ""I n NA 
-,' - , AU 28 29A I 22 · r.ntur, 2 I t hl< or'''er N, 
-, ' - AU '9 30A 1 22' r.nturn I rr-<rMk.d rod NA 
-:?1_ ow 10 3 1A I Fontrn. I. Cnm. F-,,", 
7:?7_ 
'AU 1 2A ' Fon t .n. I . Cnm. ,"0< 
7:?7_ '-;U 11 13A : Fon ton. I P Com. En. t 
_'A_ nn~ ]4A ' 6-192' knHeloro cctllc oolnt NA 
. 
OC'sc rlpti on Is of fo rm: Unll nUClbcr-Shol numhcr: brief dt!Rcrlptlon 
Roll I ______ ~ __ __ 
Photo ~ 
Seeasradee Project 
Circle: ~, Film typ~ ___ ~PX~I~3~5 ________ _ ToTor 
Date Initlals £xp/No. Description· view to: 
--------------------------- -------------
7-28-8_ DDlI 34 J5A 6-161- nrolectlle noln t NA 
8-10-8 Be 35 36A 25- 169: 181; fi re-cracked rock 
feature NA 
Desc ription Is of fo rm: Unit nur.ther-Shot number : brief descri ption 
523 -'ri'~ P ir: '}B ~ 
~~ Seedskadee Project 
Roll I ____ ~ ____ __ C I rc Ie: ~ Film typ~.-!Pc::X:....!.I~35  ______ _ 





8-10-8 BC 2 3 25; EOM and LuAnn South 
A_.n_A- Ar 4 25- EOM And LuAnn South 
A_.n_o- Ar 5 25- DoUR wi th oriS1D South 
8- 10- Ar 6 blank NA 
A_.n_ or 7 25-141 : 143 - f 1 r e-crachcd rock Northeast 
A_. n_ Ar 8 25-144 - r (re-cracked rock North 
o_.n_ or 9 25-83 :84- hearth fea ture South 
o_.n_ Ar 10 25-157:167- fire-cracked rock Northeast 
8-10- BC 10 II 25-54: 58- fire-cracked rock In 
deDre8o ion No rt wea t 
8-10-8 Be II 12 25-54: 58; larRC rocks and re-
c r acked rock f c8turc Northeast 
,,_ili_ 
-.,; 12 13 25-15 obs i dian oro cetile o t . NA 
"_'0_ .i- n 14 25-49 - f t re-cracked rocks and 
Quartzite fl ak •• NA 
A_'O_ Ar 14 15 25-99 - fire-cracked rock fenture NA 
-
• Description Is .. f fo rm: Unit number-Shot number; brief descripti on 
524 
bEST COpy ~ VAILABI.£ -
APP!N1l1X Vlll 
Catalolue of Collected Art i fact. 
525 
~k!l<!<,<, ClJ1tur~1 RP.sourct's MS<'s....,.,t Project 






































bEST COpy AVAI LABLE 
526 
Dest ription 
projecti I" point 
projecti I ~ point 
projcc it'! point 
projecti I" !'Oint 
projt'Ct i \ <> poi nt 
projocti It' pnint 
001 fr ,'rynant 
;>rojC'Cti Ie- point 
rroj\"'Cti 1,., !"JOint 
projerti It- ooint 
nroj~ti}(' --oint 
projf'Cti I" poin~ 
proj('C'ti 1,:, :oint 
;lrojecti 1,.. poi nt 
mi'is""C ion 
ip 
nrojecti Ie noin min:;('Ction 
~rojPC'tj I'" point 
projecti 1(' :"'Oint 
projrr. il " poin 
Pfoj(-<cti Ii:! roint (tif> missing) 
projec i Ie point 
projC"C i}(' !=Oint 
~rojN:t i Ie i10i nt 
rrojPCti Ie rx>int 
rtrojC'Cti} f" poinl 
r<"'WOrk proj .?C" ti) ('I !"JOint 
project! I e point 
f1 ~~t' 
rt,~ .. 
r roj·"("t j l E' 9Qint rr .'~nt 
(1 ,~~ 
f'trojOC'ti 1(' ooint Cr'~:,nt 
!lfo 'C"C"ti h" point 
nrojl"C'l i 1,. l")Qi nt 
projl'c ! It' !'Oi nt M~~ 





















i Ie point oo~e 
i 1 poiI' 'TIirlscc ion 
proJp<" il l'? poi n 
project ile point 
projectile poin 
projec i1 C' po I n 
projpc II p point 
proj?C i IC' point 
projec ile point (~,~ mi ssing) 
projec i1 point 
projcc il(' poin 
proj il e poin 
projec il e poin 
projec i le poin 
project ]f' poin 
projcc i Ie ~in 
projec i l e point 
projec i I", ~i 
bFST CO Y V 't 11 
APPENDlX lX 





KAII!! : SJOB 
COIlTliIfT : DATA 
L!IICT1I : S26 CIlARS, II LlK!S 
HIC1I!ST LIN! IIUKIIU : 110 
lie 
10 /I SAS EXEC SAS 
20 /lSYSPRllfT 00 SYSOUT-· 
30 /lTRAMS DO DSK-USU. T75903. SASCRAP. TRAMS, DISPO()LD 
40 /lSTOKE DO DSH-USER. T75903. SASCRAP. STOKE , DISP-OLD 
50 /lCIlDS DO DSK-USER. T75903. SASCRAP .CRlDS , DISPo()LD 
60 /lHISTO DO DSK-USER. T75903. SASCRAP. HISTO, DISP-OLD 
70 /lSCRAP DO DSK-USER.T75903.SASCRAP.SCRAP ,DISP-OLD 
80 !!DISCY DO DSK-USER. T75903. SASCRAP. DISCY, DISP-OLD 
90 /lSCRATCH DO DSH-USER. T75903. SASCRAP. SCRATCH , DISP-OLD 
100 !!SASLIB DO DSK-USER. T75903. SASCRAP. PORKATS, DISP-OLD 





ICAK! : ClMPUT 
COKTEIfT : DATA 
LEIICT1I : 1648 CHUS, 56 LIMES 
HIC1I!ST LIKE 111 IIBU : 560 
III 
10 KACRO STOUP 
20 OATA CRIDS.SICAK! ( LABEL-UNIT UKUM, CUDS, 10-83) ; 
30 LZKGTH DEPAULT-2; 
40 L!KGTH Y2 4 Y4 8 Y5 8 Y6 8 
50 IKPUT y)4 1-2 Y35 4-5 YI 
60 Y6 18-20 Y7 22 
70 YII 35 YI2 36 
80 YI6 41 YI7 42 
90 Y21 47-48 Y22 50 
Y28 8 Y29 8 Y30 8 Y32 8 y)4 4 V35 4; 
S 6 Y3 7-8 v4 10-12 n 14-16 
Y8 23 Y9 31-32 YIO )4 
YI3 38 Vl4 39 YJ5 40 
YI8 43 YI9 44 Y20 45 
Y23 51-52 Y24 54 Y25 55 
100 Y26 56-57 Y27 58 
110 IF Y9-60 OR Y9-61 THEN 
Y28 60-62 Y29 64-66 Y30 6'-70 @; 
INPUT Y31 25-29; 
120 ELSE INPUT y)2 25-29; 
130 LABEL YI-'LAC 








220 Y I O-CORT1CA.L COVER INC 
230 Yll-OORSAL SCAR COUNT 
240 YI2-PLATPORN ClIAllAcnUSTlC 
250 Y I3-BIU!.UACt 
260 YI4 -HODIPICATlON 
270 YI5-LOCATIOK 0' HOD. 
280 YI6-EDC! SIIAP! 
290 YI7-!DC! AHCLE (ORICINAL) 
300 YI8-HOD. EDC! AIIGLE 
310 YI9-PERC. EDC! HODIPICATlON 
)20 Y20-PERC. SU1U'ACE HODIPICATION 
330 Y21-PORKAL TOOL TYPE 
)40 Y22-TEXT 
350 Y2 JoCR ST TYPE 
360 Y24-PREPARATION 
370 Y250110RN SUIlPACES 
380 Y26-CROSS-SECTION 
3 90 Y 2 7 O\II!AJt 
400 Y28-11fT LEKCTH 
410 Y29-11fT WIDTH 
420 Y30-11fT THICUESS 
430 v31-' POR FRACS 
440 Y)2-11!! J CRT 
5)1 
4 SO Vn- COOER 
460 V)4- IK)RTHINC 
410 V)S-~ASTlNC 





no !lACRO SHAME S2 
S40 !lACRO CI N I t 
SSO !lACRO GNU" I % 
S60 STOUP 
bEST COPY AVAI LABLE I 
loa Inpu t 
READY 
q 
NAME : INPUT 
CONTENT : DATA 
~EHCTH : 156 S ClWtS , n ~INES 
HIGHEST ~INE NUMBER : S20 
III 
10 !lACRO STOUP 
20 DATA STONt.SIIAME ( I.A8E~-UNIT UNUM, CH-GR STO!fl, 10-8); 
)0 ~tNCTH DEFAULT-2; 
40 ~t NCTfi V2 4 V4 8 VS 8 V6 8 
SO INPUT V)4 1-2 VJS 4-5 VI 
60 V6 18-20 VI 22 
10 VII l5 V12)6 
80 VI6 41 v iI 42 
90 v21 41-48 v22 SO 
V28 8 V29 8 V)O 8 V32 8 V)4 4 V)S 4; 
$ 6 v, 1- 8 V4 10-12 VS 14-16 
V8 Zl V9 )1-32 VIO )4 
V13)8 V14)9 VIS 40 
VI8 4) VI9 44 V20 4S 
V23 SI-S2 V24 S4 VlS 5S 
100 V26 S6-S1 V21 S8 
110 I F V9-6O OR V9-61 THEH 
V28 60-62 V29 64-66 V)O 68-10 @; 
INPUT V)I 2S-29; 
120 E~E INPUT V)2 lS-29; 
1)0 ~A8E~ V I-FLAC 
140 V2-ID HUllJltR 
I SO V)-!lATERlA~ 
160 V4-~£NCTH 
110 VSoI/lDTH 




220 VIO-CORTlCA~ COVER INC 
230 V II-DDRS/.~ SCAR COUNT 
240 VI2-PLATFOIlH CHARACTERISTIC 
2S0 VI )-8REAKAGE 
260 VI4-HODIFlCATION 
210 VIS-LOCATION OF HOD. 
280 VI6-EDCt SNAPE 
290 Vll-EDCE ANC~E (ORIGIHA~) 
)00 VI8-HOD. EDGE AHG~E 
)10 VI9-PERC . EDGE HODIFIGATION 
)20 nO-PERC. SURFACE HODIFICATION 
))0 V21-FORKA~ TOO~ TYPE 
)40 V22-n:XT 
)SO V23-CR ST TYPE 
)60 V24-PREPARATIOH 
310 V2S-WORH SURFACES 
380 V26-CROSS-SECTION 
390 V21-WEAR 
400 V28-INT ~EHCTH 
410 V29·· INT WIDTH 
420 V)O-IHT THICKNESS 
430 V)I-' FOR FRAGS 
440 V)2-WEIGHT 
4 SO YnoCOD'-~ ; 
46D ynoClN; 
470 CARDS ; 
480 1 
490 KACaO SHAll! SI 
SOO KACaO UNUN I 1 
SIO KACRO CU I 1 
S20 STOUP 
~EST COpy Ai ILAm 
q 
HAIlE: HERC~ 
COIfTEIfT : DATA 
LENGTH : 141S CHARS , S8 LINES 
HICHEST LINE NUHBER : SSO 
lis 
10 KACRO roc 
20 DATA ON E EICHT: 
30 LENGTH YI $ I Y2 5 Y37 8 Y3S 8 Y39 8 Y40 $ 5 Y42 2 Y43 $ I; 
40 SET TRANS. RNAME 
SO IF F NE 'C' THEN CO TO HERE; 
60 CHECKoSUBSTR(ID , 2,2); 
10 IF CHECK HE ',...,' AND CHECK HE ' SW' AND CHECK HE 'HE' AND CHECK HE ' 5£' 
SO THEN Fo ' O'; 
90 HERE : YloF; 
" 10 Y2oHUN; 
110 Y37 oX; 
120 Y3SoY; 
I JO Y39 0 Z; 
140 Y40 0 1D; 
150 Y42 0 UNUN; 
160 t.ABEL Y37 0 X-AXIS LOCATIOH 
170 Y3SoY-AXIS LOCATION 
180 Y39 0 Z-AXIS LOCATION 
190 Y400 lDElfT1FlCATION 
200 Y42 0 UHIT NUNBER 
210 Y4J-IDEIfT. CODE; 
220 Y43-YI; 
230 IF VI-'C' or VI-'S' or Vi-'C' THEN OllTPUT EICHT; 
240 OUTPUT ONE; 
250 KEEP YI Y2 Y37 Y3S YJ9 Y40 Y42; 
260 DATA TWO; 
270 SET HISTO.HNAHE; 
280 DATA THREE; 
290 SET STONE . SNAKE; 
300 PROC SORT DATA-ONE; BY Y2; 
310 PROC SORT DATA-TIJO; BY Y2; 
320 PROC SORT OATA-THREE; BY Y2; 
3JO DATA F1YE; 
340 HERCE ONE (tN-INO) 
J50 NO (IN-lift); 
360 BY Y2; 
370 IF INO AND [1ft; 
3S0 [F Y4J-'C' THEN Y43-'T'; 
390 DATA SIX; 
400 KERCE ONE (IN-IHO) 
4[0 THREE (IN-[IfTH); 
420 BY Y2; 
430 [F [NO AND [IfTH; 
440 If Vi-'S' THEN V43-'S'; 
4S0 tF VI-'C' Ttl!" V43-'C'; 
460 [F YI-'C' THEN Y43-'C" 
470 [f YI-'O' OR YI-'R' THEN Y4J-'L'; 
"~ .0 '{ AIJ~ '! 1m 
480 DATA SCRAP. UNAKE (LABEL-SCRAP , UNIT UNUM, 1-84); 
490 SET EICHT FIVE SIX; 
500 KEEP VI-V)) V)7-V40 V42-V43; 
~IO % 
520 IlACRO RIIAI!E R 7% 
530 IlACRO UNUM 7 % 
540 IlACRO SNAKE S7 
550 IlACRO HHAKE H7 
560 IlACRO UNAKE U7 
570 TOG 
580 1/ 





NAKE : REDUCE 
CONTENT: DATA 
LENCTH : 1455 CHARS, 62 LINES 
HICIIEST LINE NUMBER : 620 
1 i. 
10 HACRO REDUCE 
20 DATA NAUCHT; 
30 LENCTH N 4; 
40 SET TRANS. FNANE ; 
50 N- N ; 
60 ORDER- 'C' • 
70 IF ID-'SW: THEN ORDER-'A'; 
80 IF ID-'NW' THEN ORDER-'B'; 
90 PROC SORT; BY ORDER; 
100 DATA ONE; 
110 SET NAUCHT; 
120 Pl-3.14IS926S4; 
130 HRAD-(HD+(HH/60) +(HS/36DOJJ·PI/180; 





190 IF (0 HE 'SW" and 10 HE 'NW" THEN RETURNj 
200 IF lO-'NW" THEN CO TO FI; 




250 RETAIN HI I XI YI; 
260 ORDER-' B' ; 
270 RETURN; 
280 FI: H2-HRAD; 
290 R2-R; 
300 ORDER-' A' ; 
310 Y2-Y; 
320 X2-X; 
))0 PROC SORT; BY ORDER; 
340 DATA TRANS. RNAKE; 
)50 SET ONE; 
360 LABP.L X-EASTINC Y-NORTHINC Z-ELEVATlON; 
)70 IF 10 HE 'NW' THEN CO TO F2; 
380 EOCE-SQRT«XI-X2)"2+( YI-Y2)"2); 
390 XTRANSI-O-XI; 






, fST COpy AVAILJ8L1: 
4)0 KESS-(XPZ*XPPZ)+(YPZ*YPPZ); 
460 DHESS-(XPZ*XPZ) +(YPZ*YPZ); 
470 AKESS-HESS/DHESS; 
480 THETA-ARCOS(AKESS )*(- I); 
490 RETAIN THETA XTRAHS I YTRAHS I; 
)00 FZ : A-X+XTRANSI; 
)10 a-Y+YTRAHSI; 
)ZO XP-(A*COS(THETA) )-(a*SIN(THETA»; 
)30 YP-(A*SIN(THETA) )+(8*COS(THETA»; 
)40 X-XP+IOO; 
))0 Y-YP+IOO; 
)60 Z-IOO+HI -PH-R*SIN(VRAD); 
) 70 KEEP X Y Z N ID F NUH; 
)80 % 
)90 HACRO PNAME TIA % 
600 HACRO RNAK! RI % 
0 10 REDUCE 
6Z0 /I 
bEST COPY AVAILA8U:: 
5)8 
q 
NAME : TRIL~SUP 
CONTENT: DATA 
LENGTH: 16JO CHARS, )Z LINES 
HICHEST LINE NUKilER : HO 
1 i. 
10 HACRO TRANSUP 
ZO DATA TRANS.TNAKE (LA8EL-UNIT UNUH, TRANSIT, 10-8); 
30 INflLE CARDS : 
40 LENGTH ID $ 5 F $ I NUll ) DWT 8 HD ) HH HS 2 VD 
SO VH 2 YS Z PH 8 HI 8; 
60 INPUT ID $ READING : $19. PH : ).Z HI: J.Z; 
70 LA8EL P-PLAG 
80 NUH-SIIOT NUllaER 
90 ID-FLAG AND SHO': NUHBER 
100 DIST-D ISTANCE 
110 HD-HOR IZONTtu. ANGLE (DEGREES) 
IZO HH-HO. I ZONTAL ANGLE (HINUTES) 
1)0 HS- HORIZONTAL ANGLE (SECONDS) 
140 YO-VERTICAL ANGLE (DEGREES) 
ISO VH-VERTlCAJ. ANGLE (HINI1TES) 
160 VS-YERTICAL ANGLE (SECO NDS ) 
170 PH-PRISH HEIGHT 
180 HI-HEIGNT or INSTRUIIENT; 
190 VI-SU8STR(READING,I, 5); 
200 V2-SUBSTR(READING , 6,); 
210 VJ-SUBSTR(READING,9,2); 
220 Y4-SUaSTR(READING, 11,2); 
2JO IP LENGTH(READING) > 18 THEN co TO HERE; 
240 Vs-SUBSTR(READING,I J, 2); 
250 V6-SU8STR(READING ,I ) , 2); 
260 V7-SUBSTR( READING, I 7,2) ; 
270 GO TO THERE; 
280 HERE : V)-SU8STR(REAOING,1 J , J); 
290 V6-SU8STR(READING,16, 2); 
JOO V7-SUaSTR(REAOING , IB, 2) ; 
310 THERE : CHECK-SU8STR(ID,I, 3); 
)20 PREP-SU8STR(ID , I ,I ); 
3)0 IP PREP-'O' THEN P-'O'; 
)40 IP PREP-'R' THEN P-'R'; 
3)0 VB -SU8STR(ID, 2); 
160 IF CHECK- 'STA' THEN F-'SI; 
310 If IO-'SW' OR IO·'N\I' OR JD·'NE' OR 10- '5£' THEN F-'C'; 
180 IF F HE '0' AND F HE 'R' AND f HE tel AND F HE ' 5 ' THEN f. 'C' ; 
390 NUII-INPUT(VB,4 . ); 
400 DIST-INPUT(YI , 5.2); 
410 HO-INPUT(V2 , ).) 
420 HH-INPUT(V3,2.) 
430 HS-INPUT(V4,2 . ) 
44D YO-INPUT(Vs,).) 
450 VH-INPUT(V6, 2.) 
4 60 VS - INPUT(V7 ,2 . ) 
539 
470 U!P to p NtIK OUT NO HH HS VO VI! VS PH Ht; 
480 CAllOS; 
490 % 
500 KACRO THAll! TlA % 
51 0 KACRO UNUN 1 % 
520 TRANSUP 
bEST COpy ~VAIl).8LE 1 
540 
APPEHDtX X 
SI..tutic,1 An.ty.i. Sy.teIU <SAS) Prose al .. 
54 1 
A S LOG OS SAS 82.3 VS2/HVS JOB TI0932 18 STEP SAS 
PROG SAS 14 : S4 SUNDAY . FEBRUARY 12. 1984 
NOTE : TIlE JOB T1093218 HAS BEEN RUN UNDER RELEASE 82.3 Of SAS AT THE UN[VERS[TY 
OF NEW HEX [ CO (01403001). 
NOTE: SAS OPTIONS SPEC [ F [ ED ARE : 
SORT-4 
OPT I ONS H[SS[NG-' , OBS-O; 
DATA ONE; 
SET D[SCV. DCODES; 
NOTE : DATA SET WORX.ONE lIAS 0 OBSERVATIONS AND 8 VAR[ABLES. 1804 OBS/TRX . 
NOTE : THE DATA STATEHENT USBD O.~q SECONDS AND 2 20~. 
4 DATA TWO; 
S SET D[SCV.DI D[SCV.D2 Di SCV.D3 
6 D[SCV.D4 D[SCV. OS D[SCV. 06 
7 D[SCV.D7 D[SCV. 08 D[SCV. 09 
8 D[SCV. DIO D[SCV.DIJ D[SCV.DI4 DISCV.DIS 
9 D[SCV.DI6 DISCV.DI7 DISCV.DI9 
10 DISCV.D20 O[SCV. 021 OISCV .D22 DISCV.D2J 
II DISCV.024 DISCV. D2S DISCV .D26 DISCV.D28 
12 DISCV. 024E; 
NOTE : DATA SET WORX. TWO lIAS 0 OBSERVATIONS AND 10 VARIABLES. 998 OBS/TRK. 
NOTE: TIlE DATA STATEHENT USED 0.4S SECONDS :.ND 223K. 
13 PROG SORT DATA-ONE; BY UNIT; 
NOTE : HO OBSERVATIONS TO BE SORTED. 
NOTE : DATA SET WORX.ONE lIAS 0 OBSERVATIONS AND 8 VARIALBES. 
NOTE : THE PROGEDURE SORT USED 0.07 SECONDS ANP 384K. 
14 PROG SORT DATA-TWO; BY UNIT; 
NOTE: NO OBSERVATIONS TO BE SORTED. 
1804 OBS/TRX. 
NOTE: DATA SET WORX . TWO HAS 0 OBSERVATIONS AND 10 VAR[ABLES. 9980BS/TRX . 
NOTE TH! PROGEDURE SORT USED 0.26 SECONDS AND 3B4K. 
DATA THREE; 
HERCE ONE( [N-INO) 
n/O( IN-INT); 
BY UNIT; 
I F INT ; 
LABEL UNIT-UN[T NUNBER 
SWEEP-SWEEP NUNBER 
AI-ARTIFACT COUNT (POSITION I) 
A2-ARTIFACT COUNT (POSITION 2) 
A3-ARTIFACT COUNT (POSITION 3) 
A4-ARTIFACT COUNT (POSIT[ON 4) 
AS-ARTIFACT COUNT (POS I TION Sl 
BTlIIE-BEGIN TlHE/SWEEP 
ETIIIE-E ND TlHE/SWEEP 
S42 
bEST COpy AVA1LA8U: ' 
2 A S LOG OS SAS 82.3 VS2/IfIIS JOB T1093218 STEP SAS 
FROG SAS 14 : S4 SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 12, Iqll4 
29 DATE-OAT! SURVEYED 
30 PI-POS[TlON I PERSON 
31 P2 -POSITION 2 PERSON 
32 P3-POS [TION 3 PERSON 
JJ P4-POS [TION 4 PERSON 
J4 PS-POSIT[ON S PERSON 
JS DlR-DlRECTION SURVEYED; 
36 PILE PUNCH HOT [TLES ; 
J7 PUT @I '0' 
38 @2 UN[T 2 . 
39 @4 SWEEP 2. 
40 @6 AI 1. 
41 @9 A2 3. 
42 @12 A3 1. 
43 @IS A4 3. 
44 @18 AS 1. 
4S @21 BTIHE TUIU . 
46 @29 ETlta TlHE~ . 
47 ,37 DATE DATE7. 
4B @44 PI 1. 
49 @4S P2 1. 
SO @46 P3 1. 
S1 @47 P4 1. 
S2 @48 PS 1. 
SJ @49 DIR CIlAR2. 
NOTE: 0 L[NES WERE WR[TTEN TO F[L£ PUNCH. 
HOTE : DATA SET WORK. THREE HAS 0 OBSERVATIONS AIID 17 VARlA8LE~. 7000BS/TRX. 
HOTE : THE DATA STATEHENT USED 0.27 SECONDS AND 220~ . 
NOTE : SAS [NSTITUTE [NC. 
SAS C[RCLE 
PO WX 8000 
CARY, N.C. 27S11-8000 
1I£5T COpy AVA tABU: 
S A S LOG OS SAS 82.) VS2/HVS JOB Tl093224 ST!P SAS 
PROC SAS 0 : 02 TU1!SDAY , PEB!UARY 14, 1984 
NOT!: : THE JOll T1093224 lIAS ftEEN RUN UlCDER ULEASE 82.) OF SAl> AT THE UNIVERSIT'I 
OF IIlW K!J!CO (0140)001). 
NOT! SAS OPTIONS SPECIPIED AU : 
SORT-4 
OPTIONS HISSIKC-' ' ; 
DATA ON!; 
SET SCRAP.UIO SCRAP .U I2 SCRAP . UIl SCRAP.UI4 SCRAP.UIS; 
NOT! : DATA SET VOllleOIll lIAS 1187 OBSERVATIONS AND )9 VARIABLES. 160 OBS/Tn. 
NOTE : THE DATA STATEKENT USED 0.40 SECONDS AND 228K. 
PROC SORT; BY V42 V2 V40; 
NOTE DATA SET VOn.ONE lIAS 1187 OBSERVATIONS AND )9 VARLAftLES. 1600BS/Tn. 
IIOT! : THE PROC!:DUU SORT USED 0.61 SECONDS AND )In. 
S DATA TWO; SET ONE; 
6 P IU PUNCH NOTITLES; 
7 LABEL VI-fLAG 
8 V2-ID!NTIPICATIO~ MOKBER 
9 V)-lIAT!R1AL TYPE 






16 VIO-CORTICAL COVERING 
I ) V II-DORSAL SCAR COUNT 
18 VI2-PLATPOIllt CllAlACTERISTIC 
19 V I3-BUAKACE 
20 VI4-HODI7ICATION 
21 VIS-LOCATION OF HOD. 
22 V 16-EDGE SHAPE 
21 VI7-EDGE ANGLE (ORIGINAL) 
24 VI8-EDGE ANGLE (KODlflED) 
2S VI9-PERC. ,.OCE KODIPICATION 
26 nO-PERC. SURPACE HODlflCATION 
27 V21-FORKAL TOOL TYPE 
28 V22-TEXT 
29 V2)-GR ST TYPE 
)0 V24-PMPARATION 
) I V2S0V0RN SURPACES 
)2 V26-CROSS-SECTIOH 
)) Y27oV!:AR 
)4 V28-INT LENCTH 
)S V29-INT WIOTH 
)6 V)O-INT THICKNESS 
) 7 V) 1-' PCR PRAGS 
)8 V32oVEIG'IT 
b[ST COpy A\iAIL~8U: 
2 S A S LOG OS SAS 81.) VS2/KYS JOB TI093224 ST!P SAS 
PIOC 8AS 0:02 TUESDAY, nBaAUlY 14 . 1984 
39 U JoCODEr. 
40 VJ 7-USTlNG 
41 " 38- lIOlTHIKC 
42 VU- !LEVATlON 
4) V40-I D 
44 V42- UIIlT NOKBEl 
45 V4)- al1!P DISCllPTlON; 
46 PUT ,I '5' 
47 ,2 V42 2. 
48 ,4 V40 CIIAl5. 
49 @'J V37 6.2 
50 ,IS V18 6.2 
SI 121 VJ9 6.2 
52 , 27 V43 CIIAlI. 
5) @28 V)) 2. 
SI< @30 V) 2. 
55 @32 V4 ). 
56 @)S V5 ). 
S7 ~)8 V6 ). 
58 @41 V7 I. 
S9 ~2 va I. 
60 ~) V9 2. 
61 @4S VIO I. 
62 @4 6 VII I. 
6) @47 VI2 I. 
64 @48 VI) 2. 
65 @SO VI4 I. 
66 @51 VIS I. 
67 @S2 VI6 I. 
68 @S) VI7 I. 
69 @54 VI8 I. 
70 @SS VI9 I. 
71 @S6 V20 I. 
72 @57 V21 I. 
7) @S8 V22 I. 
74 , j q V2) 2. 
75 @61 v24 I. 
76 @62 V25 I. 
77 @6) V26 2 . 
78 @6S V27 I. 
79 @66 V28 ). 
80 @69 V29 1. 
81 @72 V)O J . @; 
82 IF V9 ) -60 THEN PUT @75 V)I 5.; 
8) IF V9 <60 THEN PUT @75 V32 S.I; 
NOTE 1187 LIIIlS WIR! WRITTEN TO flLE PUllCH. 
NOTE DATA SET von.TWO lIAS 1187 OBSERVATIONS AND )9 VARIABLES. 160 OBS/TIUt. 
NOT! THE DATA STATEKENT USED 1.22 SECONDS AND 220K. 
NOT! SAS USED ) 12K 'IEHORY. 
S4S ~ fST COPY AVAIL.lBU: 
IIOT! : SO IMSTtTllt1! 1I1C . 
SO ClICLE 
PO 801 8000 
CAllY. M. C. 27S11-80oo 
bEST COP'{ AVAILASl! 
S46 
5 A S L 0 C OS SAS 82.3 VS2 / KVS JOB TI093227 STEP SO 
PIOC SAS 0 : 18 FRI OAY. FEBlUAIlY 17. 1984 
IIOT! : TIlE JOB Tl093227 lIAS BEEN RUN UNDER RELEASE 82.3 0' SO AT TIl! UN[VERSITY 
0' II!V 1Il1lCO (01403001). 
IIOI'E : SAS OPTIONS SPEC[F[ED AIlE : 
SOke"" 
OPT[ONS H[SS[NC-' '; 
DATA ONE; 
SET CRlDS.S22 CR[DS.S2S CRlDS.S28; 
[P V9-93 TIIEN ~LETE; 
HOT!! : DATA SET YOU . ONE lIAS 1624 OBSERVATIONS AND 38 VAIlULES . 3S2 OIS/TIUt. 
IIOI'E : TIlE DATA STATDIlIfT USED O. S7 S£COIIDS AND 22n. 
PROC SOIT; BY V42 V36 V34 VlS; 
IIOT! : DATA SET VOH .ONE lIAS 1624 OBSERVATIONS AND 38 VU[AIILES. 3S2 OBS/TH . 
NOT!! : TIlE PROCEDURE SORT US ED O. S 7 SECONDS AND 3121. 
DATA TWO; SET ONE; 
7 F[LE PUNCH IIOI'[TLES; 
8 LABEL V I -FLAC 
9 V2-[DEIfT[PlCATlON IIUKlIER 







17 VIO-CORTlCAL COVER[NG 
18 V II-DORSAL SCAlI COUNT 
[9 V12-PLAT'OIlH CIIAIlACTER[STlC 
20 V ll-BREAltACE 
21 VI4-IIOD[F[CATION 
22 VIS-LOCATION OF MOD. 
B V 16-EDCE SHAPE 
24 VI7-EDCE ANGLE (ORlC[NAL) 
2S V18-EDGE ANCLE (11001'[£0 ) 
26 VI9-PERC. EDGE MOD[fICATlON 
27 VZC-PERC . SURFACE MOD[F[CATION 
28 V21-fOIlHAL TOOL TYFE 
29 V22-TEIT 
30 V2loCR ST TYPE 
31 V24-PREPARATlOII 
32 V2S0v0RH SUIfACES 
l3 V26oCROSS-SECT[ON 
14 V27-VEAll 
3S V28-[1fT LEHCTII 
36 29-[1fT VIDTII 
31 VIC ·[1fT TH[CUESS 
l8 V31-' FCR FRACS 
S47 
S A S L 0 C OS SAS 82.3 VS2/11YS JOB TI093227 STU SAS 
PIOC !lAS 0: 18 PRIDAY, PEUUARY 17, 1984 
39 V32-111llCHT 
40 V33o(;ODliR 
41 V340CUD NORTHING 
42 V3S-CRID EASTlNC 
43 V360CRiD NUlIB!R 
44 V42-UNIT NlIKUR; 
4S PUT @I 'C' 
46 @2 V42 2. 
47 @4 VI CIWtI. 
48 86 V36 2. 
49 @9 'N' 
SO @IO V34 2. 
S! @IS 'E' 
S2 @16 V3S 2. 
S) @28 V)) 2. 
S4 UO V3 2. 
SS @32 V4 3. 
S6 @3S VS 3. 
S7 @38 V6 3. 
S8 @41 V7 I. 
S9 @42 v8 I. 
60 @4 3 Y9 2 . 
61 @4S VIO I. 
62 @46 VII I. 
63 @47 VIZ l. 
64 @48 vlJ 2. 
6S @SO VI4 I. 
66 @S I VIS l. 
67 @S 2 VI6 l. 
68 @S3 VI7 I. 
69 @S4 VI8 I. 
70 @SS VI9 I. 
71 @S6 V20 I. 
72 @S7 Y21 !. 
7J @S 8 V22 I. 
74 @S9 v23 2. 
7S @61 V24 I. 
76 @62 V2S I. 
77 63 V26 2. 
78 @6S V27 I. 
79 @66 V28 3. 
80 @69 V29 1. 
81 @72 V30 3. @; 
82 IP V9 ) -60 THEN PlIT @7S V31 S.; 
83 IP V9<~0 THE" PlIT @7S V32 S.I; 
NOT! 1624 LINES II!Rl WRITTEN TO fiLE PUlICH. 
NOT! OATA SET WOIll.lVO HAS 1624 OBSERVATIONS AHD 38 VARIABL!~. H2 OBS/TIll. 
NOT! Tilt DATA STATEKEHT USED I. SI SECOfIDS AIID 220l. 
NOT! SAS USED 312l IWtQRY. 
S48 
n T COPY AVAILABL£ 
NOT! : SAS INSTlTlIT! INC. 
SAS CIRCLE 
PO 801 8000 
CARY, ".C. 27S11-8000 
APPENDlX Xl 
SAS Aul y.i. of S.eple Uni t 17 














10 : 19 MOHDAY, r[BRUAAY 6, 1984 
S[[DSKAO([ CUltURAL R[SOURC[S AS5[SSH[HI PROJ[CT 
A"RIBUI[ CLUSJ(RIHC fOR UHI f 11 
fLAII[S WHOL[ MD UHUflUZED 
fASfClUS PROC(DUR( 
R['LACe • fULL HAXCLUSJ(AS • 
'" 
HAl(II[R • I 
5[[0 ft[PLAC("[H1S: f "~5' L[V[l • 9 5[COfiID LeV[L • II 
IHITIAL SE[DS 
$Cl lel VII VI2 VIO V3 
1.00000 2 . 00000 0 . 00000 3.00000 3 . 00000 20.00000 
1.00000 ' . 00000 9 . 00000 3 . 00000 0 . 00000 20.00000 
2.00000 J . ooooo 3.00000 3.00000 0 . 00000 20.00000 
1.00000 2 . 00000 1.00000 0.00000 1.00000 10.00000 
1.00000 2 . 00000 ' .00000 3.00000 1. 00000 20.00000 1. 00000 ' . 00000 3.00000 1. 00000 0 . 00000 10 . 00000 
1.00000 iI . ooOOD 0.00000 0.00000 3.00000 10 . 00000 ).00000 J . OOooo 3. 00000 1. 00000 2 . 00000 10 . 00000 
1.00000 ' .00000 0.00000 3 . 00000 0.00000 20 . 00000 ) . 00000 2 . 00000 0 . 00000 1. 00000 3.00000 10 . 00000 
2 . 00000 2.00000 '.00000 1. 00000 0 . 00000 10 . 00000 1. 00000 ' .00000 0 . 00000 3 . 00000 3 . 00000 10.00000 
3.00000 2 . 00000 3.00000 3.00000 0 . 00000 10 . 00000 
1. 00000 2.00000 1. 00000 1.00000 2.00000 20 . 00000 
ClUSf[R $UHHAAY 
CLUSJ(R "[HB[RS .u.S Sf D(V HAl( OISI4HC[ fROf1 SHD 
I 3 0.235702) 0.7)02967 
2 2 0.28861S1 0.' 
3 • 0.il08248) ' . 115034 
• 
" 
O. ,)1:11408 1.9510P 
> 2 r . 14082148) 0.7071068 6 , J.6)24555 1.5714802 
7 • 0.1<11<1)2026 1. 11211) 
• 1 0.14960159 1.88""'5 9 I 0 . 58H40~ 0 10 2S 2 . JOJ1429 
II 3 0.8819171 2.7)2)2 
12 3 0.1<171"0115 1.20185 













S DSKAD E CULIURAL RESOURCES ASS SSHEHI PROJ[CT 
ATTRI ur CLUST RIHe rOR UNIt 17 
fLAk 5 WHOLE AHO UHUTILIZEO 
fAS'CLUS PROC OURE 
lAfl51lCS rOR VARIABLES 
'OTA STO WITHIN 'SIO R-SQUARED 
0.9153112 0.51941143 0.7229568 
0.8802076 .41190111 0.8060911) 
1.9362552 0.6JJ2844 0.~1I0877 
1.123S988 0.7309175 0.611921119 
0.9805358 0.5527582 0.7266301 
3.778311711 0.0000000 1.0000000 
1.92807JJ 0.')166681 0.9388601 










APPROXIHAr EXP[CtED OVER-ALL R-SQUARED . 0.81126 CUBIC CLUSt RINC CRltERIO • 19.4756 
WARHIHC: tilES VALU 5 ARE INVALID If VARIABLES AR[ CORRELAT(D 
CLUST R " ANS 
CLUSI R SCL te l VII '112 '110 '13 
I 1.11111 2.0('",00 0.00000 3.00000 3 . 0000 20.00000 
2 1.00000 4 . JOOOO 8.50000 1.00000 0.00000 20.00000 
3 1.2S000 2 ., flOO 2.7S0OO 3.00000 0.7S000 20 . 000011 
II 1.00000 1.166':1 1.66667 .00000 1.66667 10 . 00000 
.5 1.00000 2.00000 / •. 50000 3.0 000 O.~oooo 20.00000 
6 1.00000 3.20000 3.00000 2.20000 0.00000 10.00000 
7 1.)7500 3.62500 0.25000 0.75000 2.7'000 10.00000 
8 2.711129 2.571113 2.85714 0.851111 1.000 0 10.00000 
9 1.00000 4 . 00000 6.00000 1.00000 0.00000 20.00000 
10 2.76000 2.16000 .76000 1.75000 2.16000 10.00000 
II 3.00000 2.00000 5.66661 2.00000 0.66667 10.00000 
12 I. 66667 3.66667 0.ll1ll 3.00000 2 . 66667 10 .00000 
13 2.11111 2.22222 1.00000 3.00000 1.00000 10 .00000 

















se DSkAne CULTURAL ReSOURCeS ASS S (T PROJ(CT 
ATTRIBUT[ CLUST RI C rOR U IT 17 
r "S WltOL AHD UHUT III zeD 
rASTCLUS PRoceDURe 
~ USl R SlA DARD DfVIATIO S 
10:19 HDAY. r(BRUARY 6. 19811 3 
CLUSTeR SCL TCL VII V12 Vl0 V3 
0 . 000000 
0 . 000000 
0 . 000000 
0 . 000000 
0 . 000000 
O. 0000 
0.000000 















0 . 517350 0.000000 0.000000 O.OOO( 0 0.000000 
0.000000 o.oooouo 0.107101 0 . 000000 0.0 OOtlO 
0.500000 0.500000 0.500000 0.000000 0.5000 0 
0.000000 0.31131182 1. 1511701 0.0000110 0.118507 1 
0.000000 0.000000 0 . 707101 0 . 0000 0 0.707107 
0.0000 0 0.1I1~72111 1. 000000 ' . 095 115 0 . 000000 
0.5115119 0.5115119 0.1162910 0.1162910 0.1162910 
0.1187950 O.5311S22 0 . 3779611 0.3179611 0.8161197 
0.59; 216 O.H" 166 0 . 1135119 
1.000000 0 . 000000 1. 1511101 
0.577350 0.577350 0.577350 
0.7111136 0 . ""0959 0 . 866025 














0 . 000000 
OISTA C[ B[IW[(N CLUST£R MfA S 
2 ) II 5 6 7 
9.23911 3.632112 10 . 693911 5 . 151160 10.96317 10.3111112 
9.23911 5.91711 1:!.903119 11.50000 11.116865 1l.1I52116 
3.63242 5.93717 10.6575"; 1. 936119 10.0762 1 10.7711611 
10.69398 12 . 903119 10.65755 10.912'3 3.67831 3.15073 
5.15860 11.50000 1.936119 10.91253 10.2261111 11.11111116 
10.96311 11.1161165 10.07621 3.67831 10.2261111 11.18912 
10.3111112 1l.1152116 10.771168 3.15073 1\,11111116 11.18912 
10.901119 11.93370 10.33643 2.711016 10.526115 2.11811111 3.57420 
7.00793 2.50000 3.~7071 11. 7721 2.54951 10.501113 12.08175 
10.242110 13.13845 10.1191171 2.86570 11.019118 3. "012 2.38173 
11.881137 10.1138116 10.636611 5.061197 10.311150 3.61048 6.36587 
10.15113 13.20"59 10.51322 11.29793 11.19276 3.911011 2.27227 
10.6601111 11.6116611 10.0570 ) . 6113118 10.1117114 1.95720 11.26581 
2.13763 11.79631 3.51781 10.21233 11.91172 10.71937 11'1 10lll S 
5 ~L 
10 : 19 MONDAY, r£MIIAltY 6, 198" .. 
S DSKAO CV TURAL R[SOURC[S ASJLS III PROJ CT 
AlfRI8UT CLU T[RI OR U II 17 
rLA S L[ AD U IITILIZ[D 
rASTCLUS PROCEDUR[ 
DISTAHC[ 8 TW N CLUSTER M[ANS 
C liSTER 8 9 IU II 12 I) 
I 10. 90S 19 1.00193 10 .2"2110 1I . 888H 10. I , 36 10 . 6608S 2 . 13163 
2 11.91170 2.~OOOO 1l.IlS"} 10 . 83s"6 1l . 20 ~9 I I . 64668 8 . 79631 
3 10. ll6 1 1.~70H 10 . 49 71 10 . 6166S 10 . ~1122 10 .OH09 3 . ~1781 
.. 2 . 7110 6 11 . 7721 2.86'70 ' . 06897 . 29193 1 . 6S188 10.21233 
~ 10 . )26 , 2.' 9~I 11.019" 10 . 314' 11.19216 10 . 187"4 . 91172 
6 2. IISI" 10.SOI 3 J.7~017 1 . 610 8 1 . 9 011 1.9'720 10 . 71937 
7 3.)7 20 12 . 0817~ 2 . l817) 6 . 36587 2.27227 .26S81 10 . 10 I) 
8 10 . 9749) 2.~9078 3. 117)0 4.00 )1 2.2'788 10 . 9161 
9 10. 97 93 1'.839?9 10 . 6688 11 . 82271 10 . 69,,6 6.60 92 
10 2. ~9 78 1' . Sl929 ~ . .. l07 2.])S09 2 . 8S97~ 10 . 1~0)6 
II 1. 117)0 10. 66S8 ~ . IIIl07 6.16" 1 l . 01027 11 . )3l63 
12 .00 ~1 11.82211 2 . H81l 6 . ,6 .... , 1 . 8896 10 . l0709 
I) 2.2~788 1 0. 69~)6 2.8897~ l . 01027 l . 1I8896 10 . 6 1, 
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10 : '9 DAY. fEBRUARY 6. 198 6 
( OSKAO ( CU lfU Al R(SOURCrS AS S ' rlU PROJ C1 
AlIRI Uff CLUSI RI rOR UM" 11 
flA (S 10 ( 0 U Uf' IUD 
------------------------_.---------------------------
OttS v37 v18 Itl v6 
I )1 .. n .""4 2~2 . 621 l,) 10 
2 1110 19 . 602 220 . 739 ') 1 
1 26 2 2 . 7 ~ 11O . I~I lO 6 




















0 . IlOl97 
O. llUll 
O. llllll 
_____________________________________________________ CLU51rR 2 -------------------------------------------------------------
OttS on v17 vle V v6 Vl VIO VII V 2 set ICl 01 fANC( 
lUI '}',0 . 162 29" . 816 11O 2 20 
° 
9 o.') 
., 1O,} )'>0 • .,69 212 . 16,} )0 I .~ 
° 
8 II o. '} 
----------------_.-----------------------------------
ClU I R- l ------------------------------------------------------ ----- --
OttS on v17 vl8 V v6 Vl VIO VII VI l lCl DISIA [ 
6 ')9 "'9 ."'" 220 . 197 2) 7 20 I ~ ) 
, 2 I . 118O) 
1 262 292 . 8~I 112 . 812 20 1 20 I 1 1 I 1 0 . !)OO()() 
8 lOl 289.974 112 . 9'}4 2) 4 20 I ) 1 I 1 0.)0000 
9 l"~ (166 . 6& 116 . (I )., 10 2t) 0 1 ) 
" 
1 I. 1180) 
_____________________________________________________ C 
USffR -------------------------------------------------------------
OBS V2 V17 v18 VII v6 Vl '110 VI I '112 sel TCl D,S1 ( 
10 )6 1189.3711 21) . "'2 10 I I 0.9626) 
11 9) 1190.821 236.99' 0 1 I 0 . 96261 
12 122 11)2 . )19 2111. .,.,11 )0 9 10 I 0 2 I . I .,ea 
1l 162 9.'76 211 . 1101 10 I I 0 . 96261 
III 169 )89.282 11 ) . 61 10 2 I 0 . 611111 
I' 169 '}89.282 11l . 962 10 2 I 0 . 611111 
16 110 '} . 210 II') . 118 10 2 I 0 . 611111 
11 \11 ,}81.911 118.183 10 2 I 0.617"1 
18 171 H8 . 121 136.9'>1 ) 7 10 2 1 0 2 I. 9S 1011 
19 179 "111 . 1'>0 161 . 206 10 2 I 0 . 617"1 
20 2'}0 "87.0711 11'} . 62'9 10 2 I 0 . 617111 
21 211 287.619 101 . 189 10 2 I 0 . 611111 
22 112 2IU . 991 110 . 900 3' 8 10 I 0 2 1. III.,ea 2) 1')1 261. 131 101 . 600 10 1 I 0.9626) 
2" )'>9 2611 . 0~O 109 . 09~ '0 2 I 0.611111 2) 161 2" . 1611 112 . 2ll 10 2 1 0.611111 
26 )6'} 266.968 112 . 697 10 2 I 0.611111 
27 )67 267.111 112 . ,,_ 10 2 I 0 . 61111' 




10 : 19 HONOAY, fEBRUARY 6, 1911~ 7 
S[ D KAD[[ CUlrURA RESOURCES ASS(S N' PROJ(Cr 
AlrRIIIUl r. ClUST RiMe fOR UNIT 17 
'LA ( ~ Ol ANO UNUTllll D 








477 . 6211 
291.761 
'1311 
219 . 380 





OIlS V2 '131 vlII V '16 
30 ) S21. 419 268 . '41 30 II 
31 'II '17 . )02 2111 . 171 30 ~ 
32 210 ~93."'7 2~0 . 3116 0 4 












----------------------------------------------------- ClUS T Ra l 
OIlS V2 '131 '1)11 V '16 V) 
3~ ~o S2O . 686 2~I . 620 6S 9 10 
36 1112 1192 .202 2311 . 3611 110 II 10 
31 220 497 . 9~9 2311.973 II, 7 10 
311 2 0 2811 . 1134 1111 . 981 
'0 , 10 )9 211~ 2119 . 621a 1111 . 726 110 .. 10 
110 307 21111 . 620 112 . '91 6' , 10 II 3011 2811 . 770 112 . Oil II, II 10 
112 310 28' . 877 111 . 'll 0 6 10 
----------------------------------------------------- ClUSTER- 8 
OIlS V2 '137 'Il l' VII '16 '13 
3 , 389.41' 82 . 968 70 12 10 
12 324.772 363 . 011 70 10 10 
4' '0 )711.,18 2) . 16' '0 I, 10 116 6' 11113.670 22' . 160 eo I, 10 117 1 7 11117 . 319 217 . 6ll 70 1, 10 
1111 1711 ,72 . 843 1111 . 171 
"' 
10 10 












0 . 707107 
0 . 707 107 
---------------------------------------------------------- .-. 
'110 VII '112 SCl TCl DISTANCE 
0 2 ) 1 1.2961' 0 2 ) 1 1.2961' 0 3 I ~ I . II~222 
0 
" 
, ) 1.'711110 0 4 ) ) 1.2961S 
-------------------------------------------------------------
'110 VII J2 SCl Tel DISTANCE 
) 0 I .. ) 1 . 312ll 
3 0 0 I 0 . "911" 3 0 I 2 3 1 . 312ll 
3 0 I 1 II 0.62361 
3 0 I I 
" 
0.62361 
2 1 I 2 II 1. 312ll 
2 I 0 I iii 1.17nl 
3 0 1 1 1 1.02 7110 
----------------------------------------------------------.--
'110 '111 '112 SCl TCl 01 STANCE 
2 2 I 1 ) I.)OHI9 
1 • 1 2 3 0.83299 ,
0 J 0 1 2 1.88 2 
I , I 3 1 0.,1'011 I 1 I 3 2 0 . 83299 0 ) I 2 2 1. 6 1J0 
2 3 3 3 0.83299 
'. 
~ -.J 
10: 19 HO OI\Y. fEBRUARY 6. 1984 8 
S EOSkAO(E CUlIURAl RESOURCES ASSES NI PROJECT 
AltRI8UT CLUSTERING rOR UNIT 17 
rLAK[ S WHOL AND UNU TiLl ZED 
_____ • _____ ______ • ______ ____ _________________________ ClUSI R- 9 
_ .. ----------------------- -----------------------------------
08S V2 V17 V38 \14 \16 V) Vl0 VII V12 SC Tel DISTANCE 
50 51 5114.781 293.621 20 20- 0 6 3 4 0 
---------------------------------------------- ------- CLUSTER- 10 --------------------------------------- ---------------------
085 V2 vn V38 VII V6 Vl Vl0 VII V12 SCl rCl OIST E 
51 16 232.929 354.851 65 15 10 2 I 3 ) 2 1. 2585 
52 21 274.025 134.695 65 19 10 1 I I 3 2 1.631811 
5l 2) 288.2110 :"'1. 816 50 11 10 2 I 3 ) 2 1. 42585 
511 52 li62.566 258.027 80 20 10 I I 1 4 2 ?30343 
55 91 490.608 236.)55 65 15 10 2 1 1 3 2 1 .1l2~85 
56 100 582.812 422.234 75 14 10 2 I 1 1 3 1.18182 
57 101 ')78.2117 1123 .709 50 10 10 2 1 2 2 2 0.97064 
58 117 461. Ol2 24l.681 70 12 10 2 I I 3 3 1.18182 
59 IlI1 451. 62 218.205 50 10 10 2 I l 2 2 1.57721 
60 142 482.908 2 8.190 45 10 10 2 1 1 2 2 1. 18182 
61 146 487.315 217.726 45 10 10 2 I ) 2 2 1.5772 1 
62 158 441.748 209.198 75 15 10 2 1 3 3 2 1.42585 
VI 63 179 5
'
.1.150 161.206 110 12 10 2 I I 2 2 1. 18182 
VI 611 1811 492.746 238.250 55 18 10 2 I 1 3 2 0.970611 \0 65 206 1190.328 238.9118 70 II 10 2 I 0 3 1 1.9621,6 
66 241 289.229 114.845 55 11 10 1 0 1 2 2 l.l9361 
67 256 288.158 IlI.Hl 60 15 10 3 0 I 3 2 1.21967 
68 257 289.1136 128.612 115 12 10 2 1 2 2 1.020115 
69 287 273.685 107.752 80 20 10 2 I 1 II 2 1.57721 
70 305 288.770 112.926 110 8 10 2 1 3 2 2 1.51721 
71 319 264.738 118.099 60 16 10 3 0 I 3 2 1.2 1967 
72 320 266.117 \18.1170 70 11 10 2 I I 3 2 0.970611 
13 321 265.569 118 .9411 90 13 10 3 0 1 3 ) 1.39361 
74 321 265.819 119.1l95 75 15 10 3 0 3 3 2 1.60517 
75 369 267.515 11!) . 1l03 65 20 10 3 0 I 3 2 1.2 1967 
cr ,.,... 
en 
_____________ __ _____________ _________________________ CUSTER- II 
-------------------------------------------------- -- --------
-e 
co-, 08S V2 Vll V38 V4 V6 c:::» Vl Vl0 V\1 V12 SCl 
TC ~ DISTANce 
--
-< 76 92 490.839 236.524 90 ;:0 10 1 1 4 2 2.73252 
=- 77 96 491.612 2ll .254 60 17 
10 1 5 3 ) 2 2.13437 




S[[DSKAD[ CUL'URAl R[SOURC[S ASS[SSH[H' PROJ£C' 
AITRIBUT( CLUST£RINC rOR UNIT 17 
fLAK S WHOlr AND UNUTILIZ[O 
10:19 HO DAY, r BRUARY 6, 198 9 
----------------------------- ------------------------ CLUsr[Ra l2 ------------- __________________ ____________________________ _ 
0 V2 vn Vl8 VII V6 V] Vl0 VII V12 SCl rCl DISTANCE 
79 611 'liD . 822 225.692 SO 6 10 ] 0 ] I 4 0.88192 80 121 l4~l . ll8 2112.510 60 7 10 J 0 ) 2 14 0.66667 81 JS 26J.635 105 . 1485 !i0 8 10 2 I ) 2 3 1.20185 
._------ ------_._------------------------------------ CLUS' R- I) 
---- ------- -------------------------------------------------
OBS v2 Vll vl8 VII V6 vl VlO VII VI ~ SCl TCl DISTANCE 
82 4 17S.876 1413.1175 55 IU 10 I 1 J 2 1 0.991199 83 59 1493.3511 213.279 55 13 10 1 3 3 J 2 0 . 621150 811 60 "95.798 2114 . 519 70 18 10 I 3 3 3 2 0.621150 85 71 1187.118 210 . III 
" 
It) 10 2 II 1 2 1 1. 811120 86 9 lI90.6A111 237.219 50 11 10 0 I 3 2 2 2 . 1112111 87 118 1461.9/16 2112 . 7511 10 8 10 I II 3 I 2 1. 78606 8e 178 512.8111 181.171 35 I 10 I 3 1 I 2 l.lI1067 89 270 288.007 106 .9110 lI5 11 10 2 1 1 2 2 1. 17898 90 272 ?87.81.9 107.936 5S 15 10 0 1 1 3 2 1.09 87 
.------------------------------------------------ ----- ClUSHR- 1Ai 
------------------------------------------------------------
OBS V2 vll v18 VII v6 Vl Vl0 VIl VI2 SCt lCL OlSTANCE 
91 n 1186.916 228.270 20 II 20 2 I 1 2 0.79057 92 101 572.'28 3l16 .181 110 6 20 2 1 1 1 1.06066 91 237 289.6011 117 . 102 10 6 20 1 0 1 2 0.79057 94 102 290.156 112.992 lIO 9 20 1 0 2 2 1.06066 
...JGc > 
SC[DSKADC CULTURA RCSOURCe S ASS S HI PROJ CT 
A'IRIBUTC CLUSTERIHC rDR UHIT 17 
fLAk 5 WHO AHD UHUTILIZED 
10: 19 HDAY, r BIIUARY 6, 19114 10 
____________________ ___________________ ____ __________ CLUSI R. , ---------------------------------------.-- ------------------














• ______________________ __ _____ _______________________ CLUSlfR - ;> -- -------- ---------------------------------------------------
OBS 
2 
rR 0 _ 
2 
RHSSTO_ 
0 . 211M75 
RADIUS_ 
0.5 
SCl tCL VII VI ? 





_____________________________________________________ CLuS T rR ~ l -------------------------------------------------------------














~ ___________________________________________ . __ _______ ClVSI R- 4 -------------- - ------------------ - ---------------------------
OBS _RHSSTD_ 
0.5141 14 1 
SC TCL 




1 . 62" 
Vl 
10 
_____________________________________________________ ClUSTlR· ., ------------------------------ --- ----------------------------






VlI VI 2 VIO Vl 
4 . ., 3 0.5 20 





SCL 1 L 
l .2 






























rOSKAO(( CUlTURA R(SOURC( S ASS ~ NT PROJ(CT 
ATIRI Ul ClUSI(RI fOR UNIT 17 
flA [S WHO ANO U Ulllll 0 
'0 : 19 






O. 960 16 2 . 7 1~29 
rCl 
2.H I 1 





















0 0 . I H£Q. 
II 
RMSSIO_ 
0. 1181 917 
RAO IU 




;> . 16 
VII 
0 . 1',1111 1 
VI? Vln 
I . I 10 




) . 6 ?' 
I? VIU VJ 
0 . 661;06) 












2 . 62) 
1 
10 





. RAD IUS. 
2 . 1~21; ) 
SCl 
2. 1111 1 
l el 











2 . 2~ 
VII VI ;.> 
0. ' 
VI O 




SAS eluater ADalyaia of S • .,le Unit 17 
563 I1EST COpy AV It at! 
S[ 0 KAO CULTURAL R[SOU C S ASS[S "T ~OJ[CT 
UH'T 17-S'AT'A C UST(R AKA YS'S 
rASTC US 'ROC[OUR[ 
R 'LAC[ . ULL MAXCLUST£RS . _0 IT R • t 
S[rO Rr,LAC "TS : rlRST LEV L • ~_ S[CONO L£vtL • ~a 
11 : 31 THURSDAY. r[BRUARY 21. 19ft 
11:)) THU $DAY, r[8RUARY 23, 19811 2 
S[£OSKAO[[ CULTURAL R[SOURC[S ASS[ NT 




CLUST[ft 'Il7 V38 
1 .. 6 .268- 1117.0682 
2 .. 00 . 12_3 _20.~8"9 
3 ~)0 . 1619 29".876' 
" 
37~ . 8161l III] . U"~ 
~ 389 . 1117 1182.9676 
6 "90. 3282 238.9"82 
7 326 . 2211~ )17 . 8911' 
8 579.8385 1211 . 575' 
9 "39 . 18'" 212.0f!35 
'0 "62 .5657 258.0272 11 328 . 91152 360._0" 
12 .... 2 . 4060 196 . '972 
I] 30" . 11171 383 . 1764 
'" 
2"2 . 2643 367.22~9 
15 53 .9150 3011 . 90f!6 
16 550 . 5693 272.165_ 
17 269.08]9 101.2005 
18 232 . 2668 35" . 217" 
19 '86.036] 389.09112 
20 188 . 3016 228.11091 
21 2711 . 0253 1]11.69"5 
22 511 . 9121 236.9 21 
2] 590 . 178- 1112. ]02' 
2_ "119.5391 232 . "5]8 
25 1t77 . 62' 2 219 . 58Of! 
26 .. 61.3 .. 89 132.2787 
21 290. 7053 113.887' 
28 291 . 0117 1118.2808 
29 570.11096 366 . 9S82 
30 502.9135 " 1.8986 ]1 583.9113 101 . 1673 
32 572.8/1l11 181.1112 
)) 260.9792 121. 2261 
3_ 521."791 268.51170 
35 578.2 67 423.7086 
56 5111.'503 161.2062 
17 95 .7979 21 .5192 ]8 458 . 773~ 217 . 9500 




11: 33 THURSOA • f 8RUARV 23. 1984 3 
S EOS O[E CUllUM RESOURC[S ASSESSMENT 
UNIT 11-SPATIAL CLUStER ANALVSIS 
PROJECT 
fASTCLUS PROCEDURE 
CLUSTER LI ST I He 
085 V2 CLUSTER OISTAHCE fROM SEED 1 1 0 2 2 2 1.853205 
3 3 2 1.8~3205 4 4 
" 
0 ~ 5 5 0 6 6 1 O. 526C~64 
1 7 7 1. 680875 8 8 7 1 . 1I41~85 
9 9 7 0.5103499 10 10 7 0.7159742 11 11 11 2.461169 12 12 11 2.461169 13 13 13 0 14 14 14 0 15 
" 
18 0.6118 25~ 
" 
16 18 0.21120718 
17 17 18 0.266~666 18 18 18 0.8637484 
19 19 19 0 20 20 20 0 21 21 21 4.899259 
22 2;- 21 4.562318 
23 2,S 28 0.5659499 
24 24 28 1. 127418 
2~ 25 28 1.988109 
26 26 28 1.102043 
21 27 28 0.8314741 
28 28 28 4.276016 
29 29 39 3.427642 
30 10 34 3.068673 31 31 34 2.358501 32 32 34 4.2111531 
33 13 19 4.71001 
14 J4 34 5.353519 
35 35 39 1.79735 
36 36 39 1.066628 31 31 39 2.161871 
38 38 39 3.058902 
19 39 39 2.937759 
40 40 39 2.7985~ 1 41 41 22 2.46166 
42 42 22 1.95184~ 
43 43 22 1.967771 44 44 22 2 . 143064 
::bC 
11:33 THURSOAY. rEBRUARY 23. 198 
SHOSKAO CULTURAL R(SOURCES AS~(SSH("r PROJeCT 
UNIT 17-SPATIAL CLUSTER ANALYSIS 
rASTCLUS PRoceOUR 
06S V2 CLUSTER OISTANC rR0f4 5([0 
45 us 22 2 . 556~ 5 
46 46 22 .781941 
41 41 22 4.853317 
48 49 6 1.895165 
49 SO 35 1. 346919 
50 51 3 3.055603 
51 52 10 10.25082 
52 53 10 10.03734 
5 54 31 2.849749 
5 55 31 3.437592 
55 56 31 1.914886 
56 57 31 1.540732 
51 58 31 0.4960115 
58 59 31 5.18~14 
59 60 31 6.339321 
60 61 I') 0 
61 62 25 0.6919311 
62 63 25 2.911606 
63 64 25 3.496194 
64 64 25 3.496194 
65 65 25 3.534397 
66 66 25 3.6642 
67 67 2') 3.718312 
6& 68 25 4.410761 
~9 69 25 4.985753 
70 70 25 6.221252 
7 1 11 25 5.278134 
12 72 31 2.905988 
13 13 31 6.992517 
14 74 31 7.985746 
75 75 25 7.108494 
76 76 25 6.703508 
11 11 6 8.311 1135 
78 78 6 7 . .. ··7327 
79 19 6 7. 7 ' ~3 
80 80 6 1.511109 
81 81 6 6.968856 
82 82 6 6.88lS114 
83 III 6 7.139947 
~~ 84 6 7.250804 
85 84 6 2.385809 
56 85 6 5.583191 
117 116 6 4.55154 
8a 117 6 1.759229 
119 8a 6 .130561 
56) 
11: II THURSDAY. rURUARY 23. 1984 ~ 
cr 
"" ~
g S[EOSKAOEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASS[ [HT PROJECT 
UHIT 17-SPATIAL CLUSTER AHALYS IS ~ 
::: rASTCLUS PRoceOURE 
:Il1O 
~ 08S V2 CLUSTER DISTANCE rR0f4 S ED 90 90 6 2.0 7038 ~ 91 91 6 1. 51111901 J;: 92 93 6 1.2118529 93 9t1 6 I.tlIII~95 911 95 6 1.162829 95 97 6 0.62112885 96 98 6 I.ll511116 97 99 31 7 . 61l643 98 100 35 3. 0601011 99 101 J5 1.747106 100 102 29 0 101 103 110 0 102 lOll 3 J.05~603 103 105 16 0 lOll 1 6 10 3.355615 105 107 10 3.112672 106 108 10 2.5113701 107 109 10 5 . 116811611 VI 108 110 10 5.1691119 0- 109 111 10 2.729922 C» 110 112 10 3.408055 111 113 10 1. 5500ll 112 1111 10 3.180381 113 115 10 3. 139868 114 116 10 3.8977 8 115 111 10 1I . 18ll18 116 118 10 5.146816 117 119 10 11.678152 118 120 10 5.7115568 119 121 24 7.322644 120 122 24 6.467857 121 123 24 2.471262 122 1211 211 5.1)3987 123 125 211 5.61487914 124 126 214 6 . 118125 125 127 38 7.560192 126 128 38 4.7348511 127 129 38 3.73133 128 130 l8 4.232007 129 III )8 1. 7772l 1)0 132 38 11.259693 IJI III 9 11.050532 112 1314 l8 2.1311278 113 115 2~ 6 . 1911803 IlQ 136 25 6.119761 
6~ 
11: H THURSOAY. f(BRUARY 2 J. 19811 6 
S [OSKAO CU TURA R(SOlIRCES ASS S 1fT ,""o.J( C, 
U IT 11-SPATIAL CLUSTER ANALYSIS 
fASTCLUS ,""OCCOU [ 
085 V'l CLUSI R OIST fROM 0 
IJ~ 117 2~ 5 . 831583 
136 138 25 11.703161 
137 139 25 " . 11~l9 
138 Il10 25 ).821~2l1 
139 Il11 25 2.9201165 
1 0 1 2 25 lI.0858tl7 
141 llil 25 6.0696 
1112 1 25 3.671753 
141 145 25 ) . 8180611 
1 It 11'16 31 2.82~7 
1 5 147 31 2.~8106 
1 6 1118 1I 1. 899 28 
14 . 1 9 37 2. 08~36 
1 8 1~0 9 "> • .,0??1I 
1 9 151 9 1'1 . 802091 
ISO 152 9 1.826511 
lSI 153 9 2.625291 
1,}2 15 9 1.02669 
vo IS1 15S 9 1. 87298S 
C1' ,.,11 156 12 0 
>D I~S 151 9 1.(> '670) 
156 158 9 11 . 1105)9 
151 159 9 1. 6)63113 
158 160 9 3 . .,,22S9 
159 161 9 11 . 821239 
160 162 9 5.1116793 
161 163 18 5 .755 5 
162 16 38 6 . 1IlSll) 
163 165 l8 . 1101722 
16 166 38 5.51121 
165 161 31 12.245511 
166 168 31 8 . 803611 
161 169 31 6 .29)952 
168 169 31 6 .2911 76 
169 110 )1 7.226151 
170 \11 8 6 . 6H21'17 
en 111 172 8 S.lI l13,} 
-
172 113 8 5.117718 1 
c-, 11 3 114 8 S . 1811782 
C) 174 17S 23 4.043231 
--
115 116 23 11 . 621751 
-< 176 177 23 8 . 8371011 
=- 111 118 32 7 . 1054)[-15 c:: ;,. 118 178 32 7.105"3 -15 




11 : 3l THURSDAY. f[ UARY 23. 191111 7 
S((OSKAO [ CULJURA R SOURC(S ASS[S [NT PROJ[CT cr UNIT 17-SPATIAL C USt(R ANALYSIS ~ 
!!S fASJCLUS , ~(DUR[ 
B 
~ OBS V2 CLUSTER OIStANC( fROM SUO HIO 179 36 1.06~81[-111 ~ 181 179 3b 1.06~81[-111 ~ 182 180 30 0 183 181 26 0 184 182 6 1.331755 185 183 6 1.58099 186 18ff 6 1.3816 9 
1117 185 6 . 509209 188 200 6 7.~H8119 189 201 6 7.368616 190 202 6 1.13H~4 191 203 6 5.33 985 192 2011 6 11.521906 193 205 6 4.141027 1911 206 6 2.5846 7 195 207 6 3.291652 196 208 6 3.169831 197 209 6 3.269272 \It 198 210 6 3 . 581007 ..... 199 211 6 3.265527 0 200 211 6 3.265527 201 ;>12 6 2.1130777 202 213 6 2.010808 203 21ff 6 1.71a73 
20 21~ 6 2.671767 
205 216 6 2.88'1927 206 217 6 3.86 966 207 218 6 3 .856 62 208 219 6 II . 96706 209 220 6 6.193133 210 22 6 3.810361 2 11 222 23 7.362506 212 223 27 6 .289832 213 2211 27 11.03776 21 225 27 3.12931) 
21~ 226 27 6 . 122107 216 227 27 7. 65980t1 211 228 27 7.832753 218 229 27 8 . 15097 219 230 27 8 .209921 220 231 27 7 .607786 221 232 27 6 . 115056 222 233 27 2.965036 
2?1 2111 27 3.218751 2211 235 27 11.2745211 
~70 
11:33 'KURSOAY. f£8RUAlty 23. 198 8 
S[[OSKAO [ CU TURA R[SOUIt.CES ASS NT I'ftOJ[CI 
UNIT 17-S'ATIAl C USTtR .~lYSIS 
rASTClUS 'ROC[OU [ 
oas V2 C USHR OISTAIIC r!tOM S[[O 
22~ 236 27 ' . 34981_ 
226 237 27 5.17"976 
227 238 27 4 . 079 79 
228 239 27 3.88066 
229 2110 27 1 . 181~17 
230 2 .. 1 21 2 . 91)971 
231 2112 27 3.88434" 
232 243 21 4.07 68_ 
2)) 24' 27 2 . 806464 
231a 2 6 27 3. "13<,99 
2l~ 241 27 3 . 6027~I 
236 248 V 3.27311a) 
237 249 27 2.90998~ 
218 no 31 1.6)9497 
239 2~~ 21 10 . 8692 
2110 2'6 2 1 10 .20373 
2 I 257 21 II . 7~1I611 
242 258 21 I!;' 306911 
"" 
2 1 2~9 21 6 . 0'883' 
...., 2111a 260 27 6 . 138838 
2'" 261 27 6 . 0~817 
2 6 262 27 3. 61219_ 
241 263 27 2.'83069 
2"8 26) 21 2 . ~8)069 
249 2611 21 3 . 8'73'2 
2'0 26) 21 ' . 6'0009 
2~1 266 27 6 . 6 1821 
252 267 21 '.672112 
2'3 268 21 ' . l9228 
2' 268 27 ' . 3119?28 
2" 270 27 ' . 169127 
2'6 211 27 ) . 9832 
2)7 272 21 _ . 269309 
2'S8 273 27 3 . "632112 
259 274 21 ) . 326091 
,.,., 260 215 21 2 . 839191 
en 261 276 21 2 . 232638 
-4 262 277 27 1.~1628 
c-, 263 278 21 1. 108531 
c:;) 2611 279 21 I . one8) 
-0 
-< 26'S 280 21 0 . 91931'S7 
::. 266 281 21 0 .6'110929 
c:: 267 282 21 0 . 290'1' 268 283 21 0 . 493022 
269 284 27 9 . 40' 63 
.-~ 
~71 
11 : l) TtlUR SDA . f£BRUARY 23. 19 " 9 
S((OSKAD([ CULTURAL R(SOURCeS ASSeSSMeNT PRG,I(Cr 
cr UNIT 17-SPATIA CLUSTER AHA VSIS 
"" ~ rASTCLUS PROC(OUR 
a 08S V2 C UST R OISTANce rROH S [0 ~ 270 28~ 17 7.302377 
~ 27 1 287 17 ~.977176 272 288 17 3.~~77~ ~ 273 289 17 2.111192~9 §; 274 290 17 2.81~3~ 
CD 27~ 291 17 2.00887 
J;: 276 292 17 1.321396 277 293 17 2. 1822~4 
278 2911 1 2.~38"23 
279 29~ 17 2.0431101 
280 296 17 2. 11I9~9 
28 1 297 17 1.236121 
282 298 17 O. 161~~68 
283 299 11 0.11880733 
284 300 27 2. 379~"6 
28~ 301 27 1 .96~07~ 
286 302 27 1.332764 
287 303 21 1. 19736~ 
"" 
288 3011 27 0.9917002 
~ 289 30~ 27 1.111804 N 290 306 27 1.3SOI16~ 
291 307 21 0.9819261 
292 308 27 0.71178278 
293 309 27 2.201642 
29 310 27 3.1I·937~~ 
29~ 311 27 ~ . 30~828 
296 312 27 ~.1I1I9~38 
297 313 21 1I.~06"37 
298 JIll 21 8.338956 
299 31~ J3 8.7~~08" 
300 316 33 11.366876 
301 317 33 6.2~216~ 
l02 318 3l ~.1I109G4 
lOl 319 II 1 .36~506 
lOll l20 3l 1. 64 ~~Ii 
lO~ l21 33 1.7911112 
306 322 33 2.0232l8 
l07 323 33 2.139~0" 
308 324 II 2.345~32 
309 325 II 1.23~1I07 
llO 350 17 1.02 1992 
311 351 17 0.8697695 
312 3~2 
313 353 17 6.056831 
314 3~1i 17 11.1116388 
'::' 7:< 
S((OSKAnE( CULTURAL RESOURC(S ASSESSHE"T P OJ£C T 


































DISTANCE fROM S[ 0 
3.629163 
6 . 78711111 
6.621105 
s.ssnll!! 
fI .2 19161 
3.22631' 
fI . IOOlill 
'.01 1536 
11.9211 201 
11 . 111 536 
1I . 630flOI 
1I . 1129f19 
II. 6167f111 
11 . 65532 
2.)05512 
7j 




SEEDSkAD ( CULTURAL RESOURCES ASS SSM T PROJECT 
UNIT 17-SPATIAl CLUSTER ANALVSI S 
fASTCLUS PROCEDURE 
CLUSTER SU""""V 
CLUSTER HEKB£RS RHS ST DEV AAX DISTAHCE fR0t4 5[[0 
I 1 0 
2 2 1. 853205 1.8~13205 
3 2 3.055603 3.055603 
4 1 0 
5 1 0 
6 48 3.348818 8.371435 
7 5 0.8626462 1.680875 
8 4 4.582385 6.633247 
9 13 3.215762 7.216703 
10 17 3.722629 10.25082 
11 2 2.461169 2.461169 
12 1 0 
13 1 0 
14 1 0 
15 1 0 
16 1 0 
17 25 2.8141196 7.302377 
18 4 0.4647891 0.86374811 
19 I 0 
20 1 0 
21 6 7.197656 1' .n4611 
22 7 2.11374118 11.853377 
23 4 5.00901 8.8371011 
24 6 11 . 40897 7 .32261111 
25 211 3.3110077 1.1084911 
26 1 0 
27 69 3.11116317 15 . .)0694 
28 6 1. 65672 ".276016 
29 1 0 
30 1 0 
31 7 6 . 081295 12.211554 
32 3 0 7.10543 -15 
33 18 3 . 1111699 11.7550811 
311 .. 3.0811511 5.353519 
35 3 1. 886187 3. 0601011 
36 2.000"05818811 .1\6 81 -111 
37 14 3 1)360111 7.91157 6 
311 11 3.H460l 7.560192 
39 8 2.11111298 4.71003 
110 1 0 
<--7 L 




OV R- ALL 
S OSKAn(E CULIURAL R SOU~CES ASS SSHE T PROJ CT 
U If 17-SPATl Al C USfER .... "LYSIS 
lOTAl sro 
111.25 142 
116 . 92685 
99.83215 
rASrCLus PRocrDURE 
~ IAIISTt CS rOR VARIABLES 
WITHIN SID 







11:33 THURSDAY, fEBRUARY 21. 1984 12 
VAR RAT 10 
1400 . 10134 
629.&81179 
956.99996 
AI·'ftOXI IM XP ClEO 0 [R-ALl R-SQUARED ", 0.9&14 CUBIC CLUST(RINC CRIHRI 
WARNIHC : THESE VALUES ARE INVALID Ir VARIABLES AR£ CORR£LATEO • 53.25111 
11:33 THURSDAY, r£8RUARY 2), 198 13 
S£ DSKAD CU rURAL R£SOURC[S ASS[S [NT ROJECT 
UNlr 17-SPATIAL CLUSTER ANALYSIS 
rASTCLUS PROCEDURE 
CLUSTER " S 
CLUST R V17 Vl8 
1 II 6.268" 417 . 0682 
2 398 . 6 22 1119 , 472" 
3 ~7 . 7714 294 . 2 8~ 
4 17~.8764 413.117 ~ 
~ 389 . 4147 482 . 9676 
6 "92.300] 237 . "114 
7 327 . ~1"6 ~18.9716 
8 !j8~ . 7179 12!j . 2029 
9 II 1 . 95?6 212.S875 
10 461 . 16811 2"1 . 5 80 
11 326 . 858~ 161 . 706 
12 .... 2.4060 196 . 1912 
13 30" . 11'01 18l . 1768 
14 242.2681 361.2259 
15 !j]" . 9150 10" . 90"6 
16 550 . 5693 212 . 16c ' , 
11 261 . 7"26 107 . ' .. 69 
18 233 . 02)1 15 . 6337 
19 186.0363 )89 . 0942 
20 188.3016 228.409 
21 280. 19 132 . 7971 
22 !j16 . 228 238 . 8176 
21 584 . 7635 13 9. 5066 
211 1152 . 714" 235 . 62 
25 483 . 3990 U2 . 76411 
26 61. 31189 112 . 2787 
27 289 . 31161 111 . 6916 
28 287 . 9108 1115 . 3365 
29 510 . 4096 366 . 9582 
30 !j02.91l5 111 . 8986 
31 581.1019 110 . 101lt) 
32 512 . 84311 181 . 1712 
II 265.7263 111 . 151" 
34 522 . 3046 262 . 12 18 
35 579 . 8591 423.0360 
36 5111.1!j03 161. 2 6;'> 
31 490 . 1101 211 . 3190 
18 1153 . 5014 219.8112!j 
39 S21 . 11613 2~3.~230 
110 572 . 5215 3116 . )809 
: 70 
S DSKAD ( tv TURA R(SOURC(S ASS[SSM NT PROJ(Cr 
UNIT 17-SPATIA CLUSTCR ANALYSIS 
ASTC US PROC OUR( 











































































1. 8455 6 
1.9116229 











11 . 180227 
0.7115728 
0.00000) 
) . 61)286 
11 .265255 
2.1165760 
11 : 33 THURSDAY, f(8RUARY 23. 198_ 1_ 
11:33 THURSDAY. r 8RUAAY 23. 191111 I~ 
S[(DSKAO CU TURA R SOURCES ASS SSMtNT PROJECT 
UNit 17-SPATIAL CLUSTER ANALYSIS 
cr rASTCLUS PROCEOUR rn 
en 
-~ DISTAlfCES 8 TWEEN CLUSTER HEAlfS ~ 
" CLUSTER 2 3 II ~ 6 7 8 9 10 -< 
~ 1 «17 . 6869 1~9 . 33117 70.lIl1n 87 .03«19 18~ . 1I602 1~6 . 82~ 323.4679 2011 . 11938 170 . 18n 
:Ja 2 117.6869 194. H2O 23.51127 611 . 162 204.7390 122 . 3079 )~O. 7002 211.188~ 182.9~1 
>= 3 159 . 33117 1911 :7320 209. 19~~ 2116.3) . 0 79.11197 314.66112 lH.2~22 132.0866 98.3969 c:a II 10. 11837 23."421 209. 19~,) 70.799~ 211.07~3 116.0~38 3~.5586 212.10811 186.51311 
I;; ~ 87.03119 611 . 1622 2116 .3570 70.799~ 266.2392 71.60911 «I08.081~ 215.82~6 246.1213 6 18'.11602 2011 .1390 19 . 11197 211.0753 266.2392 326.2368 1116.00,11 '".3"83 32 . 7376 
7 1~6.1182~ 122 .1079 31«1.66 2 116 .0~38 71.609 326:2368 70.871111 327 . 1636 302 . n49 
II 323.11679 3118 ./002 173 .2'22 3'6 .~'86 1I08 .081~ 1116 .00511 1170.87411 166.5337 1111 .5809 
9 2 11.4938 211 . 188~ 1l2.0866 2 12 . 10811 27~.8256 ') . 31183 327.7636 166.5337 38.960' 
10 110.1837 182 . ~07 98.3969 186. H311 2116.1213 32. H16 302.5')119 174.5809 38.9605 
11 131.619:' 92 . 11101 230.9829 71.2930 136 . 41162 206.930') 15 ' .2665 3~0.6310 189.~982 176.276 
12 220.90118 227.';239 1113 .930 3 227.23118 291.62511 64.1152 1112.612') 159.9328 16 . 11632 ~1I.6618 
13 1116. 1 06~ 101 .2259 259.311H 77.86~5 131.25811 238.0109 1l7.7906 381.8804 220.5590 201.1193~ 
14 210.0008 1611 . 8712 314 .0985 141 .3862 181 .2 111 281.1230 1111 .0508 1120.1~81 2~1I. 111118 2 9 . 1181111 
~ 1~ 1112.96116 \18 .0339 16.6985 192.563" 229.9119~ 19.8207 298.0~97 186 .711118 129.6017 93.4317 
CJ) 16 178.~371 211.61~7 22.2~97 224.6907 26~.31158 67.81162 332.6661 151.1072 122.1337 92.Hl0 
17 357.6974 338 . 6841 336 .80~7 324.8908 39~ . 638 259.62'6 1116.1793 318.4899 205.3682 239.0281 
18 222.1968 \17 . 8~83 320.11879 1511.119611 202.3061 2811.511113 189.')666 1120 .7~ III 2~1I.2993 2~2.0307 
19 261. H14 21 . 16')3 373 .9626 191. 3992 223.9978 341.7680 192 .0')27 1178 . 91105 31 2.5307 309.11120 
20 319.~922 284. 162~ 365.4496 263. ~024 324 . 11172 3011.1320 322.1906 410.5987 2')6.11101 2H.536~ 
21 329.0332 31 0.U3117 312.11126 296.111111 366.69110 236.1563 389.0162 30~ 2327 181.81611 213.9~711 
22 191.~0ll 21~.6078 63.6291 2211.1369 27~. 1563 211.1669 337.8411~ 133.1306 77.0915 55.9290 
23 311.0907 337.U206 160 .07118 3115.3132 39~.9981 13') .39112 11')9.2718 1l.3379 159.1091 1611.8138 
211 181 . 7223 191 . 8071 111. 1 150 193 . 911 255.1186 39.57110 309.91175 \12.7169 211. ~170 11I .706~ 
25 197 . 8197 2111.1909 96.196 2 18.9325 276.656 17.1397 ))11.72 7 1111.3769 110 . 1380 13 .28~6 
26 28" . 18811 293 . 9598 183.583 293.8990 3:n.9905 109.59111 1109.1980 1211.5702 82.17111 115.2~9~ 
27 343.33~8 326 .6 109 316.11027 313.91134 3811.'252 238.H81 1109.06116 296.6796 184.6162 219.0369 
28 3111.5080 295.65'1 299.~0311 282.1985 352."9 22 . 111~ 375.1282 298.4869 169 . 9168 201.1')~0 
29 Ill.8H2 179. 6 1:J6 76.15211 200.0173 2111 . 9"122 151.2726 286.51115 2112.23911 199 .5')]1 161.81181 )0 310.3823 3211 .7619 187 .78611 327.21108 388 .0190 12,).9608 11113.2530 83.86611 116.6819 1111.9180 
31 337 .1293 362 .2')11 188.2979 369.6619 1122.0279 158.7278 1181+.3122 1') . 1622 \16 .0528 186.1+065 
'2 267.7099 295.1838 11' .82111 301+.')666 353.16H 98 .235 1 1+17.4869 57.11100 1l2.66113 129.9071 
: 1 1~.0599 ))0.21118 333 .0325 316.1279 386.1553 2~6.5089 1106.5'71 320.0921 202.1670 234.9398 
.. 172.4179 199.9717 110. 8196 210.11480 257.5739 38.9972 322 . 1991 151.0721 92.8038 62 . 8983 
I'; Ill.7239 181.2520 132.7247 204.2067 199 .6~ 19 205.2390 269.9656 297.119 7 2S0. ';178 21'.86~6 
16 272.8881 294.9746 133 .2070 lO1. 5871 155 .7411~ 90.5183 1116 .6969 51.2';32 109.9429 117.6873 
31 204.~039 2;>1.8838 96.11102 226.9942 284.0929 20.21111 11l2.6Sl0 1l2.7631 46 . 1996 4 1. 8429 
38 197.1~tl2 207.0105 120 .096 1 20tl.6121 270.8171 42.5913 3211. 51tlO 162 . 5972 11 .9923 28.1371 
39 180.0028 206. 11')52 48.4tl1l9 216.2857 264.7285 33.1158 328 .7'26 143.5094 87 . 6545 60 .5893 
'10 11111.6999 188 .6226 57.7118 207.7817 228.4431 1l5.1172 299.6980 221.5109 185 .~591 148 . 8985 
. J 7 '( 
11 : II THURSDAY. r(BRUARY 23. 19814 16 
s£roSIW)([ CULIU L RESOURCES ASS[SSHE"T PROJECT 
U"IT 11-SPATIAL CLUSTER AHALYSIS 
rASTCLUS PROC[OURE 
OISTAHC(S BE rW([" CLUST R " A"S 
CLUSTER 11 12 13 14 1~ 16 11 18 19 20 
I 1l1.6193 220.9048 146.1065 210.0008 142 .96116 118.~311 3!tl.69114 222.1968 :' 61.13111 lI9.~922 
2 92.1401 221. ~2l9 101.22'9 164 . 8712 178.0l)9 211.6157 H8.68111 171 . 8!18l 2114.76~3 2811 . 162,} 
l 230.9829 143 .9303 2~9.31113 31 .098~ 16.698~ 22.2~91 3l6.8057 320.4819 373.9626 36~.111I96 
4 71. 2930 ;>27.2348 77 .865~ 1111.3862 192.~6l,} 2211 . 6907 32q.8908 IS .4964 191. 3992 263. ,}024 , 136.4 62 ?9 1.62~4 131.2!184 187 .2117 229.949~ 26:;.3458 39'.0638 202.3061 223.9978 3211.4112 
6 206.930' 6 . 71'2 238.0109 281.1230 79.8201 61.8462 259.62'6 284. ~'!43 3 1.1680 lOll . 320 
7 1~1.266,} 3112.6125 137.7906 114.0'08 298.0~97 H2.6661 416.1193 189 .!i666 192.052 322.19 6 
8 3,}0.6110 1:>9.9328 381.8804 420.1~81 186. 7448 151.1012 318.4899 420.n14 418.940~ 1110.5987 
9 189 .'982 16.4632 220 . '}'90 2'}4.11148 129.6011 122.1331 205.3682 2~4.299l 312.5l01 .. ,6 . 11101 
10 176.2769 :;4 . 6618 201 . 493,} 249.48144 93.14311 92.1310 239.0281 252.0l07 309.4 120 213. '36~ 
II ;> 1.8'28 31.2536 84.1101 215.6709 2140.96'0 261.3125 911.1010 143 . 1 608 192.2660 
12 201.8~28 2lZ.,4 4 263.2602 142 .7418 1l2.11'9 196.0124 262.5701 320.83144 2'6. 1380 
13 11. 2!136 1 .'144 11 63.9016 243.6808 270.2129 278.11598 76.6372 118 . 2~90 193 .32 1~ 
14 84.1101 ;>63.2602 63.9016 299.;>090 322.6237 261.36311 1~.6214 60. H4,} 148 .9379 
" 
21'.6709 1112.7418 2"3.6808 299.2090 36.289) ll2.4230 305.9597 3S8.89)1 3'4.9~41 
vo 16 2 0 . 9650 112 . 1759 270.2729 322.6231 16 .2893 327.4679 328.0797 382.8212 3611.9007 
..... 17 61. 372' 196.07211 218 .
'
1'98 261.3634 ))2.11230 327.4619 249.9498 293.'860 14' .000) \D 18 94.1010 ;>6;>.5101 16.6372 1~.6 14 lO~.9'97 328.0197 249.9498 ~8.2696 133.9130 
19 1113.4608 320.83114 118 .2 '90 60.:\311' 3~8 . 89l1 382.8272 293.~860 58.2696 160:70 10 
160.7010 
20 192.2660 ?~6. 1380 191 .l;>l~ 1118 .9379 3'4.9541 364 . 9007 1115.0003 1)3.9130 
2 1 2ll.5406 113 802S 2~1 . 4864 2H. ,}388 l07.0952 303.8386 28.1189 226.8767 213.1188 Il2 . 8793 
n 22'.8794 8'.1'407 256.6772 )02.1110 68 . ,}611 41 .681 1 281.113115 )06 . 1283 362.9328 328.;>881 
23 3111 .01611 153.6029 H2.l024 1111.8440 113.1043 137.9634 318.'121 1112 8119 1170 .9326 406 .'214 
24 178 .3041 40 . 6111 209.5116 248.3434 107.5601 104.4~56 225.1930 21. .9843 307.8180 264.'668 
2~ 2 9 . 3019 48.8492 240.5118 281.0928 96.9~83 83.3805 241:1.1128 ::82.9193 31:10.1200 29'. 1"4 
26 26~.94 1 2 66.6663 296.0781 3;>1.2421 187.61477 165 .9 113 195.2358 318.1070 316.14986 289. 4752 
21 '-'52.8 134 114.8385 271.8884 2~9.8348 312.1166~ 306.5169 22.0847 249.3854 296.0 154 154.3794 
28 219.8474 162.6,}17 238.3939 226.~3'2 294.0630 291.6763 43.2233 216.3745 264. 1898 129.7038 
29 21H. 071 ?13.'l ll0 266.1560 328.141 71.11878 96 . 8468 198.9110 331.6109 385.0102 1I06.4~09 
C' lO 30~.6131 \03. '662 116.30ll.1 3611.8672 19~ . 6111 1 167.2021 23~.2198 362.9888 42 1.0090 335 . 11928 
en 31 361.9812 168.3111.1 393.2))0 430.1418 201.6699 1611 . 1280 319 . l734 430.3094 488.,}582 1I1~.9181 
-i 32 305.1 511 111.3000 336 . 1606 319.ll66 129 .4160 93.6807 313.9618 381.~320 439.1488 387.4323 
C? 33 2~2.0741 193 .,} ~35 268.7796 2~1. 1664 328.1943 3211 . i?8811 10.2~08 239.7114 283.3727 135.~416 
c:;) 34 2 19 .2635 101.7124 2119.3965 299.040~ 44.11108 29.9298 298. 1 ~01 303.6526 359.3711 ll~. 7202 
-< 
35 ;>60.32/9 ;>65.2343 278.5183 311;> . 17)0 126.3922 153.687~ II 4.1035 3~3.'}162 395.2828 431.2607 
36 293.1.16111 1114.7601 324 .7 115 36l.0077 Il1l.8337 111 .3583 278.7086 36 .8019 1121. 946~ 3,}9.191 4 
~ 31 1'17.942" 52.1" 3 2119.1809 289.6~ 11 98.3803 81.6297 248.1816 291.1I~99 3119.2388 302.0 124 38 190.1678 ;>6.1 192 221.l251 2H.568 1 117 .7443 11 0.2711 217 .2917 2,}8.416~ l16.5181 26,}. H82 
!;: 39 2'-'1'.652 97.65i?4 2~3 .0'25 301.4~83 
~3. 1118 34.'}661 292.9349 30~.6463 361.7866 334.1050 




11: 33 THURSDAY. F£8RUARV 23. 1984 11 
SEEOSKAO [ CULTURAL R SOURC S AS~ SSH NT PRo.J CT 
at' 
UNIT 17-SPATIAL CLUSTER ANALYSIS 
"" fASTCLUS PROCEDURE ~
S OISTAlfCES B(lW( N CLUSTER H(AJfS ~ 
~ ClU £R 2 1 22 2 24 2!J 26 27 '8 29 30 
:!: 1 329.0))2 191.50J) 311.0901 181 .7223 197.8191 285.18811 343.3358 314.50'0 1l3.8732 310 . 3823 
5 2 310.031;7 215.6078 337.0206 191.8011 214.1909 293.9!J98 326.6109 295.6551 179.6156 324.7679 1 312.1826 63.6291 160.0748 111. 7150 96.1966 183 . !J839 316.4027 299.5034 76. 1524 187 . 7864 
J;: I. 296.1"41 224. 1169 3115.3132 193 .9111. 218.9325 293.8990 313.94311 282.1085 200.0 173 321.2"08 5 366.6940 ?75.1563 395.9981 255.48611 276.6564 357.9905 384.5252 352.5~90 214.9822 388.0390 
6 236. 1563 24.1669 135.39112 39.5740 17.1397 109.5941 238.7381 224.1715 151.2726 125.9608 
7 389.0162 337 . 84115 1159.2718 309.9117) H4.7217 1109.1980 409.0646 315.7282 286.511 15 11113 .2530 
8 305.2327 111.1l06 13 .3379 172.1169 141.3769 124 . ')702 296.6796 298.11869 2112.23911 83.86611 
9 181.8164 77 .0915 159.1091 211.5170 40.1]80 82 . 1714 1811 .6 162 169.9168 199.5537 116.6819 
10 213.9574 55.9290 164.81l8 111. 7065 33.2856 115 . 2595 219.0369 20 1. 1550 161.8481 141.9180 
11 233.5406 225.8794 341.0164 178.10 1 209.3019 265.91112 252.8134 219.8474 2113 . 6077 305.6131 
12 173 . 802 85.111.107 153 . 6029 40.6111 48.8492 66.6663 1711.8385 162. 6517 213.4 110 103.1662 
IJ 251.11861.1 256.6772 312.3024 209.5'162 240.5480 296.018 1 2 . 1.8884 2311.3939 266.1560 336. 0311 
14 231.5388 302.1110 411.811110 2118.31.1311 281.0928 321. 21121 259.83118 226.5352 3211.111111 3611.8612 
15 301.0952 68.5677 173.70113 107.5607 96.9583 187.61177 312.4665 2911.0630 71 . 4878 195 . 6411 
'"" 
16 303.8386 117.6871 137 .96311 1011.4556 83.3805 165.9173 306.5769 291.6763 96.8468 161 .202 1 
CD 17 28.1189 28 1. 43115 318.5721 225.1930 21111.7128 195.2358 22.08111 '13.2211 398.9110 235.2198 0 18 226. 8767 306.1283 412.8339 249 .9843 282.9193 318.1070 2119.38511 216.3745 337.6109 362.9888 
19 273.1788 362.9328 1170.9326 301.8180 3110.1200 316.11986 296.0 151.1 2611.1898 385.0102 1121.0090 
20 112.8793 328.288 1 1106 .5274 2611.5668 295.151" 289.11752 154 .37911 129 .1038 406.4 09 335.4928 
2 258 .602 1 3011.2373 200.11173 221.8778 180.7699 22.8537 ilL 52)2 312 . 6: 21 223.31)8 
22 7:.»8.6021 121.'1282 63.71100 36.1"52 119 . 9852 260.2693 246.9 163 138 .9'JJ5 127.69H 
23 3011.2313 121.1.1282 163.7729 131.8110 123.5116 296.63 II 296.9312 2211. 021 86.0662 
21.1 200 . 1/773 63.71.100 163.1729 )3.1521 103 .5393 205.007 187 .890 1 176. 11;6 133.31190 
25 221. 178 36.1452 131.8110 33.1521 93 . 1336 223.5921 :nO.26311 168.4 12 11 2.5103 
26 180.1t.99 119.9852 123.5716 103.5393 93.1336 173.23011 173.9289 258.7831 '16.2923 
21 22.85.7 260.2693 296.6318 ?05.0073 223.5921 173.2301, 33.6155 379.61110 213.5615 
211 111.525<: 2116.9163 296.9312 187.8901 2 10.2631. 173 . 9289 1l.6755 359.0)67 217.5811/ 
29 372.6021 138.9935 228.9021 176.113116 1611 . 1.1172 258.7831 379.6810 359.0561 263.8392 
30 223.3 138 ' 27.6951 86.0662 IJl.31190 11 2.)103 ,.6 .2923 21l.5675 2 11.58111 263.8392 
31 307.3611 140.'\952 28.,,987 183.7352 153.1231 121.6931 291.7600 301.25811 257.3960 811.2075 
32 296 .2399 80. ·/<)51 1/11. 2985 131 .7729 911.61123 121 . 71.35 291.81111 281.1171 1115 . 8029 98.4321 
II 21.5690 218.6~35 319 .7506 221.3211 2111 .9384 196 .206 1 211.211110 35.8638 393.99~3 237.21155 
31/ 2111.21/00 21/. 1 " ' 8 138 .6110 711. S378 55.11836 11.13.6203 217.1115 1 261.9651 11,.16I1S 151 .6680 
3~ /116.9014 194 .7181J 2811 . 5717 226.5709 ' 2".2909 31l .91116 "25.8123 t102.92/8 56.8684 120.5107 
36 762. 11116 81. ~126 1/9.1669 115.11309 811 . lt076 811 .8826 256.6262 253.7362 207.8220 62.3962 
)1 225.9159 JII.01611 121.1691 111.5109 8 . 61126 89.1724 226.85~' 211;.6302 169.8229 106.195 1 
18 193.59115 65.1316 1511 ."19 1 15 .6368 10.01/00 87 .9 1111 196.5191 181 .58 3 187.9 109 118 . 7159 
19 269. 111;111 15. '.0/0 131 .2857 11.0217 "8.9310 135.32110 212.0177 2S7.3910 123.5ta54 1112.8338 
110 361.7341 121.2629 208.23ltl 163 .229 1 1~2 .1972 241.21/76 367 . 1917 348.11616 20.6860 21111 .5978 
~Q 
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5 OS~O ( CULTURAL R(SOURC(S ASS[SSH r PROJ CI 
UNIT 17-SPArIAL CLUST£R ANALYSIS 
rASTCLUS PROCEDUR£ 
DISTA C S Gowe N CLUST R " ANS 
CLUSTER 31 32 H 311 3~ 36 31 311 39 40 
I 331 7293 267.7099 3~O.0~99 172.4179 133.7239 272.8881 204.~039 197.3582 180.0028 144.6999 
2 362.2511 295.1838 HO .2438 199.9717 181. 2~20 2911.91116 221.8838 207.030~ 206 .45~2 188 . 6226 
3 188.2979 115.8234 lJl. 0325 110 . 11196 132.72117 133.2070 96.11102 120 . 0961 1111 . 4849 H.7118 
4 369.6619 3011 .5666 16.1219 210.1~480 <'04 .2067 301.51171 226.99112 208 61<'1 216.28~1 707.71111 
5 1122 .0279 353 . 1673 1116. 1)5~ 257.5739 199 .65 19 355.711115 2811.0929 :nO.1I171 2611 . 72115 2211.111131 
6 158.7218 98.2351 256.508Y 38.9972 .!O!l.23)0 90.5· , 2 .2 114 11<'.5913 33 . 3158 135 . 3 172 
7 bill, . 1122 b17.4869 406. ))71 322.1991 269.9656 16.6969 342.6&)(1 1211.57110 3~8 . 7)26 29Y.1I980 
8 15 . 1622 57. '1100 320 . 092 1~1 .0723 297.8907 57.2932 132.7637 162.5972 1113 .5094 22 1.5709 
9 176.0528 132.66113 202 . 1610 92.11038 250 . 5178 109.91129 46.3996 11.9923 87.6545 185.5~91 
10 186. 065 129.9071 231l.9398 62.8983 211.8656 117 .6873 41.81129 28.7371 60 .51193 148 . 119115 
11 361.9812 30).1254 252.014 1 219.2635 260.3279 ~93.116113 2 11.9424 190.1678 222.6520 746.1466 
12 168.3714 1)1.3000 193 .~·3) 103 .7 24 265.23113 1 o It. 7607 52.171l 26.1192 97 . 6524 198.7128 
13 393 .2330 336.1606 2611.7196 2119 . 3965 278.5783 3211 . 7175 249.1809 U1.3251 253.0525 770.11911 
14 tllO.1418 )19.336'- 251.1664 299.0405 342 . 1730 363.0077 289.65 11 257.5681 301.4583 ])0.9164 
15 20 1.6699 129.11100 3211.19b3 1l1I . /j108 126.3922 143.83)1 98.3803 117.711113 53.1138 55 . 9909 
l!:: 16 166. 1280 93.6$07 324 . 28811 29.9298 153 . 6875 111 .3583 81.6297 110 . 2117 1lL 5661 71. ~9:'1I 17 319.3734 313. 96 18 10. 2)08 298.1501 /j44 . 1035 278 . 7086 21111.1816 211.2917 292.93119 387.11866 
18 4aO.109 381. '.320 239.7114 303.6526 353.51ti2 363.8079 291.4599 258.,,·(, " 305 . 61163 119.6041 
19 11118.5582 439 . "'88 283 . 3727 359.3711 395.2828 1121. 91165 349.23811 111."81 361.7866 388 .MII3 
20 b15.9781 3117 . 1,323 135.5416 335.7202 437.2607 359 . 19111 302 . 01211 265.33u2 3311.1050 1~ 0 1 . 9290 
2 1 307.3GII 296 . 2399 21. 69 21'1.21100 1116.9014 262.1146 22:.1.9359 193.591'5 269.1111111 361.13111 
22 146.8952 IIr.7051 278.6835 24.1708 1911.71110 81 . 5126 311.01611 65.7376 15. 11818 121.2629 
21 28.11987 I, .29115 319 . 7506 138.6770 284.5717 119.1669 123 . 1691 1 11.11\91 111.28~1 708.23111 
211 183 .7352 31.7729 221 . 3711 711.5378 226.5709 115.11309 41.5109 15 . 6368 71.0217 163 .229 1 
25 153.1 23 1 98.61'23 2111 . 93811 55.1t836 222 .2909 l1li.4076 8 . 6426 lO.OIlOO 118.9310 157.39 12 
26 177.6931 121. 71t35 196.2 61 1113 .620l 313.9816 811 .8826 89.7724 87.9147 135.3280 2111 .21116 
21 297.7600 2 1.8871 211 .211/,0 217.1"51 1125.832l 256.6262 226.8555 196.5797 272.0171 367.1917 
28 301.25811 287.1771 35.8638 26 1.9657 402.9278 253.7362 214.6302 181. 5803 257.3910 348 . /,616 
29 257.3960 185.8029 393 . 9953 115 . 16 5 56.86811 207 . 8220 169 . 8229 181.9109 123 .51l5" 20 . (160 )0 84.2015 98.1132 237 .71'55 151.6680 320.5107 62.3962 106.1951 118.7159 1112.8318 24 .!l978 
.... 31 72. 11835 321 . 1,')30 165 . 113'>1 313 .0 158 68.7240 '''11 . 5767 172 . 8920 151 . n66 236 .1 .60 
en 32 12.11815 313 . 11111 95.6012 211 1.9665 37.115711 90.2852 125. 11510 88.1"06 1 5. 709 
31 321.1153 1I1.71111 2911.7967 438.4'Hl 278.9240 2115.12115 2111. 0 180 289.82 5 382. 9156 
C'"2 34 165 . 1'351 95.6012 291~. 1967 170.1090 102 .8569 55.3328 110 . 8601 8.8392 97.9191 
':J 3) 313 . 0158 ;>,,1.966) 1I18 .b'J3 1 110 . 7090 264 . 6751 22b.1I1122 239.2778 179.29 2 77.110"9 
-< 36 68.721, 17 . 4511t 278 . 924 1 2.8569 2611 .6757 75.8531' 105.45110 9" . 3930 187 .8 1113 
~ 37 14 .5767 90.2852 21'5.72115 55.3328 224 . 4 22 15.853 36.6958 117.8916 153.13211 38 172 .8920 12) . 4510 2111.11180 80.8601 739.2778 105.1t5t10 36.6958 75.84110 17) . 1215 
-
39 151.7266 811.71106 289.8205 11.8392 179.2902 94.3910 47.89 16 15.8480 105.9111 
4 236.7260 165 .2099 382 .Q 156 97 . 9191 77.0049 187 .8 1113 153.1124 173 . 7215 105 . 9111 
~ 
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D.asno.tic Projectile POlnt Type. 
583 
:s COpy ~VAllm~ 
Thi. collection of diagnostic projectile point drawings ia th e reault of 
nec~aaity . In r eviewi ng the over 8~O lite records for the 5eedaludee ar • 
whi ch we received froal t he !hue Hinoric Preaervation OHic,. .. ', fi Ie. in 
Lara.ie, it became obviol,1 t h et cuny aites were not be ing dated other than 
very generally (for e xample , Hiddl !! Prehistoric Period). There appear to be 
.ever.l r eaaons for thi a. First, except for Frison' s Prehi sto ric Hunter. of 
the ~ Plain. (1918), there hillS bee n 00 extensive effo rt in Wyollain~ to -
synthesue the variou s cultural entitiel found in the archeological r eco rd 
th e r e. Secondly, .any of the pro jectile point type. found in the 
.ou thwe.tern co rner of Wyomi n~ are not Plains t ype. but rather a r e fro", the 
Creat " .... i n andlor the Inter..ountain-Platelu reg ions, Ireas which hIve Ilso 
bee n barel y sU_lrize d (Buthr 1966; Fowl e r 19681 6 b; Heizer I. "aumhoff 
1961; Jenn ing. 1978). 
With that in lIi nd, t .tarted col l ec ting drawing. snd photograph. of 
diagnostic pro jec t ile points which could conc eivab ly be found in the 
Seedskad e projec t .lre.. t hlllve tried to remain objective in my se l ec ti on 
o f examp l es , 18'1 c l astdfica t ion o( th projectile point s , and their dating. 
Th e ch~sific ... t il)n o f the projec t ile po int. has b~en eS'l'ntiall y al t he 
o riginal authors de.ignated th eltl. J ~ philolophy. t u, • Ulplitter". Hence , 
whi I e the ori~in.l au t hor may haVf~ g ive n a pro ject i Ie point I ge ne r"l n8ft~ 
(for examp l e , Dese rt Si de-notcht'd ) , if I felt i t could br .I . i~ned to " 
previously- drll i gnated variety or sub-t ype (for example , Desert Si~~-not ched , 
Sierra Variety), I did '0. In seve ral r .. r e cases (primAri l y very ellrl y 
work ,) where 1 f,. lt t tuu a proiecti l e poi nt had be e n mis-identified, 1 
c la.s ifi ed : t tn the beat ('t( ay judgement. In. fe w easel where the 
o ri _ ln lll i lIIutho r did not c l nu if y the point " found on their projec t lind 
f e lt that 1 could confidently identify it, t did 10. 04ltel are 111 8 the 
o riRi nG1 u thon •• " i l ne d them. t have UI,.d the broadest tiDe spans 
assigned by variou. Autho r s . 
1 wo uld a l so lik~ t o note thAt , by comparing drawings of projectile point l 
(ountl on th e 1983 See thKadi'e project I urvey n r the ac tual points theClSelvel, 
1 was ab l e t o identify , with r easonabl e confi rtence , 9 ~t of thOle p rojectile 
point1. 
".K. Ire land 
PLAINS TYPOLOGIES 
PALEO-INDIAN (12,000-8,000 B.P.) 
. . 
"'~~:; I f{~ . A·lg~9Q·QQb~~~ :~f~(; ~~~- I . 
--
PIafflIew (10,0Q0-9,OOO B.P.) 
~ Cody CorT1lIex ~ (9,000-8,500 B.PJ 
-= l::'" Scottsbluff I 
.. ~ 
.~
. ... , ... ,"",... 
Angostu'a TERMNAl PALEo-NXAN ~ (10,000-7,500 8.P.) i~, ' MCJLtoITAIN PALEo-tlOAN 
~ . ' Split Basa & Rot.nd Basa 
(8.500-8.000 8.P.) , . . 
LanceoIate I ...... ,,~o- .. 
(\Ildated) an I ~!;.~: c .. . 
":::':' -==- ~S~ ~ A_li I ~Oi".~~id .. 
_ ..._-' ... 
A • .lin1,"Y Allen. (8,400-;;;; ~P') EARLY Pl..AHS ARCHAIC (7,500-5,000 SP.) 
k_ 
• I , J . ... 
k ~-::--:-" :;-. ." ...... 
t....:' ~C .. 
••• 1 I~ _ 
~HI 
• , 'r; ,I ' . ',f ' ~ bEST C ?Y f,VnilASLI: 
Pelican Lake 
(3,100- 1,850 B.P,) 
LATE PLAINS ARCHAIC 
(3,100- 1.400 B.P,) 
....... _.-.c-. 





..."' •• .-.. .. _ ...... c..e. 
~ .. .... 1WIe UMlIL_ 
...-. ___ -.c.... 
Triangular 
........ _ ...... c-.. 
• .....!. ~"'" 
10; .......... 
• ... I U • 
LA TE PLAINS PREHISTORIC-EARLY PLAINS HISTORIC 
Avonlea (1 ,900-1 ,370 B.P,) Unnamed Complex 
(1,380-600 B.P,) Small Corner-notched 
Nanton Wide Irvine Narrow &. It &. 
ROO",'''i,.,''V'''''Y S",,,.-b ... V",." I-.. :~:'~::..:;:: ... .=. :-.:::~'-. __ .._. _ ••• _. _ .. _ ..__ j::::,.:... . __ ~ ~~I'''''' ,~. 
W. :::i~:~roo"~~;\"·~·· _... :!:di~i:i:"". 
s Va rlangular Farson Trl-notched ...... 'M' i i 'Y' i VI Skinny Corner-notched Small Slde-notched 
" : :::.. • ....... c ......... . 





~."'I I". \ •.•• , •• 




, ... , (c •••• , I U 
~EST COpy AVAIlABLE 





, •• , 119, 
....... " " ••• "1' , C t •• 
.~, .. ~ . 
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~:~.:. l it ' 
GREAT BASIN TYPOLOGIES 
PALECHMltAN (12.000-8.000 B.P.) 
Clovis Folsom 




( ...... :.::: .... :-.. :~~';;: .. ..-
_4-" ~:;,"""' . 
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BLACK ROCK -HUMBOLDT SERIES (5,000-3,000 B.P.) 
Black Rock Concave Base 
.... " 
Humboldt CrJncave Base 
...... , ... . vt1 
. 
• n ..... . ' 
s, 
o , r I .. ..,. 
.........,...-- ~ 
........ -o Q..Ii •• 
; ,. . i 'OPV AV I 8l~ 
-HUMBOLDT SERIES (cont.) 
BlACK ROCK ) IUnboldl Basal-notched Ht.mboldt Concave Base (conI. 
• I , , . ... 
.......... ~
..... I I " . -._ 
~m COP" ~'!~ LA8ll: 
OSE SPRINGS SERIES (cont.> Eastgate 
R . Rose Springs Split-stem Rose Spnngs Side-notched ,'i":~ti _ ~" .. ~" _~J. ~~~~! 
, -:" : . Ea:.'~:~'i::'~., AA IAA~ ~ . . __ _ __ 
,.A~~ti;~:~· 6A,A 
White Rocks Phase (1.150-1.000 .. 
Side-notched 
~~A~I' s • • t. ,:-!-.~c:, 
;'"~JN"" 
INTER-MOUNTAIN/ PLATEAU TV 
, c,,,,, PALEO-'NOIAN ''',000-8,000 8 ~~LOGIES 
12.000-11.000 B.P'> Folsom ' . 4. I Midland (11 .000-10.500 B.P'> 
,{!.t '~" h . f,::;,',:' \ 0 
"o~~',"o~~~"8P) .::::;:-", ,~~, -,." ,; '_2. (~ Plalnvie~ ''''-'':~-:'-I'' .~~':;'l ··~.!t· 
( 1 0.000-9.000 B P ) Milnesand 
_to .~]£ "~€ BP) £ Coo'" ''',OIXHI-.oo.,P) 
~'~'5~~~BP) , ~(' t 
Cody compl:~ •• ~':;;-, &. 0 ~ 
E (9.000-8.500 B.P'> • "" ~ ;; i'''''' ' ' I ~ ~ A '-;"'.''''. ; 
.. ~-'::"~"i~:r;t:-J '-" 2:'~ ,,. rg ~~~_ e ~ 
.... . .. , "',.- ~ 
.. ; I 
II ::::: ... . . , .. , . . . ...... ..... ' ~ t .. , , .... , I .. " ~:::::~; 
Birch 6~(}-lr-l)lAN (~ont.) ~:A7.~~.~.> (1~~~~~.66'8s~.p.> pO~~~!~~~~\~~lan 
.£\, f ' & , ' '""""', ', .... ,," 
B; ~ ~~ ~ f· ~ ':.~ --~ . \. ~. , ~-
~-~ ... :::.:=:.... . " l ' ;:::r 1 ~KearHlke Lanceoiate ......... ... ........ ... • ......... ... ~~ poSSIbly Paleo-Indian (undated) possibly Termlnal Paleo-Indian ~ ~ Lan Ice . <llateII _. (und,ated. ) 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
__ ." '.,_,.. .. .. ~.. I . ~ el1 ' .~ .... ;,.. ~~ 
.. -
~ _ , 1" ........ 
. EST COpy AV II ' \ ~ 
TERMINAL PALEO-INDIAN/ARCHAIC (cont.) 
A ~~: ;~(,'t;;Aoo~"" ~ 
~~I~;!~~ ~~'i'~' 
.. ... . -... ... .. , •. ~ • . ..... "",Ie' 1_ • .... .. , 
"-;."""~ CASCADE PHASE (8.000-5.000 B.P.) Cascade 
;;;i~' t~;~d t ~ t t e 
~ i-~ I f ~ ~'-8 G ~ , C 
_"' ... , __ " .. 1_, 
- 1- !!::.,. - Haskell (8.500-7.000 B.P.) 
£ ~~ ~ T~i'i' ~ f ..... .... , .. , .::-.::::::::.::::-.. . <-.-, .. .. , ..... . ........ , .., 
c---..-.. ........ lh 4 .. .. . . _ • I t I . .... 
c._ ••• • , . .. , I~n 
.. ~-:.:!!:~~:~:.~~ :=--u I ~ ... _ 
TERt.tNAl PALEo-lt-DIAN/ARCHAIC (cont.) 
Haskell (cont.) 
Type 1 (cont.) Type 2 
~ ...... uto." 
,_." 
ARCHAIC I 
BLACK ROCK-HUMBOlOT-MCKEAN--P1NTO BASIN SERIES ~ 
(7.850-2.500 B.P.) . 
Black Rock Concave--base Humboldt Concave--base 
(7'~(~Pl @~e;~~OO~~~ 
o.:.!:~::l c..,.t. ..... . -
McKean Humboldt Basai-notch 
& "'t2i;'~; iA~ iAA 
..... _,.c.... ... .. __ "" _ ........ 'H.... c ...... ' ... t l M) .... ...... ' .... ' f. 
~I:.t ..... , 
c ........ _ .. _ ... , ..... . _ 
. ..:: :::-~~ 
' ... ~ . _ , , .. . -
. r~T COpy AV tABU 
ARCHAIC (cont.) I ~·~ii'~~~"62iB~ I' ~ 
~.u. ... '*' ....... "oe, 
-pjiito Basin Series (5.300-2.700 B.P.) 
Pinto Basin Barbed Pinto Basin Willow-leaf 
11' '0 -, . • i 
Ie-! . ~~ 
• OJ t f" • ......-
, ....... -.......... , .. .. -
.. --- .. --.- ... . _ , .......... . 
'M, 
b Si COPV ~\JMlABtf 
~J~ 
o .. c ... ,., 
, .... " .. 
ARCHAIC/LATE PREHISTORIC 
EJko Series (4.000-820 B.P.) 
i~1i ~i'~*~@~A 
__ ....... , .. 'M'''' "._ '* _ .. ., C" ,,,'a ".t 10tI 1 
'ii . . ~ ~'5f4 
I ........ e ••• ,.1 
Elko Conlracting-stem 
~ 
0 _( ... .. 01 
'I-,a." , 
-- -- - HARDER PHASE 2.500-700 B.p.r -
'''i~i~. 4ft~~~ 
--CoI;;i:valley Comer-notched (600 B.P::j:j'i;;;C?)-- --
JA~ ~,;;~;~ ",1\ 
,.-,._ _ ( ___ '_0lI'l_ .• , l ..c_'ta It>-Cw-' .... 
Wallula Rectangular-stem North FO<I< 
.~!:.{~_.!~ ~~t! ~~t._ f.~ t{ 
- ._-
C__.._ ... _MII>y ... ' ._ 
.-.... -. ~"'" 
.. --.. , ... ,---
.... 
• I • •• _ 
~ --'I 
4000 ----, 
• ... I '.6 , .. _ 
t)T COPY AV~I~ ABU 
ARCHAIC/LATE PREHISTORIC (cont.> 
PlOllNIN PHASE (700-250 B.P'> 
Middle Columbia BasaJ-notched Wallula J.' Rectangu/'U'- stem 
!~AA'~~ " .... _ " . ,e&.l ... __ ... 'e'" 
-- -- - DESERT~ 
Desert Side-notched (1 ,250 6.P.-tiistoric) 
Side-notched 
A6' ............ ... f . ... 
.. ...... ..... , 
Cottonwood 
TrianglAar 









' • • , ... "' . ... ret _ .. . , 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC SOURCU FOR THE PROJECTIL~ POINT DRAWINCS AND DATf.S 
PLA I NS SEQUENCES 
Clov is 
Fo 11 0111 
:1idland 
Agate B •• in 
Holl Cap 
Plainv iew 
Albe r ta 
Cod)' Co"",le. 
Cody Kni fo 
Scot tab lu! ( 




Sp 1 i t/Round BlIse 
Pryor Ste1llmed 
Lovell Con.t rict e d 
Te rraina l Paleo-Indian 
tanceola t e 1 
Lanceolate 11 
HcKean-t ike Lanceolate 
JiGUllY Allen 
Ear ly PI.in. Ar chaic 





HcKean Lance o l ate 
HcKean Lat1 ceolate (South-
. ider Variant) 
Yonkee 
Pe 1 iean Lake 
Belent 
Late PI .in. Ar chaic 
S.a11 Corne r - not ched 
Lnr ge Corner-notched 
La r lte Side-notched . 
8. s al-notch ed 
Triangu l ar 
Avonl ea 
Pra i rie Side - notched 
Hanton va ri e ty 
I r vine vari e ty 
Fri .on 1978 





Fd ,on 1978 , Woroi ngton 1,)S7. Reynold. 1983 
Fri lon 1978 , Jenning. 19 74 
Fri lon 1978 
Frison 1978 
Fri l on 1978 
Wor =intton 19S7 . Jennings 1974 
Fri son 1978 
Fd lon 1978 
Fri lon 1978 
Fri . on 1978 
Fr ilon .978 
Fri .on 1978 
Hu l loy 1959 , 
fei .on 1978 
fri.lon 1978 
Fri l on 1978 
Wheeler 1 9~4t J ellOi ngs 1914 , Zie_II' & 
Walko r 1977a & 1977b , Pr ioon 1978 
Wheele r 19S4 , J enning" 1974 , Fr ilon 1974 
8recken r idge 19)4 
Fri.on , Wi hon, & Willon 1974 , Ziemen. 
Walko r 1977a & 1977b , Frison 1978 
Fri.on 1978 
Frilon, Willon, & Wilson 1974 , Fri .on 1978 
Zi cme ns It Walker IIH7a & 1977b , Fri.on lq78 
Frlion 19 78 
Frilon 1962 
Fril on 1962 6 1978 , Ahlb r andt 1974 , Zier & 
Poobl 0' 1982 
Fri lon 1962 . Ahlbrandt 1974, Zie r 6 Peeb l e. 
1982 
Fri Ion 1962 
Yr i.on 1962 
Kehoe & McCo r quodal e lQr,l, Ahlb r and t 1974 , 
Ziemen. & Wa l ker 1977a & 1977b, Fri.on 1978 
Kehoe t 967 , Frison 1978 
Kehoe 1967, Fr i s on 1978 
603 
Plain. Side-notched 
W •• hit. Tri.nlular Kehoe 1967, Ziemen. & W.lke r 1977. & 1977b, 
Fd.on 1978 
Late 
W •• hite Tri-notched 
Billing' Double-.pur, 
Kehoe 1967, Fd.on 1978 
B ••• l-notch"d Kehoe 1967 , Fri.on 1978 
Emigrant ae.el-notched Kehoe 1967, 'FTi.on 1978 
Prehi.toric/£.rly Hi.toric 
Unnamed COflpleX Fri.on 1978 
Small COTner-notched Ahlbrandt 1974, Zier Peebles 1982 
Hed iuCl Corner -notched Ah Ibrendt 1974 , Zier Peeb lei 1982 
Skinny CorneT-notC"hed Ahlbrandt 1974 
Smlll Side-notched Ahlbrandt 1974 
Small Triangullr Fd.on 1962 
Large Tr ianlular Ahlbrandt 19?4 , Fri.on 1978 
CREAT BASIN SEQUENCES 
Clovi. 
Fohom 







El r ed 
8itterroot (Horthern) 
Side-notched 
Pinto Ba.in Seriel 
Croule 1954, Tripp 1966, 
CunneTlon 1956, Hunt & Tanner 
Jenning. 1978 
Hei~er & aaumhoff 1961, Powler 
Hei~er 6 He.ter 1978, J e nningl 
Jenning. 1978 
Hei:.er & B.ulllhoff 1961, Fovler 
Jenning. 1978 
Heizer & Saumhoff 1961, Fovler 
Hei ~e r Helter 1978, Jenn ing. 








& 1968b , 
• 1968b, 
Barbed Wormington 1957, Fovler 1968b, Hei~~r C. Helter 
1978 , Jenning. 1978 
Shoulderle.. Jenning. 1978 
Wi1io",-leaf Jenning. 1978 
Square-shoulder Worminglon 1957 , Heizer & Helter 1978, 
Jenninlls 1978 
Sioping-Jhou id e r Wormington 1957, Fo",1er 1968a 6 1968b, Hei~er 
& He.ter 1978, Jennin~s 1978 
Black Rock-Humboldt Serie . 
Black Roc Concave Base 
Humboldt Concave Ba.e 
lluoboldt 8ual-notc"ed 
Oe st! rot COniP lex 
Cot tonwood Trian8u t,u 
De se rt Side-notched 
Heiz e r & Hellter 1978, Jenni ngs 
Fowl e r 1968. & 1968b , Heize r & 
J f"nninK1 1978 
Hei~e r 6 RlIur:lltoCf 1961, He i zer 
He <e r ft Rauritoff 1961, Fovler 
He .er & Hester 1978, Jennings 
lie .or 8aunhoff 1961, Fowler 




& He.ter 1978 
1968. 1968b, 
1978 
1968. & 1968b , 
1978 
ROle Spring. Series 
Corner-notched 
Explnding-ster:. 







Parowan aa.al-notche rl 
Side-notched 
Corner-notched 
'oih i te Rock. Phase 
Side-notched 
He izcr 6 







He. ter 6 
Jenninlts 
Jenning. 
Jenn i ngs 
Jennin,.. 
aauahoff 1961. Fowler 1968. & 1968b , 
Helter 1978, Jenni.ng. 1978 
1978 
BauMof! 1961, Heiz.er & Hester 197~ 
1978 
Baumhof f 1961, fo"'ler 1968. & 1968b, 
Hes ter 1978 










Agllte Ba. in 
Plainview 
Hi Ine .and 
Alber ta 










Lanceo\"t e It 




Salmon River variant 
BUller IQ70. 
Campbell 19)6, Swan.on 1961, Butler 1970.6 
1970b 
Butler 1970b 
Kehoe 1 Q55, Swans"n 1961. But ler 1 °62 t Swan.on 
6 Ranere 1970 
But let' 1962 I Swan.on 6 Ranere 1970 
Sw.n.on et al. 196(.b 
Swanson :-q617 Swan.on !:.!...!!.. 196(.b, Butler 
1970. 
Rut ler 1970a 
Swanson 1961 
Daugherty 19S6, But ler 1969 , Leonha rdy & Rice 
1970 
Butl e r lCi66 
S"'8n.on et II 1. 1969 
Daughertyl956, Leonh a rdy 6 Rice 1970 
SWanllf'On et al. 1964b, Butler 1970b 
SWllnaon et 81. 1964b 
Warr,.n ~.!f."' 196A 
8utl.· r 1962. 1966, 197011 & 1970b , Gruhn 1964, 
Swanllon .!!..!!.. 1964b, Sneed 1967, Warren et 
lit. 1968, SW4n ,on e t at. 1969 S".n.on b -
sneed 1969, S"'3n.o-n-&Sneed 1971 
S",,,nJlon ~.!.!.. 1964b, Swnnllon !!. .!l: t 969 







Butler 1962 6. l Q 66, Lynch e t a1. 196 ~ . 
Leonhardy 6 Rice 1970 --
Leonhardy Rice 1970 
Cruhn 1964 . Butler 1965. 1967, 1969 , 1970a ,. 
1970b, Wa rren et al. 1968, Swanson ,. Ranere 
1070 --
Type But ler 1965, Swanl"n ,. .. need 1969 
Black Rock-Humboldt-!'1cKean-P i nto Basin Series 
Black Rock Concave a.se Weide (. Weide 1969 
Humboldt Concave Sase Butler 19686 1970a 
Humboldt Re.al-notched Kehoe 1955 , Butler 1970. 
:icKeAn I..anceolate Cruhn 196"', Swan.on !!.. !.!.. 1964b . Butler 1966 
McKean-Humbo ldt -Pinto 
Pinto a •• in 
Barbed 
Shoulderlea. 
',.Ii t low-leaf 
Square-shoulder 
Sloping-ahou lder 
Tucannon Ph .. e 
Cruhn 1964, But ler 1970. 
Svan.on e t a l . 1964b, Butler 19700 
But l e r 1970. 
Rutler 1968 
Svnn.on e t 01. 1969, Butler 1970a, Svanson 
t:. Ranere 1970 
Svanson et a l . 1964b, But l e r 19686 1970., 
Warren if: ~ 1968 , Swanson!!;. ! !: 1969 
Ccrner-notclted Leonhardy & Rice 1970 
Cont rActi ng-Item Leonhardy 6. Rice 1970 
Elko-8itter r oo t Serie. (cont.) 
Elko 
Corner-not ched 
Cont rltct i ng-stem 
Eared 
Harder P1",se 
Snake River Cor ner-
notched 
e"rly Colurobia Valley 
Corne r-notched 
Avonlea 
Desert Camp lex 
Cottonvood Triangubtr 
Desert Side-notched 
Cene ral variety 
Redding vari ty 





Swan son et al. 1964b. Svanson 6 Sneed 1969. 
But I.. 1970..- 1970b & 1971 
Butler 1971 
Butler 1970. & 1970b 
l..e"nhardy 6 Rice 1970 
Warren 1968, Leonhftrdy & Rice 1970 
Sutler 1970b 
Rutler 1970b 
Svan.on et .1. !969, Butle r 1971 
Warren etar:-1968. Rutter 1970b 6. 1971 
Cruhn 1%14," Butler 1966 , 1970b 6 1971, Sneed 
1967 
SWAnson ~ .!.!. .. 1964 , But ler 1971 
Warren et a1. 1968 
Warren!!!I. 196 .... 
Piqunin Phue 
unnamed side-notched Leonh. rd y 6. Rice 1970 
Co lu~bi. Valley Corner-notched 





North Pork variety 
Warren 1968, Lynch et a1. 1965 Caarder 1967, 
Warren!.!. !!: 1968 .Leonhardy ~ Rice 1970 
Lynch!!..!!.. 1965 
:~~!e;9j~66 " 1971 . C."rder 1967, If!onhardy & 
Lynch !!.!!.. 1965 
6~7 
APPEHDlii. XIV 
1983 Field Survey Sa pie Unit Locations 
608 
EST COpy AI AILABU: 
SEEOSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
Survey UnitlSit Loe tional Oat 
S ithlooi n Surv y County uses Topo Sh t Tovn- Rang S etion Sub-I ctiona lITHI 
Numbf!r Unit Ihip nd SW corn ra) 
48L 1297 L 24N 1I2W 26 SEI/4 of HEI/4 465400 N 576000mE 
SE 1/ 2 0 SEI/2 465350 57550 E 
OSW5820 2 SW C 180n aridg,; 23 108w 14 wl/2 of NW1/4 4647770mN 613000mE 
15 N 1/4 464727 612500mE 
48SW5821 ) SW C seon Bridge 23 IOSW 22 SEI/4 of SWl/4 464500 61350 .E 
SWI/4 of 5EI/4 464450 N 61 00 
27 E1/4 of KWI/4 
NWI/4 of E1/4 
0- 48SW5822 SW McCull n Bluff 23N 1l0W 9 SI/2 of SE 1/4 l 648000 592500mE 
0 16 14 4611 7500mN 59200 E 'D 
48SW5823 SW C 1"0. Bridg 23N 109W 13 sWl/4 of SWI/4 of SWI/4 464650 60550 
14 SE1/4 of SEI/4 4646000mN 60500 
23 NEl/4 of £114 
24 w1/2 of NWl/4 of KWl/4 
48SW5~24 6 SW C tl on Bridge 23N 10SW 32 WI/2 of NWI/4 of NEl/4 464300 60950 to; 
WI/2 of sWl/4 of EI/4 464 .>Oo..c 609000mE 
KWl/4 
48SW5 25 7 SW 81u Foretlt 24N 1l0W 22 II of NE1/4 465550 593500mE 
Twelve il Sink 465500 N 593000mE 
or 
~ 48SW5826 8 SW Blu Por tit 24 11 OW 27 SI/2 of NE1/4 4653500mN 593500mE Tw Iv mil Sink SEI/4 of NWl/4 4653000mN 593000mE 
c;--, S£1/4 C) 







SEEDSKADEP. CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSf.SSHE T PROJECT 
Survey UnitlSite Locati~n41 0 t (cont. ) 
,.... 
~ S ithlonian Surv y County USGS Topo Sheet Town- Rang Section Sub-s ction UTHs 
~ Numb r Unit ship ( £ anli SW co rners) 
C) 
" -<: 48SW5827 9 SW McCullen Bluff 22N 11 OW 3 \J1/2 of SW1/4 464050 593000aaE 
<: 4 f l /2 of SEI/4 4640000mN 592500aaE 
-
n 48SW5828 10 SW Tho an School 23N 109W 4 51/2 of NWI /4 465050 601000mE 
~ l"elve il Sink 5"1/4 465000 600000mE 
not done II SW Lo bard Buttes 21H 109W 21 h111/4 of SWI/4 4626500 602500aE 
51/2 of NEI/4 4626000mN 60200o.E 
48SW5829 12 S: Lo ard Butt s 21 )IOW 24 S£I/4 597500m£ 597000aaE 
0- 48SW5830 13 SW Stevens Flat 20N l09W J4 £1/2 of NWl/4 46145~0mN 608S00mE 
-0 WI/2 of NEl/4 461400 608000mE 
48Sw5 31 14 SW McCullen Bluff 23 11lw 14 NWl/4 464750 58550<hDE 
464700 585000aaE 
48SW5832 15 SW Tv lve il Sink 24 IIOW 24 SWI/4 of SE1/4 4654500mN 596000mE 
SEI/4 of SWI/4 4654000m 59550 E 
25 NEI/4 of NW1/4 
INI/4 of Ntl/4 
48SW51l33 16 SW Peru 19N 108" 16 E1/2 of SW1/4 460900 616500mE 
Austin R nch 5£1/4 4608500mN 616000mE 
48Sw58J4 17 SW Ca"on Bridg 22 10RW 14 sW1/4 4637000mN 61400 E 
Big la land Br i ge 15 EI/2 of El/2 of !>Eli4 4636500mN 613500mE 
S£EOSKADEE CUL':"URAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
Survey Unit/Sit Locational Oata (cont.) 
5 ithaoni n Surv y County use5 Topo She t Tovn- Rang 5 ction Sub-section UTHa 
Numb r Unit ahip (HE and SW cornera) 
not done SW Peru 19 108W 28 5Wl/4 of 8El/4 460600 N 61650o.E 
51/4 of NWI/4 of SEI/4 460550 61600<>=E 
£1/4 of 5£1/4 of SWI/4 
48SW5388 19 SW Blu Point 20 109W 30 5WI/4 of NWI/4 4615500cnN 603000aE 
1N1/4 of SWI/4 461500 6025 
20101 110W 25 5El/4 of NEI/4 
EI/4 of SEI/4 
48SW5835 20 SW Lomb rd Butt a 22N 109W 21 51/2 of NEI/4 4636000cnN 602500mE 
1/2 of SEI/4 4635500mN 60200o.E 
a- 22 SWI/4 of NWI/4 NWI/4 of SWI/4 
405W5836 21 5W HcCullen Bluff 22 IIlW 14 5Wl/4 of NEI/4 463750 58600o.E 
SEI/4 of NWI/4 4637000mN 585500mE 
NWI/4 of SEI/4 
El/4 of SWI/4 
48SW5837 22 5W Tholll4n 5choo 1 23M 11 OW 24 NWI/4 of S£I/4 of 5Wl/4 4645500cnN 596500mE 
WI/2 of HEI/4 of SWI/4 4645000mN 596000mE 
El/2 of NWI/4 of 5Wl/4 
El/2 of Wl/2 of NWI/4 
1 of 51011/4 
V) Hl/2 of 5Wl/4 of 5Wl/4 
c;-, 
4851015838 23 SW Font nelle 23M l11W 20 1011/2 of 51011/4 of N!1/4 4646000cnN 580500mE 
-< 5£1/4 of NWI/4 4645500mN 580000mE 
:> 
c::: Wl/2 of NWI/4 of 5El/4 
.- N£I/4 of SWI/4 
SEEOSKADEE CULTURAL RESOURCES ASSESSMENT PROJECT 
Surv y Uni t /Sit Loc tional Data (cont.) 
c:r 
rn Smithsoni n uses Topo Shee Tovn- R Sec ion Sub-sections trrMs en Surv y f'ounty ng 
-c-, • u ber Unit ship ( E and 5W corners) c::» 
-v 
-c 
· 8SW5839 24 5'01 Tho n School 23H 109'01 5 SWI/4 of SWI/4 of 5'011/4 464950 H 599000mE 
> 6 51/2 of 5£ 1/4 464900 598500mE c: 
~ 7 . EI/4of 1/4 
~ 8 '011/2 of \1 1/4 of Wl/4 
~ 
8SW5696 25 SW 5t v ns Flat 19M 109\1 4 '011/2 of 5'011/4 of NEl/4 461250 606500mE 
1/ 2 of 5'011/4 461200 N 606000mE 
SI / 2 of NWI/4 
48L 1298 26 IN Font n II 23 111W 19 51/4 of SEI/4 464500 N 579500al£ 
48SW5840 2 SW El/2 of SEI/4 of 5WI/4 464450 579000lIl£ 
30 HI/2 of El/4 
Q\ NEl/4 of NEI/4 of '011/4 
N 
not don 27 5'01 \olhl sk Y Bu t 22 11 OW 28 51/2 of NWI/4 of SEI/4 4634000m 59250Om£ 
HI/2 of SWI/4 of SEI/4 63350 592000lIl 
1/2 of Sl/2 of SWI/4 
of SEI/4 
8SW58 1 28 SW e SIIon Bri dg 23N 108'01 7 5'011/4 of 5WI/4 of 5WI/4 464 oOOm 609000mE 
of SWI/4 4647600mN 60850 
51/2 of 51/2 of SWI/4 
18 El /2 of El/4 f N£I/4 
of H£I/4 
£1/2 of S£I/4 of H£I/4 
of EI /4 
17 NWI /4 of NWI/4 
SEEDSKADEE RECIQN--I reviou. Survey. 
USGS 7.5 ' Quadrangle HAP Wyoming 5HPO', 5urv \! y Report Number. 
Name. Hi 11 800248 , 820)95 
And r. r Ion Canyon 801870 , 810 55 , 81238) 
Monument But te 7809 18 , 801870, 810455 , 812028 , 812029 , 
8120) 1, 820)50 
Monumen t Butte HE 80 1870, 802158 
T..,e lvemi Ie Knoll 802158 
Fourmi Ie Knoll 812)18 
Fontenell ~ Reservoir SW ROO)Oq , 801014 
Fontenell e Re.ervoi r SE 780918 , 790247 , 790363 , 800269, 800943, 
APPENlllX XV 8010)5 , 801870, 810455 , 82075) 
Previou. Archeological Clearance Sur'veYI in t he Seed.kadee Area Blue Fore.t 780918 , 790585 , 791 )07 , 800084, 800269 , 
800843, 800896, 801870 , 820 115, 820 194 
Tweivem i le Sink 
Simpll on Culch SW 
Simp.on Culch Sf 770196, 820768 
Shutt Creek LlIke 770202, 780518 , 791874 , 800062, 800925, 
810158 , 810709, 8 11 2)5 , 811497, 812244, 
812425, 820556, 8208)5 
Fontenelle 770202 , 780697 , 780918 , 790278, 800269 , 
800388 , 800538, 800924, 801286, 801386, 
810567, 8112)5 , 8 11 34) , 811497 , 812388, 
820088 , 8203)) , 820796 
McCullen Blu(( 770190, 780918, 790585 , 800269 
Thoman Schoo l 
C.n.on Bridge 80 1870 
Pittman Well 80 1870 , 820274 , 820768 
Cow Hol10\l Creek 780 182, 780519, 780918, 790352 , 790353 , 
790573 , 790889, 790927 , 790937 , 790939, 
6';05 75 , 811)) 1, 81 )6 52 , 820511 , 820662 
Fontene ll ~ ~E 780182 , 7809 18 , 790058 , 790879 , 7909 27 , 
790937 , 800575, 800913, 800981, 811145, 
811 )45 , 8 11 540 
Whi.key Butte. 780918 
loftIbard Ruue. 800414 , 810567 
Big h l and Bridge 
Ch ri .man Ranch 
Church Bu tt e NW 790242, 790355 , 790370, 80 1054, 811240, 
811314, 820662 
Moxa 780918 , 780942 , 79005) , 790055 , 790242 , 
790354, 790355 , 790364 , 790365, 790927, 
790938 , 79 1202, 7917 10, 800217 , 800606 , 
800818 , 810054, 80 13)), 801334, 810065 , 
810160 , 811237 , 811248 , 811254 , 8 11114 , 
811540 , 820652 
Sevenmi 1 e Cu l ch 50070 , 760205 , 780520, 780918, 790055 , 
790147 , 790308 , 790491, 791026 , 8002 17 , 
800421 , 80)))) , 801356, 801720, 801904 , 
801907, 802313 , 810794, 811102, 811 171, 
811258 , 812036 , 812061 , 820543 , 820656 
Bl ue Point 750070 , 760205 , 790471 , 800339, 800414 , 
801356 , 811171 , 820543 
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USGS 7.5' Quadrangle Hap WYOIIIing SRPO's Surv y Report Nu b r s 
Stevens Flat 791052, 791425, 800339, 800414, 801690, 
810066 
Austin Ranch 
Church 8utt 790371 
V rne 780918, 790291, 790357, 790371, 790466, 
791532, 791927, 800384, 800931, 801334 , 
810822 , 811344 , 820554 
Gr n er 790357, 190745, 791026, 801875, 810822, 
811344 , 820231, 820345 
Lin Ie Americ 760205, 770189, 790967, 791052 , 791425, 
800:>15, 800704, 820543 
8ry n 770189 , 770193, 790967, 791052 
Peru 820744 
615 
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• APPENDlX XVl 
Suple Un i t Artifact Oi.tibution Mapi 
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UNIT 2 
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